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forting yourfelyes from, and confirming yourfelves in
the \\0p2 of this happinefs : all ye who are fled to
Chrift for refuge; iuppofe ye be under ^tribulation
now, there is a time coming when ye will get out
of it : and though a body of death trouble you, and
wants, opprefsion, poverty, hunger, nakednefs, I £cc
keep you at under

;
yet, when, ye come to heaven

ye mail be troubled with none of thcie things : none
are poor, but all are rich there j none are naked, but
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without mtermifsion. The more ipiritual, conftant
and immediate our iervice is : the more it is like

heaven : thus we enter in God's reft, Heb iv. 10.

when we ceafe from our own works and do his* 2.

To be enjoying God's company, though not in that
immediate way as in heaven, yet by faith in him,
and by his lpirit in us, and by the having our con-
version liit up to him, Col. iii 1^1. This is the
earneft and iirft fruits of glory, much nearness and
communion with God makcth us like heaven :' the
likeft thing to it in the world, is to dwel T ; - hir* ^^T
with him. 3. To be in Ch rift's rlc
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PREFACE.
AMIDST the vaft variety of books emitted into die world, thefe

"

of a religious nature certainly claim the moft favourable re-

ception from the public. This, however, is not always the fate of"*

religious productions ; the very reverie items to have been too much
the cafe of late years : and it is not difficult to afcertain the prevail-*

ing fentiments of the age, if we are attentive to their turn of mind
in reading, and the efteem and relifli they have for books of a certain

compofition. Thefe of the Infidel and Libertine difpofition give

themfelves little trouble in perufing writings that are .truly evange-

lical, let them be wrote with never fuch ftrtngth of argument, or

fluency of expreffion : if they occafionaliy fall into their hand* they:

ufually lay them afide, by faying, There is nothing entertaining to

be found in them ; and there is no end of fuch performances.

—

Indeed there is a vail impropriety in the allegation : for, as there is

a reality in religion ; fo there is a certain pleafure, and a real fatif-

faction in the exercife of it : though Jlrangers intermeddle not w'ith

theirjoy. And that there fliould be no end of fuch, is not iurprif-
'

ing; for, when Christ is the theme, the infpired evangelift tells

us, The world itfelf could not contain the books that might be wrote

of him.

Thefe Meditations of Mr. Henderson's, now firff offered to

the public, are wholly of this kind. The three adorable Merlons

of the ever bleffed Trinity, are the fubject matter of them : the be- <

ing, attributes, and perfections of God the Father ; the engage-

ments, qualifications, and performances of God the Son; and the

influences and operations of God the Holy Ghoft , are the theme on
which the Meditations are founded.—Though feveral meditations

have been publifhed of a religious .nature
; yet, there hath hardly

been any, all circumftances confidered, to parallel thefe now exhi-

bited to the world. And, we imagine, there are feveral things

fhould recommend them to the public. •.

The Excellency of the fubjecls themfelves is fufficient tore-

commend them : they are of the moft important and interefling na-

ture. Of all fubjects of meditation, thefe concerning religion are

the belt; and of all points in religion, thofe relative to the Perfons

of the adorable Trinity ought to get the preference : the excellency '

of the Deity juftly merits our greateft attention and higheff efteem.

Of all knowledge, that of God, and the things of God, i: moft im-

portant; that of Chrjit, and him crucified, the moft beneficial;,

that of the Spirit, and his influences, the moft comforting. A fpe- •

eulative knowledge of the peculiar doctrines of Chriftian'^ty is very

commendable ; but a practical acquaintance with them is more pro-'

a . fitable

:
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fitable : a fpeculative knowledge of the principles of religion may be
in the head, where there is no laving acquaintance of the power and
efficacy of them upon the heart. The reader, by a careful per-

ufal of thefe Meditations, now offered to the public, will eafily per-

ceive, that the author hath made choice of the moft interefting to-

pics of meditation ; that he meditated on what he believed and
loved

1

*, and wrote what he knew and experienced. Andwho knows
but the reader, by a diligent ufe of them, may attain more fellow-

ship with the Father, in his love ; with Chrift, in his grace ; and
the Spirit, in his influences, than before ; and really come to more
faving acquaintance with thefe things which make wife unto falva-

tion ? For obtaining which valuable purpofes,, thefe Meditations

feem .well adapted.

Not only the excellency of the Subjects, but the agreeable
manner in which they are handled, will, no doubt, make them
acceptable to the reader. They are not wrote in a loofe and over-

ly manner, nor an incoherent narration of matters; they are wrote

by-way oiferious Meditation and divine Soliloquy. As they are up-

on the moft eSfential points of Chriftianity ; fo they are wrote in

the moft devout ftrain, handled in a regular and methodical man-
ner, and with confiderable perfpicuity ; and all along the Subject

brought home dole to his own foul. As the author had a clear

head for, and a great delight in religious topics ; fo the fituation of

life he was in for a long time, being mailer of a trading veSTel, gave

him opportunity for venting the fentiments of his great mind, he

having employed any leifure time he had, when at lea, or lying in

harbour, to write many of them ; and thefe meditations, now emit-

ted to the public, exhibit an excellent fpecimen of him. They
were primarily intended to divert him from roving upon vanity,

and to form in his own mind juft notions of the fupreme Being,

true fentiments of himlelf, a becoming regard for divine things, and

a juft relifh for that religion which is pure and undcjilcd. And, in-

deed, they feem well calculated to excite the heart to the practice

of true religion and fincerc piety, efpecially that which is moft fe-

rret and retired ; and appear well adapted to warm and enliven the

affections in the excrcife of ferious and fervent devotion.

The Subjects are not only wifely chofen, but confift of a beau-

tiful variety, being above an hundred in number, and happi-

ly and agreeably executed : executed in fuch a manner, as they

may, by the blefling of God, induce ftrangers to God to fall in love

with religion ; excite, enable, s-.nd affift young Chriftians to hold

on their way ; and even Strengthen and confirm thofe of longer

ftanding in Chriftianity. A trealife of fuch a nature as this, So

pregnant with heavenly matter, framed to inform the mind in i'o

many
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many of the moft fublime and efTential doctrines of God, cannot

fail to meet with proper encouragement, and a favourable recep-

tion from all the true friends to the dotlrine, -which is according to

godlinefs ; and lovers of that knowledge, which maketh wife unto

Jalvation.

Thefe Meditations being the compofition of what we call a

Layman, will, no doubt, have a tendency rather to recommend
them, than influence any to difrelifh them. Many in writing up-

on particular topics, are often excited thereto, either for applaufe

or profit ; neither of which motives can be attributed to our Au-
thor. They rather appear to be the genuine dictates of the divine

Spirit, co-operating upon a heart truly affected to the efTential doc-

trines ofChriftianity. And this is not always the cafe, even with au-

thors who write upon divine fubjects; for, many times a learned

and judicious head is a companion to a very unhallowed heart.

The well-known character and pious difpofition of the Au-
thor, ought, and will, no doubt, recommend and make them a wel-

come prefent to thofe who had the pleafure of a perfonal acquain-

tance with him ; and even raife their expectations to a consider-

able pitch. Perfons who have diffinguifhed themfelves in the learn-

ed world, by their productions, are generally highly efteemed;

and any thing publifhed by them, generally admired : the reputa-

tion of authors tends very much to promote the fpeedy circulation

of their performances. Mr. Henderson is not as yet known in the

world as an Author, (his modefty not permiting him to publifh any
thing in his life- time,) though well known by many as a good man,
and a fingular Chriftian, which is a more diftinguifhed character. Had
it been his happinefs to have been favoured with a liberal educa-

tion, as was really intended, it is more than probable he would have
made a very flourifhing appearance, and obtained a place amongfl
the firff rank of the Literati ; for, it is acknowledged, he pofTefTed

many natural endowments ; he had a clear head, a fine fancy, a lb-

lid judgment, and a rich invention.

But probably it may be expected, by the curious and inqui-

fitive, for the fake of thofe who were unacquainted with him, that

we fhould give a fhort fketch of what was eminent in him. Why,
from the happy period, in which it pleafed God, in his infinite

mercy, to work a fupernatural change upon his foul, and reveal his

Son in him, he diftinguifhed himfelf by being pofTefTed of many of
the graces of the Spirit; as faith, love, humility, meeknefs, &c. ;

many focial virtues ; as fobriety, prudence, temperance, juflice, e-

quity, fee. ; and gave uncontefted evidences of his being the fin*

cere Chriflian and genuine difciple of the blefTed Jefus, by his ten-

der and circumfpect walk, pious and evangelical converfation, re-

a a gular
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gular and commendable deportment ; for, indeed, he pofTefTed a

heart truly and deeply exercifed to godlinefs.—As he looked up-

on himfelf to be a ftriking inftance of the freedom and fovereignty

of the grace of God ; for, he ever afterwards had a peculiar regard

for the doctrines of grace, and of free j unification, through the

imputed righteoufheis of Chrifr : and accordingly, through all his

Meditations, and other writings, palled high encomiums there-

upon, and looked upon himfelf as infinitely indebted thereto.

From the time he commenced Chrilrian, there were feveral things

that he excelled in. As he was a debtor to free grace ; fo he had
an uncommon effeem for the Lord Jefus Chrijl, through which
this grace vented to him ; and ever after fpoke of him with the

greateft awe, reverence, and affection ; and compofed an incre-

dible number of poems upon the name Jesus Christ : and when
he obtained any remarkable deliverance, either from danger or

trouble, e-xprefled his gratitude to God ; and, in compofing fome

verfes on that Name, that it might remain as a future memorial of

the affair.—As he had an uncommon eifeem for the name of Je-

fiis ; fo he put a fingular value upon the sacreb volume, which

contains the miraculous fayings and blelfed doctrines of the ever-

lafting gofpel. The Bible was to him the molt valuable of all books

:

he made it his conffant companion ; feemed to be well acquaint-

ed with its precepts; and could, upon all proper occafions, quote

appofite paffages of it, to the point in hand, with great facility.

And when he intended at any time to make a prefent to a dear

friend, he thought he never could make fuch a fuitable one as a

copy thereof, with fuitable directions how to perufe it.—As he.

had a peculiar regard for the name of Jejus, and the word of God;

lb he had vaft regard for the Lord's Day, both as it was a com-

memoration of the work of redemption as finifhed, with refpect

Co parchafe, and as it was particularly refreshing to himfelf; and

therefore endeavoured to fanctify it aright, by being fuitably ex-

erciied thereon, and performing the incumbent duties thereof.

The manner of his obferving the Sabbath, in private and fecret, is

pretty fingular : his ordinary method was, to convocate his family

four times, to praife God, read a portion of his word, and call up-

on his Name in prayer ; once in the morning, than betwixt fermons,

ibon after them, and again at night : befides this, he ufed to retire

to his clofet, at kzhfeven times, to worihip God in fecret. And

that he might be the more capacitated to perform thefe duties

with vivacity of fpirit, he eat none from morning till night, till his

natural flrength of body began to fail ; and even then be did it but

iparingly. It is fuppofedit was on this day the -Lord firit manifeft-

cd himfelf favingly to him : however this bs, it is certain hi got,
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on that day, feveral very lingular and remarkable manifeftations of

his love and mercy : and he compoled feveral poems on the Lord's

Day.—He had alio a great love to the inftituted ordinances

of God; and that both public and private. The word preached,

efpecially when the fublime doctrines of Chriftianity were held,

forth in their genuine fimplicity and purity, were of a fweet-fmel-

ling favour to him : io amiable were the tabernacles of God unto

him, that he could not be reftrained from attending upon them

even when natural weaknefs and bodily indifpofition, feemed-to be

a neceffary call to him to do it : and the very Sabbath before his

death, feemed more chearful than ordinary, performed family wor-

fhip with livelinefs, and went twice to church, though he only

furvived two days thereafter. Praying and praifing were acts of de-

votion he had a fingular delight in ; and enjoyed much of the

Lord's prefence when engaged therein. He had an unfpeakable

fatisfaction in commemorating the death zxAfufferings of the Lord

Jefus ; becaufe therein was exhibited a lively emblem of the love

of God, in giving Chrifl to be a Saviour for finners; and the love

of Chriif, in giving himfelf to be an offering and a facrifice to God
of a fweet-fmelling favour in the room of finners; and as fignal

pledges of that love were frequently let out to his own foul on thefe

occafions, and he refreshed as with marrow and fatnefs.

He was of fuch a pious turn of mind, that, on all proper occa-

fions in company, he ufed to introduce converfation upon fome reli-

gious fubject ; and feemed to be never more in his element than

when fo engaged. And even in the tranfacting of bufinefs,. with

fuch perfons as he knew reliihed it, had his- letters written in a

pious ftrain, and fomejudicious reflections in them : and wrote many
to his relatives and intimates upon religious matters ; tendering the

moft wholefome advices to them in their extremity, and fympathi-

zing with them, in their diftreffes, in the warmeil and moft. affectio-

nate manner.—Few perfons were moregiveq tofpiritual mindednefs

than he, or knew better how to redeem the time, and to be diligent

in biifinefs, fervent in fpirit , ferving the Lard.

He was defcended from refpectable progenitors, being himfelf

the immediate fon of Richard Henderson, merchant and fac-

tor inBorrowftounnefs ; but, which is Ifill more honourable, fome
of them very remarkable for their piety, particularly his mother,

Christian Waldy. As fhe did all in her power to train him up
in the paths of religion and virtue, fo he was at vaft pains to have

his own offspring rightly inftructed in the principles of Chriftia-

nity. And, though a moft indulgent parent; yet never ceafed,

through fondnefs, to correct vice ,when it took place ; and reprove

folly, when it appeared.

Although he was of a very benevolent and beneficent difpo/ition

a 3 to-
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towards all his relatives, friends, and acquaintances, yet he had a
peculiar complacency in the faints ; they were to him the excellent

ones of the earth, in -whom was all his delight : where-ever he found
them he efleemed them ; if they were amongft his accquaintances,

he admired them ; if amongft his relatives, he carrefTed them, and
his foul was knit to them like David's to Jonathan. He viewed
them all as members of the fame myftical body, joined to the fame
glorious Head, and deftined to the fame heavenly kingdom ; and
therefore lived with them as heirs of the grace of lift.

He was fingularly privileged with difplays of ;he Lord's good-
nefs to him the greateft part of his life ; and was greatly favoured
by him at his death. He had enjoyed fo much of God in the body,
that he wanted to be home, that he might polTefs him more fully.

Though he could lay with Paul, that for him to live was Chrifl

;

yet he knew, that to die was gain. He feemed to have fome pre-

fages of his approaching diffolution ; for, he told his Daughter, a

few days before his death, That he was certain that he wasfoon
to die. And, indeed, for about a fortnight before his death, he
feemed to be wholly fwallowed up in divine contemplation, and his

mind intenfely fixed upon fpiritual objects. He bore his laft fhort

illnefs with great patience, Chriftian fortitude, and firm refolution.

A little before his death, he imitated the old Patriarch Jacob, in

blefTing fome of his friends and acquaintances, praying, That Jacob's

Cod, and Zion's King might blefs them : and when his diffolution

drew nigh, like the bleffed Redeemer, who, when hleffmg his difci-

fles, was partedfrom them ; fo he joined hands with his relations,

prayed for bleffings upon them, and with the greateft compofure

and fulleft afTurance, with eyes lifted up to heaven, refigned his

fpirit to God who gave it.

In fhort, in whatever point of light we reprefent Mr. Hender-
son, there is fomething amiable about him. Were we to view him
in his domeftic capacity; we will find he was a loving and an affec-

tionate hufband, a tender and an indulgent parent : if we confider

him in his relative capacity; he was a conflant friend and an ind ear-

ing relation : if we were to point him forth in his fecial qualities

;

we would fee him abenevolent brother, and an agreeable companion.

But, it is not fo much the man as his writings we are at prefent

concerned with ; in regard an account of the Author is wrote by the

minifter of the place where he refided ; moft of which is founded

upon perfonal knowledge of him : and therefore we muft not here

anticipate or repeat what is there faid concerning him.

As the work is poflhumous, fo it takes away any imputation of

vanity in the Author. Neither is lucrative views aimed at in the

publication, but the public good.

G LASCOW, NOV. 7 ITT c „
15th, 1763. s
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SHORT ACCOUNT
O F T H EAUTHOR
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THE Author of the following Meditations, having been

but little known in the world, when alive, thofe concerned

in the publication of them, thought it might not be improper to

give fome account of him to the public, for whofe benefit fome of

his writings are now printed.

He was born at Borrowftminnefs, May 25th 1686; and as he

appeared to have a good genius, his parents propofed to give him a

liberal education ; but, having been feverely whipped by his matter

for a fault, of which he had not been guilty, he refufed to go any

more to fchool, which he often afterwards fpokeof to his friends,

with deep regret and concern.

He went to fea, anno 1700; and, after ferving an apprentice-

fliip to Captain Alexander Stark, he continued in the fea-faring

way, till anno 1739; when, upon account of bodily indifpofition,

he was obliged to ftay at home.

Immediately after his apprenticefhip was ended, he failed for

feveral years in foreign vejfels, or infbips of war, and privateers.

"Whence, converfing with loofe and dhTolute company, he, for

fbmetime, indulged himfelf in their corrupt practices ; though, as

he afterwards told a friend, the good infractions that he had re-

ceived, particularly from his mother, before he went to fea, were
often a reflraint upon him, and did not allow him, to fin with that

freedom that others did.

At what particular time he became truly religious, we cannot

precifely fay ; only it appears, from fome of his writings, that it

was in his youth ; for then he emploj^ed himfelf, in obferving the

various occurrences of divine Providence towards him, and com-
pofed many poems, on the deliverances, that God was gracioufly

pleafed to favour him with..

His Bible was his conjlant companion, which he carried with

him where-ever he went; and he would have rather parted with

every thing in the world, than with it. Of this he gave the fol-

lowing ftrong proof. When in time of war, he was taken by the

enemy, and was ftripped of all his clothes, he patiently bore the

lofs of them : bwt when a Spaniard took his Bible from him, and

a 4 at-
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attempted to throw it into the fire, faying, in his language, // was
not good ; he run and ihatched it"from him, faying, It was good

:

which .he Spaniard was io far from refenting, that he flood mute.
"When at lea, he was a careful obierver of divine Providence ;

and much affected with the many favourable interpofitions of it in

his behalf: many of which he has recorded in his writings.

.•For fometime before he left the fea, he was majier ofa merchant

Jloip s and while in that flattop "was often expofeel to great immi-
nent dangers, and favoured/, with many remarkable deliverances,

for which he exprefled his nxpft grateful fenie of the divine good-

nefs ; and earneflly defir'ed he might be enabled to make a fuitable

improvement of it.

After he was obliged, through bodily indifpofition, to give p-

ver going to fea, he was employed at Borrowftounnefs in feveral

different offices; the duties of all which he difcharged with the

greatelt fidelity and exaftnels, in obedience to the command, and

from a regard to 'the authority of his God : as indeed he evidently

appeared to make confeience of every commanded duty, both with,

regard to God and man.

He was frequently engaged in the duties of piety and devotion,

when his ordinary bufineis in life would permit. As often as he

conveniently could, he retired to his clofet, where he employed

much of his time in meditating upon divine and fpiritual fubjects,

as appears from what is now publifhed, which contains only a

'final! part of what he wrote; for he has compofed many Poems
on the Perfctlions of God, the Ten commandments ; on our Redemp-

tion by Jefiis Chri/l ; and the various Graces of the Holy Spirit.

He wrote many Acrojlics on the name Jesus Christ; a name

peculiarly dear to him ; and feveral verfes, in which he fpirituali-

zes Navigation ; which he feems to have fully underflood.

What is now publified, and many other Meditations, wrote by

him, now in the hands of his Daughi er, he compofed, as he

laid himfelf, to keep his hand from wandering and fix it upon di-

vine and fpiritual fubj efts. It is probable he never defigned they

fhouil come abroad into the world; though, when under a levere'

indifpofition, fome months before his death, being afked by one,

whether, if his furviving relations fhould think fit to publilh any

of his writings, after his death, he would agree to it ; he anfwer-

ed, Jujl as they pleafe.

His Daughter therefore, (now fpoufe to Mr. JamesThom-
Son, merchant in Edinburgh) having fhown them to feveral per-

fbns of judgment and piety, they were of opinion, that though

Mr. Henderson's writings might not be fo accurate as the

,\ s, who had greater advantages of education and time, to at -
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range their thoughts, and though they could not be revifed by

him, with a view to their being publilhed, yet they might, through

the bleffing of God, be of great ule to many, as they contain fuch

plain proofs and evidences of the Author's being taught, by the

Holy Spirit, the reality of religion, and the clear views that true

Chriftians may have, both oi the doctrines and duties of it, though

deprived of the advantages of human learning ; and as they mow,
how he, who was many years much abroad, and when at home,

was engaged in a variety of worldly bufmefs, employed his leifure

hours, and carefully redeemed time ; and at how great pains he was
to have his mind fixed on divine andfpiritual things. And they parti-

culaflv hope, that thefe his writings, may be of ufe to Sailors, efpc*

dally to thofe who knew and were acquainted with him, when alive.

What is now publilhed, fhows, that he had the highejland majt.

exalted thoughts of God ; and, indeed, he difcovered thefe on all

occafions : for he never fpoke of him, but with the greateft awe
and reverence : and when employed in pious and devout exercifes

with others, in the duties of prayer, praife, or hearing the word of

God, he was then all reverence and attention; all life ?,nd fpirit,

and devotion : particularly in all the different parts of prayer, he

exprefTed himfelf in the mofl devout and proper, and affecting man-

ner ; and was always deeply affected himfelt.

He mowed the moft: inviolable regard for'the Lord's day: and

not only performed the fecret and private duties required on ir,

but likewile regularly attended upon the public ordinances of the

gofpel ; and plainly difcovered, that he waited on them, as the or-

dinances ofChrift, and depended upon him, and not on the difpenfers

of them, for fuccefs unto them, as he never allowed himfelf to be
carried about with every wind of doctrine, nor difcovered thefe Itch -

ing ears, which too many give way to. It was his great care to

keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace.

When he was deprived of opportunities of attending upon the

preaching of the gofpel, he applied himfelf to the fecret duties ofre-

ligion, on the Lord's day, where-ever he was, whether at home
of abroad, in which God was gracioufly pleafed to favour him with

fbme diftinguifhing manifeitations of his grace and mercy. One re-

markable inflance of this he has recorded in one of his journals
\

viz. anno 1720. being atArundale, in Norway, as he had not con-

venience for long retirement, on board the fhip, he ufed to goon K

fhoar, on the Lord's day morning, and employ himfelf through

the day, in reading, meditation, and prayer, among the rocks: and
in the above mentioned journal he thus writes; " I ought to re-

" member, that during our ftay at Arundale, upon the fides of the
" barren adjacent rock?,, or hills, I was favoured with fbme gra-

" clous
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** clous difcoveries of the covenant ofgrace, fuch as I never had be-
" fprej neither, with refpecl: to continuance, have I ever had the
" like fince."

In his behaviour towards men, he was moft harmlefs and inno-

fenfive ; carefully fhunning to give offence to any, and ready to

do whatever acts and offices of kindnefs were in his power, to all.

When he was injured b\ others, he patiently bore it, and was ne-

ver known to refent it : and if at any time he was furprized into

paflion, by a fudden and unexpected injury, he bitterly bewailed

it ; and would fpeak of his being off his guard with the greateft

concern, and deep regret.

He was, in a particular manner, remarkable for his humility,

modefiy, and felf denial : and often fpoke in the moft feeling man-
ner of pride and felf having fo much fway over him ; though none

of his moft intimate friends or acquaintances could ever juftly

charge him with either.

He was for many years a member of the kirk-fejfion of Borrow-

Jloimncfs ; and was moft careful and diligent in the duties of his

office, always mewing a fuitable concern for the intereft of religion,

and fuccefs of the gofpel, and care to difcourage fin and wicked-

nefs ; though, through a modefty, almoft peculiar to himfelf, he
was flow in giving his opinion about many things, of which he

was a very competent judge.

It pleafed God to exercife him with a variety of afflitlions . At
fixteen years of age, he loft the fight of one of his eyes, by a fall

into a fhip's hold ; he laboured under a flux for two years and two
months together ; was afflicted with the lofs of children, and grand-

children ; and went through feveral other very diftreffing fcenes of

life : all which he endured with the greateft patience, and fubmif-

flon to the will of God; and never murmured or repined, even

under the heavieft afflictions.

In November, anno 1757. he was feized with a fevere pain in

his left fide ; which he thought might end in death, and then

wrote his daughter in the following manner. " If it is the will of
" my God, and his appointed time is come, I wifh he may fit

" me to a chearful fubmiffion to his good and holy will : my hope
" is in his own word ; and I have all my dependence fixed on his

" fbvereign free grace, I commit my foul, and all, to his wife

" and well-ordering providence. He has been, and will be my
-' guide, through time, and my complete portion, throughout the

" endlefs ages of eternity. O ! that his Chrift may be my Jefus,

" his»Holy Spirit my Monitor and Manager, and fupport me while

** here in this valley of tears. Remember me at a throne of grace,

" when you are admitted free accefs there/'

About
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About this time too, viz. in December the fame year, he wrote

the following verfes, which, becaufc they (hew how he was exer-

cited under his afflictions, are here fubjoined.

I'm now approach'd the brink of paffing time

;

Save me, fweet Jefus, by thy pow'r fublime.

Be thou at my right-hand j before thy face

Cloath'd let me be, with thy pure righteoufnefs.

Dip me in fountain of thy precious blood.

Lord, make me holy, pure, and truly good.

Is't now thy time ? O come and carry me
Safe in thy arms, thro' Jordan's raging lea.

Her foaming billows calm, and make them ftiU,

And bring me fafe to Zion's upper hill.

Till there, till then, my poor diftreffed foul

Can never right enjoy thy favour full.

Jefus, the "Wifdom and the Pow'r of God,
Knew this full well, when for a fafe abode

Of his elect, to God he did propofe.

His will 'twas, Father, O do thou difpofe,

That where I am, they may be, and behold

Me in my glory cpnfummate enroll'd.

'Tis in God's prefence, paradife divine !

Chrift does exift, there does his glory fliine I

'Tis there redeemed fouls rejoice, and fing

Frefh notes of praife, to Jefus Chrift the King,

'Tis there, my foul, the promis'd reft is given

To elect fouls, and denizons of heav'n.

'Tis there they're at their everlafting home :

Eternal joy their portion's now become.

'Tis there they're lovely, and with great delight

. They love and praife th' eternal God of might.

Renowned angels, fix'd in glory's ftate,

And faints, themfelves, thy now afTociate.

O happy ! yea, thrice happy mull they be,

Who mail poflefs fuch an eternity !

Lord, grant, thro' Chrift, that I thy fon become,
And take me hence into that heav'nly home.
Jefus moft fweet be now my guardian :

Embrace my foul, make me true Chriftian.

Come, while I hover on the brim of time

;

Honour me with the marriage moft fublime.

Revive my foul ; for comfort tell to me,

In pajadife that thou wilt meet with me,

Since
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Since there it is that bleffings are complete

That tend the life, both conjugal and fweet.

In the month of May, anno 1758, having gone to Edinburgh,
to fee his daughter, and her hufband, after flaying a few days there,

he was feized with what is called an Iliac pajjion ; the pain of which
he endured with the greateff calmneis and lerenity. When under
this trouble, his daughter afked him, ' If he frill adhered to what
'he had formerly believed, concerning the way of falvation by
' Jefus Chrift ?' To which he anfwered, " I know no other way;
" I defire no other way ; I will feek no other way ; I defpife all

" other ways." And the laft words he uttered were thele, My
Lord, and my God, for immediately after, he died without a llgh

or groan, or any change in his countenance, in the feventy fecond

of year his age. Mark the perfetl man, and behold the upright

;

end of that man is peace.

Thus I have given this fhort account of Mr. Henderson, of
which a great part is founded upon perfonal knowledge, and feveral

years intimate acquaintance with him; but the following Medi-
tations will give a more juft and full view of his temper and
behaviour, than any thing I can write concerning him. I fincerely

wifh that both may be blefl of God to all into whofe hands they

may come.

Pat. Baillie.
Borrowikmnnefs, 7

March* 1763. 5

ERRATA and CORRIGENDA.
Page 3. line 5. from the foot, dele/elf. P. 8. 1. 1. for breathed, r.

breathed/l. Ibid. 1. 1 1. for enjoined, r. didfi enjoin. P. 1 1 . 1. 36. for

independing, r. independent. P. 14. 1. 19. after revealed, r. in. lb.

for cannot, r. canjl not. If any think the figurative expreffion, p.

15. 1. 40. do live, and breath, and walk, too ftrong, they may read,

are clearly difccvered.
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;:! INTRODUCTION.
330

'

334 1 That the Reader may have a more ample View of the

pious Difpofition of Mr. Henderson, we mall here,

by Way of Introduction to the following Meditations,

fet before him the accurate View that he takes of him-

felf, both in the Glafs of the Law and the Gospel;

and the Solemn Tranfadion that patted between God

and his Soul, in avouching him to be the Lord his God,

taking hold of him for his everlafting Portion, and de-

dicating himfelf wholly to him; with a Morning Hymn.

SEC» I.

The Souls taking a View of it/elf in the Glafs of the Law.

r\ MY foul, thou haft fpent fome finall portion of thy time, in
^-^ reflecting upon, and collecting fome remarkable occurrences,

reprives, and merciful deliverances thou haft met^and been favoured

with, in the kingdom of God's providence: though, no doubt,

marry are here omitted, and many have efcaped thy memory, and
ly buried in oblivion

; yet even thefe few recorded*, plead die ut-

moft exertion of thy power, accurately and impartially to fearch

thy heart, and try thy ways, with refpedT to thy behaviour, under
the difpenfation of God's kind providence to thee. See Mic. vi. 8.

He hathJhewed thee, man, -what is good : and what doth the Lord
require of thee, but to dojujlly, to love mercy, and walk humbly with
thy God? This is the precept given under the law, and again in

the gofpel, as Tit. ii. 1 r. For the grace of God, that bringeth faU
vation, hath appeared to all meni teaching us, that denying ungod-

linefs

* What follows, prefixed as an Introdu&ion, is extracted from a large

Diary, in which the Author had narrated many remarkable occurrences,

providential interpofitions, and merciful deliverances that he had met
with, in the courfe of adorable providence, with a variety of very agree-

able obfervations thereupon
;

yet the printing of thefe is fuperfeded, at

lcaft for a time, in regard they would fwejl the prefect performance to

too great an extent.
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iinefs and worldly lujls, we JJjould livefoberly, righteoufly, andgod-
ly in this prefent -world: lookingfor that ble[fed hope, and the glo-
rious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift
who gave himfelffor us, that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity,
a.nd purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous ofgood works.
Now, my foul, in thefe texts of facred writ, thou mayft obferve

what is thy duty, and what is injoined upon thee by the ffreat
Sovereign, who hasJretched out the heavens, andfounded the earth ;
it is this glorious he who has created thee, and through his free
grace, and boundlefs goodnefs, has taken care of, preferved, and
provided for thee. Look to him, with the eye of faith, and be
perfuaded, O my foal, henowbeholdethth.ee; therefore, act now
as in the fight of the all-feeing, and heart-fearching God ; and,
with a trembling heart, enter the lifts With thyfelf: look upon
thyfelf as unworthy, and a monfter of ingratitude, under the re-
peated inltances of God's kind providence to thee, in his care of,
and kindnefs to fuch a mean, bafe, filly, impure, impotent, ungrate-
ful creature, as thy confcience declares to thee thou art. Blufh, and
be affiamed, O my foul, at the amazing condefcendency and love
of Goi, that infread wr nis jtfagmcfiis bckig fpeedlly executed

upon tnee, as thy due defert, thou art yet fpared a living monu-
ment of his mercy, and long-fufFering patience. He has changed
thee from veffel to veffel ; but, alas ! thy fcent is not yet clean.

And, for thy further convirion hereof, and humiliation therefore,

view thyfelf in the glafs of God's holy law .- and there thou mayft

plainly difcover thy deformity and ingratitude; for, although,

through the righteoufnefs and obedience of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

the believer be redeemed and freed from the moral law'j with re-

fpeit to j unification, yet he is bound thereto as a rule of life, as it

is the law of Chrift ; and in imitation of the bleffed Jefus, who
gave perfect obedience thereto : as an expreffion of his gratitude,

he ftands obliged to comply therewith ; and if, from a principle

of faith, and with a fincere heart, he endeavours fo to do, it is

then accounted gofpel-obedience ; and the Redeemer has inferted it

as a true mark of being his difciples, John xiv. 15. Ifye love me,

keep my c&mmandments. And, certainly, they who, in obedience to

this command, are molt ftricl in the obfervance of the precepts of

the moral law, do thereby only promote their own or neighbour's

intereft ; for, the great God can nowife be profited by any deed

of the creature : therefore, try thyfelf by this rule.

1. O my foul, art thou not guilty of much heart and praclical

atheifm, calling often in queftion the being and providence of the

one only true and living God, d ffiding of him and his word, and

confiding too much in thy vain inventions, allowing the creature,

the
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the world, and carnal felf, the pre-eminence in thy heart, before

(yea, much more than) the Creator ; hereby facr'tficing to thine oun

net, 'and burning incenfe to thine own dreg ?

2. Art thou not guilty of much fpiritual idolatry, (though thou

never bendeft thy knee to no gilded, or carved, flocks or (tones)

by thy wrong ideas, or falie conceptions, of the eternal and invi-

fible God, by not receiving, obferving, keeping pure, and entire,

fuch religious worfhip and ordinances as are of divine inftitution,;

by formality, hypocrily, (loth, and indolency ? When bowing at

the footflool of thy great Creator, doff thou not feel them as can-

ker-worms and caterpillars, eating out the very vitals of the divine

life ? yea, they flop the fprings of the fpiritual life from their pro-

per influence upon the actions of the moral life. Hadft thou no fin,

but the fins of holy things, thefe arefufficient to keep thee humble

all thy days, and make thee go down mourning to the grave.

3. Haft thou not been guilty of taking the name of God in vain,

by raftily and irrcverentiy pronouncing that holy name of the moll:

high God ? \ ea, bv curling and fwearing ; by carelefs reading or

hearing of God's word, the holy fciiptures ; by preiuming lbme-

times to make ufe of God's word to fet off thy profane converfe;

by perjury and perfidy, dealing treacheroufly with thy Maker and

Redeemer; forfeiting thy baptifmal, folemn, fecret, and public

vows, refolutions, promifes, and proteflations ?

4. Hail thou not, and doff thou not, weekly profane the Lord's

day, by not preparing therefore ; by omiffion or carelefs perfor-

mance of duties required thereon ; profaning the fame by idlenefs,

floth, vain, wandering, and inordinate thoughts, when attending

public worfhip •, and by undecent and unfuitable converfe, and ir-

regular walking, when going from ordinances ? Yea, when thou

haft been expofed to labour, through the week, thou haft wearied

for the Sabbath, that thou mighteft be freed from that yoke, and

for other bafe ends ? And when, at other times, thou has clofely,

for fome time, attended ordinances, canft thou refufe, O my foul,

but that thou haft wifhed for the Sabbath to be over ?

5. Doft thou not daily fail with regard to relative andjlational

duties, by not paying that due homage to political and civil pa-

rents ; by not duly efteeming the perlbns, and fincerely obeying

the dire<flions of ecclefiajlical parents ; by difobedience of, and un-

fuitable, unchriftian behaviour towards my natural parents, when
alive, not duly reverencing them in the faithful difcharge of filial

duties ? Neither haft thou been at the pains to teach, inftruct, or

ndvife tby inferior ; nor by a pious and Chriftian walk haft thou

let a good example before fuch as have been under thy charge.

Aad, with refpeci to thy equals, in difcharge of conjugal duties

;

m-
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feftead of Chriftian converfe and behaviour, thou haft, through thy

natural, morofe, and furly temper, often ufed bitter, railing, and
many unguarded exprefftons. And in difcharge of all fecial duties

thou haft not behaved with a ipirit becoming the gofpel which thou
profefleft.

6. Though thou haft reafon to blefs the Lord for keeping thy

hands from fhcdding human blood; yet, alas! how have the har-

bingers of murder lurked, ftirred in, and broke forth from thy

heart; fuch as pride, paffion, anger, wrath, envy; yea, malice

and revenge; and even a bafe inclination to relent injuries, if it

had been in thy power ? And though thefe bafe gefts have, upon
deliberate thought, been difaproven of, and even prayed againft. by
thee, yet thou art confcious what ftruggle they have made in thee,

and what bitter effects they might have produced, if reftraining

grace had not prevented.

7. Art thou not confcious of many impure, unchajie thoughts ftir-

ring in thy polluted heart? Many immodefr expreftions have proceed-

ed from thy impure lips : wanton and undecent geftures have at-

tended thy irregular walk ; and even in lawful enjoyments, what
impurity haft thou been guilty oil And how often haft thou given

way to intemperance, a nurfery of vice ? Inftead of ufing mode-

ratly creature comforts, thou haft exceeded, and confequently a-

bufed them : Co, well may ft thou cry out, Unclean, unclean.

8. And haft thou not enticed, or been enticed by others, in pil-

laging, ptyferixgi embezzling things thou hadft no property in,

though, perhaps, of no great value, in order to fatisfy thy curi-

ind finful appetites ? And, perhaps, even in bargaining, impofed

upon thy neighbour, either in demanding or exacting unreafonably

from them ?

9. Haft thou not defdrkedot fpoke evil of others ? Haft thou not

liftencd with lbmetimes a kind of bafe pleafure to hear the charac-

ter of others wrongly reprefented I yea, haft thou not cenfured, and

harboured a bad opinion of others, though, perhaps, wrong ? and

revealed falfe and evil reports, without ground, to the prejudice of

others ? Alas ! I alio am guilty of this common general evil, which

abounds this day, in the prefent age, while felf cenfure is mucli

omitted and neglected.

10. How haft thou fretted, and been difcontented at the conduct

of wife Providence, with refpect to thy own cafe ? Thou art often

difquieted and diffident ; and, when viewing God's bounty to o-

thers, how haft thou coveted, wifhed for, or thirfted after fuch

like, without confidering, that the only wife God doth not fee fit

10 intruft thee therewith. My foul, alas ! it is with thee, as if

; wouldft have Cod take thy advice, with refpect to his holy

pro-
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procedure, in the difpenfations of his providences, and in the dil-

tribution of whac is his property, which he gives out, by loan, as

he thinks fit.

Haft thou now feen thyfelf in this glafs of God's holy law, O
my foul ? and that inftead of having, in thy practical walk, as by

promife bound, renounced Satan, the world, and the fiefh, even

thefe ftrange lords all along have had much dominion over thee ?

Thou haft drawn in their yoke, and been too long their drudge

and flave ; whereby thou art wholly polluted : from the crown of

the head, to the fole of the foot, there is no foundnefs ; but wounds

\

bruifes, andputrifyingfores . Thou art overfpread with the leprofy

of fin, loaded with iniquity. Thou haft provoked the Father of

fpirits, wounded the Redeemer, and grieved the Holy Ghoft : yea,

thou mull, and that moil juftly, iubfcribegwVfy to all the precepts

of the law of God. Ponder thy cafe then, O my foul ; confider thy

danger ; and pray ftand no longer ftill here, left, by flaring at the

threatenings of the law, the flafhes of fire breaking forth from

Mount Sinai, and thy guilty confeience accufing thee, thou be made,

by their terrors and prefTures, to fink in a guiph of defpondency,

or headlong to throw thyfelf againft a rock of defpair. Awake,
O my foul, and fly ; left the avenger of blood overtake thee ; left

the" provoked juftice of thy 'offended God fmite thee. Look fharp

out for a city of refuge ; confider thy cafe ; fummon all the facul-

ties of thy foul, as the Levite did, Judg. xix. 30. ; take advice ; for,

no fuch deed thou art guilty of, ought to be done in Ifrael : but fince

it is fo, and becaufe it is fo, the more need haft thou, O my foul,

to feek for fome ground of hope. Therefore, cry not out, with af-

flicted Job, chap. ix. 33 . that there is no day's-man to ftand and lay his

hand upon thy offended God and thee ; but, without delay, bow
thyfelf before God's throne

;
plead his Holy Spirit to lead thee forth

to the fcripturc field, his word of revelation; and there open
thine ear, make thee hear the joyful found; it is there glad tid-

ings are proclaimed. Scripture mines produce the choiceft trea-

•fures, and the moft precious fruit grows in the fcripture fields:

it is here thou only muft expedl to hear of an Umpire, a Day's-
man, or a Mediator.

Thou haft, from a view of God's gracious providences towards
thee, turned and feen thy black difmal felf, thy imminent danger
in this glafs, wherein thou haft looked long enough at, one time :

therefore, turn thee abou-t, O my foul ; look for a remedy, a door
©f hope in the gloriousglafs of the gofpel.

b SECT,
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SECT. II.

The Soul's viewing it/elf in the Clafs of the Gospel.

TT is in the go/pel glafs, Omy foul, when the Holy fpirit opens
* faith's eye, that the fmcere Chriflian is made to behold the

Iweet and precious effects of infinite love, and the glorious contri-

vance of infinite wifdom. It is here, O my foul, if thou canft or

darefl venture to meditate..that glorious difplays are to be feen. But,

alas ! this is foring too high, and meddling with matters too great

for thee ; for they are furely far beyond thy mallow capacity, and

if thou doeft aim. to launch forth into this boundlefs ocean, or field

of redeeming love, where the glory of the divine attributes mine,

thou canft only admire, what neither thou, nor the 3iigels, though

glorious intellectual fpirits, canft comprehend. Yet, O my foul,

fince in the glafs of the law, as above, thou haft had fuch a difmal

profpect of thy guilty, filthy felf, and of thy danger : for thy

comfort adventure, whatever be the iflue ; come and look into this

go/pel glafs, and thou wilt furely fee there is hope in Ifrael con*

cerning thee.

Therefore, by fmcere meditation, thou may ft humbly conceive,

that before the creation of man, the glorious Unity of EfTence met

in the blefTed and facred Trinity of Perfons, in the grand court of

the higher heavens, when the covenant of man's redemption was

tranfacted, betwixt God the Father, and God the Son ; and the

laid covenant ratified in the council of his eternal peace : and that

then was produced the book with the feven feals, wherein is con-

tained, the eternal love of God, the firft fpring and moving wheel

of the wonderful work of man's redemption ; and herein is written,

the wifdom of God in a myjlcry, even the hidden wifdom of God,

which God ordained before the worldfor his glory : and here the Lion,

f the tribe of Judnh, the root and offfpring cf David, flood in the J

midft of the throne, in the form of a lamb, flain. This is the:

glorious Redeemer, Mediator, and Saviour ; and this is the glori-

ous he, who prevailed to open the book, and to loofe the feals thereof.

It is here then, O my foul, thou mayft fuppofe that God the

Father propofed a new creation, and faid, " Let us frame a body

out of the dull, and I will breathe therein the breath of life,

whereby a living foul mail exift, after our image, in knowledge

righteoufnefs, and holinefs : and this precious creature, when mad<

by us, I will place in a paradife of pure delight, fuitable to his pur<i

nature, affording him all necefTary conveniencies, and comfortabL

happinefs; and I will promife him. the continuance of this hi

bleflo

act!
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Dlefled ftate, in cafe of obedience ; and, for trial whereof, I will

jdIv forbid him to tafte the fruit of one particular tree, in this

warden, or paradife, allowing him full freedom to perufe every

hing elfe there, at his pleafure : and in cafe he tranfgrefs this my
uft and holy precept, I will threaten him, and his off-lpring, with

lcath, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal. I will, moreover, furnifh

he man with a fufBcient meaiure of ftrength, whereby he may
etain his innocency, and preferve his glory; yet, I will give him

his ftock in his own hand, and leave him to the freedom of his

»wn will. Now, though I do thus bountifully treat this precious

i>ul, having warned him by my precept, and armed him with a

apacity to refill all temptation, or folicitation, that may any way
atice him to dilobcJitnce ;

yet, in my infinite wifdom, I forfee,

lirough the fubtile, alluring, crafty, and cunning device of the

poftate angel, Satan, the grand enemy, who will vigoroufiy at-

ick and befet the man, that he, the laid man, will fr.reiy yield to

le temptation, and fall in with the enemy's bale advice, and im-

ortunate requeft, and i'o "orfeit my favour, by his ingratitude in

lis his horrid fin of difooedience : and, in this cafe, I muft banilTi

im from my prefence
;

yea, he and his pofterity muft be wretch-

i, poor, and milerable for ever : He has undone himfelf, and my
npartial juftice, perfedl righteoufnels, and lpotelefs holinefs. plead

is deftruction ; and that I alio affign him a portion of endleis mi-

:ry and torment, with the fallen angels, whole voice he has liften-

i to, without a due regard to my holy precepts. This fin of the

lan has brought matters to fuch a ftrait, that he and his off-fpring

mil: either perifh eternally, or my juftice, truth, and holinefs

.uft be eclipfed and clouded : yet here, my eternal infinite love,

y darling attribute of mercy, inclines me to pity this fallen race,

a due fatisfaction from, and for the man, may be made : and
ius my juftice pleads for from him, in the very human na-

re ; and yet it is as certain, man, being but a finite creature,
*'' id when a finner, can never atone for what he has done, nor give
® complete fatisfacfion to my provoked and injured juftice."

At this propofal, thou mayft fuppofe, O my foul, that a profound
encc took place ; till at laft God's only Son, by eternal genera-

m, even hewhofename is the Wifdom and Power of God, broke
e filence, and faid, " O my heavenly Father, as the bowels of
ey infinite mercy are moved with pity, fo alfo my great love be-

i
- !| ts in me a fympathy for this poor creature ; and I, through my

• finite wifdom, do perceive fuch meafures may be taken, fuch
- ;*;thods may be deviled, whereby thy impartial juftice may be

is?6? idicated, and the criminal liberated
;
yea, fuch a method whereby

:' :;
;'; thv diviae attributes mav be feenred from damage and reproach,

::;,
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lb thai the lufture of the one (hall not be diminifhed, by the glorj

of the other : yea, thereby their divine honour (hall all be preferV'

cd and fecured, and alfo the happinefs of man made fure througl

eternity ; for, rather than the whole of this beautiful apoftatizing

race lliould be eternally ruined, I will undertake to be a Surety foi

them ; I will bind myfelf ; I will engage to fatisfy thy offendee

iuffice ; I will ftand in man's ftead ; and I will give a complete fa

lisfaftion in his nature."

Now, " Wilt thou, my darling Son, fays God the Father, engagi

for the rebel man, fince thou art mine equal, iharing with me ii

my confummate glory, and confequently fuffering with me in thi W
affront done us, by man's dilobedience, in his liffening to, in com
plying and joining with the adverfary, in lifting up the heel againl

us ! And further, I will declare unto thee, if thou wilt undertak Hoi

this great and hard work, though thou art my only Son, by eter t:

pal generation, thou muff lay thy account to pay the leafl mite

for, if I fpare man, I will not fpare thee : thou muff expect n

difcount."

" My Father, fay3 the blefled Jefus, I do indeed fhare wjth the

in thy glory, and luffer with thee in the affront done thy juftic

-ind holinefs ; but when I look to the precious creature, max 4

clothed with fpotelefs innocence ; and behold him caught in th

fhare by the craft and guile of the wife ferpentr too cunning fc

him, though I own he is nowife excufable ; and when I thini

upon the mifery and woe he muff eternally labour under, M
thoughts are thoughts of love towards him : and the hopeJet befoi

me, entertains me with a fweet profpect of delight, in the etern

ihlvation of fome of this new and noble creation. And, as the

haff told me, O my Father, that in due obfervance of this contrad"

in order to the redemption- of the man, I muff pay the leafl mite

I declare I am chearfully content. And fince the purity of t\

iuffice and righteoufnefs pleads to be avenged on him, or have

full fatisfaction from him, I plead that thou fpare man ; be the

avenged on me, and becaufe of my great love to man, and upon a

count of the delight I have in the fans of men, I will even vail m
felf, and lav afide for a time my robes of glory : I will become i

carnate, defcending into a virgin's womb : I will be formed a Chil

,md I will become a Son born : and thus affuming the human r

ture, I will live a creature ;
yea, a fervant ; and I will appear

the form of finful flefh : I will be a fubject too, and fulfil all t

the precepts of thy holy law in man's room ; and fo (hall thy h

be magnified. I will ex pole myfelf to all the mifery that man ju

ly deierves for fin. Therefore, O my heavenly Father, ma

tip man's bill, fbte his accompt, I will pay down the full ; let
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e brought forth in full charge, that there be no after-reckoning

my hand ; if thou fhouldft require it."

" And now, O Father, though I thus engage, it is upon terms ;

a, I know thou wilt prepare me a body fit for the purpofe of

is hard talk. And, moreover, I defire that it may be certified,

i the bofom of our contract, that like as the guilt of the firft man,

agq >ing the reprefentative of his fucceeding race, is to be imputed

nej i all his ofF-ipring ; fo alio, what I do, as a Redeemer, I being

ndj le head and reprefentative of the elect race, I defire the fame may
tcoj ! imputed to them as their deed ; my obedience, my righteouf-

;:: Fs, <bc. as their obedience and righteouihefs-; that fo, upon ac-

tftjj iunt thereof, they may be as freely acquitted, and fully juflified io

A)' Fight, when at thy bar, as if they really had perfectly and per-

- tlially -performed, what, in their ftead, I do."

Ki'iij
*' And further, O my Father, if thou wilt give me a feed of this-

>ble race, I will be the good Shepherd; I will lay down my life

hbta ' theJJjcep ,« I will fubmit to death, to fuifer the pangs of an ig-

":iii minious death, even the -cruel death of the crofs : I will bear the

. r* id of thy wrath
; yea, I will bear the fins of all the eleff, in my

it 'mi dy, on the tree : Let thy hand be upon me, and^<.jr^ thcfe lit-

cing io ones : yea, I will pmr oat my foul an offering forfm, as an aton-

il ital l
facrifice, to purge away the guilt of elect fouls ; and thus doing,

ier, J Ho expect the Holy Ghoft to defoend to fancFify the nature and
,;;r*iper of all my redeemed ones, and to purify them in the tenor

aisJp courfe of their lives
;

preferving them from allfilthinefs of the

atlJft andfpirif, enabling them to perfetl holiuefs in thy fear, and

cttmlmake them perfectly meet to be partakers of our heavenly

rijtfflitlgdom."

-oldf ' And now, my holy Father, I thy equal, humbling myfelf,

-^e 1 condefcending to fuch ffrange and low fteps, obtaining this

be tbl 'chafe at fuch a vaft price, even, as it were, undoing myfelf,

jnpoal ptytng me of my treafures, and denying myfelf of my pleafures

;

y^% an then furely be no more a difparagement to thy pure juftice,

„
:
,^»i >ardon fin, nor to thy fpotelefs holinefs to be reconciled to fin-

j
; 5'il

i; for, thus fhall mercy and truth meet together, righteoufnefs

l2UH«
'peacefhall kifs each other. And however juffly thou art ofFend-

it man, for his fin, yet when I have performed tbefe premifes,

iow thju wilt be fatisfied and well pleafed. And fince I always
ftill am, and ever will be precious in thy fight, I am fully

i "uaded, thou wilt accept of the facrifice of my innocent blood;

complete ranfom, and a fufficient atonement for the fins of all

:
-h as we do predeftinate unto eternal life."

) my foul, thou mayft now again, agreeable to God's revealed
n pofe, that the eternal Father anfwered, " My dear and

b 3 only

ier,
i*
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only Son, I am well-pleafed with thy propofals ; and being fully,

fatisfied, I accept of all thy faithful prorailes ; and I will afTmed!
prepare thee a lufficient body. And though thou art my only eter-J

nal Son, yet fince thou hail: fo chearfully offered thyfelf, lb great
is my love to an elect world, that I will fend thee with my fignecj

and fealed commiffion, and I will freely give thee to be a Saviour
to finners ; and I promiie thee, that whoever believe in thee, as

the Meffiah fent of me, they /hall not perifj, but have everlajling

life. I will rtand by thee, Ifa. xlii. 6. I will hold thy hand, anc
will keep thee s I will give theefor a covenant of the people, for e\

light to the Gentiles : To open the blind eyes, to bring out the prifon\

ersfrom the prifon, and them that fit in darknefs out of the pnfon
houfe. I will underprop thy humanity, when overweighed will

the burden, and ready to link : I will invert and anoint thee to b<

a. Prophet, even the Prince of prophets : and 1 will alfo invert t

with an eternal royal priefthood for ever, after the order of M*i
thizedec, Plal. ex. 4. ; and I will anoint thee a King over the whol
empire of the lower world, Plal. ii. 6. I will crown thy work wit
great iuccefs ; for, when thou haft made thy foul an offering fc

fin, Ifa. liii. 10, 11, 12. I promiie thee, that thoufhalt fee thy feet

and prolong thy day, and that my pleafurefhall profper in thy ham
Thou Jhalt fee much of the travel oj thy foul, and befatisfied. Mai
fhall be jurtified through thee ; for, tlvAi haft born their iniquitie.

therefore, I willdivide thee a portion with the great, and thou fha \-.

divide the fpcil with theflrcng, I will always look upon thee I
;j

the elect's Surety ; and as many as believe in thee fhall furely 1

j q,

faved : all thine fhall be mine ; and all mine fhall be thine : 1 w
be ever in and with thee, reconciling finners to myfelf ; I have a

cepted thy offering, and am upon account thereof, fully reconcil

to elect fouls. 1 appoint thee the Mediator for them ; thou fli

daily plead, and 1 will never deny thy requeft."

" And further, my Son, as thou hart required the Holy Ghoft

defcend, to this I alfo agree ; for, when thou enterrt upon thy wo
and, in order to fulfil all righteoufnefs, fufferert thyfelf to be bsf

tized, by one fent as a mefTenger to prepare thy way before thj
f„c

J

even then when thou ftoopert, till the waters of Jordan overflj /,.,.,

thee, then the Holy Ghort fhall defcend in a bodily vilible fhl
t0

upon thee ; and I, the great Jehovah, will, by my audible vol ^J
at the fame time affert, that thou art my beloved Son, in whom 1

ever well pleafcd. And this fhall be a ftrong proof, that thou

thy commiflion from heaven, to be the glorious minirtcr of rec

ciliation : and that we, in Trinity of pcrlbns, do, by this our m
rag, at fuch time and place, plainly declare, that this rtep

hart taken, yea, and all the work thou ait farther to perforn

r<

14,

1
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really what was determined in the council of our eternal peace,

before the creation of man."
" And further, my dear Son, when thou haft finimed thy great and

hard work, which thou half to do upon earth, thou fhalt return,

and the heavens fhall be thy abode, till the reffitution of all things

:

but, mean while, my Holy Spirit fhall defcend, and apply all the

bleilingsand benefits of thy dear-bought purchale toeIe<ft fouls."

" Now do 1 eftablifh my covenant with thee, for all elefr fouls,

and with every elect finner in thee ; and, for thy fake, will I extend

my grace, and fhew mercy to all who, rejecting all other hope,

confide only in thee, for wifdem, rightemifnefs, fanblificatim, and

redemption. And as thou haft, at fuch vaft charge, made the pur-

chafe, upon account whereof my mercy does greatly rejoice ; I

therefore do piomife thee, that my juftice, righteoufnds, truth,

and hoiinefs, ihall enter, mutually engaged, to call, juftify, fanc-

tify, and glorify all who are predeftinated ; and who, through the

ffrength of my furniftied grace, fhall believe in, and folely depend

on, thy merit, obedience, facrifice, and interceflion, for accepta-

tion, j uftificaticn, adoption, and fanctification
;
yea, and dieir eter-

nal falvation."

Now, O my foul, thou mayft by this view plainly fee, how
guilty fouls become juftified and pardoned, and polluted fouls pu-

rified and cleanfed ; for, thou mayft really fuppofe, that at the

conclufion of this glorious treaty of man's redemption, that there

is an act paft in the court of heaven, an aft of free grace and rov-

al favour, whereby all rebels, upon their being by the Spirit of

God influenced to take hold of God's covenant, and lay down the

weapons of their rebellion, and return to their due allegiance to

their only true Sovereign, are indemnified : and this is the very te-

nor and nature of the covenant of grace, which God made with
Chrift for finners ; and every rebel finner, embracing Chrift, and
clofing with him, as God's great ordinance for falvation, chearfully

fubmitting to the King's mercy ; and every bankrupt debtor, who
can freely declare he has no effects of his own to pay his debts with,

but pleads the benefit of the act of God's free grace ; even to all

fuch the gofpel brings glad tidings, and affures them, that they
have all things in Jefus Chrift : and it is fuch that fhall have accefs

to, and be accepted of by God, through his one only eternal Son

:

all who, by grace, roll themfelves over entirely upon the word of
God's promife ; and, in the lively exercife of faith, in that engaged
Jefus, endeavour to walk in the narrow path of hoiinefs ; even
they fhall find mercy and grace to help in time of need; and fhall,

in due time, arrive at the ftrait gate of happinefs ; and an abun-
dant entrance fhall be adminiftred to them into the kingdom of

b 4 God's
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God's eternal Son, where they (hall be crowned with all celellial

and immortal glory for ever and ever. Amen.

SECT. ILL

The Soul's Solemn Transaction with God.

i^OME now, O my foul, thou haft been aiming to view thyfelf^ in the glafs of the law; hail: thou therein beheld thylelf, by
nature, a captive under the tyranny of Satan, the bondage of the
law, the drudgery and flavery of fin and the fiefh, worldly mind-
ed, under the empire of death, black and loathibme, and that the.

fword of God's juftice is drawn againft thee, and heavy clouds of
wrath hanging ovey thee ? And, upon thy turning about from this,

diimal fight, half thou, in the go/pel glafs, beheld a remedy i had
thou therein feen the Son of God engaging to be a Surety for, and
a Saviour of finners ? the MeMiah, the Sent of God the Father, to

iufFer for, and redeem elect fouls ? hail thou ieen him in all the

tranfcendent excellencies of his perfon, properties, and offices?,

a Redeemer well qualified for what he undertakes"? haft thou ob-

served therein the method of God's grace in order to the falvation

of finners ? Turn thee then again, and confider what is thy duty

;

and plead the promifed Spirit of Jefus, through whofe influence

thou may ft plainly fee, that as it is thy bound duty, fo it is thy

great privilege, and only honour, fincerely and cordially to accept

o£ thy God for thy all ; and freely to refign thy all to thy God.
But, alas ! how (hall I enter, how dare I venture upon this fb-

lemn duty ? I ought, indeed, to tremble at the very thought of

it, being truly fenfible of my weaknefs, and unfitnefs to engage in

a duty of this kind ; and yet I fee I am bound, by virtue of my
baptifmal covenant, to renounce the devil, the world, and the fiefh

;

and to be for God, and for no other. And if 1 do not now, what
I fee to be my duty, the great God may very juftly accufe me
guilty of renouncing my very baptiim ; and confequently the very

character of being a Chriftian. To prevent this charge againft

thee, O my foul, proftrate thyfelf before thy Maker, unbofom thy-

felf to him, and fay, thou art willing to venture, en condition, that

he will give thee his Holy Spirit to be always thy Monitor and Ma-
nager in this weight}- affair, and in all thou bindeft thylelf to

;

without whofe aid thou mayft plainly confefs, thou neither canft nor

vlarcft venture to profefs a real acceptation of him for thy all ; nor

: n entire refignation of thy all to him : fay unto him, If thou wilt

give thy HoJy Spirit to be niv guide and governor, I will give my
* * all
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11 to thee without referve. Continue on thy bended knees, plead

.nd pray for this bleffed Spirit, to enlighten thy dark mind ; to re-

iew thy ftubborn will ; to perfuade and enable thee to dole with

he ofFer's of lalvation, in the Redeemer's own terms-, to apply all

he bleffings of Chrift's purchafe to thee; to implant the ipiritual

ife in thee ; and to acquaint thee with the bleffed art of heavenly

neditation ; to keep thee daily, for thy humiliation, within light

jf thyielf ; and daily, for thy comfort, to let thee fee the bleffed Sa^

iour ; to let thee fee thy milery, and God's mercy ; to drive thee

Vom nature's crib ; and to draw thee within the fence of the cove-,

lant of grace; from thy emptinefs, to Chrift's fulnefs ; to kindle

i fpark of divine love in thy heart, and frequently to blow it up to

i. heavenly flame, afcending to the unfeen Jefus ; to carry thee a-

sroad tofcripture-fields, and folace thee with the fweeteft plea-

sures ; and to learn thee to dig in fcripture-mines, that thou may ft

i>e enriched with the moft precious treafures ; to imprefs the doctri-

nal truths wrote therein on the tables of thy heart, that being

furnifned with ftock and ftone thereof, thou mayft, under every

ft rait or cloud, feed thereon, for thy fpiritual nourifhment, and

growth in grace.

O plead the Spirit, who can make thee tremble at the threaten

-

ings denounced, in God's word, againft ftubborn finners : plead him
to lead thee in the way of his holy precepts ; to open thy mouth
that thou mayft lay it to the breaits of icripture promifes, and

thence fuck confolation ; to make ufe of them, as ftaffs in thy hand
to lean upon, in thy journey Zion-ward : plead for him to learn thee,

with a holy reverence, to attend the ordinances of his inftitution ;

to take thee forth, by the footjieps of thefiock ,• to feed thee with

the green paft'xtres ; to move upon the waters of the fancluary, to

make them of a healing virtue to thy foul ; to ftrengthen thee in

the duty of active obedience, according to his word ; and to enable

thee chearfully to comply, in a paffive obedience to his will, in e-

very difpenfation of his providence. Plead the Holy Spirit to be e-

ver to thee a meffenger of glad-tidings, to bring thee grace and gifts

from on high, and to cheriih, hufband, and manage for thee what
he brings thee, left thou turn his grace into wan tonnefs ; to be thy

Couniellor in profperity, thy Comforter in advtrfity ; to reftrain

from vice ; to animate thee in every Chi iftian duty ; to make the

Sabbath of the Lord thy delight, and his glory thy aim. Yea, plead

this Holy Spirit, O my foul, to make thee alcend on the wing of
faith, with a heart inflamed with love, that from Mount Pifgah

thou mayft have repeated news of the land of promiie
; yea, when

under a cloud, and like to fink in the puddle of ct:pondency, plead1

with him to draw afide the vail, to open the eye ox faith ; and, for

thy
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thy comfort, let thee fee many who once were as ugly as thyfelf, who
having had their robes wafhed in the blood of the (lain Lamb, are

now let down with palms in their hands, celebrating the praifesi

of redeeming love.

O my foul, plead this Holy Spirit to feed thee, to lead thee, and
bring thee to fountains of living waters ; for, as thy Saviour fays,

Without him thou canji do nothing; fo, daily experience may teach

thee, thou muff, fincerely beg the Spirit, as the promifeof the Me-
diator, that he may ever abide with thee, to teach thee all things,

and guide thee into all truth ; and to fhew thee things to come.
Plead, Omy foul, thy abfolute neceflity

;
plead the fuccours of this

Spirit, to fit thee for what, as a creature rational, and more efpecial-

ly as a Chriftian, thou art bound to do. The great God frands in

no need of thee^ but thou art eternally ruined, without thy ac-

cepting of him, and his Son, as thy Saviour : and confequendy,

the refigningof thyfelf, and thy all tohim, is the reafonable fervice he
requires of thee. Thou haft obferved, in the treaty betwixt the e-

iernal Father and his only Son, there are alfo terms, though of a
vaft different kind ; for, there the Son, as the Father's equal, de-

mands a body fitted for the great work he was to undertake, (though

nowife bound to,) and a glorious offspring, as a reward of all his

faithful performances, which were granted.

Now, therefore, O my foul, in imitation of the bleffed Jefus, e-

ven infift upon the forefaid term, to have God's Spirit, not by
way of demand, but by way of a fincere defire ; not as a reward,

but as the free gift of God : beg it, plead it, by faith, and entire-

ly depend upon it ; then venture, and with an impreffion of his om-
niprefence and omnifcience upon thy heart, and with a holy, aw-

ful, filial, reverential fear of God upon thy fpirit, yet with a ftrong

faith, and chearful courage, in a dependence of the above requeft

to be granted thee, proceed, and fay,

' I, poor and unworthy I, acknowledge thee, O eternal Jeho-
c vah, the glorious one in three, and the bleffed three in one; I

* acknowledge the holy Unity of thy effence, and the never-enough

' to be admired Trinity of thy perfons ; I avouch and accept of
6 thee, O Father, Son, and Holy Ghoff, to be my God and Father,

* to be my God and Saviour, to be my God and Sanclifier. O e-

4 ternal Father of Spirits, grand Parent of the univerfe, and God
' of all flefh, I acknowledge, avouch, and acccept of thee, as my
* rightful Sovereign, my fole Porprietor, my gracious Governor,

« my powerful Protector, my merciful Corrector, and my daily

Director.— I accept of thee to be my God, my Rock, my For-

* trefs, my Deliverer, my Shield, the Horn of my Salvation, my
'high
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1 high Tower, my Refuge, my Strength, my Saviour.—I accept

* of thee, O Lord, to be my bountiful Benefactor, and as a God
* in Chrift Jefus, reconciling my foul to thyfelf.—I accept of thee,

* in a dependence on thee, that, in thy infinite love, and bound-
c
lefs mercy, thou wilt give charge concerning me, to thy one, on-

' ly, bleffed, and eternal Son; even to Jejus Chri/t, whom I ac-

( knowledge and accept of, to be my only Redeemer and Sa-

* viour.—I profefs I am fully perfuaded, that the bleiTed Jefus, by
« paying a price of ineflimable value, (the Topaz of Ethiopia can~

' not equal it, norJhall it be valued -with the gold of Ophir,) even
: this precious blood, hath thereby redeemed captives, from
* the curie of the broken law, and from the wrath of an offended

' God.
' I cordially accept therefore of the bleffed Jesus, that I may

' have redemption through his blood ; and not only fo, for pardon
' of fin ; but I accept of him, that he may redeem me from all ini-

? quity, and daily purify my foul, by making me zealous of good
* works, and as my only Saviour, to deliver me from the hand of
* juffice, and to fkreen and fave me from all fin, and from the due
* defert thereof.- --I accept of thee, O bleffed Jefus, as a Mediator
1 to interpofe and to Hand betwixt a provoked God and my guilty

' foul ; as my Prophet, to infIrucc and teach me the knowledge
* of God's will, as revealed in his word, to enable me daily to di-

' ffinguifh betwixt duty and fin ; as a Prieft, who has once offer -

* ed up the facrifice of himfelf ; and, acting faith in that atoning
' facrifice, I thereon build all my hope for acceptation, in every
* performance, aimed at by me, in the offering up of the facrifice

* of my obedience : yea, I accept of the Lord Jefus Chrift as my
' High-Priefl, in the houfe of God, that through his available in-

* terceffion, made daily at the golden altar, my heartlefs lip-pray

-

'• ers being laid hold of by him, and put in his cenfer, perfumed
1 with his merit, may become a facrifice, holy and accptable to God
' the Father : as a King and lovereign Lord, to fubdue my ir-

* regular luffs, appetites, and paflions ; to rule over me, to de-
' fend and deliver me from all evil, to reign in me, and exert
' the fceptre of his lovereign power in and over me •, and par-

' ticularly the evils proceeding from the natural corruption of
* my heart ; to reflrain and conquer all his and the enemies of my
'foul, the pride of life, the luff of the eye, and the luff of the
' flefh.---I accept of thee, O Chrijl of God, to be the Jefus of my
1 foul; to be ofGod made unto me JVifdom, to lead me; Righte-
* oifnefs, to clothe me ; SanElifcation, to cleanfe me ; and com-
4 pleat redemption, that, by virtue thereof, I may be enabled to turn

» the
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* the battle in the gate againftall myfpiritual adverfaries.-- -I, as a
* bankrupt debtor, do accept of Jefus Chrift as my Surety, who has
* fattsfied his Father.,' my Creditor, for the leaf! mite of my con-
* tracted debt : as my generous, bountiful Benefactor, he has not
' only paid up my heavy arrears, but has purchafed for me a glo-
* rious inheritance, incorruptible, undejiled, and thatfadeth not a-
* way, in the manfions of his eternal glory. ---I do, as a wounded
* foul, over-run with the bloody gore and leprofy of fin, accept of
* thee, O bleffed Jefus, as my Phyfician, that thou may ft apply the
' fovereign plaifter, and healing balfam, of thy fpotelefs and preci-

* ous blood, in order to cure the variety of my Ipiritual maladies.—
' I embrace thee as my beji -Friend and only Advocate, that thou
' mayft inlpect my cafe, which I cannot unfold, and plead, my
' caufe, when I am ftruck mute at the bar of thy righteous judg-
' ment.---I accept of, and take thee t<s be a Refuge to me, in time
' of trouble ; my Shelter, in a ftorm ; my Covert, in a tempeft ; and
' to be always as the Shadozvofa. great rock, in aweary land un-
* to my foul.--- I ck>fe with thee as my Head, that I may be a mem-
' ber in thy myftical body, a branch in thy vine, a living ftone ce-

' men ted in the ipiritual building, whereof thou art the Cope, Cor -

* ner, and Foundation-ftone.—I rely upon thee, as my Bridegroom,
* to rejoice over my foul, to confer the honours of a bride upon
' me ; to lead me into the chamber of prefence ; to fpread his banner
' all in love over me ; to deck and adorn me with the rich jewels
' of his bounty and love ; and through his grace and gifts to make
' me, like the King's daughter, all glorious ivitJrin.—I accept of

* thee, as my Hufband, (though I have acted the part of a traitor,

* and iong played the harlot,) that thou mayit make me thy fpoufe,

* and indole me within the tender embraces of thy divine favour

;

' that now thou mayft, without further delsy, folemnize and con-

" nimmate an eternal marriage -relation between thee and my foul,

* Let now the marriage union be celebrated and ratified : let me
* nowbeintitled to all the rights and privileges of -the marriage co-

* venant ; and be daily more and more fitted for, and bleffed with
* the bleffings, comforts, and joys of the conjugal life. As my
' Hulband, 1 accept of thee for better, and for worfe.— I accept of
" the Saviour With his crofs, -whether perfecution, afflictions, or

* whatever troubles or difficulties may occur in my lot. I refolve

* never to be aihamed of a crucified Saviour, nor his crofs ; but to
4 fnbmit, accounting all tribulation that can befal me here, only as

* the effects of the northen gales of thy Spirit, which, though they

* pinch the fkfh, yet tend to the purifying of the Spirit.— I acopt
' of thee, O Redeemer, with thy crewm for, thou haft done the

* Re-
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' Redeemer's work, and now thou weareft the Redeemer's crown.---

' I look to thee as a Prince exalted, and depend upon thee for the

' grace of repentance, and pardon of fin.

' And, O lweet Jefus, as I have pled for, and do entirely depend
* upon, lb I accept of thy purchafed and promifed Spirit, to lanc-

* tify me in the nature and temper of my mind and ipirit, and te-

1 nor and courfe of my life ; to keep my will ever lube<£f in a con-

' formity to thy will; to re-impreis the fweet draughts of the li-

1 neaments of thy precious image on my foul, even knowledge, righ-

t teoufnefs, holinefs, humility, patience, meeknefs ; yea, and all

' royal grace and virtue ; to train me up in the faith of all gofpel

' truths, and to enable me to-be daily a ftudent of, and a real profl-

* cient in holinefs ; and fo, as a MefTenger of glad-tidings, may in-

' timate my justification and adoption, aod let me fee, lor my com-
* fort, my title to all the blefTings of Chrift's purchaie ; that thereby

' my efteem of, and concern for him may be railed, and 1 ftirred up,
' by the cherifhing motions of this thy Holy Spirit, in going the
1 round of every duty, to- leek after communion- and fellowship

* with him.— I accept of thy Holy Spirit to create in me a divine

* life, that the riling fprings thereof may haveableiled influence

' upon all the acts and fteps of my moral behaviour.— -I accept of
' the unerring Spirit of the eternal God, to take, and keep the lead-

* ing firings of my foul, and all its faculties, in his own hand ; to

' ftep always in my van ; to keep always in my rear ; to be on my
' right and on my left hand; to encircle and compafs me about 1

;

' and to place my foul ever in the centre of his divine favour.
' I do, O Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, with all the foul and heart thoti

t wilt give me, accept- of thee for my All and in all; thy facred

f word to be the flandard of my faith, the anchor of my hope, and
' the rule of my life.—I accept of thee, O Father, and thee, O
f blelTed Jefus, that, by the Holy Spirit of thy eternal grace, thou
' may fit me for, and bring me into, a relation to the whole family
1 in heaven and on earth, who are called by thy name : and that,

f when moving hence, thou may fafely lead me through the fwel-
' lings of Jordan, and bring me fafe to Immanuel's more, where
* glory dwells, that I may be fixed there, as a pillar in the houfe
*- of God ; and be fet down amongft the innumerable company o€
* glorified angels, and the fpirits of juft men made perfect, the ge-
1 neral affembly and church of the Firft-born ; and with Abraham,
' Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven ; and that there, with-
' out ceafing, I may be eternally employed in celebrating the
i
praifes of redeeming Love.' Amen.

O hear
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O heavenly Father, having acknowledged, avouched, and ac-

cepted thee, to be the only true and living God, and my God ;

I, polluted I, ill-deferving, undeserving, hell-deferving I ; and be-

* caufe I am fuch, do, in the terms forefaid, with all the Sincerity

* of foul thou wilt give me, chearfully fall in and comply with the
' offers of thy free and Sovereign grace : and, in point of duty and
* obedience to thy holy precept, Pial. xxxvii. 5. I, the very chief
' of finners, depending on the chief of Saviours, do, O Father,
* Son, and Holy Ghoft, freely, with all my foul and heart, refign,

' dedicate, and devote my laid lbul, and all its corrupt faculties, my
* carnal mind, my hard and worldly heart, my perverfe and ffubborn
* will, my inordinate affections, my mallow underfranding, my dark
* judgment, my corrupt reafon, and my mattered memory, yea, and
' my all, I commit to the riches of thy free grace

; yea, my frail

* Body, and all its fenfes and members ; my Relations, with what
* intereft I have in them ; and really every thing elfe, wherein I

' have either part or property : I do now freely give up all to thee,

* defirous, through grace, to fubmit to the will of thy wife and
* well-ordering providence. This is the offer I have to make (a

fad and a dreadful offer !) tinto thee, O great and glorious Be-
* ing : and, in thy fight now, when no mortal eye beholds me, I

' do all without any referve, equivocation, or mental refervation.

* I commit my All to thy management and difpofal : thy will fhall

f be my will ; and, through grace, my choice. I put, this day,

* my bill blank in thy hand
; yet allow me, O Father, to plead that

* my foul may be bound up in the bundle of life with thee ; and
* that thou wilt give it me for a prey in the iffue ; and that while

' here, in this militant and pilgrimage flate, thou wilt enable me
* to believe and truft in thy Chrift, as my Jefus ; and if fb, I am
* fure, that with him thou wilt alfo freely give me all things, that

* thou knoweft to be needful for me ; and thefe, in fuch meafure
4 and manner as thou knowfl I can, while in this body, beft. bear

« with.—I renounce, this day, all legal righteoufnefs, all my du-

' ties, all my works or doings, all my own wifdom, felf-conceit

;

* and all my ways, in point of juitification : I account all thefe but
1 filthy rags, drofs, and dung; and confequently have not one
1 grain of hope to merit by any fuch : yea, I abjure and abhor
' every thing that leads from, or ftands in oppofition to, or comes
* in competition with, the method of juftification and Salvation,

' propofed in the gofpel of thy Son.
' And now, O eternal Jehovah, as thou in particular requirefl

* the heart, Jofh. xxii. 5. Prov. xxiii. 26. fo I again make offer

* of my heart to thee : it is, indeed, a Bethaven, Lord, make it

a Be*
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a Bethel ; from a houfe of idols, make it a manfion for thy Holy
Spirit : it is marred through fin, renew it by grace. Alas ! it is a

fad heart j the ftrong man has long kept the houfe : and, as the

ofF-fpring of fin therein, there is a numberlefs heap of vain

thoughts, inordinate and impure afFections, horrid pride, world-

ly-mindednefs, indolency and indifferency in the matters of the

higheft importance ; and, alas ! what irregular pa/lions daily

move there, and break forth thence ? Even thefe, and many fuch:

like, are the cumbering guefls, which mar my fpiritual liberty:

thefe are they that keep the doors and gates of my heart barred:

and bolted. And therefore, O Lord, I make a full and free offer

of this my heart to thee, being wearied of the bondage and fer-

" vitude I groan underr and like to do while thefe cruel lords,

and fevere taik-mafrers keep poiTeflion. For Chrift's fake, there-

fore, O Lord, accept of the offer I have
5
however, in much

weaknefs made. O King of glory, by thy Holy Spirit, break open
* doors ; make thy royal entrance into my heart ; and, at thy com-
' ing, all thefe curfed Dagons ihall fall to the ground. Then fhall

' I, with fincerity of heart, fhew forth the prailes of thy glorious

conqueft in my foul.

' In teftimony of my firm refolurion, through the ftrength of
' the Redeemer's grace, to adhere to what I have promifed in this

* and the preceding pages, I do, upon the i oth of Auguft 1 746-
' being the aabbath day, fubfcribe my unworthy name,.

[Sicfubfcribitur,~]

JOHN HENDERSON,

Concluded ey PRAYER.

r\ Eternal Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, thou art tfoonfy
^^ w itnefs to what Ihave been aiming at ; and I beg thou wilt rati'

fy in heaven, "what a poor unworthy one has been ejfaying to do on
earth, however weakly andfaintly.. Hold me at my word; and, as
I have wrote my name on paper here, write thou my name down hz
the Lamb's book of life : Let it be inrolled in thatfcroil wherein the
names of the eletl are recorded. let it be engraven on the breafi~
plate of Jefus Chrifl, my glorious High-priefi ! May he bear me ever
in his mind; and may IJhare in his daily intercejfion. May he dai-

ly procurefor, andfend to me, fitch preciousfurniture andfrovifion,
by his Holy Spirit, as he knows fuch an one as Ifland in need of

,

in thisforeign land, that I may behave as becomes an adoptedfon

;
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that I hecome not, through my untender walk, a mean to open the

fnouths of the enemies of the Lord to blafpheme, or an occafion to canfe
the tender Chriftian to /tumble. I have lifted myfelf, and promifedto
be a faithfulfoldier, and tofight under Chrift's banner; I have own-
ed him the captain of my Jalvation. do thou array me with the
whole Chriftian armour, that I be not foiled by thefe principalities

and powers, + u» re terrible riders of the darkne'fs of this world : give
me thejhield of faith to quench the fiery darts of the enemy ; and,
Lord, make me well acquaint with, and learn me to ufe the /word of
the Spirit aright, that I may Jland and keep my ground. Alas !

though my heart be not right before thee, tell me, Thou haft made
with me an everlafting covenant, well-ordered in all things and furc.

Let thefirm faith thereof be a continuing fpring of comfort, through
all the fteps of this prefent life ; and, particularly, when fetting my
foot in Jordan's brim, when pajjing through the valley of death : may
I then be made to rejoice in thee, as my covenanted God in Chrifl Je-
fus ; andfo through all the ages of eternity. Amen and Amen.

A MORNING HYMN.
A WAKE, my foul, behold the light of day,

•£*• And blefs thy God, who does the fame convey.

Thou'rt privileg'd with mercies, new and fweet,

Which God does to thee day by day repeat.

Be not ungrate, my foul ; get up, and praiie

Thy God, who thee preferves in all thy ways :

He kept thee through the night ; therefore, I fay,

Get up, and blefs his name, and to him pray.

Yea, to his care again, do thou refign

All that thou haft, or that thou canft call thine.

It is thy duty, O my foul, to give

Thy all to God, and to his guiding leave,

The management of all thy foul affairs

;

Alfo the burden of thy common cares.

Thy matters all he'll bring to pafs for thee,

That thou his praife mayft fing eternally.

My God, accept my early voice,

Like morning incenfe, in thy houle :

Watch o'er my lips, and guard them, Lord,

From ev'ry rafh and heedlefs word :

Nor let my feet incline to tread,

The guilty path, where finners lead.

SERIOUS
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SERIOUS MEDITATIONS
AND

DIVINE CONTEMPLATIONS.

PART I.

Containing an Introductory Soliloquy to the Work j

with Meditations on the Unity of God, a Trini-

ty of Perfons in the Unity of Effence, and the

Neceflity of a Saviour*

SECT. I.

An Introductory Soliloqjjy to the "whole Work.

**" "W~ "" OU LD S T thou then, my Soul, have an excel-

% ^L J lent prefervative againll the formation of vain and
%/ \f horrid ideas ? wouldft thou have thy corrupti-

T on mortified, and thy confeience kept more from

the fringing wounds of fin ? O then, my foul, thou haft before

>hee a let of glorious and excellent fubjects for thee to meditate

)n, to converge about, and to rejoice in. But, who is fufficient
f
or thefe things ? The moil learned fcribes, the moll: pious di-

rines, yea, the fpotlefs, numberlefs, angelic hofts, the feraphims,

md thofe of the higheft order in the heavenly court, cannot, to

ull purpoie, defcribe the being and exiflence, the glorious per-

edtions, indearing qualifications, quickening influences of the

hree perfons in one God ; and the glorious produce of joy,

iope, life, and comfort arifing thence to Adam's fallen race. Yet,

) my foul, as thou art one of the faid miferable offspring, moft vile

nd degenerate, though very fhallow and unfit, account it thy du-

y and thy privilege to call thy faith's eye upward, and look un-

3 Jefus : if Co, thou wilt behold all that can give thee conlblation.

Vhoever fees him, lees in him all the glorious perfections of the

ivine nature ; he being the exprefs image of the invifible God;
ad in him the fulnefs of the God-head dwelleth bodily ,• and from
im, the head of influences, the Spirit defcends,- enters, and fanci-

es the finder's foul, in order to falvation. Look to, lean upori,

id proceed in, the name of Tefus Chrift.

B SEC t:
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SECT. II.

Soliloquy on the Unity cf Cod.

MY foul, remember the PfalmiiVs advice, Pfal. iv. 4. Stand
in awe, andfin net ; commune with your own hart upon

your bed, and be fill ; at all times, in all places, and in all cafes.

A holy reverential fear of God does belt become the foul ; as Pfal,

lxxxix. 7. God is greatly to befeared in the ajfembly of the faints .-

And to be had in reverence of alljhat are round about him. And,
if in the afTembiing of his faints, furely alfo when thou propofeft to

retire for meditation, for examination, or felf-converfation : a due
filial fear, and holy reverence of God, is the moil choice ornament
thou canft appear in before him. This holy reverential fear of;

God, is a gracious principle and habit, infufed and planted in the

foul, by God the Holy Ghoff, whereby it is inclined to do the

will of its heavenly Father. And, my foul, though carnal ordi-

nances, ceremonies, and ritual obfervances, which were under the

law, are ceafed ; yet, as thou art an immortal being, thy foul wl
ever be in motion ; and therefore, thou art commanded, undei

the go 1pel, to live after the Spirit ; a fpirituality is required ir

thy worfhipping of the One only true and living God : and thoi

art called daily, with all holy and profound reverence, to prefen

and confecrate thyfelf a facrifice to God ; this is a iervice highh

reafonable for thee to endeavour and aim at. The great and gio

rious one God is a Spirit, and mult be wor/hipped in f/ irit and i,

truth. O plead, my foul, a lowlinefs and humility of mind
;

holy reverence and godly fear ; an elevation and a devotional a

fcenfion of thy fpirit to God ; a filial love and obedience to hi

precepts ; a fingle eye, purely intending the glory of God ; and

divine fervour and freedom of fpirit in all thy duties. Under a

thy endeavours thou muff act a firm r.nd found faith in Chrif

the Mediator, and IntercelTor, for acceptance ; thou mufl not dwe ^
..'

in the barren region of thyfelf, nor acl any dependence upon

created being ; thou muff alfo, if thou wouldff be altogether

Chriftian, lay afide thy curious inquiries, which ma) impede, (
,

marr thy approbation of revealed myfleries ; thou mufl drop, ar

call: away thy why's and whenfo/rs. That God has faid fo, mu
fatisfy thee ; for, as the gofpel is delivered to thee, fo thou mu
be delivered to the gofpel, by a fpirit of regeneration : and th

thou wilt fee the holy fcriptures richly engraven with a ftamp

divine purity, and that God of a truth is to be fecn in his won
and though the open book of creation loudly proclaims the bei

hi

ft 1
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of God, yet it is here in his word, thou haft the belt and cleareft

manifestation of Jehovah, and the unity of his eiTence.

Wherefore, O my foul, converfe frequently with God's word,

and be once fully and firmly perfuaded that there is one God :

for, till then, neither by prayer, praiie, meditation, contemplati-

. 1 oft, or convcrlation canft thou offer up a facriiice acceptable to him

:

1 for, he that ccmeth to, and worflAppeth God, mujl believe that he is :

and, though none, by fearching, cm find out the Almighty unto

perfection, yet the following paiTages of holy writ, do plainly re-

veal that there is a good and^ft great God, and but one God ;

which, while thou art writing down here on this paper may the

fame one God, by his holy Spirit, write this grand and funda-

mental truth, even of the unity of God's ejfence, upon thy heart,

as with a pen of iron, and as with the point of a diamond. As
H Deut. iv, 35. The Lord, he is God ; and there is none elfe befide him.
:1 Dcut. vi. 4. Hear, Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord. 1 Sam.

ii. 2. There is none holy as the Lord ; for there is none befide thee ;

totfl neither is there any rock like our God. 2 Sam. vii. 22. Wherefore
lH thou art great, Lord God ; for there is none like thee ; neither is

™ there any God befide thee. Pfal. xviii. 31 . For, who is Godfive the
-i Lord? or, who is a rock five our God? Ifa. xliii. 10. Before me

adra there was no Godformed, neitherfhall there be after me. Ver. 1 1. I,

)(Wfl ?ven I am the Lord, and befide me there is no Saviour. Ifa. xliv. 6.
:e higri I am the Fir

ft:
and lam the Lafl, and befide me, there is no God.

er. 8. Is there a God befide me? yea, there is no God ; Iknow hot

ny. Ifa. xlv. 5. I am the Lord, and there is none elfe ; there is no
od befide me. Chap. xlvi. 9. For I am God, and there is none elfe y

J r am God and there is none like me. Zech. xiv. 9. And the Lord
a. K>1 hall be king over all the earth ; and in that day there fhall be one

:. m jjrd, and his name One. Mai. ii. 10. Have we not all onefather?
I'nikrI nth not one God created us ? And further from the New Tefta-

it CM lent ; Matth. xix. 17. There is nonegood but one, that is, God. Mark.
:

• » ii. 32. Tl.rre is oneuGod, and there is none other but he. Rom. iii.

.
: :::" o. Seeing it is one God whichfhalljiftify the circumcifion byfaith.

• jetherlnd, Eph. iv. 6. One God, and father of all ; who is above all,

:-..:\id through all, and in you all. 1 Tim. ii. 5. For there is one God,

fyd one Mediator, the man Chrifl Jefus. Befides many other por-
ns of holy wiit, let thefe fuffice, O my foul, and be thouVul-
perfuaded in thy mind, that there is but one God, abfolutely
ceiTary, fclf-independent, omnipotent, eternal, eminent, and ex-^

?
ilent. fie who is the God of Zion, is God alone ; he is God

lf

v;«o( er all; but he is a God gracious to the elect feed. He has no
^eba [Ual in worth and perfection; none to c@ntioul or c -pe with

m : There is no God befide him.

B 2 "To



<K A MEDITATION ON Part t<

*' To God the Father, God the Son,
** And God the Spirit, three in one,

" Be honour, praife, and glory given,

" By all on earth and all in heaven."

SECT. III.

S9liioquy on the Trinity ^Persons in the Unity ^Essence,

AND, my foul, as thou profVeft to be a Chriftian, thou muft
alio believe, that in this blefTed unity of ejj'ence, there is a

trinity ofperJons : and as this is a myftery fuper-rational, though
no way contrary to reafon ; thou muft fearch and try, and take

God's own word for it : for, this is the very fundamental article

of the Chriftian religion. A glorious incomprehenfible myftery,

which cannot be demonftrated by mere reafon ; neither is it evi-

dent by the light of nature : And this the blefTed Jefus plainly

declares, Matth. xi. 27. No man hvnveth the Son, but the Father

;

neither knoweth any man the Father, fave the Son, and he to 'whom-

foever the Son will reveal him. My foul, without divine revela

tion man could not, fince the fall of Adam, have found out, or

difcovered this doctrine of the holy Trinity ; therefore it become
thee, in thinking upon, or converfing about this myftery, to refl

fatisfied, that this is one great truth that thou attaineft a cleaj

knowledge of by divine revelation ; and muft acl a firm faith in, bj

guarding againft too bold and curious inquiries into the parties

lar manner how it is. If thou wilt be wife, thou muft wait Chrift'

let and appointed time; John xiv. 20. At that day ycfhall knox

that I am in my Father, andyou in me, and I in you. But, nv

foul, as the fcripture gives thee the beft and rnoft fatisfying ac

count of the unity of God's eiTence ; there thou wilt find a plu

rality of perfons, in the Godhead certified : as, Pfal. xlv. 6. Th

throne, God, isfor ever and ever. Here can be no other tha

God the Father fpeaking to the MefTiah. Ver. 7. It is faid, Goi

thy God., hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fe
lews. Here is God anointing, and God anointed : here, my foul (

God the Father furnifhing God the Son, in his human nature, wiij

fuch gifts as were neceflary to the diicharge of his office as Mec'l -

ator. Here again, Pfal. ex. 1 . The Lordfaid unto my Lord, 3

thou at my right-hand, until I make thine enemies thy footjfo

The blefTed Jefus himfelf quotes this text, Matth. xxii

where he proves, that the pcrfbn, to whom Jehovah fpeaks, mi

be more than mere man
; yea, and that he is a divine perion, <

ftinct from Jehovah ; fo that hereby a plurality of divine perfc

m
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SECT.m. THE TRINITY OF PERSONS.
muA be underftood. And again, Prov. xxx. 4. What is his name?

end what is his Son's name, if thou canjl tell? Here they are fpoke

of, even the Father and Son, becaufe their names, or their nature

and perfections, are unfpeakable. Again, Hof. i. 6, 7. And God

faid unto him, I -will have mercy upon the houfe of Judah, And will

fave them by the Lord their Cod. Here alio two are mentioned
;

one promifing to fave his people, and he is God; and another by

whom he will fave them, and he is alio called the Lord their God.

But befides thefe, and many fuch texts, a plurality of perlbns

it* the Godhead, is further evident, when God fpeaks of, or to

himself, in the. plural number. As, Gen. i. 26. Let us make man
in ojr image. Here the plural number is made ufe of, and as

affirmed by fome divines, Ha. liv. 5. where it is faid, Thy maker

is thine hufband : it is, in the original, Thy makers is thine hus-
bands. And, Pfal. cxlix. 2. Let IfraeI rejoice in him that madj
him, [Heb. or, in his makers.] AU which do plainly illuftrate,

that he who made all things is, in fome fenfe, more than one

:

and therefore a plurality of perlbns, in one divine eflence. Alio,.

Gen. iii. 22. there it is faid, Behold the man is become like one of
us. This in no cafe bears that God fpoke of himfelf, and his creat-

ed angels, as equal to him ; but muft be underftood of a plurali-

ty of divine perfons, by all thofe who own the unity of the di-

vine eflence. Again, Gen. xi, 6, 7. there God fays, Go to, let us
go down, andemfound the language of Babets builders. This can-

not be underftood as fpoke by God to angels, as if he needed then-

advice or afliffance : but here the Father fpeaks to the Son and
Holy Ghoft ; for, when the work is done, it is appropriated to.

God alone, ver. 8, 9.

Alfo, my foul, the Holy Ghoft expredeth God fometimesin the
fmgular number, to denote the unity of the divine eifence; and
Ibmetimes in the plural number, to denote a plurality of perfons

in the fame eflence : as, Ha. vi. 8. yhul I heard the voice cf the

Lordfaying, Whomflail' 1fend ? and who willgofir us ? Here the

change of the number / into us, is very remarkable ; and iuffi-

oiently intimates a plurality of perfons in the fame individual
eflence.

This glorious truth, concerning the Trinity, is further difco-

yered yet in the Old Teftament, by a threefold repetition of the
name of God, as in the facerdotal benediction appointed by God,

' Numb. vi. 24. The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee : the Lord make
his face Jhine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee : the Lord lift

up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace. Here the name
Jehovah is three times repeated ; which denotes three diftinft

perions 3 and to thefe a threefold benefit afcribed : protection. n>
V 3 the
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6 A MEDITATION ON Part I,

the Father
;
grace, mercy, and pardon, to the Son ; and peace, to

the Holy Ghoft, the comforter. Alfo, Ifa. vi. 3. there the fong
of the feraphims fays, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hojfs. This
very repetition here ufed, intimates a Trinity of perfons, in the

unity of the Godhead, as ver. 8. abovefaid, where intimation is

made of a plurality of perfons, in Jehovah, to whom this long is

fung. And as, Pfal. xxxiii. 6. By the Word of the Lord, -mere the

heavens made, and all the hojl of them by the Breath of his month.

Here is a plain diftinction made of all the three perfons concurring

in the work of creation : By the fubffantial Word, the Son of the

Lord, or the Son of the Father, Jehovah it may be rendered ;

and the breath of his month, or the fpirit of his mouth, or the

breath of the Almighty.

Now, further, for proof of the ever-bleffed Trinity, my foul,

view Matth. iii. 16, 17. At (Thrift's baptifm, there's the prefence

of the Trinity ; the Son bodily, and the Spirit like a dove, both
vifible ; and the everlafling Father prefent, by his audible voice,

acknowledging of Chrift as his beloved Son in whom he was well

fleafed. Again, Matth. xxviii. 19. at the inftitution of baptifm,

there the apoflles are exprefly commanded to baptife all nations,

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl. And again, 2 Cor.

xiii. 14. this truth is farther plain from the apoftolical benedicti-

on ; The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love of God, and
the communion of the holy Ghojl, be with you all. Again, Eph. iii.

14, 15^16, 17. here we have God, the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl; here the Spirit is called God's Spirit ; the author and giv-

er of fpiritual ftrength ; and Chrift, the Son dwelling in the heart.

Again, Rev. i. 4, 5, 6. here the Father is defcribed from his eternal

exiftence, which is, which was, and which is to come. Here, again,

the holy Spirit, called thefeven Spirits from his manifold and va-

rious operations : and here alfo is mentioned God's Sen, Jefus

Chrift, thefaithful witnefs ; thefrjl begottenfrom the dead ; and

the prince of the kings of the earth. Once more, my foul, view

that gofpel text, 1 John v. 7. For there are three that bear re-

cord in heaven, the Father, the Word and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe-

three are one.

Frequently, my foul, reflect on thefe gofpel texts ; and others

thou wilt find in facred writ ; and plead the bleffing of Chrifl,

and the efficacy of his divine Spirit, to fix them in thy heart as a

nail in a fure place. Faith in the unity of God's efTence and in

the Trinity of his perfons is the firft and great fundamental arti-

cle of the Chriftian religion ; which thou mufl receive infaith and

love, entertain it in thy heart, evidence it in thy practice ; and fb

thou flialt be built up in holinefs and comfort ; and, thro' the fin-

cere
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cere faith thereof, be preferved unto eternal falvation. O my
ii foul, if thou liveft in the exerciie of faith, with refpect to the

ever-glorious one in three, and three in one ; then thy maker will

be efteemed by thee as thy treafure, and thy happinefs ; Matth.

v\. 21 . Where thy treafure is, there will thy heart be alfo. Is God
in heaven ? thy heart will be there ; thou wilt become heavenly-

minded : heaven is the place where thou wilt moft fully enjoy thy

God : therefore, a letting of the heart upon heaven, is a fixing of

the heart upon God ; and this, when done through Chrift, is the

moft certain, and truefl evidence of faving grace. A heart fixed

on God is the higheft excellency of fpirit, and the nobleft part of

the Chriftian difpofition ; it is the nearer! and truefl way to live

a life of comfort. The countenance of God fills the foul, that

moft fincerely approaches his prefence, fulleft of the divine joys :

it preferves the vigour of implanted grace, and enlivens thee in

the way of duty. Heavenly and divine meditation is a precious

cordial, in a day of trial and trouble : yea, and, my foul, if thou

wilt but truly confider, there is nothing elfe but the eternal God
worth the fetting thy heart upon, by way of meditation, defire,

and delight. And, O what need haft thou to plead the Lord
would enable thee to get thy mind and heart fixt upon him ? thou

art confeious to thyfelf what a multitude of vain thoughts, inordi-

nate affections, are rifing within thee, as the bitter fruit of thy ori-

ginal corruption, and that from day to day.

" To praife the Father and the Son,.

" And Spirit all divine :

" The one in three, and three in one^
" Let faints and angels join." •

.nd va-

, J*
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SECT. IV.

No. Hope without a Saviour.

o Sovereign God, fupreme Being, glorious Creator, fole pro-

prietor, governor, and manager of thy creatures, and their

adlions, fince thou haft caft my lot in a land of light, and a valley

of vifion ; fince I enjoy the benefit and privilege of thy facred

word, wherein is revealed thy divine will, and many glorious, my-
fterious, but moft comfortable truths, abfolutely neceflary for the

reafonable creature, Man, to believe, to meditate upon, and to

blefs thee for ; O pity and help me, the meaneft and moft ungrate-

';;,/,
j„J Ful of the human race, upon a fincere reading and hearing of thy

word, to know what I am, and whence I came. The holy fcrip-

tures teJJ me, that thou formedft the body of the firft Adam out

B 4 ©£
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• A MEDITATION ON Part I,

of the duft, and that thou breathed into his nofbrils the breath of
life ; and fo the man, the reprefentative of his offspring, became a

living foul; yea, a glorious creature, adorned with righteoufnefs,

knowledge, and holinefs, made lord and governor of the lower
creation ; and that he had the law of thee, his God, written in his

heart ; and was, by thee, made capable to glorify thee, in the due
obfervance thereof. Thus, O Lord, help me to believe, that thou

madejl man upright, but he hathfound out many inventions. And
this thy fame very word has revealed, that though thou.mad'fl this

glorious creature fo perfect, pure, and innocent ; yet for trial, thou
enjoined him one precept to obey, an4 left him with the flock

in his own hand, to the freedom of his own will : fo that, upon
the firft attack, made by the apoflate angel, the man was enticed,

did eat of the forbidden fruit, finned againfl his God, and ruined

all his poflerity descending from him : hereby he was denuded
of God's image, loll his original righteoufnefs, and, in place there-.

©f, had original corruption, as a portion, which he conveyed to

his poflerity, by ordinary generation.

And, Oh ! how bitter is the fruit of fin, even to elect fouls! in

this world, fpiritual judgments in the inward man ; fuch as blind-

nefs of mind, perverfenefs of will, hardnefs of heart, vain thoughts,

inordinate affections, pride, and indolency of fpirit in the duties

of worfhip ! Thefe, and fuch like are what the redeemed of the

Lord do daily complain of, befides afflictions, to which the out-,

ward man is liable : for, man is born to trouble, as the /parks fly.

upward. But all fin's bitter fruit here, has no proportion to tho

fruit thereof in the world to come : it is there the impenitent and

reprobate finner mufl be eternally thrufl out from the prefence of

the ever living God ; and mufl endure grievous torments in foul

and body, without intermiflion, in hell for ever and ever.

But, bleffed be thy renowned name, thou hafl, for the comfort

of elect fouls, revealed in thy word, a covenant of redemption

made with thine own Son, before the creation of man : and, as

»

lecond Adam, reprefentative of the elect: feed, thou mad'fl with

him a covenant of grace ; and, in him, with all whom thou didfr,

predeflinate unto eternal life : for fuch he became incarnate, lived

their fponfor, doing and fuffering the will of his Father ; he died

in their flead, to expiate their guilt ; he rofe again, and agents,

as advocate, for them at his Father's right-hand. And thus thofe

who were hy nature, and in their reprefentative the firfl Adam,
rebels to God, and flaves to their lufls, are made the adoptedfont'

of God, and temples of the holy Ghojl, thro' the fecond Adam, Jefus

Chrifl. And however many imperfections do and will attencf

them, wjiile in the body, yet, in the strength of his grace, they

w'uj^
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will go forward, admiring thy divine perfections, O eternal Father

;

and adoring thee for the engaged Jeius, through the influences of

whofe Spirit, they are enabled in all duties, as to depend upon him,

fo to make mention of his righreoufnefs, and his only ; and that

until they appear before thee in Zion, as glorious faints, and made
one with Jefus Chriit. Amen.

When God at firit did man create.

He fet him in a happy {fate.

With innocence his foul did mine,

Wifdom and righteoufnefs divine.

In parradife the God of grace,

Did him below the angels place.

But in this ftate man did not ffand,

The flock being lodg'd in his own handL

But bleft be God, the great Creator,

Who did provide a Mediator :

And e'er he made the creature, man,

He of redemption form'd the plan.

DIVINE

/
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DIVINE CONTEMPLATIONS,

PART II.

Containing Contemplations on the Being, Attri-

butes, Perfections, Excellencies, &c. of God the

Fath t:it ; fuchas hisEflence, Invifibility, Eter-

nity, Unchangeablenefs, Independency, Sove-
reignty, Univerfal Monarchy, Ruling Decree,

Election, Supercminent Perfections, Royal Go-
vernment, Supreme Power, Juftice, Righteouf-

nefs, Holinefs, Infinite Love, Unlimited Mercy,
Compaflion, Treaty with his Son, Indemnity,

Superabounding Goodnefs, Sufficiency, Inexhau-

ftible Fulnefs, Suffering Patience, Terriblenefs,

Conduct of Providence, Care, Safe Protection,

Statutes, Houfe, Honourable Day, Sweetnefs of
the Word, Tribunal.

SECT. I.

Soliloquy on the Essence of God.

MY foul, thou halt much need to plead the exercife of a

found judgmentj that thou maylt ferioufly reflect, and du-

ly confider, that it is the fkft wife ftep, the reasonable creature

ought to take, even to believe in the essence, and felf-exiftence,.

of one, only, true, and living God ; for, he that cometh to Cod,

muft acknowledge and believe that he is, Heb. xi. 6. And though

he is, indeed, the unity of effencc ; yet he is alfo the blelTed trinity

of pcrfons : and tho' he is the Father God, the Son God, and the

Holy Ghoft God
;
yet there are not three Gods, but one God : alfo,

rhe Father is not the Son, neither is the Son the Holy Ghoft ; nor



Sect. I. THE ESSENCE OF GOD. u
is the Holv Ghoff. the Father or the Son : the Father is of him-

felf ; the Son is begotten of the Father, before the creation of

worlds ; the holy Gholt proceedeth from the Father and the Son :

and they are ail together worshipped and glorified as the one true

God, and are the joint objects of all divine adoration.

O my foul, the eternal elTence, and felf-exiftence of the great

God, is a myflery that no created finite being can comprehend :

yea, and notwithftanding ail the oblerves, made by the ancient,

yea, and prefent learned philofophers and naturalifts ;
yet, were it

not for the true and genuine account we have in the holy fcrip-

tures of himfelf, his creation, providence, and redemption, the

brain of man would have been but at the bell: puzzled, and that

to little purpofe. But bleffed be his name, though, as Job xi. 7.

it is laid, Canft thou byfearchingfind out God? canft thoufind out

the Almighty unto perfection ? yet, in Exod. iii. 14. God declares

his eternal efTence to Mofes, when he fays, I am that I am.
But, O how comfortably does the Lord declare himfelf, by ma-

ny gracious titles which none can or dare ailume but his eternal

felf ? In Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. he reveals himfelf as the Lord G:d,

merciful and gracious, long-fuffering, abundant in goodnefs and
truth, &c. And Pfal. xc. 2. there he reveals himfelf to be front

everlafting to everlafting God. And Pfal. cxlvii. 5. Great is our

Lord, and ofgreat power ; his under/landing is infinite. And John
iv. 24. God is a fpirit, and they that worjhip him, mufl ivorflip ban

in fpirit and in truth. And James i. 17. Every goodgift, and eve-

ry perfectgift isfrom above, and cometh do-wn from the father of
lights, ivith ivhom is no variablenefs, norfhadorjj of turning. Rev.

iv. 8. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God almighty, -which ivas, and is,

and is to came. Thefe, with many more fcriptures, reveal God
to be almighty, a fpirit, eternal, all and felf-lufricient, omr.ifcier.t,

omniprefent, unchangeable, in his being, wiidom, power, holinefs,

juftice, goodnefs, mercy, and truth. He is the fole and grand Pa-

rent of the whole univerle ; the whole family above, and below,

are his peculiar care. He reigneth, and doth according to his ivilf, «.;

the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of this earth, Dae.
iv. 35. He is, O my foul, a molt perfeel independing elTence, upon
whom the whole vifible and invifible creation doth depend. A
the creatures wait upon him, and he giveth them their meat in due

feafon ; he hideth hisface, and they are troubled; he takes away their

breath, and they die, and return to their dufl : kefends forth hisfpi-
rit, they are created; and lb he reneweth the face of the earth. The
glory of the LordJhall endure for ever, Pfal. ch'27,—31

.

O my foul, what a wonderful thought is it, 11 thou couldfl: but

iix thy thoughts upon the ififinite, eternal, glorious etfence, and
>: XC
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lelf-exiftence of thy Creator, whofe prefencejillcth the heavens and
the earth? and that this glorious Being, the Lord thy God, always

was, always is, and always (hall remain the fame ; ferioufly to think

God had no beginning ? It is here, my foul, the fhort line of th»

moll acute, created capacity, fince finite, falls fhort, and is of no
fufficient length to found this bottomlefs depth, that God always

was. O amazing profundity ! even the eye of a found faith, upon
a due reflecting, cannot, at all feafons, aright perceive this myftery

;

but refts fatisfied, believes, and takes God's word for it: for, the

very efTence of the fovereign God mud undoubtedly be of fuch an e-

ternal kind, though thou canft not poffibly comprehend it: yea, and

it muff, be an unfhaken article of thy faith, that what God always

was, he always is, and. fhall be ; for, as he is infinite and eternal,

fo he is unchangeable and everlafting ; and that in all the glorious

and divine attributes and perfections of his holy nature. It was
God's infinite love was the impullive caufe of man's redemption

;

and it is from that fame unchangeable love, that frefh fprings of
his benevolence and beneficence do flow, for the fupport and com-
fort of Adam's offspring. But, my foul, what condefcending

gocdnefs and grace is it, that this eternally glorious Jehovah.
ihould allow any of the fallen poilerlty of Adam, to fhare in the

love of his complacency ? and that he, from the boundlefs ocean of

.his unerring wifdom, Ihould caufe frefh ffreams to flow, in favour

of elect fouls, whereby they are enlightened in their minds, become
inwardly beautified with faving knowledge, and are, indeed, made.

ivife untofaIvation ?

O my foul, admire the omnipotence of God's efTence. He is the

Almighty, of unlimited power: with God nothing is impoflible.

-—He is alio an omniprefent GocL All that is done is ever naked

before him
;
yea, all in authority, whether in the upper or lower

worlds, hold of him, and muff account to him ; for, as he manag-

ed all by his infinite wifdom, fo he will bring all to pafs, accord-

ing to the pleafure of his own will : his eyes run to andfro, through

the whole earth.—Q ! he is a. pure efftnee,' of fpodefs holinefs, can^

l-ot behold iniquity, but with deteftation and abhorrence thereof; the

very heavens are not pure in his fight, and he charges his angels

•with folly. He puts no trufl in his fervants. He is impartial in

his juftice; He acceptcth not the pcrfons of princes ; he regardeth

not the rich, more than the poor ; for all are the work of his hands

;

all are his property, and all at his difpofal, Job xxxiv. 19. And
Matth. v. 45. He maketh his fun to rife upon the evil, and on the

or.od ; and he fevdeth rain on thejuff, and on the unjufl ; fo that all,

above and below fhare in his goodnefs, and receive of his bounty.

O ! he is iciinitcly good, in his tranfeending grcatnefs; and he is

in-
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mexpreflibly great, in his boundlefs goodnefs.—He is a faithful

cffence : he even keepcth covenant with the children of men : and

whatever he hath promifed, he will,, in his own time and way,

bring to pafs, and afluredly perform.—In fliort, my foul, the

Lord Jehovah is the one, only, eternal effence ; deriving from none,

communicating unto all. He ftands in need of none to praife him

;

for, he can receive no aditional glory from created beings : but

frefli fprings of grace and goodnefs are ever flowing from his

immenfe fulnefs, for the fupport of created beings, and for the

comfort of elect and redeemed fouls.—O my foul, the divine ef-

fence is the fole centre, and confummate content, of all perfect

blifs and endlefs happinefs : He h excellent in working, wonderful

in counfel, glorious in holinefs, fearful in praifes, doing wonders,

Exod. xv. 1 1 . And as we have it, Job xxvi. 14. Lo thefe are part

of thy ways ; but, how little a portion is heard of him ?

" O great, glorious, and eternal Eflence ; fill my foul with aw-
u ful and lafting impreflions of thy tranfcending glory, that I

" may tremble at thy threatnings. O enable me, under thy holy
" Spirit's government, to walk with pleafure in the way of thy
" divine precepts. Manifeff. thyfolf, as the God of all grace, to
" my foul, that in the ftrength of thy own grace, I may live by
" faith upon the unchangeable promifes of the gofpel. Father
** of my ipirit, former of my body, make me behave as a reafon-

" able creature ; make me to' act the part of a faithful fubject

:

•* O let my heart be ever filled and inflamed with a filial love to

" thee, O my heavenly Father, for Chrift's fake." Amen, ancf

Amen.

Eternal Eflence, God of might;
Jehovah reigns, thou dweH'fl in light

:

Thy throne eternal ages flood
;

Thou art the everlafting God.
O may this thought pofleis my breaft,

Where e'er I ramble do, or reft.

And fince, Lord, I'm ay in thy fight.

No more let me in fin delight.

SECT. II.

Soliloquy on the Invisibility of God.

OMY foul, there is one only, the true and living God, who
is the King eternal, immortal, invisible, and the only

wfe God, 1 Tim. i. 17. ; and yet it is faid, when fpeaking of Mq-
fes's faith, Heb. xi. 27. For he endured, asfeeing him who is in-

visible,
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visible. Though God be invifible, and cannot be fenfibly per-

ceived by the mortal eye, yet he is ever an omniprefent God ; and
in every cafe, and every place* the Chriftian ought to plead for

grace to behave as in his prefence
; yea, to follicitej his gracious

prefence for his protection and direction, as is clear from Exod.-

xxxiii. 14. God gives there his promife, faying, My prefence/ball

go with thee, and I will give thee reft. Mofes replies, ver. 15. If
thy prefence go not with me, carry us not up hence. Tho' God
be invifible, yet the true child of God perceives, by faith, that in

God's prefence there is fulnefs of Joy, and that at his right-hand

there are pleafuresfor evermore, Pfal. xvi. 1 1. and therefore cries- -^

out, Pfal. xcv. 2* Let us come before his prefence with thank/giv-

ing, and make a joyful noife unto him with pfilms. And Pfal. c. 2.

Come before his prefence with finging. And as an evidence of the

Pfalmift's being lenfible of God's omniprefence, he cries out, Pf.

exxxix. 7. Whither Jhall I gofrom thy Spirit ? or, whither fball

I go, crfee,from thy prefence ?

Thus, O my foul, thou haft clearly feen God's invif; bility re-

vealed and evinced from the fcriptures : and though thou cannot

pollibly fee God vifibly, yet he ever beholds thee ; he obferveth

thy very thoughts, hatched in the inward recedes of thy heart

;

yea, he marketh all thy outward fteps : and therefore a moft pro-

found humility and holinefs becometh thee, at all times, and in all

places ; for wherever thou art, God is there ; and however thou

art employed, he takes a fpecial notice of thy behaviour.

And, O my foul, the great invifible Jehovah has manifefted him-

felf in founding and fixing a material world, a terraqueous globe,

whereupon thou haft had thy abode for fome confiderable fpace

:

and thou mayft notice how he renders himfelf vifible even here,

by the variety of created beings which abound herein ; for, by

thefe fenfible things, he typifies and refembles things of a fpiri-

tual and more noble nature. There is fuch an impreffion, or like

the print and feal of God upon the world, and things here below,

that even in time, an eternity it felf is fhadowed forth. Omnipo-

t.nicy fummoned creatures out of nothing ; God's almighty Word
brought them over into being. And as God manifefts his infi-

nite and invif.blc power, in the creation of beings ; lb his infinite

wifdom appears in their beautiful order and harmony, in that each

creature obferves its ftation ; and all the parts of nature hang,

as it were, upon one another, in a link or chain : the oblervation

whereof made the Pfr.hnift cry out, Pfal. civ. 24. How manifold

are thy works t in vj'tfJom haft thou made them all: the earth is

full of thy riches. The motion of the various orbs and clouds, in

the upper fphere, which compafs this world, in that the enc doth

not
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not clafh againft the other, renders the power and wifdom of God
vifible.

And, my foul, how doth the great goodnefs of the invifible God
fhine, in his creating man, in his primitive uprightnefs, after his

own image ? The divine prints of the Deity were, as it were, im-

preffed upon the effential faculties of the man's will and reafon.

The man's mind, in his innocent ftate, was a lamp of pure light,

a knowledge without a mift or dark fhadows : yea, he was made

fovereign Lord over the brutal world ; for, without, the creatures

were fubjecl without refinance ; and within, his affections were

fo. But, by the man's fin, the cafe alter'd ; all went out of or-

der ; a mere confufion appeared : the man's reafon became mife-

rably clouded ; he was ftripped of his innocence ; his holy recti-

tude of fpirit ceafed, and was loft ; the beafts without, and the

inward affections of the man, rebelled. Notwithftanding hereof,

the invifible Jehovah, who is infinitely good, and delights in do-

ing good, manifefted his mercy and grace ; and had, before hand,

provided a remedy ; and, in the fulnefs of time, he more clearly

than in all his works before, manifefted himfelf to a finning world,

in and by Jefus Chrift. This is the laft and the greateft appear-

ance of all ; for it is but the footfteps of God, that are manifeft-

ed in the creatures : but the Lord Jefus Chrift is the eternal, in-

finite, uncreated image of the invifible Father ; the exprefs image

ef the invifible God.

And, O my foul, what a glorious fight doth the flnner by faith

obtain, when admitted to behold the human nature taken into the

perfbn of God ! to fee the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in a

creature hypoftatically ! O how wonderful, and never enough to

be admired, is it to fee God's eternal Word, whereby the worlds

were framed, madejlefi! O how amazing to fee the infinite Wif-
dom of the invifible God, which endowed man at firft with rea-

fon, aflume humanity ! O never was God fo vifible in man, nor

man fo united to God, as in this fupernatural and excellent dif-

penfation. It is herein that more of God's glorious and his gra-

cious prefence is to be feen breaking forth, in favour of the lapfed

pofterity of the firft Adam, than in all the works of creation. It

is here, O my foul, that all the prophecies and promifes, contained

in facred writ, do centre. It is here all the fubftance of legal

types and fhadows
; yea, the very completement of the moral law,

and holinefs and righteoufnefs, do live, and breathe, and walk ; and
are practically exemplified in the humai>-nature of the fecond

perfon of the ever glorious Trinity, the Lord Jefus Chrift ; to

whom be eternal praife. Amen.
" O invifible Being, who art the omnipotent and omniprefent

« God;
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" God ; enable, under the lively exercife of faith in thy omni-
" prefence, through thy own grace, to behave fuitably. Thou,
** O Lord, knowefr. my down lying, and mine up rifing ; my moft
" fecret conceptions are diftinctly perceived by thee. Many ve-

*' ry horrid irregular expreffions drop from my polluted lips. If

«' thou fhouldft lay juftice to the line, and judgment to the plum-
*« met, the whole race of the rational creation mutt perifh. O
•« father, while I am feeding here in the wildernefs, under the

m management of thy providential prefence, grant me the graci-

'* ous prefence of thy holy Spirit, to' lead me fo clofe in the nar-

" row path of piety while here, fo that hereafter I may not be
«« frighted with thy judgments, nor diftracled with the terrors

" of thy dreadful prefence, which the damned fmart under m
** hell : but on the contrary, make me, againft my turn of mov-
" ing hence, fit and meet to be leated under the rays of thy di-

'* vine prefence, in the upper temple, where the radiant beams of
" the Schechinah are ever fplendid without a cloud." Amen.

Invifible Lord God of might,

Thy throne's in heav'n, compaft with light:

In lower hell, thy vengeance reigrts ;

The damned groan, confin'd in chains.

Thy providences are expreft

From South to North, from Eaft to Weft,

Thy grace thou dofr, by divine art,

Ingraft within the elect's heart.

o

SECT. III.

Soliloquy on //*? Eternity of God.

MY foul, if thou doit but aim to think upon the eterni-

ty of the everlafting Father of fpirits, the God of all flefh,

in his glorious perfections, purpofes, and providences, thou wilt

foon perceive, that this is a field too fpacious, yea, immenfe, and

cannot be traced by a finite capacity : the moil intellectual angels,

in their higheft order, when launching forth into the ocean of

God's eternity, and that he always was, muft here flop, and ad-

mire with amazement, fince no parallel or proportion can be fram-

ed betwixt a finite a^.d infinite : neither, indeed, can any created

being comprehend .'., eternity of the great and glorious Creator,

further than to know that he is altogether incomprehenfible; as

Jobxi. 7. the queftion is there propofed, Canft thou by fearehu)g

fnd out Cod? yea, ivhe can find out the almighty unto prfcttion t
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It is he who is the high and Iftty One, who inhabiteth eternity,

Itli. Ivii. 1 5. And in Deut. xx.xiii. 26. where Mofes, fpeaking of

God, lavs, There is none like the God of' Jefhurun, -who rideth upon

the heaven in thy help, and in his excellency on thefty. And ver.

27. The eternal God is-jhy refuge. And PJal. xc. 2. From ever-

lafting to everlafting thou art God. Pfal. xciii. 2. Thy throne is

bed of old: thou artfrom everlafting. And Ifa. xl. 28. Hafl..

thou not heard, that the everlafting God, the Lord, the Creator of

the e ids of the earth,fainteth net neither is weary? And Dan. iv. 3'.

His kingdom is called an everlafting kingdom, and his dominion is

(aid to be from generation to generation ,• and as the prophet Ha-

bakku!;, chap. i. 12. Art thou notfrom everlafting, Lord> my
G J, mine holy one ?

O my foul, though thovi cannot comprehend the eternity of

the almighty God, (the thought that he always was, doth indeed

reach beyond thy line) guard againfl calling the eternity of Jeho-

vah in queftioti : let it always fatisfy thee, that God, in his ble£

fed word, has revealed this great truth, which thou muft enter-

tain as aa .article of thy faith. AVherefore, do not too fondly

jverftretch thy capacity, in founding a depth where thou art fure

to find no bottom. Neither thou, nor any finite mortal, hath a

line fufHcient for this purpofe : therefore, in the exercife of a

pund faith, drive daily, in the duties of obedience, to blefs the

sternal God, who is, who was, and who is to come. Believe in

lis omnipreilnce, and all-fufficiency : apply to him 'as fuch, and
is thou art directed in his word ; and depend upon him, that he
ivill ever be fuch, as he ever was, and now is, and that thro' all

the ages of eternity.

O rny foul, as the mod: high God is himfelf from all eternity

;

b all his decrees, and purpofes, are eftablifhed from all eternity ;

is Ifa. xiy. 26. This is the purpofe that is purpofed upon the whole

urth. And as Jer. li. 29. For every purpofe of the Lordfball be per-

"ormed againfl Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a defolation,

vithout an inhabitant. And Rom. viii. 28. And we know that, all

kings work together for good to them that love God, to them who
ire the called according to his purpofe. And Rom. ix. 1 1 « For the

hildren being not yet born, neither having done good or evil, that

he purpofe of God according to eletlicn mightftand. And ver. 1 7.

vith refpect to Pharaoh, Evenfor thisfame purpofe have I raifed

hee up, that I might (hew my power in thee. And Eph. i. 4. Ac-
ording as he hath chofen us in him, before the foundation of the

vorld. Ver. 5. Having predeftinated us i.nio the adoption of chil-

dren, by Jefts Chrift to himfelf, according to the good pleafure cf
lis will. Ver. 11. I;n i^hmt alfo we have shttuned an inheritance,

Q , being
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being predejlinated according to the purpofe of him who ivorketh all

things, after the cowifel of his own will. Chap. iii. 1 1. According
to the eternal purpofe xvhich he purpofed in Chrijl Jefus our Lord.

2 Tim. i. 9. JVho hathfaved us, and called us with a holy calling ;

.

not according to ov.r works, but according to his own purpofe and
grace, which was given us in Chrijl Jefus, before the world began.
O my foul, the eternal God has determined wha'tfoever comes to

pais; and has, in his word, aflured the believer, that all he has
purpofed, he will accompiifh : Ha. xiv. 24. Surely as I have
thought, fojhall it come to pafs ; and as I have purpofed, fofjail it

Jland. Ver. 27. For the Lord of hojls hath purpofed, and who JJjall

difannul it ? His hand isJlretched out, andwhojhall turn it back ?

And, ver. 26. This is the purpofe that is purpofed upon the whole
earth ; and this is the hand that is Jlretched out upon all nations.

And Ifa. xlvi. 11. 1 haveJpokcn it, I will alfo bring it to pafs ; 1

have purpofed it, I will alfo do it. And Pfal. xxxiii. 1 1. The coun-

fel of the LordJiandeth for ever ; the thoughts of his heart to alt

generations.

O my foul, the love and mercy of God are alfo eternal, and en

dure for ever. O ! was not that love eternal that was the impul-

five caufe of man's redemption ? and is it not from all e'ei nity

(hat the great God had determined to fend jefus (Thrift, the mer--i

cy of mercies, into our world, to become the ion of man, that;

flnners might again be made the adopted fons of God ? O my
;

foul, thou o'jght to join the Pfahniit, and fay, as Pfal. c. 5. Tha
Lord is pood, his mercy is everlajling ; and his truth endureth to alt,

generations. And Pfal. ciii. 17. The mercy of the Lord isfrom ever-

laflingto everlifting, upon them thai'fear him. hnA Pfal. cvi. 1. The

Lord is good, and his mercy endureth for ever. Alas ! my foul well

fnayfl thou, under a back-look of thy way and walk, cry out, Un
clean, unclean. And yet, though thou art altogether unfit to form

a right thought, with refpect to any of the divine perfections,

yet', fince the eternal God has given thee any meafnre of reafon

and judgment ;
yea, and further, as thou haft affumed the title

of Chriftian, and openly haft profefTed thy faith in a crucified Sa-

viour, and in the precious myft^ies of gofpel revelation, thou

Hands engaged, and art bound frequently and fervently to plead,

that the meditations of thy heart, and the WGrds of thy mouth,

may be directed of the divine Spirit, that thence comfort maj
fpring to thee ; and that, through the influences of the holySpi-

rit, and the foul-reviving flreams of free grace which flow from

the; fountain, beneath the throne cf God, thou ma} ft, as becomes

a true lover of Jtfus, be everforgetting the things that ar,- behiim

ucv<.r flopping, (as ifthou had/1 attained, or were becomeperfetl,j
bill
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but always reaching forward, prcjfing towards the mark for the

prize of the high calling of God in Chrijl Jefus, until thou arrive

to the faints eternal reft. It is there, O my foul, thou only can

obtain the fulieft views of the infinite perfections of the eternal

God.

O my foul, thou mayft by faith infer, that as God is eternal,

fb the buffings, io the man/ions, lb the inheritance, and that per-

feci reft, that remainsfor the people of God, (all which the eternal

Chrift of God has purchafed) they are all eternal ; and this is the

crown of the faints expected crown : this is the cape-ftone of

the chriftian's joy. It would be like a hell in heaven, to think

of a removal from the divine prefence, or to have a dread of any

thing that might interrupt the foul from the continued virion of

the divine glory, fhining in the face of the God-man. Mortality

is the difgrace of all fublunary glory. And, O how mean and

contemptible would all the fhining or fparkling trifles of time ap-

pear in my fight, if I could but ferioufly by faith reflect, and

&ihk upon that moment, when my foul fhall be fummoned to go
forth out of this body of fin and death, to meet with the blefled

redeemer, and to be incircled in his blefled arms, and to be for

ever with the Lord ! O ! could I think upon a grave opening, a

dead body reliving, and the voice of the eternal Saviour of fouls,

frying, Arife, and live, and die no more ! O how blefled muft that

eternity be, where the foul (hall enjoy a perfect: freedom from all

perplexing thoughts, and is become uncapable of fear to interrupt

its conftant joy, and fhall reft and remain a pillar in God's tem-

ple, and lhall go out no more !

" O eternal Jehovah, awake me, roufe me up, let the daily

" thoughts of eternity become a bleft mean to raife me from a
" fpiritual floth and lethargy. O give me grace to fit me for the
" eternal inheritance ; fit me for eternal life, that I may be filled

" with, an eternal love. Give me to fliare in immortal joys, and
" my thanks and fongs of praife fhall be immortal. Clothe me
" with immortal glory, and I will never ceafe, but ever join with
" the debtors of free grace in alcribing immortal praife, to the
u King eternal, immortal, invifiblc, and the only ivife God. Every
** perfeci gift co?nethfro?n thee, Father of lights. All I can at-

" tain to here, or expect hereafter, in the the way of comfort,
" muft fpring from thee. O blefs me, and the all I enjoy, fo
•' as that I, and the all thou fends, lends, or gives me, may de-

" volve to thee again." A men.

Sternal is. thy kingdom, Lord.:

The orbs in heaven obey thy word.

C 2 Thv
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Thy throne was ever fixt on high

Before thou fpread the ftarry iky.

Ay didft thou reign, ere time began,

Before thou form'dft or madft the man.
Always thy kingdom (hall endure,

When earth and time fhail be no more.

SECT. IV.

Soliloquy on the Unchangeableness <sf God.

OMY foul, the Sovereign Jehovah is an unchangeable God

,

'The fame to-day, to-morrow, andfor ever. It can only be

properly and truly laid of the almighty God, that he was, that

he is, and that he (hall ever be the fame. Daily experience fhews

the uncertainty of man's abode here, Pial. xlix. 12. Man being in

honour abideth not : he is every day expofed and liable to changes.

In Pfal. xc. 2. it is faid, that God isfrom everlajling to everla/l-

ing God; and it is fubjoined, thou turneft man into deflruclion, &c.
Yea, even during his pilgrimage courle here in the world, how
many changes is man liable to, in his thoughts, in his circumftan-

ces, yea, in his temper, and diipofition, and in his very nature ?

but the eternal Creator is immutable in his holy divine nature,

and in all his eternal and infinite perfections, Mai. iii. 6. For Iam
the Lord, I change not. And, James i. 1 7. he is called, the Father

ef lights, with whom is no variablenefs norjbadow cf turning. And
thus God's unchangeablenefs is a rock of consolation, whence freili

fprings of hope flow to the believer under ail the changes he meets

with in this mutable and unliable flate : the faireft profpeefs

whereby the hope of the rational creature is elevated
; yet upon

the enjoyment of what is hoped for, and been, perhaps, long ex-

pected, the foul never finds the contentments propofed : and were
fiicre a real comfort to be found in any thing of this kind, it is

but fhort-lived ; for, as the moth confumes the moft richly em-

broidered apparel, wherewith the princes or dames of this earth

do adorn or deck themielves ; fo does Hying time confume and

wafte all temporal enjoyments; yea, all the moft precious trea-

iures, the fweefceft pleafures, the moft eminent honours, and world-

ly' pomp ;
yea, our very deareft and nearefl relations, they all ia

procefs of time, become withered, and, like Jonah's gourd, de-

cay : or, in cafe thefe are had in eftecm by us, till our period of

time expires, they become, at that moment, all phyficians of no

value, and can give no comfort when we muft bid to all fuch an

eternal adieu. And therefore, nothing muft bear any proportion

to
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to the unchangeable God, who is from everlafting to everlafting

the feme ; Dent, xxxii. 4. God is a rock, and his work is perfect.

One age paffeth away, and another cometh ; but the rock abideth

where and what it was, Jehovah. God is the rock of ages, and

his decrees, and immutable purpofes, are called mountains ofbra/s,

Zech. vi. 1 . being all firm, durable, and unchangeable. In job xxiii

.

13. it is there afTcrted, He is in one mind, and who can turn

him? God is the fame for ever and ever, Pfal. cii. 25, 26, 27.

and ExoJ. iii. 34. God's name is I.am, plainly pointing forth, the

immutability of his glorious nature.

O my foul, God is the greatefi good ; he is the belt and chief-

eft ; he is a being of ever glorious purity, uncompounded in his

being ; in which there neither is nor can be the lead mixture*

There can be no changeablenefs afcribed to God, elfe it would
eclipfe the very glory of his name, and overthrow the confidence

and joy of his elecl, and heaven-born fouls : yea, his immutabili-

ty is a principal part of his glory, as Numb, xxiii. 10. He is not

as man, that heJhould lie ; or as the fin of man, that he Jhould

repent.

O my foul, what would the Chriftian do under its frequent re-

lapfes, were.it not for the comfort, that arifes from the fore

foundation of God's nnchangeablenefs : Is it not thence their per-

lcverance in grace flows ? It is built upon this glorious attribute

;

for, fays the poor foul, tho' I am unftable, liable to many chan-

ges ; fometimes in the mount, and fometimes in the valley of

tears, blefled be the name of my unchangeable God, v.ho& gifts

and calling are without repentance, Rom. xi. 29. ; and therefore,

die penitent firmer never repents of his making choice of Chrifr,

and the way of godiinefs. If God were to alter in his love to the

elec~f race, how foon would all their love to, and delight in God
vanifh ? It is true, the providences of God are charge-able : but ic

is as true, his promifes are unchangeable ; and thefe, indeed, are

the rifing fprings of the foul's coniolation : were thcie to fail and
dry up, all created glory could no way refrefh the true Chrifti-

an's foul. Their/syj refult from the liability and iirmnefs of fcrip-

ture promifes, Heb. vi. 17, 18. That by two immutable things

in which it was impojfiblefor God to lie, we might haveJlrong con-

futation, &c.—The hope of the Chriftian's eternal life depends up-

on God's nnchangeablenefs, Tit. i. 2. In hope ofeternal Ife, which

God, that cannot He, promifed before the world began. God is un-

changeable in his omni/otency, Ifa. lix. I, The Lord's hand is not

fhortned, that it cannot favc. And Pfahxxxiii. 11. The covnjil of

the LordJiandethfor ever ; the thoughts of his heart to all genera-

tions,— his love :3 unchangeable ; / have loved thee with an ever-

.. C 3 tying
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lofting love, Jer. xxxi. 3.—Yea, all his gracious pardons are un-
changeable ; they are final without revocation, Heb. viii. 1 2. For,

/ will be merciful to their unrighteeufnefs, and their fins and ini-

quities -will I remember no more,—And, my foul, remember what
David fays, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. that God had made with him an ever*

la[ling covenant. Here the covenant is of God's making, and it is

like himfelf ; it is unchangeable and everlafting. Time is the

meafure of the things of time ; but everiafliiignds is the meafure

Of God's covenant., When the Lord efpoufeth a people, yea, or

a firmer, to himfelf in a covenant-relation, hit betrothes them to him-

felffor ever, Hof. ii. 19. And then they may With joy concln.de,

as Fiai. xlviii. 14. For this God is our God for ever and ever ; he

will be our guide, even unto death. And this immutable covenant,

as it is built on God's unchangeable purpofe, as Tim. ii. 19. The

foundation of Godftandethfure, having this feal, the Lord knoweth

who are his : fo it is built upon the free grace of God in Chrilt

Jefus ; It is offaith, that it may be by grace, to the end the promife

might be fure to all the feed. It is not founded upon the imper-

fect obedience of man, like the firft covenant ; but upon rich grace,

a (beady and firm foundation : it is built on (Thrift's furetyfhip,

and that gives. an unchangeable liability to it, Heb. vii. 22. Jefus

was made the Surety of a better tcjtament, or covenant. He
performed the part of a Surety, by fuffering all the punifhment

due to elect finners. He payed all their contracted debt, yea,

and he will work in the elect foul all that God requires of them,

in a covenant of grace. And thus this covenant becomes ever-

lafting ; and the virtue thereof decays not through time, neither

is there any article thereof liable to change, as other things are,

but is this day the fame, and will be unto the end of the world,

as potent and efficacious to every believing foul, as it was to Da-

vid, or any of the hi ft believers. The Christian may fay and

ling, Th» creature was and is not, but my covenanted God is the

fame. His name is I am ; and his covenant is the fame for ever

and ever.

" O almighty unchangeable Lord God, thou art the one, on-

" ly glorious, abfolute, perfect being ; firm and ftedfaft in aii thy

" refolutions and purpofes : conftant in thy love; faithful in thy
:< promifes ; with thee is no variablenefs neitherjhadow of turning.

•' O Lord, while I am here in the body, I am expoied, and mult
" expect a variety of providences in my lot daily, as fuch dooc-

f*
ciir with refpect to my outward ftate, circumftanec, and tem-

"' per : fo, with reipect to my fpiritual walk, what untender fteps

" do I frequently tread in ? what irregular expreffions do I pro-

ff nouncc with my lips ? Alas! and, what monftrous ingratitude

V appeals
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" appears in the whole of my behaviour, under the repeated mer-

P cies, bleffings, and benefits I have received from thee ! O Lord,

" how often do fpiritual judgments break in upon me as flood ?

" For thy name's fake remember me with a covenant love ; and

8 lift up thy ftandard in my foul, to the defeating of all that

I mars my progrefs in fanctirication, that fo, thro' thy Spirit's

" internal operation, I may be made fit for my unchangeable and
" eternal frate, in the heavens above." A:*ien.

Unchangeable is God Moft High,

His couniel ftands eternally.

In's ail he does the fame remain

;

I am is his moft glorious name.

The covenant that he did frame,

No day or date, can change the fcheme.

He fixt that cov'nant firm, and fure,

Which fliail through ages all endure.

Though fin he'll vifit with his rod.

Yet he'll ne'er ceafe to be a God,

To fp'ritual David; and his race,

His eleft lied, and ions of grace.

SECT V.

Soliloquy on God's Independency.

OMY foul, when thou retired from the hurries and confu-
' fions of a prefent world, and art enabled to commune with

thy heart, by thyfelf all alone, what fubjecf. canft thou propofe fo

noble, fb glorious for thee to converfe about than the glorious per-

fections, attributes, prerogatives, and properties of thy great Crea-

tor, who has commanded thee to ftudy a true knowledge of him,

and of Jefus Chrift his foil, whom he fent into the world to re-

deem elect fouls ? And when fpeaking to thyfelf of the greatnefs

and gcodnefs, the glory and grace of the eternal fovereiga God

;

iurely, to a foul who has attained any knowledge of this God to

be its God reconciled in Chrift, this mull be very agreeable, and
moft comfortable to view him, by faith, as a felf-depending God

:

a complete, perfect, pure, and omnipotent eiTence, Intireiy inde*

pendent of any. O my foul, he is the glorious all, and the graci-

ous all, who is in and to all. As all things in the heavens above,

and in the earth below, were created by the independing God
;

fo all things are managed by him, without dependence on any

;

Jiis decree is altogether abfolute and independent. .And as ha

C 4 has
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has determined, in the counfel of his own will, from aH eternity,

fo he will promote his purpofe, and accomplish his defigns ; and it

fhall ever be laid of him, as Deut. xxxiii. 26, 'There is none like un-
to the God of Jefjurun, ivho rideth upon the heaven in thy help, and
in his excellency upon the fly. Ver. 27. The eternal God is thy refuge,
and underneath arc the everlafl'wg arms. And he Jhall thruji out
the enemyfrom before thee, he. And 2 Sam. vu;.S»2. Wherefore

x

thou art great, Lord God, for there is none like thee ; neither is

there any God befide thee. Ha. xlvi. 5. To whom willye liken me.
and make me equal, and compare me,.that we may be like? Ver. o.

For I am God, and there is none elfe- I am God and there is none
like me, Micah vii. 18, Who is a God like unto thee, that pardon-
cth iniquity, and pafj'eth by the tranfgrejfim of the remnant of his

heritage ?

The Independency of the only one Cod, as it is an infinite per-

fection, it is confequently incomprehensible, and can only be ad-

mired by fuch who do fincerely ponder, and think thereon. And,
my foul, as it is certain, that God himlelf is independent 5 fo it is

certain, all do depend upon him. The whole of the heavenly

frame, as well as the whole family of heaven, for motions, influ-

ences, and fubfiftency, depend upon him, Yet, alas ! my foul,

there are many of the reafonable race, whom this independing So*

vereign has furnilhed and endued with common ipeculative know-
ledge and reafon ; yea, parts far above what thou or the common
fort of mankind can pretend to, who exert thefe their talents, to

derogate from the glory of God's omnifcience, his infinite wifdom,

and his free and eternal grace ; and that, by calling the decrees of

the almighty one God in que/Hon, or making them conditional,

and fomething to be done by the impotent man, by a free will

.for that purpofe remaining in them : yea, it is pretended by thefe

rational- Rabbins, that they can repent and believe at pleaiure ; and

what fs- agreeable to their realbn, they own and acknowledge;

what exceeds their gilded realbn, they little mind. But if thon

bwneft facred writ, thou m'uft believe it as a great article of thy

faith, that the fovereign, independent King, eternal and immor-

tal, has decreed, and in the counfel of his own will appointed all

things very peremptorily, without leaving any thing to depend on

the variable will, or pleafure of any created being. AfTuredly, my
foul, all depends on his oWn will and pleafure ; and the knowledge

hereof he giveth to babes, while the wife, prudent, and crafty are

left blind-folded. Upon which difpenfation, Chrift the wifdom and

power of the independing God fays, Even fo, Father ;forfo itfecm-

ed good in thyfght, Matth. xi. 26. See Eph. i. 5, 9, 11. It is

there plain, that he did predeftinate and foreordain ; and what he

did
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did predominate is from everlafling, and unchangeable ; and con-

fequently can have no dependence on the conditions of mankind,

which are always, pr very frequently, liable to vary.

My foul, account it thy duty to believe, that infinite wifdom,

freing independent of any, has moil wifely determined every thing

con.- 1 ning the end of his work. Did he create man ? he has

doubtlefs foreordained what (hall come to pais concerning him,

both with refpect to time, and eternity : for, as he himfclf is in-

deper ding, (o he has made all beings to depend on him. He has

1 sr fo far derogated from his own glory, as to make a fet of

a :atures more beholden to themfclves than to him. He is and

D ''( be always accounted the fait and univerfal caufe of all

things. O my foul, how monftroufly abfurd is it to vent fuch an
opinion, as feerns to make the moft high God, depend in any caie,

or circum fiance, upon the creature ; and the will of the independ-

ing God, in bringing his purpofes to pafs, to depend upon the

will of man ! It is moft certain, that the Lord Jehovah, in his mo-
ral goyeitiment of the woild, has appointed means in the execu-

tion of bis di\ ine decrees ; but theft are alfo ordained of God, and

cannot be called conditions performed by the man, in and of him-

feif.- The whole creatures have a dependence one upon another,

for aid, fupply, fupport, and comfort : the earth, in order to pro-

duce food for man and beaft, depends upon the influences of hea-

ven
; yea, and who knows hov/ far the angels, or guardians, of

the human race, are ferviceable ? But all fuch like dependence a-

mong or betwixt creatures, is no more than what is predeftinate

or determined by the independing God of infinite wifdom.

O my foul flee to and depend upon God only : truft not in an

arm of flefh. Take care of lelf, the horrid monfier, before whom
thou daily falls victim. Alas! it is a Dalilah, or curled Goddefs,

before whom mortals daily bow, and, alas ! are often not fenfible

thereof. The true Chriftian motto is to diffide carnal corrupt

felf ; and plead for, and confide in, the Spirit of the independing

God for his graces, the means, or conditions, of decreed falvari-

pn ; for, without repentance, faith, and perfeverance, a finner has

but little hope web grounded in order to falvation : yet it is not

upon the condition of any finncr's repentance, faith, and perfeve-

rance, that Gpd decree *to lave them ; but by his having eternally

decreed their lalvation, he .alfo- decreed to give them grace to

repent, to believe, and to perfevere; yea, and all other ncceffary

means of falvation. So that, my foul, thou muft thus fee

the need thou haft of depending upon the independing God, for

the neceffary means and conditions of felvation, and for falvation

from God by thefe means. And nciwithftanding the abfolute-
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nefs and peremptorinefs of the eternal decrees of Jehovah, the fin-

ner is not to be difcouraged, fo as to neglect the ufe of means

:

the outgoings of providence are in the paths of diligence
; yea,

even in the decree of the independing God, the end and means

are infeparably joined together ; in fo far as God has decreed to

bringvabout the end by iuch means, and no otherwife.

O my foul, look to, and depend upon God ; acknowledge him
in all thy ways : go always to him for counftl, Pro. xix. 2 1 . There

are many devices in a mans heart; neverthelefs the counfti of the

hord.JhaHJlai <d. Man may and doth propofe, but God difpofes.

Away with all felicitous diffracting cares and fears ; cad thy bur-

den on the Lord for direction, as well as for protection, that he
may lead thee in th£ way everlafdng. Phil. iv. 6. Be carefulfor
nothing, but in every thing by prayer and application, with

thank/giving, let your requejts be made known unto God. All events

are in the hand of the Lord. God can direct thee beft : the dil-

pofal of thee, and all thy actions, are in his hand, as Jer. x. 23.

O Lord, I know that the way of man is not in himfelf'.• it is not in

man that walketh to direcl his Jleps. Therefore,
" O eternal God, as thou art independent, and all thy decrees

" abfblutely fo ; give me daily grace to believe in Jefus Chrift,

f* that I may admire and praife thee for thy free love, and for the

" declaration of thy eternal counfel, and purpofe of ialvation to

" all who believe ; and that the fame is abiblute and peremptory,
" not depending on the power of my free-will. Thou only doll

" g'!Ve grace to believe, to receive, and to reft upon Jefus Chrift

;

" and thou only giveft grace for grace, to enable to perfevere un-
" to the end, in order to falvation. O Lord, make with me an
" everlafting covenant : turn not away from me, but do me good:
" put thy fear in my heart, that I may never depart from thee"

Amen.

'Mongff princely powers apparent high,

Above, yea, or below the fky,

There's none array'd with power divine,

Nor are their works, Lord, like to thine.

Thou art the one God indepeiiding,

Thy works and ways are all tranfeending.

All linite thought to comprehend,

All beings, Loid, on thee depend.

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

Soliloquy on the Sovereignty of God.

MY foul, as there is but one God, fo rauft that one God
he the only Sovereign of, and over all beings. And this.

ery one fovereign God does manifefl: his omnipotency, in his

;-. at and wonderful work of creation ; alio his omniprefence, his

nite "wifdom, and his all-fuffkiency, in his providential pre-

fer at ion of the fpecies of created beings, and in his ruling and go-

erning all of them in their various motions and actions
; yea, he

s the lovereign God of all grace, and all glory : he is the ible fo-

'ercign, by his infinite power, and greatnefs. His incomprehen-

ible Sovereignty is extended without limit : he is lovereign God,
joth within and without this world ; and confequently all things

ire naked in his view. He is fovereign over all, within all, and

.vithout all things ; included in nothing, nor excluded by or from

my thing. By his fovereign omnipotency he is moft able to do
ill things ; as is affirmed by our Saviour, Matth. xix. 26. With

men this is impoffibU ; but with God all things are pojjible. The fo-

vereign Jehovah has an abfolute power ; by which he can do more
than he either doth or will do : but, by his actual power, in his

moral government of the world, he cauieth all things to be,

which he freely wiileth ; FfaL exxxv. 6. Whatfoever the Lord
pleafed, that did he, in heaven, and in earth; in thefeas, and all

deep places.

O ray foul, believe it, that God, the one only true and living

God, as the grand and fole Sovereign, according to his own good
pleafure, has moll certainly decreed every thing and aft ion, whe-
ther paft, piellnt, or to come; together with their circumltances

of place, time, means, or end : yea, and fuch thing?, which the

children of men weigh in the fcaie of their judgments, and ap-

prove, or condemn, according to their carnal or corrupt reafen ;

yea, and perhaps fuch things are in their own nature evil : yei

thefe things, or fuch occurrence, is in God's eternal epupfel M
fpectively good ; in that it is fome occafion and way to manifeft

the glory of this fovereign Cod, either in his juftice, or in his

mercy : and the execution of God's decree, is that by which all

things in their time, is accomplished ; and that even as they were
foreknown and decreed, by this fovereign God.
And upon the almighty fovereignty of Jehovah is founded that

decree of predejlination ; by which he has ordained all mankind
to a certain and everiafting eftate, either tofaivation, or condem-

nation ;
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nation; and that for his own glory. God's will is.fovereign, by {

which he doth mod freely and juftiy, with one aft, will all things;

Rom. ix. 18. He hath mercy on whom he will have mercy, <ind

whom he wilt he hardeneth. Eph. i. 5. Who hath predejlinated us

to he adopted, through Jejus Chriji, to h'mfAf, according to the good
pleafure of his will. 1 Thef. v. 9. For Cod hath not appointed us $

to wrath, but to obtain falvation, by our Lord Jcfus Chriji.

O my foul, how is the fovereignty of the great, glorious, and
gracious God manifefted in the creation of beings ; in the fall and
rile again of poor man ! God made all things very good, by his

word, without mean or inftrument ; Heb. xi. 3. Through faith

ive v.nderfiand that the worlds were framed, by the Word of God.

And Pfal. cxlviii. 5. Here Sovereignty produced, or brought forth,

out of a deformed fubftance, a world, a beautiful palace, fit to be
inhabited: he created a glorious heaven, compaffing the orb of

earth and water about; Job. xxvi. 7. He jlretcheth out the north

ever the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing.

And, O my foul when thou vicweft the hemifphere above thee,

what ground haft thou to admire ibvereign majefty, wifdom, and

• omnipotency, finning bright in the regular motions of the num-
bcrlefs army of heavenly orbs, and how ferviceable they are to

this lower world and the inhabitants thereof? As for a third, the

invisible heaven, which is, 2 Cor. xii. 4. called paradife, thou

needft not, O my foul, over curioufly dip or pry into its glory;

but reft fatisfied, and believe what defcription God has given

thereof, fmce he has told thee, that no eye has feen > nor ear heard,

tior can it enter into the heart of man what God has in rcferve for

the redeemed of the Lord, who fhall enter and take up their eter-

nal reft there.

O there is much of God's fovereignty to be feen daily in the

kingdom of his governing providence. He reigns and rules as the

fole ibvereign ; and therefore, under every overture and occur-

rence, thou oughteft to ftand filent before thy Maker, having a

Ceaaftant impretlion on thy heart, that nothing can come to pafs,

bat what the Ibvereign God doth order, or, (for his own wife

ends, known only to hlmfelf,) permits to be ; for, though it is moft

jjlftly fuppofed the good angels have a ftrong hand in promoting

or preventing the affairs of this life
; yet all thefe officiate accord-

ing to the commiflions they have from this Ibvereign God: yea,

alfo what ilcps the apellate race, or the fallen angels, may take

or whatever evils they may have a hand in bringing to pafs, they

are limited with refpecr thereto; and neither dare, nor can exceed

t'>c fixed bounds. Therefore, my foul, thou, under a confidera-

tion ofGod's fovereignty, oughteft, under every changeable difpen-

fation.
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:i ition of providence, to he conftant in the duty of pafllve obedi-

nce ; and intirely fubmimVe to the divine will* It is moft unbe-

<m oming for the creature to quarrel and ftrive with that fovereign

jod who made it; Job xxxiii. 13. Why daft thou ftrive againjl

'

;:i rim,, for he piveth not account of any of his matters ? As he is x
'• -.'« Sovereign, fo of neceility, unaccountable and uncontroulable : he

ays, Pial. xlvi. 10. Be JIM and know that I am the Lord. His
1

-

:

, and loraiuion is abfolute and his difpolal Pnould be acceptable to all:

efiflaJ IS Eli laid, 1 Sam. iii. 18. It is the Lord, let him do whatfeemetb
'''} :sbim good. In Zech. ii. 13. God manifests his fovereignty fay-

U[l>fM ,ng, Be filent, allfiefb, before the Lord : for he is raifed up out of

:'f:i, his holy habitation. He fends changes to the nations, and orders

fh r forth, iefolafion to attend them. And is not, O my foul, God the fove-

'i':::e reign proprietor, moft juftiy the fovereign clilpoferof his proper-

lofoof ty ? what haft thou, or what does any of the created race enjoy?

-wi Their richeit treasures, their greateft pleafures, their higheft ho-

nours, all thefe they have by way of loan : and therefore when
ve thee, the fovereign owner, and diipofer of all demands or commands
irn.d back what is his own ; yea, is it health, or life itfejf, thou fhouldft

-sinim- remember what Job fays, and join in faying, The Lord gave, and
.veto the Lord taketh away, and blelfed be the name of the Lord. And

thus with refpect to every providence, improve thy thoughts of

God's fovereignty.

But, O my deareft foul, how does the fovereign ivifdom, love,

and goodnefs of the glorious I am fhine in favour of an eleSl race,

in that even he who did predeftinate creation, and permit the

fall, did alfo, in his fovereign decree predeftinate his own eternal

Son, Jefus Chrift, from all eternity, to perform the office of the

Mediator, that in and through him all the elect iked mould be

faved ? Heb. v. 5. Thou art my Son, to-day 1 have begotten thee.

Ifa. xlii. r. Behold my fervant, ivhom I uphold; mineeletl, in whom
my foul delighteth. I have put my Spirit upon hint; he j,hall bring

forth judgment to the Gentiles. Yea, O my foul, it has ever been,

and this day is a glorious and admirable effect of fovereign om-
nipotent grace, that effectually converts a foul to the faith of gof-

pel revelation, and determines them to clofe with the fovereign

God, through Jefus Chrift. The fovereign grace of God creates

a new eye in the mind ; 1 John v. 20. We know that the Sen rf
God is come, and hath given us an under/landing, that we may.

knew him that is true. All the angels in heaven, ail rninifters

and pallors of God's flock here, can give no fuch illumination

;

2 Cor. iv. 6. It is God who commands the lio-kt to Chine out of dark-

nefs, hath Jhined in our hearts, to give the light rf the knowledge of
the gkryrof ^W, inJhs face if Jefu-s Chrift. It ic this fovereign

power.

r
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power, that mufi break in and promote a fupernatural work up ^

on the confcience, and make the ftubborn will to bend. There
fore, my foul, addrefs the fovereign God, whole throne is fixed

between the cherubims, whofe fceptre is Wretched forth from the

mercy feat
;
plead and fay,

" O fovereign Majefty, open my lips, foften my heart, breafe

" the iron finews of my will. Oh ! how oft am I flruck dumb
" before thee ? my heart is hard; my will is perverle; yea, in me
«' there is an averfion to truth and godlinefs. O, by thy fove-'

" reign power, work in me, both to will and to do, of thy own good
" pleafure. O pour down thy Spirit upon thy word ; make it'

" mighty, through thy fovereign power, to the breaking down
" of ftrong holds, to the opening of the iron gates, and to the

" breaking of the brazen bars afunder, that the King of glory
«* may come in, and take pofieiiion of foul and heart ; that fo all

" his and my enemies may withdraw and difappear, at the com-
" ing and pretence of the Spirit of the Redeemer, who only fove-|

" reignly applies all the blellings of Chriit s purchafe to the foul.

Which of the fons of Adam dare,

Or angels, with their God compare ?

All who delight to lerve the Lord,

The honour of his name record.

Let heav'n and earth hjs power confeisr

His fov'reign name adore and blefs.

Praife, O my foul, the God of might,.

Who dwells in uncreated light.

SECT. VII.

Soliloquy on God's Universal Monarchy.

THOUGH this world, O my foul, wherein thy lot is call,

is but a very fmall part of God's creation
; yet herein are

feveral monarchs, princes, and powers, who, in their various di-

ftricTs, and different ffations, have been, or arc very active; and,

in earn ing on their pernicious projects, do oftimes prove them-

felves the appointed means of reducing, if not their own domini-

ons, the adjacent, or neighbouring places to a fcene of mifcry

and blood. But hence always the believer ought to take GOfnfort,

that tire whole imivcrfal creation, the higher heavens, and ail

their hoils, this lower world, a terraqueous compound, with all

thereon, and ihcrun, jtre all thv v.orlcmanfnip of one God: and
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as they are all the lbie property of, fo are they all managed by,

one only fovereign Lord and Monarch, and that from Eaft to

Weft, from North to South
; yea, from height to depth, from

breadth to lengdi, all are his peculiar care. He has, indeed, efta-

bliihed his throne royal, and the kingdom of his glory, in the up-

per regions : there the golden altar is fixed ; there the glorious

iceptre of his fovereign, divine, and immenfe power is ; and thence

it is llretched forth over all, even to the outmofl: ends of the

earth. It is in the heavenly fanctuary, that always ten thoufand

times ten thoufand of fpotleis angels furround the throne of his

moil excellent glory ; and thefe miaiftering fpirits are alway rea-

dy to act the part of faithful fubjecrs in paying homage to their

lbie and dread fovereign ; ever admiring and adoring ot this ttni-

vcrfal monarch, with all holy reverence, and godly fear : thefe

ceafe not day and night, to calf their crowns down before the

throne; and with a holy and iiiiai refpect they fay, Thou art wor-

thy, Lord, to receive glory, honour, and power ; for thou hifl

created all things, andfor thy pleafitre they are and were created.

And thefe glorious holts, O my foul, are not only conftant in re-

peating their freiTi hofannahs and hallelujahs in heaven's court,

where they have their more immediate abode ; but are ever rea-

dy waiting to execute their fovereign Lord's will and pieafure

:

and "no fooner doth the eternal and univerfal monarch give com-
rniiTion to any of thefe incorporeal beings, but they do fpread

their wings, and as fwift and faithful rneifengers, if agreeable to

their order, they defcend ; and however unfeen, yet they are ve-

ry active in the kingdom of their monarch's providence ; for, on
him alone the whole management doth depend, even in this

world, and it is by the flail and power of thefe intellectual and

mighty agents, that affairs of the greatcft importance are promot-

ed or prevented; and always according to the predetermined and

unalterable decree of the one God, and universal Monarch. It is

certain, the fceptre of God's abfolute power is ftretched out in

heaven ; and it is as certain, that he has foreordained whatioever

comes to pafs in this lower world. Yea, and be perfuaded, my
foul, that nothing doth or can occur, but what is either ordained,

or permitted by him, for the wife ends or his own glory : for, as

he is the infinitely wife and omnipotent Creator, and Preierver of

beings, it is horrid abfurd to think, that he does not alfo manage
and govern thefe creatures, and ail their actions.

There has indeed been, and this day it is probable, there are

great men, and are deemed mighty monarchs, upon account of

iorne great and notable deeds, apparently performed and•brought

to pafs by them ; fuch as conquering enemies, fubduing nations,

turn-
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turning fertile lands into barrennefs ; yea, alio fuch as have exert-

ed themfelves, and been means of cementing differences amongll:

contending powers, and thereby, for a feafon, the fhedding of hu-

man blood has been prevented : but all fuch, O my foul, however

grand or good, were but means, made ufe of by the univerfal

Monarch, for bringing his nurpofes to pafs : yea, and their reign is

but very fhort ; for, they have ftoopsd, or if alive innft ffoop

and bow to death, that king of terrors ; and in the clofe, all

that can be faid of them is, that their breath expires, and they die

like one cf the princes.

But Jehovah the univerfal Monarch, always did, and always

will keep the helm of arfa-rs in his own hand ; for, as he is Lard

over all, fo he rttleth over all. And as he is the univerfal Mo-
narch, with refpect to his government in heaven and on earth ;

fo this almighty and omniprefent Lord God of holts, exerts his

power, and caufeth his terrors and juit judgments tofpread, and

be felt among the huge armies in the loweft hell. All the migh-
ty daemons, the legions of divils, and all the damned fpirits there,

muff fubmit and are lubject to him. The once glorious, buf
now apellate and reprobate fpirits, are, in all their horrid and

hellifh fchemes, limited by him : there is a hitherto lit, and a no

further fixed ; and there their diabolical power muff ftop : for,

the Son of Cod was manifejied, that he might deflroy the works of

the devil. He keeps Satan's chain in his hand, and fnortens the

links thereof at his pbafure ; and further than there bounding,

they neither dare nor can proceed.

And it is hence, upon account of this black prince being limit-

ed, that a fourth monarchy do rejoice : for, the bleifed Go!, who
is the univerfal Monarch to, and over heaven, earth, and hell. So
by his gracious prelcnce, and government of his holy Spirit, he is

the gracious, univerfal, 2nd fole Governor in and over the hearts

and fouls of all the raniomed in Zion, of all the elect feed, and

all whom he has made a covenant with, and who, through grace,

have avouched him to be their God and Lord, and have renew-

ed their oath of allegiance to the King's Son, and act a daily de-

pendence on his divine grace, that they may prove faithful unto

the death, in the firm hope of receiving a crown of life. And tho'

alas! even fuch arc very fenfible that the native Canaanite doth

(till live in the land of their foul, and that upon account of the

remains of corrupt nature, they are made to cry out, Iniquity does

prevail againji them. Yet, my foul, if the root of the matter is

iq them, they will, in their certain ieafbns, under the exercile of

a lively faith, through the influence of the divine Spirit, with

great alacrity iubjoin to their complaint, Asfor our tranfgrefftons

tiKU.
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thou ivilt purge them away, Pfal. lxv. 3. And certainly, my fbu],

fnch who are the redeemed of the Lord, when, by faith, they

view their covenanted God, as the univerfal Monarch, they may
w-Ji fay, under all the difmal afpecls of providence, with refpecT:

to the church, or their own particular cafe, as Pfal. xcvii. 1. The

Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice ; yea, and can add, Let my foul

rfolcc. And Pfal. xlvi. 1. The Lord is my refuge, and firength,

a very prefent help in trouble : therefore "we ivill not fear though

the earth be removed, and though the hills be cafl into thefea. Yea,

what though the windows of heaven feem to be opened for'a ftorm,

Dr the fountains of the deep broke up for a deluge, and defertions

threatened from above, afflictions from below, compaffing about;

i'et.a foul, fenfible of its being in covenant with God, can rejoice,

">ecaufe its covenanted God is the univerfal Monarch, and fole

Manager ; and has promifed, that all things (hall work together

or the edification here, and conlblation hereafter, of the true lov-

rs of Jefas Chriil. Amen.
" O univerfal Monarch in and over heaven, earth, and hell

;

be mailer of me : ablblutely govern in and over me : let my foul,

my heart, my will, my judgment, my reafbn, and all thou doft

give, fend, or lend to me
;

3~ea, every faculty of foul, every

ienfe and member of my body, be governed and managed by
thee. Bring my all down in a fubmifiion to thy divine will,-

that with my foul and my body I may glorify thee, my hea-

venly Father. Reism in and rule over me : and let thv will be
done in, with, to, and for me, lb as the kingdom of thy eter-

nal Son may come in the lalvation of my foul." Amen and
IMEN.

The Lord has flx'd his throne on high.

And all governs below the fky

:

He's only Lord and fov'reign King,

Who O'er the world and heaven doth reign.

My foul, how exceilent's God's grace I

O finners, in your great diflrefs,

Fly under lhadow of his wings,

'"Lis thence your hope and comfort fprings s

ifthc

iter is

nib

S EC T. VIII.

Soliloquy on God's Ruling Decree.

i'/T
Tjl precious foul, the Ruling Decree of God is the di-

»X vine rcJbn of the fupreme Lord and fovereign Jehovah,

D which
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which difpofes of all things. It is that act of God, whereby he
did from eternity pre-ordain, and in time doth, in the conduct of

his wife providence, direct every thing to the great end of all, e-

veh his own glory : Ofhim, through him, and to him, are all things
t

Rom. xi. 36. Of him, as the grand author; through him, as the

great confervator and director ; and to him, as the ultimate end,
are all things. Acts xvii. 25. He giveth life,, and breath, and al
things. Ver. 28. In him we live, and move, and have our being.

He is every where prefent ; and tho' his kingdom be eftabliihed in

the heaven, yet his fcepter is ftretched out ; and by his ruling de
cree he bringeth his purpofes to pais every where

; yea, fo as thai

every occurrence, in this prefent life, may anfwer and correfponc

to the counfels of his will in eternity. He, by his ruling decree

manages all the dominions and powers of heaven, earth, and hell

the purpofes of the Lordfland for everfure.

But, my foul, thou art not fit to enter the lifts with refpect t<

the fecrets of Jehovah, purpofed in the eternal counfel of the e

ver glorious Trinity, in the bleffed unity of the efTence of one on
ly fbvereign God ; yet plead for knowledge, wifdom, and under

ftanding, that through the ftrength of God's grace, thou mayei

frequently and ferioufiy meditate upon the fecond glorious pel

fon of this facred Trinjty, who was ordained, pitched upoc

and truly chofen, to be the Redeemer of God's elect, in ordc

that the purpofe of the Lord might not fail. Obferve the wor
derful fteps wife providence took in bringing the Tame to pais

for, when the almighty God defigaed to carry off the corruj

world, by a deluge of water, then rnuft the particular man Noal

(from whom (Thrift was to defcend, according to the fiefh) pn

pare an ark, that he might be preferved, and that the decree ar

purpofe of God might ftand. And though Abraham's body w
dead, and Sarah's womb dried, yet there muft be an Ifaac brougl

forth, that (Thrift, the true Ifaac, the joy of his eternal Fathc

may come in the flefh from him, as the promiied feed, in -who

all the nations of the earth Jhall be blcjfcd. Yea, a Ruth muft fc

fake her country, that ihe might be married to Boaz, of who
Obed was begot ; and of Obed, a JefTe ; and of Jeffe, a Da\

muft fpring ; and from that David, in fucceeding generatioi

(Thrift the tiue David, muft come forth, whofe kingdom is fn
everlajling to everlafling. And when the tribe of Judah was a
ried to Babylon, which "ieemed to thwart the promife, yet he m
return thence; the ruling decree of God muft prevail;, the cap

vity muft return; the withered Item of JefTe muft bud and bri

forth the MclTiah. The lamp of David was almoft extinct ; t

at ChriiVs coming, the hern offalvation was raifed up in the ho
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David; the tender mercy of God appeared; and the day fpring

from on high vifitcd the much backflidden and deferted Jews, and

the cruel habitations of the gentile world.

And, my lbul, in reading the fcriptures, if thou attentively ob*

I
Terveft thou mayft notice, according to the ruling decree of the

te
.., Moft High, that in every age his prophets foretold of the Meffiah's

coming in the flefh ; and, at lail, his forerunner, John the Bap-

tift, came in the power and fpirit of Elijah to prepare the way of

the blefled Jefus, by preaching repentance ; and, then the eternal

God, according to his eternal purpofe, fent forth his ovjn Sont

made of a woman, in the likenefs offinfulJJefi ; and, by afacrifice

1 for fin, condemnedfin in thefejh, Rom. viii. He affumed the hu-

man nature ; and fo, being God, he became God and man ; and

all was the effect of God's ruling decree. Yea, and in the wife

conduct of God's prefcience and providence, there muft be an ap«

J pearance of majefty and meannefs. Majefty appears, in that up-

J on his entry into our world, the wife men were directed by a ftar

r \ to the place where he lay, that they might make offerings to and

ilA

worfhip him. Alfo, the heavenly hoft of angels muft defcend,

and congratulate the joyful news with a new long, which, my
.; foul, thou oughteft daily to repeat, in the exercife of faith, and thy

, , ; foul enflamed with love : yea, morning, at noon, and evening, thou

:
fhouldeft be breathing forth, Bleffcd be God in the highejl, ivhode*

'J daredpeace on earth, and good will to the children of men. Yet tho'

J honour and majefty attended the prince of life, upon his firft ap-

M pearance in his humbled ftate, he, the King of glory, was all this
" while but a mean infant, wrapt up infwaddling cloaths, lying in a.

manger. So that meannefs, as well as majefty, appeared. And
.
though he was to deftroy death, and him that had the power of

1 death ; yet he muft fubmit to death, and be afTaulted and tempt-

ed by Satan. He was the fole grand Phyfician of foul and bo-

dy ; and yet liable to wearinefs and finlefs infirmities in his bo-

iy. O what a heap of myfteries muft .attend an incarnate God
.; in his humiliation ftate! all evidencing the ruling decree of God

the Father, who is, in all things, the Alpha and Omega, the firft:

nover, and the laft end; the fole and wife difpofer; perfect, in-

allible, and fure over-ruler of every thing for his own glory.

And, O my foul, admire the fpotlefs life of Jefus. By his per-

ect obedience to the moral law, he put a high honour upon it:

.
ind his dreadful fufferings and violent death were accommodated

" is much as could be to the curfe of the law. The complete fa-

isfaction he gave, in point of his obedience to the moral law,
rave content to, and pleafed the holinefs of God. And his fuffer-

ng and death, as penal, fatisfied the juftice of God : and in both,

D z '
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the Lord Jehovah felt a fweet fmeliing favour. And hereby, my
foul, fome divines affirm, that the glorious Father was as well-

pleafed, in the performance of his own eternal Son. as he was dif-

pleaied with the fin of his created ion Adam, and his ofFspringJ

And in all thefe fteps, the purpoie and ruling decree of God ap-

pears plain in favour of a feed or church to be raifed up. In liju

xlix. 6. Chrift is promifed to be a light to the Gentiless and that

his fahkttion is to the ends of the earth. And Ifa. liii. 10. the pro*

mife is, that bejhcdlfie his feed, &c. And Pial. Ixxii. 17. There
lhall be, from time to time, a company of believers riling like the

genuine offspring of Chrift: Eph. v. 24. Cbriji loved his church,

andgave h'vv.ft iffor it. Tit. ii. 14. He gave himfelf for us. John,
xi. 52. He died, that he might gather together in one, the children,

of God that werefcattered abroad.

My foal, if God had not eternally decreed the founding, build-

ing, and preferring of a church, as the dear purehaie of Chriif,.

it mull have long ere now been extirpated ; for, often Gebal, Am-
nion, and Amalek, with their confederates, have com pired Zicn's}

deftructioii : by their plough of iniquity they have made long fur-

rows ; but the righteous God cut their cords afunder: and the

haters of Zion have been confounded, and made to turn back;

and have faded like the gi ais upon the houfe tops.

" O almighty Sovereign, ever and over-ruling God, caufe this

*' day thy withered Zion to become green, to bud, to flouriihj

" -and to bring forth fruit, under a preached gofpel, as becomes
" fouls ranfomed from death, by the price of ChrifVs blood,
" and confecrated to thee. O merciful Father, enable me, mine,'

" and all thine, and all I have intcreft in, or am related to, to

" walk in the narrow path of piety. Love me ; make my foul
11 burn with love : cauie ipreading flames of fincere deflres

" mount up, and afcend to the unfeen Jefus, in whom make me
" ever believe, that I may rejoice iviibjoy itnfpeakabk andfull of

" vhrv. Keep me humble ; make me hang and depend upon
" thee for ever." Amen.

For all the Jewiili fpite, my King,

I'll fet firm on his throne.

And what I had decreed before,

Him I'll proclaim, my Son.

This is the birth-day of his rule

;

His iceptre I'll advance,

O'er all the earth ; I'll Gentiles give,

For his inheritance.

SECT?
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Sect. IX. THE ELECTION OT GOD. 3?

SECT. IX.

SoKloqtty on Election.

I
T is mod certain, O my foul, that the fovereign God has been

pleafed, of his rich and free grace, to chufe a church and peo-

ple to himfelf; and that he has defigned lbme certain and indivi-

dual peribns to the infallible attainment of grace here, and glory

hereafter : According as he hath chofen us in him, before thefoandaii-

tn of the world ; having predefiinated us tirito the adoption of chiU

drtn, by Jfits Chrifi, to himfelf Eph. i. 4, 5. And it is moft plain,

by gofpel texts, that this eleclion is not nniverfal, but of fome

;

Matth. xx. 16. and xxii. 14. Many are called, butfew are chofen.

And in Rom. xi.7. the eletl are eppofed to the blinded ones ; there

it is raid, but the eleclion hath obtained it, and the reft were blinded.

And, in other places, of fact ed writ, there is a difference made be-

tween veffels of honour, and difhonour ; vcffcls of mercy, and vef-

fels of wrath ; between thofe whole names are written in the

Lamb's book of life, and fuch whofe names are left out. This

point is further evinced from Horn. ix. 11. For the children being

not yet born, neither having done good or evil, that the purpofe cf
Cod, according to eleclion might fland; not of works, but of him

that calleth. Rom. xi. 5. There is a remnant according to the

elc?>ion cf grace. And ver. 7. The eleclion hath obtained it. Ver.

28. As touching the election, they are belovedfor the Father's fake.

And 1 Thelf. i. 4. Knowing, brethren beloved, your eleclion of

God. And, my foul, this of eleclion, is a fmgling, or picking out

fome to mercy, in a way of choice ; for, the elect are faid to be

chofen out of the world; John xv. 10. I have chofen you out of the

world. Therefore the election of God is only of fome particu-

"j lar peribns; as 2 Tim. ii. 19. The Lord knoweth them that are
1

k>s. Their very names are fet down in the book of life ; as Phil.

iv. 3. Whofe names are in the book of life. A very perfecuting

Paul, who breathes out Woody revenge againft the church of
Chrifr, muff be brought in ; for, fays the Spirit of the Lord,
Acts ix. 15. He is a chofen veffel unto me. The will of God's be-
nevolence, inch as election, truly is diftinctive, and decrees cer-

tain perfons unto eternal life, and not all : election is an eternal

decree, according to which God gives out ipiritual bleffings to

ibme, as a benefactor ; and confers upon them fuch a meafure of
diftinguifhing grace, as may referve them out of the corrupt mafs
of mankind, an elect feed to God : and this grace is fazingfaith;
mo/l juffly called, the gift of God.

V 3 It
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It is certain, O my foul, if all mankind did believe, there would
be no difference among them ; the righteoitfnefs of God would be

zipon them all; the rivers of living water would flow in them all;

and the glory of heaven would at laft crown them all. But faving

faith is a grace only proper to God's peculiar ones : it is not giv-

en to all, but to fome : election beftows upon God's chofen ones,

the fpecial love-tokens of faith and perfeverance, which makes
them meet for heaven and eternal blifs. The election of God is

infallible ; it is a predestination, fuch as never miftes the mark

;

For whom he didforeknow , he alfo did predejlinate to be confonned
to the image of his Son : whom he did predejlinate, them he alfo cal-

led; and whom he called, them he alfo juflified ; and whom hejufli-

fied, them he alfo glorified, Rom. viii. 29, 30. So that every one
predeftinate, mull be glorified ; or elfe this gold chain of free

grace muft break, which is impoffible. It is a matter of the high-

eft importance, that God have a church, Chrifl a body, and the

Holy Ghoft a temple.

O my foul, however this doctrine is oppofed by craft and po-

lifhed corrupt reafbn ; yet the fcripture is plain, that it is the de-

cree of free grace that fets apart certain, definite, and individual

perfons to glory ; yea, the perfons chofen and predeftinated, are

particularly, and by head defigned : here is a Jacob chofen, and

not an Efau ; though Efau be the elder, yet Jacob is the fon of the

promife. Not an Ifhmael, but an Ifaac, muft fpring from Abra-

ham's dead body : yea, when Abraham, with his houfe, were

worfhipping idols, he perfbnally, and in particular, was pitched

tip by God, and became his favourite. And the eternal God fet

his love upon the Jews, the pofterity of this favourite Abraham,

who was called God'sfriend; he loved them, Deut. vii. 7. Though

their father was an Amorite, and their mother an Hittite. And
God made choice, in particular of Judah to be the kingly and

royal tribe : and none of JefTe's feven ions are chofen, but the de-

fpifed fhepherd, the ruddy boy, that waited upon the ewes ; he in

particular is the chofen of the Lord. Yea, wherever God defigns

a foul to eternal life, he points them out, as it were, with his fin-

ger; Pfal. lxxxvii. 5. And of Zion it is Jaid, this man and that

plan foall be born in her. And Ifa. xliii. 1 . Ifrael fear not, I
have redeemed thee; I have called thee by thy ?iame, thou art mine*

Ifa. xlix. 12. Behold therefhall comefromfar. The names of the-

elect feed are all wrote and enrolled in the Lamb's book of life;.,

Luke x. 20. But rather rejoice, that your names are written in

heaven. And Rev. xiii. 8. there allfhall vjorjhip the beafl, whfe
names are not written in the book of life, of the Lambflainfrom the*

fowz*
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foundation of the world. And Rev. xx. 15. And whofoever was

notfound wrote in the book of life, was cajl into the lake offre.

The eleft of God are all lb many citizens of the molt famous

and glorious fociety ; they are deftined to follow the Lamb

;

cloathed in white ; they are booked in heaven's regifter, to be

members of the heavenly fociety. And in John x. 14. there fays

jefus, Iam the good Shepherd. And indeed, my foul, he took a par-

ticular care of his flock ; he knew them all by head mark, how
many, and which were his : he died for them, and gave his life

for them. Thefe were his Father's fheep, known in his eternal.

I predeftination ; and well known, in time by Chrift the great and

glorious Shepherd. None can pluck them out of my hand, fays the

bleffed Jefus. Why io ? The Father, that gave them to me, is

greater than all.

" O fovereign Father, great and abundant fecurity haft thou
" given the elecl, for their falvation: an a£t of indemnity pafl in

" heaven's court in favour of them ; a covenant of grace made
" with them in Chrift, the believer's glorious charter; and this

" founded on the covenant of redemption, transacted betwixt
* God the Father, and God the Son, in favour of God's chofen
" ones. O blelTed Majefty, thy fingle promife is fufficient fecu-

*' rity to an ele£t finner, when faith is in exercife. O Lord, I

* will not dare to queftion performance on thy part : but, alas

!

«' I do daily flumble when viewing the grand defects, and dai-

•" ly relapfes, on my part. O for thy now exalted Chrift's fake,

}' my precious Jefus fake, give a faith's fight of thy decree of
*' my election, and the price of my redemption, that thence my
" hope may flourifh and grow ftrong." Amen.

• Remember me, Lord, with that love,

Which thou to thine lends from above

:

With thy falvation, Lord me blefs

:

Array me with thy righteoulhefs.

With chofen tribes, make me rejoice;

And aid their triumphs with my voice.

In this I'll glory, Lord, to be,

Join'd with thy faints, and thou in me.

o

SECT. X.

Soliloquy on the Supereminency of God.

MY foul, as the Lord Jehovah is the one God; fo he 1$

the greateft, and the beft Being ; he mud excel, and be

D 4
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fupereminent to all. He is the only primary and. plenary fu-

pereminent excellency: he only is the efficient and lufficient rock
of all fulnefs : he only can give perfect and compleat iatisfac-

tion to the foul of man.
O my foul, God is the only principal, the chiefeft and molt

choice God, which comprehends all other good. Many thou hail

read of, who in former ages, have been in men's- efteem reputed
very famous and eminent in their feveral ftations of life ; forne for

courage, fome for condutl, fome for wifiom, fome forflrength, &c.
and it is probable, that very good and worthy deeds h.ave been
done by them to their country, or fellow creatures : but yet, all

thefe celebrated heros did no more than what they were infpired

and enabled to do, by virtue of the omnipotency of the fuper-

eminent glorious Being. My foul, obferve and thou wilt find a
plain evidence thereof, recorded, 2 Sam. xxii. where David
Is boafting of his valour and his victory over his enemies, he adds,

Ver. 47. The Lord liveth, and bleffed be my rock ; and exalted b*
the God of the rock ofmyfilvation. Ver. 48. // is God that aveng-
eth me, and that bringeth the peopk down under mc. And Pfal.

Xxi. 12. Therefore fhalt thou make them turn their back, when
thou Jhalt make ready thine arrows upon thyfr'ugs, &rc. Ver. 13.

Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own Jlrength. And the Lord
himfelf declares the fupereminency of his excellent power, when
he threatens to fend judgments on the enemies of his church. Iia.

Xxxiii. 10. Arow will I rife, faith the Lord; now will I be exalt-*

ed; now -will I lift up myfelf, &c. And as Exod. xviii. 11. Now I
know that the Lord is greater than all gods ; for, in the thing

luhvein they dealt proudly, he was above them.

How ever many have been, and are famous and eminent for

learning and knovoledge ; yet, my foul, thou muff remember, the

great and fupereminent God is the fountain head of all wif-

dom : in all and every perfection, God is fupereminent; yea, what-

ever rays of apparent goodnefs, lies fcattered in the creatures, are

only to be found conjunctively in God ; all the pure ingredients

that are requifitetomake up or to compound thehigheft excellen-

cy, largeft goodnefs, and fulleft perfection, are only to be found col-

lectively in God. It is in the one God that fupereminency of all

perfection fhines : and it is he only who ftrengthens the fpirit of

man, and endues him with prudence, whereby he orders all his fe-

cular affairs : and however fuccefsful fome of Boanerges race are,

yet it is to God only that the victory belongs,

Somealfo there be who are termed eminent for their pirfy and

deeds of charity : but it is the Spirit of the fupereminent Jehovah

that fanctifies the heajrt of man, and inclines to the practice of

piety,
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ty, and difpofetl er to be bountiful, and to difperfe ge-

neroufly of what his Cod has lent hiin : for, it only can be (aid

»perlyoi God, that he giveth liberally , andupbraidethnot. And
bat he giveth, h own property ; but of man, and

the fon of man, by ordinary generation, it may well be laid, /

/ hafi not received, 1 Cor. iv. 7. O my foul,

whatever is profitable, delectable, or defirabie, is to be teen ffeia-

the works and word of the eternal God of

grace. O ! he only is the rock and true Redeemer of

elect Ifrael. His eternally eNaittd name is afirong tower, a glori*

city of refuge, whither the righteous flee and are ,'al'e. He e-

, fatisjieth the longing foul, and he fiLcth the hungryfoul with

O my precious foul, could ft thou, in the e-:ercifeof a found faith,

view the tranfeending fupereminent perfections of the divine glorv,

fhining in the human nature of Chrift, thou woaldft then be

conftrained to fay cf the whole beautiful fabric of the Creator,

It is but an indigefled chaos ; and can, indeed, bear no propor-

tion to the fupereminent glory cf its Maker. It is molt certain,

all created beings have a goodnels in them, no farther than rhej (land

in rcierence to the fupereminent and chiefeit good : for, if the

itream is cut off from the fountain, itmuft quickly lofe itsfweet-

Befs
; yea, and itfelf alio muft ceafe ; but the fupereminent ex

-

.ncies of Jehovah are every where cifplayed. At firft in the

work of creation, he commanded the light tofi.ine out of darhiefs :

hefiretched cut the heavens as a curtain ; hefounded the earth ; he

led the waters which were under thefirmamentfran the waters

h were above thefirmament, Gen. i. 7. He hathfit bound; to

the fea, and he made the fountains of waters. In the iphere above,

and beyond us, he hathfit a tabernaclefor thefun, which is as a
'idLgroom coming out oj his chamber, and rejoiceth as aftrong man

to run his race, Pfal. xix. 4, ^. He knoweth the balancing cf the

clouds : hefpreads thefi.y, which isfirong, and as a molten look-

-glafs. What can a man fay unto him : J or we cannot order our

fpeech before htm, by reafon ofdarhnefs, Job XNX T
"ii. 16, 18. 1;.

And chap, xxxviii. 4, 9. He foftened thefoundation of the ec

end laid the corner-ftone thereof, when the morning !' ars !c ' % f::~- -

ther, and all thefins of Codfijouted. Hefhit up the fea with doors*

when it brokeforth, as if it had ifjv.cdfrom the womb. He ma
{for its garment, andgave thick darknefs a fwaddlingbandfor it

.

—And as here in God's open book of creation, Lis majefrj . power,
and infinite wifdom doth fupererninentlv Ihine ; {o alio in the ga-

rment of Jehovah, under the various turnings of his wife

well-ordering providence, however myfteribus ; all who trulv do
c :
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obferve and are enabled, through grace aright to improve them,

even they /hall under/land the loving-kindnefs of the Lord.

And further, O my foul, how extremely furprifing, and amaz-

ing, yea, pleafing, ravifhing, and comforting is it, for the foul to

contemplate and meditate upon the fupereminency of infinite wif-

dom and love; the eternal mercy, and free grace of the one God,
fhining in the glorious well-contrived plan of man's redemption,

and that gofpel ialvation which is recorded in the facred oracles

of God's revelation, for the fupport and comfort of God's elect,

who are enabled, through divine grace, to retire frequently from
the hurries of time, and the dazzling and alluring vanities of the

world, to feed and feaft upon the myfterious and glorious truths

of the gofpel ? And thefe are fuch, and only fuch, who under the

exercife of a found faith, in gofpel promiies, aim and ftudy to

walk in the pure and narrow paths of gofpel truths ; and that,

in a conftant dependence on the Redeemer's grace, whereby they

are filled with a holy, filial, reverential fear of God the Father;

ftanding ever in awe of him and his righteous judgments ; and

their fouls are inflamed with a fincere love to Jefus Chriit, their

glorious Redeemer and purchafer of all their blifs ; and a conftant

thirfting defire after the infpirations of God the Holy Ghoft, to

fancVify them in nature and temper, and to make them fit to re-

ceive and partake of that inheritance which God has in referve

for the elect feed. It is, indeed, fuch as do fee and can fay, that

all that God has done, all that God daily doth, does plainly and

fully manifeft the fupereminency of his excellent glory and match-

lefs free grace. O my loul, what canft thou fay ? The fuperemi-

nent Jehovah His way is in the fca, and his paths are in the deep

waters. And further, as Job xxxvii. 23. Touching the Almighty

;

we cannotJind him out : He is excellent in power and in judgment',

and plenty ofjuflice : he will not afflitl.

" G fupereminent Being, let thine eye pity me: fhetch out
'

« the hand of thy omnipotency ; make me willing in the day of
" power : flied thy love abroad in my heart. O caufe me to feel

** the virtue and efficacy of thy fupereminent grace. Allow me
" repeated difcoveries by a found faith of thy tranfeending glo-

* l ry and grace, in the face of the Mediator. Make me daily ad-.

* Aire, what I cannot comprehend ; and, under the Spirit's in-

" fluence, fit me that I may eternally adore thee, world without
'• end ; for ever and ever." Amen.

My foul, God fupereminent

Do thou adore ; he's excellent.

Daily
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Daily thy great Creator praife,

Adorn'd in his celeftial rays.

Ye minifters, like flaming -fire;

Ye angels, whom God doth inipire;

Adore God ; and to Zion's King,

Eternal hallelujahs fing.

SECT. XI.

Soliloquy on Cod's Royal Government,

IT is very common, O my foul, that all the princes of this

world do, in general, pretend to royal government ; and do

claim and defend their laws, rules, and flatutes ; and declare their

royal acts to be founded upon jufdee and equity: and it may be

a great many of them are founded upon juft principles, and with a

view to the benefit of human fociety, in promoting all lawful and
honefi defigns. But if this affair is juflly weighed, and impartially

infpefted, it is eafy to perceive, how, in the execution of thefe

laws, fuch as have the management, and are entrufted therewith,

do often deviate both from truth and juftice; and that purpofely

too, in order to gratify fome perfon, party, or their own vile hu«

mour. It is abundantly well known, and muft be owned, that

the beft governments in this world, whether (late or church, are

generally attended with rents, differences, and divifjons
;
yea, of-

ten treacheries and falfehoods do prevail : ib that fometimes the

righteous do fufFer in place of the wicked, and the wicked are

promoted and fland, it happening to them according to the work,

of the righteous. And how often doth inch of the princes as are

abfolute, with great rigour, profecute, and molt inhumanely treat

fome of their moil faithful fubjects, who, in point of tendernefs,

cannot, or dare not comply with feme impofitions, incongruous

to truth and reafon ? And yet fuch injured fubjecf s muft remain

mute ; no remedy but a paffive obedience, the common motto,

fitting the banners of fuch abfolute tyrants : and even fuch cruel

princes have courtiers, or counfellors, who accede to their moft
fecret and important affairs; and fuch act often the part of trai-

tors, by their private intellegences, or faife advices ; under a pre-

tended zeal, do either expofe or rnarr, their private concerted

purpofes.

Other governments alfo there are among the nations, where the

prince is not abfolute, but limited, or where a ftate, or common-
wealth is governed by a council, compounded by elect members •

but
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but long and daily experience has taught, and does teach, that

even all fuch governments are but, at beff , not unanimous, as be-

comes a community, but. mad.* up of parties, different in opinion,

and fometimes in their dehgns ; and when openly and avowedly
fo, it is moff lamentable: and if, in fuch cafes, a kind puoviden e

does not interpofe, the confequence may prove fatal both to the

prince and the country ; efpccially where fuch as have the helm
of public affairs, in a great meafure, in their hands, are of oppo-

.

fire princip^s; and if among fuch, differences in opinion and de-

figp, doth fecretly prevail. Alas ! how do thefe flrive to promote
each of them their vile fenfual humours, and gratify them by hid-

den plots, naughty and bafe practices, even tofiich a degree, that

they greedily thirfr. after an opportunity to facrifice King and
country, rather than they fhould be difappointed, and their pro-

jects fail ? Men of fuch difpofitions are moft dangerous in the

land where they dwell; yet luch monffers have been, and' this day
are, and probably will be, and that while man and time remain,

fince, alas ! fin doth reign.

But, O my foul, what a glorious, famoufly renowned govem*-
ment muff it be, where the one, only, eternal, fowereign God of

all perfection and biifs doth manage, by his glorious absolute

power, in the upper regions of the boundlefs heavens, where Je-
hovah's throne has from eternity been eftablifhed ? It is there

perfection fliines, and really royal government perfectly

exifts, in all tranfeending happinefs and glory. And though, my
foul, it has been reported by fome, that in thefe heavens a holy

order of angels exifts, and thefe in their different dalles ; as firft

a fuperior fort; fuch as, feraphims, cherubims, and thrones;

2dly, Dominions, principalities, and powers; and, 3dly, Virtues,

archangels, and angels; and all thefe as a myflical refemblance of

the ever-biefied and glorious Trinity : thefe being in number nine,

three times three; and in every three, three times one: yet, O
nvy fotd, if it is io, thefe glorious inhabitants, though they have

their manfons in the heavenly land, they are created and dt pui-

dent beings; and, without doubt, are faithful when employed as

i-iilficnarics, or meffengers, by the eternal God: and fuch, if exifung

there, in fuch different order, do not ceale to celebrate the praifes

of the glorious Unity of effence, in the bleffed Trinity of peribns;

the one, only, true, and living God, who is the one, only, abfo-

I ite Monarch, and Manager; who, through his infinite wiidom,

penetrates into the nature, temper, and difpofition of all who in-

habit the new land ; and he will allow none to harbour within the

heavenly kingdom, but fuch as are faithful, juft, and true; there

is no Judas can enter there : fo that the government of the im-

menic
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menfe regions of heaven muff be the only, truly, royal, and moft

perfect government. It is certain, the fubjects of the angelic crea-

tion, dwelling there, are all fuch as have retained their primitive

glory ; they never have tranfgreffed the law of their great So-

vereign : and fuch of Adam's race, who are admitted there,

are God's adopted fons ; and they are all now upright, fincere,

ho'idt-hearted, holy, and pure, having wafhed their robes in the

'

-if the Lamb, who was llain, in the determinate counfel of

God, before the creation of the world.

Believe, O my foul, that as the fovereign Governor of the hea-

vens is holy, fo all his fubjects are made holy ; they have his divine

image ilamped upon them ; they are all adorned with his own
livery ; they of God's adopted feed are all veffels of mercy, caft

into the ocean of mercy ; they are all filled to the brim with mer-

cv ; they are all Ions and daughters of pleafure ; and are ever

drinking their fill at the rivers of pleasures, that are at his right

hand. They are, indeed, an afTociation of bleffed fpirits in God,
and' a fociety of perfected flints, whereof Chrift is the Head. In

this royal government, all the immunities and privileges of the

fubjects are as large as their defires: there is no burdenfome tax,

toll, or impofition upon the fubjects and inhabitants of Imma-
kuel's land: there is no complaining in the fcreets of the new
Jerufaiem ; it is here, and here only that a conflant, and perfect

contentment does abound ; it is here the fubftance of the divine

law is compleatly obferved and fulfilled. All do here love the

Lord their God, with all their heart, with all their foul, with all

their mind, and with all theirfirength ; and here every one loves

his neighbour as him/elf: and no wonder if it be fo ; for, the mem-
bers of this family are all arrived to the meafure of the fiature of
thefulncfs of Chrifi, Eph. iv. 13. All the fubjects here have one
aim, orte fcope, one end, and one defign in view. All -act from
one principle, by one fpirit

;
yea, ail have and polTefs a large and all-

fufficient flock of the heavenly treafure, which they enjoy without
fear of being bereaved thereof, or of the leaf! abatement to be
made therein : here the numberlefs company of elect fouls, fhall

be ever employed in admiring and adoring. O ! they fhall be ever

happy in the enjoyment of the Father of fpirits : whoever are al-

lowed entrance there fhall be eternally at reft in the bofom of
Jove, and fhall -be ever taking their fill of love, in the full fruiti-

on of their God ; they are, and fhall be ever fatisfied with God's
prefence. And, in fhort, O my foul, the Redeemed, in con-

junction with the whole family of heaven, fhall be conflantly and
mutually employed and exercifed, in viewing the glorious myfte*

ry of the "ever blelled Trinity, and rejoicing in the wonderful hy-

poflatical
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poftatical union of the ever glorious and exalted Redeemer, whole
praife they mall eternally celebrate, by repeating that fong, Rev.

i. 5, 6. Unto him that loved us, and zua/hed us from our fins, in

his own blood, and hath made us Kings and Priejls unto Cod, and
his Father s to him be glory, and dominion, for ever and ever.

Amen.
" O fovereign Jehovah, while filly /, a very monfter of ini-

" quity, do aim to fcribble with my pen, and would fain (depend-
" ing on) commend free grace. O help to believe revealed
** truths ; and, in Jefus, manifeft, thy divine glory and rich grace*
** However mallow and uniit, allow me, under the influences of
" thy divine Spirit, in the exercife of faith, to form ibme due
*' conceptions of the happinefs and blefled exercife of elect fouls,

" in their eternal home. For thy name's fake write the Redeem-
" er's name, and fet the letters thereof, as in ouches of gold,
" within the circle of my foul, and in the center of my heart,
'*• Give grace to believe in, and receive him as my high prieft

:

*' and let my name be deeply engraven on his breaft-plate. Grant,
" heavenly Father, while I remain here, that I may have heaven
" in mine eye, the world under my feet, and thy Chrift, as my Je-
•* fus, living by his Spirit and grace, in me the hope of glory,

" till thou dolt, bring me, where thou wilt make me happy u*
*' and with him." Amen.

The eternal God, Jehovah, reigns;

And he his royal ftate maintains.

His regal power's with glory crown'd

:

Numberlefs hofts his throne funround.

Ere was the ftar-befpangled fky,

His glorious throne, was fix'd on high..,-

Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord

;

Beings in heav'n obey thy word*

SECT. XII.

Soliloquy on the Supremacy of God.

OMY foul, look to, and ever depend upon, the eternal God,
as the only fupreme Being : he is the fupreme Lord and

Lawgiver, in the whole heavens and worlds above. God's Su-
premacy there is indii'pu table: there is no jarring, arguing, or

contending in the heavenly court : though there are many migh-

ty princes there, yet no difputes concerning fupremacy, or right

of fovereignty. That kingdom is perfecl:, pure? and peaceable.

As
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As there is one God, fo he is the only uncontroulable fupreme

Lord in the land of glory. And, indeed, the fame Lord Jeho-r

vah is the only fupreme Head, Lord, and Lawgiver even here, in

this lower world, and that both with refpect to ftate and church.

My foul, it is certain, by fcripture revelation, that the fupreme

God, the Creator, atfr/l made man upright ,• yea, it is moft pro-

bable, the very letters of his royal law were inscribed on the heart

of the innocent man : but man, by tranigreffing the law of his

God, and complying with the advice of the old ferpent the devil,

had the characters of that holy and divine law, fo fullied and made
dim, that it became, and, alas! is now, fcarce legible: the image

of his God was thereby Co much defaced, that what remains there-

of now, upon the foul, or in the heart of man, is very imperfect,

and fcarce perceptible. And, my foul, it is hence, as a due and
native confequent and fruit of fin, that a multitude of differences,

divifions, and difputes ; animofi ties and jarrings, productive of

anger, wrath, malice, and envy, do abound among the human
race : all which often occafion great confuflons, diforders, and

overtures
;
yea, wars, and fhedding of innocent blood, in contend-

ing for, r.nd defending of the (oftimes but) pretended rights of.

the princes of the earth. And further, as a fruit of fin, how
much blood has been fhed under the mafk of zeal for piety and
religion ? However, my foul, while the wheel of time is ever con-

flant in motion, and its product very uncertain
; yea, even when

a Gebal, Ammon, and Amalek do confpire ; and when the cabi-

net councils of the princes of this earth are fummoned and gather-

ed together ; that they may deliberately advife, and concert mea-
fures ; whether for their fafety from the common enemy, or with

a defign treacheroufly, or by open and violent force, to invade the

properties and privileges of others ; even in all fuch aflemblies

or congrefTes, whatfbmever, however invifible, there the eternal

God fits fupreme; Pfal. xxix. 10. The Lordfitteth upon thefoods:

the Lordfitteth King for ever. And there, as feemeth good ia

his fight, he profpereth by initructing, directing, and inclining;

or elfe, when he fees meet, he turns their counlels to fooli(hnefs,

and makes all their devices abortive and of none effect. And thus

God's eternal fupreme power reaches and rules over all the public

and private concerts of the kings and princes of the earth, whe-
ther Chriftian, Pagan, or Mahometan.

Alfb, he always did claim, and this day doth claim and exert

a fupremacy over his church ; yea, He delights in the gates of
Zion, more than in all the dwellings of Jacob. Under the Jewifh

oeconomy, God himfelf was always fujtreme Lord and Lawgiver:

it was himielf that fentforth hisfervants the prophets. It was he

who
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who appointed the different clafTes of the clergy ; fitch as Levites

High-priefl, Pried, and Scribes. His church was then his own
peculiar care: unto him they always did afcribe the glory; Neh.
ix. 5. Blefs the Lord your God, for ever and ever ; and blefj'ed be

thy glorious name, which is exalted above all blejjing and pfaifet

And the eternal Jehovah declares his iupremacy of power, Pi'al.

xlvi. 10. BeJlill and knoau that lam God; I iviU be exalted apvm<*

the heathen ; I xvill be exalted in the earth. Again, his church ac-

knowledges him as fupreme, Pfal. xcvii. 9. that he is high above
allthe earth, and exaltedfar above all gods. And in Pfal. cl. there

is an exhortation to f>raife God in his fancluary, and in thefirma-
ment of hisfupreme power ; for his mighty acts ; for his excellent

greatnefs: and here the inviting church, under the influence of
the divine Spirit, concludes the fong by faying, Let every thing

breathing praife the Lord. Praife ye the Lord.

And now, O my foul, under the laft and beft, the ChrifHan re-

ligion, notwithftanding the pretended ufurping power of Pop -. s.

Cardinals, Lord, Bifhops, &c. which do, in their high ftationSy

officiate, by exerting their power in the feveral profefiing Chi i-

ilian churches in this world
; yet trie almighty God is the drily

Lord and fupreme Head of the Church, and elect Iced: and it is

lblely, and wholly by the fupreme power of his holy Spirit and

grace, that his church of old was, and that his church now is e-

cUiied: for, O my foul, wherein docs the edifying of the myflical

body of Chrift, God's eternal Self and Son, confifl ? Is it not in

the conviction and converfion of eleft finnersj and in their 1 1

built up in their moft holy faith ? And fufely a work of this kind,

of renovation and regeneration, can only be effected by the fu-

preme power of God's omnipotent Spirit, and that through the

influence of his divine grace ; for, as the church of old, tinder the

law, and God's church now, under the go 'pel. neither did then,

nor does now, confift in a famous edifice, a glorious temple, or a

particular fynagogue, (though it is true, indeed, that of old the

oracles of God were only committed to the Jews;) but in fuch

as Cod had predeftinate unto eternal lite, whom he aTo, in

time, called, lanctified, juflified, and by his gra e fitted for g!-i-

ry. And now, in this gofpel day, rhe rich and free grace of God
is not limited to any particular fet, ailctnbly, or fociety; but, as

Acts x. 35. In every nation, he that fearcth God, and v:orhcth

righteoufnefs, is accepted -with him. Yea, my foul, and though

thou art highly to efteem, and to have a due regard for, and to

attend clofe upon the ordinances of Goc!, becaule they are of di-

vine infritinzon; and ui>^.oubtedly, with great and profound re-

verence, thou and every profefiing Christian ought to obferve

evu f
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:very thing agreeable to his blefTed word, fince the fupreme Head
>f the church, in his infinite wifdom, hath appointed them as

neans, or fo many conduits or channels, through which grace is

:onveved to elect fouls, in order to bring them into a ftate of.

newnefs of Ufe, and afterwards to maintain and fupport it : yet,

py foul, after all thy diligent endeavours, thou art not to lay

trefs upon the ordinances, as in themfelves efficacious ; for, it is

>nly by the blejf.ng of Chrift, and the working of his Spirit, that

kis word becomes effectual unto falvation.

O my foul, the true church is Chrift's ranfomed ones, his re-

deemed flock: it is his own fheep that knoiv his voice, and he feed'

\fh them. It is faid of elect and redeemed fouls, that their hearts

re temples for the Holy Ghoft ; and when fo, they become unite

Jefus Chrift; they become branches of his vine; they are then

ving ftones in that fpiritual building whereof Chrift is the cope,

orner, and foundation ftone. Thefe, and fuch like, are the mem-
ers of the myftical body, the church, whereof Jefus Chrift has

een ever, and ever mall be the fupreme Head : yea, and he, and
e only, is to all fuch the fum, the fubftance, the fweet, and the

larrow of all the ordinances, which, at the breaking day, fhal!

11, as lb many madows, flee away : and then the body of Chrift

efus (hall be complete, when the fupreme God, the Father, fhall

e all in all. Amen.
" O fovereign Majefty, whole fupremacy of power is exerted

in the event of every providence, occurrence, and change, in

r every ftate and church : thou who madeft me, and my heart,

knows how I have all along deftroyed myfelf, and marred my
heart. O let my help come from thee. Renew and amend my
heart; and draw me with the cords of love, and bonds of a man.
O ingraft me in thy glorious vine, Chrift Jefus, that fo I may
daily derive ftrength, and fubftance, and ftedfaftnefs from him,
in order to continue faithful to the death, that thou mayft give

me a crown of life." Amen and Amen.

Lord, thy great acts of ancient date,

Thine arm of power, thy heavenly ftate*

With public fplendor have been fhown,
And through the world are ftill made known,
Beings are manag'd by thy hands

;

And thy eternal kingdom ftands.

Secured thy faints fhall be in love,

When hills and rocks fhake and remove.

E jECT.
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SECT. XIII.

Soliloquy on the Justice of God.

TH E glorious attributes and perfections, engagements, quaff

fications, and performances, operations and applications, o
the one only, true and living God, Father, Son, and HolyGhofl
are mofl precious, pleafant, and profitable, for the ferious, devout
and fincere Chrifliari's meditation and conversion ; but the moi
penetrating eye of the Christian's flrongefl faith, does but at bei

attain a dim and obfeure fight of the divine glory, thro' a glais

yea, the moil accurate fearch, made by the moft knowing and ex
pert ChrifHan, into thefe mod glorious myfteries, is but aimin;

high, and falling low : they prove, in effect, but like a fh.ip flem

ming a place defigned, but through force of a fcrong current,, fal]

vaftly below expectation. And it is not only the illiterate, th

fincere weak Chriflian, when aiming a: duty of this kind, that ha

ground to cry out, Who is fuffwientfor thefe things? buteven the mo.

learned and moft experienced Chriflian, though he daily endes

vours the practice of fincere meditation, and fixes on the ion

faid fubjects ; even he, in the iffue, mufl own that he meddles -wit

things too highfor him : and, indeed, they are all immenfe, and th

proper fubjects of eternity ; when, the Chriflian ihall ever admin

but never be able to comprehend them. Yet, be it fb ; O my fou

thou oughtefl to ilrive to improve fome precious moments of th

time, in reflecting on thefe infinite, fpotlefs, and glorious perfec

tions ; from whence there often flows repeated, reffefhing flrearr ''Z

of comfort and blefs, which do make glad the elect of God, ar

flrengthens their hope of a future happind's, that they join wifi

fuch zzfmg thefang of Mofes the fervant of God, and thefang

the Lamb,faying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord GodA

mighty : jufi and true are thy ways, thou King offaints, Re
xiii. 3.

Now, O my foul, confider God executeth Ju-stice ; and

rs the God ofjudgment. And this mofl holy, jufl, and one on

true God, after he made thy firft parent, Adam, he prohibit

him, to eat of the tree of knowledge ofgoodand evil; and chrcatne

upon his trangrefTing his divine law, that he, and his offoprin

fhould furely die. And as foreicen and foreknown, by the omnifl

cntand prefcient Jehovah, man, indeed, did actually tranfgref

and then the impartial juflice, of the mofl holy and righteous Gc

pleads the penalty to be inflicted; which was accordingly dor

a>id that to purpole, in a method devifed by the infinite wifdc

cor.

ifoill

Itjii

i «
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or I
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the almighty God. Thus the eternal God, the almighty

her, agrees with, and accepts of the eternal God the Son, who
ame a iponfbr and a furety for elect finners. The Prince of*

I

ren laid afide, for a time, his royal fceptre, threw off his glori-

qrown ; defcended, became incarnate, was a child born, found

Uhlon, in the form of a fervant; fubmitted, and gave obedi-

e to God's moft holy law. In ihort, he complied with, and ful-

1 all the demands of his Father's impartial juftice, both with

1vet to a perfect active and complete pafuve obedience: yea, and

jjsby the juftice of God was fully latisfied, and his wrath intire-

nlppeafed : and lb God became reconciled to elect finners. And

j not this all-fufficient Saviour appeared, the whole of Adam's

j mull have inevitably, to all appearance, in the ftrict juftice of

Ti 1, undergoue a death temporal, fpiritual, yea, and eternal ; and

';j 1, if this had been the real effect and product of fin, and man-
1

, I, the finners eternally to have continued fuffering, yet a fa-
u

r , ction to an offended God had never been perfect and com-
'"'

:, and confequeatJy no reconciliation ; for, it is neither proba-
'j' nor poifibie, that the finite creature, by deed orpaffion, could

' je any tolerable, much lefis a lurncicnt recompence to the infi-

jBcing, for the contempt and tranfgreffion or his divine law.

."Therefore, my foul, admire the effect of the infinite love and
Horn of God the Father, in providing fuch a Surety, fuch a Savi-
"

. 'Jand Redeemer, who was his equal, that fuch an one fnould,

'he fhedding of his precious blood, of infinite value, make a

q;ct atonement for the guilt of elect finners. O tremble, my
: 1 when thou, by faith, vieweft the impartial juftice of the e-

;"jd God the Father, fo clotty purfuing the cautioner, who tho^

j as his own eternal Son, (being fubftitute in the fmner's room,
.-:[' :hefinner's guilt being imputed to him,) yet he was allowed

j
icount, but muff pay the very ieaft farthing, conform to pac-

;

'
t viih his eternal rather. Doll thou, according to the fcripture

-'•» 1Vl

ation, view the feverity of juftice, in a very frightful and a-

J

k'ng manner, punifhing (or God fufftring to be punifhed) the
- s perfon of his eternal Darling ? O then, howdoft thou think,

JoBfl he very fame juftice fhall purfue, overtake, and punifhfuch

; ;;;

;

itinue obftinate trangrefTors of his divine law ? (and, in par-

1^ r, the invited guefts of the gofpel, who have liberty daily to

!
or hear of the joyful news, concerning God's glorious aft

rje grace, proclaimed in heaven's court, and made offer of, in

me of the Redeemer, to all who believe the gofpel report,

ho can daily accept of the Lord Jefus Chrift, as their only
let, Erieft, and King:'} Oh! how fhall fudi efcr.pe, who
I the offers or this great lah ation, and irtlpite thereof, prefer

E 1 the
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the gratifying of their fenfual appetites, horrid carnal felf preva

ing, lb as that they do ever daily fay in their practice, that th

will not fubmit to Chiift's yoke, nor have him to reign a*

them!

O my foul, hadft thou and thy fellow iinnersof mankind,
awful and deep impreilion of the great God,- as a moft juft a

holy God, the cafe would furely alter ; and then the propofal to

:

would daily be, ! how Jhall we efcapc, if we negletl the greatj
vation ? O couldft thou frequently think, " Did the almighty

hovah fend forth his eternal Son, to be fo much, yea, mifera

degraded in his humiliation ftate ; to fuffer thro' great agony in

garden ; to be nailed to, and racked upon a crofs ; to tread the w I •

prefs of his wrath, and even then to hide his face from h|;

whereby his mifery was greatly aggravated, and his forrov
{ ;

-

foul was, as it were, confummated ; and will not this moft r.
r

and righteous God, in his great juftice, purfue and overtake i^\

hardened and impenitent finner, who doth d;uly make a moo
'

wJiar

fn, and all who, with delight, go frowardly on in a courie of

bellion and difobedience ? " Did God, my foul, fo harfhly t

his own Son, the finner's Surety, who was no lefs than his ete

Self ? and darft thou think he will fpare the principal, who, in <

tempt of offered grace, and in concert with the apoftate angel™

tan, God's avowed enemy, carries weapons of rebellion agtfc L

his Maker ? doll thou think he will fpare fuch as daily defpifii

meflengers of peace, and all fuch as have no inclination to tc

the top of the golden fceptre of his mercy ? No, no. God's a

plainly fays, that all fuch, if free grace prevent not, muft

edly expect, to be brought, by the hand of omnipotency, tel

bar of judgment, where, when the fentence is pail again ft t"

the rod of God's juftice being moft juftly provoked and ince

muft eternally crufh them.

But, O my foul, on the other hand, fuch as are the redeen

the Lord, the ranfomed in Zion, thefe have great ground to re

when reading, or hearing, as Pial. lxxxix. 14. That juftic

judgment are the habitation »f Cod's throne ; for, that vei

ftice, which undoubtedly will purfue and punifh impeniten

Chrift-delpifing finners, ftands engaged to give to, and befl

pon, all whom God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

begotten to a lively hope, the inheritance that is incorruptible

fled, and thatfadeth not away, which lies refcrvedfor them

heavens, as a fweet fruit of (Thrift's purchaie ; and this whe

grccable to the covenant of redemption, or grace, tranfaa

twixt the eternal Father and the eternal Son : for all who
grace, are enabled to believe in Jcfus Chrift, are, threugr

nit

•~s:

U tod

in
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ade heirs of Cod, andjoint heirs ivith Chrijl himfelf; and fb are

nfequently entitled to all the bleffings of eternal life ; all which

! in the enjoyment of God the Father.

O my foul, what a fweet thought is it, to think on that noble

-'i d moft glorious overture, made by the precious plant ofrenown,

Pfal. lxxxv. 10. Mercy and truth are met together, righteouf-

fs and peace have kiffed each other f Here the affair of the ele<ft

•. ul is quite altered; for, that very juftice, which fo hotly pur-
2
9!? ed (Thrift, the elect's fubftitute, having received from him the
m 10ie of balance that was due by the elect finner, paid down in

: :
il tale: therefore, inftead now of the believer's bein^ in debt to,

utkt d ready to befwallowedup by the juftice of God, he is become,
'

::
'?

'
' rough the fatisfacYion that (Thrift made, by the atoning facrifice

" himfelf to divine juftice, as it were, a creditor; and juftice hav-
;eo.;I t obtained its full demands ftands mutually engaged, with God's
rctia thfulnefs and mercy, to put the elecl foul into the fuU'poffelTioa

''• what the glorious fecond Adam has purchafed for him. The
mi ly jcriptures plainly reveal, that the firir. Adam, by his offence,
-"-':'

; provoked his Maker, that upon account thereof, he and all his

:.:.;;•/ fterity were marked in the heavenly records, and were there

«M ted debtors to the juftice of their offended God. And, my foul,

;:-•£ s as plainly revealed, that the bleffed fecond, and heavenly A-
§&4 11, defcended from above, became incarnate, byaffumingandliv-

^i; in the human nature ; and in that very nature, he being God
ii man, offered up himfelf a facrifice, whereby the elecVs guilt

3 expiate, and themfelves redeemed ; and confequently, Chrift

,
-« :i >k up their bill, and procured their names to be cancelled in the

«BCji ' )it-page of God's j uftice-book. And, by virtue of his tranfcend-

merit, or what may be called a fuperplus payment, he pro-

ttd -- ed their names to be infert in the Lamb's book of life, among
living in Jerufalem ; and there they are recorded, as it were,

-;<-:i the credit-page, and have comfort in looking to, yea, and in

BadH lending on God's juflice, fince they fraud, through Chrift, en-

:,;:

;

W sd to all the privileges, and bleffings which lie hid in the

,
tb»l<l indlefs magazine of his glorious purchafe.

ipfjitfl « O heavenly Father, I plead eternally and experimentally to

:::» eap the comfort of this great, gracious, and glorious change,

.W >f being delivered, through the fatisfaclion and merit of thy
r - >on, my Saviour,from the debt of juftice ; and to have my name
:'"; nrolled amongft fuch who (hall, for ever and ever, remain

y'y-] ebtors to rich mercy and free grace. So be it." Amen and
. EN.

jjl^K O my foul, let thy fong record,

;
r,

1 The juftice and grace of the Lord.

E 3 Truth
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Truth, mercy, peace, for ever fland

Firm, like the heavens, at God's right hand.

Gcd fware unto his Son, and faid,

My cov'nant firm with thee is made.

In thee Hi all dying finners live

:

Glory, and grace, are thine to give.

SECT. XIV.

Soliloquy on Cod's Righteousness.

fcft

k

ha
tfbi

MY foul, when thou refiecteil on the great Being, who
a righteous God, and tiieth the heart and reins, Pfal. vii.

and Pfal, xi. 5. The Lord Irieth the righteous, but the wick ^;

'

ar,d him that loveth violence, his foul hateth, thou haft ground
|
r
'o

r'1

;

tremble and be afraid, fince this God of Righteousness «|
¥

joined thee, as thou art fprung of Adam, to the obfervance

fet of pure and precious precepts, which have a tendency, if,

the exercife of faith, they are fincerely regarded by tl :e, to

new foine fweet impreffions of the image of thy heavenly 1

ther upon thee, and make thee bear a reiemblance, and becor a

in ibme meafnre, conform to the heavenly family. And, if i

divine precepts, whofefumistolove the fupreme Being, withafl

tire affection, and our neighbours, the rational race, as ollrfea

were but cordially and fincerely aimed at, a great deal of happir.

and comfort would attend human fociety,- in their converie J

commerce. It is certain, that a perfect, perlbnal obedience ^

required of the fuft man Adam ; for which purpole the riaL,

ous God furniihed him with a fufheient mcafure of grace, wh<§''-

by, as the head and reprefentative of the human race, he mi

have withflood the enemy, and efcaped the fnare : but, alas

man had the flock in his own hand, was left to the freedorr

his own will, and fb, upon the afTault, he gave way, and

flript of his glory : he Mened to the aroAate angel, and I

crofs the divine precept ; upon account whereof, he and his
]

geny were, by the righteous Jehovah, efteemed guilty ; and (

fequently, by this breach of the moral and divine law, they
£|

came involved in a ftate of fin and mifery.

O my foul, if thou ferioufly thinkeft upon this fubjeer, t

(0 h

basgi
3

mayeft, at firft fight cry out, Undone, undone; for, moft holy

righteous is that God, whofe juft commands thou half delp:

flighted, and walked contrary to : fo that thou art not 1

guilty, upon account of Adam's fin imputed to thee, butupo!

count of thy daily failings and folly ; thy vain thoughts, \h]

ordinate affections, the pride of thy heart, thy indecent and

I

T
I

1

'

Knr.SDd
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IJect. XIV. THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD. 5;

wular expreffions, and thy uncircumfpecr. walk, fo oppofite unto,

|nd inccmfiftent with, the doftrine of the gofpel. Ail thefe, and

lich like fteps, do teftify to thy face; lb that furely thou darelt

l.ot approach the prefence of a righteous God, as thou art in and

If thy felf, but with a terror of damnation upon thee ; for, moft

lftly may God confume thee, becaufe thy feet are not mod with

Ivith the preparation of that gofpel which this day thou profef-

ILft to believe in. O my foul, thou mayeft with Ezra confefs, as

hap. ix. 1 5. Lord God of Ifrael, thou art righteous ; for we re-

main yet efcaped, as it is this day : behold we are before thee in out

, ,,,], refpajj'es. And Dan. ix. 14. The Lord our Cod is righteous in all his

gj 'jorks. Pial. lxvii. 4. For thou Jhall judge the people righteoufly.

)h! what wouldfl thou do ? thou couldfl not ftand before this

ighteous judge. But, O what comfort does God's facred

/ord afford ? as Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. There the Lord gives the pro-

life of a righteous Branch, a profperous King ; and his name fhall

e called, The Lord our righteoiifnefs. O here is the dawning of

le Chriitian's hope, the living God bringing back the captivity

f his Ilrael ; not only from Egypt, and from the north country,

h ad the lands where they had been driven ; but from death, hell,

"njfj nd deftrudtion ; redeeming them from the punifhment due to
'

•

(

i

1

Miem for the breach of the divine law. This was a great comfort

rip Zion, Jer. li. 10. The Lord hath brought forth our rightecu

f

ivjkfo •' come let us declare in Zion the work of our God. And Dan. ix.

'•I4. there MefTiah the prince is faid to finifh the tranfgreffion, to

lake an end offin, to make reconciliationfor iniquity, and to bring

1 an everlajhng righteoafnefs : here is the joyful found ; therefore

y, as Micah. vii. 9. / will bear the indignation of the Lord, be-

mfe I havefnned againfl him, until he plead my cavfe, and exe-

ttejudgmentfor me. He will bring me forth to the light, and I
>all behold his righteoiifnefs. O fweet fight, to fee the righteoufhefs

Jehovah glorioufly manifested, in palling by thee, a horrid and
lonftrous criminal, upon accountof his own Son, who, for thee,

as given a perfeft jatisfacYion to all the demands of juftice, in fuch

manner and meafure, as that the righteoufnefs and holinc-fs of
iod arefatisned alfo. Therefore, if thou by faith cleave ft to him,

le juitice of the Father can be no bar to thy jufiification and fai-

ifioop.

O my foul, if the righteous God condefcends to make a gift of

u lee to his Son, then he will affuredly become thy Redeemer ; thy
J '

t

' aviour, and his fpotlefs righteoufnefs will become thine, by im-
utation ; and his perfect and perfonal obedience will b^ aifo im-

ated to thee ; thou, and upon account thereof, (halt be as really

iftified, as if thou hadft perfonally given perfect obedience to the

E 4 divine
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divine law : the reafon is plain, becaufe the fecond Adam repaired

the damages, done by the firft Adam, and has procured the new
covenant tobefetded upon furer and better terms than the firfl

was. Therefore, whoever receive, by faith, the Chrift of God
for their Redeemer, need no more dread punilhment from the

righteous God, fince Chrift performed, according to the eterna

contract, in order to the expiation of the fins of elected ones. Yea.

my foul, the redeemed and ranfomed of the Lord, are rather, ir

the exercife of a fmcere, found, and lively faith, to expect that

the impartial juflice of the God of righteoufnefs, willnot only be-

flow upon them Chrifr's purchafed inheritance ; but that thisGod

of juflice will, by his holy Spirit, make them meet to be partaken

of the heavenly inheritance, which is incorruptible, undefiled, ant

thatfadeth not away, which God has referved, in the higher hea

vens, for all who, through the refurreclion of Chriit, are begot-

ten to a lively hope.

O my foul, admire the evil of fin, fland in awe of it ; it is an in

finite evil which could be no otherwife expiated, but by an infi-

nite fatisfattion which the infinitely righteous God demanded
and the infinitely bleffed and holy Jefus gave. O what muff thofi

fouls be, when redemption is fo coftiy, as that no leis than the in*

Unite and immaculate blood of God's own dear Son muff be fhed

in order to their redemption ? O the unparallelled love of God II

giving his Son ! And, O the immenfity of the Saviour's love, in thaj

while we were yet ftnners Chrift died for us ! Rom. v. 8. Oth
height, the breadth, the depth, and the length of that love which pafj

eth all under/landing !

" Moft righteous and holy Majeffy; great and marvellous air

" all thy works ;
juft, and holy, and true all thy ways, O glo

*' rious King of faints. Who can declare thy greatnefs? who cai

" conceive or exprefs the glory thereof ? No finite being is fi

" for that purpofe. Who can declare the efficacy of thy divim

*« grace, when thou fendeft the rod of thy power out of Zion ? I

V is then thou makefl fouls willing in the day of thy power, an<

*' letteft them fee the worth and excellency of the tranfeending per

" fon of the Redeemer, who became the end of the "lawfor righte

" cufnefs. O Lord, give grace in the heart; open my clofed lips

" that I may ever fhew forth the high and loud praifes of the el

V der brother, . whofe garments were wet and dyed in his ovn

" blood, in order to procure an embroidered and everlaflingrigh

" teoufnefs, to adorn the naked elect feed, that they might appea
'' with raiment, fending forth a goodly fmell, in the prefencec!

" the God of righteoufnefs : let me be wrapped up therein, fo

• : Chrift Jefus' fake." Amen.
Etei
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Eternal God of endlefs bills,

Be thou my Lord, my righteoufnefs.

Sweet righteoufnefs, holy, divine,

Lord I will mention none but thine.

Thereon confiding, I'll proclaim

The prailes of thy gracious name.

When vext with trouble and diftrefs,

1'il joy in Chrift my righteoufnefs.

SECT. XV.

Soliloquy on the Holiness of God.

OMY foul, in the book of Exodus, chap. xv. 11. it is there

faid, Who is like unto thee, Lord, among the gods P H ho

is like thee, glorious in holinefs, fearfid in praifes, doing -wonders ?

It is propoled here by way of queftion ; and the fame mail be e-

ver repeated, and anew propounded. The eternal Jehovah is called,

2 Kings xix. 22. The holy One of Ifrael. And Pial. lxxi. 22. Un-

to thee will Ifng with the harp, thou holy One of Ifrael. And
Pfal. lxxxix. 18. The holy One of Ifrael is our King. And Ifa. vi.

1. Ifaw alfo the Lordfitting upon a throne, high and lifted up;

and his train filed the temple. Ver. 2 . Above it flood the fera-

phims ; each one had fix wings, &c. Ver. 3. And one cried un-

to another, and faid, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hqfts ; the

whole earth is full of his glory. And Rev. iv. 8. And the four

beafts, [or, living creatures,] had each of them fix wings, about

him, and they were full of eyes within, and they reft not day and
riight, faying, Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to come.—And O my foul, as God is fpotlefs and

unfpeakably holy; fo, holinefs becomes all who make mention of

his holy name : Pfal. xxx. 4. Sing unto the Lord, yefaints ofhis;

and give thanks at the remembrance cf his holinefs. Ffal. xlvii. 8.

Godjitieth upon the throne of his holinefs ; therefore it is added, Pf.

xlviii. t. Great is the Lord, and greatly to be pra'fed, in the city

cf our God, in the mountain of his holinefs. And. Pfal. xciii. c.

Holinefs becometh thine houfe well, O Lord,, for ever. Holinefs is the

image of God the Father; holinefs is the livery of God the Son;
and holinefs is the badge of God the Holy Ghoft.

O my foul, fince the fole Sovereign is a Being of unfpot.rd

holinefs ; what need haft thou daily to apply, and plead fovercign

and free grace, that thereby thou mayeft adorn thy Chriilian pro-

feflion, in behaving thyftif like a ftudent and proficient of holi-

nefs ?
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nefs ? I Pet. i. 15. yls he that calledyou is holy ; fo be ye holy. The
fweet and eternal Chrift of Go J, the ble/Ted Saviour of fouls, the

fpotlefs Lamb of God, who was born, lived, and died, without

any one fin, to flain or blot his holy foul or body, fays., John xvii.

19. Ifantlify my/elf, that they alfo may be fantlified tbrot/gh the

truth. Hereby appears the delight that God the Father, and his

eternal Son had in holinefs ; for, by this expreffion is plainly

meant Chriffc's devoting, dedicating, and letting himfelf apart to

the mediatory work, for the fake of elect tinners : or thus, " I

" confecrate myfelf, that all who believe in me, and follow mc,
" may be confecra'ed to God, by and through me." And here-

in is implied the perfbnal union of the two natures in Chrifr.

Since he fays, IjknBify myfelf; this is the human nature he had
a(Turned, the fame he confecrated to be a facrifice, Heb. ix. 14.

He, through the eternal Spirit, offered up himfelf to God, "without

fot. For, my foul, with relpect to fanctification, as it is a pro-

greilive work in the redeemed foul, what Chrift has faid, as above,

can bear no fuch meaning, fince he was eternally the holy inno-

cent Lamb of God. Oh J how dreadful and great mufl that

breach be, which fin made betwixt this moft holy God and man,

that nothing lefs than the facrifice of Chriit hirrfelf, could atone

the holineis and jufrice of this glorioufly holy God ? All the blood

of goats, and of bulls, thefe beafts which were alio to be without

fpot or blemijb, did but prefigure this great facrifice ; they were

all but types and fhadows : therefore, voluntarily does the holy

Jefus fay, Lo, I come to do thy will. And Heb. vii. 26. Such an

high-priefi became us, who is holy, harmlefs, undejllcd, andfeparate

fromfinners. He was the Lamb without blemijb andfot, 1 Pet.

i. 19. He became a facrifice acceptable, and well-pleafing to God
and no lefs dil the holinefs of God require.

O my foul, did the eternal Son of God, whole delight was

from everlafting with the fans of men, confecrate himfelf wholly

for elect folds ? and was this according to the eternal decree of

God's infinite hdlinefe ? Oughteft thou not, then to confecrate,

and fct th villi' apart, principally in every ftep of thy way, or du-

ty w hcliy to glorify the God of holinefs ? It was ever Chrift 's aim

to glorify his father ; therefore, in imitation of him thou muff flu-

ey humility and holinefs; and by fo doing, in the ftrength of

the Redeemer's gr;.ce, thou obeyeft thy heavenly Father, who is

the God of perfect and fpotlefs holinefs: Ibefecchyou, brethren, by

tee mercies of God, that ye prefent your bodies a living facrifice, ho-

ly, acceptable unto God, ike. Rom. xii. 1 . Remember, O my ibid,

it is ftid, Rom. xiv. 7. For none of us li-jtth to himfelf, and no

1 dieth to himfelf. Ver.S. For whether we live, we live unto the-

Lord;
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Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live,

therefore, or die, we are ths Lord's. O my foul, if thou coaldit

cordially fubfcribe this profeiTion, thou then woukift, in a de-

pendence on the free grace of God, be more earnestly iirivmg to

fet thyfelf apart for the Lord; and fb be made more firmly to

believe that Chrift fet himfelf apart for thee. And if ib, thou

mighteft reflect with one mentioned by Mr Flavel, who faki,

" Wo, wo is me ! that the holy profeffion of Chrift is made
" a ftagy garment by many, to bring home a rain fame; and
" Chrift is made to ferve men's ends : this is to i\op an oven with
" a king's robes. Except thou doll martyr and Hay the body of
" fin, in fanftified felt-denial, thou canft never be a true martyr,
" nor a faithful witnefs of Chrift. O that I could be but mafter
" of that home idol of Myfelf, mine own wit, will, credit, and
" eafe, how bleiTed were I ? O but we have much need to be re-

" deemed from cur (elves, rather than from the devil, and this

" WOrld. Learn to put gut vourfelves, and to put in Chrift tor

" 3'ourlelves. I fiiould make a fweet bargain, and give oil for

" new, if I could fhufHe out feif, and fabftitute Chrift, my Lord,
" injjplace of my felf, to lay, Not I, but Chrift; not my will, but
" Chrift's; not my eafe, nctmylufts, not my credit, but ChrL'h
" O wretched idol, myfelf! when fhall I fee thee wholly de-

" courted, and Chrift wholly put in thy room. O if Chrift had
" the full room and place in my heart of myfelf, that all to

" purpofes, thoughts, and defires, would coaft and land Apbn
" Chrift, and net upon myfelf."

X) my deareft foul, earneftly plead, with heart and foul, t>

herent grace may be, under the influences of the d:

rooted in thee. O plead lanclification in thy mind, in thy tempo

,

and in the tenor of thy life, that thy light may fo fhine before

others, fo as that Gthers viewing the efFeft of divine grace, in thy

more circumfpect behaviour, (than as yet thou haft attained to)

may join with thee in glorifying thy heavenly Father. Unlefs

thou are fanctified, O my foul, Chrift having fandlified, or conic-

crated himfelf, can give thee no comfort ; thou muft aim to con-

form to the pattern of holinefs fet before thee, in the God of
perfect: holinefs, and in Jelus Chrift his Son, the only Re;.

As the great Creator is holy, univerfally fo, in all his ways, and
in all his works, Pfal, cxiv. 17. ; fo ifrive thou to be holy in

all things, in all places, at all times, and in all company.
every circumftance of life. If thou be', veu that Chill ra

ed himfelf to die for thee, and expecfeit to reap benefit through

his death, tnen muft thou look to, and kan upon this jefus ex-

emplary holy. Take notice, of that glorious fpctlefs cepv he has

call
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caft before thee ; this is the great pattern of holinefs : therefore,

flee to him, depend on him, derive from him of his free grace

:

plead fervently, frequently ; invoke, with a holy importunacy,

the divine aid of his good and promifed Spirit, that he may
teach and ftrengthen thee to walk, as Chrifr; hath walked. And,
my foul, though the abfolutely fovereign God of perfect holinefs,.

elected none becaufe they were holy, or from any beauty and pro-

perty in them ; yet thou art to make choice of fuch for thy com-
panions, as thou haft ground to believe are die elect of God ; as

Pfai. xvi. 3. Let thy delight be in thefaints, and the excellent ones of

the earth. And as a holy God abhors and hates all fin and im-

purity, fo muft thou do, O my foul, that fo thou mayeft refem-

b'e thy Father which is in heaven.

" O holy, holy, holy one, true, and living God, by the fancti-

" fication of thy divine Spirit, evidence to me, that Jefus Chrifr,

*' thy own eternal Son, the true Chriflian pafTover, did confecra'e

" hhnfelf, and was facriiiced for me. Give me grace In every

" circumftance, and under every trial, to depend upon thy divii.e

" word, and fubmit to thy holy will. Make me patiently bear
*' thy rebuke, and be fllent under thy chaflening rod. May I

" daily more and more refign all my enjoyments here to thy own
s< will and pleaiiire. O teach me to get up, and keep upon a

" watch tower, in order to frifle fin in its firft budding, and to

" crufh it in the birth. O fave me from indolency in worfhip-

" ping of thee. In faith, in holinefs, and fear, may I daily with

" fervoiy of foul, adore thee, O Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,"

Amen.
Eternal God of holinefs,

According to thy faithfulnefs,

Teach me to know and do tiiy will,

And then I'll keep thy fratutes frill.

O Father, by thy quickning power,

Thy holy precepts every hour,

Imprels upon my heart and mind;

And therein daily peace I'll find.

SECT. XVI.

Soliloquy en the Infinite Love of God.

THINK, O my foul, upon the infinite love of Cod in thy

creation, in making thee a reafonable creature: the reafon-

fonable creature, man, ought frequently to employ all his powers

and faculties in admiring the infinite love of God his Maker.

Since.
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Since the whole creation did exift by God's word of power, he

laid, Let there be, and accordingly there was : but, at the creation of

the man, the ever bleffed Trinity are, as it were, fummoned, and

the infinite love is difplayed, in the noble and wonderful propo-

sal, Let us make man in our image, after cur likenefs, Gen. i. 16.

in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs. Man was made
upright and innocent, and ordained by his almighty Creator, to

be lord over this lower creation ; and lb he had alio a refemblance

to his Maker-
: he was made a creature glorious And pure, in that

primitive Hate of glory, wherein his Maker did make and place'

him. God was delighted in his creature, man ; manifefted his-

love to him, in giving a promile of eternal life to him and his

feed, as a reward of his perfedl obedience to God's moft holy,,

and juft precept; which the man was moft certainly bound to ob-

ierve, in point of duty, and in fubmiffion to his God, his grand

Creator, and fble Sovereign, being his creature and fubjecl:, efpe-

cially fmce his Maker had furnifhed him with a fufficient mea-

fure of ftrength for the performance of what he required of hinu

But, O my foul, after the man had tranfgrefTed the divine pre-

cept, and that, as a penalty of his crime, the fovereign God had

threatned him with death, how, immediately on the back there-

of, does the fweet fruit of God's infinite love break forth, in God's

Subjoining to the threating, the bleffed promife, that the feed of
the woman Jhould break the ferpenfs head? O how hereby is that

gofpel text verified, I John iv. 16. that Cod is love? And further

how is that infinite love manifefted in the accomplifhment of the

eternal decree of his elefting love, John iii. 16. Cod fo loved the

Tuorld, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever helicveth

en him, might not perifb, but have everlafting life ? The infinity

of God's love appears in what is expreiled by the apoftle Paul,

Rom. v. 8. But Cod commended his love to us, in that while we
-were yetfinners, Chrifl diedfor us.

My foul, the unfpeakable and matchlefs love of God is that

whereby he freely loves all fuch as are chofen in Chrifl, though,

in themfelves, they are wholly vile and corrupt : and all captives

©f grace muft own and fay, JVe love him, becaufe hefirjl loved us,

1 John iv. 19. O how does God's infinite love fhine, In that he
effectually, in his own time, calls home ele6l fouls, and fevers them
from a wicked world, and receives them, and entertains them,

in his family? as Eph. ii. 17. So may Britain fay, God, from
the depth of his infinite love, came and preached peace unto us

who were afar off. And, ver. 19. (with refpect to a preached

gofpel) we are no more Jlrangers and foreigners, but citizens

with thefaints, and of the houfrJd of God.

Again,
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Again, my ibul, how docs God's infinite love appear in the

method of his jufifyivg elect finners, fince all who believe are

juftified, or accounted juft before God, through the obedience

of Chrift Jefus ? 2 Cor. v. 2 1 . He made him to befin for us, who
knew nofin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of Cod in him*

This is unparallelled love with a witnefs.

And, O my foul, is not fantlifcation a glorious degree of the

declaration of the love of God ? It muft be, without all doubt,

the earneft defire,. and daily expectation of the redeemed of the

Lord, that they may be delivered from the corruption of their

nature, from original guilt, and the tyranny of fin, the bitter

fruit thereof. And though, while here, the progref s of fanctifi-

cation, in fome, is but by little and little, it may be fcarce dif-

cernible ; yet the Lord's flock are daily pleading to be renewed

in holinefs and righteoufnefs. They long for the experimental

knowledge of that text, 1 John iii. 9. lYhofoever is born of Cod
finneth not ; for his feed remaineth in him : neither can he fin, be-

canfe he is born of God. It is a great and iweet efFect of God's in-

finite love, that, in order to fanctification it produceth death, and

life. The mortification of fin is the hrft part of fan ctiii cation,

Gal. v. 24. They that are Chrift s, have crucified the fJejh, with

the afeclions and lufs thereof. Again, life is the fecond part of

fanctification ; whereby, thro' the influences of the eternal and

divine Spirit of love, a principle of divine life, and an inherent

holinefs is begun, and rooted in the heaven-born foul, and is by

the fame Spirit augmented, enlarged, promoted, and carried on

with continual increafe, Eph. iv. 23. And be renewed in theJ] irit

of your mind. Ver 24. And that ye put on the new man, which,

after Cod, is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs. Gal. ii. 20.

The life which J now life in thefefh, I live by the faith of the Son

bf God, who loved me, and gave himjelffor me. Here is the life of

the foul that is fanctified, and the very effect of God's infinite

love; for this kind of life is a virtue derived from Chrift's refur-

rection.

And, how is the infinite love of the Father manifested in the

revelation of gofpelJruths, and in the continuation of his word,,

facraments, and other of his divine mftitutioiis, notwhhfhndmg
the invited guefts of the gofpel, do this very day much flight, ard

undervalue the offers of rich grace, and free mercy ? O my foul,

the glorious God of Jacob continues ftill to be a merciful King

to his chofen Ifrael; he fits between the chmibims, on the ukt-

cy feat of his Son's gofpel ; and he ftretehfcs our the iceptre of his

peace, crying aloud to loul-defiroying flnnus to accept of his free

(alvatiOD.

tny
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O my foul ferioufly reflect what the immenfe and infinite love

of Cod calls for at thy hand ; furely no lefs than, as Deut. vi. 5.

To love the Lord thy God with ad thy heart, and with all thyfad

\

end vjith all thy might : yea, and to endeavour to evidence thy

love to thy creating and redeeming God, by attending his ordi-

nances, with a holy reverence ; to wait upon, and diligently to

hear and receive God's word ; to be frequent and fervent in me-

ditating upon, and fpeaking of him, his grace, and goodnefs. Thou
art not only to know, but to do the will of thy Father which is in

feaven, O ! how oughteft thou to retire from the hurries of

time, on purpofe to reflect, upon thy former ways, and to con-

template the God of infinite love in his word, and jn his work of

creation, and redemption ? O plead his Spirit's prefence ; moan
under his abieiice, and the fufpenfions of his divine grace, which

thou muff expect, in thy courfe, for the exercife of thy faith. O
my foul, have a high efteem of the offers of free grace : love what
God commands thee; delight in his precepts; hate, with a per-

fect hatred, all fin ; fhun every appearance of evil : in every thing

feek and ilrive to pleafe God. Be humble under all thy enjoy-

ments: neither fret nor defpond under thy difappcintments; fub-

mk to the divine will ; depend on the divine word ; adore God
for what thou hail ; confide in him for what thou wants. O do
all, my foul, looking to Jefus.

" O heavenly Father, give me grace to adore and admire thy
" infinite, free, and eternal love: plant grace and truth in thein-
" ward man: make me upright and fincere: give faith in thy
u blefled word : teach me an evangelical obedience : let me be
" found frequently and fervently pleading the conduct: of thy di-

" vine Spirit, that I may not be led afide, tojj'ed to andfro, and car

-

" ricd about with every wind of dotlrine, by thefleight ofmen, and
" cunning craftinefs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive : but, in

" thy infinite and eternal love, fill my foul with all wifdom, and
** fpiritual undofunding." Amen.

No mufic, banqueting, or feaft,

Can ever relifh fo my tafte,

As when I in thy prefence dwell

;

'Tis then my foul is pleafed well.

While my foul's foes infult and cry,

My foul into a clofet fly

:

When thou'rt chas'd like the trembling dov#>

Seek refuge in the God of Love.

SECT,
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SECT. XVII.

Soliloquy on the Un L

i

m i r e d Mercy f/ Cod.

OMY foul, didft thou, in the exercife of a lively and frrong

faith, ferioufly reflect and meditate upon the infinite love,

tJNLiMiTED M£rcy, and free grace ax God the Father, thy ve-

ry foul wouldft long to be with the Lord; for till then, all thy en-

deavours muft. fall vaflly fhort of what thy defires aim and would
fain be at. O the glorious and ever-adorable perfections, that arc

eminently afcribed in the fcriptures to God, who is called Love,

I John iv. 19. And we have knowing and believed the love that God
hath to us ; God is Love : he is efTen+ially fo; and he is the Fa*

ther of mercies : in 2 Cor. i. 3. he is called the Father of mercies,

and the God of all cdmfort. Mercy and joy are his offspring : he
is called the God of all grace, 1 Pet. v. 10. The very fountain of

mercy and free grace is in God ; and all the graces in the creature

iflue thence. Infinite love always communicates good to the crea-

ture. And further, my foul, infinite mercy communicates it to*

the creature, when the creature is expofed to the utmoft miftry:

and free grace communicates fweet love to the moft unworthy

creature : when any good is fuited to the mifery of the creature,

it is then unlimited mercy. Every drop of goodnefs, falling in.

the creature's lot, is the effect of unbounded love; it always ex-

ceeds defert in the creature ; and therefore may well be laid to

triumph over unworthinefs.

But, O my foul, though it is certainly truev every fingle com-

fort the creature enjoys, in this world, may molt juflly be called

unlimited mercy, and indeed fuch as human capacity, being finite,

cannot comprehend, confidering the vail diftauce and difpropor-

tion that is betwixt the infinitely glorious Donor, and the finite,

miferable, and unworthy receiver : yet, it is as certain, the fincere

ChriiVian will overlook all thefe mercies and enjoyments, and view

the fpring ; and look up and fay, as 2 Cor. ix, 1 5. Blefjed be God

for his unfpeakable gift; fince he is, as Luke i. 72. the mercy pro-

mifed, and the purchaferand procurer of all mercy: for, as Jeho-

vah, God the Father, freely promifed him ; fo, in due time, he

faithfully performed his promife, by fending himforth, made ofa

ivoman, to be a propitiation for the fins of elect fouls, and to o-

pen a door of mercy through which the benefits and bleffings of

reconciliation might flow in favour of Adam's finning race.

- O my foul, Jefns Chrift is the unlimited, peerlefs, invaluable,

and matchlefs mercy: he is the prime fruit of God's mercy. Our
being.
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eing, protection, provifion, and all the comforts of this prefenf.

fe, are but the after-births of divine favour: but fweet, fweetefi

efus Chriir. is the firft-born from mercy's womb: all other rner-"

ies are but fruits from that root; ftreams from that fountain of

lercy, who is the grand Recipient, Out of whofefulnefs, all hav&

reived, andgracefor grace, John i. 16. Yea, whatever bleffings

rod may beftaw upon mankind, not one drop of faving mercy

ans to any, but in this channel, even through Chrifl. It is only

1 and through Chrifl, that what men call mercies, prove really

if they enjoy them not in and through him, and for.his fake*

y will, in the ifTue, prove fuel to the fire; for Jefus, the Chriffc

f God, is the great, free, and undeferved mercy. God's benevcH

nee was the impulfive caufe of this precious gift; and in him are

1 kinds and forts of mercies : yea, and the higher! and moll per-

& degrees of mercy ; for, it pleafed the Father, that in him all

dnefsfhould dwell, Col. i. 19. O how confpicuoufly does God's

ercy mine in giving his Son for finners ! What a mercy is it that

od did not adhere to, and Hand upon the firfl terms, even upon.

Le old covenant of works ? for, God made man after his own
lage

;
gave him excellent laws ; the precepts of the moral law

fcribed in his very heart : and, moreover, one pofitive law, with
fpe<ft. to the tree of knowledge ; he entered into a covenant with
m, as the root and reprefentative of all mankind ; the terms

ere, that all his pofterity mould Hand or fall in him : but here

ie man tranfgrefled God's command, and fo fin, and death, its

Fspring, broke in upon the human world. Now, here God
ight have profecuted mankind to their total overthrow and
tin ; but, inflead thereof, the gracious Parent of beings, in his

ercy, accommodates himfelf to human weaknefs, by giving his

vn eternal Son a ranfom and a Saviour for finners ; Codfo loved

•world, that hefent his only begotten Son, that ivhofoever believ-

b in him might not perifh, but have everlajling life, John iii. 16.

his admirable fo is unutterable; this love of God is immenfe,
ffufing itfelf not to the Jewifh nation only, but alio to the Gen-
e world, overwhelmed in fin. Here is a curious and fpacious

ine of love, too deep and rich for any creature to fathom, or
ft up the value of: this mercy is dated from eternity; no novel,

rnporary thing. Upon God's prefcience of man's fall, he eter-

lly defigned his beloved and eternal Son mould affume our na-

re, live in it, and die in it, as an expiatory facrifice for elecl:

uls. Chrilt was the predeftinated Lamb, before thefoundation of
'. ivorld, 1 Pet. i. 19, 20. He was pitched upon, for a Redeem-

in the eternal volumes, before the world was made : he
F was
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•was flain above* in the decree, long before he was flain in time,

below.

Therefore, my foul, thou mayft with the Pfalmift, Pfal. ciii. t

17. conclude, God's- mercy is from everlajiing to everlajling. (And,

indeed, I think, his decrees, with refpect to election and repro-

bation, are as firm as this purpofe of God's providing a Saviour

for man, before man was.) O how unfearchably great is the mer-

cy of God ! The firft covenant of works, called for pure, finleft

perfeft, and perpetual obedience. The precious covenant of grace

{loops and condefcends to fallen man : it accepts of rhe perfect o-

bedience, of the blefled Surety in their room ; and they are in

Chrift, and for his fake, accepted of as complete performers. In-

firmities, in the performance of duty, are covered with indulgen-

ces ; all the real Christian's duties the Mediator takes them in his

own hand, perfumes them with his infinite merit, and fo prefents

them acceptable, a fmell of fweet odours to God.

O my foul, thou oughteft to clafs it among thy choice favours

and mercies, that thy lot has been caft in a land of light, and in **)
•''

a valley of vifion. What a mercy is it, that the lively oracles of v -

God are committed to thefe finning lands, and continued with a retted be

gofpel-defpifmg Britain ? In which oracles of the living God, even

the gofpel of the Lord Jefus Chrift, are revealed, fweet doctrines,

fpotlels precepts, parental threatnings, and precious promhes;!^

and the redeemed and renewed foul muft fay, This is my comfort\y^~

in my affliction ; even thy word, O Lord ; for I am thereby quick-

ened in all my fainting hours. O what a mercy is it, that the

Lord has his embafTadors in this land where thy lot is caft, O my
foul ; and that thou haft daily the Bible, God's word in thy

hand ? O fix truths contained therein in my heart ! It is a Jargw M

{hop; yea, a magazine of cordials, for the fupport and comfort of

fouls : and what is wrote therein, is that finners, thro' patienc

and comfort of thefsfcriptures, might have hope. Even this glori-

ous book, O my foul, in a great part of this prefent world, is ei-

ther not found, or it is a book fealed : therefore, blefs God for the

great mercy of the Old and New Teftament, and the joyful news

revealed therein.

" O Father of mercies; give grace to improve my mercies:

f acquaint my filly, finning, fhallow foul, with Jefus Chrift

" mercy of mercies, and with thy facred word, wherein the fs

M eft defcription of thy eternal Word is made known : it is therlt

" the fbveseign cordial is offered, without money or price; fuf-

" ficient to enable, revive, and reftore the moft diftrefled fou£

" in time of its loweft ebb: it is there mercy is unfolded ; and

". thence an inundation of mercy breaks forth: it is there I muit

" feek

WWW
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feek peace, or no where. Lord let me no motefeek the living

among the deal. Draw me,- I will run the way of thy-com-

mandments. Shew me thy mercy in Chrift Jefus." Amen-

O Lord, how wondrous are thy ways?

How firm thy truth? thy mercy's rays

Do ove'r-fpread thy heavenly throne,

And thence thy glorious grace is known-.

For, as the heav'ns above our head,

God by his mighty power has fpread ";

-"Ev'n fo around, who do him fear,

His tender mercy's far and near.

%
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SECT. XVIH.

Soliloquy on God's Compassion.

DMY fouJ, the eternal fovereign, and all-fufficient Jehovah is

a God of great co m passion. He is the fole Parent of

eated beings ; all the families in heaven and on earth are under

s charge. But, in a particular manner, Adam's fallen offspring

e the fit objects of God's companion and free mercy. And what
comfort is it, that God has, in his word, lb revealed himfelf?

s, Pfal. lxxxvi. 15. A Godfull of compaffion, and gracious, long-

ering, and plenteous in mercy and truth. Plal. iii. 4. The Lord

gracious and full of compajjion. And Pfal. cxii. 4. He is grd"

j[f Q r
yjus andfull of compaffion. And Lam. iii. 22. It h of the Lords

jjulj
ercies that vje are not confumed; becaufe his compajf.onsfail not.

Is 2 Jari
^any inftances, in all ages, according to facred writ, record the

|a
.j0I

t' ty and compaffion of the almighty God. O how often did the

.£„ lildren of Ifrael provoke him to that degree, that his fpotlefs

A^jj, ifVice did plead their total overthrow ? But even then the bowels

g j5l

r
his mercy moved towards them ; and as his heart was affected*

i'y_ 1 his eye pitied: and upon account of his compaffion, hisomhi-

u'yr, Dtent arm of everlafting ftrength fpared tffcm. His mercy tri-
,] mphed over bis juftice : and as fobn as mercy's banner was dif-

j, ayed, the bloody fword of threatened juftice is ordered again' to

'rhrift

*

; Put UP *n l^e *ca^ar^- And, O how" does God's compaffion
"

,

j,

ine forth, when he fays, Hof. xi. 8. How Jhall' Igive thee up,

,
,

,fa
phraim? howfjail I deliver thee, Ifrael? how Jhall -I make thee

, j
i Admdh? how fiall Ifet thee as Zeboim, Sec. And Jer. xxxi.

F-.'jjj y. Is Ephraim my dear fon ? is he a pleafmt child? fmcelfpoke

oj. 1 \
amft •m * 1 d° eamejlly remember him fill :' therefore my bow

-

\L F 2
••-..-«
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els are troubledfor him : 1 willfarely have mercy upon him, faith
t/ie Lord.

My foul, the fruits of God's love, mercy, and pity, are new
every morning: but, O how does the companion of an offended

Jehovah fhine in his gracioufly promifing Jefus (Thrift, the mer-
cy of mercies, to the human race, (and that when, contrary to all

reafbn, they tranfgrefled the divine law, by which they destroyed

themfelves, and joined in alliance with God's enemy,) and in his

faithfully performing the fame promife, in due time, to the edifi-

cation, confolation, and eternal falvation of redeemed eleel fouls ?

The favour and love of the eternal God to the reafonable crea-

ture, in a flate of innocence, was above what man can exprefs:

but, O who can form due conceptions of God's mercy to refera-

ble man, his pity to fallen man ! Such a glorious and grand So-

vereign to (hew companion to fuch a rebel, as ill-deferving, yea,

hell-deferring man, in this, how does the fruits of God's infinite

love mine? O eternity, eternity, mall be but fufficient to admire:

the greatnefs and freenefs of this love, which is, in it felf, incom-

prehenfible ; and the fruits thereof none can defcribe. O how
great is the compaflion of God to the human race ? how manifold

are the favours that rebellious finners daily receive from the compa£
fionate Jehovah, and that even with refpecl to temporal bleflings ?

The very comforts and conveniencies of this preient life, while ia

the body, plead our daily frefh notes of praife. But, O my foul,

when, by the energy of the divine Spirit, a fphitual life is form-

ed in the foul ; when, in true devotion, it becomes fincere, flrcn^

in the faith, having its love enflamed, and its hope liable, and

firmly fixed upon God's word, and becomes, in the whole man,;

fubmiilive to God's holy and divine will, mult, not then the foul

fay, Gods compaffons fail not, and the tender mercies of the mom
high God, are from everlajling? And, O what am I, that the;

JLord, the great and glorious Sovereign, one God, mould have

taken any notice of me, who am by nativity an idolatrous Canaan-

ite, my father an Amorite, and my mother an Hit tite; and myfelf

ignorant of, and without Chrifl, an alienfrom the common-wealth

of Ifrael, a ftrangerfrom the covenants ofpromife, I had no hope,

without God in the world; alas ! had neither thought of him, nor

defire after him ?

O my foul, upon due reflection thou mayeft eafi-ly be perfuad

ed, when the finner gets a fight of a God in Chrift, it will readily

own, that it was caft out into the open field, to the lothing of it-

perfon; that there was no eye to pity it, to have compaflion on

it : none to take notice of it, when it was lying polluted in blood.

O when God in Chrift looks upon a poor finner, and fays tow,

Live

,
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Live; even when it is weltering in the bloody gore of fin, ready

tp be choaked. O how then is it manifefted, that God's com^ af-

firms are very great, and that his tender mercies are over all hit

ether vjorks. O what a fweet time of love is it, when the Lord

Redeemer fpreads his fhirt over the naked foul, when he lets the

poor foul fee the large embroidered robe of his righteoufnefs,

wherewith he arrays all the redeemed, being wrapt up wherein,

they appear fpotlefs in God's fight ! O what companion is it to

a foul when God enters into a covenant with it ! Surely when h
is fo, it muft (if capable to notice the fame) then, and for ever

fpeak in the commendation of God's companion : and, when fo

employed, it mufl fnrely remember the mercy of mercies, ths

companionate Son of God, who became himfelf a man of for-

rows, in order to procure mercy and companion from God the

Father in favour of miferable tranfgreflbrs.

O my foul, it is a fwcet mercy to be pitied by God, and to be

enabled, upon good ground, to live in the hope of eternal life :

but yet, if thou art begot unto a lively hope, God's Chrift, as he is

thy Jefus, mufl be fweeter ; he is both the purchafer and donor

:

thy foul is fweet and precious : but Jefus, the life and happinefs

of thy foul, muft be more fweet and precious : thy falvation is

much ; but Chrift Jefus, Without whom there is no falvation, muft
be more in thy eftcem. O he muft be loved above all, in thy all

and without thy all ; and thou mnft prize him as thy all. God's

companion is great, but God is greater. Though it is very na-

tural to value a prefent from a friend, yet it is but abafe fpirit to

prefer it to the donor. It is adulterate love in a bride, to prize a

ring, however precious, given to her by the bridegroom, more
than his perfon. It is not cordial, but mercenary love, to dote on
a portion, or benefit, without preferring the purchafer, or perfon

beftowing.

O my foul, the eternal God's beftowing his own Son, the mer-

cy of mercies, the fountain-head, and flood-gate of all mercy,
upon finners, is the greateft evidence of his companion to man-
kind that poffibly could have been. And, in very deed, there is

no mortal capable to conceive, or form right ideas of the pity and
companion ofGod, exhibited in this glorious ftep of fufFering, yea,

and fending, his Son to become incarnate, that fb, in the body, he
might offer up a facrifice to compenfate offended juftice, and there-

by procure the divine favour; and the fweet fruits thereof to flow
out in favour of the rebel man : as fla. lxiii. 9. In all their afflic-

tion he xuas ajjlitled ; and the angel of his prefence faved them ; in

his love, and in his pity he redeemed them, and he bare them anil

carried them all the days of old. A great evidence of God's com-
F 3 jpafHon
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paffion is manifeft, yea, and he vindicates the lame, as Jonah iv..

io, ii. Andfioidd not 1
'/pare Niniveh,.that gre.at city, ixiherein

are more thanfix/core thou/andperfons, that cannot difcern between
the right and the lefthand?
O my foul, adore the companionate Jehovah, who has all

along, in thy paffage, pitied thee, by oft-times extricating thee
from difficulties, and delivered thee in time of great danger ; and
lent thee often fweet and feafonable reprieves, when, as to thy own
appearance, the very fummons to remove has been in thy hand.
Daily view the very comforts, and conveniencies of this prefent

life, that fall in thy lot: how much thou art inclofed in thy paf-

fage, through tjme, while many are very much expofed, and pro-

bably fuch whofe life and converfation are more agreeable to the,

doftrine of the gofpel than thine. O blufh and be alhamed, and
upon due reflection, plead that the evidences of God's pity and,

compaffion to thee may be bleft motives to ftir thee up to admire,

and adore him,. for the joyful found of the gofpel that God is in,

Chrift reconciling Jinners to himfelf. Blefs him that thou haft yet-

free accefs to the wells of falvation, and that thou art not yet de-.

barred from the fprings of ordinances, but haft liberty, in thy

apartment, privately and (ecretly, to bow before the moft high

God, and to fay,

" O one, only living and life-giving God, for Chrift 's fake fhew
«< me pity ; have compaffon on me

;
give grace to improve pre-

'.* cious time. Whilft thou art yet fitting between the cheru-

ff bims> on a mercy feat, make, me adore thee in the duties of

f* fincere obedience. My mifery is very great, but thy mercy is

" greater; my wants are many, thy fulnefs is inexhauilible. My
" original guilt, my contracted filth doth abound; O let thy

?* grace fuperabound. O heavenly Father, I am fully perfuaded

" there is none ofAdam's fallen race, in the new land ofglory, that

" have been admitted upon account of their merit, but are all

fi debtors to free grace : wherefore, this day I plead the benefit

" of free grace and thy gratuitous a<ft of indemnity ; and without
" thou dofbof thy pity, companion, and tender mercy, for the

fj fake of Jefus Chrift, grant it, I defpair of falvation, and muft
" undoubtedly perifh. Let, O Lord, thine eye pity, thy heart

f* exert love, and thy omnipotent hand afford help for (Thrift's

s fake.V Amen.

O Lord, fhew pity and forgive

;

Give grace to turn from fin and live.

TJiy grace and mercy's large and free,

'Therefore will I confide in thee.

My
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My fin is great, but can't furpafs

The pow'r and freedom of thy grace ;.

I, therefore, bowing at thy throne,

Do plead the merit of thy Son

SECT. XIX.

Soliloquy on God's Treaty tuitb his Son.

OMY foul, it is a grand myftery, that there is a glorious Tri-

nity of perfons, in the blefied unity of efience; and yet this

is the very prime article of the Christian creed : and without faith

in one God, exifiing in three perfons, how mail a councilof peace,

or a treaty concerning the fcheme of man's redemption be, if

the eternal God has no eternal Son ? Then, furely, the finner

can have no fufficient Saviour : no created being could have fully

iatisfied for the injury done the infinite juftice, righteoufnefs, and

holinefs of the infinite and eternal God : neither could a feraphim,

though as is reported, a being of the higheft order, in heaven's

court, been a fufficient furety on whom the finner could, with-

out dread, venture the falvation of his immortal foul, fince all crea-

ted beings are but depending. And therefore, my foul, thou muft
take the fcripture for the ftandard of thy faith, with refpect to

the ever blefied Trinity of perfons ; and there it is clearly revealed,

1 John v. 7. There are three that bear record in heaven, the Fa-

ther, the IVord, and the Holy Ghojl ; and the/e three are one. And,
O what a glorious manifeftation of the adorable Trinity was it,

when the Son of God, in the human nature, {looped till the wa-
ters of Jordan, overflowed him at his baptiim ; and when afcend*

ing from faid Jordan, the Holy Ghoft defcended in a bodily vifi-

ble fhape upon him : and the eternal and everiafting Father, by
his audible voice, afferted this blefied Jefus to be his beloved Son,

in "whom he -was well pleafedl Matth. ill. 16, 17, Here the glori--

ous Trinity were all prefent, vifible and audible.

And, my foul, though the Trinity of perfons, in^the unity of

offence, is a grand myftery
;
yet, if thou doff but ferioufiy reflect

upon thy very felf, with rtipect to thy fpirit exifring in a body
of duff, out of which the foul no fooner departs, but the bo-

dy becomes undefirable, yet truly, while in the body, thou art

two in one, and one in two ; this is alfo a my fiery thou canfl

not rightly comprehend. And why not thy God, thy Maker,
and the almighty Creator of a& beings, one in three, and three in

We? Or further, my foul, deft thou daily behold the great. light

F 4 of
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of heaven ? By his great light thou art made to perceive a vail va-

riety of created particles wherever thou looked around thee, and

thou alfo perceiveit that the object whence this light does flow is

a very fpacious and beautiful body in itfelf ; and.that hence alio

warm beams break forth, and by their heat imprefs the furface of

the earth, whereby it is kept productive of neceflaries for the

creatures upon it ; and this vifible fun upon account of its glori-

ous body, pure light, and warming influence, may be looked to, as

a witnefs given by his Maker, to teflify againfl all Anti-trinitarians,.

if they will but exert aright the reafon God has indued them with;

for, though this truth concerning the Trinity of unity, bemyfle-

rious and above our natural powers to comprehend
;
yet not con^

trary, but molt agreeable to a true enlightened reafon to believe.

And, O my foul, God has allowed thee the benefit of his fa-

cred word, wherein thou art commanded to believe the revealed

truths contained : and what God has faid, thou muft believe

;

thou mull: not doubt, or difpute, but reil: fatisfied in God's word.

Neither art thou to expect any fatisfaction, by feeking a fenfible

manifefration of God's unity and Trinity, in any fach abfurd itep

as to run the parallel between the Creator and the creature, be-

twixt infinity and a finite ; here can be no proper fimile : but the

Ghriflian, under the influences of the divine Spirit, being flrong in

the faith, confides in God's word, and refls fatisfied, filled with

inward joy, fince .his God has faid it. And the elect foul, being

fettled with refpect to this glorious and comfortable article of

his faith, may adventure to meditate upon a Treaty, or contract,

betwixt God the Father, and God the Son, concerning the re-

demption of man, as a very great, and glorious, and a moil com-
fortable truth.

Wherefore, my foul, ftrive to believe, nay, pray and plead to

have the impreffion of it on thy fpiiit, that before the creation

of man, the glorious Trinity of perfons, met in the bleffed unity

of eflence, in the grand court of heaven, when and where the co-

venant of man's redemption was tranfacted, betwixt the eternal

Father and the eternal Son, and ratified in the council of God's

eternal peace. And though man was not then created, yet, in the

depth of God's foreknowledge, elect fouls may be confidered by
him, as exiftent, fallen, and become miferable : and then the grand

important affair to be managed in this treaty is, how thefe may
be reffored to happinefs, without prejudice to the honour, jnflice,

and faithfulnefs of God. The eternal Father here as creditor de-

mands a fatisfaction for man's offence; and that fatisfaction to be

made in the human nature, fince the offence was given in that

nature.

Now*
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Now, my foul, thou mayeft notice the manner and method of

this treaty is federal, by way of a mutual engagement, and each

undertakes to perform his part
;
yea, and what is moif to be ad-

mired, that though the affront is equally done to both parties,

yet both thefe do contract, being equally defirous to have man
recovered from the mifery he had involved himfclf, and his pofte-

rity into. And here the Father (aid,
' ; My Son, if thou wilt en-

gage to redeem man, I will hold thine hand and keep thee; I will

underprop thy humanity, when overweighed and ready to fink

with the burden; yea, I will invert and anoint thee, as in Ifa. lxii.

6, 7. I will give thee as a light to the Gentiles y to open blind eyes."

Here he is made the prince of the prophets, to remove blindnefs

of mind which the elect lay under. Ana Pial. ex. 4. Thou art

made a priejlfor ever, after the order cf Melchizedech. Here he

is made a prieft for ever : and indeed he is the molt high prieft,

who, by his atoning facrifice, did expiate the guilt of an elect

world. And Pfal. ii. 6, 7, S. / w ill give thee the heathen for cm

inheritance. Here he is made a king ; and he fhall reign over the

whole empire of this world, and lead captivity captive. Thus the

Chrifl of God is anointed to a threefold office, and his commifli-

on accordingly fealed. And further the Father promifes, for

Chrifl's encouragement, to crown his work with fuccefs, by giv-

iag him an eternal feed : as Ifa. liii. 10. He fhallfee his feed; and
the pleafure of the Lordfoallj.rof.cr in his hand: he J,hallfee much

of the travel of his foul, and be fatisfied.

And now God the Son engages to be Surety for fmners; he

complies, and takes upon him whatever balance juflice demands
ur. n account of man's offence, that he will pay it down without

diicount : he accepts of his Father's conditions, and declares his

acceptance of his commiflion, as we fee, Ifa. xlix. 1, 2. There he

fays, The Lord hath called me jrom the womb ; he hath made my
mouth like a Jlarp fwerd; he has made me a poli/hed Jhaft. By
which he declares hew ready and fit he is become for fer-

vice, and as willing as ready. Yea, my ioul, thou mayff hum-
bly in thy mind conceive, that the ever blefled Jefus, v,hcfe de-

light was with the children of men, from all eternity, might fur-

ther enlarge, and give vent to his love, by adding, " O my hea-

venly Father, fince thou art to prepare me a body, tofuppoit me
under the heavy trial ; and that thou half promiied to crown my
labours with fuccefs, I will therefore, for a feafen, lay afide my
fceptre of power; I will vail my divine glory with humanity ; I

will defcend into the womb ; I will become incarnate ; I will be
formed a child ; I will be a fon born ; I will live a creature, in

*he form of a fa van t ; I will appear in the likenefs of fmful fkfh

;

1 will
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I will ftand in man's ftead, and in his nature ; I will fatisfy all

the demands of jufticj, and whatever thou doft command, I will

perform in the human nature, and in the room and ftead of the

man : I will be a fecond Adam, a Head and reprefentative of the

elect race ; and what I do in their ftead, by my giving a perfect,,

and perlbnal obedience to the divine law, I defne, O my heaven-

ly Father, that the lame may be imputed to all whom I redeem,

as their deed; my obedience, as their obedience ; and my righte-

ouihefs, as their righteouihefs: and that they may be acquit and

j uftified when ftanding at our great tribunal, and be efteemed pure
and innocent, upon account of what I do ; and that as really as if

they, in perion, had actually and perfectly done the fame."

And thus, my foul, thou mayft plainly fee, how the guilt of
elect ibuls is expiate ; it is upon account of (Thrift's fatisfaction,

which he gave to the j office of God, according to paction; for,

Horn. viii. 32. it is laid, Godfeared not his own Son, but gave-

hhn up to the death. Yea, it was alio with his own free conient

that he fulfilled every article of the contract: in the body, he ful-

filled ail rightconfnefs ; at iaft he gave his foul an offering -(or fin.

And this is the atoning lacrifice, Chrift's blood ilied upon the-

crofs: it is upon account thereof, that the gloiious act of indem-

nity was pail in heavtn's court, in favours of bankrupt elect Tin-

ners. Anel had not the Father fent his Son to be a Saviour to-

finners, and to redeem them from wrath to come, poor man, and

all his offspring, muff have inevitably perifhed, (in fo far as mor-
tals can probably apprehend :) andhad ittven been io, tbejufticeof

God had never been fatisfied. But blefled be God, for gofpel re-

velation, whereby the Chriftian difcovers an abundant fecurit;. la

given to the redeemed of the Lord, for their eternal falvation, in-

and through this treaty or contract, the eternal covenant of re-

demption, tranfacted betwixt the eternal Father, and the eternal

Son ; both having one view, to promote the happinefs of mankind:

and upon this noble and fure bottom is founded the precious co-

venant of free grace.

This and much more is revealed in the gofpel. Yea, that the-

very Jefus, who died to expiate the fmners guilt, did rife again

for the juftification of believers; and his very reiuirection fiom

the dead, fully declares his glorious fuccefs, and complete victory

over hell, death, and the grave : yea, and that he had defrayed

even him that had the power, of death. And further, the goipel

afferts, Chrift's glorious afcenfion to the heavenly palace, and his

royal entrance there; and his feffion at the right hand of God there

plainly evidenceth, that his God and Father is well plcafed with

all he has done. And which further more plainly appears ; be-

eaufe
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caufe ever fince, his fhed blood has been fruitful in the world, and

his birth-dew, like the dew of the morning. Wherefore, as Phil,

ji. 9, 10. God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name -which

is above every name, that at the name of Jefus every knee Jhould

bovj, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things wider the

earth. Now, to that never-enough-to-be-adored and glorious

name, be everlafting praile, honour, and glory afcribed. Amen
and Amen.

". O almighty Sovereign, eternally glorious, eternally gracious

" Lord, God ; fulfil in my foul, all thy good will and pleaiure,

" and the noble work of faith with power. O enable, through
" the divine influence of thy holy Spiri:, to believe the wonder

-

" ful doctrines revealed in the gofpei : that myftery of Unity in

" Trinity, and Trinity in Unity; one God in three Perfbns ; and
" three Perfbns in one God. Give me grace to believe the

" doctrine of Chrift's incarnation : that myfterious hypoftatical

" union ; and that the eternal Word of God was made flefli. O
" enable to believe, that Jefus (Thrift gave complete iatisfaction

" to juftice for all the fins of an elect race, predefHnate unto e-

" verlafHng life. Give me faith, in a myftical union, that all be-

" lievers become members of one body -whereof Chrijl is the Head

;

" that they are made branches of his Vine ; and living flones in

" that fpiritual building whereof Chrift is the cope, corner, and
" foundation Jlone. Give me faith in the covenant of grace, found-
" ed on thecovenant of redemption ; the glorious federates where-
" of, let me, by faith, always look to, as infinitely fit, able, and
" faithful to perform each their mutual engagements, and con-
** fequently no poffibUity of failure here. Wherefore, under all

" my defection, and imperfection, make me fix my faith's eye
" upon Chrift's perfect obedience, and the cleanfing virtue of
" his blood ; and let me fee myfelf complete and pure in him,"
Amen,

In councils of eternal peace,

Is promis'd honour and fuccefs,

By God the Father, to the Son

;

And (Thrift as Pricfr, afcends the throne.

And through the world, his reign fhall foreadj

He fhali be Judge of quick and dead.

He'll crufii their power who dare rebel;

And fend a gnijty world to hell.

SECT.
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S E C T. XX.

Soliloquy en Cod's Indemnity.

MY foul, who can, to purpofe, conceive of, or defcribe the
fieenefs, fulnefs, and fweetnefs of God's aft of Indemni-

ty to elect fouls ? All are finners by nature and practice. It may
well be fuppoied that this act had its birth in the court of heaven %

when the ever glorious covenant of redemption was tranfacled

betwixt God the Father, and God the Son. (Thrift, the appoint-
ed and anointed of God, having engaged to fatisfy all the de-
mands of God's holinefs and juftice, in the room and place of
elect finners, it is then this indemnity was eftabiiihed, or the royal

act of God's free grace was proclaimed, in favour of all who,
through God's grr.ee, receive Jefus Chrift, and reft upon him as

the Shiloh, or fentof God, who came to feek and lave that which
was loft ; and in evidence of their firm acceptance, throw down
the weapons of their rebellion, fubmitting to him as their truly

rightful and lawful Sovereign, rejoicing that this Redeemer is he
in whom ive have redemption through his bloody the forgiven cfs of
Jtns, according to the riches of his grace, Eph. i. 7.

O rny foul, this redemption is a firft-rate privilege ; no mercy
can be more defirabie, none more fweet, than a redemption from
the wrath and curie of an angry God, from fin and Satan. It is

the moft valuable mercy, bought at a dear price ; it coft the fpot-

lefs blood of the eternal Son of God to purchaie it. Cod's infi-.

nite love is the impidfive caufe of this indemnity: and herein is

to be feen the riches of bis free grace, in giving his Son to be a.

propitiation for fin; and the willingnefs of the Redeemer in

complying. O ! how the freenefs of God's grace, and the ful-

nefs of (Thrift's latisfaction, meet together without any jar, in

the remiffion of the man's fin ! The offence the man gave was.

principally and efpecially againft God ; and it was only God's pre-

rogative to grant the act of indemnity. Man's guilt bound him
over to God's judgment ; and none but God, the grand creditor,

could remit the debt: therefore, by virtue of this act, the firmer

is difcharged ; the bonds wherewith he ftood bound are looled ;

his obligation is difannulled. It is hence the believer's hope flows.

This act is a compound of pure unmixed grace : it is done for his

own name's fake, Ifa. xliii. 25. The elect are difcharged without

stay fatisfaciion at all given by them. O ! herein free grace fhines

with much fplendor : but the offended God provided a Surety for

them, who was every way able and willing to pay the whole debt

for
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for them ; and herein the grace of God fhines with much bright-

er luftre.

And, my foul, Chrifts fatisfatlion is the procuring caufe of this

gracious act of indemnity: and therefore, God difplays his ju/lice

in palling the act. It was not rivers of oil, or the blood of bul-

locks, or of goats, or of human blood, that could procure an aft

of this kind, at God's hand, whereby poor fouls might be dis-

charged of guilt and punilbment : but a real right to this act of
indemnity is only the property of the believer ; for all the caufes

of a pardon, (through this act) are in conj unction to procure it for

them: herein is the love of God, the impulfive caufe ; the blood

of Chrift, the meritorious caufe ; mdfaving faith, God's gift, the

injlrumental caufe. Thefe do all co-operate for the finner's being

entitled to a pardon, through this indemnity.

And, O how many valuable privileges do flow from this no-

ble act to the true Chriftian ? for, though they are not freed from
obedience to the moral law, yet they are freed from the rigour

and curfe of the law ; the rigorous yoke of the law is broke ofF

from the believer's neck : he is not under the moral law, as a co-

venant, for j unification; but he is, and my foul, thou muff, frill

be under it as a rule for direction ; not as it requires perfect work-
ing, under the penalty of a curfe, as Gal. iii. 10.; for, Job. i. 1.

f.ncerity is reckoned a perfection : yea, a proportionable ftrength

is given, as Fhil. iv. 13, I can do all things, through Chrift, -which

Jlrengthneth me. O the blefled fruits of this indemnity ! The
Chriftian's duty, becomes his delight; and his many failings hin-

der not his acceptance.

But, O my foul, thou muft expect daily aflaults ; the dragon
will purfue the woman, yea, he endeavours to bruife the mem-
bers of Chrifl's myftical body by horrid injections, vain and hell-

ifh thoughts, whereby the affections become inordinate; and
through indwelling corruption, pride, and ielf-conceit, like the

native Canaanites, keep pofTeliion ; and the Chriflian may cry out,

xvretched man that I am! ivho/hall deliver me from this body offm
and death? Rom. vii. 24. Alas ! upon account of an un tender walk,
the Lord, for the wile ends of his glory, may fuffer interveening

clouds to fpread, whereby the Chriftian's comfort may be much
eclipfed, and his inward peace fore broken : but when, upon ma-
ture reflection, he obtains a fair view of this royal act of indem-
nity, and confiders the Author and nature of the covenant of
grace, he is made afhamed, and obliged to cry out, This is mine

infirmity ; I'll remember the years of the right hand of the Mqfi
High, Ffal. Ixxvii. 10. In no cafe, while here, muft the Chriflian

be fecure, or fit fettled upon the lees. The Captain of theirfalva-

Hon
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tion was made perfetl through fuferings ; and endured the contra-

diction of/inners againjl himfelf : therefore, whoever are Chrift's-

freemen muir expect the difcipiine, as well as the bleffmg of the

rod. Iri Heb. xii. 8. they are called baftards and not Jons, who
are free of chaftifement. God's act of indemnity gives freedom
from the fting of death, but not from the ftroke of death : and
they have the promife of their heavenly Father for it, that afflicti-

ons, of whatever kind they meet with here, as they are but mo-
mentary, fo even they fhail work for the foul a far more exceed-

ing, and an eternal weight ofglory

.

My foul, the perfect freedom, arifmg from this royal aft of
indemnity, will be fully enjoyed in the heavenly ftate : it is there'

the faculties of the foul fhali be beautified with a fpotlefs inno-

cence and pure holinefs. Thou waikeft about here, in this world,

like a perfon in the twilight, always apt to ftagger, conftantly

afraid thou be ofF the narrow path, and got into the broad way.
Thou, through thy naturafweaknefs and ignorance, and for want
of the Spirit's teachings, oblerveft great difficulty in fome fcrip-

ture texts : many of the learned pleading fuch and fuch texts to

fupport their opinions
; yea, and to outward appearance, great

and good men fometimes carrying their differences even to ex-

tremes : each perfon, or party, zealous, whether truly, in feeking

the things of Chrift, or their own things, the Lord himfelf beft

knows: but, when advanced to the higher houfe, all differences

amongft the debtors of free grace muff ceafe : no more divifions,

no more difputes and diffentions; the tender trembling Chriftian,

who here is ever jealous of his own heart, fhall there no more
figh and moan, becaufe of an abfent God. There is no more
looking into our cabinet, and milling our treafure ; no looking in-

to the heart, and miffing Chrift. Whoever accept of this indem-

nity fhall be liberate from all evil, and put in poffeffion of all

good. Whatever mixture is here in their cup, hath an effectual

tendency, to fit them to partake of the ftveet cup of God's un-

mixed love, and matchlefs mercy ; and that as their unchangeable

portion for ever and ever.

° O gracious fovereign, filly and wretched I, have as much
" need to plead the benefit of thy gracious act of grace, as ever

" any had. I have ever done what I ought not to have done
;

u and I have neglected known duty ; I am mortgaged ; I have
*' nought to pay ; I am a bankrupt; and, by thy juft and holy
u law, a condemned rebel. Numberlefs mercies I have received j

" but all thefe, npon account of my abufe thereof, will but im»
" prove my miieries, and witnefs againft me, if thou deft not, O
" Father, r.nk and clafs me . mongft the debtors of free grace,

" and
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" and intitle me to the blefTed act of indemity, the iweet fruit

* of the Redeemer's merit. The Lord grant it." Amen.

From view of my thought's vanity,

O Lord, my God, to thee I cry

:

If thou fhouldft mark iniquity,

No fiefh could ftand before thine eye,

F.ut thou haft paft thine act of grace,

That Tinners may approach thy face :

Thy pardons thou difpenfeft free,

That fear'd and lov'd thou mayeft be.

SECT. XXI.

Soliloquy en the Superabounding Goodness of God.

HE infinite Superabounding Goodness of God doth,

O mv foul, extend and reach forth in favour of the whole

rreation. The "families above and below the fky do all fhare in,

and daily partake of God's goodnefs. All apparent goodnefs, dif-

penfed to, or difperfed among, the created race, whether angels

or the fons of men ; yea, all that is really fo, is to be found col-

lected and conjuctive in the one, only, true, and living God ; yea,

all that is really vifible in any of the creatures, are only fb many,

drops fallen from the inexhauflible ocean of God's immenfe good-

nefs. He who is the one God, is the true centre, and fole content

of all poffible goodnefs : and as he is abfoiutely fo ; fo he only can

communicate of his goodnefs to his creatures. O he is always ex-

ceeding grea't in his goodnefs ; and he is always exceeding good
in his greatnefs. He is ever great, and God over all. He is ever

good above, and unto all ; Pfal. cxix. 68. Thou art good and doejl

good; teach me thy Jiatutes. Pfal. cxlv. 9. The Lord is good to all,

and his tender mercies are over all his -works. O my foul, the fu-

perabounding goodnefs of the one, only, true, and living God, as

it is fupreme, fo it is perfect in itielf ; more fo than the goodnefs

of the creature can ever be. In Luke xviii. 19. the wifdom of
God fays, None is good five one, and that is God: and confe-

quently far above conception or expreffion. All the gracious acts

of Jehovah are the Iweet fruits of his goodnefs : and when, by
faith, the foul gets a fight of him in his other grand, infinite,

and glorious attributes, they do and muff then rejoice; as Exod.
Xxxiii, 19. I will make all my goodnefs pafs before thee ; and I -will

proclaim the name of the Lord before thee ; and will be gracious to

•whom I "will be gracious, and willfjew mercy on whom I willfhexv

mercy.
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mercy. And Exod. xxxiv. 6. And the Lord paffed by before him,

and proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, rterciful and gracious,

long-fuffer'wg, abundant in goodne/s and truth, &c. O my ibul,

the infinitely good God communicates of his goodnefs, with great

pleaiure and delight. The tender mother cannot draw forth her
breafts with fo much pleaiure and delight to her weeping and
hungry infant, as the Lord does freely communicate of his fuper-

abounding goodnefs to his faints. O ! he who is the one God is

anabfolutely perfect being: nothing is, or can be wanting in his

infinite goodnefs. He is the ever and overflowing fountain of all

goodneis to his people. Whatever good they enjoy, or meafnre

of goodnefs they participate of, all comes originally from him.
Either goodnefs is to be found in God the firft and belt Being,

and the very caufe of all other beings ; elfe it can be found in no
being whatsoever. My foul, God is good in himfelf ; and the

fountain of goodnefs to all his creatures : he is the chief good.

O my foul, thon oughteft to go to him for all needful bleflings.

Go to him even for temporal bleflings : take your empty pitcher

to God's full fountain, that he may fill thee with his goodnefs.

Seek fupply for thy bodily wants ; outward provifion and main-

tenance ; food and raiment : thy heavenly Father knows that thou

haft need of fuch things ; and willeth thee to alk for fuch, in a

fubmitfion to his will. Plead that what thy God gives thee, fends

thee, or lends thee, that all may come floating and flowing to

thee in the channel of covenant love : and what he lays into thee,

or thy ftore, plead that, under his Spirit's influence, thou mayft

lay out for him in the duties of active and paffive obedience,

when called thereto. But, O my foul, out of his fuperabounding

and immenfe goodnefs, plead spiritual bleflings : plead that by his

good Spirit he would ianctify thy nature : feek a covenant inte-

reft in God, as your God reconciled in Chrift. Seek, O my foul,

to live daily within fight of the pardon of fin. Plead the gifts and

graces of the Spirit ; and daily that thou mayft receive frefh fup-

plies from him. Plead (Thrift's righteoufnefs, by imputation; and

an inherent righteoufnefs and holinefs, evidencing itfelf in all out-

ward good works. Seek, my ibul, to have God's Chrift for thy

Jefus; and all fliall be well. It is he that is the greateft mani-

feftation of God's goodi efs to finners, and to thee if ever thou

obtains, for the end of thy faith, the falvation of thy ibul. He
came not forth in outward pomp, glory, and majefty; not in the

equipage of a prince, as became an ambaflador from heaven's

court, to nejoiiute betwixt Jehovah, and an elect race: yea, he

came forth to miy.ijhr, and not to be minijircd to. O how do the

flowing fpiings of God's love break forth, like an inundation,

from
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From infinite goodnefs, in that it was to redeem man that God's

own Son became of no repute; it was for finners, enemies, rebels

in arms againft God, fuch as had defpifed his authority, caft off

his fovereignty, and had exerted themfelves to (lain the divine

glory ? O how does the immenfe goodnefs of God illuftrioufly

appear, in his (ending Chrift to this world, when mankind had

ib finned, and fuok themfelves into a ftate of utter ruin, and that

to luffer for them, and in their nature, all kind of finlefs mifery,

to die the worft of deaths, to undergo the lafhes of fin-revenge-

ing juftice, and to be fcorched in the hot furnance of his Father's

wrath ? O herein, my foul, the goodnefs of God breaks forth,

and is fcrewed up to the higheft pitch, i John i\\ 10. Herein is

love, not that ive loved God, but be loved us, andfent his Son to be

the propitiation for our fins. And John iii. 16. For Cod fo loved

the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever be-

lieveih on him might not perijh but have everlafting life. Herein

the goodnefs of God is an amazing ftep of condefcendency ; it is

inconceivable, and confequenty unutterable : here is a mine o£

ineftimable value ; the whole of creature-arithmetic cannot poffi-

bly calculate the Aim. The fuperabounding goodnefs of God is

a plate whofe dimenfions are immenfe, in their breadth and length.

It is an ocean, whofe depth the longeft line of a finite capacity^

cannot found, fo as to find the bottom.

O my foul, admire what thou canft not comprehend. It muff,

furpafs knowledge, that the only fovereign God fhould manifeffc

fuch goodnefs to forlorn polluted man. Certainly the glorious

family of heaven mull pry into this myftery, that the fuper-

abounding goodnefs of God, their God, and the only God of hea-

ven, fhould be to fuch degrees exerted to, and in favour of un-
grateful monfters, fuch as mankind to this day are. O my foul,

admire and praife the goodnefs of God, in caufing the light of
the glorious gofpel to fhine into thefe dark corners of the earth,

and to caft thy lot in a land of light, where fuch glorious difco-

veries are revealed in the gofpel; Pfal. xxxi. 19. how great is

thy goodnefs, which thou hafl laid up for them thatfear thee ? Sec.

O my foul, What has God laid up ? who can tell ? What hath
Chrift purchafed ? who can declare ? All his ways of goodnefs
'and mercy tend to, and end in the faints everlafting goodnefs and
.joys. What kind of goodnefs was it in the almighty God to fuf-

fer, yea, to fend his. own Son to weep, to forrow, to die, that e-

le<ft fouls might live, and rejoice ? O wonderful goodnefs, glori-

ous news, John xvii. 22. And the glory which thou gaveft me, I
have given them, that they may be one, even as we are one. And
Rev. Iii. 21. To him that overcometh will I grant to fit with nzs

*- G in
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hi my throne, even as I alfo overcame^ and am fet down with my
Father on his throne. What goodnefs ! O what grace is here !

O my foul, believe gofpel truths, depend and feed upon gof-

fpel promifes, though" fears, doubts, yea, and forrows do frequent-

ly attack and compafs thee about. Remember if God, the good I

God, be thy Father, his anger endureth but a moment, in hisfavour
is life ; weeping may endurefor a night, butjoy cometh in the mom-
wg, Pfal. xxx. 5. O blefTed, thrice bleiled morning, when the

foul, to convince k of its title, fhall be put in actual pofTeffionj

when the angels fhall bring thee to the fupreme King, Chrift je-

fus; and when Chrift himfelf mail, as it were, take thee by the

hand, and lead th^e into the poiTedion he purchased for thee,

and bid rhee welcome to his reft ; and prefent thee unfpotted be-

fore his Father, and give thee thy place about his throne. Lordr
fit me to fit fubject where the Lord Jefus Chrift reigns Sove-

reign:. Amen.
" O fovereign God, thy grace and goodnefs fuperaboimds.

" Lord, do good unto me : make thy glory become my chief

" end, in every action, and condition of life. Shield, and fave

" me, O my God, from horrid, monftrous, ungrateful felf. O
" break down the Dagon of felf, in the temple of my foul;

" Let the King of glory make his royal entrance. May he,

" by his arm of omnipotency, break the limbs of every Ana-
M khn there : may he fet his foot upon every Agagite there. O
" let all my lufts, the favourites of carnal felf, perifh at the
" coming and prefence of Zion's King and Jacob's God." Amek,

O Lord, how wondrous is thy grace,

Confirm'd in thy bleft promifes ?

Thy goodnefs, how divinely free,

To all who fear thy Majefty ?

Though God governs beyond the ikies,

His goodnefs creature-need fupplies.

No bound his goodnefs e'er confines .*

Throughout the earth,, his bounty fhines,

SECT. XXII.

Soliloquy on God's Sufficiency.

OMY foul, a found faith in God' all-fufficiency muft be are-1

viving and cheating cordial to the Chriftian, under every

e^le and circumftance. God's fuficiency is an inexhauftible ma-

gazine, which contains all poffible blifs and comfort : and who,

by
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by faith, have recourfe thither, (hall not lack anv good ; for, what
can a poor foul want, whofe God is the Lord ? It is an intereft

-in the divine favour that intitles the foul to receive fupply from

this fountain, or ocean of God's fufficiency : for, as he is the felt

and ali-fu trident God, and ftands in no need of aid, nor can

any addition be made to his glorious perfections; fo he commu-
nicates to all living ; and out of his fulnefs all do receive.

O my foul, couldft thou but fincerely apply to this glorious

perfection of Jehovah, thou wouldft get eafe and quiet, when
thou wert difmaid, difcontented, or dilbrdered in mind: thou

wouldft find fupply under thy greateft exigencies, if thou ftand-

eft in awe of this great God, and art mourning under a ftate

of fpiritual bondage. Art thou, through the ftrength of

indwelling corruption, a (lave to flefhly lufts, the world's drudge,

often a tool in the hand of Satan ? Apply to God's all-fufnciency,

and plead thence a frefh ftream of divine grace, that thereby thou

may ft be ftrengthened to maintain the work of faith, and to keep

the field with patience, till the day of thy complete redemption

come.—Art thou wounded, fick, or broken in heart ? Step into

the (hop of God's all-fufRciency, there thou wilt fee abundance

of medicines, cordials, and ftrengthning rollers, for applying to

thy wounds, to revive thy fainting fpirit, and to bind up thy

broken heart, and grieved mind. Art thou diffident with re-

fpefl to daily bread ? art thou pinched, and under ftraits ? O look

by faith, to the ail-fufficient God, who is the proprietor of the

earth, and to whom the fulnefs thereof does belong: and, as di-

rected by thy Redeemer, plead thy daily bread from him, and his

blefling therewith.

Remember, my foul, God's fufficiency is manifefted in his cm-

nijoicncy } Dan. iv. 34. He doth according to his will in the armies

of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth ; and none can

Jlay his hand, neither does it become any tofay unto him, what do-

eji thou ? His divine pleafure is the only rule, according to which,
divine power exerteth it felf, in the upper and lower worlds :

and, therefore, we are nGt to confine God s power in our mallow
capacities, according to what we think probable that God might
do to, or for us ; for, as a Chriftian, thou haft profefTed faith, in

that Cod is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we cart

afh or think : yea, when extreme dangers do compafs thee about,

and all apparent means of thy efcape are hid from the eye of car-

nal fenfe and corrupt reafon, thou oughteft then to exalt the om-
nipotency of the ali-fufficient God, by afcribing the glory there-

of to him ; acknowledging always, that a? he can, fc he may do
all his pleafure : and therefore thou rnuft lay down thy all at his

G 2 dif-
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difpofal. It is from his fupreme and abfolute power that all-crea-

ture power is derived, and by which it is over-ruled. Such mon-
gers there are amongir. mankind, who, like roaring lions, and ra-

ging boars, would run down, and trample under foot, all who
tremble at God's word, were it not for the bridle of God's fuffi-

cient and divine power, whereby they are curbed and retrained

:

for, this world is like the troubled fea, in a ftormy day, which
toffes all who travel on its furface, till fometimes they are at their

wits end : even fb, in a paffage through time, fuch who aim to

keep their faces toward Zion, and are travelling to the new land,

are often perfecuted and diftreffed on every hand : but here is the

comfort, Ffal. lxv. y. The Lord, who is fufjicient, and all-fufjicient,

fiillcth the noife of thefens, the wife of the waves, and the tumult

of the people. Pfal. lxxvi. 10. The power and wrath of manfhall

praife thee ; and the remainder of that wrath /halt thou refrain.

And, my foul, as the all-fufricient God, has fafficient power
for the protection of his people, to defend and deliver them up-

on all occafions ; fo he has fufficient wifdom to direct, Job. xxxvi,

5. He is mighty infrength and, wifdom. Dan. ii. 20. Wifdom and
might are his. This glorious attribute may fitly be called God's

council-chamber where all things are fchemed and projected, in

the deepeft wifdom, in the new land, and afterward perfected in

the world below, by divine power : Eph. i. 11. He worketh all

things after the counfel of his own will. And this attribute is ab-

folutely in itfelf that whereby God moft perfectly and exactly

knows himfelf, and all things without himfelf ; ordering and dif-

pofmg of them, in the moft convenient manner, to the glory of

his own name. The aH-fufncient wifdom of God is the original

whence all the wifdom found in angels and men is derived ; James

i. c. If any man lack wifdom, let him of it of God. There is a

fririt in man; but ii is the breathing of the Spirit of the Almighty

that giveth under/landing, Job. xxxii. 8. The natural faculty,

the undcrftanding of the creature, is like a dial, whofe plate can

denote no time, but when the fun fhines upon it : the fufflciency

of this wifdom is exhibit in its perfect effence; and the great all

and feif-fuihcient God, can as foon ceaie to be God, as to be the

only moft wife God. The higheft attainments that man is pofTeft

of, in point of wifdom, have their mixtures and changes: and it is

deemed a noble ftep, if the man, under his greateft progrefs made

in hitman wiiciorn, does perceive his own infufficiency. The quick-

er wits, the wifrft heads of mankind, are mere empty fliallows,

and can bear no proportion to the wifdom of the omnifcient and

ad-furficient Jehovah : the depth of the riches, both of the wif-

• and knowledge of God! Rorn.xi. 33. His fufficiency in all his

glo-
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glorious attributes and perfections, are all unfearchable, and pair,

rinding out : there is no true wifdom without God ; there is nonp

againft him; He is the only wife God, Jude ver. 25.

O my foul, God is not only fuffident in power and wifdom,

but he is all-fufficient in his faithfulnefs, and has given thee his

word, or promife, to depend on, Ifa. lviii. 1 1 . And the Lordfiall

guide thee continually. Hal', xxxii. 8. I -will guide thee with mine

eye. Pfai. lxxHi. 24. Thouflak guide me with thy counfel, and af-

terward receive me to thy glory. O the glorious fpring of infinite

wifdom, which flows out from the eternal and immenfe rock of

God's all-fufficiency, is a glorious prop to uphold the elect fm-

ner, in the midft of all ftraits, difficulties, and dangers he can

poffibly meet with in his paflage through time to eternity. It is

through the wifdom of this God, (who is in himfelf every way
fully fufficient for bringing all his purpofes to pafs,) that the po-

tent, the cunning, crafty and the cruelleft-of the human race, when
laying their fnares deep, to entangle the church, or children of

God, have been baffled and have fallen of themfelvts into the

fnare. Therefore, my foul, admire and adore the wifdom of the

felf and all-fufficient God, wnereby often the hands of the church-

es enemies have been made inftruments of her advancement and
enlargement

; yea, and the ftraits and the difficulties, afflictions,

and even defertion of an elect foul, its great and glorious privi-

lege; lb that they have been made to cry out, that in the fuffi-

ciency of their God, he has made all things to work as for his glo-

ry, fo for their good. O my foul, endeavour conftantiy, under all

difippointments, under all diimal afpects, to betake thyfelf for

comfort, fafety, and refuge, unto the fanctuary of God's divine

faithfulnefs : there is, as well as in his power and wifdom, a iufE-

ciency therein for thee. O when thou lookeft on the right hand,
and on the left, and there meets no man that knowrs thee, all re-

fuge fails, and no man caring for thy foul, as Ffal. cxlii. a. ; then,
with the church, turn thee, as Micah vii. 7. Look unto the Lord;
wait for the Cod cf thy falvation ; t'y Cod will hear thee. O be
itrong in the faith, and depend upon God's faithfulnefs: retire

thither as to a fecret clofet, and there unfold thyfelf. And re-
member how thou muft, and can only anfwer the many how ccn
he's with refpect to the myfteries of gofpel-revelation ; is it not by
returning the anfwer to thy confeience, Cod, thefaithful Cod hath
faid it, Dent. vii. 9. Kuovj, therefore, that the Lord thy Cod, he ft

God, the faithful God. And, Lam. iii. 23. (peaking concerning
God's repeated mercies, he fays, Great is thy faithfulnefs ; and
thereon thou muft lay all thy weight, thy hope, for time and
eternity. Upon the fufficicnev of God's perfect and glorious

G 3 attri-
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attributes thou muff depend and build all thy confidence. The
immenfe globe of God's inexhauftible fufficiency, does overflow

all the huge banks of the creature's neceffity, as far as he, in his

divine decree, fees proper ; and always, in order to the edificati-

on of his church and people here, and their confolation hereafter.

" Therefore, O eternal Father of all grace, as thou art the God
5< o^ grace, out of thy fuperabounding fufficiency,' fill my empty
" pitcher; impart to indigent and fhaJow mej fuch a fweet mea-
" lure of divine grace, as that thereby I may be daily enabled to

" a<51 faith in thy all-fufficient omnipotency, to overthrow and
" entirely lubdue the ftrength of indwelling corrupt nature. By
" thy fufficient and unerring wifdom make me wife, and to

" choofe her wiys, wrhich are full of plealure ; and her paths,

" which are full of peace. Give me confidence in thy divine

" faithfulnefs. May I look to, and lean upon Jefus Chriff, in

f whom thefulnefs of the Godhead dwelUth bodily ; and in whom
" all the promifes are yea and amen ; and -with whom is no vari-

" ablenefs nor ftadow of turning. O ! in and by him let me be

f* prefeved, fupported, directed, and managed, fo as all may iffus

i* in my everlafting comfort." Amen.

An all-fufficient glorious cup,

God has prepared, fince offered up

Was jefus Chriff., God's only Son;

May I, by faith, this truth live on.

This cup be my perpetual feaft,

Tor which God's name be ever bleff-

Hence flows of grace fufficient,

Let flow to my foul's full content.

SECT. XXIII.

Soliloquy on the Inexhaustible Fulness of Cod.

COULD ST thou, O my foul, live under the conftant im-

preffion of the omniprefent God, whom the heaven of hea-

vens cannot contain, O thou wouldft ftrive to be more upon thy

guard againft fin, if firm in thy faith concerning him. O believe

in him, that hefilleth the heaven and the earth with his prefence,

O he is the God full of glory, and the God full of all grace ; full

of all gocdnefs, of all bliis, comfort, and happinefs. The fulnei's

of his glory none can exprefs ; the divine rays thereof extend

through the whole heavenly regions ; and his glory filleth the

earth

:
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earth : all kind cf pcrffffcn, and as complete a fulnefs of earthly

enjoyments, as the foul can attain to here, all fuch are but {breams

and fhadows ; yea, very emptinefs, without an intereft in God,

and his fulnefs. It is in God only that there is a fountain gf Inex-

haustible Fulness: yea in him is fulnefs itfeif: and it is

fuch a fulnefs as is not coming and going, ebbing and flowing,

decreafmg and growing; but it is a conftant, abiding, and an in-

exhauftible fulnefs. And it is thence, that he has, and doth, in

creation and providence, communicate unto all created beings.

The roval family above have received of, and do daily fnare

in his goodnefs, communicate unto them, out of his immenfe

fulnefs : and the whole offspring of the fitfi Adam, do and muft

depend upon the fame Hock for daily fupport, and future com-

fort. There is no fhadow of good to be fees in any created be-

ing, but what is a drop fallen from the immenfe ocean of God's

inexhauftible goodnefs. The glorious perfections of the God-
head are all immenfe ; and all his treafuries, magazines, and ftore-

houfes of mercy and judgment, are all inexhauftible : yea, my
foul, God has many arrows in his quiver, and his judgments are

alio inexhauftible ; but, alas! becaufe not fpeediiy execute, there-

fore the children of men continue obftinate : but if mercy and

grace prevent not, a fudden inundation of inexhauftible judge-

ments fhall overtake and devour all who know him not, in Chrift

Jefus, and who will not obey the gofpel,

O my foul, the frelh fprings, and flowing ftreams, of God's

benevolence and beneficence, have long flowed toward, and cir-

culate around, even arnongft a finning and needy human race

:

yea, the gales of God's mercy, ^nd free grace, have made the re-

curring tides of his benefits and comforts to fwell fo high, as

that they have overflown the lofty banks of iniquity, and have
broke in for the fupply of the fmner's wants. And yet this day,

(though we, in this age, continue heedlefs and ftubborn) there is

no appearance of an ebb. This ocean of mercy, grace, and good-
will is ft ill the lame : there is no decreafe in God's flock, notwith-

ftanding the manifold large and liberal advances that have been
made in favours of numberiefs bankrupt fouls. The heavenly

bank and ftorehoufe cf mercy and free grace is flill over-heapec,

and the ocean of God's infinite love is ftili brimful, and flowing

over. It is from out of this inexhauftible fulnefs that all have
received.

My foul, the great progrefs, 2nd vail: improvements, that tl c

ancient fathers and rabbins acquired, with reipect to philofophy,

aftroncmy, and all other various fciences; all the knowledge they

fave arrived to with refpect to the feveral motions of the heaven-

Q 4 ly
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ly bodies, in the upper fphere; all the^lpom, prudence, know-
ledge, and underftanding, that any has attained to, or even the

all that is diffuft-d or imparted to the whole progeny of Adam,
with reject to their excellent parts, and their curious arts ; all

flows, and has come from this inexhauftible fountain of God's
fulnefs. It is hence that the rational race, the human creation,

have received capacities, whereby they have arrived to fuch mea-
fure of knowledge, and that both with refpect to things divine

and moral. It is the only Jehovah, the God of all inexhauftible

fulnefs, that conveys light into head and mind, whereby feme are

made more capable to comprehend than others: God's grace and
gifts make the difference betwixt man and man ; as Prov. viii.

15. By me kings reign, and princes determine jitfice. And fur-

ther, fays the wifdom of God, Oyejimplc, underfland ivifdom ; and
yefools, be of an anderfianding heart.

It is certain, O my foul, the whole rational creation do depend

on, and are fupplied from the ocean of God's inexhauftible ful-

nefs, and that with refpect to all the creature-comforts, and con-

veniencies of this prefent life ; though it is to be lamented, that

there are a great number fo very grolly profane and obfeene,

yea, and become fb very fottifh, foolilh, and brutiih, that they

take no notice thereof; and fo horridly obdurate, and mon-
ftroufly ftupid and infatuate, that they do not fo much as ac-

knowledge their Creator-, no nor know their benefactor, from
whofe bounty all they enjoy doth flow.

But, O my foul, admire the infinite free grace, and inexhaufti-

ble mercy of God in (Thrift Jefus; it is thence, and thence only

that all receive grace, and grace for grace. In all humility and

fincerity flee therefore by faith to, and daily depend upon, this

treafure of God's fulnefs, everr his mercy in Chrift Jclus : it is

hence, indeed, that all the adopted fons of God receive, by the

influence of his holy Spirit, all theie endowments and qualifica-
.

tions, that make them differ from others, who are heirs of wrath.

Thele overflowing ftreams, which are ever fuelling over the brim

qf this full fountain of God's mercy and free grace, in Chrift Je-

fus to finners : it is here there can be no ebb, but a conftant ril-

ing fpring ; and thefe have afweet influence upon the elect ofGod

:

hence light is infufed into the head, grace into the heart, and di-

vine life into the foul: hence iflae illumination, conviction, con-

verfion, and fanctification. It is thence the bleffcd Spirit darts

beams of faving light into the darkned mind, whereby the foul

is made to fee its mifery by nature, and that jefus Chrilt, God's

Son in the human nature, has made up the breach, and reconcil-

ed it to. its offended parent j and that now the fceptre of God's

peace
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peace is ftretched out towards it. The poor firmer, being thus

convinced, through the efficacy and virtue of God's holy Spirit

and divine grace, it is turnedfrom darknefs to light,from the pow-
«'/• of S,:tan to God ; and is, under the infpiration of faid Spirit,

made to advance daily in a courfe of progreffive fandtification,

and fo becomes meet to be a partaker of that inheritance which

God has in referve for all who believe in his Son, in obedience to

the goipel. And, my foul, all who are thus infpired to act faith

in Jefus Chrift, fix their whole dependence upon repeated, re-

frefhing, and foul-ftrengthning ftreams and fupplies of grace,

which ever flow from the inexhauflible fountain of God's fulnefs,

which indeed are ever in motion, and in frefh. floods break in up-

on the fouls of the ranibmed in Zion, for their fupport and com-

fort, even while here in a weary land.

" O God of all fulnefs, confolation, grace, and mercy; learn

" me, by daily meditation, that, with faith's eye, I may view thy
'* inexhaaftible grace and mercy in Chrift Jefus. Enable me to-

" believe, that thy ear is not flopt; thou doff hear; the bowels
" of thy mercy are not fbut up in wrath ; but thou delighted to

" fhew compaffion; thy hand is not fhortned, thou canft help.

" O Lord, have a defire toward the work of thy own hands. It

'.' is indeed, O Lord, my mifery, that I can never be fo perfect.

" here, as not to want; but it is my comfort, I cannot be fo mi-
" ferable, but I may be fupplied out of thy inexhauftiblc trcafu-
'** ry of blifs and grace. O Lord, give daily frefh fupply, and
" that far above what worthlefs and finning I am capable to con-
" ceive and exprefs : and then, morning, evening, and at noon,
M I will fay, bleffed be God, for Jefus Chrift." Amen.

As heav'ns are high above our head,

So God makes grace and mercy fpread.

He giveth much, he addeth more,

And ftill God's fountain doth run o'er.

Inexhauftible and immenfe,
Is God, rock of our providence,

God doth communicate and give
;

"Tis his fole grand prerogative.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIV.

Soliloquy on the Long-suffering Patience tf God.

OMY foul, the Long-suffering Patience of God h
an excellent and admirable perfection in the Godhead,

Exod. xxxiv. 6. God's long-fufFering patience Is there mentioned

as one of his comfortable titles, by which he reveals himfelf to

Tinners. And this long-fuffering patience of the almighty God, is

a noble and complete perfection in him, not only to delay the exe-

cution of his wrath, for a time to ftubborn and rebellious fmners;

but alfo, to delay the deftruction of others, according to their

real defert, that in them he may manifeft the riches of his free

grace, in order to their eternal falva'don. And, my ioul, this long-

iuffering in God, is not the effect of impotency, nor a want of

opportunity ; the whole creation being ever under God's view,

and fubjeel to his difpofal: and particularly, fmners of mankind

do continually depend upon him ; and conlequently, with his

out-ftretched arm of omnipotence, and the rod or his juftice, he

can fmite and cut down when and where he will. But it is faid,

Nahum i. 3. The Lord is JIow to anger, great in x oiver, &c.

The abundance of God's long-fufFering patience flows from the

truly greatnefs of his power ; Rom. ix. 22. H hat if God witting

tofhew his ivrath, and to make his power known, endured, with

muck long-fu-ffering, the vejjels of wrathfitted to dcjtruEiion ? Ver.

2 3 . And that he might make known the riches of his glory on the

-jeffels of mercy, &c. And, my foul, when Mofes pleads rheexercile

of the divine patience, towards the provoking liraelites, he prays.

Numb. xiv. 1, 18. Let the power of my Lord be great, according

as thou haff fpoken, faying, The Lord is hng-fitjjenng.

O my foul, the molt high God could exert his infinite power,

and cruih the whole of Adam's offspring in a moment, as the

moth is crufhed: but, O admirable while thy brutiih and un-

grateful behaviour daily doth, as it were, foilicithim to cut thee off,

his own power dally bridles and reftrains his wrath, and his fuf-

fering patience keeps place. If thou lookft into thy heart, O my
ioui, how does fin ftir there, tho' daily thou pleadftandlongftfor

the death and deftruction thereof ? If thou lookft abroad and a-

round thee, what obfeenity and profanity doth abound ? And,

alas ! amongft all ranks and degrees, kings and fubjecls, pallors

unci people, high and low; from the court, to the city; from the

city, to the country, how does iniquity abound ? And how little

does the gofpel fpirit appear? In Head thereof there is a very

mocking
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mocking at ferious religion and godlinefs ; a very loathing the

ways of God ! O how confpicuoufly does the mercy of God's long-

fuffering patience fhine, in continuing the goipel with the finful

illanJs ot Britain and Ireland ; and with a poor backfliding Scot-

land, where once God planted a vine, and made its borghs to

fpread on the right and on the left hand ? Alas ! how withered,

how dry, how barren, how unfruitful ? How are Zion's builders

divided, under a pretence of zeal? how do the vitals of true reli-

gion fade, under a conteft, (as it is pretended,) for truth ? Peace

mull be kid afide, and brotherly love turned into backbiting and

anger here. My foul, what the great fhepherd, the head of the

c hurch has conjoined, becomes by open practice feparate, and cut

afunder. O that the minilters were weeping between the porch and

the altar, for thefe defections and divifions of our Reuben; and

fincerely pleading the Redeemer's return to our defclate Zion, that

our Jacob might be purged, and the faithful ambaffadors or (Thrift

made again as one ftick in his hand, and inftrurnental to the edify-

ing of the myfticalbody of one glorious Redemer.

My foul, thefe divifions and differences in Zion, the city of

our folemnities, are fore and heavy judgments ; and thou by thy

unchriftian walk, when thou art narrowly relfecling on thy un-

iuitable behaviour as a Chrif iian, which thou haft long profeft to

be, muftfay, abounding fin has procured thefe differences : where-

by it appears, the God of our Zion is, in a great meafure, depart-

ed from us, and we know it not. And I, by my abufe of mercy
and grace have a flronghandin the provoking of God to turn mer-

cy into judgment ; and therefore, inftead of daring to complain,

have yet ground to admire the long-fuffering of God's patience

towards this finful land ; fo more particularly to fuch a God-pro-
voking wretch as I am : for, alas ! all along my fins are of a fear-

let colour, and a crimfon dye ; they are double dyed abominations.

I have finned againft the pureft light, and the fweeteft love, af-

ter folemn engagements to my Maker, and propofed acceptance of
the Chrift of God, to be my only rightful fovereign : yea, after the

Lord has made me to fee and read the black lines of my fins, in

the fweet letters of his foft judgments; yet, notwithitanding I

have continued in a courfe of fin ; and confequently have a very

flrong hand in procuring the breaches, and judgments that are

broke in upon the houfe of the Lord this day, in this goipei-

defpifing land.

Wherefore, O my foul, admire the long-fuffering patience of

the fovereign God towards thee, and thy fellow finners of man-
kind. Alas! what fins am I guilty of in the inward thought, that

never appeared to defame me in the world, which God and con-

fciencc
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cience are only privily acquainted with? Is there not this day a,

iecret commerce with Satan and the world kept up by me, in or-

der to gratify the fenfual appetites of the flefh ? O how weak,
how faint, how languid is thy love, Omy foul, to the Redeemer

!

how little of a gofpel fpirit can I obferve prevailing in my life and
practice? Well may I cry out, if I am put in the balance of the

fanctuary, I will certainly be found wanting. O Lord, lay not

the fin of a defpifed gofpel to my charge. Alas ! my foul, think

how many thoufands have been fent to hell face thou arrived ft to

the knowledge of good and evil. Admire at, and adore God for

his long-fuffering patience ; plead it may prove, at laft, an ef-

fectual mean of thy regeneration and eternal ialva'ion. O canil

thou poffibly compute thetreafure of God's bounty and goodnefs,

that thou haft moft brutiflily confumed and iavifhed away ! How
monftrous ungratefully haft thou behaved under the care of that

God who is kind to thee ! O think upon the pains he has been

at with thee, the time he has allowed thee, the grace he has of-

fered thee, and his long-fuffering patience to thee, and all to pre-

ierve and keep thee out of hell. Thefe two treafires are always

ipending; the treafure of thy precious time is always in motion, it

is wafting, and cannot be ftopt or recalled ; and that ineftimable

treafure of the ftreams of his gofpel grace, running, flowing, and

offered to thee. Confider, thy time will foon expire ; and though

the ftreams of grace and mercy fail not, yet they can be of no a-

vail to thee after thy time ceafes to be.

Alas ! my foul, thou haft tarried long at the pool of ordinances,

fat long under the gofpel drop ; but yet thy ltannefs tcfufl es to

thy face. I am but like the parched ground, the dry bones, and

have need to plead the heavenly dew to defcend, and the fbuth

wind to blow, that my branch may become green, and bloPbm,

and bring forth fruit,~now, even in old age ; and that while the

body is decaying faft, the fpirit may grow ftrong in the Lord,

who through his foul-reviving grace, can make my dried root to

produce fpreading branches, and my beauty to become like the o-

live tree, cafting forth a pleafant fmell like Lebanon.
" O long-fuffering and merciful Father; the riches of thy di-

" vine patience and long-fuffering to me-ward are exceeding great

:

" I muft and will fay, thou haft exerted and exalted the lame very

" much in my favours, while many have been turned off the ftage,

" and 1 left yet a ftanding monument of thy long-fuffering pati-

" ence. O let me view thy long-fuffering patience, as a ftanding

" teftimony of thy reconcilable and merciful nature to the hu-

" man race. O heavenly Father, grant that when thou hall ripen-

" edflJC, and made me read v, and taken my tent down, that 1 may,
" t<*
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" to my eternal experience find it fo ; and fit down and fing to the

" praifes of thy long-fufFering patience, in the midft of the hea-

'* venly hofl, through all the ages of an endlefs eternity. " Amen.

" The Lord our God is merciful,

" And he is gracious ;

*' Long-fufFering, and flow to wrath,
" In mercy plenteous.

* He will not chide continually,

" Nor keep his anger flill

:

«' With us he dealt not, as we finn'd

** Nor did requite our ill."

SECT. XXV.

Soliloquy on the Terribleness of God.

MY foul, as the (bvereign, great, and eternal God is very gra-

cious, rich, and plenteous in mercy, and as in Chrifl he

reconciles finners to himlelf : lb he is a God very terrible to

his enemies ; and, without Chrifl, He is a confumimg fire, Heb.

xii. 29. And Deut. vii. 21. The Lord thy God is a mighty God

and terrible. And if he is fo to the enemies of his people, he will

furely be fo to the enemies of his Son. Deut. x. 17. For the Lord

your God, is God ofgods, and Lord of Lords ; a great God, a migh-

ty and terrible. Nehemiah when invoking God's aid, and acknow-

ledging his righteous judgments, chap. ix. 32* he owns him
there, the great, the mighty, and the terrible God. And it is laid,

Job xxxvii. 22. that with God is terrible Majejly. Pfal.xlvii. 2.

For the Lord mojl high is terrible. Pfal. lxvi. 3. How terrible art

thou in thy works P And ver. 5. Come andfee the works of God, he

is terrible in his doing towards the children of men.

My foul, God has many arrows in his quiver ; and in cafe of

difobedience, Lev, xxvi. 16. God threatens to appoint over the

rebellious, terror, confumption, and the burning ague, and fo down-
ward, curfes and fore judgments are threatned, as the effect of
God's terrible power. Had I, indeed, O my foul, a conftant, due,

and awful impreffion of the great and terrible God, the God of
judgment, who has threatned, in the day of his vengeance, to

fliew judgment without mercy againfl all who defpife his ftatutes,

and fliew no refpect to his commandments, then thou wouldfc

certainly tremble to read over the terrible curfes threatened, Deut.

xxviii. 15. and downward there are many heavy curfes, and fore

judgments denounced. And, O how terrible is it to think how
ail
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all who neglect the great falvation, and do not accept the offers

of grace made by God in Chrift, muft afTuredly be for ever thrufl

eut from the prefence of the Lord, and lie eternally expofed to

the wrath and fury of a fin-revenging God ! As Ifa. lix. 1 8 . Ac*
cording to their deeds, accordingly he will repay , fury to his adver-

faries, recompence to his enemies. And chap, lxiii. 3. I -will tread

them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury. Ver. 6. I will

tread down the people in mine anger, and make them drunk in my
fu>y-

O my foul, thou haft much need to plead grace to difcover the

holy nature of God, who doubtlefs muft appear very terrible to

impenitent finners. O fee, O believe, that whatever wrath is trea-

fured up for finners, in the dreadful threatnings of God's divine

law, are but the juft demerit of fin, and the recompence that is

meet. Rom. vii. 23. The wages offin is death. The penal evil

of damnation is but equal to the moral evil of fin, fo that there is

no injuftice, not one drop, in the whole ocean of God's eternal

wrath. Yea, O my foul, if fuch a finner as thou art, didft truly,

impartially reflect, thou wouldft, upon a view of thy behaviour

towards God, and his dealings towards thee, not only acknow-
ledge God's juftice in thy damnation; but thou wouldft admire

his long-fuffering patience, and his mercy in the fufpenfion of his

wrath fo long. Thou mighteft, yea rather fhouldft cry out, what
is it that has withheld God from throwing me into the lake of e-

ternal deftruclion all this while ? O ! if thy mind were truly en-

lightened, thou wouldft further conclude, this is no lefs than the

effect of mercy : and then the queftion would be, Is there yet

hope ? O fall down, plead and pray for grace to repent, and turn,

O no longer dare to neglect or defpile, the offers of the great fal-

vation. There is no way to efcape the juft judgment of God but

through Chrift. His terrors, wrath, and fury, are the due defert

of thy impious life and converfation : fly, therefore, to Jeius Chrift

as the only city of thy refuge ; the true door of accefs is through

the vail of his flefli. Thou muft act faith in his incarnation;

and that he, in the human nature, gave a perfect obedience to the

holy law of God in thy ftead : it is fo ; He hasjinijhed ttdngrefji-

on and made an end offin, and brought in an everlafling rightcouf-

nefs, Dan. ix. 24. And Rom. x. 4. Chrift is faid to be the end

of the law for rightcoufnefs, to every one that believeth.

O my foul, ftand in awe of God's righteous judgments ; be a-

fraid of the terrors of the Lord ; tremble before him ; acknow-

ledge he may, in juftice, overtake thee, and make thee molt juit-

ly a Magor-Missabib, a terror tc thyfclf, and all about thee. O
be humble j be ever overawed with a filial, reverential fear of the

love-
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fovereign God i and while thou cautioufly maintained a godly

jealoufy over tliy carnal felf, and corrupt heart, take care ot de-

fpondency and defpair. There is no flying from, therefore, O flee

to thy offended God. Adore him for the gofpel difcovery: O
plead grace to accept of his Son for wildom, righteoufnefs, fandli-

fication, and redemption. Plead his righteoufnefs and obedience

to become thine by imputation : O plead to be arrayed with this

glorioufly embroidered apparel. If ever thou doft expect the

foiling countenance of Chrift, the amiable Bridegroom of redeem-

ed lbuls, if thou mifs this, thou mud expecl: the continued

frowns of the eternally terrible God : if thou doft not fubmit to,,

and clofe with what God hath appointed in his infinite wifdom,

and has made, and yet makes offer of to thee in his matchlefs

love, and tender mercy ; if thou deft not now come in as a friend,

while the golden fceptre of his peace is ftretched out, thou mult

be brought in by the hand of his omnipotency, and cruihed with,

the rod of his impartial juftice. It is to-day, God's royal banner

is fpread all in white; h is all mercy in Chrift : but thou know-

eft not how loon the colour of his banner may be changed ; the

white flag may be taken down and folded up, and the great and

terrible Jehovah may command to hoift up, and fpread abroad

the black flag of his divine vengeance, with the mort heads of

eternal damnation, the fignals of his irrefiftible wrath, pourtray-

ed thereon, and caufe, by found of trumpet, the irreverfible fen-

tence, No quarters, to be proclaimed ; adding thereto, Asfor thofe

viine enemies, that would not have me to reign over them, bring

them hither andflay them before me.

O my foul, confider thou muft now very fhortly be brought

under the fovereign government of the immortal, and eternal

King, Jefus Chrift, either in a ftate of divine favour or fury ; ei-

ther to the praife of his grace, or to the magnifying of his juf-

tice. If thou haft no pleafure in addrefling his throne, while

here in the body, thou muft expecl; to be trode upon as his foot-

ftool, when appearing elfewhere : if he is not thy Jefus, he will

be thy juft Judge. If once the great and fovereign, and moft
terrible God, arrayed with omnipotency, draw forth the fword
of his juftice, how then fhall his enemies flee before his face

.

? He
(hall drive them as the chaff before the wind : then (hall the wrath

of man praife him, and the remainder thereoffhall he refrain. Who
san ftand before devouring fire ? who can dwell with everlafling

burnings P O my feul, who can withftand infinite omnipotency,'

invincible powT
er, and irrefiftible ftrength ? x^s Ifa. xl. 1 2. He mea-

fures the waters in the hollow of his hand; he meted out heavens with
thefpan; and comprehended the dujl of the earth in a mcafure; and

weigh-
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weighed the mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance -, behold

he taketh up the i/les, as a very little thing; the nations are as a
drop in the bucket, and are counted as the final' dufl of the balance :

vea, all nations before him are as nothing, and they arc counted to

him lefs than nothing and vanity. And ver. 18. To -whom then ivill

ye liken Cod? or, what likenefs ivillye compare unto him F As Job
ix. 4. He is wife in heart, and mighty inflrength; who hath hardned

hhnfclf againfl him, and hath profpered. And xxvi. 1 i . The pillars

of heaven tremble, and are a/lonifhed at his reproof
" O mofl fovereign Jehovah, gracious, merciful, and long-fuf-

«' fering art thou to penitent finners, but terrible to all hardned,
" impenitent ones, who care not to know thee, neither is it

" their choice to obey the gofpel. Lord, frighten me not with
" thy judgments; diffract me not with thy terrors. O teach me
" to break off from all fin and unrighteoufnefs ; to lay afule eve~

" ry weight, andfns that eafly befet me ; make me run the race
'•**

fet before me, that I may daily approach thy pretence, in the

«« multitude of thy tender mercy, in (and leaning upon) the merits

** of the dear Redeemer, thy own eternal Son, my only Saviour.

*' I defire to come before thee, acknowledging my pollution by
*• nature and practice : and I do now fincerely plead, that the

" Mediator, the glorious God-man, may be the tryfting and ap-

"' pointed place where thou mayft always meet with my foul

;

" and then I am fure to meet thee in mercy ; and in him a God
'• reconciled to me." Amen.

When God makes heaven with loud alarms,

How terrible is God in arms ?

, "When he's array'd in burning flames,

Juftice and vengeance are his names.

Then do his fainting foes expire,

Like melting wax, before the fire.

His terrors fpread, the nations faint

;

But God's the ftrength of ev'ry faint.

SECT. XXVI.

Soliloquy on God's Conduct in Providence.

OM Y foul, the womb of Providence is always pregnant i

it is a large wheel ever in motion, always producing; and

O how many wheels within \vhe< Is are therein ? The glorious

perfections of the divine edence do very confpicuoufly mine, in

his
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the kingdom of God's providence. His abfohnefovereignty, in

his irreverfible decrees, determining in his eternal purpofe, accord-

ing to the conn/el of his own will, ivhatfoever comes to pafs. And his

infinite ivifdom, in the contriving, perfecting, and completely

bringing to pals, all that was pre-determined by him. And fur-

ther, that glorious perfection of his omnipotence, in reducing every

apparent let or flop in obedience to his holy will, and that in fpite

of all oppofition that can be made by men or devils, earth or hell.

O my foul, great is the myfrery of providence. The wifer ibrt of

the human race, or the elect feed, promote their own happinefs,

when they narrowly oblerve, and, through grace, improve aright

the various turnings of God's divine providence : even fuch as God
has promifed lhall be made to under/land the loving kindnefs of the

Lord.

O my fold, fincerely and ferioufly reflect upon that fpecial act

of providence that God exercifed towards man in the eftare where-

in he was created at firft. O how wonderful, that the fupreme Be-

ing, the great Parent of the univerfe, the great Creator of the hea-

vens and earth, mould enter into a covenant of life with his crea-

ture, upon condition of his obedience to the precept he enjoined

him to obferve ! Is it not furprizing condeicendency in Jehovah,

that he allures the man, with a promife of reward, to perform what
he flood bound to do, as a creature, fubject, and child, in point

of duty to his Creator, Sovereign, and Father ! But, O how much
more amazing, when the man, by finning againft his God, had for-

feited all hope of life, that then the wife and well-ordering provi-

dence of God, appeared, in that he had, from all eternity, made a

covenant for man, with a foreieen, all-fufficient Surety, upon a lure

foundation, even by appointing and accepting of his own Son to

be a fponfor, and to ftand in ftead of elect Tinners ! Here the eter-

nal providence of God brings in a comfortable change in the tenor

of the covenant. My foul, the condition of the firff covenant, made
with Adam, was a perfect, perlbnal, and perpetual obedience ; this

was required of him : but the conditions of the fecond covenant
were, indeed, performed by Chriif , the Surety, as the head and re-

prefentative of elect finners : and God the Father was well pleafed

with what he promifed and performed. And what is now required
of the finner, is faith in Jefus Chrifl ; and this fupernatural and
royal grace of faith, God himfelf has promifed, by his fpirit, to

work in the heart of elect finners : and which Holy Spirit, the glo-

rious fecond Adam, the bleffed Surety, promifes to fend for that

very purpofe.

Here, O my foul, is the prime and principal ftep of God's pro-

vidence, which thou oughteft, and muft ftrive to be thoroughly

H acquainted
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acquainted with, and fully perfuaded of: and then, in the narrow
obfervance of all other providences, thou wilt be made to fee them,
under all their various viciffitudes, to be the true effects of infi-

nite wifdom and love. And when a child ofGod has his faith in
exercife, he will even, under trying circumftances, fay with Job,
The Lordgiveth, and the Lord taketh away ; and blejfed be the name
of the Lord. And moft juft he fhould iky fo: for, indeed, all is

God's property ; aad furely he may difpofe of his own as feemeth
him good : his eyes run to and fro through the earth He is ever
planting, and ever plucking up. This whole world is a field thro*
which the God of providence doth daily walk ; and is, as it were,
employed in fetting young plants, felling down old trees ; and fome*
times plucking up of the young and tender growth, while it has
fcarce any vifible root : and, mean-time, as it were, prunning and
dunging old trees, letting them ftandt© fee if they will bring forth

fruit againft the next feafon.

O my foul, this world is but a mere fcene of varieties ; here is

always births, always deaths ; fome rejoicing, fome mourning

:

God's mercies and judgments are always abroad in the earth;

and often what brings joy to- fome, proves- forrowful to others.

God fends affliction to one, and profperi-ty to another : fome have
their eups brimful of worldly comforts, others have their weary
days> and their mourning nights,. Sometimes again the worldly-

wealthy man is reduced to poverty, while the poor afflicted are

exalted to high degree, and compafTed about with frefh fongs of

deliverance, under the confolations of the Lord. And thus the

Almighty and only wife God, the grand Parent of beings, turns

:

the wheel round fo, that, in his providence, the fpoke that was but:

j
uft now aloft, is again immediately, or very fuddenly, below again :

and what the man enjoys ta>-night, may to-morrow be in the pof- .<

ieflion of another. And he giveth account of none of his matters

;

neither does- it become any to fay, Lord -what dojl thou ? The true

believer rauft not walk according to the changeable difpenfations

of God's providence, but according to the rule of God's unchange-:

^.ble word, confiding in his promifes, which are immutable like him-; ^

it-lf : and furely, while he travels here below, through the wilder- ^ ..

heft of time, he muff, expect daily changes : it may happen, that cc/w
,'

iometimes he can, upon good ground, venture to fay, upon 2 o ;

i,
'.'

clear view of his intereft in (Thrift Jefus, that his mountain Jlands ^.'Q

tfrong. It may be, when God's right-hand upholds and frrengthem J^/

him, that he is made to climb in die heavenly road, and does &• -C
.end to Tabor Mount, and is, for a few moments, feated upon >g.

.

and allow ed to look from Piigah Hill, and gets a view of the hea U '

CV.uaan; and )er
?
before he be awaie. he is again under;
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cloud, and fits down in Bochim's Vale weeping, becaufe he has loft

light of his country. Now and then, my ibul, it may pleafe the

gracious Jehovah to give the foul a view of its intereit in his divine

favour, that thereby the Tinner's love may be the more inflamed to

its unfeen Redeemer : and again, when he fees fit, he draws a black

vail over that bright vifion, that the elecft ibul being as yet but a

tenant in a corrupt body, may not lothe what it loved. It is good,

yea, a mercy, that now and then clouds interpofe the ChriiKan's

fun, and that troubles do eclipfe his comforts ; elfe it is too pro-

bable, if he found a continued tract of comfort and friendfhip in

his inn here, during his pilgrimage, he might be apt to forget his

Father's houfe, and his beft heritage. But the found and fincere

Chriftian is periuaded, that his heavenly Father knows belt what

is moft beneficial for him, and what he can beft difpenfe with while

here in a foreign land : therefore, he is refolved, in the ftrength of

the Redeemer's grace, that even though the Lord fhould fee meet to

fend a frorm in his face, and lay the rod on his back, yet he will aim

jjways to obey the great command of the gofpel : and mean-while

he will ever put up that petition to his God, Lord, help my unbelief.

O help, that I may firmly depend upon thy royal promife, that all

afflictions here, which are but momentary, Jha 11 -work for me afar
more exceeding and an eternal' "weight ofglory

.

O my foul, doff thou labour under hardnefs of heart, fpiritual

darknefs, and deadnefs ? Do vain thoughts arife in thy mind ? are

thefe daily the product of thy corrupt heart ? do they harafs, dif-

turb, yea, and almoff diffract thee ? does a fpirit of floth, an indif-

ferent and indolent frame and difpofition of foul cleave to thee ; and

that even when on bended knees before an omnifcientGod, who
fearcheth the heart, and triedi the reins ? Art thou fenfible of the

naughtinefs and pride of thy heart, whence many corrupt paflions

flow ? art thou pinched and pricked with thorns of the flefh ? art

thou buffeted by meflengers of Satan ? is drudgery to carnal, fleftv

ly, corrupt felf thy grief? is it thy requeft to be delivered from
fin, Satan, and dangerous felf? art thou weary and heavy laden ?

O then, thou haft much need to fly to, and apply the glorious re-

medy, appointed in the eternal purpofe of the only wife God, the

,, -it God of providence; who, from all eternity, had thoughts of love

:
,.r.i to the elect race: and as he had eternally determined, fo, in his

.. ;„:ii well-ordering providence, he raifed up a Saviour, in the houfe of
• .rsDavid, for finners, who is God the Lord. Daily pray, and plead,

; i-find fay,

" O thou omnifcient God ofprovidence, under all my many impsr-

::
' fections and changes, make me admire and adore thy provided,

. -:::, ' all-fnffident, and perfect Chrift, as the only iuitable, and ever/
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" way a complete Jefus for my foul. Let me live in him by faith,
" love him with delight ; and when he withdraws, make my foul
" follow him with defire. O Lord, under all changes, occurring
"

in my lot here, may I always breathe, long, pant, thirft, and
" reach after thy Son, the friend of fouls : and may I, with a holy
" fubmiflive patience, reft on thy word, waiting for the breaking
" day, when all fhadows fliall for ever flee away ; and my foul
"

fliall be admitted to enjoy perfect, continued, communion with
" thee, O God, through Jefus Chrift, without the leafr. dread of
" diminution or change, through endlefs ages." Amen.

The kingdom of God's providence,

Spreads o'er his works, and worlds immenfe.
In troublous times, he'll fkreen the jufl,

And all who in him put their truft.

The Lord's eternal counfel ftands;

His providence all things commands.
He rules the world from age to age j

And all occurring on this ftage.

SECT. XXVII.

Soliloquy on Cod's Care.

OMY foul, the peculiar Care God has had of his church and

people, in all ages, muff afford great comfort to the believing

Chriftian. The Pfalmift fays, Pfal. Ivii. 2. I will cry unto God moji

high, unto Godthatperformeth all thingsfor me. But, O my foul, how
does the lingular care of the Almighty God appear, in that, before

the creation ofman, God, in his wifdom, forefeeing that man wouk
tranfgrefs, and peace betwixt his God and him would thereby b(

forfeited, provided a day's-man to make up this breach, and fo th(

man to be reftored thereby as the object of God's peculiar care I

and this care has an influence upon all the concerns and affairs o

his church and people
;

yea, extends to every particular electee

foul, and that with refpedt to every thing relating to them, througl

the whole of their lives, fo as to peform and perfect the fame fo

them. God ever compafleth them about, and will accomplifli thei

concerns ib, as the product and iflue fliall always prove beneficia

and comfortable. He has decreed all things concerning his own
and he will take care to perform what he has decreed. The ibun<

faith of this grand truth, my foul, mull be fupporting, cheating

and encouraging to all who daily and firmly depend upon the moi

big
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high God. Under the greateft difficulties, the firm and ftedfaft

faith of our being amongft thofe whom God's careful providence

guards, would infpire our hearts with life and hope, lb that the

prayers of fuch would afcend like the morning incenfe.

O my foul, whatever the ftate of thy affairs were, however for

lorn and defperate to the eye of carnal fenfe and corrupt reaibn ;

yet the faith of God's particular care over thee, would have a

chearing influence upon thee. The church, in all her works or

mercy, owned God's hand in it, as we fee, Ifa. xxvi. 12. For then

haft wrought allour works in us, [or,for us~]. After the victory o

-

verAmalek, Mofes built an altar with that infeription, Jehovah-
Nissi, The Lordmy banner, Exod. xvii. 1 5. And Abraham, when

the angel flayed him from offering up Iiaac, calls the place Je>

hov ah-Jireh, The Lord will provide, or take care, Gen. xxii.

14. And Gideon, when God appeared to him, built an altar, and

and called it Jehovah-Shallom, The Lord fend peace, Judg;.

vi. 24. Thus the faints of God have afcribed new titles to him

upon account of his remarkable care of, or conduct toward them,

It is moft certain, God's care, in the general, is exercifed about

all his creatures, rational and irrational, animate and inanimate

;

but he has alio a fpecial and peculiar care ; for, my foul, unto Je-

fus Chrift, his own eternal Son, he hath given the management
of the unlverfal empire ; He hath put all things under hisfeet, Eph.

i. 22 ; and the whole world is hip by way of dominion : but he

is head of the church by way of union and fpecial influence, John

cjui)[
xvii. 2, That he fhould give eternal life unto as many as thou hajl

lieraij
given him - And 1 Tim. iv. 10. there he is called the Saviour of all

men, butfpecially of them that believe. Now, even herein the won-
derful care of God appears in committing his church to Chrift'

s

care and charge ; and this being concerted from all eternity, makes
the care of God the more conspicuous in the believer's eye.

But, O my foul, bring the affair home to thy particular per-

fonal felf, with refpect to thy formation and protection in the

womb, as Pfal. exxxix. 1 5. Myfubjlancc was not hidfrom thee, when
I was made in fecret, and curioufly wrought in the lower parts of
the earth. Thus the very body is a curious ftructure, an excellent

composition, richly embroidered with nerves and veins : and yet

the body is but the cafe polifhed and made fit to contain the jewel.

A glorious foul it was which God put into the body at firft, when
made after his own image ; and now, through Chrift, may be a

companion for angels, nay, capable to be efpoufed to himfelf, and
to enjoy eternal communion with God the Father. The foul of
man is the wonder of heaven, and the envy of hell. Yea, O my
foul, the cure of God over thee, in ordering th T
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light and liberty, is what thou oughteft to blefs him daily for, fince

there are a variety of places and rooms in this great houfe of the
world, which are not alike pleafant and commodious for the in-

habitants; Pfal. lxxiv. 20. The dark places of the earth are full

of the habitations of cruelty. It is the effect of God's care of and
kindnefs to thee, that &iy lot fell not among Pagans and Heathens,
who bow before the (lock of a tree, and worfhip the holt of hea-

ven. How is the care of the eternal God exerted to the foul, or

firmer, when he orders his word, and at other times fome fpecial

providence, to awake and rouze the fpirit, when it is lying dead in

trefpaffes andfins ? and when awaked, no lefs wonderful is God's
care in promoting a work of grace, by a frequent quickening and
reviving dying convictions and troubles for fin, which are much
decayed, and like to wear out. Here the vigilant care of God ef-

fectually prevents the foul fro^t lofing the fenfe and imprefllon of
the firft troubles they had for fin. And by the influence of his

Spirit's grace, takes care that the foul defigned to life fhall never

totally fall from its firft love.

O how fwect and comfortable to be in the number of fuch,

whofe fouls God takes care of, and nurfes them up children fit to

partake of the matchlefs inheritance ! Of all the fweet fruits flow-

ing from God's care over us, this is the fweeteft : his care over

us, with relpect to our fpiritual eftate, far excels, in dignity, all

our common favours, much more than the fine gold excels the duft

under our feet. This care is like a fpring flowing out from the

fountain of God's electing love, fince thereby the falvation of the

foul is infallibly fecured : and it is die Christian's faith in God's

care over him, with refpect to his being preferved unto filiation,

that will abide with him and comfort him, when all friends, wealth,

yea, health, and life itfelfdoth fail. O could I but fincerely reflect up-

on the care ofGod's providence toward me from the womb to this

day : how many feafonable reprives I have had ; how often the axe

has been laid to the root of my tree ; and how the addition of a-

bove fifteen years have been granted, and yet this day, inftead of

bringing forth fruit, I am at the beft but a cumberer of the ground,

if the Lord fhould enter into ftrict judgment with me. O what re-

markable deliverances from imminent dangers have I received

!

and, when ftretched on a bed of affliction, how did the Lord, who
knew my adverfity, enable to refign my all, and hope in his word ?

Well mayft thou lay, O my foul, the Lord has led and brought

thee through a tract of mercies, and has made a troop of mercies

to follow thee. And thou mayft mofl juftly fuppofe, that oft-times,

which thou canft not number, the care of Jehovah has preferved

thee from many unfecn and great dangers, which thou waft not

capable
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capable to perceive. Yea, and if thou wouldft truly think upon,

and pry into the dark fteps, and the various turns of God's care

and conduct in the moving wheel of his providence, and the hid

myfteries breaking forth from the womb of providence, to the a-

mazement of the wifeft of his own children, thou ifiifft conclude

and fay, a full view, in the whole complex and perfect frame

thereof, is a fight referved for the Chriftian's perfect ftate.

" O Lord, fit me for, and bring me to the Mount Zion above

;

" that, when ftanding there, in that upper land, I may look back
" into the Wildernefs, and fee the way through which thou led-

" deft me, and the care and pains thou beftowedft upon me, in

" bringing me to the heavenly kingdom. O ripen and make me
" ready, that fo at laft I may, with a rapture of foul, view the care

" thou tookeft of me, in the beautiful frame of thy wile and kind
" providence. It is only when I get there, that I will be capaci-

" tated diftindtly to difcern every part of thy conduct towards

" and thy care of me; and there, and then, thou wilt let me fee

" how thou haft made all ..tend to bring about thy blefled deilgn

" of my eternal fatvation," Amen and Amen.

" But thou art 'he out-of die womb,
" That d'idft me fafely take :

" When I was on my mother's bread,

" Thou me to hope didft make.
" And I was caft upon thy care,

" Ev'n from the womb 'till now :

** And from my mother's belly, Lord,
" My God, and guide art thou."

SECT XXVIII.

Soliloquy on Safe Protection.

OMY foul, to find a place of fafety, in a time of danger, when
the expofed creature may be protected and fkreened, is a

great comfort : and certainly the Chriftian, once convinced of his

natural ftate, muft be perfuaded, that he is compafled about with
danger ; and it is as fure there is hope concerning his cafe, fince

God's word tells us, Prov. xviii. 10. that the name of the Lord is

ajlrong tovjer, the righteous run unto it, and is fafe. Pfal. cxix.

117. Hold thou me up, and IJhall befafe. Trov. xxix. 25. Whofo

futteth his trujl in the Lordjhall befafe. And the wifdom of God
faith, Whofo hearkceth unto mejhall divellfafely, Prov. i. 33. And

H 4 Pfal,
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Pfal. iv. 8. For thou Lord only makejl me to dwell in fafety. And
Plai. xii. 5. Iwillfet him infafetyfrom him that pujfeth at him.

And indeed, my foul, the only safe protection for thee,

or the reafonable creature, is in God. The name of Jehovah fled

and run nruo, is the only fecure lanctuary. Since danger ever at-

tends the Chriftian in the whole of his pilgrimage courle, he ought
to act the wife man's part, and provide for lafcty, by making
choice of a place or peribn, where he is periuaded larety and fuffi-

cient fecurity may be had; and, without delay, ought to betake

himfelf thither. And, my foul, furely there is no where that an

altogether fafe protection may be obtained, but by flying to a God in

(Thrift Jefus : The Lord, faith David, Pfal. xviii. 2. is my rock, my
fortrefs, myJlrength, in whom I will trujl ; and mine high tower.

And, O my foul, the Chriftian that wants to be affured of this fafe

protection,muft through grace ftudy a behaviour different from, yea,

flat oppofite and contrary to the courfe of the children of the genera-

lity of this generation, whofe converfation is wholly earthly : for, in

01 der to obtain this fafe protection, the converfation muft be heaven-

ly, by fweeming not only acrofs the ftream, but often quite againil

both wind and tide : they muft be, as it were, in their practice, an-

tipodes to the men of this world. The Egyptians honoured beeves,

iheep, and goats, as deities ; and fuch creatures muft Ifrael offer

np in facrifice to the true and living God. And thus, who would
be under the fafe protection of Jehovah, muft behave as members
of a different corporation from the men of this world. Worldly

men have their city and corporation here ; they depend upon the

things of this world, and account their fafety to ly in the poffei-

fion of a large portion thereof : but fuch who are under the fafe

protection of the Almighty, have here no contimdng city ; their

city is in heaven : therefore, in great ferenity and quiet of fpirit,

thefe poffefs their fouls in patience, in the midft of national cala-

mities ; yea, they laugh, in a manner, at fword, famine, or pefti-

lence. It is a myftery to the wicked to read and underftand Da-

vid's riddle, Pfal. xlix. 4. Ivjillopen my dark faying upon the harp.

And what is the riddle ? It isver. 5. Wherefore Jhould Ifear in the

days of evil? But though this be a riddle to the Chriftlefs foul,

st it is a fure truth; and the ground of it is, Pfal. xlvi. 1, 2, 3.

Cod is cur refuge and Jlrength, a very prefent help in trouble

;

therefore willwe notfear, though the earth be removed, and though

the mountains be carried into the midfl of the fea ; though the waters

thereof rore, and be troubled; though the mountains Jhake with the

fwelling thereof. Thefe are dreadful things to fee and hear : yet

the foul, whofe God is the Lord, can fay, I will not fear : but,

in fecret, fincerely chants over the fong of Hab.akkv.k, Ch. iii. 1 7,

18.
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1 8. Although the fig-treeJhall not blojfom, neitherJImIIfruit be hi

the vines ; the labour of the oliveJhallfail, and'thefields Jhall'yield

110 meat, the flock Jhall be cut offfrom thefold, and there Jhall be no

herd in theflail ; yet I -will rejoice in the Lord ; I willjoy in the Ccd

of my falvation. The ground of all is, Ver. 19. The Lord Cod is

my Jlrength, and he will make my feet like hinds feet j and ke will

make me to walk upon mine high places.

And whence comes all this courage and incredible prefence of

fpirit, my foul ? It is only from a knowledge ofGod to be the foul's

God in Chrift Jefus. O how happy, how fweet, how comfortable

is the condition of the Lord's people, who are got within the wells

ofthe impregnable tower ofGod's fafe protection ! My foul, wouldfc

thou be bleft with a firm, ftedfaft, invincible prefence of fpirit ?

Then, by frequent and fervent prayer, have recourfe to the Almigh-

ty for his protection, that he may be a prefent help to thee in time

of danger and diftrefs. David lays, Pfal. xxxiv. 4. I fought thj

Lord, and he heard me, anddeliveredme in allmy fears . Plead that

God would manifeft a faving knowledge of himielf, in the glorious

attributes of his wifdom, power, mercy, and providence. Acl: faith

in him as the all-wife God, who can infatuate and effectually fru-

ftrate all the crafty counfels, and render abortive all the politics

of thine adverfaries. Look to his omnipotent arm, able to deliver

all that betake themfelves to him for fuccour. Truft in him as a

God merciful and gracious, tender-hearted and companionate to

his children ; ready to relieve from all diftrefs. In fhort, if thou
knoweft him, the grand Father of fpirits, in Chrift reconciling an c-

lect world to himfelf, thou wilt perceive he is Zion's ftrong hold ;

and that in his perfect attributes there is an all-fufficient fafe pro-

tecting power, for the defence and fafety of all who enter at the

true door of accefs, into his divine favour. God out of Chrift ii,

a confuming fire ; but the foul that knows God, in Chrift, knows
that, through the vail of Chrift's flefh, they have bddncfs and ac-

cefs, with confidence, by thefaith of him, Eph. iii. 12.

And indeed, my foul, a fafe protection, under the various vicii-

fitudes of providence, confifts only in the faving knowledge of
God, his attributes, and his Chrift ; for, Jefus Chrift is the way,
the trjith, and the UJe : and he is the very dcor into perfect and
complete fafety. An intereft in God admits the foul into his le-

cret privy chamber; Pfal. xci. 1. He that dwelleth in the Jecrei

place of the Mofl High, Jhallabide under thefhadow of'the Almighty

\

Pfal. xxvii. 5. In the time of trouble he fljall hide me in his pavi-

lion; in the fccret of his tabernacleJhall he hide me. Plal. xxxi. 20.

Thoujhalt hide themfrom the pride of man in thefecret of thy pre-

fence. And Ifa. x^vi. 2.0. Come, my people, enter thou into thy

gharri'
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chambers; and/but thy doors about thee ,• hide thy/elf, as it were,

for a little moment, &c. Endeavour, O my foul ; pray, plead,

wreftle, ftrive, in the exercife of faith, to get within the verge or

compafs of the divine favour, and under the fkreening covert of

the Almighty for fhelter : there the ftrong city is ; and it is there

God appoints falvation for walls and bulwarks, as Ifa. xxvi. i.

And in Pfal. xci. 4. He/hall cover thee with his feathers, and tin-

der his wings /bait thcu trufl ,- his truth /hall be thy /hield and
buckler.

" O eternal God, lead me to the Rock that is higher ihan I. O
" teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God. Thy Spirit is

41 good, lead me to the land of uprightne/s. Bring me into thy pre-

«* fence; fkreen me under thy divine .protection; learn me to
4( walk clofe with, and to depend conftantly upon thee. Save
41 me, O Lord, from flraggling ; ict a watch over my mouth ; keep
£< the door of my lips : take and keep my heart in the hollow of
€l thy hand ; bring thence the iflues of life. Entrench my foul,

** and let me find .refuge under the fhade of thy wings, until the
<( difficult trials of time are over. Save, O God, from fpiritual

X( floth, and carnal fecurity^ fupport, ftrengthen, encourage, and
*' make me fland againft a fet of potent, crafty, and cruel ene-

*' mies : bring me off under all attacks more than a conqueror;
*-' and keep me faithful unto the death, that I may receive from
<-; thee a crown of life." Amen.

Jehovah, God, for Jacob fought.;

Great wond'rous works his hands have wrought

:

The God of Jacob's ftill our aid

;

Therefore we will not be afrraid.

O Lord of Hofh, O Zion's King,

Give faith ; make thy redeemed fing4

Let thy church in thy prefence dwetl,

And fhe'll triumph o'er death and heU.

SECT. XXIX.

Soliloquy on the STat u tes of God.

MY deareir foul, couldft thou ferioufty and fincerdy reflet

upon the statutes of the Almighty God; were thy dim

eye brightened with the fpirit of faith, fb as that thou couldft per-

ceive the luftre and fpotelefs beauty that fhines in the decrees,

laws, and ordinances ofJehovah, thou wouldft then, with the holy

Pfamift
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Pfalmifr, Pfal. xix. 8. cry out, TheJlatutes of the Lord are right,

and rejoice the heart. And Pfal. cxix. 12. Blejfedart thou, Lord;

teach me thy Jiatutes. Ver. 26, and 33. Teach me, Lord, the way

ofthyJlatutes. And Ver. 64, and 68, 124, 135. the Pfalmift pleads

to be taught thejlatutes of his God. And Ver. 16. he fays, I -bill

delight myfelfin thy Jlatutes. And Ver. 54. ThyJlatutes have been

myJongs in the houfe ofmy pilgrimage. Therefore again, as Ver. 80.

he prays, Let my heart be found in thy Jlatutes, that I be not a-

Jhamed.
And, O my foul, what matchlefs condefcendency is it, in the fu-

preme and fovereign Being, in that he has given thee a copy of

excellent and curious, yea, glorious moral precepts to walk by ?

And that in his love to, and care of thee, he has ufed many ar-

guments with thee, as a rational being, to gain thy obedience to

his holy law ? In obfervance whereof, and in compliance thereto,

thou only endeavoureft to promote thy own intereit : for, fo great,

glorious, and abfolutely perfect is thy God, that he can receive

from none, but ever communicates unto all.

Therefore, my foul, ferioufly view the ftatutes, precepts, and

ordinances which God has enjoined thee to endeavour an obfer-

vance of: and how the moral law, as a perpetual ftanding rule ot

life and manners, while in the vrorld, is ufher'd in by Jehovah, fay-

ing, I am the Lord. Here the lawgiver avows his fbvereignty by
preface, before one precept is given : and this, indeed, ought to

overawe the reafonable creature's heart unto a due obedience.

But further, the Eternal adds, Thy God : I am not only the fove-

reign Lord, but I am thy God. And, as Pfal. 1. 7. Hear, Ifrae: t

I iv ill tejlify againjl thee ; I am God, even thy God. Hereby God
claims the rational creation as his juft property : and when he e-

vidences his claim of fouls, as his own property, (after their revolt

from him) by redeeming them at the price of the blood of his own
Son, how fbrong doth this argument plead the fincere obedience

of profeffing Chriftians ? efpecially if they remember what the

blefled Jefus fays, Hereby Jhall men know that ye are ray difciples,

ifye keep my commandments.

O what more noble, my foul, than that thou fhouldft evidence thy

rationality, by acknowledging theonefelf-exiftingGod in creation,

providence, and in the kingdom of his grace, through Jefus Chrift

his Son ; to refrain and abhore all image worfhip, carved, paint-

ed, molten, or gilded pictures, or reiemblances in the heavens above,

on the earth, or in the waters under the earth ? Thou art to guard
againfl all will-worihip, or what may ieem to be a joining of men's

inventions, without fcripture warrant, in the worfhip of God.
And, moreover, thou art to ftudy a holy reverential fear of God, in

every
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ever)' addrefs thou makeft to him, whether fecret, private, or pu-
blic ; and to guard againft all careleis or profane ufe of God's
holy name.

A fourth precept is given thee, with a Remember prefixed there-

to : he has given thee a Sabbath here, as an emblem of that eternal

Sabbath in the upper land, where the royal ibciety of the debtors

of free grace, being aflembled, (hall be for ever employed in praif-

ing God and the Lamb, without ceafing : and in being thus exer-

cifed, is implied what is faid, Heb. iv. 9. that there remains a reft

for the people ofGod.

And, O my foul, if thou doft truly, without prejudice, or being

balanced by carnal and corrupt ielf, weigh the equity and reafon-

ablenefs of all the other precepts, with refpe£r to the focial duties

of the human life, whether (rational or relational, thou muft own
them full of perfection and beauty ; all calculated by infinite wif-

dom for the comfort and benefit of the creature, man.—In the fifth

moral precept, there thou haft fet forth duties of parents and chil-

dren ; yea, therein is emplied the duties incumbent on kings

and fubjecls, minifters and people, hufbands and wives ; in fhort,

all fuperiors and inferiors.—Again, there is a prohibition againft

fhedding of human blood ; Whoever Jheddeth man's blood, by man
fhall his blood be fhed, Gen. ix. 6.—Again, the realbnable man is

commanded to ftudy the preservation of chaftity, in heart, fpeech,

and behaviour, 1 Theft", iv. 3. For this is the ivitl of God, even

your fantUfi'cation, that every onejhould poffefs his vejfel infantli-

jication and honour : and, knovj ye not that your bodies are the

members ofChrijl ? 1 Cor. vi. 1
5.—-And again, all mankind are for-

bid, by fraud or force, to do any thing to the hurt or hinderance

of their neighbour's wealth or outward eftate ; which plainly in-

timates, that the grand Dilpofer has given every man a propriety

in his own eftate, or portion.—Further, my foul, thou art to guard

againft, and keep thee from all lying ; and to endeavour to pre-

ferve and promote the truth betwixt man and man. Eph. iv. 25.

Wherefore, putting aivay lying, /peak every man truth with his

neighbour.—And the laft precept of this moral law commands the

reafonable foul to be fatisfied and content with what he enjoys,

giving thanks to his Maker ; not daring to call in queftion, how,
in what manner, or meafure, the great Proprietor gives out his

loans, of creature bleflings and benefits. Therefore, O my foul,

put thy cafe and circumftances in thy Maker and Manager's hand,

being perfuaded, as he knows the beft, fo he knows beft how to

mix thy cup, fo as it may beft fuit thy conftitution while here in

3 foreign land.

And now, my foul, as the church in every age had her rules,

laws',
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laws, and ftatutes ; fo now, under the gofpel, fhe enjoys her ordi-

nances of divine inftitution : fhe has her iacraments of initiation

and confirmation, which the fincere Chriftian approves and par-

takes of, in obedience to the laft command (and even precept) of

the dying Saviour. God's holy wrord is difpenfed in the midft of our

Zion ; and.it comprehends all the ftatutes : it is the ftandardof

the believer's faith, the anchor of his hope, and the golden rule

of his life ; For this caufe alfo thank we God, -without ceafing, becaufe

ivhen ye received the word of Cod, "which ye heard of us, ye received

it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth the word of God,

1 ThefT. ii. 13. But, O remember, my foul, though the word be
God's word, yet it is wholly depending on the Spirit of God to>

make it effectual unto falvation ; Paul plants y Apollo waters, but

Godgives the increafe. Therefore, undoubtedly it is the Chriftian's

duty to read God's word ; and by fo doing, as it fared with the

Eunuch, the Holy Spirit may make it tend to the converfion of
the finner, A£ts viii. 27. And it is duty to attend the preachingof
the word ; becaufe it pleafed God, by thefoolifhnefs ofpreaching,, to

fave them that believe, 1 Cor. iii. 21. It is, O my foul, through
God's word, and the bleffing of his Spirit, that linners are con-

vinced of fin and mifery : it is through this perfect law the ibul is

converted, Pfal. xix. 7. They are hereby turnedfrom darknefs to

fight, andfrom the power of Satan unto God, Acts xxvi. 18. And
it is thereby they are built up, till they all come in the unity of
thefaith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God ; unto a perfecl

man, unto the meafure of the Jlature of the fulnefs of Chrifl, Ephv
iv. 13.

** O Lord, let thy ftatutes be my delight, and the men of my
<c counfel. that my ways were direcled to keep thy ftatutes ;

il then fhall I not be afhamed when I have refpebl to all thy com-
** mandments. Incline mine ear ; make me hear thy bleffed word,
* that my foul may live. Acquaint me well with thy facred word,
*< fmce thence, thro' the bleffing and efficacy of the Holy Spirit,

f* much precious fruit doth fpring, to the benefit and comfort of
*' the believing Chriftian. Hear in Jefus ChrifV' Amfn.

When all thy ftatutes I obey,

And when I reverence thy name.
Then fhall my heart have inward joy,

And I'll lhake off all fear and fhame.

Lord, I efleem thy judgments right;

And all thy holy ftatutes juft

:

Let thy bleft word be my delight,

And thereon I'll place all my trait
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SECT. XXX.

Soliloquy on God's House.

THE heavens are faid, O my foul, to be the dwelling-place of

the Moll High God, and the earth is called his foot/tool.

And when king David propofed to build an houfe for Jehovah, or

rather a place, where his realbnable creatures might afTemble to

v/orfhip him in; then the Almighty fays, 2 Sam. vii. 5. Shalt

thou build me a houfefor me to dwell in ? Ver. 6. Whereas I have

not dwelt in any houfeJince I brought up the children of Jfrael out of

Egypt, even to this day, but have walked in a tent, and in a taber-

nacle. And yet this eternal God, whom the heaven of heavens

cannot contain, encourages David, by giving him a very comfort-

able promifc, ver. 12. I willJet up thy feed after thee, and I will

cjlablijh his kingdom; and ver. 13. He fhall build an houfe for my
name, and Iwillcflablifh the throne ofhis kingdom. Accordingly So-

lomon, David's fon and fucceflbr, built a famous temple in Jeru-

salem, and this was called the House of God : and though the

Mqfl High dwelleth not in temples made with hands ; yet, in very

deed, he even herein manifefted himfelf to dwell with men on

earth. In 1 Kings viii. 10. it is faid, A chudfilled the houfe of the

Lord: and ver. 1 1. The priefls could not fland to minifler becaufe

of the cloud ; for the glory of the Lord hadfilled the houfe ofthe Lord.

And this again repeated, 2 Chron. v. 13.

This that thou haft read, O my foul, is called, by learned

divines, the Schechinah, or Divine Prefence. And this cloud

hovered ever over and above the mercy-feat, in the tabernacle, when
it refted; and in that temple which Solomon built : but after the

deirruclion of that temple, this ceafed, with the feveral other or-

naments wherewith this firft. temple was beautified ; which, as

Dr. Prideaux informs us, p. 145, were by the Jews reckoned to

he thefe five, viz. 1 . The ark of the covenant, and the mercy-

feat, which was upon it. 2. This Schechinah, or divine Pre-

fence. 3. The Urum and Thummim. 4. The holy fire upon the

altar. And, 5. The fpirit of prophefy. Of all which noble privi-

leges the fecond temple fell fhort
;

yet when the Lord Itirred up
the fpirit of Zernbbabel to rebuild the temple, he encouraged him,

by foretelling him, Hag. ii. 7. The Dcfire of all nations fhall come,

and I "willfill this houfe with glory, faith the Lord of Hofis. And
Ver. 9. The glory of this latter houfe fi)

all be greater than thefor-

mer. And this promjfe was accomplished, when the. faid temple
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was honoured with the bodily prefence of the blefled Jefus, the

only Son of the eternal God.

O my foul, it is plain God has ever had a church ; and does'

not only approve of, but has appointed his faints to aflemble t

and where fuch. a meeting is, it really may yet be called a Be-
thel, the houfe ofCod: for, though the extraordinary manifefla-

tions of the Schechinah, as under thejewifhoeconomy, areceafed,

fuch as they only enjoyed in their moft flouriihing ftate
; yet, in

this our day of grace, the Almighty does meet with Zion's chil*

dren, when they are affembled in his fanctuary, and that by his

holy and divine Spirit, who b often there prefent by his voice,

by his word, and by his work. He communicates gifts andgrace j

and though the evangelical light does not, like the fun in the fir-

mament, difplay its fplendid ray every where ; and though the fu-

pernatural dew of tke Holy Ghoft does not, like the common rain,

fall down every where, yet the fpecial influences and breathings;

of the divine Spirit, do, by their flowing and fpreading, reach

every foul,
l

or finner, that God has determined into eveiialting

life. And though the commiifion of gofpel minifters be general,

and thofe who minifter in holy things, in the houfe of the Lord,

are to preach to every reafonable creature, and make offers of
falvation, through grace, to fmners

;
yet it is the fpirit of the Lord

only who can give the bleffing.

O my foul, confider what purity the gofpel of Chrift calls for

at thy hand, in the performance of duties incumbent on thee, as-

a real Chriflian, before and to thy Maker ; and in every focial du-
ty of life, whether ftational. or relational, in order that thou mayfr
behave like a true member of the vifible church. O ftrive, even

though thy time be far fpent, and it is now the eleventh hour
with thee, that depending on Jefus Chrifr, thy comfort may arife

from the tejlimony of thy confeience, that in fxmplicity andgodlyfm-
cerity, not -withflefitty wifdam, but by the graee of God; thou haft

aimed, however imperfectly, to have thy conversation in this worlds
always adhering to the doctrine of the gofpel, efpecially when
thou prefumeft to worfhip a heart-fearching God. O plead a lively

impreflion of his divine Prefence, that the fame may be a flrong

mean, and motive to prevent thy vain thoughts, and thy indolen-

cy of fpirit, when employed about the affairs of thy endlefs eter-

nity. O how oughteft thou to efteem a day in God's houfe better than
a thoufand elfewhere ? And it ought to be really thy choice, to be
a door-keeper there, rather than to dwell in tents offin, fince the

the Almighty God has faid, that he delights more in the gates of
Zion, than in all the dwellings of Jacob.

Thou fhouldfl chufe, O my &iil
?

to aflbciaJte md converfe

with
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with fuch, unto whom thou mighteft freely fay, as Zech. viii. 21.

Let us go fpeedily to pray before the Lord, and to feek the Lord of
Hojls; I willgo alfo. And with the Pfalmift, Pial. exxii. 1. Iwas
glad -when theyfaid to me, let us go up to the hoafe of the Lord. It

was a joy to him, and like life to his foul. But, alas ! my foul,

with what flothful frame and difpofition of foul doft thou oft-

times enter into the courts of God's houfe ? and during thy abode
there, how little is thy heart affected with the joyful found ? and
When joining in prayer and praife, how little art thou in thy fpirit

devoutly elevated ? and how unacquainted with making melody
unto the Lord with the heart ? and when thou returneft from the

fancluary, haft thou not ground to admire the long-fufFering pa-

tience of the merciful Jehovah, in that he has not mingled thy la-

erifices, a compound of vain thoughts, floth, and indolence, (if

not worfe) with the blood of thy foul ; and, by making a breach

T'.pon thee, might have left thee a monument of his juft difplea-

iiire ?

O my foul, plead that every day of the Son of Man may be a

day of falvation; and that when thou enters the houfe of God,
*3ie Holy Spirit may breathe upon thee, and fill thee with a long-

ing and thirfting frame of foul, after communion with him in his

own ordinances ; and plead that the Lord's days may be days to

be held by thee in everlafting remembrance. Always approach the

houfe of God, from a principle of obedience to the divine pre-

cept, in a dependence upon the divine Spirit for the blefling. Re-

member and plead upon his promife, Matth. xviii. 20. Where two or

three are gathered together, in ir-y name, fays the bleffed Jeins, there

am I in the midfl of them. O rejoice in the place where his honour

dwells; ftrength and beauty are within his fantluary. It is the

tryfting place where oft-times the regenerate foul gets new difco-

veries of the tranfeendent excellencies of the Mediator's perfon

and offices. God's houfe is fometimes made a Bethel, yea, the

very gate of heaven.

6 my foul, rejoice in and with him, that brings glad tidings,

that preaches the good news of a God reconciled in Chrift to

a perifhing world. O admire the wonders of free grace, that, ia-

ftead of deiTrncYion being proclaimed by a trumpet of eternal

war, Chrift fends forth his ambafradors to prayfinners, in ChrijTs

(lead, to be reconciled to Cod, 2 Cor. v. 20. And, in Ifa. lv. 1

.

there is an invitation in general to moneylefs, worthlefs, and emp-

ty finners, to come to God's houfe, to his banquet-table there,

to buy and eat there; to buy wine and milk without money, and

without price. Here is the Chrift of Go J freely offered to finners.

O my foid, the houfe of the Lor J, or the place where the af-

femblv
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fembly of faints met to worfhip their God in, was always highly

efteemed by the fincere m&ibers of that ibciety, and all who are

true fervants or the Lord, as we ice, Plal. v. 7; I -will come into thy

houfe, in themultitude of thy tender mercy -, and in thy fear I will

•worfhip toward thy holy temple. And Plal. xxiii. 6. 1 will dwell in

the houfe of the Lord for ever. Again, Plal. xxvi. 8. I have loved

the habitation of thy houfe, and the place where thine honour dwells.

And Plal. xxvii. 4. One thing I have dejired, that 1 may dwell in

the houfe of the Lord, all the days ofmy life, to behold the beauty of

the Lord, and to enqire into his temple : yea, and when the Pialmift

is thirfting like a panting hart after his God, he tells thee, that

which encreafed his flame, was a reflection upon his former prac-

tice, as Plal. xlii. 4. where he fays, / went with them to the houfe

of God. And further, Pfal. lxxxiv. 3. there you fee his zeal to

God's houfe, makes him there even to envy the fparrow and the

(wallow, whom he accounted happy in having liberty to build

their nefts on the walls of God's houfe, while he was, at that

time, kept diflant from it, and confequently deprived of God's or-

dinances dilpenfed therein.

Now, my foul, as holinefs is the image of God, the livery of

Jefus Chrift, and the badge of his Holy Spirit ; therefore, remem-
ber holinefs becometh the houfe of the Lord for ever. Amen.

" O holy, highly exalted Sovereign Lord God Almighty ; up-

hold me when I go into thy houfe, and make me more ready

to hear, than to give thefacrifee offools. P>athe my foul in the

itreams of the Redeemer's innocent blood, which cleanfeth from
all iniquity, that fo I may be fitted to compafs thine altar. O
my God, may I, under the influences of thy divine Spirit, have
great ground to publiih, with the voice of thankfgiving, thy
loving-kindnefs ; and to rejoice in declaring the wonders of
thy grace towards me. Make me, in fincerity, and with ala-

crity, attend the ordinances of thy iniritution ; make me love

the habitation of thy houfe, and the place where thine honour
dwells : and while here, may I ever calt myfelf in thy way

;

and, through the divine grace of thy Holy Spirit, make me,
while I aim to obey thee, to become ripe and ready for that

blefTed Hate, where, in the upper temple, there are plentitudes
of joy, crowns of immortality, rivers of pleafure, and where
the one only, eternal God is the light, life, and love ; and the
glorious All in all to faints." Amen.

O how love I the place where thou
Thy prefence doff afford?

And where rhy glory brightly mines
Fain would I praife thee. Lord.

I
. " The
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'•' The habitation of thy houfe,
" Lord, I have loved well1

,

" And in that place I do delight,

" Where doth thine honour dwell."

SECT. XXXI.

Soliloquy on God's Honourable Day.

MY foul, the eternal Creator, and Parent of the univerfe, has
given a perpetual and unalterable rule to the rational crea-

tures, for the regulating of their life and manners : and has, in

that rule, enjoined the obfervation of a Sabbath, which is noi

ceremonral, but moral, binding on the human race, in all ages, tc

the end of the world. And this fourth precept of the moral law

is ufhered in with the word Remember. Here is afolemn Remcm
bcr prefixed. And, no doubt, at the firft inffitution of the Sab
bath, God's church were commanded to ceafe from all commoi
buiinefs and labour, that, upon the appointed Sabbath, they migh
devoutly reflect upon the wonderful work of God's creation, an<

his ceafing from his work, and refting upon the feventh day. It i

alfb moft probable, that the Lord appointed a Sabbath to be ob

ferved on earth, to be an emblem, to Adam's pofterity, of an etei

nal Sabbath to be kept in heaven, wherein all his redeemed fha

be eternally employed in praifing of him without interruptior

Heb. iv. 9. There remaineth therefore a reft to tht people of Got

The purpofe for which God appointed the obfervation of the fi

venth part of our time is recorded ; Ifthou turn away thyfootfro,

the Sabbath, from doing thy pleafure on my holy day, and call ti

Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord and honourable, andfjalt h

nour him, not doing thine own ways, norfinding thine ownpleafure, n

fpeaking thine own words, Ifa. lviii. 13. My foul, according to fcri

ture, the Jews obferved thefeventh day of the week for their Sal

bath, in commemoration of God's works of creation ; and th

day, and to the end of the world, the Chriftians obferve the fit

day of the week, in commemoration of ChrifVs refurrection. Ho-'

and why this change of the Sabbath took place, is what th<

needeft not too curioufly fpend thy thoughts in vain about: b

it is certain, it was done by the Lord himfelf, or by his apoftle

and whether by the one, or other, the divine authority of t

Sabbath, or the Lord's day, is equally eftablifhed ; fincc Chri

the Head of the church, was Lord of the Sabbath, and had eqi

power to change the day, as well as the form or mode of worfhi
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and the apoftles were infallibly guided, by divine infpiration, in all

their ecclefiaftical determinations ; therefore, the refurrection-day,

the firft day of the week, is called by John, the Lord's day ; Rev.

i. 10. I was in thefpirit on the Lord's day. And Actsxx. 7. Upon

thefirjl day of the week, the difciples came together to break bread,

Paul preached, Sec. And this day, the Chriftian Sabbath is fup-

poled juftly to be meant by what is faid, Pfal. cxviii. 24. This is

the day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be g'ad in it.

But, my foul, what thou oughteft principally to enquire into,

is, how thou art to be employed on the Lord's day ? Thou art,

indeed, to reft from all needlefs and common labour, excepting

in cafes of neceffity and mercy; but it is a holy reft thou art to

praclife, wherein thy mind and fpirit may be moft active and bu-

fied in the work ofGod. Contemplating of his works, thou muft

adore and praife him. Afting faith in his word, thou muft admire,

love and obey him. Thou art, O my foul, upon the Lord's day,

by fincere meditation, to converfe with thyfelf ; and by ferious

devout prayer to converfe with thy God. Thou art to examine

thyfelf with refpect to the mifery of thy lapfed ftate : retire, my
foul, within the court of thy confeience, within the inner cham-

bers of thy imaginations, and there accurately pry, and faithfully

obferve how thy nature is corrupted and vitiated ; how thou art,

in Adam, and by thy bafe practice, degenerate from the primitive

purity wherein at firft the beautiful creature, man, was created

:

horrid pride, Satan's image, much impreffed on thy fpirit and
more noble part, and the brute nature much affecting thy fenfible

part. Thus, on the 'morning of the Lord's day, ftrive to get a

fight of thyfelf, in the glafs of God's holy law, in order to thy

humiliation; then bow thy knee, confefs thy fin, plead pardon,

and a delivery from its guilt, for the fake of Chrifl's atoning fa-

crifice ; and from its filth, through the fanctification of the Spirit.

And, in order to have thy requeft thus gramed, aim, in the exer-

cife of faith, to blefs God for his unfpeal^able gift, Jefus Chrift,

his own eternal Son, whom he fent into this world to procure the

peace of reconciliation ; adore the Father of mercies who mani-

fefted his divine attributes, in the face of his incarnate Son ; adore

him for the fweet revealed myfteries of his facred word, and for

all the bleffings and benefits of Chrifc's purchafe, more fpecial or

more common : yea, adore him, that notwithftanding abounding
profanity reigning in our ftreets, and the goipel lb much defpifed

by all ranks, he (till continues to repeat our weekly days of the

Son of Man, and thereby puts a new price in our hands.

Strive, O my foul, to table thy own particular and perfonal mer-

cies before thy God, this day, with ghdnefs of heart. When thou

I ?, vieweft
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vieweft, by faith, the glorious Donor, account all thefe as fornany
honey drops, falling from the vine, Chriff : and then, well may
thou fay, O Lord, how fhall I blefs thee, but in the duty of obe-
dience ? And that thou mayft perform the fame, thou muff, or at
ieall oughteff, to renounce thyfelf, and thy all, every Lord's day, at

leaft ; and folemnly refign thy all, foul and body, to God, the Fa-
iher, Son, and Holy Ghoff, one God. Put thy circumffances, with
reipecf to his management of thee in this prelent pilgrimage courfe,
in his own hand; always fubjoining thereto, as thy only grand re-

queff, that God's Chriff maybe thy Saviour, and that thy foul may be
bound up in the bundle of life with him in glory. And fince, in his

gofpel, the eternal unity of eifence, in the trinity of his perfons,

is revealed os aGod and Father, a Redeemer and Saviour, a Teacher
and Sanclifitr, with all the heart, foul, mind, and ftrength he gives

thee, accept chearfully of him, without mental refervation or e-

quivocation, to be fo to, in, with, and over thee. And having thus,

by repetition, adhered to thy baptifmal covenant-engagements,

depend on him, derive ftrength by faith from him, and plead that,

through his grace, thou mayft behave fuitable to the doctrines of
the gofpel, trembling at threatenings, obeying precepts, and lean-

ing upon promifes.

O my foul, if thou profeffeff, and in practice acteft the true «\>

Chriitian, thou muff, in thy private and fecret duties, plead Zion's *i

peace* and Jerufalem's profperity ; and that the Redeemer may
return to a defective, divided, up-fitten, and a backlliding church,

and purge a profane Jacob from tranfgreflion. Thou muff throw

in thy imperfect mite in addrefftng the divine throne in favour of

all mankind, always with fubmiflion to God's eternal purpofe.

Thefe and fuch duties, my foul, I account incumbent on thee,

in thy private and fecret retirements. But, in the performances of

this kind, thou muff not incroach upon the fet diets of public wor-

iliip; neither forget nor forbear to join the affembling of faints,

in attending the ordinances of God's worihip, praifing, praying,

or hearing the word preached. Thou muff honour him with thy

perianal preience, if thou expecteff to be honoured of him, and fit-

ted by him to be a dweller in the upper Zion. At the diipenfation

of word and facrament thou muff give clofe attendance; and e-

Ipecially thou muff account it thy duty and high privilege, de-

vontly to attend, and folemnly to approach, the Lord's covered

and well-furniihed table, upon his high and honourable day, when
the Chrilfian paffover is to be celebrated : for, there is the feajl

of fat things, afeajt of wines on the lees, offat things full of mar-

raw, tf mines on the lees well refined. It fs at this royal fealf that

pondence is often carried, ou betwixt Chrift and the

fpoufe

;
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fpoufe ; he kirks them with the kiffes of his mouth ; he feeds his

elect with the apples of his love ; he nourifhes them with the lap

of his juicy pomegranates ; and refrefhes them with the flaggons

of his wine. Here often his chofen get the white ftone, and the new
name : they are termed and efteemed of their Lord, Hepzibah,
A delight ; and Beulah, Married to their Redeemer.

O my foul, if thou art a true lover of Jefus, thou wilt be con-

ftantly endeavouring, in the exercife of faith, to go the round of

all commanded duties : and thou canft not poflibly omit, or whol-

ly defift from aiming to meditate on the precious fruits arifing

from the death and relurrecTion of the Redeemer. Therefore,

Remember the day. God made, and be glad, and rejoice ; and always

be faying, Blejfed be he that came in the name of the Lord to fare

finners ; and has aicended up on high to receive gifts and grace

for the fons of men.
" O eternal Father, let me be always, and every day, under the

11 management of thy Holy Spirit, and while in the body, here in

" the Wildernefs, let me have fome diftinguifhing blelMng, lb as I

" may, in fome meafure, be in thefpirit on the hordes day. In the

" ftrength of thy own grace, may I afcend the mount, and leave

** all the concerns of this life behind me. Fit me for gofpel food ;

" entertain me at a gofpel feaft, with. gofpel dainties. Let thy ban-
" ner over me be love: put thy left-hand under my head, and
*' with thy right-hand embrace me. In all my approaches, whether
more fecret or public, poflefs me with a filial, reverential fear

tl of thee, under a humble fight and fenfe of myfelf. Commune
l< with me from above the mercy-feat. Make my heart burn within
u me, and my foul to thirft after thee; and then, with a holy,

|

r
' humble confidence, will I approach auguft Majefty, as a child to
" a tender parent, ever deprecating thy difpleafure, and imploring

thy mercy inChrifr." Amen

This is the day the Lord hath made

;

Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad.

To-day Chrift rofe, and left the dead

;

To-day let faints Chrift's triumphs fpread.

Hofanna, to th' anointed King,

Caufe ChrifHan churches all to ling.

BlefTed be God, to fave our race,

Who came with meflages of peace.

SECT.
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SECT XXXII.

Soliloquy on the Suaviloqjjy of God's Word.

OMY foul, endeavour to become acquainted with God's writ-

ten word; often read, fincerely meditate therein, and
thereon : take notice of the royal Pfalmift, who, Pfal. xix. after

his viewing the heavens and firmament, and the glory, majefty,

wifdom, and power of the great and glorious one God, in the work
of creation and providence, breaks out in commendation ofGod's
laws, teftimonies, ftatutes, and precepts; yea, of his fear and his

judgments : and ver. 10. he fays, They are more to be defered than
gold, yea, than muchfine glold ; fweeter than the dropping honey-

combs : but reflecting on the carnal mind and corrupt heart, he
cries out, Who can undcrjland his errors ? Then he proceeds to

prayer, wherewith he concludes the pfalm. And Pfal cxix. 18.

he prays, Open mine eyes, that Imay behold the 'wondrous things out

of thy law. Ver. 103. How fweet are thy words to my tafit ? yea,

fweeter than honey to my mouth. Ver. 105. Thy word is a lamp to

my feet, and a light to my path. Ver. 127. / love thy commands a-

hova gold, yea, abovefine gold. Ver. 174. I have longedfor thyfal-

vation, Lord; and thy law is my delight.

O my foul, the holy fcriptures, or God's written word, wherein

is revealed his divine will, is a compound of fweet, pleafant, and

proves edifying oratory to the foul, when it does, in the exercife.

of faith, retire to its fields, and dig in its furrows. It is in that

glorious land-map that Jefus Chrift, God's Eternal Word, is reveal--

ed, as the moft: complete continent of immenfe glory and grace

:

it is there the wonderful God-man is difcovered, as the moft fplen-

did orb of all perfedtion, fince therein, and thereby it is declared,,

that in him the fidnefs of the Godhead dwelleth bodily : there the

tranfeendent excellencies of his comely perfon are noticed, fpoken

of, and commended by the fpoufe, Cant. v. 10,— 16. He is white

t>nd ruddy, the chief among ten thoufands ; his head is as the moft

fine gold, his locks bufhy, black as a raven, &c. And, O my foul

what a fight did John get of him, Rev. i. 13,-16. Be was clothed

with a garment down to thefeet, and girt about the paps with a

gelden girdle; his head and his hair were white like wool, as white

asfnow, and his eyes like aflame offire! Sec. O he is the firft of

all moft eminently glorious : if he is ranked amongft kings, thea

he is the Prince of the kings of the earth, Rev. i. 5. ; if placed a-

mongft prophets, he is called the Prophet raifed out of the midfi q)

his brethren, Dent, xviii. 18. j and if numbered amongft prie/ls,

he
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he is called, Heb, Hi. I . the ApoflleandHigh-PrieJl ofour profejjion :

and Pfal. ex. 4. he is termed a Priejlfor ever, after the order ofMil-

chizedeck. And Heb. i. 1 o. called ofGod an High-Priejl, after the or-

der of Milchizedeck. And in 1 Tim. i. 17. there theapoflledefigns

him, the King eternal, immortal, invijible, and the only wife Cod.

And, O my ioul, the facred written word of God, deligns Chrifl,

the Eternal Word of God ; the Flower of Jefje ; the Rofe ofS'haron;

the Lily of the Vdllies ; the Firjl -born of every creature ; the Heir

of all things ; God's firjl and his only begotten Son.

And further, what golden rules, precepts, comfortable doctrines,

truths, fwect invitations, and alluring promifes, dropt from his

holy lips, wherewith the facred pages of the holy fcriptures are

belpangled ? And, O what a connect and complete harmony (nines,

when comparing the Old with the New Teflament, fince the gofpel

is, as it were, a perfect fcranfeript of the law ; for therein all the pro-

phefies and promifes, concerning the coming of a Saviour, which

were foretold and promifed under the law, all are fulfilled in the

gofpel ? And in this joyful and glorious gofpel, all is revealed, that

God thought neceffary, to make a foul, through the bleffing of

Chrifl, and the efficacy of his Spirit and grace,, daily to. rejoice

while here, and eternally happy hereafter. It was an obferve con-

cerning the Redeemer, when on earth, that never man fpoke like

him ; the fame may well be faid of his gofpel, no word, no human
writing, however embellished with gilded oratory, fpoke like this

Word. And if we view the Evangelifl John, chap. xvii. O how
brightly difplayed is the love of Jefus, who is God's Eternal Word,
in this chapter, if thou, Omy foul, couldft but notice thatfervour

and freedom, that the Chrifl of God, the Saviour of fmners, does

addrefs his Father with, in behalf of elect fouls ? It is certain,

that God's written word doth but reveal the Saviour, the Eternal

Word. The fcriptures are the looking-glafs, wherein fhou wilt

get the befl and mofl faithful fight of the Redeemer: it is there
1

that the fairefl, the mofl comely and delightful view of the blefled

Jefus are to be got : and there alfo thou wilt get the truefl difco-?

veries of thy black felf, and befl fee the need thou haft of Jefus.

O the written word is a magazine of rich treafures : the very

hiflory recorded there is moil true, pleafant, and edifying ; the oc-

currences related there, afcribe glory and praife to the power,
wifdom, and providence of the eternal Being, and fole Manager :

yea, my foul, thou art to believe that the ever glorious Jehovah,
for his own wife ends, infpired his fervants, the penmen of the

holy fcriptures, to relate what is contained there ; and this rela-

tion he has prefcribed, and will keep in record, in fpite of devils

and wicked men.

I 4 And
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And as for the doctrinal truths revealed there, they are, to pious
fouls, light out of darknefs, life from the dead, reviving cordials

for fin-ikk fouls. O here is revealed, the man's happinefs, in a
Hate of innocence ; his mifery, by fin; his recovery, through a
Redeemer. Here is intimate the glorious news of a reconciled
God, and the method of accefs to him : the goipel reveals how
the fmner's debt is paid up, and the juftice of a provoked God,
fully fatisfied. And herein is the promife of the Holy Ghoft, to
enlighten, to renew, to fanctify and fit the foul for its high, noble,

and eternal ifate. Here is a promife that the body mall be railed

again : and being fpiritualized, it (hall be re-united with the im-
mortal foul, and enjoy an eternal life and happinefs mutually as

their portion for ever.

And, O my foul, all the precepts enjoined thee in God's word,
as a rule of obedience, have an immediate tendency, if obferved,

to promote the happinefs of human fociety here, and their ever-

lalling comfort hereafter, and that in particular to every one who
doth lincerely endeavour to obey, through grace, what God com-
mands.

And with refpect to the threatening; denounced in the word, if

the foul fincerely weighs the fame, in the fcale of an unprejudifed

judgment, then moll rationally the heaven-born foul will own them
an effect" of the divine love of God's kindnefs to, and care of the

human race : for, as the wife and tender Father doth often threaten

his darling child with the whip, to deter him from what the Father

well knows would prove pernicious and deftruct tive to him ; even

fo doth the love and care of God for his children mine moftcon^
fpicuouQy in thefe very threatcnings contained in his word.

And now, O my foul, how does the fuaviloquy or fweet-

nefs of God's blefTecl word, fhine in the precious promifes ? All

which are the fweet fruits of God's divine will and pleafure:

'hefe are a myftery of matchlefs condefcendency. The fcripture

field is befpangled with a variety of alluring and comfortable pro-

mifes ; thefe are the cordials God has prepared ; they are the hea-

venly grapes ; in them lies of the hidden manna ; and the redeem-

ed of the Lord, are commanded to open their mouths wide and

lay them to the breafts of the promife, and thence fuck confola-

tion : in thefe promifes the ranfomed foul receives and accepts of

God's Eternal Word, as their only Lord Redeemer ; and with him

1 hey will get all that can make an immortal ioul happy in time;

;md all that is requifne or necelfary to fit and prepare them to par-

take of ail immortal blifs and glory, through all eternity.

f O Father of Spirits, fend thy light and thy truth forth, and
(i

u i them be guiles ii me ; acquaint me with the doctrines of thy
-

« holy
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" holy word ; make me to ftand in awe of the threatenings de-
i( nounced there ; lead me in the path-way of thy precepts ;

give

*\ me faith in the precious promifes ; make thy blelTed word the

*< ffandard of my faith, the anchor of my hope, and the rule of

f my life; and thy Eternal Word, the iole object of my ever-

" lafting defire and delight." Amen.

Lord, I have made thy word my choice

;

There (hall my nobleft pow'rs rejoice.

I'll read the hift'ries of thy love;

And in thy precepts way I'll move.

Thy promifes are wealth unknown

;

In thy word, feeds of grace are fown

:

Thence do the fprings of life arife

;

I

And therein hidden glory lies.

SECT. XXXIII.

Soliloquy on the Tribunal of Cod.

OMY foul, it is an awful thought to meditate ferionfly upon
that general appearance, that the whole offspring of Adam

muff make at the tribunal of the Almighty God, at the laft

day, in order to hear an irrevocable fentence pronounced there

;

which can admit of no alteration or change, throughout all the

ages of an endlefs eternity. There are, indeed, in this world men
appointed to be judges ; and thefe alfo do pais fentences of abfo-

lution and condemnation : but Jehovah is the only great and jufl

Judge, who will fummon tohis judgment, the judges of this earth.

As for the condemnatory fentence of earthly men, the Chriftian

muff lay his account therewith ; but it is of no value. Thou read-

cft, my foul, in God's word, how an upright Daniel was condemn-
ed, for a rebel; a chafte Jofeph, for an adulterer; and a perfect

Job, for a hypocrite : and the ever-bleffed Jefus, though the only

belt friend of mankind, was condemned for an enemy to Caefar

:

yea, his difciples, and many of God's dear children, condemned
and put to death for their faithfulnefs and zeal to the caufe of
Chrift: therefore the judgment of man is not to be regarded.

And when thou art condemned even by thy own confcience, apply

to the throne of grace ; feek refuge there, and plead mercy.

Thou oughtefl, my foul, to alcend the tribunal of thy mind,
now in time, if thou dreadfl it, and dareft to fliun it, remember thou

canff not efcape ; but muff appear before a greater, even the tribu-

nal
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nal of the omnifcient God. What a terrible day muft that day of
the general judgment be unto all who know not God, and who
have ridiculed, and defpifed the joyful lound of the goipel ! it

muft be a fearful diet of judgment, when the wicked are aflem-

bled, and condemned at the great and awful tribunal, in the high
and fupreme court of juftice, which God mail hold upon all hu-
man and reafonable beings : it is then the full meafure of God's
wrath mall be poured out upon all who are found in a Chriftlefs

ftate; fuch fhall be punifhed with everlaftingdeftru&ion, both in

foul and body. And the judgment (hall be moft equitable; for

when the Antient of Days fhall fit down upon his white throne,

before whofe face heaven and earth fhall flee away ; and when the

fea and earth have rendered up their dead, then the books fhall

be opened, according to which he fhall proceed to judgment : the

book of the law, which points what man ought to do ; and the

book of man's confcience, declares what the man has done : and
by thefe the wicked fhall be judged.. And it is certain, when the

book of the law is opened, that man who defpifed the Redeemer,
who is the end of the law for righteoafnefs, unto every one that be-

lieveth, fhall be able to fay nothing ; for the law of the Lord is per-

fetl ; thejlatutes of the Lord are right ; and the commandment of
the Lord is pure, Pfal. xix. 7, 8. Then the great Judge will com-
mand the book of man's confcience to be opened ; and God will

fay, by thy oxvn confcience thou mujl bejudged, not by another's : it

is a book of thy own keeping; if there is nought there, but the

black lines of fin, they are thy own writing; and that which thou

haft wrote, with thy own hand, thou canft not deny.

Thus, my foul, the books being opened, the law pleads ven-

geance for man's tranfgrefling of her precepts ; requiring, that all

who have not accepted of the Son ofGod for wifdom, righteouf-

nds, fanttification, and redemption, may be punifhed with utter

deftruftion, for their unreafbnable difobedience to her pure and

fpotelefs precepts, not burdenfome to memory, plain to under-

ftanding, and at firft v/rote in the heart of man : a law moft equi-

table, craving nothing of any man, but what, by the holinefs of

his nature, when firft created, he was able to perform : neither does

the law require any thing whereby God can be profited ; the be-

nefit of the man's obedience ever redounding to himfelf and his af-

fociates in this prefent world. Thus condemned by law, judgment

appeals to confcience; and confcience muft, according to truth,

witnefs againft the man ; owning he has tranfgrefTed every precept

of the holy law of God. All whereof they fhall be fo clearly con-

vinced, that their particular fins, with their particular circum-

ftances, time, and place, fhall then be fet in order before them.

And
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And then mod juftly, while (landing before this great tribunal,

the grand Ruler and juft Judge of the world, fhall fay, Out cf

thine own mouth I judge thee, thou evil and unfaithful fcrvant,

Luke xix. 22.

And, O my foul, as this condemnation is moft righteous, fo it

is moft terrible, efpecially in regard of that irrevocable fentence

of damnation, which will be executed without delay. The lav/

was given with thunder and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the

Mount, with an exceeding hudfound of the trumpet, Exod. xix. 16.

So alio, when the God of glory fhall appear to judge the world,

according to his law, Rev. vi. 14. The heavens fhall depart as a-

fcroll, when it is rolled together;: and every mountain and ifland,

were moved out of their places. 2 Pet. iii. 10. The heaves fl)allpafs

away withagreat noife, and the elementsfjailmelt withfervent heat.

And 1 Theft, iv. 16. For the Lord himfelffhall defend with a fhout,

ivith the voice of the archangel and with the trump of God. And
Rev. vi. 15. Thenfhall the kings of the earth, and the great men,

and the rich men, the chief captains, and the mighty men, hide them-

felves in the dens, and among the rocks of the mountains. But where-

ever they can fly, that dreadful fentence will follow, Departfrom
me, ye curfed, into evcrlafing fire, preparedfor the devil and his

his angels, Matth. xxv. 41. O how fhall the terror thereof con-

found their fpirit, and prefs them down to the bottom of hell ! O
fearful fentence, Depart from me, pronounced by the Almighty

God in wrath ! and the finner, by his order, which none dare, or

can controul, muft be banifhed and excluded from his glorious

and gracious prefence for ever and ever.

O my foul, plead for grace to improve a-right precious time.

Think ierioufly, who fhall, yea, who can receive thee, if thou art

thrown out from the prefence of the Lord ? Oh ! who can give

comfort, when God does perfecute in anger ? It is yet to-day : O
flee, by faith and repentance, to the Lord Jefus Chrift. O plead

;

beg and earneftly cry for faving grace, to mourn for, and to turn

from fin ; and the royal grace of faith to receive the eternal Son
of God, the appointed Chrift of God, the loving and the lovely Je-

fus, that he may be of his eternal Father to thee wifdom, righte-

oufnefs, fanctification, and redemption. And then, my deareft foul, if

confcience condemns thee, Chrift is greater than confcience, and.

can abfolve thee : if the law condemns thee, that very Jefus whom
thou haft fubmitted to, as thy Head and Hufband, has fulfilled, in

a way of obedience for thee, all its precepts, whereby the law is

magnified. It is in and through Chrift only the foul can be deli-

vered from condemnation : it is by being juftified by faith in Chrift,

that peace is found in the confcience. The holy fpirit of adoption

teftifies
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teftifies to the adopted child, that his fin is forgiven : at death, or

immediately after, the redeemed foul is made to hear the joyful

found, Matth. xxv. 34. Come ye blejfed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom preparedforyoufrom thefoundation ofthe world, Sec. And
Luke xxiii. 43. To-day Jhalt thou be with me in Paradife. Thus
the Lord magnifies his mercy toward his own, and thereby makes
them, in faith and hope, to know they fhall be abfolved at the

general judgment.
" O glorious objecl: of all religious worfhip ; O give ftrong un-

" feigned faith in the facrifice of ChrifVs atonement, for the ex-
t( piation of guilt. Give me, O Father, repeated difcoveries of
*' my redemption, through Chrift, and of my being reftored to a
*' more certain eftate than that which was loft in the firit Adam,
** being the purchafe of the glorious fecond Adam ; even the Lord,
<( who is able to do in, and for poor fouls, far above what we can
u conceive or exprefs. To his name be praife." Amen.

Let me, Lord, ne'er affbeiate

With men of vanity and lies

:

The fcoffer and the hypocrite,

Make the abhorrence of mine eyes.

Among the faints then I'll appear,

Admiring God's Chrift's innocence :

And when I ftand before the bar,

I'll plead his blood for my defence.

DIVINE
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DIVINE CONTEMPLATIONS.

PART III.

Compofed of Contemplations on the Undertakings, Quali-

fications, Performances, &c. of God the S o n ; fuch as,

his Engagements, Incarnation, Hypoftatical Union, Con-

defcendency, Suretyfhip, Revelation, Encounters, Cou-

rage, Unfearchablenefs, Strength, Understanding, Hu-

mility, Example, Temper, Judgment, Worthinefs, Un-

paralleled Name, Renown, Superlative Excellency, In-

vitation, Sympathy, Succefs, Heritage, Indictment, Suf-

ferings, Crucifixion, Sacrifice, Satisfaction, Redemption,

Salvation, Triumphs, and Interceilion.

SECT. I.

Soliloquy on ^Engagements of Chrijl.

OM Y foul, when thou endeavoureft to reflect or meditate up-

on the engagements Chrift came under to God his Fa-

ther for finners, then thou mayft plainly fuppofe, that the reafon-

able creature, man, has been very guilty of ibmething, for which
his God is highly dilpleafed at him : and thou muft believe, that

the bright Star of Jacob well knew this, and therefore ftept in be-

twixt the parties. As a Mediator, he vesy well knew what he un-

dertook was very acceptable to his Father, being truly congruous
and agreeable to his divine will, and moll neceflary and beneficial to

mankind; yea, without his mediation and interceflion, he well

knew the whole of the human race muft inevitably perifh. ; and
upon their total deftruftion, yet there is no fatisfa<ftion, equiva-

lent to man's crime, offered or given to a righteous and holy God,

neither iadsed can be, though the fpotelcis and impartial ju-

ftice
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ftice of God fhould wholly overthrow many generations of finite

beings, who have tranfgreffed his divine and holy law. It is not

the drowning or burning of the world, though thereby the finners

are deftroyed, that can make any recompence, or give a fatisfac-

tion to an offended God. But the blefTed Jefus knew well what
would give a perfect fatisfa&ion to his heavenly Father, and pro-

cure again his divine favour to fallen man ; and therefore he be-

comes engaged for man, and declares his firm refolution, Ifa. 1. 5,

6, 7. The Lord hath opened mine ears, and Iwas not rebellious, nei-

ther turned aivay back : I gave my back to the /miters, and my
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair; I hid not my face from
Jhame and/pitting ; for the Lord Cod will help me, therefore /hall

I not be confounded; I havefet my /ace as afint, and Iknow that

I/hall not be qfjamed. And, my foul, it is here plain, that the en-

gaging Jefus well forefaw, and knew what difficulties he was to

meet with, in the performance of what he engaged to do; yet

the firmnefs and fteadinefs of his refolution can nowife thereby be
fhaken : yea, he knew alfo, that what he engaged to do was mofr.

acceptable and well-pleafing to his Father : which alfb the Father

gives evidence of, when he promifes to him, Ifa. xlii. 5, 6. I will

hold thy hand : here is fupport promifed. And the plea/ure of the

Lord/Jjall pro/per in his hand. And ver. 12. / will divide him a
portion with the great, and he /hall divide the/poil with the/lrong:

here is a reward promifed him. Here is the ground of Chrifl's en-

gaging to redeem man, and to give all the fatisfa&ion to the im-

partial juflice, fpotelefs holinefs, and untainted righteoufnefs of

God, that was demanded for his tranfgreffing of the divine

law. v

O my foul, in thy fecret retirements liften to hear the precious

and fweet lips of the blefTed Redeemer drop dew. O be ravifhed

when thou thinkefl thou heareff the amiable Jefus faying, " O my
*' heavenly Father, I know the purity of thy juflice infills to be
*' avenged on the man, or a full fatisfa&ion from him ; but this

f* he can never give thee : wherefore I plead thou wilt fpare the

» e foul, and I will engage to fatisfy thee in the room and flead of
*' the man : yea, I will ftand in the flead of the whole elect feed,

•* I will lay my fceptre afide ; I will put offmy crown ; I will caft

* l a vail over my glory ; I will defcend down to the eternal con-
<* cert and contract; I will be conceived, formed, and become
" incarnate, in a virgin's womb ; I will be a born fon, a given
'* child; and though I account it no robbery to be thy equal, yet

« I will fubmit, I will be found in fafhion like a man, and in the
*' form of a fervant : and though man, by fin, is denuded of his

a primitive glory, beauty, and hinocency ;
yea, becaufe thereof,

<< and
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» and that he may be reflored thereto, I will appear in the like-

* nefs of finful flefh ; and, in that form, I will fubmit to thy di-

rt vine law, and fulfil it in all the glorious, holy, noble, and beau-

*« tiful precepts thereof; and this I will do in the room and place

" of elect finners : and by my perfect obedience, thy holy law,

" broke by man, fhall be magnified, O Father, whatever thou re-

" quirefl of the elect feed, exact it of me. Mofl juflly thou mayefl
" impute the tranfgreffion of the firft Adam to them, he being
«' their reprefentative : and eternally thou mayefl condemn them
«' therefore. But I do chearfully engage for all thofe deflined by
" thee unto eternal life ; let their fin be imputed to me : I will

" bear all their fins, in my body, that my righteoumefs may be
" imputed to them, and they accepted of by thee as righteous in

" thy fight, upon account of what I do and fuffer."

O my foul, to hear that the Chrifl of God has faid, " State the

" elect's accompt, fettle the balance due to juftice; I do under-
" take, not conjunctly with them, butfor them, out ofmy own
'< proper flock, without difcompt, to pay their whole arrears. I will

•« claim them as my fheep ; and, as a good fhepherd, I will lay

*l down my life for them, that they may live for ever more. I will

P be humbled, that they may be exalted : I will be poor, that they
" may be rich ; I will fuffer myfelf to be defpifed, that thou mayefl
tc highly ejleem them : I will be a man offorrows, and acquainted
* { with grief, that they may be acceptable in thy fight', made fit to
(f receive and partake of the eternal divine joys : I will be wound-
< ( ed for their fins, and bruifed for their tranfgreffwns ; yea, let

*l the chaflifement of their peace be upon me, fb as by the blood ifTu-

«* ing, as the effect of my lafhes and flripes, thy chofen, my fheep,
u may be healed and recovered. What the law could not do in that
tl it was weak through theflefh ; I, in the likenefs ofjinfidflefh, by
w my facrificefor fin, will condemnfin in theflefh," Rom. viii. 3.

O my foul, great, marvellous, and manifold are the engage-

ments that Chrifl Jefus came under for elect finners ; and mofl
glorious and grand are the works he hath brought to pafs concern-
ing the redemption of man, whereby the eternal Father is in him
now reconciling finners to himfelf. And this day, my foul, this

blefTed engaged jefus, acts as interceffbr at the Father's right-

hand, and procures gifts and grace for as many as he, by his holy
Spirit, enables to cleave to, and confide in himfelf, upon account
of the gofpel report, and in obedience to the call thereof, do throw
down the weapons of their rebellion, and become reconciled

through himfelf, to his everlafling Father. O therefore, my foul,

plead the Spirit of Jefus, to enlighten, to enliven, thy mind, thy

heart, and to make thee willing in a day of his power, cordially

to
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to give thy confent to Chrift, and to put thy bill blank in his hand,

leaning on him as a complete Surety engaged for thee. Atl ftrong

faith in that he has fully difcharged the law ofGod of all the debt

thou hail: contracted. Many and vail: funis thou art owing to divine

juftice ; for befide thy original guilt, ever fince thou camel! into the

world thou haft, been running deeper and deeper in icore.

O my foul, thou muft give confent, fly then to this engaged Re-
deemer,; and, on thy marriage-day, when Chrift becomes thy huf-

band, he will cancel thy bond, and procure thee a fufficient dif-

charge, fealed in the court of heaven by God his Father ; as thou

mayeft fee clearly from Rom. viii. i . There is therefore no condemna-

tion to them which are in Chirfl Jefus, &c. By believing on him, by
clofing with him, and accepting of him, thou fhaltbe highly advan-

ced : for, all the children of the refurreftion fliall be equal unto
the angels of God

;
yea, and intitled to a moft glorious inheritance,

purchafed with the blood of this engaged Jefus. O foul, thou wilt

be made an heir ofGod, a joint heir -with Chrifl, Rom. viii. i j . O my
foul, this engaged Redeemer, (if thou wilt but fubmit to him,)

will bring thee back from a flate of nature, to a flate of grace, and
prefent thee before his Father, pure and fpotelefs, with exceeding

joy and gladnefs in die great day. He will bring thee in, and how-
ever now horridly polluted, yet in that day he will prefent thee

before his Father, in the beauty of his hoiinefs, Pfal xlv. 14. ; he
will prefent thee in raiment cf needle work ; with gladnefs and re-

joicing fliall they be brought into the prefnice of the King. And Jude,

ver. 24. he will prefent theefaultlefs before the prefence ofhis glory,

with exceeding joy.—-If thou, O my foul, haft accepted God's

Chrift for thy all, God himfelf will rejoice in that he created thee;

Jefus will rejoice in that he redeemed thee by his filed blood, fmce
thou haft placed all thy righteoufnefs therein ; and the Holy Ghoft

will rejoice that ever he came with a commifTion from the Father

and the Son to draw thee to accept of Chrift, and that thou haft

indeed accepted of him.
" O Lord, give grace; Set me as a feal upon thine heart ; O

" lovely engaged Jefus, Jet me as a feal upon thine arm. Enflame
" my foul with divine love ; caufe it to afcend towards thee, O a-

" miable Redeemer. O let me be frequently feated under thy fha-
i( doiv, with great delight ; and during my paflage through this

" wildernefs, make thyfruitfweet to my tafle. Bi ing me often to thy
<( banquetting-lrjufe , and there ftretch thy banner over me in love.

" Comfort me with the apples of thy love, flay vie with theflagons of

" thy wine. Put thy left-hand under me, and with thy right-hand
'* do thou embrace me. Look upon my poor foul, as a foul, O
'* Jefus, for whom thou fhndeft engaged, to prefent it fpotelefs

to
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" to thy eternal Father, at the great and laft day. O hear ; O do.;

u defer not; grant my requeft." Amen.

O Jefus, Son of God Mod High,

A love from all eternity

Thou hadii: for man, and did engage,

God's wrath 'gainft him for to aflwage.

On thee all grace and glory meet,

True wildom, righteouihefs complete,

Hounds and redemption

Thou'ft made of God to ekct one.

SECT. II.

Soliloquy on ^Incarnation of Chrljt,

r\ MY foul, thou oughteft frequently to retire from the hurries
^-J and confuhons of time, and lerioully reflect upon a God in-

carnate ; a iubject long ftudied, and doubtlefs adored by an-

gels, 1 Pet. i. 12. Which things the angels defire to look into. As it is

faid, Ifa. lih. 8. None can declare his generation ; fb, neither can

any declare his incarnation. Yet this glorious truth was revealed

long before it came to pais
; for, unto us a child is horn ; unto us

a fon is given ; and the government fliall be upon his flionlders ; and
his name (hall be called, Wonderful, Courfellor, the Mighty Gcdt

the Everlajling Father, the Prince of Peace, lia. ix. 6. This my-
fterious incarnation was frequently prophefted of, and particularly,

Ifa.vii. 14. Therefore the Lord himfelffhali give you afgn, Behold

a virgin /hall conceive, and bear a fon, andfljall call his name Im-
MANUEL.
O my foul, as the glorious unity of eflence, in the ever-blefled

Trinity of perfons, is a moft grand and inconceivable myftery

;

fo is the inconceivable incarnation of the fecond perlbn an unpa-

ralleled and wonderful myftery : and yet thefe myfteries mull, of

of necefllty, be the proper, yea, conftant objects of the Chrlftian s

faith, if he expe&s to live a life of confolation, during his palTage

through time into eternity. It is only when faith is exercifed up-

on thefe grand, glorious, and myfterious truths, that fweet foul-

refrefhing fprings of joy flow in upon the foul, and that under all

the various circumftances that do occur in the Chriftian's lot,

while united to the body.

O my foul, view, with the eye of faith, that gofpel text, Luke
i. 26. 28 . Hail, thou that art highlyfavouredj the Lord is with thee:

K blejfed
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bleffed art thou among women. And Ver. 3 1 . And behold thou Jhalt
conceive in thy womb, and bringforth a Son, and call his name Jesus.
Ver 3 2. He /hall be great, and/hall be called the Son of the High-
ejl, &c. Mary, no doubt, was furprized, overjoyed, and confeious

of her virgin purity, lays, ver 34. to the angel, How can this be,

feeing Iknow not a man. But here the angel aniwered, ver. 35. The
Holy Ghojljhall come upon thee, andthepower ofthe Highcflflyallover-

fhadowthee ; therefore, alfo that holy thingwhichJhall be born of thee,

flail be called the Son of God. Here, my ibul, thou haft God's word,
prophelying and promifing in theOldTeflament, and his word and
Spirit attefiing the accomplifhment of his promife in the New Te-
ftament ; and therefore it well becomes thee to believe this great

truth : and without faith therein, whence mail any hope for thee

arile ? Think, O my foul, on the condefcenfion of God, in order

to confirm this truth, how at that meeting betwixt the bleffed

virgin, and her coufin Elizabeth, no fooner did the voice of Mary
found, but the unfeen babe, hid in Elizabeth's womb, leaped for

joy. O wonderful effect ! And was the furprized Elizabeth, at

this falutation of Mary's, fo filled with the Holy Ghofl, that (he

bleffed Mary, and the fruit of her womb, and acknowledged her

the mother of the promifed Mefliah ? But, oh ! much more mar-
vellous are the effects produced by the Spirit of the Saviour in the

hearts of regenerated and heaven-born fouls : and yet, how much
more glorious and noble myfteries fhall be unfolded, when the f
elect finner fhall be admitted to enter the gates of the New Jerur

f.

falem, and to behold this Mefliah, the Chrifl of God, feated on a E
throne of glory, with a fceptre of peace in his right-hand, flretchr

ed out, and they enabled and encouraged to go forward, without

doubt, or dread ; to go forward and touch the top thereof?

O my foul, how manifold are the myfteries with refpect to the

Incarnation of the eternal Son of God ? as 1 Tim. iii. 16. Great

is the myflery of Godlincfs ; God was manifejl in the flefl, jufiified

in the Spirit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on w
in ths world, and received up into glory. O my foul, it is all my-

iae

.,"

fiery. The bleffed Jefus, who undertook to fatisfy the impartial
ot ^.

juflice of God, by obedience for man's fin, muff himfelf be God ; ,-u-

and that he might perform luch a perfect obedience, as the law
„,}

required, in place of elect finners, by his doing and fuffering, he ,|.a

mufl alfo be man, that fo the fatisfaction given might be made iu ^ ,

the human nature; and thus the divine and human natures mufl
(

be united in one perfon, that there may be a concourfe and co-li

operation of either natures in his Mediatory wrork. O how wonder- L
ful is that union of the two natures in the perfon of our glorious

jg

Immanuel! John i. 14. The Word [God's eternal Word] w^i|
made
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nadefe/h, and dwelt among us. He took unto himfelf a true body,

nd a realbnable foul: and even he (ver. 18. where it is faid, no

tan hath feen God at any time,) is the only begotten Son, which

in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him. And 1 John i.

2, 3. That which wasfrom the beginning, which we have heard,

ihich we have feen, which we have looked upon, and our hands have

and'ed of the Word of life, that declare we unto you, that ye alfo

ty havefellow/hip with us ; and truly ourfellow/hip is with the1.

1

1

ather, and with his Son Jefus Chrifi.

O my foul, the moil: acute apprehenfions of created beings muft

ill fhort, the molt ingenious inventions can but ftand mute at,

nd admire; yea, the praife-founding lips of the intellectual an-

els, cannot clearly and fully exprefs the myftery of Chrift's Incar-

ation. Phil.' ii. 6, 7, 8. Who being in theform of Cod, thought it

d robbery to be equal -with God; but made himfelf of no reputation,

nd took upon him theform of a fervant, and was made in the like-

fs of men : he humbled himfelf, and became obedient to death, even

w death of the crofs. This is a great myflery : but however great,

when the foul, by faith, doth view an incarnate God, thence

reat comfort muft flow. Chrifi affumed the human nature to

ake it perfect : the divine did not affume the human nature ne-

iflarily, but voluntarily; not out of indigence, but bounty, to

autify and perfect it, by caufing it to ly as a pipe to the infinite

[-filling fountain of grace and glory, of which it is the great re-

ptacle. This double nature, in the unity of his perfon, doth

lalify the God-man for a full difcharge of the Mediatorfhip, in

e feveral offices of Prophet, Priefl, and King. As a Prophet, he
God, and knows the mind and will ofGod ; and, as man, he is

ted to impart it, fuitably to finners of mankind; this was anti-

tly foretold of him, Deut. xviii. 1 5. The Lord thy God will raife

unto thee a Prophet,from the midjl of thee, like unto me. Corn-

red with Acts iii. 22.—And, my foul, as to the office of a Priefl,

d he not been man, the facrifice had not been offered up, in the
'-•' ne nature wherein the offence was committed ; and if he hadm t been God, this facrifice had been of no adequate value, fo as

pleafe God, and make atonement for man's fin, Heb. ii. 17.—
id as to the Kingly office, had he not been man, he had been
fit Head for us, not being of our kind ; and if he had not been

)d, (and yet flill fo,) he could not have defended his body the

St™ urch, confidering the power, cunning, and craft of the dragon
» d his emiflaries, with whom fhe muft contend during her tra-

through the Wildernefs.

rloooffl O my foul, thou hafl daily much need to pofe thyfelf with re-

'-'» wSt to this great article of thy Chriflian fakh, if thou hafl been

K % fully
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fully perfuaded that Jefus Chrift is truly God, and as truly man}
and that the two natures are inieparably united in his perlon, ane

remain diflinct, without confufion, or being lwallowed up theonc
'

B ;.

in the other.

" O one only true and living God, give me grace to receive
'•' and holdfajl the

j
'arm of'found -words : infcribegoipel-truths, th<

" revealed heavenly myfteries, upon the tables of ray heart, wit!

" the facred ringer of thy Holy Spirit, the only guide I plead for

" for inftruclion and inlpiration. O let him, by the energy of hi

" word, make me firm and ftable in the faith. Lord, the mor<
" myfterious I perceive the fundamental articles of Chriftianity t<

be, the more frequent and fervent make me approach unto, am
* { bow down at thy footftool, lending up renewed and repeatec
il requefts, in the name of the incarnate God, depending on hi

" interceflion, that I may be furnifhed with a ibund faith, th
*' gift of God, in order to believe, that the bleffed Jefus, wh
" was eternal God, co-eflential and co-equal with thee, O hea
*' venly Father, did aflume the human nature ; and that he whor
'* the heaven of heavens could not contain, was made flefh, an<

dwelt in a body. O Lord, this is the golpel-doclrine thou hal

commanded me to believe : this is my daily petition, Lord giv

me grace, and I will believe gofpel-truths, and I will obey gc

fpel-calls, and I will feed on gofpel-promifes ; and I will, i

fubmiffion to thy divine will, wait with patience the iffue. ]

is only through thy grace that I can do valiantly. Grant

for Chrift's lake." Amen.

O human race, in every ftation,

Admire the wond'rous incarnation

Of Jefus Chrifl, the Son of God,
Who in our world took up abode.

There liv'd, there dy'd, there role again 5

Praife him in evangelic ftrain.

Let Judah fhout; O Zion, fing;

Britain confefs, Chrift Jefus King.

SECT. III.

Soliloquy on t^Hypostatical Union cfChriJ?.

OMY foul, waft thou but acquainted with the divine art

fpiritual meditation, and couldft thou, by faith, reflect <

the hypostaticAL union of the Lord Jefus Chriit, th

would

«
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,' Krouldfl thou cry out, Great is themyflery of Godlinefs, Godmani-
P H ce]iedin thefefh, 1 Tim. iii. 16. The incarnation of Chrifl is the
'p«oii nyftei-y f mj Aeries; it is a very profound, but a promiied my-

ftery. A prophely of this myflery is recorded many years before

;

Cl !|
he made an open appearance in our world ; as in Ha. vii. 14. For

*\ the Lord himfelf fl?all give you a fign; behold, a virgin fha 11 con-

Ty^\ teivc, and bear a Son, and/ha/I call his name 1mm anull. And
,, this prophely bears an eternal teflimony againfl unbelievers ; and

'J8°'li
Jt is a document to all who believe : none can declare his genera-

5."10
' tion, Ha. liii. 8. ; neither can any declare his incarnation : his name

litlM
)

' isfecret, and it is -wonderful, Ha. ix. 6. He is a Child born, a .So;; gi-

ven, and yet he is the Mighty God, and the Everlafling Father,
fl
P
e;lti His name knoweth no man perfectly, buthimfelf ; as Prov. xxx. 4.

Agon h lYhat is his name, and what is his Son's name, if thou carjl tell?

This myflery will be the fubject of eternal admiration.

And now, O my foul, flnce the Lord Jelus Chrifl undertook

to be a Surety and a Sponior for elect ibulsi, and engaged to

iatisfy God, the Father, for their offences ; by a perfect, ac-

tive, and paffive obedience, in order to expiate the guilt of e-

lect finners; therefore, he mufl be God, in order to iubfft un-

der the performance, by a doing and fuffering all that the law
required to be done in man's room and flead^ and as thus it

behoved the Prince of life : fo he alio mnft be man ; and con-

fequently the two natures
r
mufl be united in one perfon, elfe

there could be no co-operation of either nature in the Media-

tory work. But, O my foul, how the eternal Son of God, who is

invifible, eternal, and immortal, did partake of fubflance, and how
the two natures, divine and human, are, united in the wonderful
perfon of Immanuel, is the great myftery of Godlinefs : it has been,

and flill is, the practical fubject fludied, admired, and adored by
angels ; and that it really is fb, is plain, John i. 14. And the Word
was madeflefh, and dwelt among us. Here the fecond perfon of the

glorious Trinity is called the Word : and he is, indeed, the eternal

Word of God, and that either as he is the very fcope of the pro-

phetical, and promiiTory written word ; or becaufe, by his Holy
Spirit, he reveals and explains the mind and will of God to

man.
O my foul, the Lord Jefus Chrifl admitted this hypoflatical u-

nion, when in fubflance he affumed the human nature, by taking

to himfelf a true human foul and body ; and yet hereby was there

no mutation of the Godhead into flefh; for this wonderful flep

was performed, not by a changing what he was, but by affirming

what he was not. O profound, bottomlefs -myftery 1 But
;
O com-

fortable doctrinal truth

!
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O my foul, wonder and love, -when thou hearefl or readeft, that

'

Jefus Chrift did affume the real nature of man, into a perional u-

nion with his divine nature ; and that he ftill continues to be God
and Man : molt truly God, and moil: truly man, in one perfon for

ever. He is made of the feed of David, according to thefiefh ; and
declared to be the Son of God ivith power, Rom. i. 3, 4. And in

Rom. ix. 5. it is faid, Whofe are thefathers, (fpeakingof the Jews)
and of "whom as concerning the fejh Chrifl came, who is over all,

God bleffedfor ever, Amen. And thus it is plain, the hypoftatical

union is that whereby the fecond perfon in the Godhead did take the

human nature into a perfonal union with him ; by virtue whereof
the manhood fubfifts in the fecond perfon, without confufion,

both making but one perfon, or Immanuel, God ivith us. And
though a twofold nature be afcribed to Chrift, yet not a double

perfon ; for, the human nature of Chrift never fubfiUed one mo-
ment feparately and diftinctly, by any perfonal fubfiftence of its

own, as it doth in all other men; but from its firft being in u-

nion with the fecond perfon, it fubfifted : and it was fupernatu-

rally framed in the virgin's womb, by the overfhadowing power of

the Highefl ; not by ordinary generation, wherein original fin is

propagated. And yet Chrifl affumed a perfect, complete human
foul and body, with all faculties and members thereto pertinent,

and that with all its finlefs infirmities, fuch as are truly natural;;

as hunger, thirft, wearinefs, fweating, bleeding, &c. ; and there-

fore it is faid, Chrift vszsfent in the likenefs offmfid jlcfh, Rom.
viii. 3. For vjhat the law could not do, in that it was weak through

the fiefh, Godfending his own Son, in the likenefs offnfulfiefh ; and

forfin condemnedfin in the fief}}. And, O my foul, herein the tran-

fcending and fupcrabounding love, and the gracious condefcen-

dency of the Redeemer is molt wonderfully confpicuous, in that

he did not affume the innocent nature of Adam, as in him before

his fall, while it was adorned with all its primitive glory and fpote-

lefs perfection ; but humbly flooped and affumed it after fin had

defaced and fpoiled it. O wonderful, that the Son of God became

the Son of man, that the fons of men, who, by fin, were denuded

of God's image, might be made the adopted fons of God, and a-

gain made partakers of the divine nature !

O my foul, adore ' the infinite love of God the Father, the im-

pulfive caufe of man's redemption, who gave the Darling of his

foul to degrade himfelf fo low as to dwell in our nature, and to

become liable to fuch a fcene of mifery
;
yea, and death itfelf. O

how aftonifhing is the love of Chrifl to finners of mankind, who
paffed by a more excellent fpecies of creatures? Heb. ii. 16.

For verily he took not on him the nature of angels, but he took en him

the

ft a

ofa(
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thefeed of Abraham, and fo confequently was madeflcfo! O how-

does wifdom ihine in the glorious method of man's recovery ! Here

is God the man, and the man God, becoming Surety for all the e-

lecr feed ! And ib well may our Jefus be Called the wifdom and the

fowcr of God, 1 Cor. i. 24.

Couldft thou, O my foul, by faith, attain a fight of this wonder-

ful and lovely Saviour, the ever exalted Prince, a God in the hu-

man nature in the midft of the throne, interceeding for eleft fouls
;

yea, fitting on a mercy-feat, with a fceptre of power and peace,

fixetched out in his right-hand, calling aloud, and inviting prodi-

gals to return, having his facred arms fpread, and open, ready to

receive and embrace them; O how alluring, how reviving, how
abundantly comforting, would the loul's paffage through this val-

ley of tears be, if divine vifions of this kind were its daily allow-

ance ! It would then be more thankful for its repeated potion:;

from time to time, and more fincerely thirfting for the enjoyment

of a God in Chrift, as its eternal portion.

" O eternal Father, great Parent of created beings, Ible Pro-
" prietor of the univerie, by the inipiring Spirit of Immanuel,
" make me to know him ; and enable me, by a firm and fted-

" fa ft faith, to believe in htm, and that he is truly God, and
" truly man ; and that his two natures, being infeparably knit

" and united, make but one perfon; and. that they are not con-
* founded the one in the other, but remain ftill diftincl in the per-
t( fon of Chrift. O gracious Father, thou who haft been pleafed,
li in thy infinite and unparalleled love, to marry the human nature
" to thy eternal Son, by a hypoftatical union, O give grace to bc-
" lieve, that thou wilt never divorce my foul, nor the e!e<5i feed

;

*'* but that, in due time, will alio, when thou haft ripened us for
u the purpofe, match with our perfons, and conjoin them to the
" iame Jefus, by virtue of the myftical union that is betwixt Chrift,

" the complete and glorious Head, and his ranfomed ones, as mem-
" bers." Amen and Amen.

Admire, my foul, Chrift's incarnation,

Which far exceeds all comprehenfion.
How did he bow, took on him mortal form

;

Embodied Was, to fave a dying worm ? I

God's own Son was below the angels made,
And did to duft defcend amongft the dead :

Thereby he expiate the elecl's fin.

A God, a man, he now reigns heav'n within.

Rejoice, believing fouls, do ye record

The glorious facred honours of your Lord.
K 4 Ncr£
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None but new-born fouls, that feel his grace,

Can truly triumph in his righteoufnels.

Who do affume the name of Chriftian,

Muft be perfuaded, Chrift is God and man.
This truth ingraft, O Lord, within my heart

:

ChrhTs name write there, by thy bleft Spirit's art.

SECT IV.

Soliloquy on the Condescendence" of Chrift.

MY foul, the matchlefs CQDESCFNDENCYof Jefus Chrifr,

is a noble fi\bjecl: for the ferious foul to meditate uponl
Self-intereft prevails amongfr the human race, and ielf is a ftrong

leading motive ; and to deny felf, carnal, corrupt feif , is a divine

precept, and productive of future blifs, and happinefs. But, Q
how has the bleifed Jefus denied felf-happinefs, in its greateft

perfection, and fubmitted to the greateft mifery in obedience, and
in order to fulfil his Father's will, and from a principle of love and
defire he had from all eternity to redeem loft finners ? O what
kind of condefcendency was it, that could move the eternal Son of

God, who was from everlafting happy in lolacing himielf in his

Father's bofom, to move or ftir one foot out of that glorious and

excellent land of heaven, and to defcend to the ftate of a human
infant, and to be found wrapt up in fwadling clothes, lying in a

manger ! O matchlefs condefcendency ! O fweet effect ot ftrong

and vehement love, flowing from a bottomlefs ipring ! O amazing

!

that he took the man's caufe, a bad caufe, a traitor's cauie by the

hand. Here is matchlefs love and goodnefs fwelling out of itfelf,

as it were in reafonable creatures, what they eifeem goodnefs is

moved with goodnefs : but finners of mankind could in Chrift 's

cfteem, be neither righteous nor good ; and yet the condelcending.

Jefus, while the elect race were finners, died for them, Rom. v. 8.

yea, for this very purpofe he came into this world : he had abun-

dance of leifure from eternity to advife; he had a flock of infinite

•wifdom to calculate and reckon the coft; he knew full well what

he was to give out,^nd what he was to receive : he knew his ex-

pence was to be great, and his return very fmall : he knew he was

to engage his foul in the pains of the fecond death. O my foul, he

knew that his immaculate blood, and his precious foul, that dwelt

in a perfonal union with God, which he was to pour out, was,

"incomparably a greater fum than all his redeemed ones. O what

•5am had Chrift in vieM r
? a parcel of loll finners : for which he

con-
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condefcended, as it were, in a manner to empty out a fair God-

head, and kill the Lord of glory, and get in a black bride. O
flrange love in ChrifVs condelcendency ! The love of Chrift is not

mercenary ; it is a free love, and made him go beyond the com-

mon cuftom of other dealers, who often flight what they would

fain purchafe, that they may obtain it the cheaper : but the fweet

Jelus, the Saviour of fouls, condefcended to pay the full price, and.

alio commended the wares he bargained for ; Cant. iv. 7. Thou art

allfair, my love, there is nofpot in thee. O ! he was well content

with the prize he had purchafed ; he reckoned he load made a hea-

venly market, when he got the ipoufe, his church, as a wife that he

had ferved for in his arms : HeJaw tbe travel of his foul\ and was-

fatisfied, Ifa. liii. 1 1

.

6 my foul, there was a fad, and a bloody war broke out be-

twixt the divine juftice of God and finners; upon which the in-

finite and eternal love of Chrift made him to condefcend
; yea, and

prefs himfelf into this war, as the Midft-man, a Mediator of peace.

He appears in the field, to ferve the great King, whofe juftice pur-

fued the tranfTgrefor °, and mean while to. ferve and repair the ftate

of loll mankind : and thus freely doth our condefcending Jefus

undertake to bring about a peace, and put an end to the war.

O the marvellous and foul-comforting condefcendency of the

bleiTed Redeemer, who took on him the feed of Abraham, and
came down in the fhape and form of a fervant to the habitation

pf rebels.

O my foul, how does the profundity of wifdom fhine, in infi-

nite love and matchlefs condefcendency ! O what a myfterious

difpeniation is it, that the God-man fhould perfonally do and fuffer,

fo as that juftice fhould want nothing, mercy fhall triumph, and
peace fhall kifs righteoufnefs ! and in order to acomplifh and
bring this about, the bitter and bloody war, for a feaion, mult
goon in point of juftice againft the condefcending, moft innocent,

and finlefs Redeemer. The intellectual beings cannot read the
perfect fenfe, nor reach the bottom of the infinite turnings and
foldings of the condefcending and myfterious love, of the true

love of heaven, the faireft of beloved's, the flower of angels, and
the comelinefs of black finners. O matchlefs condefcendency ! that

the divine rays of fuch princely love fhould fparkle upon, and warm
any of the rebel race. O wonderful ! that there fhould have been
a place in thehreaft of the high and lofty One, whence love fhould
break forth, toward forlorn and guilty duft. All that can be faid,

my foul, is, that this love was bred, (if fo thou mayefl fpeak) as

it were, in the very heart and breaft of the eternal God of all love,

and only he has manifested it. Therefore, filently admire him
in
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in, and cordially adore him, for this his unfpeakably, conde-
fcending love.

O my foul, was the eternal and only begotten Son of the Father,

of the fame effence with him, and equal with him in glory and
dignity, perfectly content to be fent into this world, for the ialva-

tion and redemption of elect finners ? yea, he comes in, faying, Lol
come ; in the volume ofthy book it is written ofme, I delight to do thy

•will, my God, Pfal. xl. 7. O that he who was in theJorm of God,

clothed with divine glory and majefty, fhould make himlelf of no

reputation, and take upon him theform of a fervant ! he conde-

fcended to vail his divine glory, by affuming the human nature,

with all its finlefs infirmities
;
yea, he became obedient to the death,

even the death of the crofs. O aftonifhing condefcenfion ! that he
who was very God, was pleafed to own believers in him, for his

brethren, Heb. ii. 11. He is not afhamed to call them brethren.

Though there is an infinite difrance between him and his crea-

tures, who are by nature vile, loathfome, guilty, finners
;
yet he

is not afhamed to own them under fuch a nigh relation. O my foul,

if a Mephibofheth accounted it a great condefcenfion in David to

take notice of him, O how much more ground have finners to

admire the condefcending fleps the King of kings took for a fin-

ning race, and that amidft, and after all his doing and fuffering

for them, however naturally vile and low their condition was, he

owned them brethren.

O my foul, couldft thou fee, didft thou believe the gofpel report

concerning this precious condefcending Jefus, thou wouldft be

daily pleading frefh and repeated views of the beauty of God the

Father, in the face of his incarnate Chrift, who is the brightnefs of

his Father's glory, and the exprcfs image of his perfon. O what a

lovely and amiable one is the Saviour ! he is the fparkling diamond

m the centre of the heavenly temple : he is the richeft jewel in

God's cabinet; and, as it were, the mofl precious irrhis treafury :

for, it is certain, who by grace receives God's Chrift, in gofpel

terms, receives God the Father himfelf, in this bleffed and con-

defcending Redeemer. Yea, my foul, notwithftanding all that Chrift

has done, in order to man's redemption ; yet how doth he daily

condefcend, in his word, to argue and reafon with polluted duft ?

€ome now, and let us reafon together, faith the Lord, Ifa. i. 18. O
what alluring condefcendency ! thoughyourfins be as fcarlet, they

fljall be white asJ"now ; though they be red as crimfon, theyfhall be as
'

wool. O what fbft comfortable promifes are here ! yet further, as

;

the effect of love, he threatens them, as ver. 20. O the condefcend-

\

nig love and care, to and of finners, is amazing in Jehovah, and

tii? man Chrifr Jefus, and changeth nor. Therefore, my foul, in

the
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the faith thereof, proftrate thee daily before the mercy-feat ; plead,

pray, and lay,

« O holy Majefty; wafli me, make me clean; remove from
" thy fight all mine iniquity : bury all my fins in the depth of the

" fea, in a grave of eternal oblivion. Bht out all myfms, as a cloud ;

«« and my trangreffions as a thick cloud. Enable me, through grace,

" that I may ceafe to do evil, and learn to do well. Open mrne ear,

" foften my heart, while thou calleft with repeated, and alluring

U promifes, in thy word. Give thy Holy Spirit, that I may chear-

" fully condei'cend, comply, come to, and accept of the conde-

" icending Redeemer ; that through him, and for his fake, my
" fcarlet-coloured fms, my crimion-red tranfgreffions, may be
" made like the mow and the wool. O ! let me no more refufe

" the golpel offer, nor be found a rebel in arms againft thee, left

" moft juftly, thou devour me, with the fword of thy vengeance,
«' according to my juft and due defert, which I plead may bepre-
" vented by the mediation of the condefcending Redeemer, the

f* bleffed Jefus." Amen.

God did his Chrifl from heaven fend

;

As freely he did condefcend,

To fatisfy for man's offence,

Here's condefcending love immenfe.

Admire, adore, God's fpotlefs Lamb

:

Rejoicing tremble at his name.
My foul, he's thy God, thou art dufr.

;

Make his free grace thy only trull.

SECT. V.

Soliloquy on the Suretiship of' Chrijl.

OMY foul, while thou vieweft, or readefl what the wife man fays,

Prov. xi. 1 5. He that isfuretyfor aJlrangerJhallfmartfor
it, &c. O how wonderful is it to read and hear of the Son of God,
(by whofe Spirit wifdom was infufed into this wife man,) under-

taking the part of a Surety, for fo many ftrangers, yea, rebels

and runaways, when he knew he was to fmart in fuch a dread-

ful meafure as he did for it ! If thou wouldft ferioufly reflecT: upon
this suretiship, O begin with the advice of the heathen philo-

fopher, and pray to this God, that he would let thee fee thyfelf,

how much thou art by nature bent to do evil, and how averfefrom

good, The trueft fight of thyfelf is to be feen in the glafs of God's

holy
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.froly law: the word of God gives thee an account of thy proge-
nitor, who was created after God's image in righteoufnels, know-
ledge, and true hoiinefs ; had received from his God a large flock

in his own hand, but left to the freedom of his own will, with one
only precept binding on him, as a proof of his obedience. The
innocent man, alas ! was attacked by a degenerate fpirit, who had
himielf rebelled againft Shaddai, the grand Sovereign, and was u-
pon account thereof banifhed heaven's court, wandering about ; he
heard of this new and noble creation ; he fought for and found out
the man, whom, through his fubtility he allured and deluded ; yea,

he prevailed upon the man fo far as that he yeilded to his propofal,

and thereby tranlgrefTed the precept of his God. And fo, my foul,

by this man's fin, he and all his offspring were molt juftly con-
demned to inhabit, with this infernal fpirit, in regions of eternal

darknefs, and infinite mifery : and as thou art of this man's off-

spring, this is thy caie by nature ; and it is for fuch of this rebel

race, that the eternal Son of God becomes a Surety, and as in God's
word tho.i haft account of thy revolt from thy creating God, and
feeft thyfelf condemned by the law of God ; fo it is in the gofpel,

the joyful found is to be heard, concerning this glorious Suretifhip

of Jelus Chrift : for, God fo loved, the -world, that he gave bis only

begotten Son, that whofoever believeth en him, Jhould not pcrifh, but

have everlajling life, Ilk. Hi. 16.

O my foul, a knowledge of thyfelf is abfolutely neceflary, that

thereby thou mayeft be ftirred up the more fincerely and devoutly

to ftudy the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, who is the very marrow
and kernel of all knowledge ; and it is the very fcope and centre

of all divine revelation, that thou art principally to aim at, to know
him thy Surety. It is in this Jefus, the law and gofpel meet, 2 Pet.

iii. 1 3. But grow in grace, and in the knowledge <f our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift . This is a fundamental point of knowledge

;

it is this Jefus Chrift who became a Surety for ele<fb linners. This

is the glorious perfon of whom the prophet Ifaiah fpeaks, Chap,

liii. 12. (becaufe he is to officiate and perform, inftead of fuch as

are bound to do, but cannot) I will devide him a jortion with the

great. The Surety, Chrift, is here to be confidered abfolutely; for,

though he was to fuffer great and grievous things, and to fmart for

his Suretifhip, yet it was not for his own fins ; for, he had done no

violence, neither was any deceitfound in his mouth. But here alfo,

the Surety, Chrift, is to. be confidered relatively, O my foul,

and in a capacity of a Surety for finners; as Ila. liii. 6. The Lord

hath laid on him the iniquity of vs all, Sec. That he was pro-

fecu ted as a Surety, is further plainly aflerted, ver. 10.; and

by what is contained there, and in the fucceeding verfes, Chrift 's

con-
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contracting to be a Surety, feems very plain to be from all eter*

city.

O my foal, the wifdom of God, the great difpofer of all events-,

found out and propofed this method of laving loft man by a Surety :

this is the wifdom of Cod in a myflery, 1 Cor. ii. 7. A more noble

and glorious end there cannot be, than God's glory in the falva-

tion of man ; loft and undone man : nor a more admirable mean,

than to fend his own Son to afTume the human nature, that as a

cautioner, or Surety, he might diicharge what was incumbent oa

elect finners, both in their ftead and nature. Here the guilded

reafon of the man, till enlightened, cannot comprehend ; yea, here

the very angels floop down and pry, into this depth, but cannot

find the bottom, nor tell over the trealures of wifdom, which are

in it: this, in effect, is the manifold wifdom of Gc-d, Eph. hi. 10.

in providing an all-fufficient Surety,, a faithful and diligent Sponfor,

for loft fouls. Herein a conftellation, fo to apeak, of God's gioiious

attributes appear : his power, wifdom, and gooc'neis; yea, his ho-

linefs, juftice, and mercy linked together in a chain, as it were,

-do all conipkuoufly fhi.ie forth in their oriental lplendour.

Omy foul, ferioufly reflect upon the decree of God's eternal love

to the human fallen race, to man who apoftatized from his Cod,
.

and had involved himielf into a flate of fin and mifery
;
yea, fin and

wrath : for fin lay heavy upon him ; the broken law threatened,

divine juftice purfued, without a Sponfor, a Surety, (the fweet fruit

of the decree of God's love,) the man muff be cafr into an eternal

lake, in this deplorable cale : what muff, what can the finner do?

could he confume and melt away in penitential tears, could he
devote and confecrate himielf to aeon rle or perpetual holinefs, alL

thefe fteps could no way avail : it is an infinite fatisfaction that

juftice demands ; man's fin has ftruck at the very life and being

of God, and without a facrifice of infinite value, no hope of ex-

piation. Whence it is plain, though the ipotlefs angels had been able

to bear the load of God's wrath for man, they being finite creatures,

could never have fatisfied the holinefs and juftice of God : our fin

funk their fellow angels out of a land of pure light, into chains of
darknefs ; confequently they could not ftand under a world of ini-

quity. And, O my foul, man's offence made like as if there had
been a variance among the divine attributes. God's great mercy
crys out, " Shall I have no one monument among the fons of men ?

" fhall none of the human race ferve or enjoy God ?" Then replies

jnfiice, "Eachmuft have his duedefert; and the wages sffin is death.'*

Holinefs and truth, the one abhoring fin, and the other remembring
the threatening, thou fhallfitrely die, both join and plead a fatifac-

tion. Love liftening, moves infinite wifdom to propofej " A finite

il crea»
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g< creature cannot, but an infinite one {hall do it." The fecond
perfon, the eternal Son ofGod, can and fhall do it ; he will afTume
the human nature ; he fhall live, obey, and die in it ; and by fo

doing, complete fatisfacTion was given, fo that all the glorious at-

tributes were reconciled ; and God is in Chrifr reconciling finners

to himfelf. And thus the fweet Jeiiis may well be termed the fin-

ners Surety and Sponfer. None could be ib fit as God's eternal Son
to ufher in adoption : the incarnate Word, the middle perfon in

the facred Trinity, muir be the moft congruous and fit for redeeming
the foul from j uftice and wrath. And as he is engaged, fo he only, by
his Holy Spirit, can train up his redeemed, and make them ripe and
fit to partake of his purchafe.

This glorious Surety and Sponfbr, Jefus Chrifr, is truly theorgl-

nal and fountain ofall the light, which is minifterially diffufTed up and
down, or through the world by men. The brighteft Paul, the moif e-

loquent Apollo, the accuteft Cephas, are but all flars, which fhine

with a borrowed light from this Sun of righteoufnefs, the Surety and
Sponfbr of elect fouls : their candles mutt be all lighted at Chrifr. 's

torch
; yea, it is only he that flands engaged to enlighten the

mind, and to give true underftanding ; he knows the heart, and
what is in the heart of man ; and none can fit a key to open it at

pleafure but himfelf. There are amongft mankind fuch as have

ftrong natural parts, and by improvement of them, are become
eagle-eyed in the myfteries ofnature, and can unravel and inveftigate

it, in fbme meafure,//-<3r?z the cedar in Lebanon, to the hyfop on the

ivall ; and yet are as blind as the bat in the myfteries of the re-

ligion of Jefus Chrifr. It is the bleffed Surety, who only can open
blind eyes, and infufe fpiritual wifdom into the heart. And as our

Surety and Sponfbr fatisfied in our ftead upon earth, fo he afcended

up on high, and. ever liveth to make interccjfion upon our behalf in

heaven : he prefents himfelf before his heavenly Father; and when
God looks upon this Lamb flain, in the midft of the throne, his

heart is moved towards the redeemed ofJefus. This glorious Spon-

sor caufeth a cloud of incenfe to afcend to the altar of God,
with the prayers of his faints ; whereby, though mean and con-

temptible of themfelves, they become perfumed, a fweet-fmelling

facrifice, holy and acceptable to God.
O my foul, this bleffed Surety alfo, as a fruit of his Suretilhip,

makes his own elect fubject to his fratutes and laws ; he enable*

to do ju/lice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly before and with

their God; yea, by the word of his grace, he teaches them, denying

mil itngodlinefs andiiordly lujls, to live foberly, righteonfly, andgodly

in this prefent -world : and fo fits and prepares them to come forth,

when called from a body of iin and death unto thoie glorious man-

lions of his eternal blifs. " O gra-
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lC O gracious God, and merciful Father, upon account ofChrift,

« the glorious Surety and Sponfor, his atoning facrifice, deliver

" me from the guilt of fin, preferve from the filth thereof; enable

« to a£t a firm and fincere faith in the fatisfaclion given by the

<< Surety to offended ju dice, in order to my acquittance, whea
« I muft Hand before the judgment-feat. By the Surety's Holy
« Spirit, let me be inftructed in all truth and Godlinefs. Let me
« fhare in Chrift's daily interceffion ; and daily receive fuch a mea-
u lure of gifts and grace as he knows I ftand in need of, to enable

" me to a faithful dilcharge of all the duties of active and paffive

" obedience." Amen.

The wonders, Lord, thy love has wrought,

Exceed all praile, furmount all thought

:

Chrift the elect's Surety, Son of God,

Came down to bear the heavy load.

Behold I come, the Saviour cries,

An all-fufficient facrifice

:

I'll offer up, the Saviour's part

;

I will fulfil with all my heart.

SECT. VI.

Soliloquy on the Revelation of Chrift.

OMY foul, the laft book of facred writ, in the Holy Bible,

is termed, The Revelation of Jefus Chrift, which God
gave unto him, to fhew unto his fervants things which muft

fliortly come to pais : and he fent, and fignified it, by his angel,

to his fervant John. And while he was in the ifle of Patmos, this

revelation of the myfteries of God were wrote by him. And, in-

deed, therein are very fublime myfteries, which many, fincere,

well-meaning Chriftians cannot comprehend : and even the moft
expert Scribes, and learned Rabbies, do find therein what is dif-

ficult ; yea, and beyond their reach to fathom. But, my foul, it is

a great mercy, that the fcriptures of the Old andNew Teftament,

God's written word, is alfo //^Revelation of Jefus Chrift s

and therein, what is neceffary for thee to know, with refpect to

thy God, thy Saviour, and thyfelf, is fo plainly revealed, that,

through Chrift's blefiing, and the working of his Holy Spirit, thou
mayeft perceive both what is thy duty, and what is thy fin. In

the written word of God, or io the revelation of Jefus Chrift, are

many comfortable truths, which every fincere believer mult endea-

vour
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vour to know, Co as to entertain them as objects of their firm and
iledfaft faith : arid, in particular, the articles of the Chriftian creed,

(of which the greateft part of this habitable world are ignorant)

which, though the generality of profeffing Chriftians do acknow-
Jedge ; yet, alas ! how few do fincerely examine and try them- '

felves concerning the foundnefs of their faith, with refpect to theie
:

articles, and make confcience, in all iimplicity and godly fmcerity, I

to have a life and converfation agreeable to the doctrine of the

gofpel, or a practice fuitable to a firm faith in gofpel-truths ?

O my foul, of how much importance is it for thee, and all who
profefs immortality and eternity, frequently and ferioufly to try

themfel.ves with refpect to a knowledge of and a faith in Chrifr's

revealed word ? It is molt certain, he that cometh to God, mufl be-

lieve that God is. O ftrive to have a conftant fixed impreflion of
God's being and providence rooted in thy heart, and that he is the

grand Parent of all beings, above, and below ; and the fole and fo-

vereign Manager of all his own workmahfhip, and that he made
man after his own image; Eccl. vii. 9. God made man upright;

but, by a voluntary difobedience, man fell from his ftate of blils

and happinefs, wherein God had created him, Gen. iii. 6. So that,

as the fatal confequence of man's tranfgreffion, and as a juft judg-

ment, the whole offspring of man, from their conception and
birth, are naturally blind in their underflanding, vain in their

imaginations, defiled in confcience, rebellious in will, carnal in

mind, corrupt in heart ; yea, entirely alienatedfrom the life ofGod.

Thus man's picture is drawn in God's revelation. And who, O
my foul, do take daily notice of their thoughts, words, and acti-

ons, mufl, by experience, atteft this truth : and this is a very

humbling article of the Chriftian's faith. But the elect: foul doth

not flop here, but looking forward, perceives that Chrift has re-

vealed himfelf in his own gofpel, as having a fealed commiffion

from his Father, to be a Saviour for elect finners, and that accord-

ing to an antient contract between the Father and him before time

took place; God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fljould notperijh, but have ever'

lafling life, John iii. 16. And in this Redeemer, God chofe a feed,

predejlmated unto the adoption offons, Rom. viii. 29. And this is

the great revealed article of the Chriftian's faith, Rom. iii. 25.

Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

blood. ,i John ii. 2. And he is the propitiation for our fins ; and
notfor ours only, but alfo for thefins of the whole world. Chap. iv.

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but, that he loved ust

And fent his Son to be a propitiation for ourfins.

And here, O my foul, comes in this important queftion, Po I

be.'
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believe, (according to Chrift's revelation) that Adam finned; and

that his fin is my fin by imputation ? Again, upon mature reflec-

tion and deliberation, Do I believe that Jefus Chriltgave atulland

complete fatisfaction to God's jultice, upon account of elect Tin-

ners, whereby a perfect atonement was made, and the fins of elect

j^jlfouls were expiated ? Yea, O my foul, doft. thou believe, that du-

ring the bitter and bloody paffion of the Lord Jefus, that his foul

ilood in thy foul's ftead, and his fmlefs body in the place of thy

body ? And doft thou farther believe, that ChrifVs righteoufhefs

and obedience fhall be imputed to thee, as thy righteoufhefs and

thy obedience ; and that thou only, upon account thereof, flialt

hriil's
De acquitted and juftified, and that as really as thou becameft li-

able to condemnation, through Adam's tranlgreflion ? for it is, O
of
my foul, equally true, that as xVdam.reprefented his natural off-

ering, fo does Jefus Chrifr, as a glorious Head, reprefent his fpi-

ritual offspring, the whole body of the elect feed. This is a com-
fortable article of the Chj^fHan's faith ; and great comfort it af-

fords to all who are enabled, through grace, to appropriate the

Chrift of God as their fole and all-fufKeient Saviour..-

And further, in the Revelation of Jefus Chrift, it is revealed,

hat the Holy Ghoft was promifed to be fent by the Redeemer,

or the fupport and comfort of believers, on purpofe to implant

md cherifh grace in their hearts, to fanctify and renew them in

:heir nature and temper, and to direct them in the tenor and

:ourfe of their lives, and to qualify and fait them to partake of

vhat God has in referve for them. Thou art to.believe in God the

loly Ghoft as proceeding from God the Father, and God the Son,

qual with them in power- and glory,. It was he who fpoke*by the

>rophets in the Old, and the apoftles in theNewTeftament; for,

.. he propbefy came not in old time, by the will of man, but ho'y

,
<icn ofGod/poke as they -were moved bv the Holy Ghoft, 2 Pet. i. 2 1

.

,i. This Holy Spirit, as revealed in God's word, promotes the foul's

•

:
« inion to Chrift, and applies the benefits and bleflings of his pur-

hafe, to the elect feed.

The Revelation of Jefus Chrift, declares there always was, is,

nd fhall be a true Zion, a peculiar church of God upon earth, to

/horn only belongs the bleflings of redemption, juftification, a-

option, fanctification, and eternal falvation : and that this church
catholic, or univerfal ; and every member thereof efteemed holy

y the eternal God : In every nation, he that fcareth God, and
lorketh righteoufnefs , is accepted of him, Acts x. 74.

This Revelation of Jefus Chrift plainly holds forth, that he, even
\e bleded Jeius, is the Head and Hufand of the church, as

is myftical body, or his fpoufe ; and though while here, in a mi-
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!

Htant ftate, fhe be expofed to manifold temptations and afflictions,

whereby her peace is much imbittered ; yet it is certain, where-

ever Chrift is preached, his word and lacraments difpenfed, accord-

ing to divine inftitution, there the great God has a church.

The Revelation of Chrift declares the communion offaints, that

they are all conjoined and knit unto one body with Chrift, by the « t:

Holy Ghoft, the one Spirit, and one with another by love. Thus, " k

as they are all members of one and the fame body, they have a

fellow-feeling of wrongs, and honours ; and all aim to be of one 1 " ii

mind, that fo there may be no fchifm in the body ; and they em- 1
(i

il

ploy their gifts and talents for the good of the whole fbciety, by
j
"

:

prayer, for fupply and fupport ; and in praife, for their protection

and prefervation. Though it is moft lamentable, while here in this
j

world, that through the ftrength of indwelling corruption, and
felfifh fentiments, differences do arife, and divifions do attend

:

and, indeed, the Chriftian life confifts more in refolution, than in

practical performance.

The Revelation of Chrift allures thee of theforgivenefs ofJin:

and that whoever are enabled to believe in Chrift are juftified,

through grace, by faith in his blood ; and that without the works

of the law ; being jujlified throughfaith, they have peace with Cod,

Rom. v. i.

O ! the fweet Revelation of Chrift has confirmed the refurrec

tion of the body, and a life everlafling. What comfort mult an irn-

preffion of thefe foul-reviving truths afford the exercifed Chriftian,

O my foul, to have the firm, ftedfaft, and conftant faith, that this

body, thoughfovm in corruption, fhall be raifed in incorruption ;,

though fown in difhonour, fhall be raifed in honour, and arrayed*,

with glory; though foiun in weaknefs, fhall be raifed in power:

thoughfown a natural body , fhall be raifed afpiritual body ? i Cor.

xv. 40. And that our fouls, or fpirits, fhall re-enter thefe bodies,

and be their eternal companions ; fuch as are condemned, into a

ftate of endlefs mifery ; and fuch as are accepted, in the Beloved,

into eternal life, which is indeed thefree gift of God, through Je-

fus Chrift our Lord, and not the merit of our work, or for any thing

that man has done ?

O my foul, were thefe, and other revealed gofpel truths, im

prefTed upon our minds and hearts, what manner of perfons would ftk

we the children of men be ? we would be often thinking upon the h, [ :

offers of free grace, and faying to ourfelves, How fliall we efcape,

if we neglect this greatfalvation, purchafed, revealed, and offered Cfrtfe

by Jefus Chrift to finners ?

%
" O blefTed Jehovah, eternal Father, thy Chrift, the finner'i

* lovely Jefus, has revealed many comfortable truths in his facred

" writ-
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\ tl written word, far above what my finite capacity can com-
-|«' prehend. O ! by thy Holy Spirit, imprefs thefe above, and all

I*'
other necefTary truths, which I ought to ftudy a knowledge of,

u::l«i upon my fpirit : O let them be as a nail in a fure place, fafren-

'•''I" ed by the hand of the Mafter of affemblies. Lord, teach me to

->,|" behave fo, as that I may evidence the lbundnefs of my faith in

'•'tit" divine Revelation, by my conftant endeavour to make progrefs

:oa|" in a courfe of fanctification in obedience to, and imitation of

c-y ( the holy Jefus ; to whom, with the Holy Spirit, be everlaiting

;:"/[•' praife, world without end." Amen.

.: ;.-ji Make thy fweet word, O Lord, my guide,

all Then rais'd fhall be my paffions more,

Than treafures which earth can provide,

Can do, or hills of golden ore.

Lord, thou didft mould my mortal frame

;

Thy Spirit's breath put life within.

Acquaint me with thy wondrous name :

By thy word, keep from death and (in.

HI

»

:m
SECT. VII.

Soliloquy on the Encounters of Chrijl.

""^T\ ^^ ôu^' w^en tne eternal Word of God was made flefli,

. r.:c ^} from his firft appearance publickly upon the ftage of this

rid, until his going off, he had daily encounters with his

rf.Jvn workmanfhip, finners of mankind; yea, and with the apo-

-bodies»te angel> Satan, the black prince of the condemned Spirits,

1

j„toJ
10 were caft out of heaven before the creation of man.
It is recorded in the gofpel, that when the bleffed Jefus went up
th his parents to Jerufalem, being but twelve years of age, that

withdrew from their company, and took the opportunity to

ter the temple, where the doctors and rabbies were affembled,

. :a i there he heard, and there he afked them quettions, fo that all

v' fe that heard him, were ajlonifbed at his under/landing and an-

°rs, Luke ii. 46. And in the evangelift Matthew, chap. iii. 16.

have account there of Chrift's baptifm being honoured with

;.; : prefence of the glorious and ever bleffed Trinity ; but in chap.

3 . the cafe alters : here it is told the tempter came to the blef-

..,..' Immanuel ; here Satan, or the devil, is permitted to attack

., »; ver. 1. Jefus was led tip of the Spirit into the JVildernefs, to
" tempted of the devil. And ver. 2. it is faid, hefajiedforty days,

L 2, and
11 ,
¥'
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andforty nights, and was afterwards an hungred. It is probable,
upon the devil's obferving Chrifr's long fading, and the finlefs in-

firmity of hunger, which, in the body, he became liable to, that
he very boldly breaks forth thus : If thou be the Son of God, com- I

mand that thefefones be made bread. This apoflate angel is ever I

endeavouring to make new difcoveries, where he may let his trap,
J

and lprcad his net, with the greater fucceis : and here, how bare-
j

facedly does this black prince, who rules much in the children of\
iilVoedlence, and who is called, the God of this world, make his afVl

&alt upon the blefTed Jeliis, in a very imperative way : Command,
fays he, th.it thefe jlones may be made bread. Here Satan's horrid

J

impudence, and his haughty arrogance prevailed to that degree,

that he even thus dared to attack his Maker. But here the blefTed

Redeemer, whole name is the Wifdom of God, encounters the foe,

foiled him, vanquished him, and he came offwith iofs, when Chiilt

told him, that man fhall not live by bread alone, but by every wore
that procecdcth lut of the mouth of God. Yet, upon the back of this

anfwer, this bold enemy relumes his courage anew : and fo, ver,

5, 6. he is permitted to take, and let his Lord on a pinocle of tht

temple ; and then he renews his fuppofition, and fubjoins thererc

his new precepts; for, he fays, If thou be the Son of God, cafi thy

felf down : and the more to colour or enforce his precept, he ad

duces a fcripture text; Fur, fays he, it is written, he fhall gin
his angels charge concerning thee. And here again, the Lamb o

God encounters the foe, rebuking him for his error, telling him
It is written, thou /bait not tem^t the Lord thy God. Yet, O m
foul, this fhamlefs, brazen-faced devil defifts not, but makes I

third attack, ver. 8. where it is faid, the devil taketh him up to a\ .

exceeding high mountain, andJhewcth him all the kingdoms of tl\ .

•world, and the glory of them, and then he adds, Ml thefe will\^

give thee, if thou wiltJail down and worfhip me. Here again tl

father of lies attempts, by falfe promife, to give the kingdoms <

this world, which he pretended a claim to, to the Son of Go
which the wifdom ofGodweH knew to be falfe, and that notwit

{landing all his pretentions and prefumption, that he was but a I

mited prince ; yea, and that he, even the blefTed Jefus, had his cha

in his own hand ; and therefore, by his own authority, he coi

mands him to be gone, telling him, as it were, faying, a O be

•* and arrogant devil, how dareft thou require me to worfhip the
t( for it is written, (and fhall Hand an eternal ditty againft the

" Thou Jhalt toorfbip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt ti

** ferve." Upon which, Satan departed.

My foul, it is faid, 2 Pet. ii. 4. that God fpared not the ant

thatfinned, but cafi them down to hell, and delivered them into cha

wb
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tf darknefs, to be rcferved unto judgment : }et, by Satan's beha-

haviour, he acts, as if he were pleading ior iwo helis ; yea and

this day, the damned dragon lays fkge to the Lamb of God,

and has proclaimed, by fecret malice, and optn perlecution, a
:' war againft the woman, travailing in birth to bring forth a man-

child unto God. But, O my ioul, adore this glorious Immanut!,

who was manifejled to dejtroy the works of the devil. Death was

Satan's fort-royal ; hell is his great r-riion-bouie, and his principal

Jail: but the blefTed Jeius encountered with all, and broke the

bands of the grave, the bars of death arid hell; and, by the/2-

orifice of himfelj, he condemned fin in Ihe fcfh, Rom. viii. 3.: lb

that the true Chriltian may, with comfort, ring, death, 11 here

is thyJiing? grave, where is thy vitlory ? thefting of dcuth is

Jin, and thefirength offin is the law : but thanks be to God, which
hi giveth us the vitlory, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 Cor. xv. 5 c,

56, 57.; and that according to the promiie, Hoi. xiii. 14. I will

ranfomthernfrom the power of the grave ; I will redeem them J ran

death: death, I will be thy plague ; grave, J will be thy dc-

1

ftrutfion. .411 this, and much more, are the lweet fruits of Chrift 's

- l iharp Encounters.

The Plant of renown, the Prince of life, had many ftrong en>

counters during his abode in this world : this we lee exem-

plified in a variety of inftances; as Matth. xii. 2. the felf-ccn-

ceited Pharilees attacks him, and accufes his difciples as guil-

ty of breaking the Sabbath-day. From this charge he vindi-

cated them, fhewing that it was lawful to do good on the Sab-

bath-day. Again, Matth. xv. 2. they encounter him, and ac-

cule his difciples of eating with unwafhen hands. Cn which oc-

cafion he upbraids them with their hypocrify : and told them, that

they taught, for doctrines, thefuperjiitious rites and ceremonies of
their worthifs invention. My foul, during his whole abode in this

us world he was ever encountering and fubduing the world : there
:'f° is a black company in it, who ly in fin, and iuch are they who are

m haters of Chrift, and all his followers : If the world hate you, ye
-:' know it hatedme beforeyou, fays the Lord Jefus Chrift, John xv. 18.

jhisdl O admire what this bleffed Encounterer told his difciples before

.-, he co he left the world : what he had found, by experience himfelf, he
0» foretells them fhall fall in their lot alfo ; John xvi. 33. In the world

;Vi?# ye fh all have tribulation ; but be of good chear, fays the Conque-
infttlK ror, I have overcome the world.

.,:•' O my foul, admire with what a ftrong good-will Chrift Jefus

encountered all, in order to fave elett fouls. See a ftriking inftance

,;;
;

j!ti of it, Luke ix. 51. And it came to pafs, when the time was come
t

:
>:M that he Jhould be receivedup, heJiedfajlly fet hisface to ro to Jem-

l* 3 falem.

:-'
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Jalem. Though he knew what he was to encounter with, yet he
hardened his face like the flint ; he emboldened himfelf to go to

fuffer : the fire of his love to perifhing fouls made him go fwiftly

to expend his precious blood for their relief. O how does he cry

out, Luke xii. 50. I have a baptifm to be baptized with, and how
am IJiraitened till it be accompli/bed ? And, my foul, when the

treacherous difciple came with his black guard in queft of him,
our bold Encounterer, not in the leaft damped, boldly demands,
Whcmfeek ye? John xviii. 4, 5, 6. And upon their anfwer, he
he owned himfelf the perfon : which fo ftruck them, that they

Jlarted back, and fell to the ground.

But, O my foul, how was the bleffed Jefus put to it, when he
encountered the divine wrath ? Though he himfelf knew noJin,

yet here he engages with a load of fin upon him, having all the fins

of the elect feed imputed to him : and, in this cafe, he is put to

grapple with divine jufHce ; and here he is left to tread the wine-

prefs ofthe Almighty God alone, Ifa. lxiii. 3. He bore our iniquitiest

the chajlifement of our peace was upon him, and through hisJlripe

5

ive are healed; and yet after this fore battle, this glorious Encoun-
terer came upfrom Bozrah, with his garments dyed, glorious in his

apparel, travelling in the great nefs ofhisjlrength, Ifa. lxiii. I. Yea,

,

his refurrecVion, afcenfion, and feffion at God's right-hand, all bear

witnefs of his triumphant victory, after all his encounters; and
that all he did, and fuffered, was no more but what he flood en-

gaged to do, as a Sponfor or Surety, for elect finners, having con-

tracted with his Almighty Father for that purpofo. He indeed,

,

according to the due equivalency and fubflance, fuffered what the

:

elect were to fuffer, in order to appeafe divine wrath ; and this he

:

did, by paying down the whole fum at one time ; and that in the

completed manner : fb that the fame debt, payable by the elect,

was laid down in the beft fpecie ; and their bond acquitted, as if

the fum had been paid by themfelves, who were indeed the prin-

cipal debtors. And all this, my foul, was predetermined in the

court of heaven ; therefore, it behoved the Captain of ourfalvation

to be made perfeel throughfafferings.
i( O ever glorious Encounterer, O fuccefsful Victor; thou who

< c art now a Prince triumphant, exalted to give repentance to the

" houfe of Ifrael, and remiffion of fins to a Gentile world ; thou

" waft attacked, and did encounter the enemy : but the grand a-

<c poftate angel found nothing in thee to work upon : he there-

el fore retreated with lofs and fhame. But, O fweet Jefus, I have
l{ a carnal mind, the fruit of a corrupt heart, both within doors

;

" and a cunning adverfary, who eafily befets me, and through
11 their treachery makes breach upon breach; and I fall often,
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" yea, daily, a vi<5tim at their foot : for thy name's fake, awake,

1
" arife, rend me from the paw of the boar, and from the teeth of

e Cr?

Ik

a tin

I, he

m

EH k

dins

jlrp

the devouring lion." Amen.

Princes who fit on earthly thrones,

At Jefus' feet, lay down your crowns

;

Left he be angry, and ye dye,

If ye provoke his jealoufy.

Chrift Jefus' Throne for ever ftands

;

Grace is the fceptre in his hands;

Let him be loved, and ador'd

;

He's our Redeemer, and our Lord.

SECT. VIII.

Soliloquy on Chrijl's Courage.

d

OM Y foul, our Lord Jefus Chrift, as he was the Son of God,

he was himfelf God, and flood in need of no courage ;

^ he could have no difficulties to encounter with, nought could

have oppofed him ; and if there had been ought, his omnipoten-

cy could immediately have crufhed all : by that very word of

power, by which all things were made, by the very fame he could

have reduced all to its primitive nothing. But here the cafe al-

ters ; for Chrift, the eternal Son of God, (who, before his incar-

nation, was feated in a ftate of the higheft felicity, and the mofi

unfpeakeable delight and pleafure, and that through a conftant,

uninterrupted enjoyment he had of his eternal Father, Prov. viii.

20.) having now fubmitted to, and contracted with his heaven-

y Father, to redeem loft ele& finners, therefore the Father con-

defcends to part with his delight, and to give the darling of his

foul out of his bofom, to be a Saviour to rebuild the ruins that

fin had made : Godfo loved the world, that he gave his only begot-

ten Son, that ivhofoever believeth in him Jhould not perijh, but have

tverlajling life, John Hi. 16. And, what another wonder is it,

that Jefus Chrift fo loved mankind, that he confented to leave

the Father's bofbm, and the ineffable delights that were there,

that he might bring back a race of tranfgreflbrs to his Father's

favour, which they had eternally forfeited by fin !

Now, my foul, in order that the blefTed Jefus might be every

way fit for performing all that was required in this contract,

there was a body promised to be prepared for him, and a feed to

be nominated after him, and to become his property j and that glo-
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rious offspring are termed the pkafure of the Lord. The bleffed Je-
ius is herewith content, and expreifes his iatisfaction ; Jfa. xlix.

1,2. The Lord hath called me from the womb, he hath made my
mouth like a fharp fiuord, and made me a ponjhedfhajt . As it he
" had laid, " I have long rejoiced in the habitable parts of the earth,

" and my delight was with the children of men ; and now, fince.

* l the time is come, wherein I have opportunity to exprefs my love

" to that once beautiful created race, though now deformed ; and
*' as I have engaged, be the coif what it will, to redeem all whom
•' my Father has ordained unto eternal life, therefore I will go
* through with my work: I will take courage, as Ha. 1. 5, 9. Jwas
** not rebellious, neither turned away back; I gave my back to the

'* flutters, and my cheeks to tbejn that plucked off the hair ; I hid\

" not my facefrom fhame andfpitting. I have jet my J'ace like a
*' flint ; and I know that I/ball not be a'flamed," Sec. Here, my]
foul, thou mayeft look to the Son of God, in the likenefs offlnfuU
jicfh, in theform of afervant, made under the law; and what he!

now fuffers is by contract
;
julfice purines him in the Head of elect ;

,

fmners : and Satan, filled with hope, rejoices in the expectation,

that the whole human race was to lhare equal fate with him : But,

in order to prevent the enemy's hope, the God-man had affumed,

.

with his wonderfully conceived body, a reafonable, yea., a magna-
nimous and courageous foul, with which he might break through 1

ail difficulties, in order to make conqucfls, and that by bringing

one contrariety out of another, viz. life out of death, power out of;

weaknefs, a blefling out of a curfe, and a glorious victory out of":

fuffcring. And here the courage and conlfancy of Cbrift makes
him the completion of the law, and the pearl of the gofpel : the

truths of the Old Teftament run into him, as to an ocean, to be

iwvdlowed up in his perfections; the truths of tbeNewTefhnicnt

centre in him, and thence receive flrength and (lability even from

him.

O my foul, with what exactnefs and conftancy did the Redeemer
il all the precepts of the moral law, which are real copies

of God*s reversed and approving will ? He faithfully and perfectly

difcharged all moral duty ; and by his giving a perfect obedience,

the law obtained its end : and hence a higher proof of the divini-

ty of the law ariieth and is plainer, yea, much more than if all the

race of mankind had given obedience thereto. And as he chear-.

fully lubmiited to the mandatory nart; fo he, with great forti-

•
:: Je and undaunted courage engage with the Mediatory part of faic

: wiiereby a curfe and death is denounced againff the tranf-

\ though Chriff was no trar.fgreifor, the eterna

prerogative j and having relaxed the rigour

and
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and letter of the law, that the death and curfe might not fall up-

on the finner, he requires whatever juflice demands, from the

blefTed Jefus, the engaged Sponlbr, who flood in the finner's room
and flead. O with what conflancy doth his courage appear, at-

tended with the greatefl meeknefs and moil admirable patience,

as Ifa. liii. Behold here, O my foul, the very Prince of life acting

on this tlage, in the Head and behoof of the elect finner. O how
was he affected, oppreffed, fhorn as a fheep ; he lofl both fleece

and blood : and though thus brought to the (laughter he remain-

ed dumb. Here the Father, the grand creditor, demands the ut-

mofl fatisfadtion ; he mufl pay down the utmofl farthing, as a
Surety, that offended juflice demands : here is the trial; and this

made the man, Chrifl Jefus, put on a refolution, and take into

himfelf a fpirit of courage and fortitude ; and mean while he var-

nilhed the fame over with a meek and patient fpirit : he did not
repine, nor pafRonately reflect under his greatefl agonies, and
mo'l unjufl provocations he met with ; inflead thereof, in token

of his firm refolution, and unihaken courage, he, by many fweet

and feafonable expreffions, dropping from his facred lips, advifed

and comforted his friends, from whom he was to depart; and
even when upon the crofs, before expiring, he addreffes his hea-

venly Father, praying, that his very enemies might be forgiven.

But, O my foul, who can conceive the courage of the blefTed

Jefus ? If the dreadful fufferings which met at once upon the inno-

cent and mofl worthy perfbn of Chrifl could be weighed, which
is impoffible; yet even then the courage of the Conqeuror could

never fufficientiy be exprefTed. He, indeed, was the Prince ofpower,

and provided and furnifhed himfelf with abundance of courage,

whereby he might fland the firfl fhock, bear the brunt of the bat-

tle.—He was the wifdovi andpower of God; in him are hid all the

tresfures cf ivifdom, Col. ii. 3.—He had not only true knowledge,

but really a foreknowledge ; and had before engaging, caculated

and cail up the firm required ; he was ready to lay it down upon
demand : and therefore, his magnanimous Spirit could not be dif-

mayed, or difcouraged, at what he had taken in hand to perform

;

but, with all chearfulnefs and undaunted courage, he proceeded, tilt

on the crofs he declared it wasfinifoed. The blefled Jefus, looked

forward, through all the black and difmal clouds that hung over

him, unto the joyful end ofwhich he was well affured, that he was
at lafl \ofit down at the right-hand of the throne ofGod, Heb. xii. 2.

fie well knew, that he was to be defpifed, ridiculed, and mocked
by man, and fentenced at man's bar, but that his heavenly Father

would juflify him : and therefore, he balanced the flare of glory,

which he was to enter into, and again take pofTvlEoa of
;
with the

thorny
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thorny way of his fufferings, through which he was to pafs, and
found the one would fully compenfate the other ; and efpecially

fince, from all eternity, he had a pleafant view of and fincere de-

light in doing fervice to the fons of men.

And as man, the Mediator Chrift Jefus, a&ed a conftant faith

upon God, as his Father, for courage to fupport and ftrengthen

him under his trials, and of which he had a promife as ample,

and as really as he had a promife of glory, and this too as the fruit,

and reward of all his fufferings : wherefore he fays, Pfal. xvi. 7, 8,

/ fet the Lord always before me ; becaufe he is at my right-hand

Jfhall not be moved. Here is Chrift's faith (as man) in excercife,

to carry him through all his fufferings.—And again, he acts faith

upon the recompence of reward; Thou wiltfhow me the path of life ;

in thy prefence isfulnefs ofjoy ; and at thy right-hand are pleafures

for evermore. This is the glory he knew he mould enter into af-

ter his humilation was finifhed. Thus being firmly perfuaded,

that he fhoiildy^e the travel of hisfoul, and befatisfied ; and that

all he did was in obedience to his Father's will ; that his dying

was an act of obedience ; and that all along he eyed his Father's

command and counfel •, hence it was, that his undaunted courage

abode immoveable, well knowing thatjoy, peace, and endlefs glory

would fucceed. To believe all which, Lord enable me.
* O Almighty Father, enable me, through thy all-fuficient grace,

«< to poflefs my foul in patience, and to imitate the lamb-like Re-
" deemer, in humility and practical holinefs. Fortify with a
** Chriftian courage, to maintain my fpiritual warfare againft pride,

" Satan's picture, rooted, naturally in my heart, whence irregu-

" lar paflions flow. O deliver from all filthinefs of the flefh and of
** the fpirit : thefe perplex and vex my fpirits difcouraged ; I

« am ready to faint in the way : I fall every day fhort by finning

* againft thee, O Lord, while Satan's meflengers buffet, and when
« thefe thorns of the flefh prickle and fling. And when the fiery

«* mountain of the law threatens me with an inundation of eter-

tl nal wrath, O then, give a fight of the covenant of free grace,

« that I may thence take courage, and be perfuaded all thefe

" mine enemies fhall, in a little, ceafe ; and my foul fhall be tranf-

c< lated where they fhall vex no more. In the firm faith of, and a
'•' conftant dependence upon the obedience and righteoufnefs of
" Jefus Chrift, grant that I may live and die." Amen.

Jefus, O precious Prince of peace,

Caufe fhine on me thy gracious face :

Give courage, Lord, and bear me up,

If fweet, or bitter be my cup.

Courage-
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Courageous Captain, ever bleft,

Make thy love my perpetual feaft

:

By counfel daily guide me right,

Preferve through feafons of the night.

SECT. IX.

Soliloquy on the Unsearchableness ofChrifi.

OMY foul, that queftion in Prov. xxx. 4. What is his name ?

and, "what is his Son's name ? fhall continue in eternal re-

cord ; and, who can give the anfwer, further, than to fay, as it

is unfearchable, fo it is inexpreffible. And that particular note of
admiration, Rom. xi. 33. muftbe through an eternal ftate repeat-

ed, viz. the depth of the riches, both of the ivifdom and know/edge

ofGdd! how unfearchable are hisjudgments, and his ivays paflfind-

ing out ? The unfearchable riches of Chrift was preached by Paul

to the Gentiles : and the gracious God ftill continues to fend gof-

pel preachers, to make men fee, what is thefellow/hip of the my-

fiery, whichfrom the beginning of the world hath been hid in God,

who created all things in Jefus Cbrifl, Eph. iii. 8. 9. And, O how
unfearchable is the glorious perfon of the amiable Jefus ! His head

is as the mofl fine gold ; his locks are bufhy, and black as a raven,

Cant. v. 1 1 . O ! He is the moft excellent fupereminent Jefus : he is

is wrapt about with uncreated glory: never man breathed or

fpoke like him. All the gold, myrrh, aloes, cinnamon, all perfumes,

trees of frankincenfe, and powders of the merchant, are all but

mere fhadows : thefe can bear no proportion to him in the foul's

view, when he difcovers himlelf in the robes of his condefcend-

ency, all gilded, and glittering with the ornaments of infinite and
divine love. My foul, then the fpouie may well cry aloud, O ! He
is fairer than thefons ofmen; he is altogether, yea, fuperlatively

lovely. He is God, equal with the Father: he is fweet, pure, and
excellent in nis nature ; the image of the invifible God : he is the

Alpha, and the Omega : he is the firft-born of every creature,

Col. i. 16; for by him were all things created, that are in heaven,

and in earth, vifible and invifible, &c. And, ver. 17. He is before

all things, and by him all things do confifi. Ver. 18. He is the head

of the body the church, the beginning, thefirfl-bornfrom the dead,

that in all things he might have the pre-eminence. Ver. 19. For it

pleafed the Father, that in him fhould allfulnefs dwell. He came
down to our world ; and though he is a glorious Deity, yet he

dewlt in flefh. ! he is every way lovely ; there is nothing di£

tafte-
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tafleful in him : he far tranfceiids all created perfection ; and the ij

wonderful union, and perfections of the divine and human natures. I

in him, render him the conftant object of admiration and ado*
l

ra^on to angels and men.
But, O my foul, though the whole race of created angels were !

afiembled ; and though all the ipirits of jufl men made perfect

were to join them ; and did they all with one foul, with one de-

fjre, with one defign, aim and attempt to delcribe the Redeemer's

glory, yet they rarfl all fall mfinitely fhort, and muft own, after all

their endeavours, they had done nothing to purpofe. And yet not-

withfhnding of all this, when the Spirit ofGod lpeaks concerning

the humilation of the bleffed Jefus, he lays, Ifa. Ill - 14. His vi-

fage was fo marred more than any man; and his form more than

the Jons of men. An.l chap. liii. 2. He hath no form or comelinefs ;

And when we fhall fee him, there is no beauty that wefhould defire

him.

O my foul, thou mayefl well cry out, Unsearchable, un-
searchable! that the King of glory, the God of mercy, is re-

duced to fhame, and compaired with mifery ! O flrange ! to fee the

King of Zion deipifed by the daughters of Zipn, who came to re-

deem them from their captivity. O intolerable for nature ! But the

fruit ot Chrifl's eternal and unfearchable love made him bear all

with patience. O how Iweet, how ffrong, mull this love have been,

fince it appears plain that the cofliy price of the elecl's redemp-

tion, was all dipped in , and all watered over with free love ? Chrill

was no debtor to finners; he Hood no way more engaged to re-

deem them than to redeem the damned devils: but, O! this redemp-

tion of them is the fweet effect of his flrong and unfearchable love.

O how does his chariot run on wheels of love ! and the pace is

ibft and iweet. O when Jefus graips the foul with his foft hand,

how doth his fingers drop pure myrrh ? the honey drops of heaven

fall from them: Becaufe of thefavour of thy good ointments, thy

name is as ointment pouredforth ; therefore do the virgins love thee3

Cant. i. 2.

O my loul, the cords of love, wherewith the Redeemer, the

Prince of life, draws finners to himlelf, are fweeter than honey,

and ibfter then the oil. The honey of ChrifVs love is gathered

out of the flowers that grow on thehighefl mountain of the fweet-

eft roles ; out of the fair bloflbms, and the fweetefl heavenly fap

of the tree of life. The glory of Lebanon, and the execellen-

cy of Sharon, is nothing to this; for, ChrifVs love is unfearch-

able and irrefi liable. He never exerts his love in earnefl to allure,

or court a foul, but he ravifhes and conquers the heart, and gains

it to his love. Death, the grave, and hell, are all calied Hreng con*

que-
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querors ; but Chrifl's love is flronger and more conflraining ; Cant,

viii. 6, 7. Set me as afeal upon thine heart, uj, on thine arm ; for kvt
isflrong as death, &c.

O my foul, the glorious manfions of heaven are inhabitated by
millions of vanquifhed captives, that Chriil's love purfued, over-

took, and fubdued. O how ought the captives of love to adore and

praife the Prince oflove, the God of life ! It is by Chrift s unfearch-

able power that his church militant is plucked out of the jaws of

death oft-times very furprizingly ; for, with one look, he can blafl

the beauty and flrength of all his enemies ; and in triumph he will

ride over them, breaking all the iron gates of hell in pieces : O !

he is mighty tofave. When he returns in his glory, it will be as

nothing to him, with one touch of his hand, to remove the pillars

that bear up the heavens ; yea, and to diffolve the mafs of ,the

terraqueous globe, even like as a hot hand melts the fnow ball.

O ! with one (hake of his omnipotent arm, he can loofe the ftars

of heaven, and deface the glory of the whole creation !

Wherefore, O my foul, glory not in the creature, but glory m
the unfearchable Chrift ofGo 1, the finner's Saviour, who was rru-

cifi-'d through weaknefs, and yet lives by the power tf God, 2 Cor.

xiii. 4. O the invifible and unfearchable fruits that ipring up,

and grow from the tree of the crofs ! Chrifl's crofs is a triumphing

chariot : his dying upon the crofs, is a work more noble than the

creation of a new world ; He m.ida peace by the blood of his crofs.

Col. i. 20. By the blood of the (lain Lamb, there is a glorious vic-

tory obtained. The great Conqueror had all his ofFspnng lapped

Up in his merits; and triumphantly he carried them through the

floods of death
;

yea, he carried, in his arms, all his redeemed and
ranfomed orus, through hell, and freed them from thecurfe of the

law; and, with the burden on his back, he cries, Fear not thou,

vjorm Jicob, andye men of' Ifrael ; I will help thee, faith the Lord,

and thy Redeemer, [fa. xli. 1 4.

O my foul, how unfearchable is the ever bleffcd Jefus ! Humili-

ty and holinefs was the garment he wore, when in our world : the

fpotelefs purity of his lips, and integrity of his life, are a {landing

example, and a living law ; all the graces and virtues of the Spirit

were reprefented in their moft fplendid glory, and brightest luflre,

in his company and converfe. He was mofl holy in his nature ; and
in his practice he appeared in the world immaculate, and free o£
all filthinefs of the flefti and fpirit; That holy Thing that Jhall be

born ofthee Jhall be called the Son ofGod, Luke i. 2 5. All the fpark-

ling fire of Satan's temptations could not fix on him ; The Prince

of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me, John xiv. 30.

O my foul, the bleffed Jefus excels the purefl liquid, in the

bright-
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brighter! glafs ; yea, the moft prying and inveterate of all his ad-

verfaries, under their moft accurate obfervBtions, could perceive no
flaw in his behaviour. O how unfearchable is Jefus Chrift the Mef-
fiah, as he is God, and as he is man ; in all his perfections, divine

and moral ; and in every relation wherein he ftands related to Tin-

ners of mankind !—He is their Redeemer, fince he purchafed them
at a dear rate : he calls the church his Sponfe; and, as a bride-

groom, he brings finners to fuch honour, by marriage, as that their

Maker is their Hujhand; and then angels account it their honour
to attend them.—He is their Advocate, i John ii. i. We have an
Advocate "with the Father, Jefus Chrijt the righteous. This very

blood pleads their caufe ; The blood offprinkling fpeaks better

things than the blood of Abel, Heb. xii. 24.—He is their befi Friend,

and a true Friend', he is ever loving and affectionate ; Greater love

hath no man than this, that a man lay down his lifefor hisfriends,

John xv. 13. He fympathizeth with elect fouls, and is touched with

thefeeling of their infirmities, Heb. iv. 15. O my foul, he is a boun-
tiful, conftant, unchangeable, and an eternal friend. And, O how
unfearchable muft the blefTed Jefus appear in the believer's eye on
that day, when he will translate them from a ftate of carnal, corrupt

nature, to a ftate of perfect purity ; from a fpiritual bondage, to a

glorious and everlafting liberty ; and from troubles and afflictions,

to a ftate of perfect health, and complete comfort ; from travelling

in a weary wildernefs, to the enjoyment of an eternal Sabbath

;

from pinching ftraits and wants, to have the enjoyments as large

as the wifti ; from fears and jealoufies, to a ftate of ferenity and fe-

curity ; and from a fet of apparent fhadows, to all real and fubftan-

tial good

!

i{ O Almighty and Eternal God, give me to live in the faith of
" this glorious tranfltion and tranflation. O may I attentively and
u daily liften, yea, even long to hear the fweet voice of the un-
u fearchable Redeemer, faying, Come with me from Lebanon, my
u fpouje, with mefrom Lebanon : requiring me to lookfrom the top

** of Amana,from the top of Shcnir, and Hermon : awaking and
*l raijing me upfrom the lions dens, and from the mountains ofthe
4t leopards. O Lord, fit, ripen, and prepare, that efcaping temp-
** tations, fnares, and difficulties, that ly fcattered in my way,
4t through this world, and turning my back upon all the fha-

** dows of time, I may, in the ftrength of thy divine grace, afcend

* the heavenly mount ; and grant me that an abundant entrance
*' may be miniftred unto me into the everlafting kingdom : and
" then (for I cannot truly till then) I will prize and praife thy

• Chrift, the unfearchable Jefus."

Sweet
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Sweet Jefus Chrift, more fair than fons of men,
The chief amongft ten thoufand thoufands ten.

Sev'n ftars he held in his facred right-hand,

The church, his fpoufe, by's voice he doth command,
In's mouth there is a fharp two-edged fword

;

The firft and lair is Jefus Chrift our Lord.

He's God, he's man, he's our Immanuel;

And he is every way unfearchable.

SECT. X.

Soliloquy on the Strength of Chrijl.

OMY foul, if thou couldft perceive Jefus, the true Chrift of
God, formed in thee, the hope ofgkry, thou mighteft, upon

every turn of providence, rejoice ; and, with Mofes, fing and lay,

asExod. xv. 2. The Lord is myJlrength andfong, and his Almighty
Chrift is my falvation : for, as Numb, xxiii. 22. he hath, as it were,

theJlrength of an unicorn. And Exod. xv. 3. The Lord is a man of
t or. And it is faid of Jefus Chrift, Col. i. 16. that£y him all things

1 ere created, that are in heaven and earth, vifible and invifible.

He ftretched out the heavens, he garnifhed the lower circle there-

of, and has befpangled the outward wall, or vifible part, with

many bright lamps and fplendid lnminaries. He founded this

lower world, and has fet bounds to Its liquid part. This is

the' effecr. of his ftrong arm. But who can know or defcribe his

power, which is Almighty ? However fair, goodly, and beautiful

thefe ftru&ures are, they are in his fight as a veryfmall thing. The
almighty power, or infinite strength of Chrift, has an impref-

fion upon this prefent world, and every particle of it : all were
made out of nothing ; and betwixt nothing, and real being, is a

vaft unfeen and unknown gulph.

But, O my foul, view the ftrength and power of Jefus in carry-

ing on the work of man's redemption; in his defeating Satan,

making an end of fin, overcoming the world, and, by his own
death, deflroying him that had the power ofdeath. When the arch-

enemy of fouls rejoiced in the hope of being a conqueror at Chrift's

death, he did then, by his hellifh inftruments, as far as his power
could reach, hurry on the death of the incarnate God, expecting

the whole church, Chrift's myftical body, fhould die in him, who
is the Head. He imagined, by the fetting of this Sun of Righte-

oufnefs, the great globe of light, in the Spiritual world, fhould be
turned!
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turned into blood, and nought but darknefs, of which he had the

power, mould remain. Upon the death of our Immanuel, hs^might

probably fuppofe himfelf to become the abfolute prince of this

lower world : but herein the ftrength of Chrift appears ; for, by the

very death of Chrift, the crafty ierpent is caught in the lhare, he

becomes totally defeated ; for the Redeemer of elect iouls, ,upon

his crofs, fpoils principalities and powers : the paflion of Chrjft ful-

ly fatisfied the demands of juftice; yea, thereby he procured the

divine Spirit, who is able to bind and caff Satan out of the hearts

of men. Here the mighty ftrength of Jefus turns the crofs, however

defpicable its afpect was, into a triumphant chariot : and hereby

he obtains a glorious victory.

O how wonderful is it, my foul, that the Redeemer, while fuf-

fering, bleeding, and dying upon a crofs, has even, by his death,

dejlroycd him that had the power of death, that is, the devil ? Heb.
ii. 14 . Here the crucified Lord of glory, has, by his mighty ftrength,

raifed a church out of the corrupt mafs of mankind, through the

foolifhnefs ofpreaching, by a few illiterate fifhermen : by his ftrong

power he enabled them to catch men, and draw them home to God •

and, in fo doing, he manifefted himfelf to be the wifdom and power
ofGod. He clothed his fervants with fuch power, as made them
live above all the hopes ar i fears of this prefent world ; and though

death did not fpare thatfacred portion which Chrift aflumed into

his own perfon : yet death is fwallowed up into victory, fince he

broke its bonds, and took out its fting, fo that it is now become, to

the true believer, only a paiTage into eternal life.—And further, it

is through the ftrength of this Redeemer that elect fouls are fub-

dued, and made fubject to his ipiritual government : he reigns in,

and rules over them, as his fubjects, and orders all things for then-

good, whether fpiritual or providential, internal or external. Many
oppofitions are made by finners againft Jefus Chrift : horrid and a-

theiftical thoughts; cunning, crafty arguments; fhifting the word
of God, by frivolous fhifts and excufes, varnifhed over with a pre-

tence of humility. Thus they fortify and entrench themfelves a-

gainft convictions that arife from God's word : but, in due time,

the Lion of Judah's tribe, by his ftrength, lays fiege to the heart,

levels the mountain of their pride and vain conceit ; he leads them
captive, makes them fubject, ufeful, and ferviceable to his inte-

reft. And thus the blefTed Jefus, through his great ftrength, is

more than a conqueror : for, the fort of the heart, having fur-

rendered to him, is fo ravifhed with a difcovcry of his transcen-

dent excellencies, that it becomes enamoured with his govern-

ment, and makes addrefs to him, to be fo far honoured as to be
admitted into his camp, and to enjoy the privilege of Ming in

his
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his iervice, that Co it may it mow a zeal for his caufe, by liability,

when righting under his banner. And, how iweet and glorious is

the victory, where the Conqueror, and the conquered, do both

triumph ?

O my foul, it is matter of the higheft importance, that thou

frequently put the queftion home to thy confcience, if thou feeleft

the ftrength of the Redeemer retraining thee from fins, that have

long eafily befet thee : doft thou perceive, by the ftrength of Chrift's

right-hand, the kingdom of God erected in the court of thy con-

fcience, and in the fort-royal of thy heart ? And, as Luke xvii. 21.

is the kingdom of Cod -within thee? Doth the precious Jefus fit

enthroned in thy foul ? Are all thy p.iffions, affections, and fa-

culties come in, and made willing to fubmit to the fpotelefs law

of Chrift, as thy only fovereign Protector, and rightful Lord ? Doft

thou, with great delight, view the glory of his kingdom, as con-

lifting in righteoufnefs, peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghoji ? When re-

flecting, art thou fenfible that Satan had the firft poMeiTion of thy

heart, and long kept it, but that now one ftronger than he is

come, and ejected him out of his poffeffion ?

O my foul, though elect fouls belong to Chrift, by the Father's

free donation, and by right of his own redemption : for, it is

plain, God gave elect fouls to Chrift by gift; and as plain, that

Chrift parchafed them by his death: yet the bleffed Jefus muft

gird himfelf with Strength, and fight his way into the foul. He,

as a mighty Prince, fends his potent hofts, and reduces the foul

to obedience ; ha makes them willing in the day of his povjer. O !

the ftrength of Chrift's empire, who can conceive or exprefs ? He,

indeed, long treat? in calm terms, fending ambaifadors to read his

royal act of grace, as recorded in the holy Evangelifts ; and, in terms

of faid act, to invite fmners to be reconciled to God the Father

:

but if this has no effect, he unfheathes his two-edged fword, which
is fharp and powerful, and he caufeth thence forcible convictions,

like darts and arrows, to break forth and powerfully to ftrike in-

to the confcience, and fharply to pierce the heart, and lb batter

down the fandy mounts of their loofe and vain hopes.

O admire his almighty Strength, in his fupporting of a create I

world, the work of his own hands. The noble fabric of this

world, was, upon the entrance of fin, threatened to have been
turned to utter confuiion ; but the almighty Strength, refolution,

and engagements of the GoJ-man, upheld the tottering mafs, fe-

ttle fake of his elect inhabitants there, and redeemed by him ; yea,

and by virtue of his irrefiflible Strength, he doth and will fecure

it. till the fcattered remnant of his purchaie be a'l brought in:

He is givenfor a covenant t> the peop'yy it ejlablifh the earth, If*.

M xlix.
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xlix. 8. He keeps the very bridle of providence in his own hand,

and he cauieth the wheel to move upon its dark and unfeen axis,

according to his pleaiiire.

My foul, look to and admire his Sovereignty and Strength. We
are told, Rev. v. 5. that the Root and Offspring ofDavid prevailed

to open the book, and to loofe thefeven feeds thereof. His dominion
is over all. He rules by his might and ftrength over the whole
world, and in the inward recefTes of the hearts of the children of

men. Stand in awe of his glorious Strength ; but, in faith, ap-

proach his prefence, fince, in his written word, he is revealed as

a companionate, tender, and loving Jefus.
** O fweet Redeemer, put forth thy ftrong hand, loofe my bonds,

« break my fetters ; draw my fool, heart, mind, and will toward
" thy bleficd felf. Acquaint me with the power and life of Godli-
'* nefs; fave me from trifling in religion ; keep me from dilput-

« ing concerning empty and barren controversies, which tend to
tf gender ftrife, and to extinguish the very vitals to pure religion,

'< and the divine life. Strengthen my foul
;
give me, in the exerciie

tl of a found faith, under an awful impreflion of thy omnifcience,
'* that my foul may be enflamed with ardent love to thee, O un-
4i feen and ffrongly puiffant Jefus. Give ftrength to promote fame*

'< tiflcation and holinefs of life ; and more and more enable to

mortify all irregular lufts and brutiih appetites." Amen.

My bolted heart thy leaves difplay j

By thy ftrength, Jefus, pave the wayr
Enter my inward heart and foul,

Supprefs whate'er doth thee controuK

Jefus, in thee, I put my truft;

Deilroy in me each carnal luft,

Which to thy will leads oppofite,

Or dares in ought with thee compete.

SECT. XI.

Soliloquy on Chrift's Understanding!.

OMY foul, the Lord Jefus Chrifl: is called the mrdom and

Power of God unto falvation, 1 Cor. i. 24. And, Jobxii. 13*

With him is wifdsm and Jirength ; he hath counfel and under/land'

ins; ; it is he of whom it is faid, Jer. li. 1 5. He hath made the earth

by his power, he hath efablijhcd the world by his luifdom, and hath

jlrei.hcdomt the heaven* by his xmderjlanding. Ifa. xi. 2. The Spi-

rti
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rit of the Lord/hall rejl upon him, the Spirit ofvji/dam and under*

fianding, &c. Iia. xl. 4S. There is 110 fcarching of his under/land-

ing. And, Luke ii. 46, 47. there he fits in the midft of the doc-

tors, hearing and afking them queitions, and all that heard him,

were aflonifjcd at his underftanding and anfivers. And, ver. 52.

it is laid, Jefus increafed in wiflom and Jlature. And this, my
foul, doubtlefs refers to his being the man Mediator; for, as he
was God, he is pure wiidom, and perfect underftanding: and no
way can be liable to change ; neither by addition or diminution.

Certainly the Underftanding of Chrift muft be a mean, productive

of all glorious and tranfeendingftores of precious treafure. He well

knew man, and what was in the Son of Man. As by his undei Hand-

ing he ftretched abroad the garniuhed canopy of the heavens ; fo

thereby he founded the earth, and bounded the lea ; claims and ma-
nages all thereon, and therein, as his own property, Col.i. 16. By
him, [or, by his underftanding,] were all things created, that are

in heaven and earth, vifible and invifible. And as the Underftand-

ing of Chrift is infinite, fo it is thereby he opens the minds and
hearts of his redeemed ones, in order that they may effectually re-

ceive the truths of the goipel. As he is God's lent Prophet, he
claims it as his peculiar prerogative, by his divine Spirit, to im-

plant a true knowledge of fpiritual and heavenly things in the

mind, yea, he roots the fame in the heart, and makes them prac-

tically faving. It is called, Phil. iii. 8. The excellency of the

knowledge of Chrijl Jcjus. This illumination in the mind is always

antecedent to the heavenly motions aad mountings of the affec-

tions : it is when Chrift, the Sun of Righteoufnefs, fpreads the

beams of divine light and truth into the Underftanding, that the

flames of heavenly love do make the foul alcend.

Yea, my foul, all the mod eminent preachers of Chrift's gofpel

cannot open a barren and bolted heart, without the divine Spirit

of this underftanding Jefus. It was he that opened the heart of
Lydia, Acts xvi. 14. Men may open and expound the fcriptures;

but it is Jefus, who is infinite in Underftanding, that can open
the mind and heart of finners. The Scribes and Phariiees pre-

tended much knowledge in the fcriptures of the Old Teftamcnt;
but the intelligent Jefus calls them but blind guides, Matth. xxiii.

16. There is, indeed, an utter infufficiency in all external means,

how excellent foever they appear, to work a faving change upon a

n,lfinner, till the blefTed Chrift of God opens the Underftanding:

becauie ordinances, though of divine inftitution, work not as na-

tural caufes do: but God's word works as a moral caufe, where
efficacy depends on the gracious and arbitrary concurrence of
Crrrift's tuideri'hndhg Spirit. The wind bfavs where it lijleih; and

Ms the
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the ordinances are like the pool of Bethefda, John in. 8. and v. 4
This Saviour is the God of Underftanding; and at making con
tract with the Father, he weighed all his affairs well ; he countec

the coit : he knew well where to find, and when to pay the fun

demanded ; and, by his Underftanding, he perfectly calculate!

what he was to do, and what he was to fuffer; how to lubmit

and how to depend, as became him in his manhood ; how to proje£

fehemes, and allude to parables, in order to gather home to h
Father elect finners : how to fpread the net on the right fide o

the fliip, in order to win the foul; yea, my foul, he knows bel

when to fend affliction, and when to difpenfe mercy. He know
exactly well the natural temper and conftitution of every one

when to {mile 'On them, and when to frown at them; when t<

€aufe the South gale of his reviving, alluring, and comforting Spi

rit to blow ; and when to fend a North gale of affliction, to awak
his drowiy flothful fpoufe

; yea, to pinch her flefh and to quicken

-and cleanie her Spirit ; and to wean her affections from the fof

enjoyments of carnal pleafures, treafures, and honours, which al

-are pallatable to the fiefh. O he is the knowing and underftand

ing Jefus, who knows bcft what allowance fuits his elect ; and ac

cordingjfy gives both with rel'pect to food and phyfic. And whe
ther the true Chriftian doth fee or not lee ; yet, my foul, believe

it, there is love in the heart of Chrift, when it cannot be difcernec

in his hand. Though the dilpeniation of a providence may fccrt

harfh and threatening; yet the defign thereof is the effect of love

-«nd will, in the iffue, to all Chrift's redeemed ones, produce joj

and confolatioa. All finners of mankind labour under a doubl

miiery ; a great impotency, and a felf-conceited pride. Many pre

tend to free-will ; but mankind have all, in the general, loft the

true freedom and liberty of the will; and, alas! therewith then

underftanding, and their humility, in lb far as not to own it, bj

being truly, and thoroughly fenuble thereof; as we fee from 1 Co
ii. 14. But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Sjiril

pfGod. And Rom. viii. j. The carnal mind is cmnity again/} Ccd,

for it is not fubjeel to the law ofGtd, neither indeed can be % there-

fore cannot believe, and cannot obey. And we are aflTured from

,Matth. xii. 34. they cannot fpeak one good word, Hoiv can ye, be-

ing evil, [peak good things ? lea, the natural man cannot think one

good thought, 2 Cor. iii. 5. Not thai we are fufficicnt of ourfelves,

/5 think any thing as rf our/elves. And, as John xv> 5. Without tm

ye can do nothing; cannot do one good act. O my foul, what a

helplefs, fhiftlefs creature is a poor firmer ! But, blefled be God, that

Jefus, infinite in Underftanding, knows the fmncr's heart; ani

He. and he only, can unlock, and open it at his own pleufur; 1

Beat
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3none elie ; no not the fpotelefs angels, who, for their large capaci-

ties of Undei (landing, are called Intclligencies : evtn they cannot

open one heart ; it is only this underftanding Jefus that can fit a
- :a key to all the cunning artifice that the ftubborn will has attained
::\ to oppoie the divine will. And, for this purpofe, my loul, the blef-

prajef fed Jefus fends the rod of his ftrength out of Zion, and makes all

e t0
"* his cholen wiiiing in the day of his power: and though, indeed,

;jc0 my foul, the undemanding and infinitely wife Saviour can imme-
155 W diatelv, in the twinkling of an eye, enlighten and enliven fouls or

•^finners; yet, maft ordinarily, he puts honour upon the means
":^\ which he has inftituted for that purpofe; as we fee, Actsxvi. 14.
lien to it is there iajd, The Lord opened Lydia's heart, thatfoe attended to thi

S|tt things which werefpeken of Paul. And Cornelius muft fend for Peter,

wah Afts x. 5, 6. Sendmen to Joppa,andcaltfor one Simon, whofefirname

is Peter, and ke Jhall tell tltee what thou oughtcfl to do. Although
Moi the High Prieffc of the Chriffian race be not tied down, or limit-

'4ed to his own ordinances; yet he binds, and commands all his true

followers to them; and has exprefly faid, that he delights mere

in the gates of Zion, than in all tlie dwellings of Jacob.

" O God of all wildom, give me an underftanding heart : O
'? make me wife unto falvation. O give grace to behave aright

band 1< under various vain thoughts, daily hatched in my corrupt heart,

£ and are ever in motion in my carnal mind. O for thy Name's
feji' fake, let a watch over my heart, over my mouth, and keep the
" door of my lips : govern me, and all my actions ; bear and break

Josbl " in upon my underltaindng, and conscience, by thy illuminat-

v pie * ing and enlivening Spirit. Create new light, give new life, im-

ft '!n *f plant grace and truth. Let the tweet name of Jefus Chrift have

i thai «< a precious and melodious found in mine ear. Make fin odious,

nj « horrid, and hateful in my light. Let my way and walk be di*

Cor t« reeled by thee, that lb my path may be like the path ofthejujt,

S/irt *? which flnneth more and more unto the perfetl day." Amen,

H Chrift's underftanding great appears,

T01 Of Mofes's laws in's tender years.

k When Jewilh Scribes, with him difpute,

We read their Rabbies were ftruck mute.

They were furpriz'd, with wonder fill'd,

Whence he was fo with learning fkill'd

:

When they his parables did hear,

They filent ftood, amaz'd v»ith fear,

ring
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SECT. XH.

Soliloquy on the Humility of Chrift.

MY foul, the flate ofJefus Chrift, from his birth to his death,

was attended with a variety of humbling circumftances

;

and a profound and metk humility did adorn his innocent

and fpotelefs life, under every change in his lot ; the whole of

which was a fcene of deep abatement and humiliation. O thel

heavenly Prince, and higheft Prince of heaven became molt real-'

ly and voluntarily humble, and that in his incarnation, in his lite,

and in his death.

O my foul, what a wonder is it, that the eternal and only Son
of God, who is God over all, blefj'edfor ever, mould, by concep-

tion in a virgin's womb, be madefef. It mud of neceility have

been reckoned monflrous, horrid, and rude blaiphemy, (had not

the facred oracles revealed it) to have thought or fpoken of th$

eternal God, as born in time ; of the Creator of heaven and earth,

to become a creature ; the Anient of Days, to become the" infant

of days. O the (late of Chrift's humiliation mult be a myftcry,

exceeding all human underftanding. Every thinking ioul mult cry

out, Great is the myjlery of Godlinefs. O how marvellous, that the

Meffed he, as Ifa. xl. 1 5. in whole fight the rations are but as it\

drop of a bucket, and are counted as the fma11 dujl of the balance

;

vho taketh up the ifles as a very little thing, mould humble him-

felf, and floop to the ftate and condition of a creature ! But all

this was according to God's eternal purpofe, pre-ordained in the

tlepth of the infinite wildom of the everlafting God, that the Sa-»

viour of the elect feed fhould be firft deeply abaied, and then

highly exalted ; and confequently, it was long before his appear-

ance in the flem, prophefied concerning this humble Jefus, that

hisform -was more marred than, any man's, and his vifage more than

ihefons of men, Ha. lii. J4. O what wonderful humility was it in

Chrift, that he was manifcjl in the ficfo , that the eternal God,
fhould be called the man Chrijl Jefus ,• a God to be conceived,

and dwell in a body of flefb, ! And though, indeed, he himfelf

was holy, harmlefs, and undefiled
;
yet he affumed our nature, af-

ter it had the marks and mifcrable effects, and bitter confequents

of im upon it: he was made in the likencfs offinful fiejh, Rom.
viii. 3. whereby he was vailed, clouded, and difguifed; fo that,

during his abode in our world, he looked not like God, as he him-

lilf was but very poor, mean, and contemptible in the eyes of the

world : ss we ise
J
Matth..xxvi. 61. lie is there, in contempt, and

with
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with difdain, called zfelhrw. And Phil. ii. 7. ^ jw.7<& himfelf cf
120 reputation. O ! he vias defpifed, and we ejleemed him net, Iia.

liii. 3. O ! ftrange were the fteps of his humiliation.

O my foal, who that then looked upon him, in his low eftate,

could have thought, that even he was the Creator or the world, the

Prince and Judge of the kings of the earth ? O what humility,

and ielf-denial was it, that the Darling of heaven, who was ador-

ed and wor/hipped by angels, as their God, mould become an ob-

ject of ridicule among foul-deftroying finners ! and yet fuch he
came to feek and lave. O the humility of the bleffed Jelus, who
flooped, for the lake of elect finners, and became ciratmcifed ac-

cording to the law ; whereby he became bound and obliged to keep

the whole law, though he was the Lawgiver ! This he humbled
himfelf to do, as he was the Surety for elect finners of mankind :

for all Adam's. race "-finned in him, and fell with him inhisfirft

u tranfgreffion." And as they broke the law, in point of duty, they

are all debtors, in regard of penalty ; and in both thefe refpects, the

debt of duty, and the debt of penalty, are difcharged by the humble
Jems. Thedebt of obedience he paid, byfulfilling all right eoufnefs .•

for he gave a perfect, perfonal obedience, to all the divine precepts

of God's holy law : and he paid the debt of penalty, that the elect

feed had contracted, by fuffering, in their fiead, all the pain and

punifhment du6 to them, as trangreilbrs. This, indeed, was the in-

tolerable yoke, which none were capable to bear but (Thrift. O
how grand, how glorious, what a noble ftep was it for God to

txert mercy, in order to redeem from mifery, a fet of fuch whole

cafe feemed helplefs, and hopelefs ! But. O what humility appeared-

in the bleffed Jefus who bound himfelf, in the condemned crimi-

nal's (lead, and became ntbject to the law, both in point of active and

pailive obedience, and lb only ir was that the fweet dreams of mer-

cy and free grace broke forth, like fwelling floods, from the ocean

of the Father's infinite and eternal love, in favour of the ranfomed

feed !— how was the Son ofGod humbled in hhchihi^ad! he was
early perfecute and obliged to flee into Egypt, that his life might be
fpared, when Herod ordered fo many children tobe moil inhumane-
ly murdered. In all the fteps of his life, poverty and meannefs did

attend. And, amazing humijity ! how he bore Satan's ajjault,

when he was tempted by him, his flave, his chained apoftate ; how
he fuifered him to turn about, to kick, and fet upon him, though
he was his Maker and Lord ! And notwirhftanding of all the af-

fronts he met with from the bale ungrateful race of finners, w.ho

oil not treat him like a Saviour, but worfe than it is probable they

wo'jld have done a vile ruffian
; yet he continued, in all humility,

to (hew a fympathy for finners, and mamfefted that he came to dc-

M 4 Jlrcy
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Jlroy the -works of the dcvi!, John iii. 8. Ifa. Ixi. I. he humbled
himielf to knock off letters and chains, to open priibn doors, and
proclaim liberty for captives.—And, O how was the Lord Jefus
humbled at Ms death ! he gave his life a rarfemfor piany, when he
itooped to aa ignominious, painful, and fhameful death : as Gal.

In. 13. Chrifi hath redeemed usfrom the curfe of the laiu, being

made a curfefor us .---And, O what a low ftep was Chrift brought
to, when he was defertcd of his Father, to that degree that he
cried out, Eloi, Eloi, Lama, Sabacthani ; My Cod,v:yGod;

tvhy haji thouforfaken me ? O wonderful humility, beautified with

a ipotelefs holinefs, appeared in ChriiVs iubmitting to a low and
mean birth, a deipicable and milerable life, and a fhameful and

ignominious death!

O my ielf-conceited, vain, and naturally proud {pint, didft thou

truly reflect, and meditate upon the humble and lpotelels walk of

the Prir.ce of heaven, who was meek, and lowly in all and every

thing that occurred in his lot, during his management of the work
of man's redemption, wouldfl thou not then, be afhamed, and
confounded, when viewing the pride and naughtinefs of thy heart,

and the Marah fprings of a fretful, repining, and dilcontented hu-

mour fpringing and flawing thence ? O with what patience did

the humble and the holy Jefus fujjer the contradiction offnners
againjl hhvfeif? Yea, when he was reviled, opprejjed, and af/liclcd^

he opened not his mouth ; whereas thou, O my foul, art a daily

drudge to a mofl irregular and unruly difpofition of Ipirit, fo that

under the changeable providences of the moft high Cod, if ought

occurs, whereby thou art difappointed in thy hope, or appears to

be to thy difadvantage, inftead of a humble and due fubmiffion to.

theibvereign and wife Manager, thou, through the pride of thy

h&art doft (vea, and for every trifle) behave mofl undecently:

unguarded, irregular, paiTionate expreflions proceed from thy

lips, fuch as do not become the reafonable creature; and confe-

ouentlv, much more are they unworthy of the profe/Ting Chriflian.

O lowlinefs, humility, and contentment, even tend to make the

ibvsl happy in time : thefe garments do befl become the followers

of the holy and humble Jefus. Though he was the eternal and

only Son of God, his very offspring by generation
;

yea, God him-

ielf; yet, when he became embodied, in order to officiate asHigh-

PrieiT for ck-cr linners, he was ever humble; and his command is

to all who believe in him, to take his yoke upon them, and to learn

cfhim\ for, fays he, Matth. xi. 29. I am meek and lowly of heart,

and ye jhKillfind reft to yoitrjbnh.

•* 6 eternally blefled Jefus, thy voluntary condefcendcncy, in

" the deepeff point of a complete ielf-den:;J, is a ftep ever to be
" ad-
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<€ admired, though never to be comprehended. O wonderful
•• Counfellor ; O mighty God ; who lived in this world fo mean
" and poor, that thy divine glory was obfcured thereby. Thou

1 * fufferedft Satan, the enemy of mankind, to afTault thee by temp-
u tations: for, in that thou thyfelf haftfujfe-red, being tempted, thou

' * art able iofuccour them that art tempted. O lweet Jelus, thou
-" didft give a perfect, perfonal obedience to the law; and that

" finners might be made free, and redeemed from the curie of the
" law, thou ivafl made a curfefor them, by hanging on a tree. O
* fweet Redeemer, imprefs theie myfterious truths upon my heart,

" concerning the eftare of thy humiliation ; and grant, that a prac-

" tice fuitable to the faith thereof may appear in my heart, lips,

" and life." Amen.

O thou once humble, dying Lord,

Upon my heart, thy death record .-

Let thence extinguifh'd be my pride
3

Make me thy divine grace confide.

Afcended Jems now on high,

Give grace to pray, and hear my cry

;

Lead me in paths of righteoufnefs,

My foul adora with truth and grace.

SECT. XIII.

Soliloquy on the Example of Chrift,

OM Y foul, how oughtefl thou to evidence thy lore to a Re*
demer ? And no better way canft thou do it, than by endea-

vouring to imitate him in all his imitable perfections, as 1 Pet. ii.

12. For even hereunto wereye called, becaufe Chrifl affofufferedfor

us, leaving us an example, that ye fhouIdfollow hisfieps. It rs

common for the human race to follow the example of a good friend,

whom they delight in. The courtiers, or depending penfioners.

ftrive to imitate their prince whofe favour they value : they guard
againft any thing that may be ofFenfive or difpleafing to him. But,

O my dear foul, Chrifl Jefus is a mighty Prince; he is a Prince

over princes ; yea, he is the Almighty Potentate ; and he is the

beA and molt conftant friend ; he is a faithful friend, and thou

may ft well depend upon his word. O why doft thou not, why
canft thou not follow him, and obey his holy precepts ? Why not
walk according to the golden rules he has prefcribed, and in imita-

tion of his fpotelefs example ? The eternally bleffed Jefus is the kind

Rao-
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Ranfomer, who redeemed elect fouls at the expence of blood : he
•died tor them, and has railed them up to die higheft pitch of honour ;

and his daily making :.a offer of a heavenly kingdom, powerfully

pleads, with profeifing Chriftians to follow his example, even to

the erfhfion of blood : and yet the fweet Jefus defires no more,
than that having gben us entirely his molt loving heart, -we re-

ciprocally, on our part, return hiai ours : yea, he humbled him-
feif, that Chriftians might do the fame : he meekly bore all th«

Inlults and affronts he met with hum his creatures in our world,

for our example. He was always performing wonderful cures,

and ever doing good, tha-: thereby his redeemed might be taught

to ftudy fraternal charity. He led a poor, mean, and obfeure life,

teaching us to fhun vanity, and to recommend to us a poverty of

spirit. He patiently drank the cup of affliction, to engage us to iub-

liiit to God's will, and to be cheartul under a pa/live obedience.

O my- foul, thou oughteft to plead, that the fentiments of thy

heart may befincerein propoiing, I will follow thee whitherjoever

tbougoejty Matth. viii, 19. Is it thy earneft defiretohave finful di-

abolical pride crufhed, that the fulphuieous frreams of irregular

pulton which yet in me are like the lwdling torrents, may become
like the Summer brook ? Art thou folicitous to have thy heart

difengaged from brunl pleafures, and wained from a vain world ?

O then, my foul, get thy affections let upon the Redeemer ; me-
ditate often on the life of Chrift ; and fincerely plead that thou

may ft furmount all the attempts of thy adverfaries, and arrive at

the unfpeakable comfort of having Chri/iformed in thee, Gal. iv.

19. O my foul, liilen to what Chrift fays, John. viii. 12. lam the

li<?ht of the wcsld ; hi.' thatfolloweth me J>ball not walk in dark-ntfs,

hut flyall have the light of life. O had I a true fenfe of the glorious-

Redeemer, did I love him with all my heart, my principle aim and

heart's defire would be, that through grace I might copy after hig

example. It is a ftrong argument of love, when the foul is filled

with a paffionate deiire ofbeing united to the perfon, whom it loves:

-«md this union is effected by bearing a resemblance of heart. And,
€> how great muff this happineis be> to have the heart united to

the heart of Jefus ; to have a heart burning with a love to Chrift

;

to have a heart inflamed with godly zeal, beautified with inno-

cence, and po fie fled with a holy patience under every lot ? Can any

thing be Co grand and noble, as to tread in the fooftepsof the God-
man ? what more magnanimous and heroic than to fight and con- ;

quer with him ? There is no more required of the Chriftian fol-

dier, than what the general himfelf has done. Art thou called to

to take up thy crofs ? Chrift laid afide his crown, and did ef-

fectually, bear his crofs, to the utmoft rigour. Art thou comman-
ed
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ed to ufe violence to thy irregular paflions ? How darff thou re»

fine, fincefor thee the Saviour denied himfelf the poUeilion of the

manlions of perfect blils, for a fealbn ? Art thou exhorted and
and commanded to pardon injuries ? O remember the forgiving

Spirit of Jefus, who, with his expiring breath upon the crofs, pray-

ed to the Father to forgive his enemies\ tuke xxiii. 34.
O my foul, let the pattern of the blefled Jefus before thee ; let

him be the object of thy thoughts ; the pattern he left, the rule of
all thy actions, at all times, in all cafes, and in all places : for, to

deviate from a conformity to Jefus Chriff, is in effect to renounce

the name Christian, it is exprefly commanded, Eph. v. 1, 2.
"

Beye thereforefollowers ofGod, as dear children ; andwa Ik in love, as

Chrijl alfo hath loved us. 1 Cor xi. I . Beyefollowers ofme, as lalfoam
ef Chrijl. Thou muff not pretend, my foul, to be thine own guide :

Chriff muff be the rule of thy walk : thou muff plead grace to

Jive in the Spirit, before thou canff walk in the the Spirit. The
life of Chriff was a living law ; all the graces and virtues of the

Spirit were reprefented in their Prince of glory, and brighteft luf-

ture, in his converfation upon the earth; never manfpoke as hefjoke;
never any lived as he lived. John i. 14. We beheld his glory, as tfie

glory of the only begotten of the Father. 1 Pet. i. 15. As he which

hath calledyou is holy,fo be ye holy in all manner of converfatipn.

In every creek and turn of life, thou art to follow the example of
Chriff, in the purity and holinefs of his life. There was a twofold

holinefs in Chriff, viz. holinefs in his nature, and holinefs in his

practice : his holy being, his holy working. So, my foul, thou

ihbuldft plead for a holy principle in thy inward man, that a

holy walk may adorn thy outward man. Study that as Chriff was
obedient to his Father's will, that thou be alio obedient to thy

heavenly Father : thou art neceflarily obliged to follow Chriff 's

example of obedience, if thou wouldfl warrant thy claim and in-

tcreff in him. Thou muff endeavour a free, voluntary, univerfal,

fincere, and pure obedience to, God the Father, flowing from a

ipring of ardent love to the redeeming Jefus. Imitate the bleffed

Jefus in felf-denial, Phil. ii. 4, 5, 6. Look ?iot every one on his own
things, but on the things of others. And then v. 7. Chriji made

himfclf of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a fervant.

1 Cor. viii. 9. Though he was rich, yetforyourfakes he became poor.

Yea, he left his glory, and was a man offorrows and acquainted

with grief Therefore thou muff deny thy natural felf ; yea, and

thy natural life, Luke xiv. 26. when it comes in competition with

the glory of God, as well as thy natural luffs, Tit. ii. 12. Thoo
muff deny thy civil felf, gifts, relations, and all dear to thee ; keep

thy heart for God: religious felfx and all legal righteoufneis, thoa

mnft
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xnuft deny, and depend upon Chrift and his righteoufnefs only

:

^ive alldiligence to make thy calling and electionfure ; for Chrift was
very active in finilhing the work committed to him by the Father.

Diligence in God's work, is the direct way to keep fight of thy

juftification through grace.

O my ioul, wider all thy faint endeavours, plead thy heart may
ever centre upon God, aicending to him in the lively acts of faith

and love, that it may be fatisfied and well pkafed, as the very tafte

5s with a fuitableand delicious reiifh: O remember to imitate the

inoffenfive Jefus, who was holy, harmlejs, and andejiled, Heb. vir.

2.6. An innoffenfive cai riage, in this preient world, is a great mean
to flop the mouths of the profane and ungodly, and to bring up

n good report of the religion of the holy Jefus. Alas ! there is no-

thing more commonly objected againft Chrift and his holy religion,

than the offenfive and icanrlalous lives of profeflbrs. Behold, fay

the defpilers of God and Godlinefs, thefe hypocrites pretend to be

the redeemed of the Lord, delivered from Satan, and denied to

the world ; and yet are mere oppreflbrs, fraudulent in their com-

Tnerce, yea, agents for Satan, drudges and (laves to a variety of

bafe luffs. And indetd, O my foul, it is lamentable that fuch wide

-and untender fteps are taken by thee, and many profeffing to be the

iiifciples of Jeius *, which, indeed, give great occafion of offence.

Further, my foul, thou fhouldft remember the fweet pattera

and copy of iinprccedcntcdhumility , that fhone confpicuoufly bright

in all the fteps of Chrift's conduct and behaviour. Thou haft the

.Redeemer's precept enjoining there to this duty, Matth. xi. 29. Tak:

my yoke upon you, and learn of vie ; jor I am meek and loivly in

heart; and 1 Fet. v. 5. Be ye chthed'with humility. However am-
bitious many are to make a figure, they are no more at the btft in

this world. O ftrive to be among Chrift's little ones; and that is

enough for thee, C my foul. It is a grofs ignorance of God, and

one's felf, that is tht very rife and fpring to that horrid fin of pride,

which eftrangeth tl e foul to God
;

: tt leads in the van, before a

dreadful fall, and, ii grace prevent not, a total deftruction will be

the confequence. O derive humility from Jefus Chrift, that all thy

irregular, horrid, bafe, and unworthy pafTionsmay be bridled, and
brought under fubj^ction ; and that thy foul, being adorned with

the embroidered robe of humility and holinefs, may be precious

in the fight of'a God in Chrift Jefus.

Study alio, my fori, the practice of divine contentment, in every

ftpte and condition 0' life, that the Lord fees fit to allot thee : this is

alfo a bright line in the copy Chrift Jefus has left you to walk by,

Ifa. liii. 7. He ivas opprcjj'ed, and afflicted, yet he opened not his

mouth. He is breight as a lamb to theJlaughtcr ; ami as a Jh-ep

before
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before her Jhezrers is dumb, fo he opcneth not his mouth. O my foul,

admire what thou canft not comprehend, themajefty, and humility

of the glorious God-man, Jefus Chrift.

" O merciful Father, I defire to acknowledge thy infinite good-
" nefs in giving thy word, wherein is revealed thy holy will ; and
" wherein the upright, holy, and juft fteps of the Redeemer are

" recorded, and let before me as a pattern to imitate. O the pure,
u fpotelefs, and blamelefs example of Jefus Chrift ! O how may
M I blufh, and be alhamed, yea, confounded, to think, that not-

" withftanding I have long profeffed to go forth by the footfreps

" of Chrift 's flock, and have been, to outward appearance, feed-

*.' ing among the (hepherds tents, alas ! notwithftanding repeated
" vows, and folemn engagements, I have not walked worthy of
" the character of the true Chriftian ! neither is it this day fo much
?! grief of foul to me, as it ought to be, that I am not more ftriv-

" ing to walk, even more like as Chrift hath walked. O Lord, give
il the heartygrace of ferious repentance for my daily failings ; and
*< enable for the future to conform my life and walk, O Jefus, iu
t( thy unblemifhed, original, and glorious copy." Amen.

Lord fearch my thoughts; what ere's thy will,

Make me content and humble ftill

:

Lord, make me holy, meek, and mild,

And harmlefs, like the fucking child.

Give, in the exercife of faith,

That 1 may trace the narrow path,

Viewing Chrift's copy all divine;

My hand, Lord, lead in every line.

SECT. XVI.

Soliloquy on the Temper of Ckrift.

OM Y foul, although there is no finite being can aright coil'

ceive that tranfcendent grace, and royal fpotelefs virtue, that

done in the meridian of a full perfection in the mind and foul of
the man Jefus Chrift : yet the tenor of his meek, lowly, and hum-
ble life evidenced, that he was poffeffed of all poffible and complete
blifs, and that the Holy Spirit was not given to him by meafure ;

he bore tht contradiction of finners againft himfelf ; he was the

-mirror of patience, the champion of.courage; the whole tem-
per of his mind and foul was even ; there was no crook therein.

As he was pencil God, to he became a p?rfect innocent man : he
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was the holy, harmlefs, and undefiled Jefus. Under all the fleps

of humiliation he fubmitted to, he manifefted a glorious and noble

temper and dilpofition of foul and mind that he was matter of:

His humiiiation-ftate was, indeed, the condition he agreed to as a

Mediator, that he might officiate in particular as a Priefr, in giving

a fatisfacYion to the juftice of his Father; and herein his noble

temper of foul was brightly illuflrated, in that a conftant content-

ment did attend, when his manhood was abafed, and made fub-

jecl to all the fmlefs infirmities of the human nature
; yea, and to

ail the miferies and punifhments which were due unto elect Tin-

ners. It is true, O my foul, the Godhead, as confidered in itfelf,

could admit of no alteration, or change
;

yet, in refpect of the

fleih it aflumed, it lay as under avail, hid in a great meafure from

his incarnation, to his refurrection. Thus, O my Ibul, did Jefus,

with great candour, with a meek, and pure temper of mind, enter

and walk, through the whole fteps of his humiliation-ffate, before

he was exalted to that glory he had with the Father before time

took place : and he hereby has left a glorious copy for all the

true members of his myltical body to imitate. And, as far as in

providence called thereto, to bear with patience ; for, what was
true in Chrift the head, mult be verified in his feed : they alfb

mull; have, for the moft part, a twofold frate ; they muft firft fuf-

fer with him here, if they would be glorified with him hereafter.

Therefore, O my foul, confider the temper of thy mind, and be
afhamed. O plead fovereign grace to be implanted in thy foul and
mind, that the tenure of thy life may be more agreeeble to the gof-

pel rule. And that the well-tempered Jefus, by his Holy Spirit, may
enable thee to attain, in fome meafure, a refemblance to his pure
pattern. O my foul, admire that even and tranquil temper that ap-

peared in Chrift, in all the fteps of his pafiion. It was indeed, the

defire of his Father, it was according to the determinate counfei

*ndforeknowledge of God, that Chrift fliould fufFcr, Acts ii. 23. and
that as it is the price of man's redemption : yet, as to the matter

©f the pafiion it was the curie of the law; containing in it all man-
ner of adverfities and miferies, both of body and mind. O my foul,

fcone but the fweetand well-tempered Jefus could have fb conten-

tedly and patiently born, what he was expofed to: none was fb

fit to give fuch excellent and meritorious fitisfacfion to the Father,

for man's fin, as he has done ; for, the end of his pafiion was, that

Cod might bring to pafs a work in which he might moil glorioufiy

Bianifeft his juftice and his mercy.

O my foul, view a {offering Redeemer, dying and praying for

finners ! Here, behold, the juftice ofGod, in that he [fared not h'rs

twit Sen, but gave him upforvi nil. Here is juftice taking place,

2lt4
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and receiving fatisfaction, and that in order that the infinite love

of' the Father might diffufe itielf in a channel of mercy in favour

of the redeemed. O how meekly, with perfect patience, did the

fweet-tempered Saviour manifeft his peculiar aptitude to perform

all the ffeps of the Mediator. The Father well knew, that Chrift,

the fecond perfon, the Lord Redeemer, his eternal Son, was moft

lit to make ions. The well-tempered heir of heaven was mod fit to>

communicate the right of heirfhip to iuch as he refcued from cap-

tivity, and brought into a ffate of lbnfhip : he made them neareft

of the blood ; by adoption he made them brethren, and joint-heir*

with himfelf. The eternal Father works, and carries on all the

ftate-defigns of heaven by his well-tempered Son Jefus: he is the

glorious Mediator, who congregates and unites. In Col. i. 20. it is

laid that he madepeace through his blood; and by him all things wers
reconciled to God, whether they be things in earth, or things in heaver.

And Eph. ii. 14. He is our peace, who hath made both one, and hah
broken down the wall ofpartition; yea, the middle wall, whereby
the Gentile as well as the Jewifli race had accefs to God, by his

(hed blood and merit : he makes finners legally, fo to fpeak, en:
with God. O he is the well- tempered Immanuel, Ccd with us .-

fit, ready, and willing to draw finners, in a law union, to God

:

we were banifhed out of paradife ; but the mild, meek, and w-dl-

tempered Son of God was, by office, lent to bring in out-lawed
fouls.

The eternal Father in a manner, laid down his companion, mer-

cy, gentlenefs, and love to finners in Chriff ; and he has no where,

fo to fpeak, fo much mercy, fnch a fea of love, as in the Lord Je-

fus/ The believing foul, the finner finds ?.ll that ponibly csn create

defire or delight in the well-tempered, tender-hearted Redeemer,

the Chi iff of God. All that comes from God to the finner, in a
way of love, muff come through Chi iff 1 he is become the golden

pipe; he is the very channel, through which the all of God, a3

communicable to the foul, is conveyed. O our well-tempered Je-
fus becomes all things neceffary for the benefit of the elect feed?

he is a treafury, a (torehoufe, and a maga2ine of the free goodnefi,

and mercy of the Godhead. As the fea is a congregation ofwaters ;

fo is Chrift a confluence of all the lovely, drawing, and precious

attributes, that are in the Godhead ; Heb. i. 3. Who being tha

brightr.efs of his glory, and the exprefs image ofhis perfon, Sec. The
everlaffing Father is, as it were, all fun, and all glorious pearl

:

the well -tempered Son is the fubftantial ray, the eternal and effen-

tial irradiation of this fun of glory. No man, nor angel could fee

any thing of GoJ, were it not through this confubftantial Son, be-

gotten of himfeif, by eternal generation : jt is the iBCvnate-God,
that
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that reveals the excellency, glory, and beauty of God. Chrift is

is the drawing lovelinefs of God : he fays, He that hath fecn me,

hathfeen the Father John xiv. 9. He is the effential Wifdom, and
fubftantial Word of God. It is therefore impoffible, but the tem-

per and dilpofition of the man, Chrift, his mind and foul, muft be
exceeding noble, grand, and pure, fmce there is a perfect, indivi-

fible, elfential unity between the Father and him. And, O what
a comfort is it, to the believer, to know, that the Son of God, who
is God equal with the Father, and is indeed a Sponfor and a Sure-

ty for it, is one who is of fuch an excellent and conftant temper

of mind ? for, there was, and ever is in him, not only when below,

but alfo now when above, a warmnefs of heart
;

yea, a fire of love

to fouls, and an inexhauftible flock of free grace, whence he fup-

plies all the wants of his own, and fends them grace to help in time

of need. The queftion is, and mall be, Who can exprefs his ten;-

dcrnefs, and the large bowels of his mercy and companion, that he

all along manifefted, and yet to-day does manifeft to iinners of

mankind ?

O my foul, the fweet, ferene and well-tempered Jefus, has the

heart of an innocent man to love man : O ! he has bowels of fym-

pathy ; he has hands to help ; he has a tongue to pray for man,

he has legs to travel over mountains, and through a wildernefs, to

leek and lave his loft fheep : he has a well-tempered mind, and he

ever bears them in his mind. And, my foul, though it is, and muft

be an article of thy faith, that Chrift, the head of the myftical body,

is in heaven ; yet, thou muft alfo believe, that he has left his heart

on earth, with finners, and will, according to promife, fend his

Spirit, the Comforter, to abide with his elecl, till the whole of the

houfhold of faith, are gathered in, and brought home to their Fa-

ther's honfe.
" O fweet, amiable, well-tempered Redeemer and Saviour ofmy

<( foul, pity and have mercy upon me : thou, and thou only, canll

* l change this morofe, furly temper and difpofition of mind and
" fpirit, to which I am naturally and daily a drudge : yea, by the

" law of thy omnipotent (kill, thou canfl imprefs lively and lovely

'* draughts and features of thy own image, with refpe<5t to thy mo-
i* ral perfections upon my foul, mind, will, and heart. Thou canfl

<< make me all glorious within : thou canft make me a new creature,

11 and create in me a new nature. O dear Redeemer, thou who waft
r< born of a woman, who fucked the breafts of one who flood in

" need of a Saviour, who made thy grave with finners, was brui-
«' fed in the tomb of a finner, O have mercy on me. Again, I plead
<: thou wilt amend the temper of my mind, and the tenor of my
" life, that in a Heady comic of humility and holincfi, I may bear a

" re-
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M refemblance to thee. O glorious one God, in three perfons, hear,

" help, and lave the monfter of finners." Amen.

The man Chrift Jefus, Lord Redeemer kind,

With love infinite was adorn'd his mind:

While in our climate this bright Star did fhine,

His words, his works, his ways, were all divine.

A love eternal, he to mankind bore,

Made him deicend, and freer toward our fhore.

To captives, O how fweet's redemption,

Tho' dearly bought, by Chrift, God's only Son ?

The finner's redemption watered with love,

Which fum to pay, Jefus came from above.

Muft not then this God-man well-temper'd be,

Who offer makes of grace and mercy free ?

For mercy's channel, and for grace's fcheme,

Admire, adore, fweet Jefus Chrifr. his name.

God's love breaks forth through Chrift to elect one,

Like a deluge, or innundation.

SECT. XV.

Soliloquy on Chrift's Superlative Excellency.

OMY foul, the precious Chrift of God is superlatively
' excellent. The whole he contracted for with God the

Father, in the covehant of redemption, was the effect of infinite

love : the delight he had in thinking to redeem Adam's fallen

race, occafioned him to undertake that wonderful tafk ; and,

m the performance of what he engaged to, how wonderfully doth

he excel ? By his own death he deftroyed him that had the power of

death, and brought to light, life and immortality, for fuch as fat in

darknefs and the fhadow of death. And this day, though he
is much flighted and defpifed by the human race and by many
who profefs faith in his name, and a dependence on him for fal-

vation, yet fo fuperlatively does his love excel, that he continues

earneftly to fuit for union and communion with his dear*bought

Jfinners : he afcended up on high, that he might make way for the

Spirit's coming to convince, convert, and comfort the fouls of alt

that come unto him, John xvi. 7, 8. And this day, the enjoyment

of that perfectly confummate glory, which he now poffeff s, 'o-h

not make him forget his children here upon earth. He daily in-

N terceeds
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terceeds with his Father for all, and every foul that fhall come to

him, that their daily fins, (the effect of original corrupt nature)

may no way blacken, much lefs break the bond of the covenant be-

twixt God and them: i John. ii. i, 2. My little children, I write

unto you, that ycfin not ; but ifany man fin, ive have an Advocate

with the Father, even Jefus Chrijl the Righteous. This is a fuper-

eminent and a fuper-excellent privilege, whence the Chriffian's

comfort doth flow under all his frailty and folly : yet. this does not

embolden any to (but really rather inhibit all, who are the true

cleft of God, from) acts of fin ; only, when overtaken by fin, con-

trary to their defire, the fincere believer muff not delpond, lince

this fuper-excellent Jefus is the propitiationforfins

.

O my foul, Chriff isfuperlatively excellent ; he wears at his girdle

the keys of hell and death. Who can declare who or what he is ?

what he has done and ruffe-red for elect fouls ? Though all the glo-

rious armies of the heavenly hoff were alTembled, and all the lona

of grace now mining in glory, their tongues muff: faulter and Ham-
mer, mull: paufe and Hop, when aiming to deicribe the fuperlative

tranfeendent excellencies of the eternal God-man. He is the Sun
of Righteoufnefs, a fountain of life, and a bundle of love : in him
was treafured up whatever an angry God could require for fatif-

faction, and whatever an empty creature Can Hand in need of for

perfection : before him there was none fuch, neither after him
{hall there be any comparable to him. If every created being, brea-

thing on the furface of this lower fphere, yea, my foul, and the

numberlefs holts that befpangle and beautify the fpacious Iky, were
all converted into fo many glorious fpirits or feraphims ; and were

there a love in them, and that love doubled every moment, to and

through all eternity, it muff fall infinitely (hort, and could not com-

penfate the love of Chriff. manifeilred to frnners ; and confequently

muff fall fhortof what the worth and fuperlarive excellency of the

bleffed Jefus exacts. Suppofe all the choice endowments, and molt

lovely and curious qualifications, that have been difpenfed to and

difperfed among a variety of the moff noble of mankind, were all

communicate to one reafonable foul ;
yea, and thereto added, the

meeknefs of Moles, the ftrengthof Samfon, the faidifulnefs of Jo-

nathan, the beauty of Abfblom, the wifdom and riches of Solomon,

tire holinefs of Daniel, the patience of Job ; and, in fliort, all the

fplendour and purity of angels, yet if put in the fcale with Chriff,

muff at beff appear but like a dark ffiadow, when compared with

the fuperlatively excellent Redeemer.
Be affiamed, O my foul, when thou rranferibeff the exprcfllons

of one who was a lover of Chriff : he fays, " Whoever weighed
w

Chriff in a pair of balances ? who has feen the foldings, and
« plieg
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plies, the heights and depths of the glory that is in Chrifl ? O
for fuch a heaven as but to ftand afar off, and fee, and love, and
long for him, while time's thread be cut, and this great work of
creation d.lfolved ! O if I could yoke in among the thick of an-

gels and feraphims, and now glorified faints, and could raife a

new love fbng of Chrifl before all the world ! I am pained with

wondering at new-opened treafures in Chrift : if every member,
finger, bone, and joint were a torch burning in the hotteft fire of
hell, I would they could all fend out love-praifes, high longs of
praife for evermore, to that Plant of Renown, to that royal and

moll high Prince jefus, my Lord. But, alas ! his love fwclieth

in me, and finds no vent ; I mar his praifes, nay, I know no
comparifon of what Chrift is, and what he is worth. All the

angels and all the glorified praife him not fo much as in halves :

who can advance him, or utter all his praife ? O if I could praife

him, I would reft content to die of love for him. O ! would to

God, I could fend in my praifes to my incomparable Well-be-

loved, or cafl my love fongs of the matchlefs Lord Jefus over

the walls, that they might light in his lap, before men an i an-

gels. But when I have fpoken of him till my head rive, I have

faid jufl nothing.; I may begin again. A Godhead, a Godhead
is a world's wonder! fet ten fhoufand thoufand new made
worlds of angels and elect men, and double them in number,

ten thoufand thoufand times ; let their hearts and tongues be
ten thoufand times more agile and large than the hearts and
tongues of the feraphims, who ftand with fix wings before him,

when they have faid all for the glorifying and praifing of the

Lord Jefus, thev have fpoken little or nothing : or, if I could

wear this tongue to the flump in extolling his highnefs. But it

is my daily forrow, that I am confounded with his incomparable

love." And thus, my foul, the enamoured friends of Chrift have

faintly expreffed his excellencies : and if they have done any thing

therein, they have fhewn the impofTibility of his due praifes.

O my foul, when thou readefl or hearefl of others ravifhed with

the love of Chrift, blufh, be afhamed and amazed, that thou canffe

not love this Jefus more. The fuperlative excellencies of the amiable

Jefus are perfectly exclufive of their oppofites : there is nothing of

a contrary nature or quality found in him to allay or debafe his fuper-

lative and tranfcending excellency : in this, as in all, he infinitely

tranfcends the mofl valuable and precious of the creation ; for, in

the moft beautiful creature there is always fome diftafteful tang

:

the faireft pictures have their fhadows; the moft orient and re-

fplendent ftones mufl be furbifhed to fet off their beauty; the

fweeteft of temporal enjoyments have their bitter and dreg:

N ?, but
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but the bleued Jefus is wholly and altogether lovely. As every ray

of gold is precious, fo every thing in Chrift is much more precious

:

his price is far above rubies. Col. i. 19. // pleafcd the Father that

in him allfulnefs Jhould dwell. He is before all things, in time, na-

ture, and order ; and before all things in dignity, glory, and true ex:

cellency. He is the Deity dwelling in fleffi, who came with a prince-

ly and kingly power, to refcue finners as a prey from the mouth of the

terrible one. He is a royal Champion, a valiant Conqueror, a ftrong

faithful Redeemer, a lovely Bridegroom. He has, in his great mercy,

efpoufed the human nature, deformed, defiled; a let of altogether

unworthy fouls. All the fprings of love are in his own breaft: our

poverty cannot enrich Chrift ; but he became poor to enrich finners

of mankind, 2 Cor. viii. 8. He is the immortal and everlafting huf-

band ; the foul once united to Jefus Chrift, that union can no more

be diffolved. Yea, my foul, the day of the believer's death is his

marrktge-day ; it is the day whereon Chrift advanceth the bride, and
relates the fmner to God arid his Father; and God, through this

fuperlatively excellent Jefus, becomes alfo the elect Turner's Father;

and then the glorious angels account it their honour to ferve the

bride the Lamb's wife, and fo this marriage is confummate with a

triumphant folemnity ; Pfal. xlv. 14, 15. SheJhall be brought to the

King in raiment of needle ixicrk, &c.

O my foul, how fuperlatively excellent muft this Jefus be to the

thinking foul, who, notwithftanding the great difficulties which lay

in the way, yet the redemption of elect finners was always molt

grateful and pleafing to the very heart of Chrift ? Prov. viii. 31.

His delights ivtrc ivifh the fons of men : and he rejoiced in the habi-

table parts of the earth. The very profpect of the glorious enter-

prize of man's falvation gave him pleafure, when he was" lb-

lacing himlclf in the fweeteft enjoyment of his eternal Father

:

even while be lay in that bleffed bofom of infinite delight. O
be amazed, my foul, to think how it was both pleafant and

grateful to Chrift, to take a body of flefh, and to lay it down by
death, again, for the redemption of elect finners, that thereby he

might give his death die nature and formality of a facfifice ; and

hereby appears the unity of Chrift's will with the Father's ; for, the

work of man's redemption is called the pleafure ofthe Lord; there-

fore it is impoffible their wills could clafh one againft other, fince the

Father and the Son are one, and of one nature. It is a mercy of

the greateft magnitude, that Chrilt came to die for elect finners

:

but how is this mercy elevated bevond all apprehenfion, that Chrift

came in love to the human race when lying in their blood ? All his

ftcps declare that he is fuperlatively excellent, and fhall be thiougk

ail eternity,

« O
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" O moft high God, give me fo much of the heavenly frame,

" and a gofpel ipirit, that I may be daily joining the heavenly holr,

" who daily admire and adore the Lamb ot God, and though yet a

" fojourner inMefech, may I aim to liften, make me hear the joyful

"" melody of the redeemed above, who, with well tuned-harps, in

" alacrity of fpirit, are lending forth frefh repeated notes of praife.

" Lord grant, that when going hence, I befitted to join that gio?

u rious aJlembly, who fing the new long." Amen.

Superlative excellencies.

In Chrift's atoning facriflce,

Do fhine forth with a fweet perfume,,

Since he man's nature did ailiime.

Souls elect fiouriih in his days,

Adorn 'd with robes of joy and praife

:

Chrift Jefus's clothed with majefty,

And tranicending excellency.

SECT. XVI.

Soliloquy on. the Dignity and Worthiness of Chrijl*

OMY foul, how worthy, how precious, how glorious is the

Lord Jefus Chrift, in the fight of his God and Father ? O
how much admired, and adored, by ibe heavenly hofts of angels

and archangels, and the whole heavenly family ! And, O how fair

and lovely is this noble Plan,t cf Renown, in the fight of his ipoule,

the church ; hiscoftly, dear-bought, redeemed fons and daughters

of Zion ! O ! when Chrift's bride, in the exercife of a lively faith,

becomes ravifhed with his love, then (he is made fjncerely, with a

foul full of defire, to breathe forth, Let him kifs me with the hijfcs of
his mouth ; for thy love is better than wine. Becaufe of thefavour
rfthygoodointments, thy name is as ointmentpouredforth, therefore . ]o

the virgins love thee, Song i. 2, 3. The finner's Saviour, the Chrift

cf God, is a very worthy, noble, royal, and precious perfon : Chrift :s

well and his woe j his joy, and his ibrrow ; is relative to and for

finners. The lovely Jefus is a very worthy and public perfon. He is

a Mediator, or a middle perfon, in his mediation of reconciliation

and interceilion : he did mediate, while upon earth, to make up
tire peace, by his doing and fullering the will of God : and he daily

mediates, by his meritorious interceffion in heaven, to maintain the

peace. He acts, as it were, the part of an umpire or arbitrator, lay-

ing his hand upon both parties, Job ix. 33. He is the heavenly Mef
N 3

- fengcrt
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fenger, or God's Ambaffador ; he came to impart the mind of God
to finners, and fo he alio prefents the defire of Tinners to God. O !

he is a communicating Jefus ; which adds vaftly to his excellency

and dignity; Hegiveth liberally, heupbraideth not. O! 'he Redeem-
er has acted for great numbers ; and Aill he makes offer of himlelf

to many more : he is the only matchlefs one, becaufe of his public

fpirit, exerted in favours of the whole family of elect angels, and the

faints in heaven and on earth. Yea, my loul; there is nothing in the

heavens, which is the feat and element of happinefs, the only gar-

den and paradife of the faints felicity, but what Chrift makes pub-

lic to all the redeemed there : all the inhabitants of the upper Zion,

are admitted to behold the face of the matchlefs and bleffed Jefus,

fitting on his throne. O my foul, all theie are allowed to drink of
the water of life, and to feed and to feaft upon the fweet apples,

that grow on the tree of life : there is no forbidden fruit there.

And thus the Redeemer of God's elect is the truly excellent, pub-

lic, relative, and communicative Lord and Spirit : he is the worthy
Saviour of finners : he is a Prophet, to teach the ignorant ; a

Prieff, offered up a facrifice of atonment for offenders ; he is an

interceeding Prieff ; and he is a King, to vindicate the caufe of

the oppreffed, and to liberate the captives who are groaning un-

der the bale fervitude, flavery, and bondage of fin.

O my foul, the amiable Jefus is a well-fkilled Phyfician for

healing all fpiritual maladies, and foul diftempers, and inveterate

difeales. He has precious balfam to. anoint the foul, overfpread

with the bloody gore of fin : he perfectsJlrength in iveaknefs, and he

makes his grace every -way fufficient for his redeemed ones, and

that under every cafe and circumftance. The tranfeending excel-

lence and beauty of the worthy, lovely, and now exalted Jefus,

when he removes the vail afide, makes thefpoufe, and confequently

every faithful foul, to prize and have an high effeem of him, and

and to cry aloud with the Pfalmift, Pfal. xlv. 2. He is fairer than

ihcfonsofmen. And Cant. i. 16. Behold, thou art fair, viy Beloved,

yea, pleafant. And chap. v. 10. My Bchvedis "white and ruddy, the

chief among ten thoufand. Ver. 15. His countenance is as Lebanon,

excellent as the cedars. Rev. i. 1 6. His countenance ivas as thefun
fnineth in hisJlrength. And Heb. i. 3. He is the brightnefs of the

Father s glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon. O the fwect

f.nell of Chrift 's fpikenard, his myrrh, his aloes, his caffia, all his

ivory chambers ! When he admits the foul there, they get a frefh

fmell of heaven, and are allowed to tafte the pleafant grapes of

the new Canaan : yea, my foul, the pure fweet-fmelling ointment

of Chrift's garments bring God to the very fenfe ; Cant. i. 13. A
bundle rf myrrh is my Beloved to mc ; hejhaJl h rJl night betwixt
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n.y breajls. And as he is refrefhing and fweet to the fenfe cf fmd-
ling, fo he mufl be to the fenfe of fight.

-" O my foul, what a glor'ous light is it to behold the Father in

him become thy God, and through him reconciled to thee ! O to

fee God's Chrifl, thy Saviour: this is, indeed, toy^ the King in his

beauty, and mufl, doubtlefs, be afoul-raviihing ght to every faith-.

ful and loyal fubjeel; under the impreffion whereof they will

break forth with thatfweet note ofpraife, Worthy is the Lamb, that

•was /lain, to receive all honour, glory, dominion andpraife. And, O
to have the ear filled with the melodious found of Chrifl's voice,

mufl of neceffity raife the heart, and fill it with a high efleem of

the worthinefs and tranfeending excellency of Chrifl's glorioiu

perfon ; Cant. ii. 8. The voice ofmy Beloved: here the fpoule flops,

and for joy fpeaks no more concerning the fweet found ; but her

faith being raifed up, fhe crys out, Behold he cometh, leaping upon

the mountains, and flipping upon the hills. She had her fenfe of

tajling fweetened and refrefhed jnfl before, when fhe cried out

ver. 3. Ifat down under his fljadovj with great delight, and his

fruit was fweet to my tafle. And, how does the experienced Pial-

mifl invite fouls to come and fhare with him ? Pial. xxxiv. 8.0
tafle andfee that the Lord is good. O but theprefence of the lovely

Jefus makes a curious, fweet, relifhing banquet, when he enter-

tains the foul with the rarities and dain ties ofhis excellent gofpel pro-

vifion. There is a fweet fmell, and very odoriferous, a glorious ob-

ject for faith to view a fight of a Saviour : there is melody for the,

ear, and there is honey for the mouth. And here alfo the fenfe

of touching, which is the mofl fpirkual, is revived and refrefhed'

with a heaven!yfeeling, with a fenfe and experience of God's con-

folations; then this fenfe is fed with the kiffes of Chriffs mouth,

Cant. i. 3. O when the foul is feafled with the hidden manna,
and with the fappy cluflers of heaven's ripe grapes ; when it re-

ceives the white flone and the new name ; O how precious then mufl
the dear and bountiful Saviour be to the heaven-born foul, when
he careffes it upon the mountains of fenfe ? When his facred lips,

like lillies, dropfweet fmelling-myrrh ; then the mufic of heaven,

thefe delicacies of the new Jerufalem, is in his tongue. O when
the God-man makes the good news and joyful tidings of the gof-

pel have a harmonious and mofl melodious found in the ears of
finners, how ought they to leap and rejoice ? This bleffed Jefus,

the glorious Prince of life, this noble Plant of Renown, when
dandling them on the hill of fenfe, doth, as it were, allure

engage and attract elect fouls, with alluring and joyful promifes,

and comfortable Pifgah fights, and bring out of a hell to heaven.

O my foul, canfl thou Hill remain flupid, immoveable, and, alas

!

N 4 deadj
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dead, while the fweet Jefus is calling aloud to his church, and eve-

ry elect foul, thou ajj'lifted, tojfffd with tempeji, and not ctonfort*

ed, behold I will lay thy Jlones With fair colours, and thy founda-
tions withfapphires, Ha. iiv. n.

u O Almighty Jehovah, make me fenfible of my ipiritual affiio
" tion ; make me ftrictly and daily to take notice, now 1 am tof-

" fed by the tempefts of temptation, and often rendered Very uii-

" conlolate under the bitter and lad effects of inawciiing corrupt
* c tion. O awake; make me beftir myfelf, and by faith flee to Jdlis,
" who is the Power and Wifdom of God. O give an intereft in his
,: purchafe; for, his merchandife is better than the merchandije of
11

j'ilver, and the oriental iplendour of his divine favour is far bet-r

" ter than fine gold. O may I ever behold him more precious than
" rubies, the amiable Jelus, altogether and iuperiatively lovely."

Amen.

Who can the worth of Jefus Chrift difcribe ?

The Lion bold who iprung of Juciah's tribe ?

Like a flain Lamb, he flood in midft of heaven ;

And by the elders, praiie to him is given,

Moft jufriy ; for when heaven's fons did fail,

The r6ot of David did by might prevail

:

The worthy Jefus, God's Son, undertook,

•Sev'n feais to break4
which fhut his Father's book.

SECT. XVII.

S'JUoqvy on Chriffs Unparalleled Name.

f\ MY foul, the name of Jefus Chrift is certainly without %
^-^ parallel. O fweet Name! it is like precious ointment poured

forth. What a beautiful variety have we of them ? A Jefus, a Sa-

viour, a Redeemer, the Chrift, the Anointed of God, the Mefliah,

the Shiioh, the Sent of God-- he is the Prince of the kings of the

earth : he is the Mercy of mercies ; the Mercy promiled to the

fathers, and fent by the great and gracious God, his Father, who
give him a corimiffion, under the great feal of heaven, to work
wonders, and perform cures amongft tranfgreffors, Ifa. lxi. i, 2,3.

This world, into which God's Tree of life defcended, is like a

hoipital full of wounded, bruifed, and broken fouls, fmote with

the venomous arrows of fin: but Jefus, the grand Phyfician, thro'

his unerring fkill and knowledge, appointed to Zion's mourners,

heautyfor afbes, tU oil ofjoy for mourning, and the garments rf

praifc
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fraife per thefpint of heavinefs, that they might be called, the trees

of righteoufnefs, the planting of the Lord. .And, as in Zech. ix. 1 -j.

How great is kis goodnejs and his beauty ? What is it ? It is even

the amenity and iovelinels of his nature, and all infinite perfec-

tion, which pieaiantneis offers itlelf as to his own, fo to the under

-

itanding or men and angeis. O ! he isfairer than thefons of men;
he is the Defire of all nations ; he has a fulnefs of lovelinefs ; he

opens the heart and understanding, Luke xxiv. 45. ; he takes a-

way the thick vail, and opens .the heart, as in the cafe of Lydia,

Acts xvi. 14. He has David's key; he opens, and no manfhutteth!

He removes the door, and thefnlt ieal that Adam's fin putteth up-

on the heart. John xiv 21. He that loveth vie, Jhall be loved ofmy
Father ; and I will love him, and manifeft myfep to him. It is the

Jeius, whole name has no parallel, that only can fhow the Fa-

ther. This fweet and lovely Jefus, comes forth out of the depth

and ocean of his glory, out or his Father's ivory chambers, as it

were; yea, and the very Son of God, revealeth himfelf the Son
of God, as Gal. i. 12. compared with ver. 15, 16. And, in Ifa.

Ixv. 1. he lays, BeJjoldme, behold me. He would not lay fo, and

then get himfelf into a thick cloud : but he has a mind to reveal

his glory, and to lhow himlelf the King in his beauty, Ifa. xxxiii.

1 7. And therefore the fpoule prays for a noon-day fight of ChriiT,

Cant. i. 7. O he is white and ruddy, the chief"efl among ten thou-

fand. Who can comprehend all his lovelienefs I

O my foul, how unparalleled is the fweet Name of the Lord Je-

fus, when he manifefts the iavour of his knowledge in the minifrry

of the gofpel ? 2 Cor. ii. 14. when he letteth out into the foul, the

the fmell of myrrh, aloes, of all the fweet ointments of his death

and wounds, lo that the foul is allowed to fee, fmell, yea, and tafte

the apples of his love, in a view of the believed mercy, free grace,

fatisfied juftice, peace reconciled with righteoufnefs, a purchafed

and a complete redemption through the blood of Chi ill ? O my
foul, there is no ipot in a crucified Lord : when the foul beholds

him fpiritually, no blemiih, no lamenefs, no defect : there is an

eternal infinite redemption, and an abfblute perfect righteoufnefs

in him for all the elect feed. The beauty of the Redeemer is fufn-

cient to fatisfy all the corners, and fill the emptinefs of the wideft

defires of the loul. Eph. iii. 1 9. That ye may know the love ofChrifl,

which paff'eth knowledge. O ! the wildom and love of God the Fa-

ther fhines bright, in that while he beheld the univerfal ruins of

the world by fin, he provided fuch an univerfal remedy for elect

fouls, and that in every part where any of the Scattered eledt are to

be found : for, the glorious Jefus, whole name is unparalleled, is

not impropriated to any one kingdom, nation, or community of

the
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the world; but he is appointed to be God'sfahation to the ends cf
the earth.

O the pure lovelinefs, defirablenefs, and glory of Jefus Chrift,

are all fo many reviving, refreshing, and foul-nourifhing fprings

of comfort: but when a foul afcends the heavenly mount, on the

wings of faith and love, it is then made to know, that Chrift him-

felf is the very confolation of all believers. He and. he only is the

pure comfort, without mixture, wrapped up in flefh and blood.

The gofpel is the joyful news; and why fo? becaufe it imports

and reveals the Chrift of God, a blefTed Jefus, to finners of man-
kind. A fpiritual confolation is the refreshment, peace, and joy, that

gracious fouls have in Chrift, by the exercife of faith, hope, and
other graces : and this is attained through the influences of the

divine Spirit, induing with a faving knowledge of an intereft and

propriety in the redeeming Jefus. Luke i. 47. Myfpirit rejoiceth in

God my Saviour^ And moll certain, upon good ground, for this

unparalleled Saviour brings to the foul all that is comfortable, and

removes from it all that is really hurtful : as we fee in Jer. xxiii. 6.

fpeaking there of David's righteous branch, it is faid, And this is

his name whereby he Jhall be called, The Lord our Righte-
ousness. And, my foul, this righteoufnefs is the foundation of

pardon, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft. And the ufual receipt,

with which Chrift cured the fouls of men and women, was, Son,

daughter, be ofgocdchear, thy fins areforgiven thee. And doubt-

lefs, the voice of pardon mull bring a chearing comfort with it.

O the name of Jefus muft be without a parallel, fince it is through

and by it, that thou, O my foul, canft only attain the hope and ex-

pectation of heaven and glory, Col. ii. 17. The body is of Chrifl.

For whatever is the folid ground of comfort, it is to be found in

Chrift only, and no where elfo.

O my foul, what glorious titles are given to this wonderful Sa-

viour ? The holy fcripture plainly points forth that his Name is

Unparalleled. He is the elect's Advocate ; an Agent, diligent and

active : he is called the /Inointcd Angel; the Angel of God's Pre-

fence, and the Angel of the Covenant : he is faid to be anointed

with the Holy Ghofl above his fellows : he is the high Apoftle of

God's true church : he is the beginning, of the creation ofGod: the

Captain of the Lord's hoft : the glorious Deliverer of captive fouls

from the bondage and flavery of Satan and fin : the exprefs image

of the invifible God: the beginning and firfl-born from the dead:

he is the glory of the Lord, and the Governor of Ifrael : the Head
cf the church, and the Heir of all things : the Hope of Ifrael, and

the Horn offahation; the true King of his Ifrael : he is the Lamb
of
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ofGod; the Light and Life of the world: the Lord of Hefts, the Me*
diator, Milchizedeck, and the Mighty God : the Offspring of Da-
vid; the Only Begotten of the Father : he is the Paffover, the Pro-

pitiation, the Prince of Life, the Prince of Peace, and the very

Power of God: the Redeemer, Root of David, and the Ruler of

his choien Iirael : he is the Seed of the -woman; the Son ofMan;
the Son and the Shiloh, or Sent of God; the Saviour and Shep-

herd of fouls ; the true Witnefs, and the Amen : he is the Wifdom

of God; the Word of God : and he is the wonderful Alpha and

Omega.—All thefe, and many more titles, doth the lovely Jefus,,

the Redeemer of fouls, claim. And therefore, O my foul, thou

oughtefl to adore and admire the unparalleled Name of Jefus

Chrift; and be perfuaded, that as job xxx. 4. What is his name?
and what is Son's name ? fhall and muff be propounded through all

eternity.

O what a conjunction of natures is there in the perfon of the

bleffed Jefus ? And therefore he is called, the God-man, confub-

ftantial with the Father, as to his divinity; confubftantial with

elect fouls, as to his humanity : he was made man, that he might

fuffer in our nature, in which we had finned ; he was God, that he
might (lamp an infinite value upon his fufferings : he was men, thai

upon account of our weaknefs, he might fpeak to us, through a

vail of flefh; he was God, that he might, by divine illumination,

faften his word in our hearts : he was man, that he might be
touched with a feeling of our infirmities; he was and is God,

that he might break all the powers of darknefs, and erect a holy

throne in our hearts, and make all our dagons to bow before

him.
" O Almighty Lord God, and Father of our Lord jefiis Chrifr,

u difcover thy glorious and gracious felf, in the unparalleled name,
" and glorious perfon of the Redeemer, through the fweet influ-

" ences of the Holy Spirit, unto my poor foul. Infcribe his glo-
*' riousName, who is the Lord of Lords, the Immanud, and the
" Fountain opened, upon the tables of my heart. Engrave it, O
li Father, in capital letters ; fix them on the centre, and in the
«' inward receffes of my very foul. O let me ever have recourfe to

" that facred Name, whence let all the fprings of my hope and
" comfort flow, for time and eternity. I freely renounce all hope
" of j unification, but what I expect through the merit of thy
" Chrift as my Redeemer : his righteoufneis and obedience I de-
H pend on as mine by imputation. Lord grant it may beib; and
w that I may never be afhamed of my hope." Amen and A~
MEN.

" ChriA's
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(i Chart's Name for ever fhall endure,
" Laft like unto the fun it fhall :^

iC Men fhall be bleft in him, and bleft

< f All kind of nations fhall him call.

" O blefTed be his glorious Name,
" Hence unto all eternie :

ct The whole earth let his glory fill j

" Amen, Amen, ib let it be,"

SECT. xvni.

Soliloquy on the Renown of Chrijt.

MY foul, Jefus Chrift is the promifed Plant ofRenown, Ezek.

xxxiv. 29. And accordingly thou oughteft to prize Iiim,

and plead with him, that he would take poflTeilion of the throne of

thy heart. ProfefTing Chriftians have £onftant ground to depend

on Chrift as their Prophet, th2t he, by his unerring wifdom, may
•lead them in the narrow path ; and under their wide fteps, to de-

pend upon his atoning facrifice for acceptation. But, O hov/

inuch need haft thou, and all the true lovers of Jefus, to plead his

regal power may be exerted in thy foul ; and that he would fend
forth the rod of bis Jlrength out of Zion, make thee willing in the

day of his power ; that he would draw afide the vail, and manifeft

nnto thee the tranfcending excellencies of hisperfon, his unfpotted

beauty, his unparalleled love, and what glorious things he has

brought to pafs, for the confolation of the ranfomed in Zion ? O
then, how wouldft thou efteem this glorious Plant of Renown, and

£iy out, He isfupcrlatively, and altogether lovely ?

O my foul, give all diligence to know this precious renowned

Prince, as the -Captain of thy falvation ; leek him in way of duty j

confide not on thy duty ; make not thy duties a Chrift ; and plead

that thou mayft meet with Chrift in thy duty. He muff be ever in

•thy account more lovely and defirable than all the comfortable ac-

cidents of joy and peace : he mufl be refted upon, loved, and en-

joyed infinitely above all thy duties
;
yea, above thefe valuable pri-

vileges, viz. imputed rightefounefs, afTurance of pardon, and re-

conciliation : for Chrift is King himfelf, and muff be preferred to

his golden bracelets ; his myrrh, fpikenard, perfumes, and oint-

ments. He is the glorious Tree of life, more defirable in himfelf

*han the apples that grow thereon. It mufl be the Chriflian's fin

to feek more after the King's attendants and courtiers, than him-

self : it is a derogating from the glory of this Prince of Life, and
" Plant

h-:
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Plant ofRenown. Yet, my foul, thou mult by no means-omit du-

ties incumbent on thee : for, though it is a piece of the greateft fol-

ly ; yea, menfrruous pride, to leek a righteouihefs in thyielf, or

in thy duties, yet it is not pride for a man, under a fenle of his

f rarving condition, to beg bread ; nor is it lelf-denial, for a finner,

hi a perifhing condition, to be filent or ftaik dumb. Thou mult
feek after this glorious Jefus, who is the way, the truth, and the

life : enquire, and fay as the fpoufe did, Song. iii. 3. Saw ye hint

•whom my foul loveth?

The princes of this world, for their valorous a£ts, and great

atchkvements, are accounted men of renown ; and have honours

conferred on them, for their deeds and merit : but thebleiled Jefus,

who is the Prince of the kings of the eaj-th, and God's promiied

'Plant of Renown, was, in his huiraliation-ftate, contemned and dc-

fpifed; Ifa. liii. 2. He hath noform or comelinefs ; and when ivefhall

fee him there is no beauty that ive Jhould defire him. But, O my
foul, mufk not the unparalleled love of the heir of heaven, who
condefcended to afTume the nature of weak, pained, fighing, fLk,

and dying mortals, provoke believers to account him the Plant of
Renovjn? Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried ourforrows-,

Ifa. liii. 4. And though, according to treaty betwixt the Father and
him, he gave himfelf up to the death, yet he, this renowned Prince,

gave himfelf up upon princely and honourable terms, upon a pro-

mise he mould fee hisfed, obtain a noble prize, a ranfomed fpoufe,

a fair and glorious crown, a rich kingdom to compofe his my/Heal

body. It was thus upon cpnditions, in obedience to his Father, that

he freely parted with his moll: precious life deliberately, intentio-

nally, and willingly, John x. 18. The renowned Jefus has, by his

blood, wafhed his fpoufe from all the leprofy of fin, and makes
her comely through his comelinefs. O eternally renowned adl, that the

uncreated Son of God fuffered his matchlels beauty to wither up-

on a crofs, that the purchafed members of his myftical body might,

when come to full age, fhine brighter than the fun in his ftrength.

Admire, O my foul, Chrift the Captain of falvation, the fecond

Adam, the prime delight of angels, and of the children of men,
how the very breathing of his precious life was flopped, his trail-

foending beauty overclouded, his greenefs cafl forth no more blof-

foms ; and yet, when brought thus to the loweft freps of his hu-
miliation, even clothed, as it were, with the curfe : yet he is then

moffc lovely, lordly, and princely, becaufe he is then accomplifhing

the moft renowned work of redemption.

Couldfl thou, O my foul, in faith, obey that text, John i. 19. Be-

hold the Lamb of Cod, that taketh away the fins of the world ; the

great Expedition ; and Hope of aiiriges ; the dminted ahve hi&
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fellows ; the bright Morning Star ; the glprious I am ; a Godmani-

fejl in thefejh; the great Sacrifice. Though the (inner cannot with

the carnal eye behold him, (fince the heavens have received, and
muft contain him till the reditu tion of all things,) yet a faith's

view of the renowned Shiloh, can make the foul triumphantly

Jhout withjoy anfpeakable andfull ofglory. But, O what a fight

fhall the redeemed of the Lord obtain, when they are clafled among
thefpirits ofjhijl men made per/eft ? Then they are admitted into

the beatific viiion ; and, with the mental eye, fhall fee him in

glory. A faith's fight is all that any can attain to while here in this

world; and yet even fuch a fight is ravifhing and tranfporting.

O ! it is a difparagement to the renowned Redeemer, to behold

him, and not wonder; to fee, and not love him. O wonderful!

to fee finite and infinite joined in one perfon ; to fee Eternity

matched with time ; the Creator and the creature in one perfon.

The aflumption of flefli makes him the ever and eternally renown-
ed Jefus. It is in him all the treafitres of wifdom and knowledge are

hid, Col. ii. 3. He is the very Wifdom and Power ofGed. And ever

fince the renowned Jefus came, who was defigned the Lamb of

God, to perform that never-enough-to-be admired work of man's

redemption, the glorious beams of the divine Wifdom are more
brightly difplayed in the eyes of men and angels, than ever before,

fince the commencement of time. The love of God is manifefted

in the greateft altitude, and molt triumphant difcovery, that ever

was, or can be made, in this lower world. 1 John iv. 10. Herein

is love, that Godfont his Son to be the propitiationfor ourfins, and

that when fallen angels were left defperate.

All the Chriftian's enjoyments bear no proportion, when com-
pared with this fupreme love of the Plant ofRenown : this was he

who was the promifed feed of the woman, who was to break the

ferpenfs head, Gen. hi. 15. No other feed, no mere man could do
it: the only Son of God, by eternal generation, being made of a
woman, did deftroy the works of the devil, 1 John hi. 8. and Heb.
ii. 14. That through death, he might dejlroy him that had the power

of death, that is the devil. And, O what a glorious and noble deed
of renown was this ! this is the doing of the renowned Prince, of

whom it is faid, All the nations of the earth foall be blejjed in him.

Never was any like him : and none but he, who was God as well

as man, was able to turn the curfe, which lay upon the human na-

ture, into a blefTing.—This was Jacob's Shilch, Gen. xlix. 10. At
his coming the fceptre departed, the temporal fceptre vanifhed :

but our Plant of Renown had a fpiritual one; and to him the ga-

thering of the people were, and fhall be. This was Mofes's Profhef,

Pcut. xviii. 15. Never manjpoke as hefpoke, It was he himfelf a*

Ion?
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lpne who brought down {acred myfteries, from the bolbm of tht

Father, to our world.—This was the bright Morning Star, Rev.

xxii. 1 6. He chafed away darknefs, and communicates die divine

light to mankind : for, though the heathens did rage againft him,

and the kings fet themfelves in oppofition, yet all is in vain ; Chrift's

own Father mail laugh at them, and he will fet his Son king upon the

Zion's holy hill, Pfal. ii. i,—6. And as in Ifa. ix. 6. he is there

held forth by many glorious tides, a Child, a Son, ^.Governor ; Won'
derful, Counfellor, the mighty Cod, the cverlqfting Father, and the

Prince ofpeace. And I la. vii. 14. A virgin foall conceive and hear a
Son, and his namtjhall be called, Immanuel.—He is the righteous

Branch, whofe name is, the Lord our Righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 5, 6.

No mere man fince Adam fell, had righteoufnefs enough for him*

felf : but the bleffed Jefus, of eternal renown, brought in enough

for himfelf, and the world of mankind : his blood made an end of

fin ; his perfecl: facrifice, put an end to all legal ones. He is the

man, God's fellow, who was fmitten for ilnners ; and in his wounds
opened a fountain for fin, and for uncleannefs.—He is the San of
Right eoufnefs, who, with enlightening and healing beams, fhines

into the heart of elected fouls.

O my foul, the promifes of the MeiTiah are all accomplimed in

him : what the Old Teftament foretold, the New reveals to be ac-

complimed ; fo that the fweet correfpondence that is betwixt the

two, clearly points forth Jefus to be God's' renowned Chrift. The
whole earth ftands upon him ; yea, heaven, and all the graces lead-

ing thither, ftand upon him too. O what a precious friend is the

renowned Jefus to finners of mankind J

" 'O heavenly Father, perfuade and enable me to receive and
** fubmit to thy eternally renowned Chrift, in his own terms.
" Lord, finifh the treaty ; enable, that at prefent I may now give
" my cordial confent : by thy Holy Spirit unite ; let the match be

t* made up betwixt Chrift and my ibul. Open mine eyes, let me
t(

lee the vaft advantages that are to be got by accepting of, and
" clofing with Chrift. Give me faith's views of the perfon ofChrift

:

" let me fee the beauty of the King ; refrefh me under his fhadow

;

" let his banner over me be love : let him ftretch forth the hand
«' of his bounty; let him feed me with the bunches of EfhcolPe
**. heavenly grapes, that thereby, through a tafte thereof, I may
" truly eftimate the riches and felicity of the new land, which
f the blefled renowned Jefus letdes as an eternal jointure uporc

£ elect fouls." Amen.

Chrift Jefus, Plant of great renown,

Thy wondjrous gracq to men lrmke knowa

:

Th?
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Thy grace and greatnefs thought exceeds

;

My foul admire his gracious deeds.

His works with fovreign glory mine

;

Shew forth his Majefty divine.

My ibul, praife Chrift's renowned fame,

Believe, blefs God, for Jefus' name.

SECT. XIX.

Soliloquy on Chrift's INVITATION.

•"\ MYdeareft and neareft foul, many and various ways doth the
^-^ Lord Jefus Chrift invite finners to accept of the great falva-

tion, by doctrines, by miracles, by precepts, by promifes, and by.

threatenings, particularly in his ftate of humiliation, by every ftep

of his active obedience, and by his wonderful fubmifnon in a courfe

of paflive obedience. O my foul, remember his general precept gi-

ven under the law, before he came in the flefh, Iia. xlv. 22. Look

unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends of the earth , for I am Godf
and there is none effe. And again, under the gofpel, Matth. xi. 28.

Come unto me, allye thai labour, and are heavy laden, and I willgive

you reft. Alas ! there is a natural ftupidity, there is a carnal mind,

there is a corrupt heart, and what thefe are liable to, and produc-

tive of, doth fkut the eye fo clofe from feeing, and flop the ear fb

dole from hearing, fo that I, and a great many other of the gofpel 's

invited guefts, are fcarce, or very feldom, at due pains to enquire,

if we truly know what it is to come to God, through Chrift ; and
what precious ble/Tmgs and benefits, are to be enjoyed by coming

in a right way to him ; He that cometh to me, fi.hill never hunger ;

and he that believeth in me, /ball never thirft, John vi. 35. A look-

ing under the law, and a coining under the gofpel, is believing in

Chrift: he that believeth, muft firft know God, and be perfuaded

of his being; for, he that cometh to God, muft believe that he is, Heb.

xi. 6. ; vea, and not only fo, but muft believe the neceflity of ap-

plying Chrift, and the neceffity of their union with him, in order

to their eternal life.

O my foul, it is for this very purpofe, that the glorious Redeemer
is at fb much pains to repeat his invitations. And therefore,

John v. 40. he fays, And yc -will not come to me, that ye might have

life. And, chap. x. 10. Iam come, that ye might have life, and that

they might have it mors abundantly . The very undertaking of the

eternal Son of Go\, as a Surety for finners, in the covenant of re-

demption, for elect fouls, is a ftrong invitation; and the ferious

thought
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thought ot it cannot but allure the foul to accept of a Saviour : this

is, of itfelf, a fuffieient plea, one would think, to engage the finner

to come to Chrift, and accept of the great falvation. And yet,

further, his reducing thefe his engagements that he came under, as

a Surety, into practice, and all are the effects of his eternal and pro-

found love : and how earneftly doth he invite Turners to dole with

him ? By his defending from above, his incarnation, his mean
birth, his humble walk, his holy life, his fubmiflion to the law, his

felf-denial, the comfortable doctrines he taught, the miracles he

wrought, die many good deeds done by him *, and the beautiful

fpotelefs copy of meeknefs, patience, and perfect charity, with his

patiently bearing the racking death of the crofs ; yea, the whole

fteps of his active and paflive obedience, plead, and invite finners
'

to come, to believe in, and accept of him.

And, O my foul, what pains is the Lord Jefus at, in fending

his ambaffadors very frequent to invite, by a preached gofpel, fend-

ing line upon line, precept upon prece; t ? and thefe are his lent fer-

vants, who do, in Chrift's ftead, befeech men to be reconciled to

God. O! heinviteth, and, asitwere, heallurethbyhispromiies, .John

vi. 37. Him that cometh to me, I will in noivife caft out. Yea, his very

threatenings invite, thele being alfo an effect of his matchlefs love,

Mark xvi. 16. He that believes not /ball be damned, or, die in his fins,

John viii. 24. The wrath of God (hall remain on them, plainly

meant by what Chrift fays here, Ifye believe not that Iam he, ye/hall

die in your fins. Here is heavy threatenings againft all that refufe,

or neglect to liften to Chrift's inviting voice. Yea, my foul, it is

here, as if it were faid, if there is juftice in heaven, or fire in hell,

every foul that will not comply with Chrift's invitation, muft and
ihall perifh eternally. Thele very recorded examples of his rich mer-

cy and free grace, are prefling invitations for fouls to come to him

:

Paul declares, that it is a faithfulfaying, thnt Chrijl came to favcfin-

ners, I Tim. i. 15, 16.; and he owns himfoif the chiefoffuchfnners
as were faved, through God's mercy in Chrift, as he frrcher expref-

fes, ver. 16. Howbeit for this 1 obtained mercy , that in vie firjt Je-

fus Chrijl might /hew forth all long-fuffering,for a pattern to thetnt

ivhich fhould Mtreafter believe on him to life everlafting. And this,

my foul, is a ftrong motive, encouragement, and invitation for the

grolTeft finners, to apply to the mercy of God in Chrift Jefus.

As every ftep of Chrift's humiliation-ftate^Rvite fouls to c^-\c +0

him, becaufe of the condefcenencv of his love, in ftooping fo low
for finners fakes : fo do alfo the fteps of his exaltation, plead and °n-

vke finners to come to him, to clofe with nnd fubmit fo him as their

Prince and Lord. His comfortable refnrrection, his carious afoen-

tTon, hii honourable felfion at God's right-hand, Ms daily intercef-

fion,

H
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iion, for a redeemed elect, and the thoughts of his coming to judge

the quick and the dead; all thefe plead with, and do invite fouls

to come to, and make friendship with him, that fo he may abfolve

and acquit them in their trying day, and give them their fouls for

a prey.

But, my foul, notwithftanding the different voices of mercy and
judgment, and outward means and pains that the Lord fends in the

general to fummon the finner to dole with, and accept of him and
his great falvation; yet, he well knows all thefe outwards calls and

invitations from, and by his word, will not, of themfelves, prove ef-

fectual ; therefore, he internally invites all his elected, by his Holy
Spirit, who is indeed his only vicegerent;, and it is only through

his concurrence andbleffing, that appointed means prove effectual;

and it is only, in a day of the Spirit's power, that fouls are made
willing. He will open the eye of faith, and he will difcover the

ganger to the foul ; and he let it fee, if it does not comply with the

gofpel invitation, that it is guilty of rebellion, and the moft inexcu-

fhble obftinacy. The Spirit of Chrift effectually invites, by breath-

ing life and encouragement into the foul. He will lofe none of the

elect feed ; fuch as dread their unworthinefs, he will ravifh them
with his alluring voice, and he will ftretch out his arm of omnipo-

tency, and draw the foul to himfelf, Cant. v. 4. He puts in his hand
by the hole of the door. And fuch as are ftubborn, and will not be
invited, he will draw by irrefiftible power, rather than want them

:

his bowels are moved for Ephraim, James xxxi. 20. My bowels are

troubledfor him, I will purely have mercy upon him, faith the Lord,

When Chrift invites effectually, O how he draws then : O he will

iii't, he will bear the elect finner : he will tranflate him out of one

temper into another ; out of one country into another ; from dark-

aefs to light ; from death to life ; from the kingdom of Satan to the

heavenly kingdom. And the bleffed Jefus, in his thus officiating and

managing, he follows the very nature, and obferves the very order

of his commiffion he received from the Father, as Mediator, Ifa.

Ixi. I. The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, he hath anointed me to-

preach good tidings, to bind up the broken-heartedt to proclaim li-

berty to the captives, and to open the prifon, &c. 9% my foul, even

hereby the eternally exalted Redeemer, in his inviting, convincing,

converting, and faving finners, promotes his own glory : fince in this

way, and for deeds q£ this kind, all praife and honour (hall be a-

fcribed to his ever glorious and ever precious name. Amen.
" O fweet Jefus, let it not be my condemnation, that light is come

" into the world, and that Ihave chofen darknefs rather than light.

" Often haft thou fummoned me by thy word, and haft allowed the

" goipel trurnjKt to found frefti alarms at- my ear; by manyfald
" pro-
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" providences, proiperous and adverfe, by thy mercies, and by thy
" judgments. Thou haft invited, again and again, and told me, it

" was good for me to draw nigh unto thee; but, alas! no left

' than a pull of thy omnipotent llrength can awake, and raife me
I' up from my natural flate, and bring me within the bond of the

I' everlafting covenant. Draw me therefore, O fweet Jefus, and
r then I will run in the way of thy commandments, making mention
* of, and rejoicing in thy righteoulneis, even thine only." Am en,,

O King of faints, how fair's thy face ?

How precious, bow free's thy grace ?

Thou comefr. with bleffings from above,

Inviting finners to thy love.

To-day, O make thy power great

;

Caufe fouls flock in at Zion's gate.

Make finners croud with willing mind

;

Extend free grace to human kind.

SECT. XX.

Soliloquy on Chrift"s Sympathy.

"\MY foul, what a fympathizing Jefus is the Chrifl: of God i

-^ Surely no capacity can comprehend, lb as, by tongue or pen,

> exprefs the sympathy eternally rooted, and firmly fixed, in

le tendqr heart, and loving lbul of the redeeming Saviour. God
ie Father's free love in Chrift, extends the beams of the Re-
emer's kind heart on men, who are enemies ; Cod commendcth

s love to us, in that while we were enemies, Chrijl diedfor us, Rom.
8. We were haters of God, dead in fin. And, O my foul, how
arm, how fweet, how ftrong mult the Ikirts of ChrifVs garments

lell of love and fympathy, and all admirable grace, when he
reads them over the bleeding, loathfome, and unwafhen finner ?

Eek. xvi. 8. When IpaJJed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold thy

ne was a time of love ,- and T fpread my fkirt over thee, and ca-

red thy nakednefs : yea, 1fware unto thee, and entered into co-

mant with thee,faith the Lord God, and thou becamefl mine. Here,

my foul, look and fee Jefus paffing by like a traveller, who fpies

infant, an orphan, without father or mother, in the open field,

ing naked, wallowing and dying in its blood, and then prevents

ruin, by calling a cover of free love over it. O how hereby

th fympathy, with tendernefs anc
1 warmnefs of love, mine ? What

:ias has the J-.ord Jefus Chrift- been at ? what inoonveniencies,

a what
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what difficulties, what a world of fhame, what a fea of troub

has Chrifl gone through ! All the effect of his fympathy he bo:

to elect fouls. O wonderful ! he laid afide, and left a whole he

ven of happinefs and blifs. He left his Father's houfe for finner
j

\

in order to invite, yea, to call and engage them to leave a ftate

fin and mifery, and to accept of grace and glory^ And, my foi

how does he this day continue to turn his fmiling face towards

(lubborn and a finning generation? He daily invites, obtefts, at

pleads with finners to be reconciled to God: and yet, alas! ho i

((

do a profeffing generation, both of nominal, yea, and real Chi

ftians, turn their backs upon him? He opens his-breafr. and r

heart in the gofpel to us, laying, " O friends, O doves, come in ai

** dwell in the clefts of the rock." But, alas ! how do finners

mankind fpurn, and lift up the heal againft him ?

O my foul, what fympathy is it in the Redeemer, when he fe Tl
the finner lying like a foundling, no blood relation, no- kin to hii y

but a mere ftranger, yet fympathy wrought fo in his heart, that 1 T .

fhewed pity, he looked on him, and, O what great andfweet love is

that look ! and he lays, as it were, Poor foul, I fee thee ; my heart, r

bowels are moved for thee ; I have compaflion on thee : O finn<

my bowels within me turned when I faw thy mifery. And here

a Behold, a fign put upon this door, Behold thy time was a time

loves. O my foul, admire; O angels, Omen, admire, the cond

isenfion, tendernefs, freedom, bounty, the efficacy, reality, a:

eonftancy of this love and fympathy of Jefus Chrift. O fays trie Bo

ing and lovely Jefus, Thy time was a time ofloves : and yet even th

-the finner was bafe, poor, wretched, defpicable, and an enemy

God in his mind by wicked works ; Col. L 21. Andyou that we
fometimes alienated, and enemies in your mind, by wicked works, y
now hath he reconciled. The love of Chrift is flrong as Chriff. hii

felf ; neither fin nor hell can prevent his fympathy, or countermai

his irrefiffible love. We have a ftrange expreflion, John xvii. 2

That the love wherewith thou hafi laved me, may be in them, and 1
them. It is molt certain, O my foul, that Chrifr could not be ftripp

of that love wherewith his Father loved him; and that love

ing effential to God, cannot be formally communicated to us : 5

the fruit thereof becomes the finner's ; for, Chrifr fpreads over

redeemed ones a lap of the fame love, in regard of the fruits of fr

love, which the Father did, from eternity, fpread over himfel

yea, my foul, it is Jefus Chrifl that covers the finner's nakedne

And, O what a glorious garment, of the mod curious need]

work, is the Imputed righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrifl ! it is all ei

broidered, and the befl robe that can be put upon the finner:

is tht white raiment that clothes the fhame of the finner's nake

ne:
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left. O herein the fympathizing love of Chrift doth rooft confpi-

:u©ufly appear, and pleads the utmoft exertion ofour defires, and

ff

3ur molt entire love to him. Love for love is too little : the drops

f(

)f our dew, can bear no proportion to the infinite ocean of his

immenfe love, that in his tender lympathy, he has expreiTed for

is. His fympathy for us, under our milery, made him pay aM
>ur debt of obedience to the law, and of fatisfacYion to juftice;

>ut we never fhall be capable to pay all our debt of love and gra-

itude to him : But Cod, who is rich in mercy, for his great love

\uherewith he loved us, Eph. h. 4. And, how does this his love

nd fympathy mine, in that he has faid, I fware unto thee, and
ntered into covenant with thee ? It is aitoniihing that the infinity

tfajefty fhould enter into a covenant with worthlefs polluted duft,

Mh miferable undone fouls, in their worft condition ; and lb

. hereby quiet and give peace to all the unbelieving thoughts of
, sinful jealoufy, and that with an oath; yea, and fays the Lord,

%ou becameji mine ; thou art fet apart for me. O how herein does

thrift's fympathy excel, in that he not only condoles with the fin-

'^!' iner, but relieves them from mifery? He (loops fo low, as to
x
laim the iianer as his property. O wonderful ! he claims a fin-

ing, bleeding, dying, God-hating duff, a mafs or lump of guilty

•erithing clay, as his own property. Andhe further adds, Iwafh*
d thee with water ; yea, I thoroughly wafhed away thy bloodfrom

, bee, and I anoited thee with oil. O furprizing love and fympathy,

L
hat ChrifTs fair hands mould be Wretched out to wafh fuch pol-

Jtcd and defiled finners from their Ethiopian hue, either in their

ree j unification, or in purging away the corrupt blood of the

aughter of Zion in regeneration

!

O my foul, it is all free grace, and that Chrift may dwell in
Gum

[jg ^eaj-t by fajth. » That ye may be able to comprehend, with
"'errrii

jj faints, what is the breadth, length, depth, and height, and
2 biow the love, of Chrift, which pajfeth knowledge, Eph. iii. 18.

)hriit fympathized with others under their burdens. ; yea, he lived
bf Itnppi

II his time on earth, as it were, in a hofpital, amongft fick and
it '0,e " rounded ; and fo great was his fympathy, that every groan for fin,

tons;
J ,r under the cfTecls of it, fo pierced him, that it is molt truly faid,

ids over latth. viii. 17. Himfelf bare ourficknejfes, and took our infirmities.

Ji Kot Hnd, how tenderly did he fympathize with Mary, John xi. 33.
* irhen he faw her weeping ? Why, he groaned in the Spirit, and
a »as troubled; ver. 35. Jefus wept. He alfo wept for Jerufalem,

M ecaufe he forefaw the mifery that was coming upon them, Luke
ix. 41, 42. O how it pierced him to think, upon the calamities

hat were hanging over that city ; when he fays, Ifthou hadjl known,

ven thou, in this thy day, the things of thy peace, but novj they are
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hidfrom thine eyes. Yea, and further he fympathizes with their

when he mourned for fuch as were obdured, and could not mour
for their own fins; for, it is faid, Mark in. 5. Being grieved fa
the hardnefs oftheir hearts. O my foul, never was a heart fo hob
fo fenfible, fo tender and fo full of lympathy as Chrift's heai

was.

And, O my foul, he will turn all his fympathy to pure an

complete love and joy. He compafTeth his redeemed with his ft

irour. He will cover his naked church, elected fouls, with err

broidered raiment, fine linen and lilk ; he will put bracelet's on thei

hands, and a chain ofpure gold (or free grace) about their necks :

jewel on their fore-heads, ear-rings in their ears, and a beautifi

royal crown of perfumed glory upon their heads.
" O gracious and merciful Father of Spirits; as I profefs th

*' name, plant thy grace in my heart; write thy name, O Fathe:

** and the name of the Lamb, upon my fore-head : let me be deel

?' ed and arrayed, like the Lamb's wife, like a bride of the Ne 1

** Jerufalem. O let the righteoufnefs and obedience of the fymp;
.*' thizing Saviour be imputed to me ; this is the beautiful orn;

" ment ; O this is the glorious apparel, that will make my foi

" fhine in the fight of angels and men. Thy mercy and fympath
" are moft fitly extended to fuch as are by nature and practic

" miferable; and fince fo, I am well affured that I ftand in

" much need of thy fympathy, mercy, love, and free grace, as an

" over whom thou ever didft fpread the fkirt of thy tender lovt

*' Therefore, for Chrift's fake, pity me." Amen.

O how did Chrift, with flowing tears, condole

Jerus'Iem's cafe ? how did it pierce his foul I

His fpirit fcem'd to feel a bitter fmart;

And love and grace did melt his pious heart.

He's the true David, Ifrael's ble/Ted King,

Who did, to rebel fouls, falvation bring.

The bleft Belov'd, th' eternal Son ofGod,
Cn foul's account, he fhed his dearefl blood.

SECT
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SECT. XXI.

Soliloquy on the Success ofChrifi.

/"\ M Y foul, if thon perufeft Joih. i. to verfe 10. there thou wilt

^^ read what the great God gives in charge to Jofhua ; the

Jewifh Jefus, who was to bring them fafe to the promifed land

of Canaan. He gave him a promlfe of great fuccefs : only com-

mands him to remember to obferve to do according to the law, to

meditate therein day and night, not to deviate therefrom by turn-

ing to the right or left-hand. But, O what fuccefs was promifed to

our ipiritual Jofhua, the finners Jefus, who indeed had the law of

his God not only wrote in his heart, but fulfilled every article

thereof by obeying the fame ? The Lord promifed to make his

way profperous ; and bleffed be his name, the glorious. Jofhua of

captive fouls has had good fuccefs. And, O what, a fweet thought

is this to the believer i And how much does he frand engaged to.

ling, asPfal.xcviii. 1. Anew Jong to his Lord Redeemer, for he hath

done marvellous things : his right-hand, and holy arm bath gotten

him the vitlory : yea, he/wallowed up death in vitlory, Ifa. xxv. 8.

And it is through this fuccesful Prince, that heaven-born fouls

boaft, as Rom, viiL 37. that they are more than conquerors. This

noble Prince had a continued and glorious fuccefs over all he en-,

gaged with : when he was affaulted by Satan, he rebuked, filenced,

and wholly defeated him
;

yea, commanded him to abfcond : and

when he had obtained pofTeffion in poor demented, or tormented 1

ones, upon our fuccefsful Prince's command, he was forced to

quite and remove.

O my foul, this fuccefsful Prince, Jefus Chrift, conquered death

itfelf, by defcending into the dominions, and territories thereof

:

within its own poffeffions he fet limits to it ; and hence the re-

deemed of the Lord may fing with comfort, as 1 Cor. xv. 55.

death, where is thyjling ? grave, where is thy vitlory ? becaufe

their Saviour went into this grave, which is the
5
den of the great

dragon death, and accounted a place of dread and terror : yet even

hear the fuccefsful Jefus, grappled and overcame this dragon in his

own den. He was fuccefsful when, Jacob-like, he wreftled not only

with an angel ; but he was fo when he wreftled with thejuftice, ven-

geance, and wrath of an angry God : even then he effe&ually

prevailed and came off a conqueror, 1 ThefT. i. 10. He is the Je-

fus which deliveredusfrom wrath to come . And here, my foul, is not

only a reprive procured, (fuch as God's long-fuffering patience

often allows finners in time) but a full and complete freedom, and

O 4 MP-
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* total delivery from future wrath to come. This was indeed one
great end of his undertaking.. And, O ! who is capable to deicribe

this great and wonderful deliverance, to be freed from the wrath
and anger of a Diety, which is of eternal duration, without inter-

mifion ? The Lord Redeemer lucceeded, in procuring a peace of
reconciliation for finners, and that while the eledt ieed were ijfcng in

a ifate of enmity. O iurpriimg, that even then God fhould be recon-

ciled to them ; and that upon account of his Son's death. ThL is

one of the beautiful births that Chriif travelled for ; a noble and
principal prize. O what wonderful iuccefs Chriif had in his death !

By the death of Chriif, elect iouls became reconciled to God
; yea,

and this was a grand and glorious end, defigned by God the Father,

and God the Son, in the humiliation and death of Chriif , zCor.v,
18. 19. Cod ivas in Chrijl reconcilingfinners tohimfelf. Again, how
fuccelsful was this Plant of Renown, in that alio, according to his

own defign and defire, he procured the divine Spirit, in order to.

fanctify his people ? Eph. v. 2 5, 26. Chriflgave himjelffor the churchy

that he might fantlify andclcanfe it. O what great iuccefs here, both
with reipcct to j unification, which cures or carries off the guilt of
fin ; and ian edification, which cleanfes from the filth of fin I Both
which precious fruits flow out of Chriif 's death to elect fouls, and
thence is confirmed the New Tcifament to believers, as Matth.

xxvi. 23. For this is my blood, of the New Teflament, which isfhed

for manyfor the remijjion offins. Chriif was fuccelsful in purchafing,

procuring, and fecuring an inexhauflable and immenie magazine

of bleilings and benefits fpr his ipoufe, the church : all which he
paid dear for; but beffaws upon the eledf feed, by voluntary do-*

nation, all glorious immunities and privileges, as fo many dif-

perfed fpoils and trophies of his iuccefs. O what has he done ta

promote the happinef s of the ranfomed in Zion ? yea, all temporal

tilings which are good for them, and always, in as far as he knows
will tend to their advantage : fo that they can fay, as 2 Cor. vi. 1 o.

As having nothing, yet pofjcffing all things. Andallfpiritnal blejjings,

in heavenly things, are bequeathed to them in the New Teffament

;

fuch as, juifification, adoption into God's £amily,and fanctification ;

yea, the mlniftry of angels, an intereif in the promiies : all eternal

good things, heaven, glory, and eternal life. All thefe, and much
more than can enter into the heart of man to conceive, are be-

queathed to finners of mankind, in the New Teffament; and are

confirmed and ratified in favours of the fons of promife, by
' the death of the Tcifator, the great and fuccefsful Jefus.

Apply, then, O my foul, and fay, had the blefled Jefus, accor-

ding to his heart's defire, fo much fuccefs in his humiliation-ffate,

And particularly at his death ? O how then muff the bride, the

Lamb's
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Lamb's wife, be overjoyed, when viewing him in his very firftftep

[of exaltation, by the omnipotency ot his own Godhead, reviving

and rifing again from the dead, to the terror and confirmation of
his foes, and the unfpeakable confolation of all his friends ? Acts

i. 3. To whom aljo he {hewed himfelf alive after his pajjion, by many
infallible proofs y

beingfeen of them forty days, and/peaking of the

thing, pertaining to the kingdom of Cod : 1 Cor. xv. 6. After that he

wasfeen of above five hundred brethren at once. As he laid on the

crofs, it is jinifhed, the battle was then over; for, though he was
laid in the grave, htfaw no corruption there ; but heaven's purpofe,

and God's decree being fulfilled, he role again from the dead with

great and awful majefty; as theevangelift records it, Matth. xxviii,

2,3." There was a great earthquake, and the angel of the Lord de-

fendedfrom heaven and came, and rolled back the ftone from the

door ; andfat upon it ; at which fight the keepers didfhake. Hu-
man nature Ihrunk, was frighted at the heavenly vifion. As he
died upon the crofs conquering ; fo he returns a complete vic-

tor, and lifted up his head far above all his enemies : he afcended

from the grave as a public perfon ; and fo from this our world 3

fore-runner, in the name and upon account of elett fouls, Heb. v't.

20. He, in token of his great fuccefs, afcended up in triumph, Pfal.

xlvii. 5, 6. God is gone vp with a flwut, the Lord with thefound of
a trumpet. And further, as an evidence of his fuccefs, and his work
beine finifhed, upon his return to his father's palace, he isdefired

by him to fit down in the feat of honour and reft, Pfal. ex. in the

feat royal, prepared for him, and fixed on God's right-hand, to de-

note its being honourable : and now all his enemies are made his

footftool. And here the fweet Jefus, who, through a feries of con-

ftant ftruggling, obtained in the midft of all aconftant fuccefs, even,

he is now crowned with immortal and eternal glory. And isfet

down at the right-hand of the Majefty on high, Heb, i. 3,

And now, O my foul, think upon the fuccefs of thisblelTed Saviour

this very day, who, by the energy of his Spirit and grace, makes
the- blind to fee, the deaf to hear, an,d the dead to live. Though
the intelligent angels, were todefcend, and make ufeof all their flu-

ent oratory, in commending Chrift and heaven
; yet, without Chrift's

own commiffion, all would be but labour in vain : it is hisown Spi-

rit, by his own word, that makes his word more than a word. Whe*
in love, in earned he fays, Live ; that word is then with child ofom-
nipotency. O my foul, majefty, heaven, and glory, ly in the womb of
Chaff's word of command, Luke xxiv. 32. Did not our hearts burn

within us, while he talked with us by the way, andexpounded to us th&

fcriptures ? There be coals offire, and fire-brands in Chrift's words :

snd when he fpeaks he knows what word is the fitteft key to fhoot

the
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the iorn bar, that keeps the heart clofed : he opens thefealed heart

by authority and with power. O ! he can extract, as it were, a flame

of love out of his own heart, and cad it into the finner's heart,

Deut. xxxiii. 1 6. Jofeph was blejfed of the Lord, for the good-will

of him that dwelt in the bufh. O how comfortable is it, that Chrift

is the fweet Tinging bird, in the flaming bufh of the gofpel ; he is

the fweet finger in paradife, the Turtle in our land, that fingeth

the fweet gofpel hymns, and pfalms of good and glad tidings for

Zion ; peace, peace to the broken-hearted mourners in Zion. And
it is thus that the bleffed Jefus fuccefsfully draws fouls to. the city

of the living God, to the heavenly Zion, and the new Jerufalem.
" O fuccefsful Prince of life, King of glory ; thou haft fuccefs-

«' fully overcome the world, the devil/and all the enemies of man-
*' kind. O fweet Jefus, fubdue every faculty in my foul, in obedi-
*' ence to thy divine will. Give me ftrong and found faith, with re-

" fpect to the fuccefsful fteps that the Lord made in the promoting
" and perfecting the work of man's redemption. O commune
*' with me from above thy mercy-feat; make my foul feel the
*< powerful effect of thy commanding, convincing, and converting

" word. Let the precept, with power, drop from the delicious

" lips of the alluring and fuccefsful Redeemer. Command me to

" follow thee ; and then, in the ftrength of thy grace, / will rim
c( the way of thy commandments. Command a divine life in my foul,

€l and I will live a life of faith upon thee. O Lord, fay the word,

<l and I will do thy will. O hear, O help : O remember and anfwer
* me in love." Amen.

The glory none can e'er exprefs,

Of our Redeemer's great fuccefs.

The dark defigns of hell he broke

;

He lives, and he's the elect's rock.

The juft, and pure mail ever fay,

He's been fuccefsful every way .•

And he'll triumph, by art and flcill,

O'er all who do oppofe his will.

SECT. XXII.

Soliloquy on the Heritage of Chrijl.

[Y foul, Jefus Chrift is called, Theheir of all things, Heb. i. 2.

and the faints are called, The heirs of falvation, ver. 14. O
what precious fruit does the tree of the crofs bring forth ! There

W
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is particularly this twofold fruit we have account of, as the fweet

effects of Chrift's bitter death: firft, the true Chriftianmuft believe,

that by the death of Chrift, the elect's debt is difcharged; and,

fecondly, an eternal inheritance is thereby purchafed for them j

as Gal. iv. 4, 5, Godfentforth his Son made ofa woman, made under

the Jaw, to redeem them that were under the law, that we might re-

ceive the adoption offons : here, by the word redeeming of them, it

is very plain, that the Surety, Chrift, paid their debt, and liberate

them from the obligation and curfeof the law ; and by their receiv-

ing the adoption offons, it is as plain, he purchafed an inheritance

for them : the very word Adoption is that fpecial benefit whereby

God, of his own good pleafure, and for Chrift's fake, accepteth Tin-

ners as fons, and makes them heirs of eternal life with him. Adop-
tion, O my foul, is either civil or divine ; and both flow from the

pleafure of the adoptant : but they differ, in that civil adoption,

is an act imitating nature ; and ufed for the comfort of fuch as

have no children : whereas divine adoption, tranfeends nature, and

tends to the comfort of fuch as have forfeited all right and title

to their own Father, Elect finners have loft all their Fadier's favour

by Adam's fall : but by the death of the fecond heavenly Adam,
they are reftored thereto, and intitled to Chrift's purchafed inheri-

tance, by a new and better title. The Father did promife this to

Chrift, that he fhould be a light to the Gentiles , and God'sfalva-

tion to the ends of the earth. And in Pfal. lxxii. 17. His name

fhall lajl, f_or, as explained, be sou nded]from generation to ge-

neration. There fhall, from time to time, be a company of belie-

vers fpringing up, or coming forth, as the genuine offspring ofChrift.

My foul, this is a fweet fruit of Chrift's death, that he loved his

church, and gave himfclffor it-, that he mightfantlify and cleanfe it.

with the wafhing ofwater by the word, Eph. r. 25, 26. And Titus
ii. 14. Who gave himfelffor us to redeem usfrom all iniquity, &c.
And John xi. 52. Chrifl died, that he might gather together in one

the children of God that werefcattered abrtad. By all which it is

plain, the church is the dear-bought heritage of God's eternal Son,
the Lord Jefus Chrift. And as fhe is fo, fo is every true Chriftian an
heir, yea, an heir of God, and zjoint-hsir with Chrifl, Rom.viii. 17,
What a high privilege is it, that a veflel of clay, fhould be fd
accounted ? yea, that heirs of wrath fhould become fons ofgrace
and heirs ofglory? And yet all who are called to the heavenly fel-

lowfhip, do glory and rejoice in being fubject unto him who is

the King of faints, though, they are joint-heirs with him; and
their mouths are conft.antly filled with his praife, acknowlegirg
and faying, Except- the Lord had referved mercy for us, wefhould
have been made like unft Sodom andGomorrah : but now we have a

fair
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fair heritage ; the lots are fallen to us in pieofant places. The he-

ritage unto which elect ibuls are born is eternal life; and hence a.

Jailing comfort flows to the ions of God, that they are all declared

to be heirs ; and by their being fo, they have that prerogative, that

though the hand of their generous and bountiful Father be not

fhut, but on the contrary ever difpenfing and diftributing good
things to others of his great family

;
yet the inheritance is referved

and all the true property of the heir. The God and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrift has an inexhauftable treafury; and always re-

ferves of his beftand mod excellent things for thole who are joint-

heirs with Chrift : and it is fuch, that Chrift claims as his, and
their property by purchafe ; yea, he gives himlelf to them as a
portion ; / am thy exceeding great reward. And it is certain, the

real Chriftian can be fatisfied with nothing lefs than God himlelf;

for, often the elect loul, when aiming to form an idea of heaven,

or a ftate of future happinefs, dreading they may conceive falfe no-

tions, thy divert the ftream, and with the holy Pfalmift cry out, as

Pfal. cxix. 57. Lord, thou art my portion : let me ha\e thee as

fuch; for, in the enjoyment of thee, I amfure to enjoy a heaven..

and happinefs in abundance. My foul faith to the Lord, Thou art my
portion, Lam. ni. 24. ; and Pfal. xvi. 5. The Lord is the portion of
mine inheritance, and of my cup.

My foul, whoever he be of a Chriftian, that can reft fatisfied

with the gifts of God, without a love to, and defire after God him-

felf, are at the beft but mercenary, like thofe who followed Chrift

for the loaves ; they are not the adopted fons of God ; they mall

not abide in the houfe for ever. God has innumerable fons ; and
yet all thefe are heirs with Chrift. Here is the great privilege of

Chrift's heirs, though each of them are pofftiTed of an empire, it

vloes not in the leaft diminish his empire. No earthly monarch, if

he has many children, can make them all heirs, without dividing

and diminiming his bounded territories ; but the Redeemer declares

the riches of the glorious inheritance, by making all the true mem-
bers of his redeemed church heirs ; and yet the inheritance is no way
leffened. It is like the fun, that although the light thereof be com-
municated unto many, yet it is not the lefs in itfelf : lb. the hea-

venly light, though communicated to many, fhall neverthelefs not

be impaired; and therefore there needs be no ftrife among Zion's

children, when the inheritance is divided, for the rich and large

portion of the one, fhall be no prejudice to the other. And, O my
foul, there is a comfortable difference betwixt the inheritance of

Chrift's purchafe, and an earthly inheritance ; for, with refpecl to

the earthly inheritance, the father, or poffef&lL rhuft firft die, before

the heir eomes to the full pofTcftion thereorfbut, with refpecl to

the
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the heavenly inheritance, (Thrift's heirs mnft firft die, before they

come to poifefs the purchafed inheritance : for the eternal Fadier

and Son, the Ancient of Days, the heavens are the work of his

bands : they jhall perifh, but he drth remain: they fl:all wax old

like a garment ; but thou art thefame, and thy yearsfball have no

end, Pial. ell. 26, 27. The believer mult pafs the fwellings of Jor-

dan, before he can be happy. He cannot poflibly fee his Father

here, nor be fatisfied with his image, till he pafs from time, through

death, and awake in eternity. The foul, when under the lively exer-

cife of found and ftrong faith, muft account the day of death joy-

ful, fince it is the paflage through which he is put in poifeiiibn o,f

his eternal inheritance.

My foul, the bleffed Jefus has a twofold right to his Father's

Inheritance : as he is the eternal Son of Cod, fo he has a natural

right, and fo is he the heir of God, in a manner proper and peculiar

only to himfelf : the other right he has is by conquejl ; for, by the

merit of his death, he purchafed eternal lifefor his < hurch : and this

right he communicates to her members, whereby they are madeJoint
heirs with him. In thefirfl, none has any claim; but in the fecond,

he fummons his ele£t to partake with him : yea, what portion of
temporal good dungs the elect enjoy, when they fee they have a

right thereto, thro' (Thrift, they blefs God therefore, they ferve.

God therewith, and they enjoy their God therein; they aim to

convert all their temporal favours, to fpiritual purpofes, under a

view of bleffings truly valuable and durable, which they highly

efteem far above the fhadows of time ; fuch as, the method of ju-

ftification, through grace, which comprifes the remiilion of fins,

and acceptation with God, they fee alfo initial and progreffive fanc-

tifkation are the Redeemer's purchafe. And in the fight of (Thrift's

heirs, juftifkation and fan&ifTcation are two of the moil embroi-

dered garments in the wardrobe of free grace. Adoption into

God's family, is purchafed for (Thrift's heirs, by (Thrift's blood '.

(Thrift is God's fon, and confequently heir, by nature; and zb

Mediator, by appointment, Heb. i. 2.

But, O my foul, who can conceive the glory of (Thrift's purchased

inheritance ? It Is the fruit as of his blood, fo of all the flower©

that grow in the garden of (Thrift's love ; which loveis the moft pre-

cious ingredient in the whole compofition. O what joy will it af-

ford the believer, when put in poiTefTion of the purchafed inheri-

tance, to hear the lovely and the loving Jefus fay, This glory is the

fruit of my body and blood? What a merry feaft mall it be, when
the redeemed of the Lord fhall drink of the fruit of the vine, new
with Chrifl in the kingdom of his Father? And here is comfort,

though this iuheritane'e cannot be purchafed for gold ox iilver, yet

when
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when the elect comes to buy, the price falls to nothing ; it is with-

out money and without price. All that is required is a cordial accep-

tation ; and God gives that alio freely to all whom he has ordain-

ed unto eternal life.—And what further adds to this rich and free in-

heritance is, that as it is in fellowship with Chrift, lo with the blefled

faints and angels of God : here is a dole, connected affiliation of
bleiTed fpirits in God ; a fociety of perfected faints, whereof Chrift

Is the head. Here the harmony is complete ; all joy, enjoy, and praife

together, without ceafing. This inheritance will be eternally fea-

fonable, and exactly fuitable to die believer's new nature. There
is a principle of holinefs wrought in them ; and by the purchafer's

fpirit kept in the heart, whereby the foul, as mindful of its divine

original, loves and looks ever to its God, as its centre. It is in

thefe fublime pofTeilions, that a perfect love takes place : there is

no divifions or quarrels there ; a Paul and a Barnabas are fully re-

conciled there : there is no felfifh Chriftians there, in conceit with

their own knowledge, and in love with the vain ideas of their

own brain; but all in triumph rejoice, admiring the divine per-

fections of Chrift, their Head and Huiband ; and are ever loving one

another.
" O eternal God and Father of our Lord jefus Chrift, help me

*' to believe and confide in a purchafing Jefus, for a daily penfion
•' here, and an eternal portion hereafter. Out of his abundant
" fnlnefs let me have gracefor grace, that I may begin every day,
" looking to Jefus ; fpend every day, leaning on Jefus ; and end
u my day at laft, falling afleep in Jefus ; that when Chrift, who it

<e my life doth appear, I may alfo appear with him in glory . O fave
tl me from the painted and gilded baits of fin. Let not the tempta-
*' tions of Satan, nor the fnares of a world, nor the allurements of
*' the fleih, be to me like the thirty pieces of filver, which a trea-

<{ cherous Judas purchafed, or bartered in exchange for a Saviour,

*i and that too at the expence of his immortal foul. Deliver me,
" O eternal God, from thefe ftrange gods, which moft part of this
ii world bow down before. Give grace, for Chrift's fake, to walk
** worthy ofthe vocation wherewith I am called, with all lowlinefs,

{t meeknefs, long-fuffcring ; endeavouring to keep the unity ofthe
<c fpirit in the bond ofpeace. As now thou beholds me, fo hear,
*' help, grant my defire, for Jefus' fake." Amen.

This life's a dream, an empty fhow ;

But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys fubftanrial and fincere ;

Grsnt I may find my portion there.

torn
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What Tinners value, I refign

;

It is enough, Lord, thou art mine.

Wrapt up in Chrift's own righteoufnefs,,

I'll triumph in his act of grace.

SECT. XXIII.

Soliloquy on Chrijl's In d i ctmen t

OMY foul, thou mayft fay, as a Jofeph was betrayed by his bre-

thren, and David by his friend Ahitophel, and as Samfon was
betrayed by his Delilah, who flept in his bofom, and he in her

lap ; even fo was the precious, loving, and lovely Jefus betrayed by
Judas, one of the twelve ; a perfon of his own family, his own fami-

liar friend, as Pfal. xli. 6. ; one that had been long converlant with
Jiim ; his treafurer, or fteward j and the one who was entrufted

with the bag; one who, by profeffion, had lift up his hand to

Chrift ; but, by his villany and treachery, he lifts up his heel a-

gainfI his Lord and Mafter. O horrid ! to think how this cafhier

mould, through avarice, be fo bafe, for the gain of thirty pieces

of filver, to betray and fell his Lord, and to deliver him up to be
fo cruelly butchered and deftroyed by his enemies ! Yet fo it was,

O my foul ; here Satan got leave, and aflaulted the man, Judas,

and finds him a tool fit for his purpofe. Alas ! he greedily grafped at

the bait : he goes and offers his fervice to the high-prieft, cove*

nanting to betray the Lord of glory : and he made good his promife,

by delivering Jefus, his Mafter, a prifbner into the hands of thejewifh

clergy. And no (boner did they obtain their longed-for defire, but

they feized the innocent Jefus ; and, with great impatience, they

plead the fhedding of his innocent blood : their thirfting revenge*

and blood-thirfting malice dreads a delay in the affair, left the im-

maculate Lamb of God fhould efcape their hands.

And now an indictment is drawn up againft the Holy One

of Ifrael, a black fcroll filled up with revengeful and malicious ca-

lumnies and lies ; wherein he is accufed of many things, but have
no real proof. He is charged to be a difturber of the peace ; yea

they rail at him as a perfon unfit to live in human fociety ; they call

him a blafphemer, becaufe he told them the greateft and fweeteft;

truth, v/hen he acknowleged himfelf the Son of God. And here, O
my foul, inftead of fair evidences of what they alledge againft the

Lord Jefus, a conftant clamour, a furious importunity, and in

fhort a continued noife muft take place, and ferve the turn inftead

of witnefs and proof. And here, my fou^ before fo much a&

the
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the meeting of a court, the Lord of Life being now prifoner, is

moll inhumanely abufed, both by impertinent railing, and fcolding

expreffions ; and by their moft barbarous and brutifh actions ; and

that too before any inquiry is made concerning the fact. The
(cripture plainly gives account, that as foon as he was in their cu-

flody, they bound him, and took him to the high-priefs houfe, Luke
xxii. 54. There our Saviour was mocked and flouted at, and
blindfolded : they /truck him on the face, bidding him prophefy

•who/mote him. See ver. 63, 64, 65. And fuch abufes to prifoners

are both barbarous and moft illegal.

And after all thefe irregularities, he was carried to a Court,

where they had no power or authority to try him : As foon as it

was day, the elders of the people, the chief-priejls, and the fcribes

came together, and led him into their council, Luke xxii. 66. And
here the bleffed Jefus, God's own anointed High-prieft, brought

in before the Jewifh Sanhedrim ; which, indeed, according to its

firft conftitution, confifted of feventy grave, honourable, and learn-i

cd men ; but, at this time, it was an aflembly of malicious Scribes

and Pharifees, a pack of revengeful praclifers of unrighteoufnefs

:

and their prefes, at this time, was Caiphas, a very fit head for fuch

a quorum. And, indeed, though they aflembled, and kept a fham
ibrt of a court, they had, at this time, no authority for it : for,

the Romans hid deprived them, by taking the power of hearing,

determining, judging, and condemning in capital matters out of

their hand ; // is not lawfulfor us to put any man to death, John
xviii. 3T. And,

Therefore, dreading they might fmart for their error, in cafe

they patted fentence on him, they bring him to Pilate's bar : and

there thsy begin to accufe him of feveral things, Luke xxiii. Pi-

late afcs him fome queftions, approves of him, and withal vindi-

cates his innocence ; for, fays Pilate, Ifind no fault in the man.

And this only enraged the bkxH-thirfty foes of the holy and harm-

lefs Redeemer ; fo that they again repeat afrefh their accufations

againft him. This amazed Pilate, and put him in great confufion
;

and, under a dread and fear of man, in order to fhift the affair, he

fen-is the bleffed Jeflis to Herod for trial.

Herod, being then at Jerufalem, was exceeding glad when he favj

Jefus, who expeeffel to have feen him work miracles ; and there-

fore he cjuejlioned him in many words, but to no purpofe. And mean-
while his inveterate countrvmen, the chief-priefts and fcribe-s, con-

tinued vehemently to accufe him. Herod alio, and his men of war•,

being disappointed of their expectation, they fet him at nought,

marked him, and fent him hack to Pilate. Thus was the Saviour of

fianers lightly .cftecmed amongft the children of men,

Ocjt
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O my foul, blufh, be afhamed, amazed, to fee heaven's Darling,

the lparkling Diamond in the ring of glory, the lecond Perfon of

the glorious Trinity, by whom the heavens and earth, and all

therein were created, thus brought to trial at man's bar, fentfrom

court to court, from judge to judge, to wait the moft unjuff fen-

tence of the creature. Yet thus it was, and hereby thou mayft fee,

O my loul, the decree of heaven will and muft prevail.

And now, being come back to Pilate's bar, many things ground-

lefs were a-new laid to his charge; and rather than their hellifh.

enterprizes and their malicious defigns mould fail, they exert their

utmoft power and policy to fubborn falfe witneffes, to take away
the life of the moft holy and Juft One, whofe errand to the world

was to fave the lives and fouls of others. We are told by the eVan-

gelifl Matthew, chap. xxvi. 59. that the chiefpriefls and elders,

and all the council, fought falfe witnejfes againfl Jefus, to put hint

to death. It is here they acTed as if they did not flick at the grof-

{ttt perjury, if they can but obtain their end. (And even at this

day, O my foul, what will not malice againfl Chrift and his caufe

tranfport wicked men to do :) O here again, how moil inhumane-

ly is he treat during his trial at this bar ? Here they are fo incen-

fed and provoked at him, for his filence, that they fret with im-

patience : and yet when, moft pertinently and to purpofe, he makes
anfwer, they fmite him on the mouth, and feoff at him for what he
fpeaks. And here that prophefy of Ifaiah is fulfilled, chap. liii. 7.

He is oppreffed and afflitled, yet he opened not his mouth : he is

brought as a lamb to the /laughter, and as a /beep before herfhearers

is dumb, fo he ovened not his month. One while, becaufe he thought

not fit to give anfwer to their cunning and enfnaring queftions,

he is filent ; then the high-prieft cries out, Anfwerefl thou nothing ?

?uhat is it that thefe witnefs againft thee? Matth. xxvi. 62. And
Pilate the governor faith, Matth. xxvii. 13. Hearefl thou not how
many things they do witnefs againfl thee ? And when the bleffed Pri*

foner makes his defence, in the words of truth and fobernefs. they,

contrary to all law, fmite him for fpeaking; John xviii. 22. And
tuhen he had thusfpoken, one of the officers whichflood by, jlruck Je*

Jus with the palm of his hand. And herein the meeknefs and pa-

tience of the truly humble and fpotelefs holy Jefus, confpicuoufly

appeared ; for, all that he faid to the wretch who fmote him was,

If I havefoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil; but if well, why
jmitefl thou me ? And now, after all that had paft, and Pilate's

having heard all thatwas alledged againfl him, and had perceived all

their accusations were the mere effects of prejudice and malice, he

openly profefTed, that, h/'found nofault in him. And when they urg-

$A him to proceed to fehtence againft him, his reply was, What
P ruH
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evil hath he done? Mark xv. 14. But they cried out the more ex-

ceedingly, Crucify him. Here the confufed noife and out-cry, made
by the mob, and aflembled rabble, and the chief priefts and fcribes-

(the principal incendiaries) prevailed : upon which, "when Pilate

/aw that he could prevail nothing, But that rather a tumult was
made, he took water, and wajbed his hands before the multitude,

and [aid, I am innocent of the blood of this }uft perfon, fee ye to it,

Matth. xxvii. 24. Here obferve, the confeience of the judge per-

fuades him of Chrift's innocency, and yet he gives fentence againfl

him to pleafe the people; And Pilate gavefentence, that itfhould

be as they required, Luke xxiii. 24. : that is, that the Lord of

Glory fhould be nailed to a crofs, and there to hang till he was
dead.

And thus, my foul, the Indictment of Chrift, the libel made
tip againft him, was a heap of lies, and confufed noife, the mere
effecl: of fpite and malice ; and yet the trial is carried on, contrary

to all law andreafbn. Admire, O my foul, the eternal never-failing

decree of heaven, in favour of elect fouls. O view, in faith and in

fear, the mighty God, the everlafiing Father, the Prince of Peace,

whofe name is, Wonderful, becaule of his birth, and here as won-
derful, becaufe of his trialand death. O my foul, ftand amazed ta

fee the Judge of the whole univerfe, before whom the quick and
dead muft appear, to receive their final fentence ; to fee him who-
fhall judge the world in righteoufnefs, Hand and receive a fentence

from the mortal gods of this eaith, a fet ©f unr-ighteous and cor-

rupt judges.

" O Almighty Lord God; enable me to believe thefe facred
u truths, which, while I here write them with pen and ink, on
11 paper, Lord write them in my heart. O let them be imprefied?
tl in the inward-reeefTes of my feuh and may I be perfuaded firm-

" ly, that the glorious Prince of Life, the Saviour of finners, who*
u flood a prifoner, and was condemned at a human tribunal,.

li (where he was denied the common privileges, which the grofc
u fed criminals may claim in terms of law) mail one day come,
" and erect a throne of judgment, upon which he will fit- in the

" clouds, funounded and attended upon with thoufands, and his

" ten thoufands of his mighty- angels and glorified faints. Till

" then, may I, while in the body, and when in the fpirit, never
a ceafe, but fay, BlefTed be God the Father, for the decree of hea-
if ven, in the humiliation and exaltation of Jefus Chrift." Amen,

Falfe witnefies rofe, to Chrift's charge,

Untruths they laid, and did enlarge.

Th*
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LcT. XXIV. CHRIST'S SUFFERINGS, Ui
The Priefts, the Scribes, the Jews, his kin,

Accus'd the Lord, who checked their fin.

His foul they griev'd with hateful lies,

And charge his lips with blafphemies.

They raifd at him with fland'rous tongue
j

The faithlefs judge luftains the wrong.

SECT. XXIV.

Soliloquy on the SufFerings of Chrifl.

"\MY foul, when thou readeft the fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah*
* thou mayft plainly perceive the sufferings of Chrift, the

:ond glorious perlbn of the ever blefled Trinity, were determined

the court ofheaven before time began : and, in thefulnefs of time,

>djentforth his Son made ofa -woman, that the eternal decree might

accomplished. There is a faithful account of the Redeemer's

rth, life, and death, fet down in the everlalting gofpel : and

len thou readelt concerning the fame, how the Prince of life,

King ofglory, the Creator of the -world, was received and treat

his creatures, by finners of mankind, whom he came to redeem,

3U muft conclude he was a man offofroivs, and acquainted with

iefi and that the whole of his life was a mere fcene of mifery ; and
on his araignment, after he was apprehended, in their pretend-

judicial procedure againft him, he is examined of his doctrine,

peeling' him to be a falfe prophet. O view, rny foul, the blefled

us, his mild behaviour under all his affronts, as thou haft it re-

ded by the eVangelifl John, chap, xviii, xix, xx, <bc. And when
ehigh-prieft faid, I adjure thee, by the living God, that thou tell

•whether thou be the Chrijl, the Son of God, Matth. xxvi. 63. Je~

faid unto him, Thou haflfaid, ver. 64. The blefled Jefus wit-

Ted a good cdnfejfion before Pontius Pilate, and Was condemned
him, 1 Tim. 6. 13. Here is God himfelf condemned by man, at

: bar of an earthly worm : fuch a dread o^ man feized the faith-

judge, that he ordered it fhould be ib as they required.

O my foul, if thou launcheft forth, by way of meditation, into

: ocean of Chrift's fufferings, thou wilt foon perceive an utter

Joffibility in any finite being, to conceive, or exprefs the mani-'

d numberlefs afflictions he underwent, the agonies and extreme
Ferings he met with, while travelling through this world ; and,

particular, when he poured out his foul upon the crofs, an ex-

jj-j,
tory offering for fin; it Was then that thy glorious B-»degroom
*he cleft feed might have faid, as his fnoufe, in her day of afflic-

? 2, tioij
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tion and deiertion, Lam. i. 12. Is there any forrciv like to myfoi
row. He fuffered in the body by great, acute, and extreme luffei

ings; they were very fharp, Pfal. xxii. 16. They pierced my banc

andmyfeet. His fufrei ings were univerfal : they feized all his men
bers from head to foot ; his head wounded with thorns, his bac
with ftripes and bloody ladies, his fide with a fpear, his hands an

feet with nails ; the whole of his body was fuper-extended an

over-ftretched, by hanging upon that cruel engine of the crofs

here wave broke in upon the back of wave
; yea, the fwelling bi

lows of the wrath of a juftly dilpleafed and angry God made breac

upon breach, upon Chrift for man's fin. My foul, the wrath ofa king

like the roaring of a lion ; but what proportion has that to the wrat

of the almighty God ? Nahum i. 6. Who canfiand before his indu

nation? andwho can abide in thefercenefs of his anger? &c. Herew:

the pure unmixed wrath of God poured out upon Chrift. O ir W
foul, what a pafs was the Darling of heaven come to ? O how
the Lord and Lawgiver reduced under the load of fufferings, as

need the comfort of prayer ? the God- man, fweet Jefus Chrift, p
to his knees and prayers, when in an agony ! How is the Lord

life brought to a low pafs,. when on the crofs, to cry out, My Co v

my God, why haft thouforfaken mc? " This is, fays a Divine, mo: tyoga

" than if the whole light of the fun was extinguifhed, and k
V hoved to borrow a light from a candle on earth; yea, and til

" whole fea and rivers dried up, and they behoved to beg fon k

" drops of dew from the clouds to fbpply their want." Thouf fcim

there was a fea of joy in -Chrift within him, yet not one dr< rompkt

can iffue out on the powers of his foul : joy is fad ; fairnefs blacl of the,r

faith feareth and tremble th. The glorious, almighty, infinite Ai
lieth under the drops of the comfort of a creature-nothing : rkh'jvondei

heggeth at poverty's door, when the Saviour of finners, God hit

ielf, was in fpirit fainting away for thirft, the light grew dark,

greenefs withered, andcaft its bloom, the Glory and Flower of he
tyjt

vc-n ftandefh fad and heavy at thejawsand mouth of hell : and Matt

•a.xvi. 39. he prays to have the cup removed ; butisnotanfwereijalcuk

\ea, afecond time he cries, If it be pojjible, remove this cup. Ala

how here is the eternal and fubftantial Son of God expofed, knoc

ing, and lying with his face on the earth, and his Father's
1 door

grace and glory faft bolted againft him ? The real and natural. St

of God cries, with tears, but cannot get one word from heave;' ^j|

there is- nothing like a glance of that wonted glory that was natun

-and due to him, as God : yea, he moft cry a third time, my f ^
ihcr, remove this cup. And yet, under all the preflure of foul, \

according to contract, fubmittcd to the divine will of his Father,

tt ach us our duty, Chrift makes ufe of prayer, even when he h'
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he great bufinefs in hand, to tranfacl: with God and difine jufficc,

the weighty bargain of paying a ranfom of his deareft and moff

recious blood, that he might open a new way to heaven. He had

o contend with devils, ipoil principalities, and vanquifh powers

:

e mull fubdue the devil, overcome- death, and conquer hell, ia

Us a )rJer to redeem his catholic church from the fecond death. And,
:;:

-

"

J n order to make the conqueft complete, he muff, through the eter*

* > \al Spirit, effer up him/elf a facrifce to Cod, for the iins of the

=%! vhole elect world.
•icbrea O my foul, admire the fufferings of the Lord Jefus Chi iff : there
'-

'I s no mifery like his mifery; nothing parallel thereto, neither caa
knn ny thing bear proportion therewith ; for, even all the fufferings of
'•"- nyfiical Chriff are butfbr a moment, for a night, and/jy comes in

Hed he morning, Pfal. xxx. 5. And Hof. vi. 1, 2. He hath torn, he will

01 >eal : in the third day he will raifo us up, and we Jhall live in his

ight. Great were the fufferings of the Redeemer : he had the load

. U >f all that wrath that was due to the whole ele<£t feed, for fin, at

; )nce upon him. O what a glorious perfon is the eternal and only

:iod jegotten Son of God? a perfon of infinite worth and dignity. O
; ny foul, ihis patient Jefus, he is of equal dignity with the Father,

-; =' )eing acknowledged the Man that is Gods Fe'Jow, Zech. xiii. 7.

: id ind, Phil.ii. 6. Who being in theform ofGod, thought it nor-ibbery

sod i be equal- with God. And hence, my foul, thou muff be afTured of
:. :

: he infinite value of Chriff 's fufferings ; and from the dignity of tne

X\"..': bffering perfonof Jefus, thou muff believe there arifeth a full am!
::: :omplete fatisfaction to God for fin. The mofl terrible fufferings

:..~ )f the royal perfon of Jefus Chriff were of more worth and value

:A: han the fouls and bodies of all men; and therefore the icriptnrc

; m wonderfully expreffeth it, 1 John iii. 1-6. Hereby perceive we the

':.: ove of God, becaufe he laiddown his lifefor us. And Acts xx. 2 3. the

I tpofHe there gives advice to feed the church of God which he pvr-

fi -hafed with his own blood. Wonder of wonders ! God laid down his

'.: ife, and fhed his blood for finners. how ineffimable above nil

;; Calculation mult the fufferings of this great God be ! The liiffer-

... ngs of the Lord Jefus Chriff, though temporal, muff for down-
,;::•) artigh the eternal fufferings of angels, worlds, and men: and no
-dod ironder, for this bleffed Jefus had the moft fpiritual life that ever

ivas, and yet he breathed it out. O valuable life ! O my foul, to

31 think how the life of him, who few and enjoyed God in a perfo-

nit aal union, muff be vailed and covered, and hereby fruition and
PofTeffion in many degrees leffened, though in right and foun-
dation it could not be removed : by thele dreadful and ter-

•;;• rible fufferings of the Redeemer, the fenfe and actual fruition of
::i Cjo^

; in "iiion, was overclouJed ; but life in the fountain flood

P 3 &k
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fife in the blefled union betwixt the Father and him. Tiie mo
direful effects in bruifing, grinding, and breaking the Son o' Go
between the milftones of divine wrath, were here in Chrift's ft

ferings-, and yet the infinite love of God's heart remained the fan

to Chrift, without any fhadow of change. God's hand was aggie

Chrift, but his heart was for him : hence the faddeft fufferings

Chrift were by divine difpenfation. It is mqit certain, God could-n

hate the Son of his love: but, in a free difpenfation, he purfu<

him in wrath as a Surety ; and mean-time loved him as his Son

Therefore, O my foul, admire the love of God the Father in exp

jing the Son of his love, and that becaufe of his love to an el

world. Plead, my foul, with God, for a found faith in gospel truth

" O everlafling Father, God of love, thou haft difplayed the in

" partiality of thy divine juftice, in profecuting thy eternal So:

" as the Surety of elect iinners. Strange, terrible, difmal, ar.

" dreadful were the fufferings which Chrift, according to coi

%i tract with his Father, has once fuffered fo.r fins, the Jujl f*.

" the unjujl, that he might bring finners to God; being put
" death in the flefh, but quickened by the Spirit ! Give me ftror.

" faith, with refpect ta this article of my creed ; and, in partici

" lar, confirm me, by a found faith, with refpect to the comple
*' fatisfaction given by, and arlfingfrom the fufferings of Chrift,

" the juftice of God, upon the account of the ftiedding of his in

" maculate blooJ. O Father, lead not into temptation, hut delivt

" mefrom evil; or, if thou fhouldlt fee fit to try thy unwortr
" creature, by a courfe of paffive obedience, let my fufferingbe ft

*' righteoufnefs fake : let it be for well-doing, and not for evi

" doing, not as an evil doer, but according to the will of God
" committing the keeping of my foul to thee, in well-doing,

" unto a faithful Creator. And, under all that can befal me, gh
" grace to remember what Chrift did and fuffered for finneis {

ty mankind." Amen.
O Father, help me to record

The pain and anguifh of my Lord.

Around him did earth's billows roll,

Threatening to overwhelm his foul.

Upon the crofs cxpir'd his breath,

While devib, and the pow'rs of death,

Did plot and 'gainft his- foul combine,
' To execute the curs'd defign.

But forrows of our dying Lord,

The honours of God's law reftor'd.

And the great God of pow'r and love,

1 1-Je Jefka' qrc.O, a bfcJGng prove.
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SECT. XXV.

Soliloquy on Justification by Chrift.

f*\ MY foul, justification is a glorious privilege ; it is one
*-J' of the great benefits which thole -who are called and chofen

of God, do partake of in this prefent life; it confifts of the pardon

«ffin, Acts xiii. 38, 39. ; and of the acceptation of thefinnefs per-

fon as righteous in God'sfight, Rom. v. 1, 2. It is a glorious act of

free grace in God ; being freely jujlified by Ins grace, through the

redemption that is in Chrift Jefus, Rom. m. 24. It is for the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us : Even as David defcribeth the

blejfednefs of the man, unto -whom God imputeth righteoufnefs with*

eat works, Rom. iv. 6. And this righteoufnefs of Chrift is made
ours, by the application of it to us by faith, Gal. ii. 16. It is by.

Chrift's righteoufnefs only, without any mixture of the finner's

deeds or doing : So Rom. iii. 28. Therefore we conclude, that a man
is jujlified byfaith, -without the deeds of the law. And though it is

laid, James ii. 14. What doth it profit* though a manfay he hasfaith,

and has not works ? Canfaithfave him ? Yet here is no contradic-

tion; for Paul, as above, excluding works, fpeaks of our juftificar.

tion before God; and James, including works, fpeaks of them as that

they are an evidence to juftify us before men, with refpect to our

having faith : for it is moft certain, thafwhoever are truly juflified,

do believe, and will be careful to maintain good works : butnone can

be really juftified by works, becaufeW/ are guilty before God; as-

Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is he that continueth not in all things which are

written in the book of the law, to do them.

O my foul, Jufti&ration is a fpecial benefit : and tobet-ruly juf-

tified, by the Judge, Chrift Jefus, is the fame with being acknow-
ledged of, a»d declared by him to be juft ; and to be abiplved in

judgment, is the very oppofite tobeingcondemned : fb.that, what-

ever condemnation be, juftification muit be the contrary ; they are

both judicial terms, ufed in judgment, holden on matters of life and
death. Condemnation is the fentence of a righteous judge, adjud-

ing a malefactor for fome capital crime to die : then* fure, juftifica-

tion is the fentence of God, the righteous Judge, abfolving the man
that is in Chrift, from fin and death, and accepting of him to life,

for the righteoufnefs of Chrift is his.

Now then, my foul, the queftion is, Whether the works offantlU

fcation, inherent in the foul; or the righteoufnefs of Chrift, given

to the finner, and accounted really theirs, do juftify ? It is moft cer-

tafaj there is an inherent fanctiflcation in God's children j and that

P 4 they
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they are in a great meafure changed from unrighteoufnefs to righte-

oufnefs : but, my foul, alas ! herein is no perfection : and coniquentiy,

a righteouinefs of this ftainp, though the true and genvLe fruit of
faith, and the effect: of the Spirit's influence

; yet it can never be;

fufhcient to purchale or procure an abfolvitory ientence frooa death,

But bleffed be God for his (acred word, wherein it is revealed, that

there is a righteouinefs by which, and upon account whereof, e-

lect fouls are j artified in the fight ofGod : and this righteouinefs is

called, the Righteoufnefs ofChrijl, becaule he, by a perfect and me-
ritorious obedience, brought it in, when he made an end offin, by
the facrifice of himlelf : yea, it is inherent in him as the only proper
perlbn; he procured and purchafed it, by fulfilling the mandatory
part of the law. It is called God's Righteoufnefs, becaufe, in his mar^
vellous wifdom, he found it out, wrought it out, and accepteth of
it : it is called the Righteoufnefs of faith, becaufe faith is the in-

jirument by which the foul apprehends it : it is called the gift of
Righteoufnefs, becaufe it isfreely conferred, without any merito-

rious caufality on our part: and it is called our Righteoufnefs,

becaufe it is given us of God by imputation, and upon our part, by
acceptation, through faith, which alfo is the gift of. God. And thus,

both thefe two ways is ChriiVs righteoufnefs called, and really

made ours.

And now, O my foul, what comfort does the. cverlafting gofpei

afford, in revealing fuch a glorious method of Juftification ? for,

unto whomfoever God, the eternal Father, imputes Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs, even though the vilefc of Adam's race, thefe fhall be
'iiia/hed, fyitlificd, andjuftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and
by the Spirit of our God, i Cor. vi. 1 1 . Thou canft have no hope of

juftification otherwife; for, were there one precept given thte ta

oblerve, wert thou required to perform one duty perfectly, were

therebut the leaft degree or meafure of an unmixed righteouinefs

demanded of thee, and thy juftification and fentence depending

thereon, thou muft of neceflity tremble and defpair, under the

dread of a fatal iffne : but fince otherwife, that glad tidings are re-

vealed, and the joyful found is fpread, blefsGod, O my foul, daily

for his wiitten word, wherein is revealed his eternal Word, Jefus

Chrift, made of the Father, to elect fouls, Wifdom, Righteoufnefs,

Sa/itliflcation, and Redemption

.

It is to. the bleffed Jefus all judgmeut is committed ; for, the Fa-

ther jv.dgcth no man, without Chrift his vicegerent, that all men
may honour the Son, as they honour the Father. O think, did Chrift

come down and fuffer, and weep, bleed, and die, for finners ? and

will he himlelf condemn any who confide in his righteoufnefs, for

their jufUficaUon ? Did he make a bath of his. blood, to wsUh away
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the fins of the elect ; and a garment of his righteoufnefs, to cover

their nakednefs ? and will he himfelf, who is to be their Judge, ex-

pole them to fhame ? O my ibul, did he undertake for thy lalva-

tion, and doit thou wholly depend on him therefore ? And doffc

thou daily aim to adore him, becauie he lets thee fee that thou

haft not one rag of righteoufnefs ? And will the fweet Jefus, who
bought fouls at fuch a dear rate, be againft, or deftroy any who,
through grace, are enabled to come to him ? The fincere believer,

when in the exercife of faith, and feels his foul enflamed with an
ardent love to the unfeen Jefus, may then with joy fay, with re^

fpect to the great and laft day, " Let the devil and the wicked
" tremble ; let Satan accufe ; let the law and juftice demand ; my
" Surety has fully difcharged my debt: yea, the Redeemer, the
" only Judge of the quick and the dead, he knows who are his 5
*' he will anlwer for them; he will claim them as his own ; he
f* will count them as fuch, when he maketh up his jewels."

Wherefore, O my foul, daily plead ; O plead earneftly, that thou

jnayft be found daffed amongft the redeemed of the Lord, amongffc

the ranfomed in Zion, and then that day will be a welcome and a.

delightful day to thee. O what a ftrange and wonderful expreifiOR

is uttered by Paul, 1 Cor.vi. 2, 3. Doye not know that thefaintsjhaii

judge the world ? Know ye not that we/halljudge angels ? O won-
derful ! that Chrift mould, at that day, take his people into com-
miffion with him, as it were, to fit by him and approve his righteous

judgment. My foul, did not facred writ, the gofpel, reveal this j

an advancement of this kind would feem improbable and incre-

dible, and fuch language very arrogant. Therefore, believing God's

word, rejoice, O true believers
;

yet join trembling withyour mirth 7

and watch, fays the Judge ; and what you have holdfajl till 1 come,
Rev. ii. 25.

O adore the infinite wifdom and mercy of God, in the method of

gofpel j unification through Jefus Chrift. O how was man involved

into a ftate of mifery by fin \ Storms of God's wrath hung over fin-

ners Heads, and might have juftly fallen upon, and ruined the whole
of the human race. Alas ! how or what way could man efcape, or

expect to be juftified ? Was there any apparent poffibility that the

holv law of the Almighty God might be abrogated, that the guilty

man might be acquitted ? Or, was the eternal Jehovah, to wave
his juftice and holinefs, that his rich mercy might be mademani-
feft ? No, my foul ; by no means : his law is facred and honourable ;

and his juftice rauft be fatisfied. Whence then fhall a fatisfactica

come ? No creature, no man, no angel could or durft entertain fuch

a thought, as that one of the glorious Trinity mould undertake to

do it upon nr.m's behalf : but this the only wile God had foreor-

dained,
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dained, in his word he has made it known : this heavenly myftery
is revealed in the glorious go! pel, that the fecond perfon, the Son
of God, he who is very God, leaves his Father's bofom, affumes our
trail flefh, and in our nature fulfils all righteoufnefs : yea, was made
fin and a curfe, for elect fouls, that they might be made the righteouf-

nefs of God in him, and be juftified, and pardoned, yea, made fons

of God, and heirs of heaven, and eternal life.

O my foul, what manner of perfon oughteft thou to be, fince thy
lot is caft in a land where the pure light of the gofpel fhines ? O !

couldft thou, in the exercife of faith, look and behold fin, in the red

glafs of Cririft's fufferings, thou durft not entertain flight thoughts

of it ; thou wouldft be afraid left thereby thou fhouldft be found to

defpiie the great facrifice of his atoning blood, and crucifying the

Lord of glory afrefh. O plead grace, my foul, to glorify the righte-

oufnefs and fatisfaction of Chrifl, by believing in him. Whatever
thy debts are, however great, venture all ; thy foul, and thy all up-

on the Surety Chrift, who paid all juftice could demand, and ob-

tained a full and complete difcharge in and by his refurrecYion from

the dead. O my foul, hide thyfelf in the clifts of the rock Chrift,

in his precious wounds, as a fafe city of refuge ; there the avenging

law being fatisfied by him, cannot purfue and overtake thee.

" O merciful Father, let thy Chrift be ever precious in my fight

;

" may he be in my view andefteem the Superlative and altogether
c

- Lovely. May I always admire and confide in the perfon of God's
e: eternal Word : may I adore thee for that union whereby Chrift

** became Immanuel, God and man, a God with tts. May I aft
c< faith in his blood, as a laver ; and his death, as a fweet-fmelling

" facrifice. O help me to meditate on the unfearchable riches of his
c; merit: and may I -ever have a high efteem of his righteoufnefs,

M imputed to elect fouls wherewith thou art ever well-pleafed, and
«* whereby, upon accent whereof, I only can be accepted ofby thee.

" Lord, grant it may be my mercy, through eternity, to join with

i( the debtors of free grace, in afcribing glory to the Surety Chrift

«« Jefus, who has fatisfied juftice for the fins of an elect world, and

" make s his righteoufnefs reach down to every believer in this world

.

* To his name be praife." Amen.
Chrift's righteoufnefs is deep and high

;

His glory fpreads beyond the flc-y

:

Unfearchable are all his deeds

;

And all my thought and praile exceeds.

When I am compaft with diftrefs,

I'll plead Chrift's perfect righteoufnefs :

I'll mention, Lord, but only thine,

Thro' ftrength of thy free crace divine.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

Soliloquy on the Tragical Nature of ChriJVs death,

OM Y foul, it is moft amazing and wonderful, that the Prince

of life, the very fpring and fountain of all life in others,

fhould himfelf expire and die. He defcended from a ftate of fublime

glory ; he condefcendcd to be made, the Son of man, that the Ions

of men might become again the fons of God : he humbled himfelf

andbecame obedient to death, even to the death ofthe crqfs. And this

was the principal ftep of Chrift's humiliation ; and this is the chief

and ground pillar of the Chriftian's hope and conlblation. The
fweet and blefTed Jefus appeared in our world with a firm refolution,

yea, as irrong intention to die, as to live ; as willing to be a pained

and afflicted man, as to be made man. But, O my foul, the quality

of Chrift 's death renders it a humbling and melancholy tragedy.

Since there was. engraven on Chrift's crofs, pain, reproach, fhame,

and the curfe of God and man, it was a violent, a flow, a lingering,

an ignominious, and accurfed death as to its kind ; they piercedmy
hands andmyfeet, Pfal. xxii. 1 6. Here was ftrong nails drove through

each hand and foot of Chrift ; the moft nervous parts of his body.
And John xix. 34. Afoldier pierces hisfide -with afpear, andforth-

with came cut blood and water. Here is no lefs than five green

Avounds, ifluing ftreams of blood, which muft furely occafioR

great torment, and yet flowly carry off the fweet life of the blefTed

Redeemer of God's elect. Thus it is faid, Ifa. liii. 8. He was cut

offrom the land ofthe living. And yet voluntarily, John x. 1 7. He
laid down his life of himfelf no man took itfrom him.

O my foul, what a tarcical scene, and mournful'fight was
it, to fee the weight of Chrift's body lifted from the earth, hang-

ing upon four pining and tormenting pillars, the Lord's blefTed

hands and feet. Here the crofs was not only a curfed gibbet, but
a tormenting rack. And, my foul, according to the fentiments of
many divines, all that pain which the damned fhall feel, and the

elect deferved to fuffer, met at once in the fuflering perfon of

Chiift. And what doubtlefs more aggravated Chrift's pain and
torment, was, that his very natural life had a fweet and pleafant

dwelling, feated in themidft ofchoice, and excellent delights, like a.

tree growing on the bank of a fweet river : it was planted befide

the glorious Godhead perfbnally ; and doubtlefs the more beauti-

ful, pleafant, and green, this Flower of Jefle was, the more violent

pain did he fuffer, when death was hewing him down
;
and cut-

ting
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ting off this delicious tree of life from the land of our living. And
yet notwithftanding of all Chrift's mifery, it is certain, there was
much more good-will and free love infinitely in Chrift's blood than

there was violence and pain : for, every ftream of his blood flowed

in a channel of love and free grace.

But yet, my foul, death was a fharp, rough, and thorny road,

•which Chrift, in his journey, paft through. And the ignomini-

ous nature of Chrifts death appears the more, in -that the Lord of

life fhould be expofed fb much tofhame ; for this fhameful death

was appointed commonly for the baleft and vileft -of mankind ;

being frript quite naked, expofed to the view ©fall the fpeclators,

when fo crucified. Shame and fin are of one blood and kin ; and
confequently, as Chrift had done no violence, neitherwas guilefound
in his mouth ; therefore, he can be no more capable of (hame than

of fin. It is, indeed, very certain, O my foul, that the man Chrift

Jefus, came out of the virgin's womb, clothed with the white robe

of innocency : and it is as certain, he never did contract one black

fpot on that fair robe of the bright image of God, from the womb
to the grave. But though our Redeemer could not be afhamed, up-

on account of any fin done by himfelf ; yet, as he was our Surety,

he -was madefinfor us, and bore the fhame of our fin ; and fo was
not free of fmpafively, as it is a punrfhment of fin : and that which
is penal in fhame, the Lord Jefus did bear; Ifa. 1. 6. I hid not my
facefromfhame. Heb. xii.2. He endured the crofs,defpifingthefhame-.

Yea, in many refpe&s, he borejhame, as Phil. ii. 6, j. <bc. In all the

fteps of his paflion, reproach and fhame did attend : the crown of
thorns he wore, the reed put in his hand, the mocking of him, by
bowing the knee before him, was all done in fcorn and contempt of

his Kingly power; when they cried out, Hail, king of the Jews',

thy covered his face : putting all the fcorn and fhame they could

upon his prophetical office, and then they cried out, Prophefy who
fmote thee : and when he officiated as the High-prieft for God's e-

iect, by offering up himfelf a facrifice, they then wag their heads,

and fhut out the lip, faying, He trujled in God, let him fave him
now.
My foul, it was moft inglorious to fee the innocent Jefus, the

Lord of glory, carrying his crofs on his back through the city, and

and out of the ports of Jerufalem, furrounded and followed by a

gazing and clamorous mob. It was alfb very tragical, as it was a curfed

death that he was to die : for it is written, Curfed is every one that

hangethona tree, Gal. Hi. 13. It was in equivalency, an eternal ven--

gence, and that wrath which all the elect were for ever to fuffer in

hell, as the due defert of their fin : fuchacurfe as is due to all fuck,

as abide not in all that is written in the law of God to do it, was
upon
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upon Chriil ; a real and amoralcurfe. And for this purpofe Chrifb

was devoted and let a-part, in the eternal counfel of God. He was-

the Lamb let a-part to be the bloody facrifice for lin, before the

foundation of the world was laid; yea, and for the elect's fake he

devoted, vowed, and fandtified himlelf for the Redeemer's work.

He was, as it were, prepared for the race, to run through the ftraits

and depths of death, and hell : he had a body prepared, every way
furnifhedto undergo the wrath of God. He bore all with equal

patience, though he wasdifhonured, rejected, and contemned. He.

was thejtone rejected by the builders, Acts iv.. ji. And yet all he

underwent did not, in the leaft, impair Chrift's love, or change his

mind ; as he hi'mfelf faid, Greater love bath no man, than that he lay

down his lifefor his friends, John xv, 13. But here the bleffed Je-

fus went on to the firft and fecond death, fo far as to fatisfy juftice ;

for after his love burnt and confumed him till he died, it followed

and purfued his loll fpoufe, through the land of death, the grave;

through hell, and the curfes of an angry God : and this fhining

fun of Chrift's love burns hot down from heaven this day.

O my foul, what an amazement is it, that the fairtft Rofe of hea-

ven's garden, the Lord Jefus Chrift, who had life, and greennefs In

abundance, and yet mull wither ? This fountain of heaven had

leas of water, and yet, by death, muft be dried up. And all this,

O my foul, was fore-ordained, in the eternal counfel of Go.l, and

prefigured by types and facrifices, and efpecially by the brazen

ferpent, lift up in the wildernefs, that fo when the children of Is-

rael were ftung, they might look to it, and be healed : fo Jefus

Chrift, being lifted up on the crofs, was, that all finners, fenfible of

their being Hung with the poifoned dart of fi^ might look to him,

with the eye of faith, and be cured.

And therefore, O my foul, though the violent, painful, fhameful,

and curfed death of the crofs, be both amazing, and very tragical;

yet, to the fincere Chriilian, and found believer, fweet and precious

fruits fpring up, and grow on the tree of the crofs. AHb, O my foul,

remember there is nothing concerning the manner of Chrift's death

but what behoved to be, fince, by God's facred word, all was deter-

mined in the depth of God's infinite wifdom, before time took place

:

for, the fweet and blefled Jefus, when one of his difciples drew &
Iword in defence of him, as his Lord and Mailer, he rebuking faid

to him, Matth. xxvi. 54. How then fhall thefcriptures befulfilled.

And in the preceding verle 31. he tells them, It is written, I will

finite the fhepherd, and thefheep /hall be fcattered. And John iii.

14. As Mofes lifted up theferpent in the wildernefs, evenfo mufl the

Son of man be lifted up. And in Pfal. xxii. 16. it is clearly prophefiedi

concerning the der.th and fwfFerings of this glorious Plant ofRenown*
Ant*
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And Zech. xii. io*. it is plainly declared, They /hall look upon trie

tvhom they have pierced, and mourn, Sec.

Now, O my foul, is it not a great mercy, that the gofpel not only'

relates the tragical account of Chrifl's ignominious death, but alio

declares the glorious refurreblion of a crucified Saviour. As in the

gofpel, we have the hiftory of Chrift's crucifixion, whereby j ufiice

was fatisfied, divine wrath appeafed, and the cleft's guilt expiated

;

fb there we have the joyful account of his attending up on high, af-

ter his finifhing here what was to be done, according to commif-

fion from God the Father, and his fitting down at God's right hand,

as high Lord Redeemer of God's ele<5l : there he, by interceffion, pre*

ferves and promotes his purchafed peace of reconciliation; and

there he is the Prince exaltedto give repentance to the houfe of Ifrael,

and remijfion offin to the Gentile ifles.

" O Almighty one God, make me to hate fin; let me trembling
4t view the power of thy impartial juftice, exerted in the aftonifh-

*' ing nature of Chrift's death. Make me filently and fincerely re-

" joke in the fpirit, when thou letteft me fee, that all the Re-
" deemer fuffered was according to the heavenly decree, and in or-

'• der to manifeft thy infinite and eternal love to a chofen race.

*' May I, in theexerche of faith, account it the doing of the Lord

:

" and daily blefs thee for the fair and flourifhing blofToms of rich

" and free grace, that fpring from the tree of the crofs, and pro-
*' duce the fruits of eternal falvation to ele<5t fmners. God grant I

f* mayfhare therein for Chrift's fake." Amen.

My foul, in God, view juftice, power, and love,

Who makes the crofs of Chrifl a blefling prove.

The bitter pangs of our expiring Lord,

The honours of God's holy law record.

The dreadful fufferings of God's only Son,

Atonement made for fins that we have done.

Grant me and mine, and all thine may record,

The love and forrows of our dying Lord.

SECT. XXVII.

Soliloquy en the Sacrifice of Chrifl.

OM Y foul, many facrifices were offered under the kw, atid

that by God's appointment. The patriarch Jacob is faid

to offer facrifice to the God of his father Ifaac, Gen. xlvi. I.

£nd under theMofaical difpenlation ; focrificss are appointed and

prettified
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pra&ifed, Lev. in. 2.andxvi. 30. But when the fulnefs oftime was
come, what the law could not do, in that it was weak, through the

.

fitjh, God fent his own Son in the likenefs offinfulflejh ; and he
"

became a facrifice for fin, andyo condemnedfin in thefefh : and then*

all other facrifices muft ceafe, and this evagelical sacrifice-

muft take place. It is revealed that Chrijl loved us, and hathgiven

bimfelffor us, an offering andafacrifice to God, for afweet-fmelling

favour, Eph. v. t* And of this the infpired Pfalmifl fpeaks, Pfal. xl.

6. when he fays, Sacrifice and offering thou didfl not defire ; burnt

*ndfin-offerings haft thou not required : as if, O my foul, the Lord

Jehovah hadfatd "My foul delights no more in your bleeding goats,

" nor yoiu- (lain bullocks ;" snd then anfwers the appointed Savi-

our, Lo, I come) to do thy will, my God; in the volume of thy book

it is written ofme : thy law is within my heart. It is not the blood

of beafts fhed upon the altar that can purify the confeience, or

make atonement for one fin.

But, O my foul, Chrifl the eternal glorious High-priefl made art

offering of his own blood; and herein r he tranfeended all other

high-priefts, irt that he had abundance of his own to offer : yea,

and he offered not only the body preparedfor him, but he gave his

veryfoulan offeringforfin, Ifa. liii. to. And when the bleffed Jefus

came to offer bis facrifice, he flood not only in the capacity of a
Prieft, but alio in the capacity ofa Sponfor and Surety ; and fo his.

foul flood in the place of our fouls, and his body in the flead of our.

bodies : and therefore no more need forbleeeing birds,.Ryfop bran-

ches, fprinkling prfefl, nor running brook, nor flain heifer ; nor a
flood, nor fea of blood, flowing from a thoufand rams, or calves of a

year old ; nor ten thoufand rivers of oil, nor of giving a firfl-born„

for tranfgreflion : all thefe cannot atone for one fin of the foul. All
thefe facrifices under the law, were but fo many types of the gof-

pel facrifice. It is the glorious and rich facrifice that Chrifl offered

up, that only did atone for fin and expiate guilt : he is the all-

fufficient facrifice; and being now once offered, there is no more
need for fhedding of blood. The apoflle fays, 1 Pet. i. 1 9. Ye vjere re-
deemed with the precious blood of the Son of God. And AcTs.xx. 28.
that facrifice is called, the blood of God. This expiatory facrifice

behoved to be equivalent, in its own intrinfical value, to all the

fouls and bodies that were to be redeemed by it ; and fo it was,
I and more alfo : for, there was herein an overplus of merit, upoa
account whereof an incorruptible inheritance is purchafed for the
redeemed. And it is mofl certain, that the foul and body of Jefus
Chrifl, the only eternal Son of God, muft be more excellent than
all the fouls and bodies in the world befide : though, as he was
God, he could not fviifer

;
ye.t

;
»q man, he. hay a body well prepared

f#r
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for performing the Redeemer's Work, and to enable him to bear up
under the heavy load of the elect's fins ; for, it pleafed the Lord
to lay on him the iniquities of an eletl world.

O my foul, Chrift's once-offered facrifice is a mofl: complete and
all-fuffkient oblation, whereby the fins of all, for whom he made
offering, are fully expiate, and that in all ages of the world ; for,

the virtue of this atoning facrifice, reacheth backward as far as

the firft Adam ; and foreward, to the laft perfon elected, fpringing

from him. Chrifl: is ftyled the (lain Lamb before the foundation of

the world, Rev. xiii. 8. And Heb. xiii. 8. Chrifl: is faid to be thefame,
yejlerday, to-day, and/or ever. Therefore, my foul, no tract of time,

can in the leaft, diminifh or eclipfe the virtue of this facrifice : it is e-

ternally and everlaftingly green, frefh, vigorous, and potent; and now
&s acceptable as the firft hour it was offered : yea, and all the facri-

iices of obedience, prefented by redeemed and renewed fouls, are on-

ly acceptable, when offered in the faith of this one atoning facrifice

;

yea, this facrifice of Chrifl continues virtually ; for the fame Pried

that made the offering, doth daily in the heavens, as a High-prieff,

snake interceffion for all who have their whole dependence, for the

pardon of their fin, fixed upon the atoning facrifice,

The whole of the legal facriflces may be faid to bring, or keep fin

an remembrance, but never had arty virtue to atone for, or to ex-

piate guilt, Heb. ix. 9, 1 2. Which was afigurefor the time then pre-

Jent, in which were offered both gifts andfacrifices, that could not

makehim that did the fervice perfetl, as pertaining to the confidence

.

Neither by the bloodofgoats and calves ; but by his own blood, he en~

tered in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redeemption

for us. What virtue they had, confifted in the typical relation they

flood in to this facrifice. This, O my foul, is the facrifice of inefti-

mable and inconceivable value : and hence arife all the choice and
excellent bleflings that believers have in hand and in hope, for and

through eternity : it is hence that the tranfgreffor of the law is juf-

tified, adopted, and fanclified ; hence there is peace with God, and

pardon of fin. Hence there is acceptation with God ; and hence a

hope of eternal glory flows, Heb. ix. 14. It is the blood of Chrifl,

who, through the eternal Spirit, offered up himfclf without Spot to

Cod, that purges the conferencefrom dead works, viz. from the fen -

fence of condemnation and death, as attefted by confeience, to be

the due defert of our work.

O my foul, admire the dignity of Chrifl's perfon, who appeared

Prieft for elect finners ; a glorious God-man, holy, harmlefs, un-

defiled, Heb. vii. 26. Admire the holinefs of his nature, and th«

eternity of his office ; He is a Prieftfor ever, Heb. v. 6. Pfal. ex.

4, : arkd it is faid of him, John x. 1 c. That he laid down his lifefor

th/
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the/beep; yea, he bought the church ivith his blood, Acts xx. 28.

And, as a faithful Surety, Chrift, the High-prieft. approached, as

to a devouring fire, into the prelence of the incenfed Majefty of

God, the Creditor, with his facrifice, as the penalty exacted, in a

way of fatisfa<ftion for the elect's fins. And thus he poured out his

foul an offeringfor fin ; and by his being lifted up on the crofs, he

draws rebel iouls, and makes them witling in the day of his power.

And as he is a Prince and a Saviour, now exalted to give repen-

tance and remifjion offins, to Jew or Gentile, who believe; lb he

fends his Holy Spirit, according to his promife, in order to apply

his bleffings and benefits to the Ions of grace, and heirs of glory:

whereby the grace ofGod is made to appear to mankind, and the

great falvation is made to fpread ; the kingdom of Satan is made to

fhake, and the prornifed feed of the woman breaks the head c. he

ferpent. And under all, my foul, the fweet and excellent effefts of

this facrifice, God the Father is well-pleafed : it is an odour of a

fweet-fmelling favour, whereof all the coffly perfumes, under the

law, were but types and fhadows.

" O eternally great God, and the Father of our Lord JefusCbrifu,

" inftruct and teach me, a poor foul, a miferable finner, daily to

" prefent the facrifices of a broken and contrite fpirit. in conjunc-

" tion with the moft fincere and due obedience to thee. O hea-
tl venly Father, grant that through the influencing grace of God,
** the Holy Ghoff, I may offer up prayer and praife to thee always,

" in the exercife of found faith, in this one only atoning facrifice

of the blood of thy eternal Son, who is blefTed for ever and ever."

Amen:

No goats nor bullocks, blood when fpilt,

Could ever cleanfe a foul from guilt

:

No facrifice could e'er atone

For fin, but blood of Chrift alone.

Chrift on the crofs was lift up high,

But now he's crown'd beyond the iky.

He magnified God's holy law,

And does fouls to obedience draw.

Q_ SECT.
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SECT. XXVIII.

Soliloquy on the Satisfaction of Chriji.

TTERE, O my foul, is a-fubjeft worthy of thy notice
;
yea, here is

T a do'ilrinal truth thou muft be well acquainted with, and ful-

ly perfuaded of, that Jefus Chrift gave a complete satisfaction to

God the Father ; and fo he purchafed a. peace of reconciliation for

finners : Wherefore, in all things it behoved him to be made like unto

his brethren, that he might be a merciful andfaithful High-pricfl, in

things pertaining to God, to make reconciliationfor thefins of thepeo-

ple, Heb. ii. 17. And, my foul, this reconciliation made, or sa-

tisfaction given, by God the Son, to God the Father, doth ful-

ly imply, that fome offence, or injury, has been given, either done
by Chrift himfelf, or fome other, to God the eternal Parent, and
righteous Father. The innocent Jefus himfelf, it cannot be : there-

fore, if the caufe of this fitisfaction be fincerely inquired into, thou

wilt lind, in God's revealed word, it was man's revolt and fall

from God, his great Creator. Man liftened to the voice, and fell

in with the advice of God's enemy, in oppofition to the one pre-

cept his God had injoined him to obferve : whereby a moil ter-

rible and dreadful breach is. made betwixt God his Maker and
him.

Here, O my foul, the Lord Jefus Chrift, as a bleffed Umpire, a

glorious Day's-man, and a merciful Mediator, propofes, by the ato-

ning facrifke of himfelf, to give a complete fatisfattion to his of-

fended Father, for man's tranfgreflion. And, as poor Adam, and all

his race, were condemned to die, upon account they had tranfgref-

ed their Sovereign's law, this kind, lovely, and merciful Jefus, tha

elecYs Saviour, undertakes to ftand in their ffead, and to die for

them, that they might live: 2. Cor. v. 14. For the love of Chrifx

conftraineth us, becaufe ive thus judge, that if one diedfor all, thei

luere all dead; yea, they were all dead in law, and under the fen-

tence of temporal, fpiritual, and eternal death. And this doclrint

did all the facriflces from Adam to Chrift preach, viz. that then

was a fearful breach betwixt God and man; and that juftice re

quired our blood to be fried : and that the flaming fire on the altar

which burnt wholly up the facrifice, was a lively emblem of tha

fiery indignation that fhould devour the adverfaries. But, above all

when Chrift, the glorious, great, and only fatisfaclory facrifice

was offered, then was fet before us the cleareft glafs, [viz. Chriff

fuffcrings) that ever was in the world, to fee fin and mifery by th

foil; Thou art ofpurer eyes than to behold evil, Hab. i. 13. Where
fore

perfj

fatisfacf

Wd ^

J«,or 2

W
f
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fore, God at firft told the man, In the day thou eatefl thereof, thou

Jhalt furely die.

And, my foul, in that fatisfaction made by Chrift, the unchange-

ablenefs of God's purpofe plainly appears to take vengeance for

fin. And alfo, if thou doit duly confider what Chrift has done,

in order to give complete fatisfaction to God, it does plainly fup-

pofe an utter impotency in man, to have appeafed his provoked

God, fo as by all he could have done to recover his favour : no Ids

than the fatisfaction Chrift has given, could have reconciled God
to finners ; no created being in heaven or earth, could ever have

brought or produced an adequate or proportionable value for

man's fin : yea, my foul, for all fin that ever was or (hall be trans-

mitted to the natures, or committed by the perlbns of God's whole

elect, from Adam to the laft of his feed that fhall be found alive at

the Lord's fecond coming.

O my foul, here obferve alfo the abfolute neceffity of Chrift af-

fuming the human nature, that fo he might be in a capacity to

fuffer, yea, and conftantly be fit to fympathize with fuch, for

whom he did fuffer, under all their afflictions and natural infir-

mities ; for, as he was the eternal Son of God, and God himfelf,

he was above all fufFering and mifery : and being thus impafTible

and immortal, could not have made that fatisfaction which God's

juftice required ; The wages of fin is death, Rom. vi. 23. Here the

very nature of fin is a moral evil ; and, in a courfe of juftice, a pe-

nal evil muff follow. Sin and forrow muft go hand in hand, there

being a necefiary connection betwixt them. The veracity of the

Father pleads man's deftrudtion, or a fatisfaction equivalent to

man's fin to be given; Gen. ii. 17. In that day thou Jhalt furely

die.

O my foul, here the impartial juftice, the unfpotted hollnefs,

. the perfect righteoufnefs of God ; yea, the infinite wifdom of Je-
:'L-if hovah, by which he governs the rational creation, pleads a com-

plete fatisfaction, for the trefpafs of the reafonable foul ; and fuch
'"••'. ,

;

U

fatisfaction none could give, but fuch a Surety as our glorious

,

r~|Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl. There is an impoffibility for man,
lyea, or angels, to compenfate, or make amends to God, and that

•

:

either by doing, or furfering his holy will : All our. righteoufnefs
''*

is but asfilthy rags, Ifa. Ixiv. 6. And as by man's doing there can
ttfiottM 3e no hope; fo neither can he by fufFering give any fatisfaction,

t,
above » jjnce arj ^e \s capable to fufFer, can bear no proportion to the of-
"•"'; fence he fufFers for; fin is of itfelf, objectively confidered, an in-

:
,;
finite evil, being committed again ft an infinite God; and fo muft

" the fufFering of the finner be, by bearing the wrath and fury of

1^': in infinite God: and in this fenfe, no created being can fuffer,
** 0^2 but

:

.

I

I
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but would be immediately {wallowed up thereby : or, if they fuf-

fer in refpect to duration, and indeed fuch fuffering the damned
do undergo ; and though they do continue eternally to fuffer, yet

all thefe can never thereby give any {atisfaction to God's provoked
juftice ; no, no : here is no proportion. And therefore it is plain,

that none but the iecond perion himfelf could give a perfecl: and
complete fatisfaction for man's offence, fo as to obtain a peace of

reconciliation with God for finners. Had not our help been laid,

upon one mighty to fave, we finners of mankind rauft have inevi-

tably perimed.

O my foul, be not over curious in prying and in difputing with
refpedl: to God's abfolute power, what he might have done, in the

pardoning of fin, without a ranfom ; and whether he might not

have given heaven and a happinefs to all mankind, (yea, and to the

fallen angels,) without any fatisfadlion from the {inner, or his

Surety. Let what God has revealed in his word always fatisfy

thee : it is according to the rules therein prefcribed that thou art

to walk : therein are pourtrayed the points of that compafs, ac-

cording to which thou art to {leer thy courfe, through the fea of

time, in order to gain the port of eternal glory. Therefore, my
foul, do thou {tudy to be firmly perfuaded, that the eternal fove-

reign God, in the depth of his infinite and eternal wifdom, did fo

frame, and draw the defign and plot of faving elect finners,. as

that falvation was to. run in no other channel, but fuch an one,

the banks whereof are free grace and tender love. Yea, my foul,

all the leading lines, to an eternal heaven of happinefs, are drawn
through rich and free grace all the way. Wherefore, my dear

foul, cry aloud, fervently pray, and from the bottom of thy heart,

j(ay,

i( O eternally blefTed one God, Father, Son-,, and Holy Ghoft, open
tl mine eyes, that Imay behold the ivondreus things ofthy laiv. How-
•' ever filly, mean, and defpicable I am, or may be accounted in the

*' fight of my fellow-creatures ; however unfit, or unworthy, to

i( conveiie or commerce with others in this prefent world : yea,

w becaufe I am fo, O Lord, acquaint me well with the glorious me-
« thod of gofpel falvation. Give me a found faith, with refpecl to

*( that full and ample fatisfaction that Jefus Chriif has given to the

" offended juftice ofGod, for the {ins of the elect feed. O write

" this truth in my mind, thy law in my heart, and my name in

*f the Lamb's book of life, that while I have breath and being,

" I may day by day, yea, and throughout my eternal day, fay

" with joy of foul, bleifed be God for Jefus Chrift." Amen..

As
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As was concerted in redemption's plan,

Chrift flood engaged, to fatisfy for man:
And in fuch time, as God and he appointed

He did defcend, being of God anointed.

And in the ftead of elect fouls he flood

:

Spring- tyde of wrath was poured out like a flood^

Upon him, but to do his Father's will,

Was his delight ; and finners he loves ftill.

SECT. XXIX.

Soliloquy on Chrift's Redemption.

TV/TY foul, redemption is a fpacious field, excellent for recrea-
*"*• tion, when the foul in the exercife of faith, fixes by medita-

tion on gofpel truths, and gets a view of the pleafant fruits that

fpring up from the fountain of Chrift's redeeming love. O redemp-

tion to a condemned tranfgreffor, when it is fenfible of its flavery

and mifery by nature, muft be comfortable to think upon with
hope, and profitable to converfe about in the faith thereof, fo as

the foul thereby may be raifed up into a flame of love.

It is certain, O my foul, there are different operations afcribed

in facred writ, to the feveral glorious perfons of the ever blefled

Trinity, in promoting the falvation of elect finners : fuch as, the

original and beginning of man's falvation, is from God the almighty

FatheT ; the difpenfation thereof, is by God the eternal Son ; and
the application thereof, is by God the ever bleffed Spirit : and
hence election is afcribed to the Father-, redemption to the Son;
and fanctification to the Holy Ghoft. Now, my foul, it is plain and

evident from the oracles of the living God, the gofpel of his Son,

the attefted truths of the Holy Spirit, that Jefus Chrift, the feeond

perfon in order, and, as it were, the middle perfon of the Deity, did

moft voluntarily undertake the work and office of a Surety and Re-
deemer; and did effectually manage, as Mediator, betwixt God
and man : this is clear from 1 Tim. ii. 5. For there is one Cod, and
one Mediator, between God and men, the man Chrift Jefus. Heb.
vii. 22. By fo much was Jefus made a Surety ofa better teflament.

And again, Job xix. 25. Iknow that my Redeemer liveth, and that

hefhallftand at the latter day upon the earth.

And, my foul, this very Redeemer, in the bufinefs of the great

falvation of mankind, did moft voluntarily and chearfuliy fubject

himfeif to his Father's will, in taking upon him the charge of the

elect, whom God did predeftinate in the counfel of his own will,

0^3 un -0
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unto falvation and eternal life
; yea, and that from all eternity he

did undertake the work of their redemption. He fubftituted himlelf
in their room and place, as a Sponior and Surety to anlwer for

their debt : hence he fays, Plal. xl. 7, 8. Lo, I come; in the volume

of thy book it is written of me, I delight to do thy will, my God.

Here it was in obedience to the Father's will he came into our
world, aflumed the human nature ; and he fubjected himfelf to the

law, anfwered all its demands, both by doing and fufFering; and

fo he fatisfied juftice, ratified and confirmed the covenant by his

blood
; yea, he made a purchafe of all ipiritual bleffings for time

and eternity : he purchafed for his church, his Ipoule, and every

particular elect loul, all the gifts and graces of the Spirit ; and all

thefe the Redeemer keeps in his hand, and he has the difpeniation

thereof, which, as the great Lord- treasurer and Steward of the

new land, he diftributes to his elect, as feemeth good to him ; Pfar.

ixviii. 18. Thou hajl received gifts for men. And Eph. iv. 8. He
gave gifts unto men.

O my foul, admire the Redeemer's love to the human race ; he

expiated the guilt of fin, by the fhedding of his own blood.: here

was no compulfion ; love engaged him to do what he did ; 1 Tim.
i. 15. It is a true faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chriji

Jefus came into the world to five finners. And John x. 11. /
am the good Shepherd ; the good Shepherd giveth his life for the

fjjeep. And Luke xix. 10. For the Son of Man is come tofeek and

fave thai which was loft. O the flowings and overflowings of

Chrift's love ! Grace, and all the acts of grace, are all purely

and only alms; they are not debt. And the fame Saviour, who
voluntarily and freely paid the full ranlom for elect finners, out

of his own flock, doth this day not only make offers of his rich

and free grace, but diipenfes and diflributes the fame with as

much, yea, and more alacrity, as the liberal hand gives an alms

to the poor and needy beggar. O the redemption of Chrift, as it

is a mod glorious, fo it is a moft rational work, and full of caufes

:

here is one great caufe, Chrift came to give his life a ranfom for

many, Matth. xx. 28. And when Pilate is putting the queftion to

Chrift, if he be a King; he aniwered, John xviii. 37. To this end

was I born, andfor this caufe came I into the world, that IJhould
hear witnefs unto the truth. And Johnx. 10. there fpeaking of his

love to, and care over his fheep, he fays, Iam come, that they might

have life, and thai they might have it more abundantly.

O my Ibid, there is much, yea, an inexpreflibly great deal ofGod
to be Icen in the works of creation and providence : but moft of

all, yea, as it were, a whole God, complexly viewed, is to be feen

ia the work of man's redemption: it is there a C-od manifcjlcd in

the
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thefc/h, is the very matter and fubject of it : and all along grace,

O free grace, infinite love, the moving caufe. Moil of all his glori-

ous attributes, working for the manifeftation of the glory of par-

doning mercy may be perceived therein : there is revenging juftice,

exact faithfulnefs and truth, and freefl grace and omnipoteney ex-

erted over hell, devils, fin, and the world ; and God's long-fuffer-

ing patience in forbearing man.—Theie, and fuch like do co-ope-

rate as the formal and final caufes.

O how do the fpo tele-is angels, with great delight, pry into the

grand myilery of man's redemption ! They are flill but ftudents

with reipect to the myilery of the divine art of free grace, and the

feottomleis depths of infinite love in Goi to the ions of men ; for,

there was no external force could have taken the life of Je:u.s

Chriil from him ; He of him/elfhadpower to lay it down, aiidpower
to take it again, John x. 18. Exact wiilingnefs was a fubilantial

and eiTential ingredient in ChriiVs obedience ; ChrilVs dying was
an act of pure grace. He defcended for that purpofe; it was not

only his will, but his real intention was to die. ChriiVs eye, his

heart, his love, was fet on his bride ; and that made him exert

that moil eminent act of intention : his being ber.t upon his ipoufc,

made the falvation of elect fouls the end and meaiure of his love ; to

accompliih which he fpared no coil. He, my foul, as it were, laid

many oars in the water, by rifmg early, teaching, preaching, praying,

toiling, and fweating ; all his care was to have a redeemed people.

O the wonderful price of man's redemption ! it is all the effect of

•immenfe love in Chriil to the fouls of elect finners. His very foul

was e'aied, having his ranibmed ones at his heart, even when dy-

ing, bleeding, and crying, going through hell and death; and
when ileeping in the cold and dark prifon of the grave, and when
coining to the end of this journey, upon finding them, he em-
braces them, faying, " Let us go up together to the hill of ipi-

ti ces, to our Father's houfe, to the higheft mountains of frankin-

" cenfe." O what was the end of ChriiVs doing and fuffering Co

much for his chofen ? it was that he might deliver them from this

prefent evil world, Gal. i. 4.

O my foul, didil thou truly, firmly, and conilantly believe in,

and hadil thou a -fui table impreflion of this noble redemption, which
was finiihed by the bleiTed Jefus, who, at one payment, laid down
the whole demand, thou wouldil, in the exerciie of faith, with com-
fort and joy have recourfe, by meditation, thither; and that more
efpecially under a view of thy daily defections and imperfections,

that cleave to and attend thee, with refpect to duties incumbent on
thee, whether relating to the firilor fecond table ofGod's moil holy

and divine law j and that becauie the holy and dying Redeemer,

CL4 at
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at his expiring upon the crofs, faid, It isfinijhed; which plainly in-

timates, that he had fulfilled the whoie law of God in the flead and

room of believers, in order to their redemption, as a Sponlor and

Surety for them. O my foul, the law of the moil high One, the only

true and living God, is moll glorious ; and the ipotleis hoiineis of

God is engraven and flanped upon every precepc and part there-

of : and htnee iolid comfort arifes, that this divine law was perfect-

ly fulfilled by Chrift, magnified and highly honoured by him. The
perfect and excellent perlbn of Chrift ilood at its bar, and made
due reparation to it, by his continuing in all things written tn the

book of the law to do them: he fulfilled all right coufnefs, as it be-»

hoved him to do : he did all that was required to be done : im-

pute, O Lord, his deed to me.
" O heavenly Father, give me faith in Ch rift's glorious redemp-

" tion, that when under a view of my original corruption, and
* ( actual pollution, and daily defection, I Hand trembling before
*' thee, being confeious that all my doings and duties are but
'* fplendid iniquity, I may not, through diicouragement, defpond
«* or deipair, be frightened; but, by faith, flee to the redemption
" of Chrift, that, through the blood of iprinkling, I may obtain
' ; forgiveneis of my fins. I blefs thee, O Father, thou letteft me fee

** I have not the fhadow of a righteouihefs of my own; and
« therefore, I do daily pleaJ, that thy Anointed may be of thee

" made to me, Wifdom, Rightcoufnefs, Sanctifcation, and Redemp-
*'' tion. O let the everlailing righteoufneis and perfect obedience
" of the dear Redeemer, ever bleffed Jefus, become mine by im-

•' pntation : this is the ground of my hope; wherefore I will

" daily fay, Praife be to thy eternal name, that it is recorded in

" faciei writ, that Jefus Chrift is the end of the lawfor righteouf

*' nejs, to every one that bdicveth. Lord, help my unbelief." A-

MEN,

From guilt of fin, has Chrift redeem'd ?

From wrath ot God, art thou exeem'd ?

Then let thy meditation

Oft fix on Chriil's Redemption.

O plead the Spirit's energy,

May thy whole Spirit fanctify ;

That a refemblance thou mayft bear..

To jefus, thy Redeemer dear.

SECT.
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SECT. XXX.

Soliloquy on Chrifl's Salvation.

MY foul, the salvation of Jefus Chrift is revealed moil

clearly in the everlaiting goipei : this gofpel is the bright

fhining ftar, that leads to the place where the blefled Chriit of
God doth ly, as it were ; it is the flowing river of the goipei that

makes glad the city of God : it is the golpel-trumpet that founds

the glad- tidings of eternal life. It is often when the finner with-

draws from the hurries of time, and converfes alone with himfelf,

concerning the myfferious truths that are revealed in God's written

and facred word, that it gets a fight oi God's eternal Word, mak-
ing a free offer of this his dear-bought falvation ; and lometimes

has his eyes open, and is allowed, b) faith, to perceive Jefus (land-

ing, and hear him knocking at the door or the heart, defiling that

the finner would open, and let him in. O myloul, though this be
but fometimes the cafe, yet it is thy duty, at all times, to goforth by
thefootjhps of theflock, thatfeed by the fhepherds tents : thou art

to improve and lay hold upon every occaiion, to hear the joyful

found.. O the blefled gofpel is to be prized by thee as a jewel of

great price, fince therein is contained, and thereby is revealed, great

and glorious news concerning the King, the Lord Jefus, and his

great lalvation j which lalvation implies a perfect and complete de-

lherance from all kind of mifery and wo, and a title to all kind o£

confummate happinefs and everlaiting blifs. But, alas ! my guilty

foul, thou half lat long under the gofpel drop, and has this day,

with many more of the invited guefts ef the gofpel, ground to view

thatpaifage inHeb. ii. 3. andferioully put ithome to thy conference

and foul, and frequently even fay, How fhall I efcape, if I neglet~i

this great falvation ! O frand in awe and fear ; this is a terrible

quefiion, and a needlefs quellion ; for all the angels in heaven, and
divines on earth, can no further refblve it, than pofitively to con-

clude there is no fhadow of hope for any who flight, neglecl, and

will not fall in with this great and freely-offered falvation : there is

no poffibility to efcape the wrath and fury of divine juftice ; there is

no city of refuge prepared for the defpifers of this great falvatiom

O my foul, plead and pray, that thou be not left of God, fo as

to be found guilty of this common evil, incident to many hearers

of the goipei, even to flight and undervalue this great, free, and
ever-glorious falvation. O what a coftly price did the Prince of

life pay, in order to purchafe this noble falvation ! He laid down
his life, he died his immaculate blood, the blood of the eternal

God
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God. O dear-bought falvation
; yea, what numberlefs difficulties

had Jefus Chrift to meet with, iu the obtaining and procuring this

great falvation ? He had the juftice of God to fatisfy, and this he
flood engaged to. do in the human nature : O he mull die ; he mull
be laid in a grave ; he mufl bear the torments of hell : yea, to fa-

tisfy juflice, and to appeafc the divine wrath, was a pals through

which Bone durft venture, but he who was mighty tofavc.

O my foul, how have the cloud of witnelfes highly efteemed this

great falvation ? This is the great mercy ; all the enjoyments the

foul meets with in its paffage, bear no proportion to the mercy of

eternal falvation. The fweet and precious fruits fpringing hence

are various, wonderful, and full of confolation ; Pfalxix. 7, 8. The
law of the Lord is perfect, converting thefoul; the teflimony of the

Lord isfure, making wife thefimple; thefiatues ofthe Lordare right,

rejoicing the heart ; the commandment of the Lord is pure, englight~

ning the eyes. Who are intitled to this great falvation are even, in

time, brought out of nature's crib, into a ftate of grace, from being

enemies to God and good works, to be made friends to God, and
his workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus. They are flopped in their

career, when running in the broad path to deftruftion, and are made
to run in the narrow path that leads to life everlafling.

O my foul, there is a heaven of happinefs promifed to all who
are tofhare in this great falvation; yea, the enjoyment of the pur-

chafer himfelf, eternal communion with him, an eternal liberation

from a body of fin and death. O innumerable are the privileges,

immunities, bleilings, and benefits of this great falvation, whereof

the bleffed God-man is the purchafer
; yea, and the author and fi-

nifher of the grace-royal, the grace of faith, whereby the foul is e-

nabled to lay hold of, and clofe with this great falvation. O ! the

fweet jefus was the firft preacher of this falvation, when he appear-

ed to poor Adam in paradiie, and promifed, that thefeed of the wo-

man Jhouldbruife thchcadofiheferpent : this was the very firft dawn-

ing of hope to the loft offspring of Adam. But, O when a God in-

carnate appeared upon the ftage, with what power and demonftra-

tion of the Spirit did he clearly preach the news of this great

falvation! Chrift perfonally proclaims the joyful news ; and did

plainly declare, that he came to feck andfive that which was loft.

it was thus that the fliadowy types, did remove. It was true and

certain, that Adam, Enoch, Noah, the patriarchs and prophets,

who arc now in the upper regions, preached up this great falvation:

but all their preaching fell far fhort, in point of fulnefs, and Can

bear little proportion when compared with ChrifVs plain preaching

thereof; for, never manfpoke like him.

O my foul, adore him, who is the author of this great falvation ;

kr
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let the armies of heaven, the intellectual beings, and all the faints

that ftand round the throne, praife and adore him, who is the glo-

rious author of this great falvation. O let all the tribes of the rea-

fbnable creation bleis God for Jefus Chrilr, the purchafer of

this great falvation. O let the feed of Jacob, and the daughters

of Zion, fhout forth aloud for joy and be glad, became it is known,
that the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Lamb flain, in the detei>

minate counfel of God before the creation, has opened the book
with the feven feals, and has revealed the mind of the eternal God
towards mankind. O my foul, plead that thy faith's eye may be o-^

pened, that thou mayft view and behold the Captain of thy falva-

tion, coming over the mountains of Bether with garments of falva-

tion ; Rejoice greatly, daughter cf Zion ; JJjout, daughter of Jc-
rufalcm ; behold thy King cometh unto thee; he is jufl, and having

falvation, Zech. ix. 9. The bleffedJefus is yet fitting on a throne of
mercy, with a fecptre of peace in his right-hand, ready and willing

to embrace all who come unto him, or look to him ? In Ifa. xliii. 1,

2, 3. he is reprefented as coining from Edom, -with dyed garments

from Bozrah. There view him that fought the battle for thee, in

order to fecure thy falvation : he trode the wine-prefsof his Fathers

wrath ; his garments were trained with the blood of his enemies-

Rejoice, O my foul, when thou vieweft a conquering Jefus tread-

ing his enemies in anger, and trampling them in hisfury. O flee, and
fubmit to him

;
plead acceptance with, and an intereft in him, elfc

he will dye his garments with the blood of thy immortal foul. O
caft thy eye to him : behold him yet adorned with the merciful

robes, of matchlefs condefcendency. Though he be now far exalt-

ed above all principalities and powers, yet he itands in the relation

of a tender-hearted, fmiliing, and healing Jefus, to all contrite and
broken-hearted finners. O myfrery of myfteries ! that he who was
clothed with light as with a garment, did ftoop and was clothed

with the infirmities of flefh, that elect finners might have accefs to

him, and by and through him to God the Father, and become par-

takers of this great falvation.' O to be treat by the Prince of life

as the fpoufe was, Cant. ii. 3. when fhe laid, Ifat down under his

fhadow with great delight, and hisfruit wasfweet to my tafe. Ver,

4. He brought me to the banquetting-houfe, and his banner over me
was love. And there fire, under this kind entertainment, cries out,

Stay mewithfaggons, comfort me with apples, for I amfickoflove9

ver. 5. O Amazing ! though Chrift paid an immenfe fum to pur-

chafe this great falvation, yet he offers the fame freely to all wil-

ling, thrifty, weary, heavy laden,, blind, lame, fick, yea, to name-
lefs, and moneylefs finners, that will but deny themfelves, and ac-

cept of him, and this his free-offered falvation. O ! he fays Who-

ever
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ever will, let him come, and partake of this complete and wonder-

ful falvation.

O my foul, embrace this dear-bought, freely-offered and everlafc-

ing falvation : fly to him, hang upon him, till he break thy chain, and
bring thee back from the pit, and englighten thee with the light of

the living : it is the finner's blefled Jelus only that can open, andnone

can Pout ; and can Jhut, and none can open. It is he who has allpower
in heaven and on earth given him; it is hewho can deliver thee from

the grave, death, and hell. O plead and pray, and fay unto him,
" O Lord, raife in my foul a high effeem of thee, as the only

*' Saviour of my foul, and the glorious author of my falvation.

*' May I, in the exercile of faith, be frequently in fincerity breath-
" ing forth, None but Chrift, none but Chrift ; he is my ftrength,

" he (hall be my long ; for he alone is my falvation. O Lord, un-
" der the influence of thy divine Spirit, may I, with a holy com-
" pofure of foul, invoke the angelical and human creation, and
" lay, O magnify the Lord with me, for the joyful found of the
" gofpel. And, O eternal Redeemer, by thy holy and promifed
si Spirit, fit, prepare, make me ripe and ready to join the general
" aflembly of the firft-born, who ftand before the throne, clothed
** with white robes, and palms in their hands, and cry, with a
*' loud voice, faying, Salvation unto our God, whofitteth upon th&
'• throne, and to the Lambfor ever."

Says Jefus Chrift, God's only Son,

That I might give falvation

To eledt fouls, in fackloth drefs,

I me array 'd ; that righteoufnefs

I might procure for Adam's race,

And from their miferable cafe,

I might reftore, and fet them free

from wrath, thro' all eternitie.

SECT. XXXI.

Soliloquy on the Triumphs of Chrift.

r*\ M Y foul, the whole of the Mediator's lifewas a perfect fcene of
^-^ mifery; yet, in die midft thereof, he had comfort enduring

the contradiction offinncrs againjl himfelf ; and, for the hopefet be-

fore him, he endured the crofs and defpifed thefiame. He knew he

was to fee the travel of his foul, and that, in the iffue, he fl)ould be

fatisfed. And notwithffanding of all the malicious endeavours of

devils
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ll0s
fc devils and wicked men, during his abode in the world, to difcourage

him in and divert him from his redemption-work
;

yet, with cou-

rage and conftancy, he carried on the lame ; and conquering, he
triumphed in Spirit over all his enemies : his heart was bent on the

work ; his bowels moved with pity toward an elect feed. He there-

fore flooped, and rather than the whole of the human race mould
periih, he fuffered his blood to be fhed; and thereby, (however im-

probable this feemed to his adversaries) he delivered his people from

the molt imminent danger ; yea, the danger of a wrath that burns

down to the loweft hell j from wrath to come, ThefT. L i o. Hereby

a triumphant conqueft is made of a loft generation, who had fold

themfelves and their inheritance : here the elder brother, towhom
the right of redemption did belong, who being a mighty man o£

wealth, the heir of all things, undertook to redeem them out of his

own proper fubftance ; and, by the wonderful facrifice of himfelf, in

fpite of hell, and all its potent princes, to make purchafe of them,

as an inheritance for himfelf, and a heaven for their inheritance

;

an inheritance, incorruptible, and undefiled, thatfadeth not away,
referved in heavenfor you, i Pet. i. 4. ; a heaven compaiTed with ex-

ceeding high walls, which the adverlary neither can nor dare fcale.

And thus, my foul, every Hep of miiery, that the blelTed Jefus

trode in, in the day of his humiliation, was a mean to raife and
exalt the irate of elect fouls, which was whatChrift defiredand de-

lighted in, however invifible during the days wherein his lbrrows

were multiplied : yet his victory was always increafmg; he was ever

gaining ground, and triumphantly rejoiced in Spirit : yea, and
though at lair the blefled Redeemer was crucified, even then he,

when performing the lafl ffep, and feeing with comfort his work
accomplifhed, and his enemies conquered and fubdued, in triumph

faid, It isJinifhed. And though he was laid, yet he was not loft in

the grave ; for, on the third day, he unbuckled the fetters of the

grave, broke all the bars of hell and death ; and as he laid down
his life fo he took it up again, and arofe from the dead : a teftimo-

ny is given, by the angels, to the two Marys of this great truth ;

He is not here,for he is ri[en, Matth. xxv. 6. And we are told, Acts

L 3. He fhewed himfelf alive after his pajfion, by many infallible

proofs, beingfeen of themforty days.

Now, Chrift's triumphs are difplayed, with awful majeffy, in

a more vifible manner, when the angel defcended from heaven to

roll back the flone. It is faid, There ivas a great earthquake ; a

fign of triumph and complete victory given by Chriit to the world,

that he had overcome death in its own dominions ; and, as a fo-

vereign Conqueror, lifted up his head above all his enemies. O ! he
marched out of the bloody "field with a pomp and mjjefty becom-

ing
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ing himfelf ! And that this day might be the more glorious and

triumphant, it is told us, Matth. xxvii. 53. that after his rejur-

reclion, many came out of their graves, &c. And Eph. iv. 10. He
that defcendcd, is thefame alfo that afcendeditpfar above all heavens,

that he mightf11, [or fulfil] all things. And John xvi. 28. I
cameforthfrom the Father, and am come into the -world ; again, Heave
the -world, and go to the Father. Here triumphing Chrift afcends

as a public perfon, a head and reprefentativc of a numerous pur-

chafed offspring : God is gone up with afbout ; the Lord -with the

found of a trumpet : fing praifes to God, fing praifes, Pfal. xlvii. 5,

6, &c. A cloudy chariot, whofe wheels are morefwift then the wind,

Is prepared and fent to carry up the King of glory, in the greateft

triumph to the heavenly palace : it is faid, Luke xxiv. 51 . A cloud

received him out of theirfight. Here a royal guard of heaven's en-

voys furround the chariot, for the greater irate and fblemnity of the

triumphant Redeemer's afcenfion : and, O how muff the very city

of God be moved at the return of heaven's heir to his own domi-

nions !

O my foul, was it faid, when God brought his Firfl-begotten into

the world, Let allthe angels ofGod worfuip him? Heb. i. 6. No doubt,

but at his return, having finifhed the work of redemption, great

demonffrations of joy were expreffed by thefe bleffed and glorious

creatures, evidencing the great pleafure and delight they had in what

he had done. And at his return, it may be fuppofed, O my foul, that

the upper regions of the highefl heavens echoed and refbunded,

when one like the Son of Man, came with the clouds of heaven, and
came to the Aniient ofDays, and they brought him near before him ;

and there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that

all people, nations, and languages, fhouldferve him, Dan. vii. 13,

14. It is probable, my foul, or thou mayfr with all humility fup-

pofe, that notwithftanding the eternal and firmly effablifhed de-

cree of God, that now upon Chrift's refforation to the throne of

his eternal glory, a heavenly herald is ordered to repeat, by pro-

clamation, through all the court of heaven, that God has declared

peace on earth, and good-will towards thefons of men ; yea, and a

moff noble and glorious ad~! of grace indemnifying all and every

rebel, who will lay down the weapons of their rebellion, and

f ibmit to this glorious Conqueror, who now, in his exalted

and triumphant frate, holds forth the fceptre of his peace, and
offers his rich mercy to all poor, naked, and needy finners, up-

on their willingacceptance of him, in his threefold office, as a Pro-

phet, a Prieftj and King. And this triumphing Prince, who con-

quers fouls, reduces finners to their. due obedience, and reflores

them to the divine favour, moft gencroufly, manifeftly, and boun-

tifully,

|S
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tifully : he does abundantly fhed forth of his ineftimable gifts and

graces upon the members of his glorious conqueft ; Thou haft a-

fcendedon high, thou haft: led captivity captive, thou haft receivedgifts

for men ; yea, for rebellious alfo, that Godjnight dwell among them,

'. -.9 '[ So this bleffed Prince of life turned all his trials to triumphs; for,

as on the crofs he overcame and triumphed, ib he overcame all his

enemies, and triumphed over them; yea, he takes the gifts, and

parts of his enemies, and gives them, (by converting fuch as are

indued therewith,) to the church, and for the ufeand fervice there-

of ; and thus he received gifts for the rebellious ; that is, fay di-

vines, he fancfifies the natural gifts and faculties of fuch as have

had a hatred againft his church and people before, and he dedicates

them to the Lord and his people's fervice : even the famous Paul was
a fierce enemy to the church, breathing forth revenge againft her,

till the triumphing Jefus made a prefent of him into her bofom ;

and then, no mere man ever did the Lord's people more fervice than

he. And one obferves, when Auftine, Jerom, and fome others, were
converted, that they came into Canaan laden with Egyptian gold;

meaning, they came into the church richly laden with natural learn-

ing and abilities.

O my foul, couldft thou live daily in the exercife of faith, with

refpecr, to this truth ; that Chrift has conquered fin, Satan, and e-

very enemy, and has led them in triumph, dragging them at his

chariot-wheels, has made them to follow him in chains, thou

wouldft more firmly confide in the triumphing and conquering Je-

fus, who has trode Satan under his feet, and ftands engaged to

tread him under the believer's feet alfo. Amen.
" O blelTed and ever glorious Majefty, grant that my medita-

i* tion of thee may afford fweet thoughts to my foul. Learn me,
" in the exercife of faith, working by love, in fincerity and humi-
" lity, frequendy, and fervently to trace the fteps of that melan-
" choly fcene of the Mediator's fufferings. May I obferve the lower
" he (looped, the higher purchafed bleffings flowed. And when
" I view the glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs fet, may I wait and
11 fee him riding again, by his own power, unto an exalted and tri-

** umphant ftate. O let me obtain that lovely longed-for fight, to

« fee all the necks of thefe tyrants, the enemies of my Jefus and
" my foul, put under the feet of the gofpel Jofhua, who will, at

f* laft, bring all his to the upper Canaan." Amen.

How bright the triumph, none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell,

That thoufand fouls had captive made,

Were all in chains like captives led.

Chryre
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A

Chrift's Father rais'd him to the t rone

;

Chrifl lends his promis'd Spirit down,

With gifts and grace for rebel men,

That God may dwell on earth again.

SECT. XXXII.

Soliloquy on ^Intercession of Chr'ijl.

f\ MY foul, when a believer is helped ferioufly to meditate up-
^-^ on the Lord Jefus Chrift, as an Intercessor at the right-

hand of the Majcfty on high, he muft then be encouraged, by
prayer, to make his requefts known unto the one God; and in

a particular manner, fuch as are allowed to live daily within fight

of their own unworthinefs, and unfitnefs to approach and wor-

ship the living and true God ; fuch when, by faith's eye, they view

Chrift, the great Advocate, go forth out of themfelves, and apply

to his ability, and depend upon his willingnefs to addrefs an of-

fended God upon their behalf, and to procure for them all that

has a tendency for their benefit and advantage, feeing his gofpel

h s revealed, that he ever liveth to make intercejfwn for elect fin*

ncrs.

O my foul, this glorious Redeemer and Advocate, has not only

offered up the facrifice of his blood to God the Father upon the al-

tar of the crofs, by and upon account whereof he procured a peace

of reconciliation, a pardon of fin, and the gracious countenance of

Jehovah, to expend its divine rays in favour of elecl: finners : but,

he alio afcendeduu on high, and lives in the holy land; yea, hefts in

the midji ofthe throne, and that for ever and ever, to procure, by way
of intercession, his Spirit to apply all the precious fruits, blef-

fings, and benefits, that are the due and proper merit of his blood :

he pleads with God for finners, in his own name, and upon ac-

count of his own proper defert : he ftands in oppofition to Satan,

the conftant accufer of poor finners. This prevalent interceeding

Jefus, is the finner's powerful Advocate : he is the elecVs conflant

friend at court ; he purchafed the peace here upon earth at a dear

rate for them ; and he has a pleafure in preferving, keeping up, and
continuing that peace by his pleading and interceeding for them
in heaven. In i John ii. i. he is called an Advocate. And it is the

incommunicable prerogative o^ the bleffed Ranfomer of captive

fouls, and none but he can go in his own name to God, and plead

on his" own merit but Jefus Chrift : and that paffage in Ezek. xliv.

2, 3. with rdpe<ft tp the gate called the Prince's gate, may allude

to,
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to, or fignify the abundant and direct entrance that Chrift had into

heaven, by his own merit, and in his own name : This gate, faith

the Lord, flmllbefhut, itjhall not be opened : and no manjhall enter in

by it. Chrift, the Prince of heaven, and he only, mall have accefs

there; no mere man, none of Adam's fallen race, (hall have accels

thereat, in his own name. The glorious Lord Redeemer has en-

tered, and he preients himfelf before his heavenly Father, in the

name of his redeemed : it is certified, Heb. ix. 24. Chrift entered in-

to heaven it/elf, now to appear in the prefence of God for us, and

there he bears the names of his ranfomed ones, upon his bread-

plate ; they are, as it Were, pourtrayed as feals upon his arm ; and

his heart is befpangled with them : ib that the very fight of Chrift,

the exalted High-pried of the elect feed, when he appears in be-

half of his redeemed, prevails exceedingly with God, fo as that his

difpleafure is turned away from all the ranfomed in Zion.

O my foul, this bleffed Jefus interceeds in the court of heaven,

upon account of his own merit, and his filed blood; his very tra-

gical and dreadful fufFerings are a moving plea, upon account of
purchafed fouls : his blood /peaks better things than the blood of Abel.

And in Rev. v. 6. Chrift is reprefented as a lamb (lain : and, as ft

were, bearing in his glorified body, the marks of his death and fa-

crifice; the wounds he received for the fins of the eleft, are, as it

were, fUll frefh bleeding in heaven. O my foul, he is a glorious In-

terceflbr, that prefents the prayers of faints to God the Father,

perfumed with the incenfe of his own merit; and defires that, up-
on his own account, they may be accepted of, and an anfwer of
peace returned to the praying Chriftan. The interceflion of Chrift

is moil and only available, without which all the prayers of the hu-
man race are vain; it is potent, fuccefsful, and only prevalent with
God the Father. O he is well-deferving, and well-fkilled in plead-

ing. Whatever is deferable is to be found in him, as an eminent

Advocate, fit for pleading; he has' wifdom, he is faithful, he is

moft upright, and very diligent : he takes care to manage fo as that

his bufinefs doth fuccced: For ive have not an High-priefl which

cannot be touched with thefeeling of our infirmities, Heb.iv. ir. He
has made the believer's intereft his own intereft

; yea, more his

own than theirs : for, by reafon of the myftical union, all the wants
and troubles of his members affect him. O the Chrift of God is an
excellent Day's-man ! he has great intereft in the Father, with

whom he interceeds. He is his only Son, the Beloved of his foul.

It is only in and through him that fouls and finners are accepted,

Eph. i. 6. He muft of nece/fity be fuccefsful, when he interceeds

with the Father ; for, there is an unity of nature and will betwixt

hjs Father and him ; . and the very nature of his intcrceflion is both

R juft
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juft and reafonable for the matter of it : and in its manner, it is

urgent and continual. He pleads no more than what he has delerved,

and bargained for : therefore, the very juirice of his Father, that

would not fpare him, nor quit him any thing of its juft and equal

demands, till it was perfectly pleafed, by his complete fatisfaction

which he gave, according to contract; this very juftice, my foul,

muff appear on Chrift's fide, and plead that his mofl equitable in-

terceffion may always avail ; and that all his requefb may be grant-

ed and fulfilled. The glorious Redeemer, who contracted with the

Father as a Surety and Sponfor for the elect race, has faithfully

performed all he took in hand ; and therefore, the Father, being,

on the other hand, a6 it were, under a covenant-bond, Hands en-

gaged to grant him all the mercies he fuits for, fince they are as real-

ly his due, as the hire of the labourer is, when his work is faith-

fully done.

O my foul, Chrijl ever lives to make interceffion for all, who are

the called and chofen of God, the truly beloved of the Lord, all his

friends, all his children ; his dear-bought fpoufe, his redeemed
church : it was only for fuch that God Almighty freely delivered

up his own Son ; and fhall he not freely with him, and for his fake,

give to him for them, all things that have a tendency to make them
eternally happy ? And thus, O my foul, confidering who he is that

doth interceed, and who they are for whom the IntercelTor makes

fait, there can be no doubt of his interceffion being both prevalent

and fuccefsful. Be perfuaded of it, firmly believe it, O my foul,,

and act a confrant dependence on this interceffion, every time when
thou ventureft to bow thy knee, or open thy lip to the Mofl High'

God. O plead an interelt in Chrift's fried blood, that it may not cry

to God againlt thee, 33 a defpifer and abufer thereof. If thou art

a true lover of Jefus, thou wilt truly hate fin ; and his blood will

interceed for thee : but if thou art the contrary, that very blood

which interceeds for others, will accufe thee when thou appeared

before God the Judge.
'*. O merciful Jehovah, fave me from trampling the fhed blood

** of the Redeemer under foot, by a monftruous unbelief, or hellifh

" apoftafy, while he is fmiling in the gofpel, and communing from
** above the mercy-feat. Lord, fave me from ftabbing of him to

** the heart, by my bale infidelity and horrid ingratitude. Make
*' me remember, that the day of his vengeance will come; and
*' then the judgments which he will execute, will make it appear,
<( that the fin of flighting of him can never be expiated. O Lord,.

" in the faith of Chrift's humiliation, may I look to him in his-

V exalted eflate. O let the fteddy faith of his conftant interceffion
rt for me, in the upper faactuary, be always a ftrong motive, to

" ear
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encourage me to be fincere in my endeavours to walk In the

good ways of the Lord. Make me conftant in the duty of

prayer, with a filial and reverential frame : may I come boldly to

a throne ofgrace, that I may obtain mercy, and find grace ts

help in time of need." Amen.

Chrift doth make interceltlon;

He is High-prieft, and mighty One :

He is the angel that doth ftand,

With golden cenfer in his hand,

Before the altar, having given

Much incenfe to him, that in heav'n

He may perfume the faints oration,

And comfort them in ev'ry ftation.

SECT. XXXIII.

Soliloquy on the Last Judgment.

)
M

bvooi

i Y foul, as it is the mod awful thought for thee to think

upon thy appearance before the tribunal of the Almighty

;

it requires thy utmoft exerted power in pleading, that, through

ice, thou mayft be found in Chrift, to whom judgment is

ti nmitted : for, though the final judgment be the aft of the

it H$ ole glorious Trinity, common to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

;

fMtoj :, it is the vifible act of Chrift, and the execution of judgment
thoaat oags to Chrift the Mediator, as God and man, Acts xix. 42.
1 ™ :

s he who -was ordained of Cod to be the judge of the quick and
dead. It is the Chrift of God, the Saviour of elect linners,

o mail come ; and, in a moft glorious and vifible manner, erect

throne in the clouds : He Jhall defendfrom heaven -with aflout,

(ti'cOT with the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet of God,

:t3 \ royally attended with an innumerable hoft of mighty angels

;

;-,;"ca
, he will furely and ftiortly come : and becaufe the time is un-

f: ,-L" Jlain, therefore thou oughteft, O my foul, to be ever on thy

kJc,
M^lch, always endeavouring to prepare to meet with thy God.

0i; aitt*his great and glorious act of Chrift 's judging the world, is a
,

;

r
ippear,feal par t ofhis exaltation, and the honour beftowed upon him be-

. OlMfe he became the Son of man. O ! how will the Redeemer's

^ciaiisly mine ! what a honour will it be to the man Chrift Jefus,

BtfldH > when in our world was arraigned at man's bar, and was lent

moiM 1 judge to judge, to have a fentenee paft, and to be conderan-

R 2 cd,
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ed, to have thefe earthly judges filled at his tribunal! And, C
what a glorious fight will it be for elect finners, whole hope and

confidence is built upon a crucified Lord, to fee their afcended Je
fus feated on the white throne, and his ten thoufands of angels

liirrounding and attending, while the very devils, and the fmfu

poflerity of Adam, are waiting upon him to receive their fina

fentence from his mouth ! And herein, and hereby the glory o
the Son of man's fovereignity and power will be eminently am
illuftrioufly difplayed before angels and faints : for, by the Father'

appointment, Chrift is ordered to judge,, and try, and pafsfentenc

npon the quick and the dead : all that at his coming to judgment

who either are living, or have lived upon this earth : all the me
and women that are fprung of Adam : all their doings, whethe

thought or word, fecret and open, Rom. ii. 16. ; yea, not only thofi

but all the apoftate angels who fell from heaven, and are referve

in chains to the judgment of this great day.

And, my foul, the fcripture is very plain with refpect to th

point, that Jefus Chrilt is ordained of the Father to judge tl

quick; and the dead ; The Father judgeth no man, but hath cor,

mitted alljudgment to the Son, John v. 22. See alfo Acts xvii. 3
Rom. ii. 16. And as thefe fcriptures confirm the certainity o£

judgment to come; fo alfo the juftlce and righteoufnefs of Gc
require it fhonld be fo-: for, even reafon itfelf,. however corru

And vitiate through the fall, mull own that a difference mould '

made betwixt the righteous and the wicked, as is foretold, lfjui

I o . Sayyc to the righteous, it/hall be well -with him : wo. to. the wit

ed, it /hall be ill with him. It is but fometimes that fin is punkh

here, that fo a providence may be believed : for, if every fin wt

puniihed here openly, no judgment h-sreafter could be expecte

but, verily the Judge of all the earth will do right, Gen. xviii. 5

Therefore it is certain, a day of judgment will come, and,

will be a very great and awful day. The manner of the Judge's 2

proach will make it fo; The Lord him/elf'/hall defend with a/}}&

with the voice of the archangel, and the trump ofGod;, and the dt

in Chri/l fhall rifefrfl, 1 ThefLUv, 16. By the tremenduous a

alarming blafr of God's trumpet, finners fhall be awakened,

frighted out of their graves trembling ; but the faints fhall at

with joy and triumph.—And, O my foul, the work Chrift con

to do will make it an awful day : it is to judge the fecretsof m<

tofever the taresfrom the wheat >• to rip up all the fecret projects

men, the principles they acted from, and the defigns they had in vi<

And then the reproach of Chrift's death fhall be rolled away, wl

?he members and judges of thefe courts, where the bleffed Ji
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i was tried and condemned, when Pilate and the high-prieft, who
! fat

judged the holy and innocent Jefus at their bars, muft itand with

hopejj their famous Herod, and his men of war, quivering and trembling

;

ttdedji yea » ant* a^ ^is adverfaries waiting their final doom and eternal

>
j^j, fentence from him. That day of judgment muft be a dreadful

day.

And that awful bar, at which thou muft appear, O my foul, to

hear thy fentence pronounced, is a matter of the greatcft import

x'J tance, and thy principal work to-day, and every day, thou lived,

-he Father
ougnt to be, to propofe ferioufly as the main query to thy confcience,

tlsiented
^at w lt t^* cotiftitutes thefinner righteous before God? The ra-

jLjj tional creation, bqt more efpecially profefTing Chriftians, are

.k° under a double law, viz. the moral law, which calls for a per-

^hethi
ê<^-' Perf°na^ and perpetual obedience, in every point

:
and the

other is the /my ofgrace, which requires faith in Jefus Chrift, and
afiducid recumbency on hisnjeritorious righteoufnefs, as the aioae

ground of their acceptance. And we muft, m order to our being

judified in God's fight, be made righteous as to* both thefe. We
are under the moral law of nature ; this is immortalized by its own
intrinficaj rectitude : a.nd as long as God is God, and man is man

;

as long as God is fupreme truth and goodnefs, and man a creature,

endued with reafon and will, it cannot ceafe to be, or to obiige

man to duty. And here is a promife of eternal life, upon perfect

obedience; and a, threatening of eternal death, upon the leafjrtranf-

I'Jgreffion : man finned away the promife, hut the threatening conti-

nued. In the finner, at this very day, there is matter enough for

the threatening, but none for the promife, fince thisjs the cafe, there

is great ground toblefs God, that his word reveals a new way ofjuf-

tification, without abrogating of the law. Thus, therefore, the

law, being under the powerof the legiflator, was relaxed, though
not abrogated, as Rom. viii. 3. Righteoufnefs could not come by the

law, therefore God fent forth his Son as a Sponfor; and this

great God admitted a fati.sfacrion in him : and thus Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs gave the law all the fatisfacfion it could demand : he,

indeed, gave a perfect obedience thereto ; therefore the law can-

not condemn believers, for the gofpel reveals this glorious Sponfbr,

Jefus Chrift, who has fully fatisfied the law for, or upon account,

and inftead of believers. And therefore, my foul, it is the righteouf-

nefsof Jefus Chrift, that only conftitutes the elect finner righteous
as to the law, before this folemn bar.

What is (kid with refpeft to the two Adams, Rom. v. is very
momentuous : the firft Adam was the origin of fin; Chrift, the
fecond Adam, the origin of righteoufnefs and life, The fir ft Adam
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communicates fin and death to his pofterity, and Chrift commu-
nicates righteoufnefs and life to his believing feed. Hence it is plain,

that Chrift is as ftrong, yea, a ftronger head than Adam. Adam
was a type of him who was to come, and lefs than the Antetype,

who was more potent to rebuild the ruins of the fall than the firft

Adam was to make them ; righteoufnefs comes as full from Chrift

as fin did fiflrn Adam, rather more fully, and in the abundance

and fuper-abundance of grace, Rom. v. 15, 17, 2.0. Hence it ap-

pears, that fo far as Adam's fin was imputed to his offspring, iq

far is Chrift's righteoufnefs imputed to elect fmners ; and fo becomes

the matter of their j unification before God.
Therefore, my foul, it is plain, that the law in that point can have

no further demand on the believer, fince it has had a complete fatifr

faction given it by Chrift the glorious head and reprefentative of be-

lievers. And as Chrift's righteoufnefs anfwers to the law ofworks^

which is, Do, or die -, fo faith anfwers to the terms of thegofpel, Be-,

lieve, and live .-and this faith is the gift ofGod ; it is through the in-

fpirationoftheHoly Ghoft,wrought in the finner's heart; and by the

fame Spirit enlivening faith, it makes the foul hang and venture all

upon Chrift, and his fweet-fmellingfacrifice: the foul receives Chrift,

feeds upon him, draws life from him, in order to be transformed to,

the divine image, in a courfe of practical hohnefs : it lays hold on,

and receives a whole Chrift; yea, the finner is thereby juftified,

as faith unites the foul, and makes it a member of Chrift's myfti-

cal body : faith lays hold on Chrift as the end ofthe lawfor righte\

oufnefs, Rom. x. 4. Neither, my foul, doth faith juftify in itfelf, but
in its admired and adored object, Chrift Jefus, to whom it unites

the foul : that his righteoufnefs fo far becomes ours, as to juftify:

us againft the law. And thus the leaf truefaith doth as much per-

form the gofpel condition, as the ftronger faith, fince the verity

of faith is all that the condition calls for.

" O Lord God Almighty, while it is yet to day, under the in-

*' fluences of thy divine Spirit, let me be enabled to live a life of,

" faith, upon a whole Chrift, as my Prophet, Prieft, and King : let

" me, by faith, look to, and depend upon his obedience and righ-
*' teonfnefs as mine by imputation. And, by faith, may I be uni-

" ted to him, that when I am fummoned to go hence, I may move
" with comfort, rejoicing that the glorious day is come wherein
" I fhall be put in poffeffionof all the benefits, bleffings, and joys
*' of the married life 5 and that my fentence fhall be for ever to fit

" down under the fhadow of the Almighty, and to enjoy my Re-
a deemer $s my eternal Hulband." A men".

Behold

Sect,
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Behold my cov'nant ftands for ever good,

Seal'd by the eternal facrifice of blood,

And fign'd with all their names, the Greek, the Jew,
That paid the antient worfhip or the new.

There's no diftinction here, come fpread their thrones^

And near me fet my favourites and fons.

Come, my redeem 'd, poflefs the joys prepar'd,

Ere time began, 'tis your divine reward.

R4 DIVINE
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DIVINE CONTEMPLATIONS.

PART IV.

Confiding of Soliloquies on the various Operations, Influ-

ences, Applications, &c. of God the Holy Ghost;
fuch as, his Supernatural Work, Efficacy, Internal Ope-

rations, Illuminations, Enlivening, Suggeftions, Convicr

tion, Subduing Work, Regeneration, Renovation, Inti*

mation, Infpiration, Sanctifying Graces, Energy, Inhabi-

tation, Unerring Motions, Supplies, Inherent Grace,

Striving, Reftraining, Special Prefence, UprightEefs,

Concurrence, Seal, Comforts, Helps, Unity, Harmony,

Teachings, Truths, Husbandry, $weet Bleifmgs, Te-

fliinony.

SECT. I.

Soliloquy on ihe Supernatural Ifork of the Spirit.

OMY foul, all the works of the almighty and eternal GoJ nre.

all supernatural, orfuper -human. The great work of

creation is fo; for, it is laid, The Spirit moved upon the waters,

Gen. i. 2. And, in Pfal. civ. 30. Thou fendcftforth thy Spirit, and
they are created; this is all fupernatural work. And with refpect

to God's kingdom of providence, in preferving and governing all

his creatures, and all their actions ; in granting fuitable fupplies,

in lending comfortable deliverances ; and in his retraining the

wicked from aecomplifhing their bafe and brutifli projects; and

in his preventing the elect feed from plunging themfelves in the

filthy puddle of the grofTeit fins, fince even in them, as well as. o-

thers, there is alfo the feed of all fin ; all this is from above.

O my foul, what is it, but the divine influence of the Holy Spirit,

that enables the renewed and redeemed foul to go on, with all fteddi-

ti#& and great chcr.rfuhicfs, in a progi-cHiTe courfe of holinefs ? He
not
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net only inclines them to become ftudentsof holinefs; but, by his

inward work upon the foul, he gives a capacity, whereby they ate

made truly proficients in the practice of lelf-denial, humility, and

goipel-holinefs. And not only are the fupernatural acts and influences

of the Holv Spirit extended toward Chrift's fpoufe, the church, and

eveiy particular elect foul ; but even alfo with refpect to the dif-

ferent nations, that are fcattered upon the furface of this lower

orb, and that under their various diibrders, and continued contefts

and difputes ; all which are the native fruit of fin. He fuperintends

ail their projects and defigns : he fetteth up, and he putteth down ;

he giveth, and he taketh away; he infpireth with courage, and he
gives conduct to fuch as he has determined to be conquerors ; and

he makes the hearts of the mighty to become feeble, and to be

like women, Jer. li, 30. Yet notwithstanding, my foul, if thou wilt

narrowly obferve, thou wUt perceive, that the actions of the chil-

dren of men ever aim at what is according to, the motion of the

Spirit that ruleth in them ; for, where there is an earthly fpirit in

the man, then that leaven mufl; feafon the whole foul, and makes
the whole of the converfation to be but earthly : it is as natural

for a flone to afcend, or the flowing ftrearns to. run back, and de-

fert their true and natural motion, as for an earthly heart to love

Chrift and heaven. And therefore, whoever would fincerely aft

the true Chriflian part, have great need to plead and pray for the

fupernatural power of the divine Spirit, daily and conftantly to

convey heavenly grace and ftrength into the foul, that it may a-

fcend, by holy and heavenly defires, in a conflant motion after di-

vine things, and to have its conjugal union ratified with the glo-

rious Heir of heaven.

This fuper-human Spirit is the only excellent Manager ; as at-

tefled by the blefled Redeemer. When he gives a promile of him ;

John xvi. 13. When he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he -will guide you
into all truth; and he will fie-w you things to come. And he will

teach you concerning Chrift, who is called, Heb. i. 2. the appoint-

ed Heir of all things ; and that by donation, purchafe, and inheri-

tance, juridically conferred over to him in the new covenant.

Hence, the Holy Spirit, by his fupernatural efficacy, lets the ibul

fee, yea, and experimentally feel, that the foul can live and folace

itielf in Jefus Chrift, even to an amazing degree, and a fatiety in

the enjoying of him. And that the grace of love hereby becomes
enflamed

;
gets, as it were, ftrong legs, and fwift wings, to pur-

fue and maintain its union with Chrift. And when the Spirit whif-

pers Chrift's invitation into the foul's ear, faying, Come -with me
from Lebanon, my fpoufe, Cant. iv. 8. ; then he alfo opens the eye

of the believer's faith, and lets him fee the lovely Jefus himfelf, the

ca»
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endearing and attracting object ; and that his ravifhing beauty,

the fmell of his garments, the mountains of his myrrh, the fuit-

ablenefs of his falvation, and the greatnefs of his redemption, are

all intrinfically crying, drawing, and ravifhing objects. And un-
der fuch views of the glory of Chrifr's beauty, the very foul of the

elect fmner is changed into a refemblance, as it were, of the divine

image, and made really to participate of the divine love and glory

:

and all this as the effect of the Spirit's fupernatural influence

;

But we all with openface, beholding, as in a glafs, the glory of the

Lord, are changed into the fame image, from glory to glory, even

as by the Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor, iii. 18. And when the lbul fees

and perceives Chrift fo near in his love-embraces, and feels his left-

hand under its head, and his right-hand embracing it, then it

mult lothe its carnal felf. And furely, my foul, it can love no
other ; O it can then fee nothing, with pleafure, but Chrift's

amiablenefs : the fpoufe of Chrift, or renewed foul, cares to hear
nothing but her Beloved's voice; cares to tajle nothing, but the

apples of his love, and his flaggons of wine ; and canfmell nothing

but his royal fpikenard, and precious ointments. And thus, when
the whole of the believer's fenfes are affected, they plainly difco-

ver their perfonal privileges, viz. the Hate and fpirit of adoption

:

the juftification of their perfons ; a right to the pardon of fin

;

peace with God ; a freedom from condemnation ; and affurance of
prefervation, and a perfeverance in grace unto glory..

When this is the cafe, my foul, then the Chriftian acts in an

heavenly frame ; and has a high efteem of all the outward and
public privileges of the faints, with refpect of their accefs to God,
through Chrift Jefus. and of their commnnion together, and that

they have a place within the walls of God's houfe to meet toge-

ther, where a variety of foul-provifions are to be had ; yea, and

are freely offered to them : there is abundance of milk and honey ,

-.vithout money and without, price : there is the friendly invitation,

Come cat, and drink abundantly, friends. Thefc is held forth to

them their intereit in the promife c
; an intereft in the prayers and.

graces of each other. All heavenly traffic, and treafures of infinite

value, purchafed at no lefs rate than the fpotelefs blood of the inno-

cent Lamb of God, is there fet forth. Thefe, and fuch like, are the

product of the fuper-human workings of the Holy Spirit, whereby
the defires of the elect and renewed foul are fometimes railed to

that degree, as fincerely to breathe forth, when fhall the day

break, and thefhadowsfee away, that I may once arrive to that

bleffed ftate> to know as I am known ; to have every corner of my
foul and heart filled with the immediate emanations of Chrift's

glorious fulnefs ? O when fhall I be fatisfied with lookiog on that

blef-
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blefled face, which is every day the wonder of angels, and the joy

of faints. While here, alas ! I do but ly among the pots, all

parched with drought, black and defiled ; while the veffels of my
Father's houfe are bright and glorious.

" O Lord, fit my foul for moving hence to a new habitation!

" I have been long afojourner in Mefcch, and am frill dwelling in

" the tents of Kedar ; and yet the Redeemer declared that in his

" Father's houfe are many manfions. And this day, O Lord, may I

" trembling and believing fay, Are there not many glorious pa-
" vilions empty in the upper Zion ? O make me meet to partake
" of the matchlefs inheritance. Have mercy upon me, and pity

f me, O my Redeemer ; thou feeft me feeding here on a dung-
" hill, and bread enough in thy Father's houfe ; and thy adopted
u family are faring delicioufly at the King's table. Lord, enable
" me to do my work, that I may depart, even the working out my
" falvation with fear and trembling. Give me what is necelTary,

" that the days of my purification may be accomplifhed, that my
" turn may come to go in before my Lord the King," Amen.

Who can declare thy wond'rous deeds ?

Thy Spirit's power, Loifd, thought exceeds.

Vail and unfearchable thy ways,

To thy Sp'rit be immortal praife.

His glorious deeds, of antient date,

News he in th' gofpel doth relate,

With public fplendour, Lord, make known;
To Gentile world, let all be fhown.

SECT. II.

Soliloquy on the Efficacy of the Spirit.

f\ M Y foul, when thou aimeft to converfe with thyfelf concern-
^^ ing the efficacy of the divine Spirit, thou haft much need to

pray for grace to exert an act of faith, concerning this glorious

third perfbn of the facred Trinity : thou muff believe in him, and
acknowledge him as he hath revealed himfelf in the holy fcriptures,

and that he is the Sanctifier and Comforter of God's redeemed

;

and, for this very purpofe, thou mud firmly fix thy confidence upon
him. And as thou art commanded to place the confidence of thy

heart in God alone, therefore thou art to believe in him as very God ;

tj-ue God, equal with the Father and the Son; and that he is a di*

ftinclperfon, and proceeding from the Father and the Son. By
which
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which glorious third perfon, the Tinner's mind is favingly illumi-

nated, and he enabled to underftand God's will in his word. There
is naturally a vail over the heart, and Tcales over the eyes of din-

ners of mankind : their minds are darkened ; and the Holy Spirit on-
ly effectually applies the true and anointing eye-falve to clear and
remove that natural dimnefs : he lets the loul fee the bitter effect

of a finful practice ; and, upon the back thereof, bridles and re-

itrains the corrupt affections. The bleffed Spirit, through his effica-

cy, enables the finner to receive the word with joy ; and thereby

the foul is filled -with peace in believing : he intimates to the elect

foul a certain knowledge of its reconcilation to God, through Je-
fus Chrift : he makes them to know the only true God, and Jefus
Chrijl whom he hathfent, John. xvii. 3. Yea he gives fuch particu-

lar knowledge to the finner, that he is made to know God the Fa-
ther, to be his God and Father ; God the Son and Redeemer, to

be his God and Redeemer ; and God the Holv Ghofr, to be his God
and fanctifier. O ! he helpeth all injirmities, Rom .viii. 26; he teach-

eth to pray and praife effectually. By his efficacy the work of re-

generation is carried on in the ibul, whereby the man, who may be
juftly termed a limb ofSatan, is made a member of Chrift'smyitical

body : for, until ChrUtbe formed in thefoul, the hope ofglory, before a

work of regeneration, the natural man doth, in a great mcafure re-

ferable Satan, as much as his natural parent : and therefore, this

efficacious Spirit tranflates them from being children of the devil,

and makes them the adopted fons of God. O ! he awakes the for-

getful foul from its wandering dreams, and turns them from their

vigorous purfuits of vanity, and perfuades them to improve fome
few moments, in reflecting backward, in looking forward, yea,

and upward alfo ; to view themfelves, and their more immediate

iconcerns, and how it is come to pafs, that they are here, in fuch

a being ; and further, wh^at they fhall quickly be, when going

hence.

O my foul, when he gives thee the effectual call, he will let thee

lee thou art a creature of God, formed and furniflied by him ; and

that thou inhabited a lodging provided by him for thee, though it is

but for a feafon. This Holy Spirit, through his efficacy, acts the Ad-
vocate for God in the foul : he fends home a charge by authority and

with power upon the foul, terming and accounting it no lefs than

a rebel and traitor againlt the fovereign Lord of beings ; and this he

doth, according toChrift'scommiflion, without refpect of quality,

to the noble and the mighty, to the mean and contemptible : he

plainly afferts to every one, who are defigned to eternal life, that they

have broken the royal law of the great King of kings ; and, upon

account thereof, arc become obnoxious to his righteous condemna-

nation

:
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nation : he effectually perfuades them to believe, that they were

born the natural fubjectsof God, (in the firft Adam,) under the in-

difpenfible obligations of his divine law; and this none can pre*

fume to deny : none can therefore plead innocence, if it is remem*
bered, that it is a complete innocence, and a perfect righteoufnefs tooi,

that the divine law requires, or it can ftand the foul in no ftead. On
account whereof, my foul, thou mayfl think there is none can be fo

monffruoufly fool-hardy, as to plead, Not guilty, Eccl. vii. 20. For>

there is not ajujl man upon earth, that doth good, andftnneth not.

Rom.iii. 23. For, all haveJinned, and comeJhort ofthe glory of Cod,

It is really an effect of the Holy Spirit, ivhafeanhes and tries the

heartsofthe children ofmen, to persuade them ofTin, and the evil

of it : yea, and fuch who too much value themtelves upon account

of their being free from grois fteps, and acts of immorality : whicb,

in general, are very pernicious to human fociety. This bleffed Spirit,

through his efficacy, fo enlightens their minds, (when once he

deals with them) fo as that they are made to fee thatevery fin is hate-

ful in God's- fight : and therefore they dare not call any tranfgref-

fion of God's law venial, or fay thereof, it is a Zoar, a little one.

They fee it is of great danger to extenuate guilt in God's fight:

they are, through the Spirit's efflcay, plainly to difcovcr that they

have frequently violated the rules of piety, temperance, and charity

;

yea, and in every bowing of the knee, and opening of the lip, fin

cleaves thereto : wherefore, they plainly fee, if God fhould enter

intojudgirent with finners of mankind, none can ffand before him.

After fuch efficacious fteps of the Spirit, in letting the finner fee

Ills mifery by nature, and his imminent danger while he continues

fo ; the fame divine Spirit, O my foul, doth alfo moff effectually

point forth unto the foul, God's^ provided remedy: he makes

his voice to arife, to reach and alarm him ; and fays, " O dejected
" finning foul, though moff juffly thou oughteft to proflrate thee
" m the duff before thy offended God, and tremble under the ter*

" rors of his righteous judgment, and dread thy final fentence;
" yet awake, roufe thee up ; arife, caff thine eye upon what is wrote
* in Hof.xiii. 9. Here the eternal God fays, Ifrael, thou haft de-

" ftroyed thyfelf; but in me is thine help." O my foul, this is the

joyful found : O 1 here is good news for finners ; the offended

Jehovah fays, In me is thy help. The angel, Luke ii.io. publishes ij-Zcfcf

tidings ofgreatjoy. Here is Jefus come into our world, to feek and

fave lelf-deffroying finners. He came to preach the tidings of eter-

nal falvation, by fhedding of his blood, and by bringing in an ever*

laiKng righteoufnefs.

Through the efficacy ofthe divine Spirit, the poor foul is enabled

aad perfuaded to lay hold on the word of a gracious and fin for-

giving
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giving God ; and acts faith in that he is indeed in Chrtfi reconciling

the world to himfelf, not imputing to them their trefpajjes, 2 Ccr.

v. 19. O ! this is a glorious effect of the divine Spirit : it is the befl

news ever the convicted and awakened finner heard ; yea, it is the

moft important mefTage which God ever fent to reafonable fouls :

this is the very glory of the gofpel ; this noble doctrine of a God
reconciled in and through Chrifl, is the plain and faithful doctrine

offalvation through Chriji, who is the only leading way, the only

teaching truth, and the only quickening life ; by and through whom
alone Tinners can come unto the Father. O my foul, think oft up-

on it, it is the blefled Spirit, (though often this truth drops from

the profeffing Chriftian's lips) that by his effectual application

Can bear home, and root this glorious doctrinal truth into the Tin-

ner's heart : yea, this is the grand article of the fincere Chriftian's

faith, whereby he, with joy, is made plainly to difcover, that Jehovah,

from all eternity, determined to enter into a treaty of peace and

reconciliation. Yea, and this day, my fbnl, though thou heareft ex-

prefs offers of eternal life and confummate glory publifhed in God's

own method, which his infinite wifdom hasjudgedfuitable to the

purity of his own nature, and the honour of his own government

;

yet, without the Spirit's efficacy, alas ! it can never be for thy ad-

vantage or comfort.

O my foul, adore the amazing love of God, who is excellent in

•working, wonderful in counfel, glorious in holinefs
, fearful inpraifes^

doing wonders. Adore him, who fent his anointed Son to purchafe

eternal redemption to loft finners of mankind, and commiflioned

his Holy Spirit to apply the bleflings of this redeeming love to elect

finners, and to carry on an iotimacy and correfpondence between
him and believers. It is only through the efficay of the Spirit, that

the ranfomed in Zion behold Chrift to be precious, the exprefs

image of the invifible Father, and the brightnefs of his glory ; that

he came not only to our world, to do andfuffer the will ofhis eter-

nal Father; not only to be a teacher of rightcoufnefs, and a mefjen-

ger ofglorious grace, but alio to be zfacrificeforfin. And, my foul,

take heed, for though this great truth be much familiar to tongue

and lip
;
yet it is only in a dependence on the Spirit's efficacy, that

the foul can ftedfaftly and firmly believe it, fb as to rejoice in Spi-

rit thereat.

" O Almighty Father, blefTed and eternal Son, one God;
44 through the fweet efficacy of thy Holy Spirit help me to believe,
u the great and glorious truths of the gofpel, which exceed the u't-

*' mod ftretch of all human imagination to conceive : they cannot
w be comprehended by flefh and blood. But blefTed be, and for

* ever blefTed be thy name, O heavenly Father of all mercy, for

contriving

StCT.
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" contriving fuch a method of convincing, converting, and faving

f fmners, through the death of thy eternal Son. And Hefted, eter*

*' nally blefled be the Lord Jefus Chrift, who through death ient

" the Spirit of life, who, by his glorious omnipotency and infinite

" wifdom, doth effectually apply all the blefllngs of Chrift's pur*
9* chafe for the benefit and comfort of believers. O Lord, imprefs the

" the truths of Chrift's glorious gofpel upon my heart: and let

" the fweet, pure, and fpotelefs virtues of a dying, and now living

" Lord, be dhTufed in and over every faculty of my foul : and to

" thy eternal and everlafting name be all praife." Amen.

Effectually God's Spirit works a change,

By his great (kill, moll wonderful and ftrange.

The furly temper of the finner's mind,

He fweeten doth, and makes it meek and kind
t

The tenor of the finner's life profane,

He rectifies, and does from vice reftrain.

Nature renews, fuch are regenerate,

Where in effect the 9p'rit doth operate.

SECT. III.

Soliloquy on the Spirit's Internal Operations.

OMY foul, where the Spirit of God works inwardly upon the

rfoul of man, he makes them all glorious within. Where and
when he takes an inward dealing with the (inner, he teaches the

foul fo to judge of kfelf, that it (hall not be condemned of the

Lord : they become renewed in thefpirit oftheir mind, and are un-

cafy till they find the true pangs of the new birth; yea, and the

Chrift ofGod formed in them the hope of glory \ till they are become
regenerate, and born again of the Spirit. They reft not under the

character of the new name, from the children of men, neither arc

they fecure under a partial change, but do ever maintain a godly

jealoufy over themfelves ; and, mean-while, do always ftrive toprefs

forward toward the mark, for theprize ofthe high calling ofGod in

Chrift Jefus . They plead the Spirit's prefence to ftrengthen them
daily in the good ways of the Lord ; and fecredy long for that

breaking day, when their change (hall be univerfal.

O my foul, thou haft long fat under the drop of the goipel t

much haft thou heard, and much doubtlefs will be required of thee

:

haft thou yet attained to new apprehennons of divine myfteries ?

what end doft thou propofe In all thy doings and devotion I where
do
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do the affections of thy heart mainly centre ? whither is the gene-

ral courfe of thy actions directed by thy affection's, according to

the new, or according to the old man ? dareft thou fay, that thou

art a partaker of the divine nature ? has^the eternal God, by the

inwardworking of his Spirit, implanted a principle in thy heart tend-

ing to himfelf, and making thee to love and obey him ? haft thou

efcapedthe corruption that is in the world through luji ? 2 Pet. i. 4.

doft thou yet bear the image of God's moral perfections ? dofl thou

third after, and delight in holinefs, righteoufnefs, goodnefs, and fi-

delity ? haft thoU, O my foul, felt, by the Spirit's inward operation,

thefame mind wrought in thee, which was alfo in Chrijl Jcfus?
Phil. ii. 5.

The fwecet and precious image of the incarnate Redeemer, is

the moft glorious and faireft refemblance of God the Father, that

either earth or heaven has ever beheld. Where the Holy Ghoft works
inwardly, the foul muft fee the bleffedjefus a glorious model moft fit

for its imitation : -It beholds him in the human nature, adapted in

circumftances every way for its benefit and comfort
; yea, it views

him as a pattern arid example recommended to finners, in its moft

pure and fpotelefs perfection : and the foul alfo views him in that

moft endearing relation, in which he ftands to elect finners, as a Ma-
iler, as a Friend, and as a Head and Hu(band. Where the Holy

Spirit works inwardly, lie teacheth the foul to look into the life

and temper* of the humble and holy Jefus, as recorded in the gof-

pel, and to try itfelf if any fuch refemblance be found in it, with

refpect to devotion, love, reAgnation to God : if they are meek,

humble, and have a benevolence to mankind : if they entertain a

holy difdain of the world, when it feems to lead in oppofition, or

comein competition with what is duty. In a word, my ibul,where the

divine Spirit keeps working in the heart arid foul, that ilnner Will

-walk by faith, and not by fight ; and its faith Will act upon future

and incomprehenfible objects ; fuch as, the being of God, his per-

fections, providences, precepts, promiles, and the accomplifhment

of his promifes, as revealed in the glorious gofpel of his own Son.

O my foul, plead the Spirit's light and truth, and thereby con-

fult the divine oracles, God's word, every day, and then thou wilt

ibon perceive, that the production of found religion in the foul is

matter of divine promile ; and when ever it is effected, the holy

icripfure afcribes it to a divine agency ; and that the increafe of

grace and piety in the heart of the truly regenerate, is always fpokc

of as the inward work of God's fpirit, who begins and carries it on,

till the day of Jefus Chrift, Phil. i. 6. Thou canft, O my foul, make
ao attempt to purpofe, with refpect to fpiritual things, in thy own
(Strength: it is the office of the blefled Spirit of Chrift, who works

under
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under his direction, who is the only glorious Head of his church,

the grand Treafurer and Difp-jnfer of all holy and beneficial influ-

ences, called the Supply of the Spirit of Jefus Chriji, who is the

exalted Prince, at the Father's right-hand, to give repentance and

remiflion of fins, in whole grace alone the foul becomes ftrong,

end of whofe fulnefs all receive, even gracefor grace.

And though thou, O my foul, art commanded to give all dili-

gence to make thy calling and elctlion fare, yet it is only through

the internal operation of the Holy Spirit, that thou mull expect

to advance and make progrels in thy way Zion-ward ; They that

•wait upon the Lord,fhallreneiu theirfirength : they fkall mount up

•with wings as eagles ; they/hall run, and not be weary ; tiny (hall

walk, and notfaint, Ifa. xl. 3 1 . Sad experience tells thee, O my loul,

how thou fhouldft be very modeft and humble in thy refolutions :

and confidering how often thou hail been deceived, through the

carnality of thy mind, and the corruption of thy heart, thou ought-

eft to tremble, and be afraid when on bended knees before thy

Maker, and reflecTing upon the breach of promife thou haft io of-

ten been guilty of. Remember, abfolute promifes, made too much
in thy own ftrength, are of dangerous confequences : wherefore,

rather fincerely, exprefs thy humble and earneft defire. after the

inward working of the Spirit, that, through his grace, thou mayft

be enabled to guard againft all known fin; and in truth and np-

rightnefs, to perform every known duty.

It is the blefted Spirit that can beft learn thee that noble and blefTed

art of conquering temptations, and c^ifcharging duties : wherefore,

be eafneft in prayer with God, for his divine Spirit, which he has

fromifed to give them that afh him. Plead upon the head of his pro-

mife, for the Holy Ghoft to enlighten thee in thy mind ; to enable

thee, by his inward operation, to difcern his grace in thee ; to make
thee tafte a fpiritual fweetnefs and comfort therein : for this blef-

fed Spirit not only fows the feed of grace in the heart and foul,

but he alfb manifefts the fame to the foul; for grace always fhines

brighter!: in the light of the Spirit; he gives the fairefl fight, and
and fweeteft tafte thereof to the foul : yea, it is he that doth co-

witnefs with believers, that they are the children of God; 1 Cor,

ii. 12. Now, we have received not the fpirit of the world, hut the

Spirit which is of God, that we may kmw the things that arefreely

given its of God.

Again, O my foul, enter the lift with felf : plead the Spv:

prefence to give thee a fair difcovery of thvfelf, and concerning the

real ftate of thy foul; how thy defires, thoughts, and affection

do bend, and where they centre : and though thou canft not. per
haps, fometimes dare riot fay, thou haft obtained an affurance of

S the
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the love of God to thy foul in Chrift ; yet remember, as thou doffc

profefs the Chriftian character, thou oughteft, and muft exert the

faith of adherence to, and dependence upon God's word, and his

glorious method of j unification through free grace : for certainly,

where-ever the Spirit of God works inwardly, he inclines and e-

nables the firtner to cleave clofe t o the promifes of God, which either

include or infer aflurance ; fuch as, Ifa. lx. 16. After promifes made
and given, it is there faid, Thou /halt know, that I the Lord am thy

Saviour, and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. And Ifa.

xlii. 25. I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy tranjgreffions , for
my own Name's fake, and will not remember thy fins. And Exod.
xxxiv. 6, 7. God does there reveal himfelf by many gracious titles>

which, when the foul,, under the Spirit's influence, is enabled tor

lay hold on, there is no cafe it can be reduced to, but a fpring of

comfort rauft arife and flow to it from one or other of theie graci-

ous names \ and then will it cry out, as Pfal. lxxxv. 8. Iwill h&av

tvhat Cod the Lord willfpcak ; for he willfpeak peace unto his peo-

ple and to his faints - Here is faith productive of peace ; and peace

the fweet fruit of the pardon of fin. It is faid, A£ts. ii. 28. Thou

foalt make me full ofjoy with thy countenance. Here is a fenfe of

God's love ; it is the hidden manna : When the Holy Ghojl fheds

the love ofGod abroad in the heart, Rom, v. 5, And again, as Rev.

ii. 17. To him that overcometh, will Igive to eat ofthe hidden maw
na; and willgive him a whiteflone, and in theflone a new name, &c.

And in Mai. iv. 2. there is Chrift arifmg in the foul.

My foul, couldft thou fincerely take a turn in the peaceable paths

•and pleafant walks that the Spirit can let thee fee, in the gofpei

field, however indifcernible to natural mea, thou wouldft, day

by day, find fomething new, refrefhing, and reviving, and truly

eordial to thy fainting cafe : and then, and thus thou wouldft,

under all thy difcouragements and difappointments, wait patient-

ly for God's time, when he will let in his light, let thee fee both

his gracious face, and thy black heart. Mind it, that the vifions of

fuch gracious difcoveries of God to the foul are for an appointed

time ; therefore, my foul, if they tarry, wait thoufor them. And
if thou wouldft. have an evidence of the inward work of the di-

vine Spirit, and be firmly aflured thereof, try if thou dareff and
canfl fincerely join the Pfalmift, and fay as Pfal. exxx. $, 6. 1 wait

for the Lord; my foul doth wait, and my hope is in his word: and'

doubled, ver. 6. I fay, more than they that watch for the morning.
** O heavenly Father, look upon me in Chrift Jefus, the kind'

** Surety of eleft fouls; filed abroad thy fan£tifying influences oifc

* my foul, to fit and form me for every duty thou requireft . Im-
" plant every grace and virtue in my heart. Pity me, and change
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|«
c the temper of Spirit. Give ftedfaftnefs and refoludon; and e-

nable me to ftand in the miift of aflaults which I mult expert

while here. Dwell in me by thy Holy Spirit ; make me walk,

with thee ; make this very body a temple for the Holy Gholt

:

under whofe inward workings, make me proceed, from one de-

gree of faith, love, zeal, and holinefs, to another, till I appear

perfect before thee in Zion, to drink in immortal vigour and

joy from thee, through my Redeemer, Jefus Chrift."

When God's bleft Spirit worketh inwardly,

Enflam'd, the paflions fore aloft moll: high;

They, thirfting mount, as 'twere to heav'n's abode,

Seeking for Jefus, who's the living God.

On wing of faith, and love, the foul, when born,

The gofpel's doctrine, then, it doth adorn.

True holinefs doth in the practice fhine,

When inward works the Holy Ghoft divLae.

paths

SECT. IV.

Soliloquy on the Illumination of the Spirit.

\MY foul, the illumination of the Holy Spirit is the firft

* act, both in the order of nature and time : and it is the necef-

y antecedent to faith and all the other graces. All the fallen

:e of Adam have, by a nature, a thick vail of fleuh overfpread-

l
and covering their minds, and confequently are all born ipiri-

wj/ illy blind ; and remain fo, till the bleflTed Spirit of God, in his

n appointed time, caufe the beams of his own divine light to

-t in upon the foul, and difpel the natural darknefs under which
: finner is detained. It is then, and not till then, that the eyes

» the finner's underftanding are opened to fee his original guilt,

finfulnefs of his nature, and his mifery by fin ; and alio his re-

dy in and through Chrift alone. This is his operation, To turn.

mfrom darknefs to light, and from thepower ofSatan to God, Acts

n. 1 3. By the Spirit's illumination, when God opens the foul's

s, the difference betwixt the apprehenfions of fin and danger,

s great, to what it was formerly, as the reprefentation of a

ted devil figured on a wall, and a real, raging, and roaring

il, appearing in the mofr. monftruous fhape, threatening and
"ty to devour. While the finner fits ftill in his natural irate, all

ns to be well ; he fees no danger ; he does as well as his neigh*

he doe" and wiftics no harm to rmy ; he is a member of rhe

S i vifible

i .
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ton.'
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vifible church; he goes daily /$/-?£ £y the footjteps of the flock
yea, it may be, he joins with others, and partakes of the Chriftiai

paiTover ; and, in fhort, keeps up in his family, punctually am
daily, a form of worfhip : and yet, for all this, till the Holy Ghoi
move, fo to fpeak, upon the fphereof his foul, and illuminate hi

mind, he remains ignorant, as of himfelf, To of his Saviour; an
walking in the dark, he is bufied in eftablifhing a righteoufnefs c

his own : and all this while but facrificing to his own net, an
burning incenfe to his own dray.

But, O my foul, when the Holy Spirit illuminates the firmer

rnind, their eyes are opened, and they are made to lee, that

their doings, and all their duties, and all their righteoufnefs, witl

out Chrift, are but filthy rags ,« and that without a perlonal an

perfect obedience to the whole law, they are liable to be charge

as guilty of the whole : yea, by the enlightening Spirit they ai

made to fee wrath, eternal wrath, impending on them ; and th;

they, being conceived" in Cm, and wrapped up in the rags of orig

nal guilt, are thereby wholly incapable of discharging any the lea

duty of themfelves, fo as to meet with acceptance at the hands i

an offended God. And thus the Chriftlefs profeflbr's vain hoj

uiuft fink; and if a true fight, he will cry out, WhatJhall 1 do

he favcd f It is then the enlightening Spirit of the bieffed R
deemer further opens the eyes of the mind and underftandin

snd lets the (inner fee, that though there rs nought but conder

nation threatened by the law, yet there is hope ; fince, in the gc

pel, the good news of a Mediator is proclaimed, who became
Surety and a Sponfor for elect finners, and has really and ful ^

given a fatisfaftion to the offended juftice of God, in the roo ,E*re

and ftead, and upon account of all whom God enables,, throuj %£
grace, to believe and accept of him for all they frand in< need

to recommend them to the favour ofGod, and m order to-their tttre."

ternal falvation. Such a fight doth the finner attain, through t fiterer

illumination of the divine Spirit : and that without this glorio :

dilil

Saviour and bleffed Undertaker, all their aimings and endeavot

are vain : thev do but live in a frate of vile fervitude and dg

dage ; and of all fervants, thefe are in the worfr. cafe, who are/ *en

widerfin ; and of all who are fold, thofe are worft who are cc ttiijp

fined to drudge in a prifon, hound in chains, and load with flettt,

Such kind of fervants and fiaves are all who are in a fiate of natu

and have not fled to Chrift for relief; they are all fhut up, imp

foned, chained, and kept clofe by that grand tyrant, the jailor

unbelief. Satan and fin are the cruel opprefibrs : and the vanity

fins do the more miferably diffract the foul ; pride and felf-conc

<we while demanding the throne of the heart; worldly and vi

thoug

o;

le

Jsl:

k t

(hi

Hi
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:
--\ thoughts, inordinate affections, irregular paflions, perhaps, avarice

irifta
and concupifcence, with many more, all driving who fhall be firft,

7 a and molt obeyed. And though thcfe are very ftrange lords, yet the

Go; poor foul is become fo accumftamed to their rigorous yoke, that

&lj|t thinks of no relief till iavingly illuminated by the Holy Ghofl

:

.: y% it is then it fees this flavery is molt abominable, this dominion is

; : -;; mofr tyrannical. The commands of thefe tyrants are molt wicked,

rt a, torrid, yea, and deadly; and the apoftle, Rom. viii. 2. calls fin,

'he laiu of fin and death: not as if fin proceeded from a law, ot

:';-j':hat there were really a laivfulnefs in fin ; but, to point out the

i-zi'yranny thereof; and how that, through habit, it becomes like a

: -rt! unding lavj upon its vaffals. It is, my foul, the Holy Spirit who

na] an
an let the finner fee, that fin is the moft intolerable tyiant : it is

,:i!
rr
t
uch. as never fuffers its fubjects to reit; yea, lkeping and wak-

iff 1 n& i £ is u^e a wandering ghoft, always craving ; it is a rigid talk-

a'^oafter, and wants continual drudgery to be performed by its ier--

0: oil
«nt-

rthela Tne Holy Spirit, by thefe and fuch like, fights of fin, can make
--•j he ftupid and iecure finner awake, and become weary of fin and
-

r,) ftate o: fpiritual bondage ; and even to exert its reafon, and pro-

[
j'; ofe the queftion, by foliloquy, to itfelf, i* What have I been ? how

£yg ras I created in Adam ? what was my original glory ? was I made

jyi fter the image of ths ever great and glorious. God ? inverted with

le dignity of being Lord and.Governor over the creatures ? adorn-
lt COBH

in Aef
^ w * tft P^ncely power, by my firfl creation, and now become a

|

uaaj
Have to vile affections.? am I robbed of my primitive dignity,

,.i fj nd now' a captive of Satan ? O melancholy ! O milerable ! I the

jjjjji
reature man, once feated in fuch a ftate of blifs, and now redu-

jjd
sd by fin, over-ruled and, managed by the beaftly affections, and

-d Tegular paffions of the brute nature; yea, of a worfe corrupted

tyj ature." Under a ray of divine light, the foul gets the cleareft

n*g)il 8nt evcr lt na(* °^ it&tfi converging with conference after this, or

a^jU ich like manner: " What thinkeft thou of it, O my foul ? what
jLJ aft thou expect, or hope for, when thou muft go hence, and
".^ ave this body behind, the gratification of whofe lulls, thou haft

I^J sen much bufied and cumbered about, in fo far, that a great part

, J r

thy precious time has been devoted for that purpofe ? Thou
.'".7/.; lit long fat under the droppings of the gofpel, and hall beeninv

JL wtuned tofeek after the kingdom of heaven, and the righteonfnefs

\~mereof, that fo thou mightert be made fit to enjoy the kingdom of

',"•' ijeaven, and the glory and happinefs thereof. Dolt thou, or canft
";"vjiou hope to reign as a.Prince in the kingdom above, and yet con-

f.'.f^ pue to live a drudge to fin, and a flavt to Satan upon earth ?

gU »

3

Tta
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Thus, through the illumination of the Holy Spirit, the finner is a!

wakened.

After debating and expostulating with itfelf, being convinced

it cries out, " 1 fee there is no hope of my obtaining the prize

without driving'; there is no hope of victory, without wreftlin

and fighting; there is no hope of reigning with Chrift in heaven

without fubmitting to Chrift here, and depending upon him fc

fkiiland ftrength, in order that I may firft fubdue and reign here o:

earth, as a King, over my lulls : I fee the heavenly crown is no

deilgned for fuch as quietly remain the captives of fin, but is appoint

ed for the conquerors thereof : and, in plain terms, by the enligh

tening of the Spirit, thefmner fees it cannot be fit for the heavenl

kingdom, till it learn to reign over its earthly members
; yea, t

mortify theficfih, with its affetlions and lufis ; to, be crucified to tl

world, and to get the world crucified to them.'" After this inwar

illumination, the elect foul, viewing itfelf in the glafs of the law

fees it is odious, guilty, and polluted : and viewing fin in its darr

nable nature, rnuft, of neceftity defpond, if the fame Spirit did nc

let it fee thefe repeated offers of mercy, through Chrift, made i

the gcfpel to every bond-flave of Satan and fin, that will but com<

being fenfible of their mifery, and accept of the deliverance Chri;

has purchafed for, and promifed to the adopted children of God
And thus, my foul, the elect finner, being truly awakened, gcx

forth out of its houfe of bondage, to Jefus Chrift, the Prince (

princes, as full of unlimited power and boundlefs mercy: and,

the Holy Spirit, through faith, is made to fee him willing and re;

<Iy to enter into a confederacy with him, and to reftore him to a

the privileges that were loft in the firft Adam.
" O Lord, fetidforth thy light and thy truth, let them be guid.

" to mc. Enlighten and illuminate my mind and heart : let rr

" daily fee myfelf in the glafs of the broken law, in order to m
" humiliation, under a view of my original and actual pollutioi

" Lord, let me daily fee thy Son as my Saviour, in the gofpe
" glafs. May I derive ftrength from him to the fubduing of rr

«' lufts. Defcend, O Holy Spirit ; erect a throne in my heart ; po
M fefs it as thine own property; reign and rule there as fble ar,

" fupreme Sovereign ; and, for thy own Name's fake, deliver fro

M every tyrannical luft lurking there." Amen.

In my heart, Lord, erect thy throne j

And by illumination

Of thy bleft Spirit, guide me frill

;

Bring fafe to upper Zion's hill.

Thr
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Thro' dangers here, by day a; d night,

Lead by thy Spirit's heavenly light,

While here; Lord, my exceeding jOy,

My meditation employ.

SECT. V.

Soliloquy on the EnmveninGsc/the Spirit.

OMY foul, by the iliummination of the Holy Ghoft, the fin-

ner i? made to peiceive Satan to be a cunning adverlary
; yea,.

a fhamelefs and faithlefs traitor ; he will promiie peace and life,

while, in the mean time, his full bent and delignis to inflict detrac-

tion and death. And whenever he entices the finner to tranfgi efs, the

next ftep he takes is to accufe the yielding creature to its God, for

the very fame fins which the poor foul had committed by hisfubtil,

horrid and heltifh advice. Whereby it is plain, that whoever are led

captive to do the will of that alluring deceiver, that the very devil

who ceafeth not to tempt thee to fin, {hall, in a little time, if God
prevent not, prove a tormentor to thee, without intermiflion, be-

caufe thou hail finned. And as he is now bufy tempting thee in

time, he will, through endlefs eternity, be as constantly employed
in tormenting thee.

But, O my ibul, where the Holy Spirit ofGod carries on his illumi-

nation to enlivening work, he extends his internal inergetical voice,

with, great power : he opens and quickens the heart by his word

;

The preparation of the heart in man, and the anfwer.of the tongue,

isfrom the Lord, Prov. xvi. 1 . This enlivening Spirit, by his flail and
omnipotency, quickens the foul, though fpiritually dead ; he opens
the heart that is fail locked up by ignorance and unbelief. And thus

the Spirit's voice* or the enlivening power of the Holy Ghoft, paf-

feth from him, along with the gofpel, to effect this noble and glo-

rious work upon the foul, like to the dried bones, mentioned Ezek.
xxxvii.o, 10. Here the animating breath, which quickened the dead,

came in, or with the four winds of heaven, even, as the almighty

power of the Spirit does, with the found of the gofpel ; and before

it the heart opens, and the will bows ; the foul is made willing in

the day of God's power, Pfal. ex. 3. The man can no longer oppofe
the omnipotent ensrgy of the HolyGhoil. When abeam of divine

light mines immediately from the Spirit, it pierces and breaks

through into the inward receffes of the fiuner's foul -,v whereby, at

once, it is made to perceive both its danger and its duty ; its wound
to be mortal, and its remedy mod precious, and really perfect.

S 4 An4
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And thus the enlivening Spirit of the ever glorious Jefus reaches

the inward fpiritual ear of the foul, by an efficacious impreifion up-

on the heart.

O my precious foul, how eafily can the enlivening Spirit promote

the finner's converfion, whereby the fpiritual life is advanced and
carried on in the foul ? If he once but in earheft fpeak internally

to the deadelt foul, it mult live. When the divine beam of faving

light mines from the bleffed Spirit, and enters the finner's heart, he
is thereby prefently made willing to drop and divorce all his luffs,

his darling Delilahs; yea, all his outward interefts, (if called there-

to, or if they either oppofe or compete with Chrift and his caufe )

and clofe with Chrift on his own terms. The man is made entirely to

fubmit, without a vote or voice, further than to plead, that he may
be hjt fo happy as to be accepted of by God, for Chrift's fake.

And when this enlivening Spirit fills the foul with an earned defir©

after acceptance with God ; as he has given that frame of defire,

lb he lets the foul fee their defire is granted, by opening faith's ear,

and caufing it to hear the voice of Chrift, the friend of tinners, fay-

ing, Son, daughter, thy fins areforgiven thee. And hence, my foul,

what comfort muft arife I This muft put new life in the foul, to hear

of the pardon of fin ; yea, a final pardon of all fin that ever the

finner committed ; of original guilt and all its omiffions : this muft

be a valley of Achor, a door of hope ; yea, a noble, fumptuous, and
moft royal feaft to the foul ; as we fee clear from Matth. ix. 2A

where Chrift fays, Be ofgoodchear, thyfins areforgiven thee. This

is amongft the gofpePs royal danties, which is not only peculiar to

fome particular favourites, but common to all who, by faith, clofe;

with Chrift. And though every fincere believer is not favoured

with fuch plain intimation of the pardon of fin ; yet it is certainly

the mercy of all who receive Chrift Jefus : for, Chrift and pardon

come together: he does not come empty handed ; but brings a glo-

rious benefit of rich mercy with him, viz. the pardon of fin ; which

is better than a fcaft ; more defirable then the fweeteft mufic

;

more precious dhan gold or filver ; far more preferable than ho-

nours or pleafures. He puts a cup into the hand of the enlivened,

foul with that noble ingredient of fin-forgiving love in it, and fays,

as Ifa. xl. I, 2. Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, faith your God

:

fpeak comfortably to Jerufalem ; cry to her, that her "warfare is accom-

plifhed, and her iniquity is pardoned, &c.

O my foul, after a finner has been purfued by the terrors of the

law, and ha* been fbmetime kept reflecting upon the dreadful ef-

fects and terrible confequences of a finful life, how fweet, how
ravifhing, how rcfrefhing muft it be, upon the back thereof to get

i faith's view of Jefus Chrift, with a pardon, a free, a full, a final

pardoa
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pardon of all fin ! O but Jefus mud then be precious in the Tinner's

light, and that pardon muft be fwcet to the finner's tafte : for then,

and even thereby the foul muft be enlivened, and receive a new
life, and will admire the everlafting righteoufnefs of the Redeemer,

upon account whereof it receives and retains the hope of its fins

being pardoned, and its perfon accepted. And thus the foul, being

by God's enlivening Spirit, made to live, and believe ; the fame

Spirit will continue to work in them; and when he works, his'

work mail not be in vain : he will effectuate what he intends •, he
will more and more transform them into the image of Chrift : he
changeth them into the fimilitude of himfelf; endues them with

a holy and heavenly difpofition, enabling them to live after th$

Spirit, and no more" wholly (as formerly) after the flejh. There-

fore, whoever are enlivened by the Holy Ghoft, are faid to be no
more carnal, but fpiritual : for, though the regenerate apoftle

complains of a body of fin and death, and fays, // is not I, thatfin,

but sin that dwellethin me. And elfewhere it is faid of the regene-

rate man, that the Spirit of God dwelleth in him. This, indeed, at

fiift fight, may feem ftrange, that two guefts, of fuch contrary na-

tures, as fin and die Holy Ghoft, fhould dwell in one man.

My foul, the enlivened eletft foul is like the houfe of Abraham,
where was a free Sarah, and a bond Hagar ; and both have children

:

yea, and Ifhmael, the fon of the bond-woman,, born after the flefh,

is older and ftronger than an Ifaac, the fon of promife, though boin
of the free woman. And further, although the Holy Spirit, where
he plants the divine life in a foul, will keep a refidence there for

ever, and willnotbeas.afojpurner or ftranger, who lodges only for

a few days ; yet, very often, the fpiritual feed are deferred for a
feafon, in order to their humiliation. And, in this cafe, under the

withdrawing of the Spirit, and during his abfence, the enlivenings

of the Spirit feem much to ceafe ; and corruption, the bond
woman's child, being old and ftrong, threatens the very death of

grace in the holy feed : yet, for all this, the enlivening Spirit of
God will never totally depart from that foul, that he hath once

fandtified for his own habitation. This is confirmed in the gofpel

;

He -which bath begun a good work in you, will perform it [or, fi-

nish it] until the day of Jefus Chrijl, Phil. i. 6.

Happy, happy are they who are enlivened by the Holy Spirit

;

they are allowed many fpecial and peculiar privileges. There is a

kind of fpiritual correfpondency kept up betwixt Chrift and the

loul ; their fpiritual bonds are broken their captivity returns like

ajlreamfrom thefouth : the embargo is taken off their fouls ; they

are allowed freeaccefsto traffic, as it wer3
, und converfe with their

God. He lets out liberally, of his influencing grace upon fuch

:

through
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through which, under the management of this quickening Spirit,

they are directed and enabled to make returns again to hirn. The
ibul, living by faith, cries daily to its God, and God daily aniwers
by giving r'refli incomes of fpiritual grace to the loul. Many and
various ways doth the Lord admit his own to converfe with him,
that the fpark of divine life infufed by the Holy Spirit, may be
preferved and promoted.

O my foul, how fweet is fenfible communion betwixt God and
the foul, when it is admitted ftrioufly to contemplate, by medita-

tion, the divine attributes ? When the glorious Jehovah manifefts

himielf in his immenfe greatnefs, a due reflection thereupon muft
make a very humbling impreflion upon the enlivened foul, and
muft make it lee itfelf lefs then mere nothing. In Gen. xviii. 27. A-
braham fays, / have taken upon me to/peak unto the Lord, which am
but duji andajhes. The Pfaknift, under an impreflion ofGod's great-

nefs, fays, What is man, that thou art -mindful of him P or the/on of
man, that thou vifitejt him ? Pfal. viii. 4. O my loul, could I confi-

der, and ferioufly think upon the greatnefs of the Almighty, and
moil: glorious All-good, I would even then probably tremble and
be afraid, under a fenfe of my polluted nature, and the pride and
naughtinefs of my heart, leaft the very earth fhould rend afunder in

order to my accefs into an eternal prifon of darknefs : but blefled be
his renowned name, who is a merciful God, and deals not with fin-

ners after the manner of man ; His mercy endurethfor ever, and
therefore the children of men are not confumed; for, as he is immenle
in his greatnefs, fojie is infinite in his goodnefs : he is furpafling good,

in his greatnefs ; and he is excellently great in his goodnefs : and
this the enlivened foul muft daily acknowledge; daily experience

engages and obliges him fo to do. The purity, fpotelefs holinefs,

the impartial juftice, the untainted veracity, the all-iuffkiency, omni-

potency, omnifcience, and omniprefence of God, when the foul,

un^er the influence of God's enlivening Spirit, is helped to meditate

upon any of thele, or fuch like perfections of the Diety, it mult

donbtleis ftand in awe, and account itfelf very mean and contemp-

tible ; yet when k views the glorious covenant of free grace, and

fees God's eternal Son is become its Saviour, it muft then rejoice,

ivithjoy unfpeakable, andfull ofglory

.

And, O my foul, under the quickening influences of the divine

Spirit, how is the foul admitted to communion with God, the Fa-

ther of fpirits, when employed in the various duties of the religi-

on of the blefled Redeemer ? Sometimes in prayer, it is railed and"

el.vated on the wings of faith and love, to Pilgah's top, gets a fair

profpeft of the holy land : fometimes the vail is drawn alide, and

k is made to look within, and ite the Lamb's book oflife opened, and

and
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its name infcribed there ; yea, to fee their High-prieft, in his prieftly

and royal veftments, and its name graven on his breaft-plate. Such
treatment the foul does fometimes meet with upon its farting and

fcalUng days, when attending word and facrament. But herein, or

hereupon the foul muft not reft : the goipel command is faith ;

for while ravifhed in the mount with a divine vifion, in the twink-

ling of an eye, under the withdrawing of the Spirit, the poor foul

is again found in the valley of Bochim; and this for the exerciie

and trial of its grace. And therefore the true ChrifHan muft ftrive,

in the exercife of a found unlhaken faith, to keep up communion
with his God, in every cafe, under every changeable providence.

He muft be accquaint with the difcipline of his houfe : under every

rod, rebuke, and other chaftifements, they muft return a meek and
childlike fubmilfion, the true and genuine fruit of the Spirit of a-

doption : they muft be patient under the rod, and herein lies their

communion with their God. O happy, thrice happy is that foul

where the enlivening Spirit of God keeps abode renewing, reigning^

ruling, and governing, and that in every cafe.

• " O Lord, by the infpiration of thy Holy Spirit, create in me a
*' fpiritual life ; infufe and fix in me the fpark of divine life ; let it

" take root in my heart and foul : and frequently caufe the fpirits

" lovely and frefh gales to blow upon this implanted fpark, when
" deadened or becalmed, that it may afcend, in flames of divine love,

" towards the High-prieft of reconciliation, who fent the Holy Spi-
11

rit, in order to the regeneration of elect fouls, and to enliven them,,

" and fit them to partake of communion with God and his Father

",here, and to enjoy a full communion with him through all the

" ages of an endlefs eternity. Grant a gracious anfwer to my peti-

" tion, O heavenly Father, for Chrift's lake." Amen.

Lord, give to me thy Holy Sprit;

Create in me a heart contrite.

Enliv'ning grace plant me within^

Redeem from filthinefs and fin.

In viewing thy perfection,

Allow me fweet communion,
With thee, O Father, thro' thy SpnA
And Sprit's regeneration,

SECT,
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SECT. VI,

Soliloquy on the Suggestions of the Spirit,

jT\ MY foul, manifold and various are the thoughts which ace
*^ conceived in, and break, forth irom, the heart of finful man.

And though, in the general, theie may be termed the hloifoms and
fruit of corrupt nature ; yet it is not improbable, that many hor-

rid and helliih thoughts may be injected by Satan. And it is alfo

probable ; yea, ic is a certain truth, that the Holy Spirit of God
may, and often doth Juggefl thoughts which may tend to the ibul's

advantage: and therefore there is a precept given, i Their, v. 19.

Quench net the Spirit. Moft wonderfully, and orten very furpriz-

ingly does the Spirit of God work in the heart of man, in order

to bring all his determined purpofes to pafs. If we confult Acts

xviii. 5. we fee it is there faid, that Paul was prejjed in Spirit ,. and
tcjlificd to the Jews, that Jefus was the Chrijt. And Acts xx. 22. Be-

hold I go bound in the Spirit unto Jerufalem, not knowing the things

thatjhall befalme, Jave that the Holy Chojl witneJJ'eth in every city,

that bonds and afflictions abide ra<?„.

The suggestions of the Holy Spirit have mightily andefFec-

tually wrought upon the minds, h&arts, and confeiences of the chil-

dern of men : yea, and thele of every order, high and low, and of

every quality ; fuch as have been more moral, and fuch as have

been more profane : there have been fome of boih forts wounded
and touched to the quick; roufed up from (loth, and awakened
from fecurity. Such who have been long ilupid, though tlefs, and
infatuate, have become thoughtful and ierious, with relpect to me-
ditation on their bypait life and conversation, on their prefent be-

haviour, and on their future ftate. This Holy Spirit has fuggefted

thoughts ; and they have, through his influence, been inclined to

pofe rhemielves wi:h thefe, or the like pungent queftions: fuch

as, O my foul, is there an eternal, omnifcient, omniprefent God, of
fpoteleis holinefs ? Doth he, by his fovereign providence, govern

the heavens and the earth, and all the creatures and their actions

therein ? Have I an immortal foul ? Mult I enjoy an eternal happi-

nefs; or undergo and abide in a ftate of endlefs torments? Is the

fcriptures of the Old and New Teltmant truly God's written word ?

Did he appoint and inipire penman for that purpofe, toinfert there-

in a chain of golden truths, which the reafonable foul is to em-
brace as objects of its faith ? Are the precepts therein to be the

goiden ruks of the Chriftian's walk? Are they to avoid what
God has denounced threatenings againft: j and to leek after and de-

pend
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pend on what God has promifed therein ?—In fuch kind of exer*

cife the rcafonable foul ought to be employed ; and it has ground,,

when thus exercifed, to expert to the Holy Spirit tofug^efr unto

it fome portion of holy writ, wherein or whereby it may attain

fbme remarkable drfcovery of its caufe, as may make it to tremble

;

and even on the very back therefore, joy and comfort may arife.

Through the fuggeftions of the Holy Spirit, the radSt learned

and Jkilf

u

7 Rabbies have been determined to perufe, andconfult the

divine oracle, the word of God ; and, in faid interim, have felt the

power and efficacy of Gad's grace, fpreading and ariflng in their

hearts to that degree, that they have being brought over to embrace

the humbling and felf-denying ways of Jefus (Thrift. As it is moft

certainly the prerogative of the Holy Spirit or
Jefus to apply benefits

and blcffings to the foul ; fo it is as certain, that he generally doth

fo, by fusgefting fome {capture text, which he makes, through hi3

internal influence, prove convincing and converting • fometimes in-

deed it only awakens and begets terror ; at other times, it tends

to illumination and edification, and thence arifeth true and folid coa=

folation.

Oft times, my foul, very weak and illiterate profeffors have been
attacked, and a gracious change has been wrought upon them by
fome threatening or promife from God's word ; and thereby they

have been made wife unto falvntion. And agreeable hereto is that

text, Matth. xi. 25. Thou hifl hid thefe things from the wife and
prudent, and haji revealed them unto babes. Yea, it has occurred,

that through a fudden thought fuggefded, and powerfully born in,

by the Spirit of God, upon fome of the mod obftin ite, ftubborn,

and malicious enemies of Jefus (Thrift, and that even when they

have been eagerly purfning their vitious and wicked purpofes, that

they have been fuddenly ftruck, and immediately flopped in their

wicked career, and their malicious defigns effectually fruflrated.

A very eminent and remarkable inftance of this we have in the

apoftle Paul, recorded Acts ix. 1,— 20. and xxii. 3,

—

16.

Many very grofs profanefinners, through the Holy Spirit's fug-

geftions, ftriving, and ftruggling, and his application of the divine

word, have had their lives and converfations wonderfully changed
and altered. They have been made to turn about and fly from
what with great eagernefs they were purfumg ; and have been
made to apply to, and endeavour after, what they, during the time

of their vainity, had a very flrong averfion to, and an utter abhor-

rence of; and that, with great firmnefs and fteadinefsof mind cry-

ing out, WhatJhall we do to befived ? There is a catalogue of very

atrocious finners mentioned, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. ; fuch as, Fornicators,

adultfrfrs, effeminate, abufen of'tbemfehc-s "Kith mankind, thieves,

cfvetcufp
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covetous', &c. And yet ver. 1 1. it is faid, Such were fame of you,

but ye are via/bed, but ye are fantlified, but ye are jujlified, in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit ofour God.

This Holy Spirit doth fometimes very fofdy fuggeft, and then,

upon the back thereof, very fuddenly lrrikes in a dart which pier-

ces through the heart, whereby he awakens, affects, and deeply

Wounds the confeience ; and doth, moll irrefiftibly, with incon-

troulable power, Work fo as to remove all difficulties, even though
the foul be under the thickeft cloud of black ignorance, the ftrong-

eft prejudice, and molt obftinate refolution; yet he will make e-

very faculty of the elect foul plyable, and to join with him in ac-

complishing his defign. And, indeed, this is no great wonder, if

the foul confiders, that to fad experience it is known, that when
the almighty God withholds the fuggeftions, ftrivings, and influen-

ces of his Holy Spirt, and permits the fpirit of the apoltate angel

to attack and affault the fpirit of man, how he, by his injecting

and forming falfe ideas, in the man's mind, gains his confent ; and
the poor captive eagerly feeks opportunities, that he may himfelf

be the very inftrument to execute what Satan has fuggefted to him,

and that even in the cafe of that horrid fin of felf-murder, which
is fo very contrary to nature itfelf. Therefore, my foul, with re-

fpect to the fuggeftions of the Holy Spirit, thou mayft conclude,

by faying, does the limited fpirit of Satan fo far prevail, when driv-

ing a foul on in the broad path of its own eternal deftruction ? and

fliall not, muft not the holy and omnipotent Spirit of the living

God, and life-giving Redeemer, obtain and overcome, fince his

whole fcope is to draw finners out from the drudgery and flavery

of Satan and fin, to the glorious liberty of the children of God ?

O my foul, when this Holy Spirit brings to thy remembrance,

and fets before thee the coftly price Jefus paid down for man's re-

demption, and in order that he might fend him for thy illumina-

tion and edification, oughteft thou not then to admire and adore the

blefled Redeemer, fince, as a price, he fuffered his facred head to

be torn with a crown of thorns, his back to be pained with the

burden of the crofs, his fide to be pierced with a fpear, his preci-

ous hands and feet pierced with nails ; yea, his whole body bleed-

ing, and his rational foul broiled; and all this in order to procure

eternal redemption for finners, and emit the Holy Spirit to fug-

geft, to convince, to convert, to fan<5Hfy, and to make thee meet

to be a partaker of the inheritance of the faints in light.

" O eternal Father of Spirits, God of all fleih ; O let me aright

** conceive of the infinite depth and vaft extent of Chrift's bound-
• k-fs love, that I may ferioully admire it. O ! if- all his love could

* be feen at once, what a heaven's wonder, what a world's miracle

" Would
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w would Chrift appear and really be ! O bleffed Spirit, open faith's

« eye; give fuch Tweet and refrefhing fights of the blefTed Jefus,

'* that ray adament heart may be foftened, and ravi(hed, and made
** to bray and thirfl for the breaking day. And, O fweet Jefus,
41 while I am detained here in the body, grant that thy promifed
* Spirit may never ceafe to fuggeft to me low fights of myfelf, in

* order to my humiliation ; and fweet gofpel views of thy fair

t( and comely countenance, and thy purchafed free grace, in or*

'• der to my daily confolation." Amen.

While I have breath, Lord, infpire

My foul ; make love like faered fire

Afcend ; while I in body live,

To thee, Moft High, I'll praifes give.

My meditation of thee, LoH^i
Sweet thoughts into my foul, afford.

Words of my mouth, thoughts of my heart,

Direct, accept ; my God thou art.

SECT. VII.

Soliloquy on the Convictions of the Spirit.

CO ME TIME S, O my foul, upon the back of the Spirit's Sug-

geftl0ns:i
true conviction follows, and fometimes alfb real

converfion. The Holy Ghofl has a fovereignity over the "written

ivorJ of God ; and he frequently worketh therewith, as with an
inftrument, in convincing the finner ; and he makes it fuccesful

at his pleafure : Ifa. lv. 10, 11. For as the rain cometh down, and
the/nowfrom heaven, and retumeth not thither, but ivatereth the

earth, and maketh it bringforth and bud, &c ; fo fhall my -word be

that goethforth out ofmy mouth ; it fhall not return unto me void.

All the power that is in the word is derived from the Spirit : it is

the Spirit that commands a blefling to the word ; without which it

is but a dead letter. It is not from any virtue in the word, or

preacher thereof, but only by the convincing and convertingpower
of the divine Spirit that the word becomes effectual taawake and
reform the man.

And, my foul, the reafon is very plain ; for, the fame Holy Spi-

rit that has a fovereignity over the word, has alfb a fovereignity

over the finner 's confcience and heart ; and he worketh thereon,

therewith, and therein, according to his pleafure. It is the Spirit's

royal prerogative, and it is his peculiar work,, tothaw, foften, and.

melt'
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frtelt the ftonny heart ; yea, to dig it up as out of a flinty rock, and
to give a new heart offlefh, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. Itis not the plaufible

advices, prudent exhortations, nor fharp reproofs ; it is neither

legal thundering, nor evangelical invitation ; nay, nor all the fine

rehto'ic and gilded oratory of the moir eloquent Apollo, that can

truly be of any avail, to convince the foul: and till it be convin-

ced, there is no hope of converfion. My foul, when Paul, a famous,

eminent, and celebrated preacher of Jefus Chrift, was making offer

of the Saviour to finners, it is faid, the Lordopened Lydia's heart.

.And till the omnipotent Spirit puts in his hand and opens the barred

and bolted heart, the blefled Jefus gets leave xofland knocking at

the door, till his locks be wet with the dew of the night. Oh ! the ftub-

born (inner flops his ear, keeps the door (hut, cares not to inter-

tain his fole Lord and Sovejgign. He^is fb accuftomed to drud-

gery and flavery, aftd has hem fb long endeavouring to gratify his

fenfual appetites, he cannot polfibly entertain a thought of throwing

off the yoke of the old man, until the blefTed Spirit, O my foul,

«doih dart in a beam of faving light, and lets the llnner fee the dan-

gerous firuation it acquiefces in, and fets before it the precious of-

fers of a full pardon of all its offences, done againft its rightful So-

vereign, and afTures it, that upon its laying down the weapons of

its rebellion, it fhall be received into the King's favour here, and

receive a charter, whereby it fhall be intitled to the poffefTion cf

eternal happinefs, and complete joy hereafter. And thus the elect

foul becomes thoroughly convinced, by the power and efficacy of

the ever glorious omnipotent Spirit of the eternal Jehovah.

And therefore, when a poor fmner has been long lying by the

pool of gofpel ordinances, and has fat long under the drop of the

gofpel, and can obferve no gracious change wrought upon the

heart and life, they are even then to guard againft fretting, repin-

ing, and difcouragement : they are to be conftant in the practice

o f all Chriftian duties ; never wearying in well-doing ,• being per-

fuaded, that in due time they Jhall reap if they faint not. Neither

are they to reflect again ft a minifter of the gofpel, who difpenfeth

the ordinances, left only thereby a prejudice may arife in their

hearts. My foul, it is certainly founder divinity, to bow before thy

Maker, on thy bended knees, and with all profound humility and

Sincerity, to argue as Martha did, and fay, " O Lord, had the gra-

•* cious prefence of thy divine Spirit been with me ; had the hea-
•' venly dew defcended upon my branch this day, when I waited
** upon thee in fuch an ordinance, my foul had not remained fb be-
• numbed and dead ; but, ere ever I had been aware, my foul had
** made me like the chariots ofAmminadib." But, indeed, even be-

fore the foul of a fmner is capable, orcanbe fenfible to difcover its

fpiri-
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fpiritual deadnefs, there muft be fomething of the Spirit's deal-

ing in the inward man ; for, till then, the ibul will not only re-

main dead, but as if fenfelefs, ftupid, and lecure.

And this alfo is an undeniable evidence, that the Holy Ghoft

has a lbvereignty and dominion over the times and feafons of con-

vincing and converting finners : and therefore the day in which
louls are wrought upon, by the Holy Ghoft, is called the day of the

Spirit's power; Pfal. ex. 3. Thy peopleJhall be willing in the day of

thy power. And, my foul, this or that word, which had no effect

at all at another time, fhall work at this, being God's appointed

time: and becaufe this period, and not that, was the really fix-

ed and let time ; fo it is plain, that the Spirit only, by his al-

mighty power, can convince, yea, and alfo convert : and when
he fets home a word with power, he effectually humbles and makes
the finner's heart contrite ; John xvi. 8, 9. When the Spirit comes,

he will convince the world offin, of righteoufnefs, and ofjudgment,

and that by fuch a clear demonftration, as fweetly and chear-

fully gaineth the afTent. Yea, and he convinceth each perfon par-

ticularly of his own fins : and alfo of their ieveral aggravations;

yea, he fometimes caufeth a refurrection of forgotten fins, that

have been lying afleep in the confeience. O ! he will awake and
roufe them up, like fo many fleeping lions, to affright and terrify

the finner ! and then the foul hears God's voice in his word, as

Adam heard it in the cool of the day, and was afraid. Bat then

here is no hiding place ; conviction purfues the man clofe, and
fets fin before him as committed againft God's holy law; againft

the pure light of the gofpel ; againft manifold mercies ; God's
long-fufFering patience ; Chrift's eternal love in fhedding of his

precious blood ; againft the Spirit's motions, fuggeftions, and pains

;

againft many warning and alarming judgments : the wages and the

demerit of all which confeience cries aloud is death; yea, fpiritual

and eternal death, Rom. vi. 23. For the wages of Jin is death.

And thus, when the Spirit works, fin revives, and vain hopes

?ive up the ghoft : and, indeed, when convictions do fo revive fin,

is to kill all vain hope in the finner, and make them fly to. and de-

send upon Jefus Chrift, as their only door of hope, it is then, in-

leed, moft probable that fuch awakening convictions, though at

irft apparently productive of trouble to the foul, yet in the iflue

hey prove, to elect finners, the choiceft mercies that ever they en-

oyed : that which was convincing and wounding, turns out to be

onverting and healing ; and, under a decay of vain hope, the foul

begotten, through the abundant grace of God, to a lively hope,

nd yet, alas ! how apt are finners, even in a ftate of grace, to

^rvalue everv little good that has but a fhadow of grace in it ?

T and
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and alfo, too often, flighfly to undervalue and pafs by, without

due notice, manifold infirmities, failings, and evils that are in

them ? and by i'o doing, by fuch in- lifferency and indolency, in

their courfe and converfe, they even aim at choaking the convic-

tions of God's Holy Spirit : and thus often the buddings and blof-

foms of grace wither and become blafted ; yea, to that degree,

that fometimes no fruit appears ; they feemingly fade, and really

fall away. And, without the returning Spirit to revive their droop-

ing cafe, no faith can be in a real and lively exercife ; nor can the

grace of love be enflamed to the unfeen Redeemer ; nor can the !:

ibul firmly cleave to God's word as the anchor of its hope.

Therefore, O my foul, ardently plead, fervently pray> and un-

weariedly fay,-

" O Lord, re/lore unto me the joy ofthyfalvation; andJiay me
• with thyfree Spirit-. O Lord, deliver me frOm the deceitfulnefl;

** and treachery of mine own heart. O ! thou feeft what horrid
«' pride and felf-conceit is there! the World is much let up as a ™£
" dagon there; and, alas ! that harlot darling of felf-love is there

'*. and, in order to gratify corrupt and carnal lelf, the doors of my
M heart are kept open to admit the adverfary, the flrong man, by I

" thefe terrible and monftruous talk-mafters. I am daily much im-
f

i4 pofed upon ; and ftill like to be lo, while 1 dwell in this clay cot- -•

M tage. O pity, under my many failings, my often flighting of, Oi

" carelefs indolence in going the round of all commanded duties;

" divine and moral : O pity and deliver me from a doubting faith li:
\

Ci a coldrife love, in and to Jefus Chrift ; preferve me from a fhak
*' ing and tottering hope. Under thy fhadow fill me with grear; ~:

*e delight; and, under thy withdrawing Spirit, fill me with along
** ing defire : and under all my changes, while here in the body pi"

" make me more and more to prize tlie appointed Saviour, th

" Lord Jefus Chrift, the only begotten Son of thy love ; the onl;

Li Rock of my hope ; to whom with thee, O eternal Father, an<

" everlafling Spirit of all grace, be etemalpraife." Amen.

\
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When God's convincing Spirit great,

Let's finners fee their captive ftate;

Their hearts with holy rev'rence hears;

Their flefli with facred trembling fears,

The dreadful threat'nings of God's wordj.

And wond'rous judgments of the Lord,

•Till God's Sp'rit fets before their facey

A glorious covenant of grace.

SECT
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SECT. VIII.
in

mc. Soliloquy on the Subduing Work of the Spirit.

U
.

\ MY foul, thou mayft eafily perceive, that all mankind are by
J nature corrupt and vain

;
yet they would be wife, though bora

e the wild affes colt, Job xi. 12. They goforth to their work, like

lid affes in the defart, ch. xxiv. 5. Here is to be feen the bitter

eft of fin ; how that the noble and excellent creature, the man,
10 was made after the image of his God, is now compared to the

Id affes colt, upon which great pains muff, be taken in order to

ne the faid creatures, fo as to make them fit for fervice. And is

t the cafe juft fo with man ? He is now naturally averfe from
fervice of his God: and though he is indued with a reasonable

ll, yet he is fo biafTed and governed, through the ftrength ofhis in-

celling corruption, that he in many Heps walks contrary to his

ifon, and in particular with refpect to the divine precepts, not-

thftanding every precept his God has enjoined him, has an im-

,M m :diate tendency to promote his intereftin this prefent life, and his

iuvim
,
:rnal comfort in the life to come. And fnrely, my foul, there is

ferious thinking perfon, that, in the right improvement of rea-

gf d
i, will narrowly furvey the precepts of the infinitely wife God,
t muft be made to admire the loving-kindnefs and infinite good-

's of Jehovah, in calculating fuch a precious fet of beautiful and
Iden rules, in the obiervance whereof the happinefs of human

.^Jiety chiefly depends. The noble creature, man, was atfirit made

iijfight; he had an impreffion of God's image upon his foul, with

.,yj peel to knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs : not only lb, but,

fome meafure, he reprefented, and was made like his God,
being appointed by God, to be the lord and governor of

this lower world, having dominion over the creatures, the fifb

thefea, and thefowl of the air ; over the cattle, and over all the

:th. But man, by finning againft his God, fell from that pure

1 perfect Hate, wherein he was created ; and yet this very day,

man;. in obedience to the divine precept, is to exert his autho-

f over, and to keep the creatures at a due diffance, by improving

ry created comfort to advantage, and by converting temporal

rcies to fpiritual purpofes : To that whatever the reaibnable foul

h, he is to eye the glory of Jehovah therein. Yea, my foul,

•He thou haft the world in thy hand, thou muft deny it an ido-

'ous feat in thy heart : it is not the ufe of the good creatures of

<i that is man's fin ; but it is the immoderate ufe, or rather a

SEflff
f'® a '"' re °* ^lcm ^at hurts him, and confequently mark-
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cd as man's fin, in the fight of God : yea, and for his excefs in,
,,, r

:

courfe of immorality, fbmetimes even in this prelent life, the ju ^J
judgments of God overtake him; and fuch are made full of tl!

Kr j

fury of the Lord, and to ly at the head oj every Jireet, like a wi ^i

bull in a net, Ifa. li. 20. And it is laid of them, that they are mi
„reW

ttpen their idols, Jer. 1. 38.. A foolifh infatuated ipirit in gener

reigns much amongft Adam's finning race. Is it not fo, O n

foul ? And may it not moil truly be faid of them, who prefer tl

creature to the glorious Creator, that they aft the part of ma>

men: yea, and no better do elect finners behave, till they areyw

dued by the Holy Spirit. Mankind in the general worfhip in the

houl'e of Rimmon, till the Lord fend the rod of hisftrength out

Zion, Pfal. ex. 2 . T he Holy Ghofl (hall ride in the midfl ofenemie,

and he will make them willing in the day of his power. As it is r

corded of the man poffeffed by the unclean fpirit, Mark v. 3, 4. 1

dwelt among the tombs, had been often bound, but broke allhisfette

in pieces, and no man could tame him : but as the bleffed Jefus,

his divine authority, commanded the evil Spirit to depart the mai

fo alfo, by his own divine Spirit, the man was fubdued and ma
tame. And it is only this divine Spirit of Chrifl, even the He
Ghoft, who can check, and flop the foul when going on in a ft

career after fin and folly, without a due thought, yea, glorying

iniquity, wearying and wailing of himfelf in order to gratify 1

'bafe lulls and appetites. All repeated advices of the beft friend

yea, all rebukes, rhreatenings, and thunderings of a preaching a:

teaching Boanerges, are ofno value, till the taming Spirit ofthe Lo
give the effectual call, and take the work in hand : when the tin

is come, that the Spirit defigns to fubdue the foul of an elect fi

ner, he will bear himfelf fo in upon him, however felf-conceite '

worldly-wife, or profane the man be : yet, by his exalted fbverei

power, and his extended voice, he awakens, and makes the pc

creature amazed at the found of his voice ; he flops, he liftens, ai

falls a trembling, cries out, What fhall 1 do to befaved? and wi

a trembling Paul to fay, Who art thou, Lord?

O my foul, think feriouiiy what pains the Holy Spirit is at
|

tame elect fouls, and train them up according to the difcipline

God's family, by enlightening their mind, renewing their wi

convincing them truly of inherent original corruption, and of da

out-breaking actual fin; fettirig, on the one hand, the black fcr<

of guilt, the curfe of the broken law, as the due defert of fin, a;

confequently the danger he lives in, and labours under; here t

bold (inner muft tremble and be afraid : but, on the other han

rile kind and painful Spirit of Jefus, after humbling and woun
lag,

j refects his healing medicine, aad declares there is hope in
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iD

rael concerning his cafe. He ets the elect foul ice the medicinal bal-

$ lam and broad plailter of Chrai's biood, which, being applied to the

"Tiortal wound of fin, cleanles from all its venom, yea, bitter and

Sloody effects; and he fpreads before them the embroidered and
:

™>ure white robe of Chrilt's righteoufnefs : this is the raiment of
:

®ieedle work, wherewith the virgin daughters of Zion mall be gi t

j ibout, when, with gladnefs and rejoicing, they mall be brought and
::tl

nade to enter the palace of the King, Pfal. xlv. 14, 1
5. This iubdu-

~; ng Spirit acquaints the foul with reveajed truths, with the graci-
:

-, 'Us nature, and the glorious Author of the covenant of grace. He
* jftens and allures the finner's heart, by letting him lee bow t. s

' !

ovenant is confirmed betwixt God and elect finners : uppn which
K ght, the man that ufed daily to fpurn at, and contemn all good
\ aunfel given him

;
yea, and to reflect againlr the providence of

,:,;
le wife and well-ordpring Author of nature, if they occured con-

•

'

! ary to his defign and defire, is now made to admire the bleiTed Re-
• ;

' eemer, and tamely fubmits to, and clofeswimmim'in the terms of
'-*

ie golpel : he will now riique his all, depending on the riches of
::

ee grace, and the fweet word of God '-s prbmife. And further, in a

,
^peudence on the Spirit and grace of God for aid, he endeavours a

: '' Miflant, univerfal, and actual obedience to the divine precepts, and
r i rives chearfully to fubmit, in a way of paffive obedience, to the wife

id well-ordering conduct and government of God's hply provi-

nce.

My foul, when once a finneris fubjugat^d bythe Holy Spirit, his

'*'] icere and daily requeft is to have the gofpel promife accomplished
"y his favour : he fees no lefs will do than to have the bleiTed Spirit
::' : the Saviour for mis counfellor and governor, and to bear tefri-

::c
- iny, with his confeience, that the S.nn of Righteoufnefs is rifen

cra8 his foul, with healing under his wings ; and that he is translated
"

x ? >m a (late of carnal bondage, into the glorious liberty.of the chil-

'•^' rn of God. His daily praying and pleading, fhat, through, the
tt* 1 dtiiication and regeneration of the Holy Ghoft, an inherent righ-

>ufnefs may be wrought in mis heart ; and that holinels may
it is ai ne m ancj adorn all the fteps of his life and converfation : he is

ifcipiia .r progreflive in a csurfe of obedience, feeking the evidence of
their 1 juftification, 1 John ii. 3 . Hereby we do know, that we know him,

md ot
G pe keep hjs commandments. Chap.iii. 14. We know that we have

bkk' Tedfrom death to life, hecaufe we love the brethren. And 2 Cox.
2 . For our rejoicing is this, the tejHmony ofour conferences, that in

pticity and godly jincerity , not with flejhly wifdoxn, but by the

cs of God, we have had our converfation in the world.
k

' O Almighty God, by thy divine Spirit, fiibd'ue every faculty

my foul, in obedience to thy will. Subdue pride, and every

T 3
f* ;rrc.

bins;

nbcrb
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" irregular paffion ; deliver me from fecret fin; keep me ba
" from prefumptuous gilt ; enable to fight the good fight of fait!

" learn me, in every Irate, to be content. However wild and pr
" fane I have been, or yet am at prefent, let me perceive and f<

" the fweet effects of heart-renewing grace, that on a fure grou;
" 1 may conclude, that through theYubduing of the Holy Gho
" my will is become fubmiffive to the will of my Father which
" in heaven. And therefore, in the exercife of a found faith,

" nableme to reft fatisfied in the firm hope of eternal falvatic

" through Jefus Chrift the Saviour." Amen.

InftrucT: me, Lord ; teach me to know
The path wherein I ought to go :

Upon me let thine eye be let

;

Never forfake, nor me foget.

When I mock fear, like a mad horfe,

Subdue me by thy Spirit's force.

Like to an afs, when from thy hand
I ftray ; with bridle, Lord, command,

SECT. IX.

Soliloquy on ihe Regeneration of the Spirit.

f~\ MY foul, the facred volume affures us, that there is a necell
^-^ of regeneration

; John iii. 3. Except a man be born aga

he cannot fee the kingdom of God. And there is a difference betw

j unification and regeneration ; for jufiification is an indivifible c

a perfon is but once for all juftified by grace; but fandtificatioi

a. continued, daily, progrelTive work: juftfication does not gro

the finner is either freed from the guilt of fin, and juftified ; or

is not freed, but condemned and guilty. But with refpect fanclifi

ion, the foul isfaid to grow in grace, and advance in fandtificatic

for thiswork is never confummate or perfect, folong as we live

aid bear about the body of fin. Therefore, my foul, (though

perfect in all thou doft) thou art to examine the doctrine of thee

pel like the Eereanr, : thou art to try thyfaith, as the apoftle Jai

fays, by thy worksj thy juftification by thy fanctification.

Chriftianmuft waih his coin, and bring it to the touch-ftone, leJ

be counterfeit and of falfe metal. 1 John. iii. 10. In this are

children of Godman'fcfl, and the cbildrcn of the devil : ivhofoevert

not nghtcciifncf is not of Cod. And that we may know the effi

of our regeneration by the Holy Spirit, and have the evideno
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the Spirit's being in us: 1 John iv. 12. Ifwe love one another, God

dwelleth in us, and his love is perfectedin us. Ver. 1 3. Hereby know

ive, that we dwell in him, and he in us, becaufe he hath given us of his

Spirit. And chap. iii. 3. And every man that hath this hope in him>

purifieth himfelf even as he is pure. Regenerate fouls walk not af-

ter thefejh, but after the Spirrt ; for the law of the Spirit of life, in

Chrijl Jefus, hath made mefreefrom the law offin and death, Rom,
viii. 2. And 2 Cor. vii. 1. Thefe who are regenerated are to change

themfelves from allfilthinefs of the fiefh and fpirit, perfecting holi-

nefs in thefear of God. Hence it is plain, whoever are regenerated

by the Spirit of God, muft know and own him the only guide,

who leads the fons and children of God.
O then, my foul, what great need haft thou daily to plead the

evidence of thy regeneration. O try, and bring the queftion clofc

home to confeience, if thou art as yet really, through the abundant

grace of God, begotten unto a lively hope; or if thou only haft at-

tained aform of counterfeit godlinefs ; if thou art ftill the old crea-

ture in heart, in the new creature's drefs and habit. Doft thou yet

hate fin, in all its kinds, with a greater hatred than ever thou

lovedft it ? is it a burden to thee ? art thou groaning becaufe thcii

canft not perceive a vifible decay thereof? is it above all things

the objedf. of thy difdain ?

And again, my foul, doft thou love the Lord Jefus Chnft with

all thy foul and heart ? or, is it thy daily complaint at a throne of

of grace, that thou canft not get thy heart and foul inflamed with
fuch elevated and afpiring love to the fweet Redeemer, as to defpife

all the glittering toys of this prefent world ? all its honours, pro-

fits, and pleafures, when, in any degree, thefe feem to draw or

lead thee in a path oppofite to the will or intereft of the glorious

champion of thy eternal falvation ? Yea, doft thou look with an-

ger and difdain at any object, liawever dear or near to thee, that

aims to compete with the lovely Jefus, whom thou earneftly wifheft,

thou could love more, and that he were ever in thy fight, alto-

gether lovely ; xnore bright than the rcfe of Sharon, and fairer than

the lilly of the valley P

O my foul, doft thou fubmit to him as thy fbvereign All ? doft

thou enjoy him as thy fatisfying All ? under his Spirit's pre-

fence, doft thou rejoice? when he withdraws, doft thou groan in

fpirit? doft thou by faith behold him, and in him the fulnefs of the

Godhead dwelling bodily P haft thou obferved him, in the written

word to be God's eternal Word ? has he made thee feel the migh-
ty power and efficacy of his word, the fword of his Spirit, in order

to conviftion, humiliation, and fanfrification ? art thou fenfible of
the corruption and pride of thy heart? of the carnality and fen-

T 4 fualiry
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fuality of thy mind and flefh ? is it daily thy fmcere requeft, that

thy Maker would adorn thee with the embroidered raiment of hu-
mility and holinels in the inward man, and in thy outward walk, that

fo the life of thy Saviour may be manifefted in thy mortai fleih,

and have a fweet influence upon thy moral deportment ? Who are

regenerate and heaven^born ibuls muff, and will endeavour to live

a life of practical holinels, however many fallings attend : they aim
frequently and fervently to devote their all to God-. The truly re-

generate Chriftian will not fo much obferve the lenfual life, when
he confiders how a life of fenfe is common to the brutes, and a

life of reafon common to mankind in general; but a life of prac-

tical holinefs is feparated and consecrate-:'; to God. It is not made
up of this or that grace in particular; but o; the exercijts of all

graces. The regenerate foul, through influences of the divine Spirit,

is as 2 Pet.i. 5, 6, 7. flriving to add to his jaith, viz. virtue, know-
ledge, temperance, patience, godhnefs, brotherly kindncfs, and cha~

rity. All who are once made partakers of the divine nature, they

ever plead for, and do receive gracefor grace : and muff, as oca-

ilon offers, exercife one after another. The height of their pious

ambition, the principal defire of their renewed louls is that they

may attain more and more a refemblance of the perfections

which are in their Father, which is in heaven : and this they do in

obedience to ChrifVs command, Matth. v. 16. and in imitation of

the blefTed Jefus himfelf, in whom did fhine, with the utmoffc

iplendour, all grace and virtue in their moft lively and orient co-

lours. And he had that character moft juflly given him, that he went
up and down doing good: he was ever performing cures on the bo-,

dies, and teaching heavenly truths, to the fouls of men.

The new creature, that has felt the pangs of the new birth, and

has the Son of Godformed in him the hope ofglory, is ever feek-

ing how he may pleafe God, and be approven of him, without re-

gard either to the approbation of men, or to their rafh condemna-

tion ; and this not in a dependence of acceptation with God, for

Lis work's fake : nay, the heaven-born foul hath notfo learned Chrifl ?

but, by the Spirit of regeneration, he is taught, that faith works.

t?y love i and Jove manifefls itfelf in works of obedience and righ-

teoufhefs. He, therefore, in every cafe, in every place, drives to

behave as becomes a foul filled with a conftant and lafling. impref-

iion of God's omnifcience upon his fpirit.—In a fbte of profperity,

he will not lay afide his religion, but endeavour a practice of piety

:

he receives his all with thankfgiving ; he feeks his God in all-, he

ferves him with his all : he looks upon the all he enjoys as the effect:

of God's free love and bounty : and he bleffeth Goi in, with, and

for his all. In a cafe of adverfity, h.% fubmits to the wilt of God :

he
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he ftrives patiently to bear thecrofs, looking to Jefus, -whofuffered

the contradiction offinners againji himfelf, that he may not weary,

vor faint in his mind, Heb.xii. 3. He thanks God, that matters arc

no worie. If the grace of faith be in exercife, the regenerate foul,

however dark the providence may look, will fee mercy in the bot-

tom of his cup ; yea, in its centre, and at its brim ; and that al!

temporal afflicTions are hut momentary, andJhall workfor hisfoul

afar more exceeding and an eternal -weight ofglory : and there-

for he is filent before his God, or humbly fays, It is the Lord, let

him do what feemeth him good.

The regenerate man in purfuing the fecular affairs of life, ftudies

fincerity, uprightnefs, and faithfulnefs, with refpecl: to contracting

fair, dealing juftly, and difcharging honeftly the focial duties,

whether ftational or relational : he always keeps in mind what the>

Spirit of God fays by the prophet Micah, chap. vi. 8. To dojujlly,

to love mercy, and to walk humbly with his Cod. And what the

grace of God in the gofpel calls for, as we have it recorded, Tit.

ii. 12. Teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufls, we
fhouldlivcfoberly, righteoufiy, andgodly in this prefent world. The
foul's fincere aiming to perform thefe duties, in the exercife of faith,

is the whole of Chriftianity ; for, in his proceeding thus, his eye

is not only fixed upon what is agreeable to his reafon, but what
is alfo congruous to the will of his heavenly Father.

O my foul, the fpirit of the regenerate man will be very much
compofed and thoughtful with refpecl: to the things ofeternity; he
will aim at a meek, lowly, and humble frame of fpirit, under a

daily fight of his manifold failings ; he will be weary, and heavy-

laden,' under a fenfe of grievous thorns of the flefh : upon account

thereof the very defires of his foul will be longing, thirding, and

panting after frefh vifits from the Saviour, and the breathings of

the Holy Ghoft. There muff be an entire change upon the whole

courfe and converfation of the new creature : in lhort, he will ever

ftrive to be pious in the firft table of the precepts, and guard againft

the breach of the fecond table ; and this, and no lefs, the honour

of the Chriftian religion calls for from him.
" O Almighty God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, accor-

" ding to thy abundant mercy, let me be begot unto a lively hope,
" by the refurreclion of Jefus Chrift. Create in me a new nature,
" and make me a new creature, even thy workmanfhip in Chrift

" Jefus unto good works. Let me feel the pangs of the new birth,

f* till precious Jefus Chrift, thy eternal Son, oe formed in me the

hope of glory. O heavenly Father, make me to love thee with
all my heart, foul, mind, and ftrength : makt me daily bow be-

fore thee whh a holy reverence a.:d godly ftar: make me ap-
" pi each
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" proach thy prcfence in the multitude of thy tender mercies:
!" may I efteem every ordinance of thy appointment, and daily
(f worfhip toward thy holy temple: make me behave faithfully
" in the difcharge of moral duties, fo as the holy religion of the
f bleffed Jefus may not fuffer reproach upon my account. O Lord,
f* let thy love break in upon my foul, like a vehement flame, that
" my corrupt and carnal paflions and affections may be confumed,
" and that the fincere bent of my whole foul may afpire after the
" full frui tion of thee in the Redeemer, through all ages of eternity,"
Amen and Amen.

When God reftores the captive ftate

Of elect fouls, their joy is great

:

God's mercies does them compafs round,
Like dropping mowers, which faps the ground,
That's parched with the fcorching fun

;

So God perfects what he begun.

To new-born fouls he'll grace reftore,

And make their joys grow more and more.

SECT. X.

Soliloquy on the Renovation of the Spirit*

TWT Y foul, as the donation of the Spirit is a fure fign of anintereft

srv*: in Jefus Chrift ; fo the work of the Spirit's renovation, is

really a new creation : Ifany man be in Chri/l, he is a new creature; old

things are pafj'ed away, all things are become new, ' 2 Cor. v. 1 7.

In fome meafure the end of Chrifl's death was to wean us from

our felfifri defigns, and carnal ends, by which the generality of A-
dam's pofterity are fwayed, and to learn us to judge and meafure

ourfelves by the new rule, according to the gofpel of Chrift. There-

fore, my foul, the renewed man mult be no more governed by car-

nal intereft ; but muft drop that felfim. Spirit, and act from a new
principle, in another manner, and to a more noble and a blefled

end : and fo their projects muft be all of a new kind and new nature.

And, my foul, it is certainly an affair of the greateft importance,

for the finner to know if he is a new creature; yea, this is the

Standard by which all profeffors mufl be tried. All endowments,

talents, parts, gifts, confidence, approbation ofmen and Ghriftians,

however highly reputed in this prefent world ; yet, if not a new
creature, and beautified with the new nature, the man is not in

Chrift. It is not the bare profcjfion of Chrijlianity which intitles a

pcrfon
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perfon to be in Chrift, or to be a new creature ; there muA be a
vital union with Chrift's perfon, and a real participation of his ln>

nefis. The ibul rauft be renewed by gracious principles, infufed

by the Spirit of God ; he mud be fwayed and biaffed thereby, in

another manner, and to another end, than ever heretofore : All old

things mujl pafs aivay, and all things mujl become new. All carna!

principles, felf-ends, flefhly lufts, belonging to the carnal ftate, mufi

pafs away ; though, alas ! but in part while in the body.

The Chriftian, O my foul, is renewed by the infufion of new
principles ; fo that he chuieth life and grace, looking with an eye

of difdain on worldly things. His gracious foul breathes now in a

heavenly ftrain : his praj-er now is, " Lord, let vain men follow vain
" fafhions 5 but clothe me with thy falvation, and cover me with
" the embroidered robe of the Redeemer's righteoufnefs. "While
" the wordly man is all glorious without; Lord, make me all glc»

*i rious within." And thus old things pafling away, and the tem-

per of the man's fpirit, and the tenor of his life, becoming new,
this really makes the renovation of the fpirit in a great meafure com-
plete: or thefe comprife the whole nature of fanclification. This
renovation of Spirit, in Eph. iv. 24. is called a putting off- the old, and
a putting on the new man, which, after God, is created in right eouf-

iiefs, and true holinefs. And, as in Rom.vj. 1. Reckon yourfelves alfo

to be dead untofin, but alive unto God through Jcfus Chrifl our Lord.

And as the apoftle, 2 Cor. v. 1 7. afferts it, with a note of fpecial re-

mark, laying, Behold all things are become new : or, behold and
admire the furprizing and marvellous change wrought by the Spi-

rit of God upon the foul of the new creature.

This wonderful work, O my foul, of the Spirit's renovation,

may well be called a new creation, fince the fame omnipotency,

which at firft created the heavens and the earth, is ablolutely ne-

cefTary to create, and carry on this new change in the heart and
foul; for, God who commanded the light toflnne out ofdarknefs, hath

Jhined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory

of God in theface of Chrifl Jefus, 2 Cor. iv. 6. Hereby it is plain,

that the fame power which createth. the natural, created alio the

fpiritual light. And, my foul, it looks equally abfurd for any of A-
dam's pofterity to fay, Imake myfelfto repent andbelieve ; as it is to

fay, I made myfelfto exijl. It was God's own work to create; and
the firft thing created in the natural world was light, Gen. i. 2, 3.

j

and the firft thing the Spirit of God creates, when hedefigns the re-

novation ofman's foul, is the light of fpiritual and faving knowledge

:

and therefore, it is moft fure, that the glorious word of grace is not

produced out of the principles, and by power of nature ; but is

jndeeda pure work of creation, wrought by God's Spirit in the

heart
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heart or foul of man. It is faid Gen. i. i. The Spirit moved upon

the ivaters ; or, he hovered over a dark and indigejied chaos , as the

wings or a bird over her eggs. And no looner was the word, Let

there be, pronounced, but the creatures aflumed their feveral different

shapes and forms, and their particular natures. And, my foul it is

juft fowith the new creation, or foul's renovation; a quickening

influence comes, lwiftly and fecretly from the Spirit of the molt

high God : and no other way poflibly can the new creature be

formed, or the new na ure wrought in man. John. iii. 6, 8. That

which is born oj the Spirit is/pint. The windbloweth where it Iijieth,

thou hearejt the .'bund thereof, but -canft not tell whence if cometh, or

whither it goeth ; fb is every one that is born of the Spirit.

And as the word ot God was tbeinftrument in the firft creation,

Pfal. xxxiii. 6, 9. By the word of the- Lord were the heavens made :

for, he/poke, and it was done ; he commanded, and it floodfaft : even

ib, O my ioul, by the word of the Lord, as the inflrument, is the

new creation, or awork of grace, begot and chenfheJ in the heart

of the believer. 1 P.t. i. 23. Being born again, not of corruptible

feed, but of incorruptible, by the word ofGod, which liveth andabid"

eth for ever, James i. 18. Of his own will begat he us, with the

word of truth. Here God's will is the impulfive caufe, and the

word of his truth is the injcrumcntal caule, whereby the loul be-

comes renewed in its (late and condition.-—The renewed perfoa

paffeth from death to life in his j unification, as 1 John iii. 14.;

which plainly lays, he was under the curfc oi the firft, but under

the blejfing of the fecond covenant.—The profefling Chriflian was

\firanger and but nominal ; but he is now of the houfhold ofGod z

Eph. ii. 12, 13. At that time ye were without Chrifl, being aliens

from the commonwealth of Ifraci, Jlrangers from the covenants of

prcmife. Sec. But now, in Chriji Jefus,ye who werefometimes nfar

eff, are made nigh, by the -blood of fefus.-?--The man becomes re-

newed in his veryframe and conft'rtution ; Sometimes wereye dark-

r.efs, but new ye art light in the Lord, Eph. v. 8.---And the confei-

ence was formerly ftained with guilt; but now, through Chrift's

blood, purged from dead works, to ferve the living God, Heb. fx.

14.—Yea, and now the will, that was rebellious, is made con-

form to God's will; Thy people flail be willitig in the day of

thy power, Pfal. ex. 3.—The defires, that were fixed formerly on
vanity, are now become flayed upon God, and Jefus Chrifl; The

defire of ourfouls is to thy name, lfa.xxvi. 8.—That love that doted

upon, and fhirfted after carnal objects, is now fwallowed up in

the infinite tranfeendent excellencies of the everlafUng God, and

lhe amiable Jelus ; how love I thy law! Pfal. cxix. 97. ---That

hpet
that was once founded and fixed upon the worJd, and its

trsnfieat
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tranfient trifles, is now fixed on eternal pleafuies and treasures.-—

O my foul, the new creature, is renewed in praclice and ccnverfa*

ticn ; they are no more what they were ; they dare not, they can*

not walk and act as once they did : their life is now a hidden life*

The Holy Spirit, through his divine influences, quickens and keeps

the fpiritual life in their fouls ; and, by his fovereign omnipotence,

beats down and mortifies the lufts of the flefh.

" O eternally blefled and ibvereign Jehovah, through the di«

." vine influences of the Holy Spirit, make me anew creature;
" give me a new nature ; make me thy workmanfhip in Chrift

" Jefus unto good works. Call out vain thoughts, inordinate af-

" lections, thole buyers and fellers which pollute the temple of my
" foul. Level the mountains ol horrid pride and felf-conceit ; roufc
" up from indolency in the duties of worfhip. Enable to break A-
" nak's limbs, to fubdue Agag's lulls, and deliver from priacipa-

" lities and powers, and the rulers of the darknefs of this world.
" Through the Redeemer's comelinefs make me comely. O lee

u my foul be precious in his fight ; and let thy Chrift be precious,

" a fweet Jefus, in my efteem, and the glorious All in all of m$
** dellre and my delight for ever." Amen

Lord, I'm impure, conceived in fin ;

Originally vile within

:

Thy law pleads pure obedience,

But I fall fliort in ev'ry fenfe.

Lord, make me wile, and let me lee,

My danger and my remedy.

Create in me a holy heart

;

Renew me by thy divine art.

SECT. XI.

Soliloquy on f/fe Intimation of the Spirit.

f\ MY foul, where the elect foul is renewed, there is a dear in-
^-^ timacy and fecret intimation betwixt God's Spirit and
his fpirit. All elect finners have the promife of the Spirit ; John
xiv. 26. But the Comforter, the Holy Ghqft, -whom the Father will

fend in my name,fhall teach you all things. And John xvi. 7. But

if I depart, I willfend him to you. Through the Spirit's intimacy

with elect fouls, he acquaints them with many real, fubftantial,

and fweet truths ; and, in particular, he intimates to them, that

she fcriptures of the 014 sad New Teflasient are given by divine
.'

~"
i*i*
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infpiration, able to make the man of God perfecl, thoroughly fur-
liijhed unto all good ivorks, 2 Tim. Hi. 16, 17. They are the truly

great and principal means to find (Thrift ; for, they bear witneis of

him. John v.- 39. Search the fcriptures ; for in them ye think ye
have eternal life, and thefe are they inbicb tejlify of vie ; and are

"written that we might believe, and in believing have life eternal.

My ibul, the Holy Spirit, by his intimacy, opens the eye of the

believer's faith, and lets him fee the majefty, divinity, power,

harmony, and found doctrine of the facred volume ; and that the

myfteries of the Chriftian's faith are above the reach of flefh and

blood ; and that the end thereof reacheth beyond time and death
;

which evidences, that the Old and New Teflament can be fathered

only upon the almighty and eternal God. And yet, mean-time,

through his intimacy, he reveals, to the elect fcul, that even thele

holy oracles, though of divine inftitution, and all other ordinances

mentioned and appointed therein, are but created, and in thern-

fblves they are not the ultimate object of the Chriftian's faith, and

of his higheft and mofr complete love : which, O my foul, muft

certainly, in, by, and beyond all thefe, extend to God in Chrifl

Jeibs, who only is truly the fum, the fubftance, the quinteflence,

and the marrow of all ordinances ; for even all thefe fhall pals a-

way, as lo many fhadows, and God fhall be all in all.

But remember, my foul, that as the divine Spirit intimates this

truth ; fo he alio intimates to the elect foul, that it ought and

mufr devoutly attend the ordinances of God, and love and prize

them as pipes of conveyance, through which the Spirit of Chrifl

communicates frefh fupplies of his grace, for the Chriftian's fup-

port ; and thefe as renewed tokens of his love to his redeemed.

Yea, alio, in the divine galleries of his ordinances, the foul is al-

lowed to fee the King walking, arrayed in his robes of condefcen-

dency, and all his garments befpangled with love. It is there alio,

when the Spirit becomes intimate and familiar with thy Ibul, that

he will let thee fee thy Saviour coming from Edom, with dyed gar-

ments from Bozrah, glorious in his apparel, travelling in the great

-

vefs of his flrcngth, fpeaking in right eoufnefs, mighty tofave. And
then thou canfr. not but be ravilhed with fubiime, lofty, and

iwcet thoughts of God in Chrifr Jefus. He, indeed, muft always

be thy glorious and ultimate All ; for. as the bridegroom is far

more excellent and precious than all his gifts, fuch as his brace-

lets, rings, and all his valuable jewels he lends to thee as prcfints

during abfence ; and, upon thy reflecting on them, thou art only

quickened in thy defires after the enjoyment of the donor, or p:e-

fent-maker ; and art, by views of them, made the more to prefer

him in t?sv cfeem, and to ficrifke th:-m all. if caBecl thereto, at

1.1,
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his pleafure; allowing thefe, however precious, never to bear any

proportion with the perlon from' whom thou haft received them

:

fo likewife, my foul, in this lenfe, when ordinances feem to com-

pete with Jefus Chrift, then the eledl foul muft, with all its heart

and highefl efteem, give up with them. Yea, all the honey-combs,

apples, and created roies, that grow on and flow from Chrift ; all

created glory; yea, a whole created heaven, muff not be put in

the fcale with Chrift: for Chrift is God himfelf; he is the very

body, and branches of the tree of life, infinitely to be valued a-

bove all the fweet blooms, odoriferous, andioul-delighting flow-

ers which grow upon the tree.

And while the Chrifhan- is in the world, through the intimacy

of the Spirit, he is kept in mind, that he is but a minor, an heir, a

candidate, an expectant ; not- yet major, lord, nor peffeffor : there-

fore, in obedience to God's revealed will, he is to believe, fear,

ferve, and obey Chrift's holy precepts. And he is to remember,

that all his doings are but the way to, and not the well itfelf. The
believer's union with, or vifion of God, is mediate, far off while

here: it is but in the image; it is but in form ; it is but in cha-

racters ; or by the looking-glafs of God's word, iacraments, mini-

ftry, and ordinances ; fuch as thefe, of hearing, obeying, praying,

and praifing : but- in the third heaven, er higheft heavens, where
his divine glory ever mines, there he is to be kenface toface, in

the ever blefled Saviour, Jefus Chrift. There he is to be feen with-

out means, or the intervention of meffengcrs and ordinances : the

high and full pitch of the attracting lovelinefs of the glorified Je-

fus above, muft exclude all ordinances. But, on the contrary,

while here, the blefTed Spirit intimates the neceffity, and perfuad-

eth to the ufefulnefs of means and ordinances ^ becauie knowledge
is but here in part; But when that whichis perfeel is come, then

that whichis in partJball be done away, i Gor. xiii. 8, o, 10. And
till then, all the regenerated fouls have need of a temple and or-

dinances ; and fo long as there is light and darknefs, and ufe for

fun and moon ; for drus the date of church ordinances are held

forth, Cant.ii. 16. 17. Until the day break, and thejhadowsflee a-

way. And heieby it is plain, that there is a night pon the

church, and confequently need for the moon-light of ordinances,

and that fo long as Chrift abides and remains by his miniftry, in

the fhepherds tents, feeding his flock in the ftrength of the Lord,
until the faireft and moft defirable day of his moft illuftrious and!

glorious appearance dawn. And the eminent apoftle Paul has fixed

the term of Chrift's reign by the miniftry of the gofpel ; Till we all

cwie iri the wily cf the faith, a>:d cf the knowledge cf the Son cf

God*
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Cod, unto a perfetl man, into the miafure of theJlature of theful-

nefs of'Chrijt, Eph. iv. 13. And till then, all with whom the Spi-

rit ofGod is intimate, are made to know, that as they frand con-
itantly in need of daily bread, lb of daily grace. And as the

outgoings of providence are in the paths of diligence ; fo, in the

obedience of divine precepts, and by reverendy attending divine

ordinances, the Chriftian has only the belt ground to expect the

accomplishment of divine promifes, and to receive grace for
grace.

My foul, whiift thou art clothed with this mortal body of totter-

ing atoms, thou art daily, as confeffing, fo contracting new fin ;

and therefore art affiduoufly to repeat thy petitions, to pray for the

remiffion of fin ; to be delivered from, or fupported under temp-
tation ; and to be kept from every finful omiltion. And whoever
profeffeth faith in the blood of Jejus (Thrift, fhed for the expiation

of their guilt, ought, in all fincerity, openly and avowedly to de-

clare, and fhew forth the Lord's death till he come again. Where
there is a real intimacy betwixt the Spirit ofGod, and the elect

ibul, the Holy Spirit intimates to them the pardon of their fin, and

their peace widi God; and gives them fuch afliirances of God's

love, that at fome certain feafons they have beenJirong in thefaith,

and have been afraid fo much as to call the love of God toward

their fouls in queftion. And fuch who, through intimacy with the

divine Spirit, are acquainted with the frequent changes that attend

the Chriftian's life, during the fpiritual warfare ; even fuch, my
foul, under the withdrawing influences of the divine Spirit, dare

not. when oppreffed with grief, moaning in the bitternefs of their

fpirit, reflect upon their Maker, nor charge God foolifhly : but all

their forrow, if godly, is becaufe of their own untender and irregu-

lar ft-'ps, the procuring caufe of their fpiritual judgments, where-

by their leannefs teftifies to their face. They always own the Lord

their God to be jujl when he fpeaks, and clear when he judges.

They complain for want of conftant heart-love to the amiable Re-

deemer; and, under a view of God's bounty to them, theyearneft-

ly plead a fpirit of gratitude and grace, to walk fuitable to the lov-

ing kindneffes of the Lord. Amen.
" O almighty Jehovah, as thou art the truly greatefi and beft

" Being, condefcend, through the intimacy of thy divine Spirit,

•' to reveal unto me, the meaneft and molt unworthy of Adam's
•' race, that I am the object of thy pity, companion, and tender
•' mercy. Give faith in the unity of thy divine effence; in the
•' blefled Trinity of thy facred perfons ; in the two natures of the
** bleffed Redeemer, divine and human ; in that complete fatif-

" far-
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" faction given by him, to divine juftice, in the fleadof eleft fin-

u ners ; and that myftical union betwixt Chrift and his fpoufe. To
** him be praife." Amen.

When once a Turner's faithful found,

And loves the golpel's joyful found;

Who frand in awe to offend their God,
In taith who tremble at his rod

;

God's Spirit (hall make fuch to know,

The fecrets of his heart, and fhow

The wonders of his covenant

;

Grace in that foul he will implant.

SECT. XII.

Soliloquy on the Inspiration of the Spirit.

OMY foul, as thou and all Adam's race, even the moft wicked

and profane, are beholden to the Holy Spirit for retraining

grace; fo all ftand in need of, and ought to plead for the inspi-

rations of the divine Spirit. Since it is he who at firft does

breathe a fpiritual and divine life into the foul, who only doth, and
can, by his repeated breathings, maintain and preferve that very

life in the foul, when, through the Chriftian's relapies and untender

walk, this fweet life feems much to decline and languilh in the foul,

the Holy Spirit is the fitteff perfon to recover, by his inward breath-

ings, the believer's hope. O how lfupid oft-times is the flothful

Chriffian, even when the Spirit withdraws and ceafeth to breathe

upon him ? he is quite infenfible, and would remain fo, if the Holy
Spirit did not return and awake him ; upon which, when he enters

he lifts with his confcience, he finds his comforts, evidences, and
riopes, all clouded ; and that neither fun, moon, or ffars, fo to fpeak,

do appear above the horizon of his foul. By this inlpiring Spirit,

le is made to fee, that every fin is a frefh ftab, a great fore, and deep
ivound, of which he had no feeling till the breath of the Spirit a-

vakened his confcience : it is then, and not till then, the fpiritual

:onfolations when looked for, are found to be gone ; yea, and
emporal enjoyments themfelves will prove but infipid : and if, in

his cafe, afflictions break in upon the finner, the concioulhefs of
juilt will more fharpen and envenom the dart : and it is very pro-

)able, in fuch like cafe, that Satan, by his magic art, will fh ive to

lurry on the loul to defpair ; and to trample it down into a ftate

pf hopelcfs ruin.

V Bin,
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But, my foul, when matters are come to this difmal pafs, the

Holy Ghoft comes and breathes afrefh upon the elect foul, and lets

it fee, that though its wounds are corrupt, becaufe oV\\s, foolifhnefst

Pial. xxxviii. 5. ;
yet the gangrene, wherewith it is effected, is not

incurable : there is balm in Gilead, and a Phyfcian there, Jer.

viii. 22. He ad vileth the poor foul to guard againft fuch eonclu-

fions ; as we lee, Jer. ii. 25. where it is faid, there is no hope : but

he enjoins the elect finner tooblerve and obey what is faid, chap. jjj°-

iii. 1 . let return again ttrrnei And vex. 14. Turn, back/liding chil- v :

dren. Make haft, without delay; Efcape, flee for thy life, Gen. f
xix. 17. And Prov. vi. 4. Give notfleep to thine eyes, norjlumber to

|

thine eye-lids : ly not down upon thy couch with the viper of fin ¥'

unpardoned in- thy befom, left the avenger of bloodJhould overtake

thee. And when the Spirit thus infpires by his adivce, it is not in

order to grieve the indolent and backfliding Chriftian, but to com-
fort : he hereby wounds, that he may heal the foul ; he humbles
the finner, that the finner may look to Jefus who can exalt him*

This Holy Spirit, by his infpiring grace, not only invites, but he
animates and quickens the Chriftian 's fpirit, and makes him go and

ly down under the balmy drops of Chrift's precious blood, by which I

alone all thy baekflidings are healed, and thy peace made up with

God.
O my foul, plead the conftant infpiration of the divine Spirit.

When the Spirit's gales blow afrefh, the believer makes progrefs

in the heavenly road; and, with great celerity and alacrity, he a

icends the hill of Zion. This very day, the Bridegroom's language,

to his languishing and longing fpoufe is, Behold, I come quickly. B3

death I will turn the key, and let thee out of the prifon of the body

and lead thee to the unknown regions of eternity.

O my foul, thou oughteft daily to ftate the queftion, Canft thoi

anfwer, with gladnefs of heart, and fay, Amen ; and that througl £
the infpiration of the divine Spirit living in thee ? O ! is the certai

and fudden coming of Jefus Chrift become the object of thy delightf113

ful hope, and of thy longing expectation, and always in fubmifTio

ro heaven's decree ? O my foul, art thou, by fincere reflection, be

come fenfibly acquaint with the Spirit's infpiring and breathing ir

fluences? art thou capable to diftinguifh betwixt the prefence an

abfence of the Spirit ? art thou allowed, at foine certain feafon

when worfhipping the one only true and living God, fome freedoi

and comfort, as a fruit of the Spirit's breathing upon thee; an

at other times, very frequently haft thou experienced the trut

of what the bleffed jefus faid, Without me ye can do nothing ? Ha

thou been under a view of thy natural mifery, and orignal corru

lion, caft down and made to ly in the valley of Bochim ? And
gai

SI:
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in, when the gales of the Spirit have blown frefh, haft thou felt

e defiles of thy foul, to become like the big fwelling fails of a

ip, whereby (lie has a fwift motion through the liquid main ?

.ft thou fo afcended the mount of Pifgah, that thou mighteft get a

:(h light of the new land, and thy Jefus the Governor thereof.

it, alas ! O my loul, what canft thou expect here, whilft in a cot-

je of polluted day ? It will be but all as a morning cloud, and she

iil< \(y dew : anc* therefore, think upon it with comfort, that when
infpiring Spirit comes in earneft to call thee off this ftage by

ith, he comes (if thou art a chofen vefTel, and precious in Chrift's

(it) to fet thee at liberty from fin, and confequently from ior-

r ; to deliver thee from all thy ftriving and ftcpggltng which

u haft and muft expect to have daily with remaining corruption
;

to carry thee to thy Father's houfe, where thou raayfl live and

11 with him for ever, in complete holinefs and joy.—He will;

eed, call thee away from this world ; but, oh ! my foul, what
lis world, that a real Chriftian mould be fo fend of it, as to

in a balance of being with the Lord ? O how vain, low, and

ty are all fublunary comforts ? and how lhort-lived are its

;teft enjoyments, that are peculiar to it, or to be found in it ?

O how many are its vexations, fnares, and fbrrows ? and though,

thy part, when thou feflecleft6n the conduct of Divine Provi-

:e, with relpedt to thy entertainment hitherto, thou muft ac-

l

a
.vledge goodnefs and mercy has j ollowcd thee all the days of thy

J And yet thou haft had daily caufe tojingofmercy andjudgment
,v fopip hasrben mixed, .thyjpiritual judgments, darknefs, clead-

' y. horrid ungratitude, in thee have abounded ; but undeferved
'y and loving-kindnefs, on God's part, have fuperabounded

:

n t- luring thy abode here, thou muft expedt fome briars and
"', jis to be planted in the path which thou muft tread, which

art to look upon as fo many precautions, and neceilary inti-

telling thee that thy reft is not here.
retail

^y deareft foul, if thou art fenfible of, and acquaint with the
breathings of the Holy Ghoft, fo as to have thy faith in exer-

prefence
an*

Biafaf*

m
thee;

3

od
the

trj

^working by love, thou wilt be frequently (efpecially at fuch a
calling an eye of defire toward the happy fhoar, where Im-
1 dwells ; and be often pleading, that thou mayft have a

ijjflTage throughJordan, and comfort from God's breathing fpirit,

i thefe fwelling and boifterous billows, that ly betwixt the ha-
reft, the gate of heaven, and thy foul. Doth a finner, a foul

a

here, feel gladnefs unfpeakable,- when allowed to feel the

(

breathings of Chrift's Holy Spirit? O what infinitely more
t feel, when admitted to dwell with him for ever ! When
ting hereon, it may paufe, and fay, " O Redeemer, muft I

V 2, « dwell
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:;::

" dwell with thee ? then I, according to my defire and long exp
" tation, (hall dwell in holincfs ; for thou thylelf art perfect h(

" nefs: I ihall dwell in love ; for thou thylelf art unpaialle
•

' love : I fhall dwell injoy ,• for thou art the immenfe ocean of
" confolation, as thou art in the Father, and the Father in thee.'

think upon what Jems fays, John xvii. 24. Father, I will, that t,

a.'/'o whom thou hajl given me, be with me where I am, that they n

behold thy glory, which thou hajl giv-cn me, &c. And dien thou m
lay, the fooner 1 go to Chi ill the better: there is nothing tl

canfl have behind, my foul, but if thou art one of the Lord's

deemed flock, they receivings and additions which thou fhalt en

in a glorious eternity, mail exceedingly countervail : for there tl

(halt be employed in the preience and fervice of Chrift, and ah

with him in the higher heavens, and be adorned with the garme

of perfect praife, and conflantly fmg eternal hallelujahs to God
the Lamb.

" O fweet Saviour, by the divine breathings of thy Holy Sp
" beget in my foul a found and ftroiig faith, productive of a

" cere love to the unfeen Jefus; fit me for fhy coming; red(

" from all iniquity, and fit for afcending the heavenly court : gi

" me a habitation there with the reft of the debtors of thy

" grace. O heavenly Father,, be reconciled to me in thy

" and then open the bars of my prifon, that my foul may app

" before thee with joy, being clothed with the righteoufnei:

" Chrift, who is God and man." Amen.

O Lord, by thy blefs'd Spirit's infpiration,

Make me, in Chrift, one of the new creation.

Train up in good works, juft, pure, and divine;

Give, Lord, to me, and I'll give back what's thine,

Allure my foul, bv thy Sp'ritme inipire ;

To be with thee in heav'n make me defire

:

Here Chrift 's unfeen, but there make me behold

My Jefus Judge, fet on a throne of gold.

sect. xm.

Soliloquy on //^Sanctifying Grace efthe Spirit, I

MY foul, the sanctifying Spirit applies that rede

which was contrived and deftinated by God the Father, 1

purchafed by God the Son, for elect finners; and this he dot

working faith in us, and thereby uniting fouls to Chrift, in eifec

O
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' : r
ailing of, and in bringing them toChrift; perfuading and enabling

;;•* f them to believe on him. Thus he makes them partakers ot

Kth halt's redemption : and hence the Spirit is accounted by feme

J c<ie executor of Chrift's teftament. It is his work to perfect and

atf mfummate the eternal defigns of God's love upon the hearts of

: ,"ie elect. The Hoh Ghoft is the Advocate, Agent, and Frocura-

.:.'•"*,
»r of the holy Trinity ; to agent and prolecute the cauit or God

:: ,3on the hearts of cleft finners ; to effect that lalvation contrived

•

:
-'jj the Father, and purchafed by the Son : and, for this purpoie,

itfa: has all the immenfe trealures of Chrift's grace to diipole of at

Lorf'j s pleafure ; and he diffules thereof into the fouls and hearts

•V Chrift's redeemed flock, io as, by his fanctifying grace, they

;
Qe enabled to live like fons of grace here, and as heirs, expec-

saiafcat of living in confummate glory hereafter.

•- My foul, as our Lord Jefus Chrift, God's beloved Son, is cne

.; ivocate, fo the Holy Gnoft is another Advocate. As the Media-

r, the man Chrift Jefus, agents the caufe of his elect with God
;

j]
!7 $lJ

the Spirit agents the caufe of God upon the hearts of his people :

illuminates the mind, and is called, Eph. i. 17, 18. The Spirit

.
j. -wifdom and revelation . The Holy Ghoft is the Spirit of holi-

-fs: he convinceth oj fin and miicry; and hefaves by the waft.*

r ofregeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft, T'xX.va. 5. Thus

5
renews die will. And in Rom.viii. 2. he is called, the Spirit of

? .- he quickens and gives a new life. He is called, 2 Cor. iv. 13.

• Spirit offaith. It is this Spirit who works all the lanctifying

ices in the fouls of the elect feed. And therefore the graces are

led, thefruits of the Spirit ; and the Holy Spirit is called, the

irit ofgrace. My foul, in Gal. v. 22. thou haft a lilt of the fruits

the Spirit. And in Zech.xii. 10. he is called, the Spirit ofgrace

i fupplication. Yea, he manages the whole progreis of lanctifir

ion, by killing fin in believers, and making its power weaker

1 weaker. We are told, Rom. viiii. 13. that through the Spirit ,

deeds of the body are mortified : and he renews them more and

re, after the image of God, by kindling in them more light,

c, and zeal. Yea, it is laid, Rom. xv. 13. they are filed ivith

and peace ; and do abound in hope through the poxver ofthe Holy

3 my foul, he excites every grace, which he plants in the IbuJ,

d a lively exercife, by his gracious influences. He caufeth his

th and fouth winds to blow upon their gardens, whereby their

:es are made to grow. He leadeth and feedeth ; and he helpeth

. . ler all their infirmities. We are allured, Rom. viii. 26. that he
i:

J

e

£ cheth to pray, and to perform every duty in faith, and in a con-

it dependence en himfelf. And, my foul, he at kit perfects the

U 1 wholeAisM

ariit,^
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Wbok of his work in them at death; it is then the piogreffiv
work of fanclification mail mine, when grace is coniummate ir

:o glory. Sin being utterly abolifhed, the fanftified foul mall pa
from the borders of time to the fhoar of eternity, where it mail b

made to rejoice in God the Father, and in Jeius Chrifl its giorioi

Redeemer. Since the Tincere fandfified foul is ever looking fo

and haftening to the day of terrible brightnefs, that awful day i

which nature mall be thrown into a confufion, yet unknown
; ye;

there is no earthquakes, defolation of cities, nor inundations (

countries, can give any juft emblem of that terrible day : and yi

it is that day whereon the regenerate foul expects, with the brid

the Saviour and Judge, to come and difplay his magnificence, d<

Icending with a fhout, to fit down on his throne of judgment, bi

ing compafTed about with a numberlefs hoft. of bright and glorioi

attendants.

My foul, as for the foul who is enabled, through the fanclif

ing grace of the Spirit, daily to be dying to fin, and living un
righteoufnefs, who is made fenfible of her being arrayed with tl

Spirit's graces, and made all-glorious within, drcifet up in Cliritl

livery, adorned like the bride, beautified with the Bridegroom
embroidered righteoufnefs, and made perfectly fpotelefs, throa^

the obedience of the God-man, imputed to. her, as her perfonal

bedience : I fay, it is no wonder fuch indeed, when in the live

exercife of faith, even begin the victorious fhout here, fince fl

lives daily in expectation of joining the armies of the new Jerui

lem, in iinging the new fong, to God and the Lamb : it is no wo:

tier the fanctified foul, even though here below at a diiTance,

elevated and imprefied with the fweet views of Chrifi's triumpi

efpecially, when by faith the foul is perfuaded, that it (hall perl

nally (hare in the joy and gloiy of that blefTed day. O it is thi

the redeemed of the Lord, (who. are viafhed, purified, fanclif

e

midjvjtified, in the name of Jefus, and by the eternal Spirit oft

one God) fhall have an ear to hear the voice of their deareft Lo
and Matter, and an eye to behold him mining as the glorious Sun
Righteoufnefs in the cleareil firmament of the highefl and pun
heavens, coming out of his chambers of glory, as a glorious Brid

groom, to ftrip all his dear-bought brides of their natural rags

morality and mortality, and to adorn them with the robes of ii

mortal glory, in order to grace this high folemnity, his righteo

judgment. O then, my foul, he will change their vile bodies, ai

he will fafion them like to his own glorious body : and then he \p

confer public honours upon them, and on all fanclified finners, ai

that in the view of an affembled world ; he will then bringfor

their righteoufnefs as the li^ht, and their judgment as the noon-da
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Pfal.xxxvii 6. And he will regard them as his treafure, in that

day when he makes up his jewels, Mai. iii. 17.; for, my foul, al-

though indeed God's fanctified ones have run much crofs the di-

vine law, and in point of ftrict juftice might be condemned; yet

they, through grace, adhering to, and laying hold of the righte-

oufnefs of God by faith, Phil. iii. 9. God's juftice, upon account

thereof, mall acquit them, and join with his darling attribute of

mercy, in beftowing upon them a crown of life. The great and

glorious Judge (hall, in that day, according to promife, confefs

them before his Father and the holy angels : he will pronounce them

good andfaithfulJery-ani-s ; and call and lead them into the joy of

their Lord.

It is all©, O my foul, a moft comfortable thought for a heaven-

born foul to think, when the Judge arifes from his leaf of judg-

ment, and afcends his Father's court, then all who were fanctified

by his Spirit, and juftified through his merit, .mall aicend with him
to his Father and their Father, and to his God and their God : and

they {hall enter publickly and openly within the gates of the new
Jerufalem, and fhall there take up their perpetual abode, in that

fulnefs of joy with which they fhall be Hlled and fatisfied, in the

prefence of the eternal God. They arrive there, from a dlffolving

world to a new heaven and a new earth, wherein righteoufnefs for-

ever dwells, as expreffed, 2 Pet. iii. 13. It is then, and there, my foul,

that the affembled fociety of the ranfomed in Zion, fhall be prefent-

ed before God, as the bride, the Lamb's wife, Rev. xxi. 9. whom
the eye of her celeftial Bridegroom fhall lurvey with unutterable

delight, and acknowledge her to be without fot or wrinkle, or

any fitch thing.

And, my foul, is this the cafe of God's elect, who are ts-uly fanc-

rified by the Holy Ghoft, O then plead for the fanctifying graces

of the Spirit : thefe are the precious fpices, for purifying and clean-

ing; thefe are glorious and ornamental. O plead a laving know-
ledge of God, a found faith in, and an unfeigned love to Jefus
Chrift; a firm hope in the precious promifes; a delight in God's
precepts. O plead a watchful frame, a humble and tender frame,
that denying all ungodlinefs and worldly hifts, thou mayjl livefoberly,

rightconfly, andgodly in this prefent world, expecting daily thy lum-
mons to go forth and to meet with thy God, and with Jefus, the
glorious Bridegroom, and only Redeemer of God's elect,' and God
ever all, blefj'edfor ever. Amen.

" O fovereign Creator and Proprietor of all vifible and invifible
" beings

;
give me grace to reflect upon the rnof r noble and extenfive

:<

fervices, that in the fublime regions, thy fanctified and faved ones

,

^re employed in. It is there, my foul feaH love thee more, and
V 4 ** ferve
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« c ferve thee better, than here below. O Father, create in me,
" while here, a daily thirfting after thee, that when by death thou
" fendeft the fummons to awaken me, I may, rilled with inward
" joy, leap forth to meet thee; that io in, through, and after my
'

'

death, thou mayft ftrengthen me to bear thole vifions of glory,
" under the extafies of which, my now feeble mortality would
" probably expire." Amen.

O happy foul, thrice happy {hall they be,

Whom God the Holy Ghoft doth fanctify

:

So they're made fit for to afcend above,

To live in prefence of the God of love.

Death's But the chariot wherein they (hall ride

To the new land, where their God does abide.

The judgment-day, which the ungodly fear,

Shall news unfold, the beft they e'er did hear.

SECT. XIV.

Soliloquy on the Energy of the Spirit.

f\ MY foul, many ftrong conflicts with fpiritual adverfaries thou
^-J muit expect to meet with in thy paffage through time to eter-

nity. There is naturally a ftrong root of original corruption in thy

fleih ; and this is clearly attefted by the Spirit of the Lord ; as

Gen. vi. 5. Every imagination oj the thoughts of man's heart is on-

ly evil continually . And Gen. viii. 21. The imagination of mans
heart is from his youth. And as there is much evil conceived in the

heart, fo it breaks forth, and has a ftrong and bitter influence up-

on the courfe and tenor of the Chriftian's life : yea, all the facul-

ties of the foul are very miferably vitiated ; for, as it was the bit-

ter fruit of original guilt that made the prophet Jeremiah to cry

<-ut, chap. xvii. 9. that the heart is deceitful above all things, and

defferaiely v. icked ; fo alfo the mind is darkened, the will perverfe,

iiubborn, and rebellious, againft the ways of wiidom
;

yea, the

reafon, the judgment, and the whole of the man, is carnal, fold

u.fderjin, ever apt to ftray from the narrow path of piety and

truth, and nothing lefs than the energy of the Spirit of the

holy and bleffed Jefus is requifite and abfolutely neceffary to drain

the natural corruption of the old man, and to lubdue the irregu-

lar pafiions and appetites of finful fltfli. Whatever pretenf ons

ijjeo may make, and whatever, through their natural moral en-

dowments, they may attain to; yet it is moil: certain, that there

is
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is no real mortifying of the JJcfi, with its affetlions and lujls ; no.

truly being crucified to the world, and having the world crucified to

them, without the energy of the bleffed Spirit.

O my foul, we finners of mankind, are lb much enflaved, and in

bondage to Satan and fin, that we cannot move oneftep from the

thraldom of our natural ftate, to a ftate of freedom, (though the of-

fers of blifs and happinefs are daily made us, in terms of free

grace,) without the energy of the bleffed Spirit of the eternal God.
Yea, and further, my foul, when the Redeemer of God's elect has

accomplifhed his promile, in breaking the yoke of our natural bon-

dage, in proclaiming liberty to our captive fouls, in receiving of,

and implanting us within the fence of his covenant, even then all

the new fpiritual feed muff act a conftant dependence upon the

force and energy of this bleffed Spirit, to concur with, to aid, and
fupport them, under their daily attacks and affaults, which they

mull expect while in the body; for, though the foul be always

Driving, fin wid be always ftirring: though thou fhouldft aim to

keep thy back to Egypt, yet the Amalakite will ly in the way, and
wait for thy halting; the fiefh will be ftill craving to have its

bafe inordinate appetites gratified: it will be always fure to give

thee trouble, though it cannot conftantly obtain its defired ends.

And therefore, there muft be no parlying with, no fitting down,
and refting in fin: and if fo, alas ! it is a bad fign, that Satan, the

firong man, keeps the houfe, becaufe his kingdom is at peace.

But, my foul, where there is a love to Chrift, there muft be

work for Chrift; and confequently the war muft be maintain-

ed agamft fin : and there is no hope of victory in this fpiri-

tual warfare, but only through the energy of the Holy Spi-

rit. / was conceived in fm, and b' oa&ht Jorth in iniquity, fays

the holy Pfalmift. Sin is originally rooted, and naturally interwo-

ven in my very fiefh. I know, while I dwell in the body, fin will

plead and keep poffeffion : it is an old tenant; yea, it would fain

have the whole rule. It is not only like the ivy, that twifts about

the wall of the houfe, and flicks till the houfe fall; but *it is a
fp reading gangrene, that affects the whole inward moveables of
the fpiritual building: yea, though not regarded in, but hated by
the heart

;
yet there is no getting rid nor deftroying of it, till the

earthly tabernacle, the whole fabric of the human body, tumble

down and crumble into duft.

And therefore, my foul, the law of my mind, muft be maintain-

ed againft the law of my members ; and, in this conflict, no cefla-

tion of arms muft be admitted : in this lpiriti al warfare thou n ufl

fland, thou muff fi«ht and depend upon th ei-crgy of the holy
Spirit. He only can befc iuppjy thee with .puitua; ammuniion

ani
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and arms, even the whole armour of God ; yea, he only can give
thee courage and conduct; he can only preferve thee faithful un-
to the death, and give thee a croivn of life. The princes of this

world do often combat and fight with their fellow-princes ; fome
afpiring to honour, and fome to promote the intereft of their coun^-

try : but their ftruggles are with fiefb and bhod; but thou muft
ivreflle -with principalities and pcnuers, the rulers of the darknefs

«f this world, againft fpiritual ivickednefs in high places. Thefe
wars betwixt earthly princes admit of a truce, and they often re-

tire into winter quarters; and fbmetimes, upon certain terms,

their wars ceafe, and ?, peace is proclaimed ; but here muft be no
propofals of peace offered or accepted of by thee : here is no re-

tiring
;

yea, no retreating or turning the back : in this warfare

there muft be no fiege raifed but by death : here there is conftant

need of the Spirit's energy. Thofe who confpjre again ft the foul

are mighty, cunning, and cruel, and are conftantly employed in-

venting new engines, and rajfing new batteries againft the foul.

Here is Satan, the world, and the fle-lh, three ftrong and formi-

dable enemies.

O my foul, that carnal Self is the moft dangerous enemy ; flic,

tinder a pretence of a bofbm friend, proves the treacherous Deli-

lah. Oh ! the poor Christian muft expedf all the furious force, crafty

devices, and all the fubtil ftratagems of the devil and hell, to be

levelled againft, and to be charged upon him : and therefore, the

Chriftian muft either conquer, or he muft be vanquished; he

muft gain the field, or he muft lofe his foul. And for this reafon

thou mayft fee the abiolute neceffity thou ftandeft in of the Spi-

rit's energy. O therefore plead ever for it ; for, without it, thou

canft neither fight nor conquer.

My foul, the eternal God fends none a warfare at their own
charges. Though, while herein the wildernefs, thou findeft, by

£vi experience, the potency, policy, and cruelty of thy enemies,

thou muft not be difcouraged; but, like unto David, thou muift

unbuckle the foul's armour, diffide thyfelf, and all that thou haft,

and make out againft thy foes, in the name of the Lord. Thou
muft, by faith, betake thee to Jefus Chrift, the Captain of falva-

tion, through the energy of his holy and promifed Spirit ; though

t
1iou canft not prevent the rebelling power of fin, thou mayft hin-

der and ftop the ruling power thereof. It is moft certain, O my
foul, that the graces implanted in the believer, are only kept in

exercife through the energy and power of the Holy Ghoft.
" O eternal Jehovah, through the energy of thy divine Spirit,

" fet and fix me on my watch-tower; help to keep ftricl guard :

* may I look (harp out. My life is depending, help to watch as

"for
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" for life ; and to fight with courage, filled with hope of victory.

" Give me grace to believe the day is coming, wherein all theie

" my ftrong adverfaries {hall ceale, and I (hall fee them no more

:

" and, for my comfort, give me to remember, that the greater and
" ftronger my enemy, the more glorious {hall my victory be; and
" the more glorious the victor)7

, the more triumphant my crown
" of glory will be, when thou {halt bring me where I will no more
" need a fword to fight, but receive a palm, and there join an-
" gels, with the redeemed of the Lord, in praifing God the Fa-

V ther for Jefus Chriff, and for the energy of the Holy Ghofr."

Amen.

Lord, be to me my moll exceeding joy

:

Upon thy Chrift, may I my thoughts employ.

Thy light, thy truth, thy Spirit, guide me ftill

;

In thy hand lead me up the heavenly hill.

Be unto me, Lord, my exceeding lfrength;

A complete victory give me at length,

O'er all my luffs, and ev'ry enemy,

Through thy blefs'd Spirit's powerful energy,

SECT. XV.

Soliloquy on the Inhabitation of the Spirit.

f~\ MY foul, thou haft read in facred writ, that the eternal Soa
^* of God had not the Spirit given to him by meafure ; for, the

fulnefs of the Godhead divelleth in him bodily. And, my foul, though
there are none of the fons of men, that may once be compared
with this wonderful Son of Man ; yet even in fome, who are dar-

lings of God's complaceny, this Holy Spirit may be faid in a good
meafure, to dwell : and where he refides and takes up his habita-

tion, there muff be light in the head, a fpiritual life in the foul,

and faving grace in the heart : yea, my foul, where the Spirit of the

Lord is, there is liberty. Rom. via. 9. But ye are not in the fejb,
but in the fpirit, iffo be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now,
if any man have not the Spirit ofChriJl, he is none of his. Where
the Spirit of God keeps his abode, the variety of vain thoughts,

the manifold irregular and inadvertant expreffions, the bafe and
brutifh acts, all which are carnal, muff in a great meafure ceafe

;

and when, through the remains of corrupt nature, (the ChrifHan

being too often off his guard) thefe prevail, they are ever a heavy

burden ; and the elect finner goes heavily bound all the day lon^
till
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till the Holy Spirit lets it fee its peace made up with its offended

God, through an interceeding Jelus. It is mod certain, what is

iaid, 2 Cor. v. i 7. If any man be in Chrifl, he is a new creature , old

things arepajl aivay, behold all things are become new. Eph. iv. 22.

That ye put offconcerning theformer converfation, the old man , and
he renewed in the Spirit of your mind : and that ye put on the new
man, which after God is created in Righteoufnefs and true holinefs.

Col. ili. 10. And have put on the new man, which s renewed in

knowledge, after the image of him that created him. And furely

fuch, where the Spirit of the Lord dwells, may well be called Gods
-workmanfhip, created in Chrifl Jefus unto good works, Eph. ii. 10.

There are alio, O my foul, fuch Chriftians who are afraid to fay,

that the Spirit of God dwells in them; yet, even thefe do often,

under the Spirit's motions and influences, feel a thawing of heart,

under a veiw of their natural deformity, when ftridUy trying them-

felves, according to the divine law ; and yet, more horrid will fin

appear to them in the red glals of Chrift's fufferings : yea, and
even fuch Chriftians, under fuch difmal fights of fin and felf, are

made to feel a warm deilre after Jefus, and are allowed, by faith,

to view the omnipotency, faithfulnefs, and infinite love of God,
manifefted in Chrift to the chief of finners : and alfo, mean-while

to fee him willing and ready to fave to the uttcrmofl, all who come

to him. And fuch, under faid difcoveries, are made to feel a thirft-

ing after, yea, and a fellowlhTp with Jefus, like as the difciples had
when Jefus communed in the way with them, their hearts burnt

ivithin them. But very fuddenly, often theChriftian's joy is eclipf-

ed ; and after his Pifgah fight, he finds himfelf in Bochim's vale;

and mourns becaufe he has loft fight of his crown, yea, and

country too. And hew then doth the foul plead, pray, thirft, and

bray; yea, it longs for a new vifit from God's Holy Spirit? And,

O how welcome do they make this heavenly Gueft upon his re-

turn ? It is then they feel moreg/adnefs of heart beRowed upon them

than the carnal man can do even when wallowing in the puddle of

the moft feniual delights, corrupt and carnal pleafures.

May ft not thou then fay, O my foul, doth fuch precious and plea-

fant fruit fpring from a fmileof the divine favour ? from one brea-

thing gale of the Holy Spirjt, when he does but tranfiently pafs like

tile wayfaring man ! O then, what conftant comfort muft that foul

enjoy, where the Holy Ghoft does claim the foul for his habitation ?

No doubt, but when God created man upright, his heart was a

temple fit for the Spirit of God to dwell in : but man finned a-

gainft his God. and fo the heart of man became naturally corrupt,

a^; Paul fays. Therein diuelleth no good thing. But upon the Spirit's

returning and entering, the old man muft bow : every luft, though

a na-
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a native, dare then no more openly and avowedly appear. Though,
alas ! the Canaanite, or corrupt name, doth and will dwell lecretly

in the foul
; yet, where the Holy Ghoil keeps refidence, its domi-

nion and power is broke ; its ftrength does, inienfibly, abate,

though but gradually : the bloffoms of lin muff wither ; and where
grace grows, corrup-ion muft grow weaker.

O my foul, where the Holy Ghoft dwells, he will be both a
Monitor, and a Manager; a faithful Councilor, and a wife Gover-

nor. He enables to live a life of faith upon Gods eternal Word, and

to walk according to the golden rules of the written word of God

:

he furnifheth the foul with a flock of divine truths; he enabieth

the foul to trade therewith, and there they find the true riches and

honour ; yea, durable r'uhes and righteoufnefs. The product and
fruit thereof is better than gold ; yea, thanfine gold : and the reve-

nue thereof better than the choicefiver. Then every fin that God
has denounced threatenings again!! will be terrible, like a hell in the

fight of a new-heaven-born ioui. God's precepts becomes the foul's

delight, and his tejlimoiiies the man of counfel. Under all overtures

and occurrences of providence, the foul, inhabitated by the Holy
Spirit, is by him taught to aft faith on the promiles of the gof-

pel : they are as ftaffs in -he believer's hand : they are like f wel-

ling breafts of coniolation, whence the renewed .oul lucks heaven-

ly dainties,, the ftrong foul refreshing and reviving cordiais, in or-

der to recover them from their fainting fits.

Further, O my foul, when the Holy Spirit inhabits, he doth not

only create, but he keeps up the habit o' faith ; he enabieth to the

liVely acls of faith, and thereby he maintains and keeps in life all

the graces within the new-born foul : yea, he excites the foul, in

all gracious acls, which bear evidence, or are real marks of an in-

tereft in Chrift Jefus ; and particularly of the pardon of fin, and
eternal li^e, as the confequents thereof: yea, he keeps the foul

within fight of what God has made the condition of pardon, and
glory: and, through his bleffed influence, he enabieth the lbul to

perform what is required ; yea, and he alfo gives a difcovery

thereof to the foul, whereby its daily peace is preferved and pro-

moted. The indwelling Spirit lays the rule of God's word to their

way and walk, and compares them, and lets them fee wherein
they have walked in a correfpondency to the facred rule, and
wherein they have been deficient ; and directs them to judge a-

right with refpe<fr to their fincerity, and acceptation with God.
He enlightens their reafon, to conclude with precifion concern-

ing their flate, from their aefs; enlivening the apprehenfion in

every particular, fo that thereby their affurance may accordingly

be ftrong and lively : and, upon account of fsch affurance, he ex-

citeth
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citeth the joy, and filleth the foul with comfort. And thus, my
ibul, where the Spirit of God dwells, he puts to his feal, and «|

beareth teftimony ; and the teftimony of the foul's own confcience «
3

concurring therewith, produce one and the fame effect. And
thence the dry land is turned to -water fprings, and their wilder-

dernefs into a fthiving river, producing ftreams of unfpeakable joy.

And in order, the more to fweeten and fecure the Chriftian com-
fort, where-ever this holy Spirit dwells, his care is to get the foul's

eye of faith fixed ftedfaftly on Jefus Chrift, as the glorious purchafer

of all its blifs ; and then they muffc behold and look to him as the

moff. highly exalted King of all the created and Crowned kings of

the celeftial country; the alluring drawing Tree of life, thatftands

in the midit of the ftreet of the new Jerufalem. It is then they will

behold him the glorious Lamb of God; the fum, fuhftance, and
marrow of all poflible blifs and endlefs joy ; the only heaven, and
the glorious Allin all. Where this Holy Spirit dwells, he is ever point-

ing forth Chx'iQi, fairer than the fons of men ; equal with God the

Father; the exprefs image of the invifible God; that he was, is, and
is to come ; the glorious Alpha and the eternal Omega ; the be-

gining, the end, the firft, the laft of time, creation, and all pof-

fible excellency; above all created conception. Where the Holy
Ghoft doth inhabit, reign in, and rule over a foul, he ever affbrd-

eth fuch precious views and difcoveries of the tranfeending excel-

lencies of the ever glorious Redeemer, the loving and the lovely

Jefus, the high Lord Treafurer of the heavenly realm, that every

redeemed foul, who meets with fuch noble entertainment, muft
confefs that he is lowly in his tender love, in his rich mercy, and

in his free grace ; and that mean-while he makes his glory to mine
in his attributes, and manifefts himfelf the fovereign of abfolute

power. Wherefore, it well becomes every Chriftian, filled with

admiration and adoration, to conclude every exercife, repeating

and faying, Who is like oar Lord Jefus Chrifl ?

" O heavenly Father, allow me, by the eye of faith, even while
" here in the body, to behold Chrift Jefus (thy only eternally be-
" gotten Son, the Creator of the ends of the earth,) to be the
*' good Shepherd ; the Bifl)op of fouls ; the Angel of'the covenant

;

" the Head of the body the church ; and of all principalities and
" powers : the King of ages ; the Prince of peace, and of the kings
11 of the earth. Lord fit me; O make ripe and ready to enter

'* the ftrait gate, that upon my arrival there, I may fee theblefled
•' Jefus, the living ark of heaven; the fong of angels and glorified

*' faints ; the refulgence of glory, and beauty of the heavenly Go-
*' fhen; the flower and crown of the Father's delight. And till

^ then, O my God, may I be, with the fpoufe, filled with holy mc-
dita-
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" ditation, contemplation, and admiration, crying forth, As the

* apple tree is among the trees of the wood, fo is my Beloved among
'' thefins. O while here confined in this houfe of clay, may I be
" allowed toJit doion under hisfhadow with great delight, and may
" hisfruit be fweet to my tajie. To his name be praiie." Amen,

O holy bleft eternal God,

By thy bleft Sp'rit take up abode

Within my foul, and on my heart,

Infcribe Chrift's name, by divine art.

For fin, Lord, give a heart contrite
j

Create in me a gofpel fp'rit

:

Reign in, rule over, and make me
A faithful fubject, Lord, to thee,

SECT. XVI.

Soliloquy on the Unerring Motions of the Spirit.

"TUT Y foul, the Spirit of God is perfect ; and all his fuggefiions
*•**• and directions are true and pure ; yea, all his motions
are free of error : therefore, if the finuer is, by divine grace, re-

generated and born again, not of corruptible, but incorruptible

feed, even by God's word and Spirit, then they will, as new-bora

babes, defre thefincere milk of the word, that they may grow there-

by, 1 Peter ii. 2. And as Eph. iv. 13. They will grow up in the

meafurc of the (lature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

O my foul, the bleffed Spirit of God difpenfeth and difFufeth

a great variety of gifts in common unto the Ions of men, as well

as he beftows fpiritual- and faying grace, upon the chofen and cal-

led of God : and therefore, when thou wouldft examine and try

thy ftate, with refpett to thy being, and growing in a ftate of
grace ; and if thou doft advance in religion by a courfe of prafti-

cal holinefs, O then, thou haft great need to plead for, and depend
upon, the Unerring Motions of the Holy Ghoft ; that he may
open thine eyes, and teach thee ftrictly and narrowly to enter the

lifts with thy heart and confciencc, and try if there thou findeft a
divine love advancing ; if thou art become, and more and more
made fenfible of God's prefence ; and if this becomes daily and
gradually more delightful to thee. Alas ! my loul, naturally, and
mod frequently, thou art low in fpirit, deftitute of the heavenly

frame, unfit for the ardours and extafies of a pious devotion t

feut yet, try if thou doft find an iaward peace, a pleafing reft, a

calm
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calm repofe of heart, in the thought that God is near thee; and,

under a faiths view of Chrift's atoning facrifice, his fpotelefs righ-

teoulhefs, and perfect obedience. Art thou iincere with refpect to

thy delires ? doit thou confide in the one God, who fees and knows
the fecret fentiments of thy inward foul, whilft thou, in a depen-

dence on his Spirit's unerring motions, art labouring up the hill to

the Zion above ? Although thou feareft to fay that thou enjoyeft

ienfible communications from him
;

yet, my foul, doft thou long

with defire after him ? is it thy daily earneft petition, that the Al-

mighty would infpect thy heart, and by the motions of his unerring

Spirit, govern, bear rule in, and reign over thy whole inward man :

that he would dethrone every dagon there ; and blacken and make
loathfome every child of Agag dwelling there ; and confume the

ftrength of every limb of Anak refiding there.

O my foul, half thou an high efteem of the divine precepts ?

doff thou own them concerning all things to be right ? doff thou,

notwithftanding the manifold fhort-comings, look upon them as

moft reafonable. juft, and pure, all calculated for promoting the

Intereft of human fociety, both with refpecl: to converfe and com-

merce ? doft thou behold a beauty in holinefs ? doft thou long to

be ravifhed with a delight in doing the will of thy Father which is

in heaven ? dolt thou feel a growing fcorn and contempt of every

thing whereby thou art tempted to facrifke, or hazard thy inte-

reft in the divine favour and friend (hip ? is it thy conftant and in-

genious defire to pieafe God, and that from a veneration of his

moft amiable nature and character ? doft thou find thy heart ha-

bitually reconciled to a humble Subjection both to his command-
ing and his difpofing will ? doft thou perceive thy will in every

circumftance ready and difpofed to bear the yoke, and to fall

chearfully in with the divine determination ? It is plainly revealed

in the gofpel, that when the unerring motions of God's Holy Spirit

take place, the regenerate foul is thereby enabled to maintain a

{teady calmnefs and ferenity, and that even though God ftrike at

the deareft enjoyments it has in this life ; and when, in his wife

and well-ordering providence, he feems to act moft directly con-

trary to its prefent worldly intereft, yea, to its natural paffions

and defires. The finner, under the government of God's unerring

Spirit, will lay its hand upon its mouth, and fay, // is the Lord.

O my foul, the Spirit of Jefus, when moving upon the affections

of God's redeemed ones, caufeth their hearts to overflow, as it

were, with undlflembled benevolence to mankind in general : he

makes the foul fenfible of many endearing bonds, which ought to

unite, efpecially Chriitians, into one community, whereby they

are made brethren and fellow- citizens: where the unerring mo-
tions
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tions of the Holy Spirit keeps ftirring, they make all unfriendly

paflioas to wither and die, and focial affections to grow and

ftrengthen. This upright Spirit can make the foul love the image

of Chrift in a perfon, though that very perfon thinks himftlf obli-

ged, in confeience, to piofeis and worfhip, in fbme banner, diffe-

rent from thee.

O my foul, he will make thee love all fuch who feem to be the

difciples ofJems, and all for Jefus' fake : even though fuch, through

a miftaken zeal, are ready to revile thee, and report thee toothers

as a dangerous perfon. Under all, thy chanty, according to the pu-

rity of the gofpel, muff, rife fo far as to overcome evil with good
;

and this is a Chrift-like temper of foul ; and Chrift will own it as

fuch, and thee as one of his noble foldiers;

Couldft thou, O my foul, aniwer thefe above important queries ?

and haft thou attained to fuch a frame of fpirit, as thou owneif. to

be a fruit fhining in the lives and practices of fuch who are govern-

ed by the Spirit's unerring motions ? Then thou mayft daily rejoice

in the Lord, and be glad in the God of thy falvation. But, alas ! in-

ead thereof, the very contrary appears, too conftant in thy prac-

tice : for, upon every trifle, the vitiated faculties of thy foul are

nflamed with immoderate and molt irregular paffion, lo that thou

ften brawleft, and art made thereby to roar like a wild bull caught

Jn a thicket : thy judgment becomes infatuate ; thy reafon is trode

lpon or caft out of doors : grace isinvifible ; and by thy diabolical,

)r hellifh behaviour, thou bringeft up an evil report of the pure

tnd fpotelefs gofpel of the bleifed Jefus : fo that the ungodly and

racelefs are apt to open their mouths and blafpheme; and the

veak in faith are ready to Humble. Well mayft thou fay, thou

noweft not what manner of fpirit thou art of.

Yet, Omy foul, while thou art trying if thou canfr. perceive the

e Spirit's motions in thy aiming to perform ftational and rektio-

al duties, remember that thou art frequently, in all thy doings

d duties, to renew thy application, in all fincerity, to the righ-

oufhefs, and fhed-blood of the Lord Jefus Chrift, as being ever

nfible how unworthy and unfit thou art to appear before God
e Father otherwife than in him. It is a fincere and devout, faith

him that can inflame thy love, refolve thy doubts, and re-

ove thy fears : flee therefore to him ; and , under the remaining cor-

ption of thy heart, be humbled before him : plead of him, that

may create in thee a thirfting after the quickening influences,

d unerring motions of his Holy Spirit. O let this be thy grand
d principal petition, and heart's defire. And then believe, depend,
d beperfuaded, that notwithstanding of thy natural, furly, morofe
per ; thy carnal mind, and thy corrupt heart : of which burden

X my
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my foul, if thou art weary, and for which infirmity doft thou de-

fire to go moaning daily, then believe, that there is hope in Ifrael con-

cerning thee ; and that through Chrift thy ialvation is fure.

" O glorious, gracious, itnoienfe Ocean of all grace and mercy,
" whence all ».e ftreams of the natural and fpiritual life flow, create |yt

" in my loul a flrong faith, productive of an increafmg divine love
" to thee, O heavenly Father, and to the Shiloh who came to re-

" deem elect Aimers. O ! by the unerring motions of thy divine

" Spirit, create in me an unrelerved refignation to thy wife and
" holy will : create in me a love of benevolence toward my fellow-
'

' creatures ; and even of beneficence, wherein thou feeft fit to make
a me capable. O make me grow in patience and fortitude of foul;

" in meeknefs, humility, and zeal; in fpirituality, and a heavenly
" difpofition of mind, through the fweet and gentle influences of
" the Spirit's unerring motions. Imprefs my foul with precious

" draughts of Chrift's moral and imitable perfections, that thy

" fpotelefs eye, O heavenly Father, may furvey with pleaiure."

Amen.
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Unerring Guide is the Redeemer's Sp'rit;

What he does take in hand he will complete:

Floly and pure are all his inward motions,

Tending to chear the foul in its devotions.

While, Lord, I travel thro' this wildernefs,

With thy Sp'rit'scounfel dome guide and blefs,
]f ;

,,

(

That I may fleer ft; eight courfe to glory's fhoar.

\nd join, in praife unite, the heavenly quore.

Me the

pea,

SECT. XVII.

Soliloquy on the Supplies of the Spirit.

great

their minds are either filled with darknefs, or elfe a fet of vain

deas are formed there ; and their hearts do often defpond or fit

like a flone within them. And this is what has been common
heaven-born louls, to meet with clouded darknefs, intervening b

tween the Sun of Righteoufnefs and their fouls. And this is plain

evinced by David, when expreffing his defire of the manifefraa

of God's favour to him, he cries out, Lord, lift thou up the !ig

ij'thy countenance upon v:c
}

Pfal. iv. 6, y. And though fome thii
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lis prayer of David's might allude to the bright fhining forth of

Schechinah, the luftre which dwelt in the cloud, as the

fible fign of the divine prefence with Ifrael, in Solomon's tem-

yet it is certain, in every age, the people of God, and this day

ery true Ghriftian takes notice of, and accounts a lifelefs, carelefs,

d carnal frame, when thev bow before the footftool of God their

aker, to be a hiding of God's face, and what implies a denying

withholding the tokens of his divine favour ; and therefore are

ifible, how much they ftand in need of supply from the divine

irit, who at firft kindled the divine fpark of love in their fouls,

order to revive, to quicken, to maintain, and keep alive the fpark

grace imp'anted ; for, without repeated lupplies of renewing

ice, to fupport it, it rauft of neceffity, (being but of itfelf a crea-

e) wither and decay.

3 my foul, thou haft much need to pray and plead for the iup-

ing Spirit of God, lince thou art, in the general, oppreiTed with

arnal mind and a corrupt heart, whereby thou becomeft molt

it to worfhip a great, gracious, and good God. O plea I that the

it may keep thee fenfible of the great need thou fbndeft in of

lily fupply of divine grace, in order to keep thee humble, and

ble thee patiently to fubmit, under thy lot, to the will of God :

even, when he withholds the fenfible manifestations of his Spi-

prefence, to acknowledge him to be truly gracious ; and that

tufe of thy untender walk, thou deferveft much worfe treat-

yea, admire the riches of his grace in that, under the hi-

;s of his face, he allows thee a fpark of hope, and that founded

he merit, mediation, death, and refurreftion of his own Son,

the royal aft of his free and rich grace. This is even a frefli

ly of the Spirit of God, when thou art bowing at his footftool,

I

"fenfible of fpiritual darknefs and deadnefs; and vet fuddenly

e to acknowledge, that thou dolt not only deferve to have

fun overclouded, but even the fame to fet and rife no more,

a continued deadnefs to feize thy foul while here, as a fore-

er of everlafting darknefs hereafter. This Spirit fp pplies thee,

he checks thee for impatience, doubt, or fear; telling thee,cl'Oill

3i
tail

id 01

iir.i'.o'!

raalli gh the fun does not mine, yet, while the very fhade continues,

oughteft, with a holy calmnefs, and gentlenels of fpirit, in the

ife of faith, to wait upon the Lord. Pfal. xxxvii. 5, 6, 7. Qmmt
'fto the Lord; reft in him. Be willing to wait the Lord's time ;

ar this frown : live always in a humble hope, that thy God
iisp'i t length come to thee, and have companion on thee: he hath

jilefe irgotten ty he gracious; neither will 'he /but up his bowels of
,t,;ki > in wrath again ft thee, Pfal. lxxvii. 7,9.

my foul, the Holy Spirit doth truly, through'his frefh fupplies

X 2 of
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of grace, even in time of apparent defertion, incline and enable tl

firmer to continue in a coune of commanded duty, endeavouru!
to improve the means of grace which God has appointed : he w
ipend part ot his time in reading, prayer, meditation, and praif

he will gofbrtb by thefootjleps of thejio.k. and join the multitu

hi prayer and praiie, though his heart to him, appear both lifeli

and dead : and when lb employed, the ilipplying Spirit may gi

him a lattefs glimpfe
;
yea, a full light of his beloved Jelus

this blelfei Spirit can draw aiiie the vail; therefore, it is go
for thee, O my ibul, to call thyleli in God's way. The gracio

Spirit of all fupply has, at ibmetimes, met with the lbul in a d

©f delertion, and has allowed it to look, yea, made it to enter t

*

chamber of his prefence, and to behold the Bridegroom drefled r
garments all befpangled with lo'e : this is a leafonable Iupply wrX,

1

the Spirit lets the finner leelove in Chnft's heart, though una"
the variety of providences it cannot perceive it always in his hair

But even in fuch a cafe, the fkiner's flay is but ihort, and an enj< .

inent of this kind lb quickly over, that the poor ioul, through w<
ar

grace, is apt to call the reality of all it has met with in queftic

though mean-while reflecting on the fweetnefs it felt under t

blink, it doth earneftly defire to have the like divine vifion repeat!

Wonderful and various are the fuppliesot the Holy Spirit, w
refpecd: to his perfevering, in a day of temptation ; and deliveri

in a day of imminent danger. He fupplies many times very imperc

tibly ; and, indeed, his doings are but little taken notice of by
g

pel guefts, and even by God's adopted children, ind, Ohowwonc
fully does the ble/Ied Spirit fupply the foul when ready to faint un
views of his body of fin and death ; and a view of a dying Lc

whom his iniquities have pierced r when he reflects upon
breach of covenant, and that nowithfhmding all his vows, pro

rations, promiies, purpofes, andrefolutions, he has continued to

the treacherous part ; and has, with the dog, often turned to

vomit, and with the low, that was walhed, to the wallowing ia

mire ?

O my foul, when thus likely to raze the foundation of allf
'

hope, and debarring itfelf from the prefence of the Lord, whit

cordial fupply muft it then be, to hear the Holy Spirit whifpej],

the foul, as it were, in the ear, and advifiog to remember the vi|J:

of Chrifl's fhed-blood ; and commanding, mean-time, the dilc«|.
(

'**

late foul, upon its peril, to renew his application thereto ? It isj"

ly through the facrifice of a crucified Lord, that a reconcilia

between God and the foul has been accomplished : it is only throi y
his blood that diflant linners are brought nigh, Eph-. ii. 13,

'or, the blelTed Jcfusis die only peace, and peace-maker; anc

Ett
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.1

, . .

lakes it many times up when poor finners break it; for, it is in

^'"im only that God declares he is well plealed. And under all the

ra;j
lack lights of carnal corrupt lelf, thou mull fly to the blcfkd Je-

lls, that in him thou mayfl be accepted through the tree grace or

od, which he always manireits in him.

O my foul, iometimes when the foul is brought to a very low

;
( ds, yea, to the very laft pals, it has to grapple with, the Spirit

' -dents a cup of frelh Icul-firengthening Inpply, by putting the

!jj
embiing believer in mind of what is indeed very afioniihing, that

,;, even the eternal God, Jefus Chrift, was putlo to it, as that he

ie 1 out, My Cod, my Cud, xvby haft thou forfaken me? Surely,

hen this breaks in upon the foul, as a newfupply from the Spirit,

J e linccie ChrifTian, filled with joy and hope, ought to calf its eye

faith to this blefTed Redeemer, and plead, that he who was not

Jy tempted, but deferted, with regard to fenfible n^anifeftations,

Duld fupport and confort them under every trial in the home oc

eir pilgrimage. Yea, the Spirit, under all their infirmities, fup-

.es their hope, by letting them know that Jefus Chi ill is aifurcd-

engaged fox them ; and be isabundantly able, and always ready

fuccour all who come to him. Thefupplying Spirit fhengthens

y faith in himas Jmmanuel ; and lets thee fee, that it is only, and
.' vavs in and through him , that God the Father (bin*
iivei

impet

;
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redeemed fouls, in the miide£t and wermeft beams of divine mercy

d love.

my foul, plead the Spirit, the heavenly ambalTador, wdio fends

1 gives frefh fupplies of divine grace, that he may make, renew,

\ keep up thy acquaintance with Jefus Chrifr ; to, prefent un>

thee, and repeat before thee, the records of his life and death
;

make thee hear his words, and to behold his actions, that fo thou

yft find a facred fweetnefs diffufing itfelf over thy whole foul

;

I thy faith and Love working powerfully in repeated and con-

it evidences of obedience ; and then thou wilt with joy pray

h Mofes, yea, fing and praife, and fervently fay, Make us glad
ording to the days -wherein thou haft affliSfed. us, and the years
erein -xc havefeen evil, PfaL xc. i 5.

O bleffed and glorious fountain of pure life, and complete
lappinefs; I would adore thee and fain would I praife the* :

3U t, alas ! my heart is benumbed and hardened ; my lips are fealed,

D\ I would rejoice in thy word, in the believer's^charter, the co-

senator free grace, the royal acl of indemnity ; but, through my
itcow legl-gence in point of duty, thy precious promifes are vailed from
r my eyes. O let the (applying Spirit of the Saviour give me beauty
V afjjes, the od of joyfor mourning, and the garments ofpraife
' - the Spirit of b:av :

nrfs. Lord, open my clofed lips, and my
X 3 *' mouth
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mouth fhall fhew forth thy praifcs. O Lord, under the daily re«||f
pcafed fiipplies of thy Holy Spirit, fit me for, and bring me t<

the unclouded regions of everlafring fplendour and joy, wher
the full anointings of the Spirit fhall be poured out on ail th

redeemed, and no more hidings, for ever and ever." Amen.

Supplies of grace, the Spirit of the Lord,

Preients to iouls, from Chrift, or from his word

:

Which, when for fin, with grief they are caff down,
Revives their hope in God's Plant of Renown.
Hence with newfongs, they fhall extol his praife,

For all his love, and for his wifdom's ways.
Wherefore, my foul, never defponding ly,

Look to Chriff jefus, for his Sp'rit's fupply.

SECT. XVIII.

Soliloquy on the Striving of the Spirit.

f~\ MY foul, there is aconflant striving for the foul of mai
^-^ and it is a terrible judgment when the Lord is provoked t

lay, as Gen, vi. 3. My Spirit fhall not always ftrive with man. An<

as Ezek. iii. 26. / will make thy tongue cleave to the roof of t*

mouth, that thaujhait he dumb, andJhalt not be to them a reprov.

The long-fufrering patience of God to finners is never enough
be admired; and upon account thereof, he is never enough to

adored. O how doth the Tweet and blefTed Jefus, who is termed t

Wifdom of God, complain? Hoiu long, ye fimple ones, will ye lo

fimplicity, and thefcorners delight in their [corning, and fools ha\

knowledge? Turn ye at my reproof, Prov. i. 22, 23. O what pa;

is the Spirit at with finners, even while in a flare of nature, by
many ftirrings and various ftrivings ? In his word, he allures

promifes, and terrifies by threatcnings. And in the conduct of

providence, he fends manifold mercies, to invite and engage finners:

and a variety of judgments, both temporal and fpiritual, do occur:

fb that, whoever obferves the difpenfations of God's providen

may fay with the Pfalmift, I will fing cf mercy and of judgmei

Pfal. ci. 1. ; and ought to conclude, that under all thefe chan

ft is goodfor them to draw near to God, in the multitude of his ti

der mercies; and, in his fear, to wor/hip towards his holy temple.

But, alas! my foul, inftead of a right and dv.e improvement

mercies and judgments, that which God faid, when compiainini

of his church, Ifa. v. 4.What couldIjavs been done more /;
•
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yard, that I have not done in it ? wherefore, -when I looked that it

Jbould bringforth grapes, brought itforth wildgrapes. Even lb may

hep
he complain of thee, and many of the invited guefts of the goipel,

who this day, though they profeis faith in Jefus Chrifl, they hang

long betwixt two opinions, theyflick long in the place of the breaking

forth of children, frill bringing forth wild fruit; and though often

big with reiblutions, fall much fhort in point of performance ; and

consequently remain much unacquainted with the practice of piety,

and the power of godlinefs. O what flirtings and Drivings of Go i s

Holy Spirit doth even the elect of God flight and reject, and that

after intimations of God's love, and a Iweet view of the covenant of

grace ? Were it not, my foul, for the daily motions and drivings

of the Holy Ghofl, alas ! how would the new heaven-born foul

hold on in the narrow path, while a variety of other fpirits are

flirring in, and firiving with them, in order to divert them from

God, and all manner of godlinefs ; fpirits injecting or forming vain

thoughts, inordinate affections, pride and avarice, floth, indolency,

and indifferency, concerning matters of the utmoft importance?

What ideas are formed often in the mind, prefenting baits fu itable

to the natural conflitution of the carnal mind and corrupt heart of

the man, who, through remains of indwelling corruption, is apt to

be allured thereby, and.being caught, falls victim at the foot of

divers luffs ? What can withhold the man from even apoflafy and
atheifm ? Certainly no lefs than the power and prefence of this ever

flirring and ftriving Spirit of God.
O my foul, how is poor man expofed while in the body ? The

united,and ftrong triple alliance, viz. the devil, the world, and the:

flefh, daily combine, and plot his utter detraction, likeGebal, Am-
nion, and Amalek ? Thefe unfeen principalities and power's are ever

lurking; they ly in wait fecretly to enfnare and catch the foul of

man : fo that well may the real child of God join with the apoftie,

and lament becaufe cf the body of fin and death, fince he cannot

but perceive a continual command is made by thefe ufurping ty-

tants for his foul. And were it not for the promifed Spirit of Je-

fus, by his flirring in, and flriving with, and for them, animating

and enabling of them, the caufe would foon be given up by the

impotent man. And indeed, my foul, no wonder, for an innocent

Adam could not ftand againfl the wiles of the devil, much lefs can

any of his fallen race, without perfevering grace, which thisblefTed

Spirit muff furnifh the foul with.

O my foul, what muff this thy foul be, thatfuch aflruggle is made
concerning it, fb many contending for it, and yet thou haft often

anddofc ftill continue to forfeit it, for fome very unworthy trifle, giv-

ing way to horrid irregular paflion, the native fruit of the pride

X 4 etf
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of thy heart, or of thy vain felf-conceit, and fometimes by aiming
to gratify thy kniual appetites ? O blufh and be afhamed to think

how the loul of man is valued by Jems Cbrift, who well kntw the

worth and excellency of a loul, clie he had never purchaled them
at iiicb. a dear rate

;
(as i Pet. i. 18, 19. Ye were not redeemed -with

corruptible things, asfiver and gold ; but with the precious blood of

Jefus Chriji ;) nor would he lend his Holy Spirit to drive with Tin-

ners, as he daily doth, from time to time, without dealing. O how
drong are Chrift's deiires towards finners ? And when he gives over

ftrh ing by his Spirit with them, with what regrete and lorrow does

he doit ? J.erufalem, Jerufalem, if thou hadft known, at leajt in

this thy day, the things that be.ong unto thy peace, hut now they are

hidfrom thine eyes, Luke xix.4^. He knew well what was com-
ing upon them, and what that eternal mifery is, into which their

wilful rejection of him will at lad plunge them. His averlenefs to

leave them, is further evident from Hof. xi. 8. Howjhall 1 give thee

up, Ephraim ? howjhall I deliver thee, IJrael? how fl:all I make thee

as Admah ? how fball I fet. thee as Zeboim ? mine heart is turned

within vie. Thefe and inch like expreflions, in the fcripture, hold

forth the great value that Chrit-t hath for fouls. And didft thou

truly confider the value, O my foul, how kindly wouldit thou enter-

tain and cherifh the drivings and dirrings of the Holy Spirit ? And
that either when letting the heinouincis of thy fin before thee,

and rebuking thee therefore, or when working as a Spirit of a-

doption, and inviting thee to accept of the comfortable offers of
God*s mercy : either when he only exhibits the threatcnings of

the law, whereby thy difeafe or danger is difcovered ; or in a

preached gofpel, letting forth the £kiil and excellency of the ap-

pointed Phylician.

In every dep the Spirit takes in the exercrfe of his office, thou

onghted, with a holy reverence, to obferve and obey him. He of-

ten begins with the law, to fit and prepare the foul for the gofpel

comfort : and thus was Child's forerunner determined, by the Holy

Spirit, fird to preach the law, Bring forth, therefore fruits meet

for repentance. And now alfo the ax is laid to the root of the tree,

Matth. xxxviii. 10. After which, he fpoke in favours of the Lamb

c.f Cod, which takcth away the fins cf the world. Even fo, my foul,

at this day, the Holy Spiiit, in his dining and driving with the re-

tleemed of the Lord, he fets in, as it were, the plough of the law,

to make way for the iced of the gofpel. Not only fouls in a date

i>r" nature, under a fight of themfelves in the glafs of the law, are

made to cry out, What /hall I do to befaved? but even regenerate

louls feel the frame and difpofition of their fpirirs very changeable,

according to the flowing and ebbing, the ir.creaie and dc

free
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free grace. While here in the body, there is but a continued ftir-

ring and ftriving ; the victory cannot be complete, nor the inhe-

ritance be obtained, till the loul get beyond Jordan : on this fide

thereof, and in this life, none receive a pefedt plentitude and ful-

nels of grace ; but only the firif fruits thereof.

O my foul, it is but a lmail meaiure of grace which in this life is

communicated to the befl ; and yet the motions and ftrivings of

the Holy Spirit, in the elect foul, is not only called the firji fruits,

the earneft, and the -witnefs of Cod; but alio the feai and Jign of

the living God: for, as the leal leaves on the wax a fimilhude or

iiTipreflion of the form that is in itk.'.f ; fa the Spirit ol God com-

municates his own image to all thofe whom he feals unto the day

of redemption. And though believers, while here, receive no more

but the firii fruits of the Spirit ; yet theie are lufRcient to allure

them, that hereafter they mall enjoy the whole mafs. Betwixt

God and believers there is no buying and felting, as anongfl men

;

but what God gives, he gives freely, both earneft and principal

;

but firft the one, and then the other ; and that becaule the princi-

pal is of that nature, that it cannot be received till the loul be pre-

pared for it. As the hufbandman muft fow, and tarry with pati-

ence till the harveft come, wherein he may reap ; as the warriour

muft fight, before he obtain the victory ; and he that runs in a race

obtains not the prize, till the race be finifhed : fo, O my loul, the

Chriftian muft low, muft wreftle, muft fight, and muft run, and be

exercifed in all the fteps of his ipiritual warfare ; and when it is ac-

complifhed, it is then the Lord puts him in poffeiT:on of the prc-

niiied kingdom of his Son Jefus Chrift.

" holy Majefty, one eternal God, let thy Koly Spirit be daily

" ftirring in and ftriving with me, that through his dhine oinni-

" potency, I may more and more be enabled to mortify the fkfh,

" with its affections, by a dying unto fin, and a living unto righte-

" oufhefs. O Lord, thou knowft there is ftrong corruption in my
" heart, a remanent li;e of fin ; in order to iuppreis and keep down
" which, and to have it mortified, 1 daily ftand in need of thy foul*

" fanctifying Spirit. Alas! C heavenly father, when the iuper-

" fluity of naughtinefs, the vanity of my heart, leems to be cut,

" and its ftrength broke, it fpi ings again ; when it kerns to be ex-
" pelled, it returns : when the flame ot fin leems to be quenched,
" it kindles again. Lord, grant, while 1 live in the body, that thy
" Holy Spirit may ever ftir and fcrive in and with me, in order to

" fubdue the conftant ftirrings and drivings of inordinate motions,
" irregular pailions, corrupt and vile affections. O my God, cafe

" me notJtorn thy f.ght ; and nevertakefrom me thy Hoy Spirit;

' ye/tore me the j'cy Ij thyJalvation." Amzln.
My
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My fins and mine iniquities,

Before the Lord, I will confefs.

forgive and pardon, Lord, my fin

:

By thy Sp'rit, Lord, cleanfe me within.

All that's irregular in me,

For thy (Thrift's lake, Lord, mortify;

Let thy Sp'rit ever with me drive

;

In fp ritual things keep me aiive.

SECT. XIX.

Soliloquy on the Inherent Grace of the Spirit.

yf\ MY foul, the regenerate finner is taught, by the Spirit of
^-^ God, to foe Chri It, \ht end of the lawjvr righteoufnefs ; and

therefore ernbraceth and accepteth of him as luch. And the Chriitian

is periuaded, that the righteoufnefs of Chrift, becoming his by im-

putation, is the only ground of his juftification before God. And
when once the finner is fixed, letded, and grounded with refpect

to this fundamental article of his faith, the fame Spirit creates, or

rather carries on a work ot inherent grace and righteoufnefs : he
makes the man holy; and he makes the holy man to bear his own
image ; fo that he makes a freih odour of grace to be itill break-

ing forth from him : he makes them to go on their way, from

Jirength tojlrength; and he makes their path like as the /Lining

light, which fliincs more and more unto the perfeel day , Prov. iv. 18.

Then the Chriitian proceeds from grace to grace, from virtue to

virtue, to meet the cverlaffing day, by J'allowing on to know the

Lord. He comes to know more and more ofhim : he attains a more
perfect view of what is God's will : his mind is more enlightened

;

bis foul is more enlivened ; his heart is more fof tened ; and the

truths his God has revealed are more highly efteemed and prized.

A relifh of divine things is more favoury : he comes gradually to

all knowledge, as i Cor. i. 5.; and unto all riches of thefidl ajj'u-

rance oj underfianding, to the acknowledgment of the myflery of
-

God, and of the father, and of Chrift, as Col. ii. 2.

. O my foul, inherent grace, wrought by the Holy Spirit,

in the heart and foi 1 of the new-born Chriitian, muit tend much,
and every way to adorn and beautify the inward man; he there- '

by exercifes himfelf to go.llinefs ; the vital principles of grace be-

come more ftrong: the influences of the divine >phit, his fit lb

fnppiies of grace, make the believer to bring forth much fruit,

And that in a great variety : they become inclined (through the

Spirit
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Spirit, productive of inherent grace in them) to make choice of

whatfoever things are true, honejl, juji, pure, lovely, and of good

report : if there be any virtue, if there be any praife, then think

upon thefc things, Phil. iv. 8. And lb they become productive of
Spiritual fruits : iuch as, love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs,

gooJnefs, faith, mecknefs, temperance, Gal. v. 22. By implanted

inherent grace, the working of the Holy Ghoft in the believer's

heart, and the fame being often watered with the heavenly dew,

the Chriftian becomes like a tree planted by the rivers of water,

which bringcthforth itsfruit in its feafon, Pfal. i. 3. ; or, it is like

Jofeph's fruitful bough, by a well, whofe branches run over the

wall, Gen. xlix. 22,

My foul, when inherent grace is truly wrought in the finner'c

heart, the man is kept humble ; he gets frequently, if not daily, a

fight of himfelf, and his many imperfections, yea, his tranfgref-

fions, in the glais of God's holy and righteous law; yea, and of

the heinous nature of his guilt and filth, in the red glais of Chrift's

fufFerings : fo that the real Chriftian, pofTefTed of inherent grace,

never thinks he can get grace enough ; never dare fay he is pefecl;

:

the which, if he did, it would plainly evidence his being empty of

grace. He has had a fweet tafte of grace ; and therefore he ear-

neitly thlrfts after more : he carefully fhuns every thing that may
prevent his ipiritual growth ; he dares not, as lome, wallow in a

puddle of fenfual pleafures. Where the Holy Spirit has infufed,

and fpread inherent grace, that foul will, yea, mult wait upon
God, in theufe of his appointed means ; and particularly, he will

be much exercifed in fecret prayer, that God may increafe grace in

his heart more and more ; he will plead that the fanctuary waters,

under the frefh gales of the Spirit, may become of a refreshing and

healing virtue ; that the glorious beams of the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs, the glorious fun-fhine of the divine favour, may make his ibul

proiper : he will be ever pleading, that God may fulfil in his foul,

all the good pleafure of his will, and the work offaith with power.

Yea, his foul will be filled with a holy ambition : and he will ever

afpire after union to, and communion with his Lord Redeemer,
by a fpirit of divine life from him, he may increafe vjith the in-

cre ife of God, Col. ii. 19. He will hold to the head,from which all

the body, by joints and bands, having nourifhment miniftred and knit

together, increafeth with the increafe of God. And, alas ! my loul,

though often under the withdrawings of the Spirit's divine pre-

fcnce, grace languishes and decays, and confequently comfort and
delight mult ceafe ; yet then the deiires of the loul, where there

is inherent grace, grow ftrong; and the believer cries out, like as

the weary pilgrim, on the fcorching fand beneath, a burning Iky

above
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above, faints for the Itream ; he muft drink,or die : fodoesmy thir-ft-

mg foul faint, btcaule of an abient Spirit. O when wilt thou re-

peat the divine viJion, and let me ice thy glory and jower, as here'

to/ore I havefeen thee in tbefantluaty ? And, with the Plalmift,

they will ftill exprefs faith ; Whom have I in heaven but thee? and
there is none upon the earth that 1 dejire befide thee, Plal. lxxiii. 25.
And Pfa!. exxx. 5. I reaitfor the Lord, my foul doth wait, -and'in

his word do I hope. My foul waitsfor the Lord, more than they that

watchfor the morning. And Plal xlii. 1, 2. As the hart pantethjor
the water brooks,fo panteth my foul after thee, God.

Thus, my foal, where there is inherent grace, the foul has

ftrong defires after an abient Chrift, and is filled with a holy im-

patience, like the church, under the withdrawings of her Beloved,

Songiii. c I will life now, and go .about the city, in the finds,
and in the broadways : Iwillfeek him whom my foul loveth. Where
the heart is fanctified through inherent grace, the foul is very ioon

ieufible under the withdrawings of the Spirit; and will be found

ia ieeret places moaning and crying out with an afflicted Job,

chap, xxiii. 8, 9. I goforward, but he.is not there; and backward,

hut / cannot perceive him ; on the left-hand, where he doth work,

hut I cannot behold him : he hideth himfelf on the right-hand that I
cannot fee him.. And in this cafe, though the root of the matter

continue, and inherent grace abiie, and will revive; yet the poor

difeonfolate foul cannot but be impatient under the ardency and ve-

fcemency of defire it has after a repeated view of its Saviour's coun-

tenance : for, alas ! the fweet ftreams that flow in the channel of

iree grace, "feem to be flopped, and are become like the fummer
brook. Wherefore, O my foul, thou half need to plead inherent

grace, and therewith the prefence of the Holy Spirit, to keep thefe

graces green and frerh; and ever in motion, that io thou mighteft

more live like a ibul in union and conjunction with Chrift, the

King of his church, and the flead of the myftical body, in whom
the bldfed Spirit without, and above all meafure, and from whom
it flows down for the refrefiiing and ftrengthening all his mem-
bers.

O my foul, blnfh and be afhamed, becaufe of thy barrennef*

and unfruitfulnefs in a day of goipel grace : alas ! thou haft ground
to lament and mourn, becaufe the ordinances of divine inftitution,

xhefe pipes, through which grace has been often conveyed to long-

ing louls, sre in lb great meafure become to thee like a founding

irafs or a tinkling cymbal. Alas ! is not the preached word become
taftckfs to ih.'e. like water fpilt on the ground? Awake, O my
foul ;, fLc 1 y

r
a'*h to the faithful Redeemer ;

plead his Spirit as

the accom^hihrn.n: of his prgmife; thou canft do nothing with-

out
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out him; the ftate thou art at preient in, keeps thy lapfed na-

ture too low to elevate itfelf into a gracious, ipiritual, and hea-

venly frame: thou canft never l'pin holy principles out of the

bowels of corrupt nature, nor perform any adtion lb as to merit

favour at God's hand. But, whatever thy cafe be, it is good for
thee to- draw dear unto God, in the multitude of his tender merciet.

It is thy undoubted duty to wait and call upon God in the ufe of
means : it is thy honour, it is thy wifdom, to plead inherent gracs.

to be wrought in thee, and that the Holy Spirit may make thee,

like the King's daughter, all glorious within ; that he may enflame

thy heart and ibul with an ardent holy love, alcending towards

God and the Lamb.
O my foul, it is the noble prerogative of the glorious Spirit, the

ever-blefTed third perlbn of the eternally-to-be-admired and adored

Trinity, to work iupernatural principles in thee. And though, by
nature, all have loft the crown and glory of the firft creation, and

are funk in a dreadful pit of fin and mifery ; yet this Holy Spirit

of the eternal God, can breathe and blow upon the dried and wi-

thered bones ; and, by putting to his hand a lecond time, he caa

create thee again in Chri/i Jefus unto good works.
" O all-lufflcient eternal God of infinite love, command thy

" Holy Spirit to move upon my fpirit, that a heaverdy principle

" may be produced in my heart by him, that inherent grace may
" be wrought there by him ; that I may walk worthy of thee, as

" becomes a foul coniecrated to thee, in a courle of practical pie-

u ty. Make me grow in grace i create in me a lively faith, a fii>

M cere ardent love, a well-grounded hope. Entertain me daily in a
*' 'heavenly frame, witha humbling fight of felf, and under an inr-

" prellion of thy omniprefence and omnifcience. May I evidence

" the truth of grace, by an uniform obedience to the divine pre-

" cept. O beautify me with more meeknefs, patience, and humi-
" lity ; and may I have fruit unto holinefs, and the end eternal

** life" Amen.

He's happy whom no wicked mens-;

Lewd crafty counfels lead afide,

Nor ftands in finners ways, nor fits

In place where fcorners God deride.

He's like a tree, that from pure ftreams,

Draws ever lap, and kindly juice.

His leaves are ever frefii and green,

And all his boughs, fair fruits produce,

S EC T
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SECT. XX.

Soliloquy on the Restraining Grace of the Spirit.

ff\ MY foul, as thou ftandeft greatly in need offoul-quickening
^-^ grace, to animate and enliven thee in the way of commanded
duty; fo thou haft great need of, and art alfomuch beholden to the

restraining ^rtfa" ofGod's Spirit. O what length, in a courfe of
iniquity, wouldft thou have run on in

;
yea, what fin wouldft thou

abftain from (fince the feed of all fin is naturally rooted in thee)

were it not for the reftraining grace of God's Spirit ! Thou haft

great need to plead reftraining grace to fubdue thy natural in-

dwelling corruption that is the ftrong party in this thy body of fin

and death. O how oughteft thou to moan, and long for a day of
redemption, when thy foul, captivated by lufts, may be delivered,

and taken as a prey from the mighty, and that glorious decree may
break forth in thy favours ! O thou prifoner ofhope, go forth artdJbeMo

thyfelf. Thou mayft daily be moaning in fpirit, and repeating that

morunful ditty, wretchedman that Jam! ivhojhall deliver mefrom
this body offin and death ? and thereto, upon the back of thy com-
plaint, plead the Spirit's reftraining grace, and that he wrould pro-

mote an exchange of dominion and government in thy foul, that

thy natural and native lufts may be dethroned, and the fceptre of
the Redeemer's abfolute power, ftretchedout, in, and over all the

paffions and affections of thy foul.

My foul, thou mayft wrell remember how thou haft often been

indebted to the reftraining grace of God's Spirit ; for even, when
thou hadft hatched fin in thy thought, and hadft defigned the ac-

complifhment thereof, even when in puriuit of thy bafe defigns,

thou haft been inwardly checked and prevented in the attempt, by
the Spirit's reftraining grace, without which there can, indeed, be

no real mortification of fin, even though there may be fome faint

endeavours by the very light of nature, or the common work of

the Spirit to oppofe fome, and fnch fins as are more vifible, fenfual,

and grois, ftriving to attain a conformity in the outward man to the

law of God made by fome ; and yet thefe mean-while do maintain

a fecret antipathy againft the ftrictnefs and purity of the divine law :

but where the reftraining grace of the Spirit prevails, the* foul acts

from a right principle ; and their great defign and aim is to bring

all things in fiibjection, which ftaud in oppof tion to Jefus (Thrift,

or that come in competition with his holy and divine precepts,

and royal government : fuch was the attainment of the fathers and

young men, i John ii. 13, 14. Such as are, through reftraining

grace
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grace, mortifyng fin, and growing up in holinets and the f.ar of the

Lord, are fometimes, to their comfort, allowed to read their names
in the antient and precious records of heaven ; and to know that

they were engraven upon his heart before the corner-done of the

world was laid. We read, Rev. ii. 1 7. of the hidden manna, the ivhrte

(lone, and the new name promifed; and thus the Lord fetes fit to

treat fuch as, through the ftrength and virtue of his retraining gr ice,

do wreftle as princes againft their lufts, and endure the heat of the

day. Where reftraining grace prevails, the foul will be much employ-

ed in prayer, for the exerciie of iaith, and for a ferene, divine compo-
fure of fpirit, that without diffraction or confufion, it may exalt and
magnify the Lord Jefus Chriff ; and always account him matchlefs,

fince he pro mifes and actually fends the Holy Spirit, through whole
reftraining grace a victory over the feveral fenfual lufts can only be

obtained. And, my foul, where this reftraining grace prevails, there

will not only be a guarding, a ftriving, a fighting againft the fins

that eafiiy befet the foul; but there will be a conftant moaning o-

ver the old man, the orignal corruption, and the firft ftirrings and
motions thereof; yea, a guarding againft all occafions thereto : the

fruits of this orignal guilt, are called the lufts ofthefl.efh : and thefe

are an evidence of Adam's fin imputed to mankind, fince all de-

fcended from him.

O my foul, while the Holy Spirit reftra'ms the finner from unten-

der fteps, and puts a ftop to his career, when headlong he is bufied

in haftening on his own deftruction, he even then checks him for be-

ing offhis watch, and forgetful of his God : he will put him in mind
that he has forfaken his firft 'ove; that he is remifs, flack, and in-

different in fecret duty, though he does not altogether omit them

;

yet that he performs them with great indolency, and deadnefs of

foul ; that he is become flothful and an abufer of precions time,

which ought to be improven, more in felf- examination, praife,

meditation, and prayer.

My foul, where the Holy Spirit reftrains a foul from fin, he of-

ten ufes arguments, efpecially with the believer, by telling him,

when he is too anxioufly taken up with the concerns of this life,

and weighter affairs are much, if not altogether neglected by him;
that by fuch fteps his God may be moft juftly provoked, and his

poor foul may thereby be defrauded of fpiritual refrefhment and
ftrength, and his prayers may, by the Spirit's fufpended grace,

become a burden, rather than delight to him ; a trifling ce-

remony, rather than a devout facrifice of obedience fit for the

acceptance of his heavenly Father. The Holy Spirit, in order to

reftrain them from fin, fets before them, that the omirfion,

or carelefs performance, of fecret duty, may ha.ve a bad effect

npon
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upon them many ways, and become a mean of producing vain and
wandering thoughts, which eat out the very vitals of the Chriftian

life. Wherefore, my foul, if thou, by indulging floth, or by thy

diffidence in God's providence, too anxioufly fixes thy heart

upon the things of a prefent world, and makes thy carnal felf the

grand object o: thy worfhip, this muff, undoubtedly make a fpiri-

tual langour in religion to feize and overtake thee ; and thou wilt

become more and more careleis concerning the duties incumbent
on thee, to thy creating and redeeming God. Much need, there-

fore, haft thou, O my foul, to plead the Spirit in order to reftrain

thee fro n all iniquity, by giving thee timeous warning of the great

danger that ever attends a decay of godlinefs ; for, it is mod cer-

tain, if once thy love to God the Father, and to Jefus Chrift, fails

and languishes, thy fervour in affjclion, as a Chriftian, toward the

lovers or
Jefus muff alio proportionally decline : and if immediate,

and refolute meafures are not taken for thy recovery, thy fpiritual

dile.ife will increafe, yea, fenfual pleafures and worldly concerns

will claim and pofTefs the thought of thy mind, and the affections

of thy heart ; for thy foul muft have fomething to do, and will leek

delight in fomething.

O plead for reftraining grace, and the Spirit to be thv conffant

Monitor ani Manager : frequently commune and converfe with

thyfelf : aik thy confcience daily, how matters ffand between God
ani thy foul ; whether are they as thou cculdff wifh them to be,

if thou wert advanced to thy laft ftep of thy pilgrimage journey,

and bordering upon the confines of an eternal ffate. O plead re-

straining grace, foul-enlivening, and awakening grace, that under

the influences of the Holy Spirit, the oriental fplendour of the Sun
b4 Rightcoufnefs, and heart-melting fhowers of divine grace, may
engage thee to return with more exacf nefs to fecret devotion, and

to daily felf-examination : and that he may open thy foul, mind,

and heart, that, with all fimplicity, thou mavft receive every lef-

fon which his facred word doth teach; and, in that written word,

that thou mayff always behold God's eternal Word to be, in thy

fight, far excelling the Rofe of Sharon, and the Lily in the Vallies,

and to be the eternal Saviour of thy foul. So he it, Amen.
" O unchangeable Jehovah, learn me, by thy Spirit's reftraining

t* grace, to mortify the flc/h, with its affetlions and hi/is ; to be cm-
" cifying the world, and to have the world crucified to me. Revive
" me in the temper of my mind, into a fincere ardour of filial

'" love, in my bowing at thv footftool : let me have the greateff plea-

" fure ; make my foul to afcend in flames of defire ; create in me a

" hungering a -id thirfting after rightcoufnefs. As in a cold night the

"* watchman waits for the breaking day ; fo caufe- my parched, wi-

thered
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•* thered ibul thirft after fanclification, and to feel an inherent righ-

" teoufnefs wrought by the Holy Ghoft in my mind, heart, and
" foul; and grant the evidence thereof to fhine in my outward
" walk, for Chrift's lake." Amen.

Thro' Adam's firil tranfgreflion,

Original corruption

Remains in ev'ry human creature

;

'Tis interwoven with our nature.

Oh ! miferable is our cafe !

Nought but the bp'rit's restraining grace,

Can keep us from the damning fin,

The feed whereof lies us within.

SECT. XXI.

Soliloquy on the Special Presence of the Spirit.

r\ MY foul, the special presence of the Holy Ghofl: is, to
^-* an enlightened foul, mod agreeable, defirable, beneficial, and

truly moll comfortable. The Lord Jefus Chrifl, the Purchafer of

the jewels andtreafures of the heavenly paradile, engaged and gave

his promife to fend his Holy Spirit, John xvi. 7. And it is this Holy

Spirit that reprefents the prefence of the Redeemer, in his gofpel ad-

ministration ; for the glorious perfon, and bodily prefence of King

Jefus, is removed from this earth, and now in the heavens. When
the bleffed Spirit is fpecially prefent with the foul, he plainly re-

prefents the Saviour as the fole Lord and lawful fovereign Owner,
who has all right and authority, by creation and redemption, to pof-

fefs and difpofe of the foul. It is when this Holy Spirit manifeits

his fpecial prefence, that by faith the Ibul is allowed to fee the

tranfeendent excellencies of Chrift's perfon : though thefe are in-

vifible, they are made fpiritually to difcern them, and himfelf alfo;

and to know he has to do with them, and that they have to do
with, and are undone without him. They are made to hear his

I'oice, as the fhout of a King; and to tremble and Hand in awe at

lis word : yea, and to hear the foft and ftill voice of the gofpel,

md Chrift faying therein, Son, daughter, be ofgood chear, thy fins

ireforgiven thee. And thus, whoever have once tailed the fweet

iffecls of the Spirit's fpecial prefence, dare not flight the ordinan-

:es of God's appointment, but etflbrace every opportunity
;
go-

ngforth by thefootfleps of theflock; abiding, and feeding about

'hejhefherds tents ; depending upon, and pleading for the accom-

X plilhing
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plifhing of his promife^Matth. xviii. 20. ; that by his Spirit's pre-

ience he will countenance the-afJembly of his faints, though but

a two or tffKee be there. In obedience to his precept they will hang
about the pool of ordinances ; longing, under the Spirit's gale, to

feel them in motion, and a healing virtue fpringing thence. And,
as Rev. ii. 1. when under the lpecial prefence of the divine Spirit,

they are ever in quefl of their Beloved, and rejoice to fee him
walking among the feven golden candleflicks, how mull thefe

fouls be delighted, when allowed to wait upon Chrifl, and con-

verl'e with him in his ipiritual walks ?

The lpecial prelence of the Holy Spirit enables the foul to lay

hold on ChriiVs promile, as the folid ground and realbn of their

faith in, and their hope and expectation of benefit arifing from
his ordinances : it is there Chrilt's prefence is refprefented in this ^

world by the miniflers of die go-fpel \ 2 Cor. v. 20. We are ambaf-

fadors for Chrifi ; we pray you in Cbri/fs jlead be ye reconciled to
j

Cod. This is like the reprefentation of a king in a foreign land by
an ambafTador.

My foul, it is the fpecial prelence.of the Holy Ghofl that puts a

luflre upon the Church and her ordinances ; they derive their glory

and beauty from the ScHECHiNAH.---It is the Divine Prefence,

that makes a beauty and a glory to fhine in die (ancillary, Flal.

x^vii. 4. andlxiii. 2. The Pfalmifl longs to fee beauty and glory

fhining in the fanchiary : yea, all the beauty and glory of golpef

ordinances rife and fet according to the prefence and withdrawin

of the divine Spirit ; their very foul and life is bound up in thi

Holy Spirit. The churches, indeed, are called the golden candh

Jlicks ; but thefe candlefticks can give no light, but what mull b
communicated to it by the candle of the Spirit: hence it is,

faid, Ezek. xlviii, 35. The name of that city Jhall be, Jehovah^
Shamma, The Lord is there.—Without the Spirit's prefence, th

written word ofGod is without power or efficacy : it is by his fpe

cial prefence and energy that finners are converted and edified

The word and ordinances are but inffituted means ; and, without

the prefence of the Spirit mull, prove unfuccefsful, like founding

brafs, or a tinkling cymbal; like water fpilt on the ground.—It i

the co operation of the fpecial prefence and power of the Holy

Ghofl, that forms faith, and prefcrves Chrilfians in the faith, un«.
(

der trials and difficulties, and that in oppofition to all the fecretjj

and open intrigues and devices of their potent and mofl enraged e-

nemies^.yoa^Whe mofl eminent Chriflians are but weak in the;

faith, a"ricl are apt to fade and faint in the day of adverfity : and •

though the root of the matter may be firmly feated in the foul,

jat when the Holy Spirit withdraws, how is the foul ready to be

fwal
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fwaliowed up The fwelling billows ol^pfidcnce, and the threa-

tening waves of deipondency Teem to compais it about : the fweet

flowing channels of free grace is, in their fight, like the fiummer

brook ; they are made to cry out, that their fouls are like the dried

pot,'beard; like the barren heath, and the parched ground. And
without remembering the fweet effect the Spirit's breath had upon

the dried bones, they are ready, with the Pialmifl, to cry out, /Fill

the Lord cajl offfor ever ? will he be gracious no more ? hath be

/but up his bowels of mercy ? Pfal. lxxvii. 7, 8, 9. But, upon the re-

turn of the Spirit, the cloud paifeth away, and a beam of laving

light darts in upon the foul ; and, afhame i of his daring to call the

love of God in queftion, he is made, after the Pialmift's example,

to fay, This is my infirmity ; Iwillmind the years of the right-hand

of the Mqft High, ver. 10. And getting a frefh fight of him, who
holds the jlars in his rigJit-hand, Rev. ii. 1. his faith recovers

ftrength,his love is enilamed- and his hope confirmed. Hence it is

we have the Chriitian's fecurit^; though the Spirit may with-

draw, yet he will never totally forfake a child of grace. Vfe read,

Exod. iii. 3. of a bum kept burning with lire, yet it was not con-

fumed . A noble eiftivlem of the church or faints of God : the burn-

ing bufh reprefenff^iie perfecuted church, or deferted faint ; the

^ames upon it, the rvrrible perfccution of the enemy, or the dc[pond-

ing thoughts that affect the deferted foul. The wonder was, no
-| allies appeared : and the plain reafon thereof is, God was in the

bu(h. So is the fweet Jefus, by his Spirit, prefent with his church,

and with his people
; yea, with every individual foul, to keep and

preferve them in and through faith, unto eternal falvation.

What can it be, O my foul, that has promoted the knowledge of
cncc it 1 the gofpel, and prefeves it this day ? What has enabled many great

10M and wife men to atteft gofpel- truths, by fhedding of their blood,

tTice,tl and with great chearfulnefs have fuffered themfelves to be bound

v his ip to Makes
; yea, and in the inidft of flames, have rejoiced that they

\ tiifec were accounted worthy to fufferfor ChriJVs fake, muft undoubtedly

3. witho have been the effect of the Special prefence of the Holy Spirit with

i ';& them ; for, it is faid, 1 Cor. x. 4. The vjeapons of our warfare are

unl-lt not carnal, but mighty through God, to the pulling down of ftrong

(the Hi holds. Now, my foul, it is when this Holy Spirit is prefent that

e
faith, 1 the gofpel fword can be made (harp at the point, and an edge put

1 the
feci lpon it, whereby die ftupidly hardened heart of the finner be-

ijnfljrd :omes pricked and wounded. It can never be, that the vain pe-

r^ini ifhing breath of a mortal man can infpire a fpiritual and an eter-

.flljtv:
1 lal life into the foul of another man. Where the fpecial prefence

jj the
Ii >f the Spirit is, all things go well, confcience rejoices, the heart be-

ieady
to :omes tender, and the will fubmiffive to God's will : Lt is then the

& Yj* jfm-
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Sonet's foul rejoiceth to think how his bill lies blank, fo to fpeak,

in the hand of the Redeemer ; and that God, who is his God, reigns

and rules, and will do fo for ever and ever.

O my foul, thou hail great need to plead the fpecial prefencc

of the Holy Spirit, and that the frehh and lively gales of the foft

"and pleafant iouth wind of his prelence may blow upon thy be-

numbed and deadened heart, which is, alas ! like the dry bones in

the open valley. It is the Lord himielf, that giveth when and
where, and in luch meafiire as he fees fit. And it is certainly a high

and deep exprellion of the freedom of God's grace, that when a

poor foul is employed in the duty of prayer, he is fometimes fo

dull, dumb, and lifelefs, that he cannot utter one right fentence be-

fore his Maker ; and at other times is allowed, with great freedom,

to pour out his foul before his God : yea, fometimes the Chriftian

begins his prayer with fad and heavy complaints of unbelief, an un-

grateful frame of (pint, and want of love to a Redeemer; and yet even

in the fame duty, fometimes it pleaies the Lord to command the

breathings cf the Holy Spirit to quicken and animate the graces of
their faith and love ; and then their moaning no£es of praver are

turned to ioyful notes of praife. Wherefore, O my foul, this plain-

ly demonftrates, though the firmer be fenfible of the Spirit's ab-

ience, and that he feels no fptritual difpofition in himfelr to go a-

bout the duty of prayer ; yet even in that cafe he is not to ablluin

from prayer : he is to endeavour, by bowing his knee, aiming to

open his lips, and repeats the poor Publican's petition; and this,

frequent repeated attempts: for though the firir ffroke of flint

make not fire, we are to ftrike again. The Chriffian muff not oeafe

from duties of obedience, but ever to be doing; and wait with

patience the Lord's will and pleafure. TheholyOneoflfraelisnot

to be provoked. A kindling, yea, a flame may come from heaven

;

the Lord may, yea, and will fend the Spirit's fpecial prelence in his

own time and way. Spiritual deadnefs is the due fruit of fin, but

doth not free the believer from an obligation to pray, and to feek

God : yea, although the very door of accefs feems to be fart bolted,

the elect foul muff coutinue knocking. O my foul, thou muff o-

bev, by looking, fighing, and groaning toward God's holy temple;

anil plead the return of the fpecial prefence of the Holy Spirit,

hat thou mayft have ground of joy ; and fay with the fpoufe, Cant,

iii. 4. It was but a little that I faffedfrom them, but Ifound him

whom my foul lovcth.

" Omniprefent, omnifcient, and omnipotent Lord God Almigh--
" ty; pity me while I daily labour under much natural deadnefs.
M O heavenly Father, I am, alas! often fo indfpofed that I can
• neitherpray r*r praife, though my needs and wants are mani-

« fold^
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*' fold ; I do not, I cannot addrefs the facred throne of thy divine

«« Prefence, with that fervour of fpirit that becomes a foul profef-,

u fing love to Jeliis. And, O gracious God, though thy mercies

" lr.perabound my miieries ; ,yet, alas ! I am much deftitute of that

u Ipririt of gratitude thy mercies call for at my hand : yet, O Lord,
" I mull, I will, through the ftrength of thy divine grace, (how-
" ever dead and blind I am) bow my knee before thee : I will pro-

'' Urate my body, with my hard heart, and lifelefs foul, at the foot

" of thy mercy's throne, and I will addrefs thee in the Publican's

" fliie, and render thee the calves of my lips. I will ever endeavour
" to continue in the way of commanded duty, being perfuaded that

" in due time my foul {hall reap. I will plead for, and, with patience,

" expect the fpecial prefence of thy Holy Spirit : and I know, and
** am perfuaded upon his return, that the muttering and chatter-

" ingofmy lip- prayers fhall be turned to melodious no-es of chear-

.

** ful praiies. Grant my requeil : take glory to thy name," Amen.

When I mufr. wade thro' Jordan's ford,

My God will comfort me afford :

Tho' threat'ning billows me compafs thers,

The Lord willot my foul take care.

Amidft its fwelling waters deep,

Under his fhade, he will me keep.

He'll lead my van ; he'll guard my rear

;

He'll compafs me when danger's near,,

» He'll be on my right and left-hand

;

He'll bring me lafe, to glory's land,

SECT. xxn.

Soliloquy on the Uprightness of the Spirit.

HOW can the uprightness of God's HolySpirit be defcrib-

ed ? It muft certainly, O my foul, be a glorious perfection of

the divine nature of the Holy Spirit, whereof there is communicated
1

jjjjjl fome degree of it to elect finners, by the fame upright Spirit ofGod

:

but it is a perfection altogether inconceivable and inexpreflible, and
confequently can never be delcribed in die divine Spirit, by angels and
men. When the infpired Pfalmift, Pfal. xcii. 1 2. is fpeaking of the pre-

cious fruit which the righteous fhall bring forth under the influ-

ence of this upright and divine Spirit, he adds, ver. 1 5. To Jbew
that the Lord is upright : he is thee elect's Rock, and there is no un-

tfighteoufnefs in him. -1*1 the Spirit's works, effects
s
fupplies, motions,.

Y 3 core-
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comforts, breathings, graces, whether awakening or enlivening, c-

a ince that the Lord is upright.—And as in all his works and ejjccU,

i'o in all his ways toward the children of men, he is upright. And as

he is upright in himielf, fo in all his dealings with elect fouls he in-

tends to renew the iinner, that he may be upright. The great Crea-

tor of the univerfe is himielfan upright Spirit ; he is infinite, eternal,

unchangeable: Canft thou, by fearching, find out God? canji thou

find out the Almighty unto perfection ? Job ii. 7. ; he is every way,
and in every thing, a Spirit inconceivable, and perfectly upright.

He is the great, the wife, good, merciful, immenie, infinite, immu-
table, and perfectly Holy Spirit : and he mull be upright, becaufe

he is uncreated and infinite.

And therefore, O my foul, becaufe the Spirit of God is upright,

thou mult guard againii framing any image or picture of God's

Holy Spirit, or forming any vifibie ideas to the eye of thy mind ;

for, as this is a finful f tep, fo it is impoffible to do it : YeJaw no man-
ner offiniilitude, on the day that the Lord [pake unto you in Horeb,

cut of the midft of thefire, Deut. iv. 15. Guard againft iimilitudes in

either thought or work. No man can reprefent his own foul, by a

fhape or form ; though every man ought, through the influence of

grace, and workings of this Holy Spirit, to plead, and live in hope
to be made upright, that he may aim and endeavour to imitate the

upright SpiritofGod, in his immutable Heps and perfections; though

man, in his higheft attainments, and when he has done all, can ne-

ver become perfect, like to God's upright Spirit ; and though we
are, my foul, to plead and pray, and endeavour to have our hearts

fixed on our Maker,Redeemer, and Sanctiher, one God, yet we are to

guard againft doting thoughts, fixed upon anylikenefs whatfbever,

as representing the great God to our view : for, a fin of this kind

is fpiritual, arid of as grefs a nature as a fin of the flefh
; perhaps

much greater, when encouraged. God fees and hates fuch iins,

becaufe thofe fpiritual fins defile the nobleftpart of the man, upon

which the image of God is flamped.

The upright Spirit of God is perfect in refpect of his wifdom,

power, and fpotelefs holinefs : thefe perfections, in this bleffed Spi-

rit, are all fublime, without meafure, and exceeding all limit;

There is none holy as the Lord, 1 Sam. ii. 2. And in his exalted

power he is and acts uprightly ; He is the high and lofty One, who
inhabits eternity. Yea, my foul, he is upright from and to eternity

;

without beginning or end ; from everlafling to cverlalling. He is

the only Spirit of perfection and uprightnefs. And though the an-

gels are perfect and upright, yet thefe had a beginning : yea, though'!

angels and the fpirits of juft men mae'e perfect (hall have no end,

vet here is no propfert'.qn to the Spirits iiprightoefs ; for, all thtirl

per-
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perfections and uprightnefs, is the gift, and by the appointment of

God : but the uprightnefs of the Holy Spirit is ofhimielf, and from
his own nature effential, and is really, through all eternal ages, an

unchangeable uprightnefs ; Exod. iii. 14. And God[aid to Mqfes, I

AM thatI am. Dan. vi. 26. For he is the living God, and fed-
fajlfor ever. James i. r 7. With whom is no variablenefs, neitherfia-
dow of turning. And thus the uprightnefs of God's Holy Spirit is

immutable from the glorious perfection of his own nature, to which
there can be no addition ; neither can the perfection of his up-

rightnefs be diminilhed.

Therefore, my fGul, thou oughteft to give all diligence to (hidy

an upright walk, in a ccurfe of humility and practical hoiinels : it

is by a holy walk that thou canft moff nearly refemble, and become
moft like to God : it is upon the immutability of God's upright-

nefs that the elect's happinefs is built firm and fure, having God's

own word for it; / am the Lord, I change not; therefore yefons
of Jacob are not confntned. And mull: not, my foul, he who is the

Spirit of xvifdom be the Spirit of uprightnefs ? Thefe muft go hand
in hand. Unerring wifdom, and perfect uprightnefs, are conjoined

and united, cannot be feparate. This Spirit is an omnipotent, the

Over-all managing and governing Spirit. And fliall not he who
trieth the reins, and fearcheth the hearts of the children of men, be

upright ? Yea, furely, moft upright the Spirit of the Lord mult
be, lince he is the Spirit of holinefs and juftice ; There is none holy

as the Lord, 1 Sam. ii. 2. This is here fpoke of with refpect to

his incommunicable holinefs ; for, his effential hoiinels, and confe-

quently his perfect uprightnefs, is the infinite purity of his nature,

whereby he is delighted in his own felf-holinefs. And the apoftle,

Heb.xii. 10. fpeaking of his communicable holinefs, and of the

Spirit's chaftifement, it is faid, But he, (or God) for our pro-

fit, that we might be made partakers of his holinefs. And when
chaftifement has this effect upon a renewed and fanctified foul,

they thereby bear a refemblance of God, and become alfo his de-

light. O ! the perfect uprightnefs of the Almighty makes him hate

all impurity ; Thou art of purer eyes than to behold iniquity, Hab.

My foul, the Spirit of God is effentially upright ; and there is

none of Adam's offspring can or dare approach God's prefence

"without a Mediator, who is revealed to the foul only by this up*
right Spirit of God. It becomes the whole of the human race to

be humble, blufh, and be afhamed, when approaching die Divine

Prefence: And one cried unto another, arid [aid, Holy, holy, holy

is the LordofHofls, the whole earth isfull of his glory, Ifa. vi. 3, 5.

And as the Spirit of God 15 upright, fo he muft be the Spirit of

Y 4 jujlice,
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jufice, which is the perfect rectitude and equity of his nature : he
is j uft in himielf, and in all his ways toward his creatures; He is

a Rock, his work is perfect ; all his ways are judgment : a God of
truth, and without iniquity ; jiift and right u he, Deut. xxxii. 4.

He has ordered, in his governing providence, that courts ofjuftice be

maintained amongft the children of men, for trying facts, and de-

ciding con trover lies ; for letting free the innocent, and tor punlfli-

the guilty : but the upright Spirit of God, in his diftribution of

juftice, rauft infinitely tranfeend all human juftice, in his opera-

tion and application ; and that with refpect to all his dealings with

the children of men : Howfhall man be jufi with God? Job ix. 2.

O how upright is the Holy Spirit of God in all his dilpenfati-

ons and communications ? He communicates wif.loin to all God's

elect ; he makes them wife unto falvation ; he perfuades them to

chule the better part ; he iets them fee, that the conqueft and pur-

chale of the whole world, were its furface overfpread with the

moft profitable, precious, and pleafant commodities of this prefent

life, and its bowels filled up with the moft curious minerals and

coftly jewels, and all other necefTaries, that Created beings can en-

joy, or expect gain from, or comfort in ; if the foul is loft, all is but

vanity, and vexation offpirit. This Holy Spirit is moft upright

in the exertion of his power in the conviction, converfion, and

renovation of the elect finner; for the whole of this work is

carried on by his energy : he makes the diftant wandering foul

willing in the day of his power ; and when fo, the foul mult ad-

mire the pains God's Holy Spirit has been at with him, and with

comfort cry out, God is upright in all his ways ; he makes my
way perfetl ; and performeth all things for me. He is perfectly

upright ; he is the Author and Fountain of all uprightnefs. He
communicates holinefs to believers, and fays, Be ye holy, for I

am holy, 1 Pet. i. 16. He knows no man is fit to inhabit the pro-

mifed land without holinefs; Without holinefs no man Jhall fee the

Lord, Heb.xii. 14. Holinefs is indifpenfibly neceffary to all who
expect to inhabit glory.

My foul, this upright Spirit of the Lord is alfo the very ocean whence
all the ftreams ofgoodnefs flow, and by him are communicate to the

rational creation. As he is upright, he is employed as the faithful

Ambaffador, as God's glorious MelTenger, that revealeth great and

good things to elect fouls. As the Father hid the fcheme of man's

redemption ; as the Son, the fecond perfon, completely performed

the Redeemer's work, by paying outof his own ftock and iubftance

the demanded price; fo, according to the article of contract be-

twixt the Father and the Son, the holy and upright Spirit is intrud-

ed (aud willingly accepts) tp apply all the blefjings and benefits ot

Chrift's
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Chrift's purchafe to believing fouls. He engages to reveal the grand

myfteries of heaven to the elect finner : the glorious myfrery of

Unity in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity ; of the Deity and Huma-
nity in one perlon ; of the complete fatisfaction given by Chrift to

juliice for eiect fouls ; of the myftical union ; and how Chrift and

believers become one. And faith in thefe great myfterious truths

he confirms, by virtue of the divine life infufed in their fouls,

which, through repeated influences of his free grace, he keeps e-

ver green, and alive in their very hearts : and he will preferve grace

in them, and them through faith unto their eternal lalvation. O

!

this Holy Spirit is upright, and he is the Spirit of all truth ; All the

paths of the Lord are mercy and truth, Plal. xxv. 10. And, my
foul, a promife born in, by this Spirit of uprightnefs and truth,

on the heart of a Chriftian, he may look upon it as good as a

mercy in his hand.
" O Lord, plant fincerity and truth in me : make me upright

;

" fave me from regarding iniquity in my heart. Let integrity and
'•' uprightnefs preferve me in all the fteps of my way and walk:
" All thy -works, Lord, are done in truth and uprightnefs. O
t* learn me, by thy upright Spirit, duly toobfervtthy righte-

" ous judgments ; then 1 will praife thee with uprightnefs of heart.

" Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God; Thy Spirit it

(t good, lead me to the land of uprightnefs. Save me from the way
" of the wicked, who leave the paths of uprightnefs, to walk in

" the way of darknefs. Make me fear thee, O Lord, that I may
it walk in uprightnefs before thee. Hear and anlwcr for Chrift's

" fake." Amen.

According to thy facred word,

Good and benign art thou, O Lord.,

The upright foul mall ever find,

God more upright, and ever kind.

The moft upright of faints muff fay,

God's more upright, more juft than the};.

Who love revenge, fuch men fhall know,
God hath an arm of vengeance too,

SECT.



A MEDITATION ON Part. IV.

SECT. XXIII.

Soliloquy m the Concurrency ofthe Spirit.

/*\ M Y foul, it is the concurrence of the Spirit of the Lord
^^ that makes word, iacrament, prayer, and every ordinance of di-

vine inftitution, prove effectual unto falvation : he commands and
gives them a continuance and liability; for, were the Holy Spirit

to with-hold or withdraw his energy and power, the letter of ordi-

nances would beof no uie-or advantage :
" there is no virtue in them,

or in him that doth adminiffer them ; it is only by the blelhng of

Chriir, and the working of his Spirit in them, that by faith receive

them ;
" and thisfaith is the gift of God. When the Spirit of God

departs from his ordinances, they will alfo foon depart from a nation

or people : or, if they mould not, their continuance will be litt'e

to the advantage of luch as lit under them, without the Spirit's

concurrence.

O my foul, when the Spirit of God guides die tongue, how does

the language become powerful and perfuafive. When the apoftles,

illiterate men, weie lent abroad to preach the golpel, in order to the

converfion of finners, Chrift promiled, Luke xxi. 15. to give them a
mouth and ivifdom , a mouth tolpeak, and the Spirit of wifdom to

guide that mouth ; and then, by their mouth, they fo demonftrat-

ed truth, that all their adverfaries could not refill the Spirit and

power by which they fpoke. Mark. xvi. 20. They went out and
preached every ivhcrc, the Lord uorking ivith them. And, O how
pleaiant and profperous muff working in fellowship with the Holy
<jhoft be ? When the Spirit of the Lord concurs with ChrifVs gof-

pel minifters, he gives them manifold afliirance ; concurring with, he

directs them to the choice of iuch a fubjecl, wherein they are to la-

bour with their hearers. He concurs with that fubjeft, and fits or

opens the hearers hearts to receive the word. As is faid of the glo-

rious Redeemer, io may it be laid of his Holy Spirit, He docs all

things -a ell. He dilates the matter, he influences the affection, he

he guides the lips, he follows the doctrine of the word home upon
the heart with power and luccefs. And thus the concurring Spirit

fits a gofpel minifter for difpenfing the ordinances of God; he
iiiits the word for the ftnner's cafe, and provides and enables the

foul to receive the word, and profit thereby. The hearts of finners

are generally by nature barred and bolted againft Jefus Chi ill : and

this Holy Spirit onlv has the true key to unlock them. When the

gofpel was preached at Macedonia, it is laid that the Lord opened the

heart
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heart of Lydia : this is plainly the effect of the Spirit's concurrence,

and not of bare human eloquence, Acts xvi. 14. It is moil: fure,

the church of Chrifl could not be propogated without a great

change by converfion, calling out the old man, and renewing the

nature ; and this could never be wrought or managed without the

concurrence and influence of the Holy Spirit ; which is ever lb

abiblutdy neceflary, that the church of Chrift, (nor a member of

that church) cannot fubfift without it : nor can the chief and prin-

cipal ends of the ordinances be attained without it.

O my foul, it would be happy for thee, and a token for good,

couldfl thou, and thy fellow-profeflcrs, receive the preached word,

as the Theffalonians did, 1 ThefT. ii. 13. Not as the word ofmen, but

as the word ofGod. But, alas ! therearefomanyimpedimentslyingin

the way, whereby fouls are in a great meafure lecured in Satan's

pofTeffion; and confequently, the very defigns of mercy are, as it

were, hid from the foul, and feem frustrate, until the Spirit concur,

and take his own fword, the word of God, and break all bars, and

open all locks which keep (Thrift out of the foul. It is through the

concurrency of the Holy Ghoft, the foul becomes enlightened and
convinced : knowledge is infufed, and applied as a key to open
the heart to Chrift. By means of the written word, the concurring

Spirit convinceth,converteth,and re^oveth unbelief, Satan's ftrcng

hold, wherein he trufts: for, though?.the gofpel be .preached with

many and great arguments $ convince^ujid powerful motives to per-

iuade, no iaving effects cap follow witWwat the concurrence of the

Spirk. This fin of uq&^hef, locks up theUinner's heart, and, as it

were, binds up the hanos^of a Saviour ; dittf he did not many mighty

works there, becaufe oftheir unbelief, MatthVxiii. 58. It is, there-

fore, the Spirit's concurrence with the word, that only can periuade

the foul to believe the glorious gofpel myfteries : to believe in God
the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft ; one God in

three perfons, and three perions in one God. There are many, yea,

numberlefs evils lodged in the heart of man, and cannot be dif-

poffefTed by the word alone, without the coucurrence of the Spirit.

There is great pride, and felf-conceit ; for, being ignorant of the

righteoufnef of God, and going about to ejiab/ifh their own righteouf-

nefs, they have notfubmitted themfelves unto the righteoufnefs ofGod,

Rom.' x. iii. There is in the natural man, a carnal mind, and a

prejudice againft holinefs, a habit and cuftom in finning; and often

a ftrong prefumption : often ungodly men make a bridge of their

own fhadow ; and at laft muft perifh in the waters.

My foul, it is in all thefe circumflances plain, and many others that

might be mentioned, that therein an abibiute neceflity for the Holy
Spirit of God to concur with the word, in order to cafl out theie

helnfb
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liellifh foul-deffroying guefts, which ufe their utmoft force to

lcetp poffeflion of the ioul of man. And as the operations ot the

Holy Spirit are manifold, (o they are various and different in their

effldt . There is a general and common operation, which the eter-

nal Spirit hath even in the wicked, ungodly, and profane : for,

He illuminates every one that cometh into the world: neither can any
man fay, that Jejus is the Chrijl, the Lord, but by the Spiiit. Every

ipark of light, and port'on of truth, be it in whom it will, flows

from this Holy Spirit; yea, that Caiaphas and Saul propheficd,

ana that a Judas can preach, is from him. But when the Holy
Ghoft concurs with the tacred written word, in favour of elecf iouls,

then he works in a ipecial manner ; he does not only illuminate

the mind, but proceeds and takes a dealing with their heart, and

becomes to thein a Spirit of fanctification : he renews their hearts,

by his effectual grace ; he reproves and rebukes them for fin ; he

awakens the conicience with a fight of manifold iniquity, of the

dangerous confequenccs ot continuing in a courfe of fin ; yea, he

creates in them a fenfe of that wrath which fin has delerved ; and

thence arifes a heavinefs in their hearts, iadneis in their counte-

nance, lamentation in their fpeech, and fuch an alteration in their

whole behaviour, that their former pleafures become painful

unto them. From thefe, and fuch like fteps, the concurring Spirit

proceeds, and leads elect, fouls to a fight of God's mercy in

Chrift Jeius ; he inflames their hearts with a hungering and thirft-

ing after an intereft in that mercy ; and working begets in their

hearts fuch a love of rightcoufnels, and a hatred of fin, that now
they become more afraid of the occafions of fin, than they were

before of fin itfelf . And when a fteady refiflance is made againft the

temptations, and a conftant care taken to efchew the occafions of

fin, it is a real token that there the Spirit of Chrift has concurred

with his word, by effectually woi king fuch difpofitions in them :

and that further, he, the lame Spirit, will make the kingdom of his

grace to grow up in the heart, none can tell how, firlt fending out

the blade, then the ear, and then the corn.

Yet further, the Holy Spirit concurs by becoming an Interceflbr

for elect fouls. He plants the word in their hearts, and he puts words

in their mouths ; he teacheth to pray, not only with fighs and fobs,

that cannot be expreffed, but enableth alfo oft-times to exprefsfuch

lluitences and words, with a humble boldnefs, as the finner himfelf

cannot repeat again. Yea, O my foul, this Holy Spirit of the Re-

deeming Jelus, concuring with the word, makes it a cordial to the

fbul ; a cup of coniolation under every dark ftep : for, it is moft

certain, the Spirit that lanctifies, that gives the Spirit of prayer,

jea, and of pra:

;e
;

is the very promifed Spirit of Jefus, called the

Comforter
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Comforter; and confeqnently the glorious Spirit of all con ola*

tion.

Therefore, my foul, when thou doft addrefs the throne of God'e

mercy, though at firft, thou fecleft not the confolations of the Holy
Ghoft defcending upon thee, be not difcouraged ; bt humbled more
and more, becaule of the remains of fin in thee, which, as it were,

fropt the current of God's mercy towards thee ; and the carnal

mind and the corrupt heart, like high-built walls, do lb environ and

compafs thee about in their infatiable defires, as well as they arc

the garrilbn of thy deceit, wherein thou half long confided : even

t-hefe are they this day, that, in a great meafure, fliut the doo.- of
accels againif the conlblations of the Holy Ghoft. But remember,

my foul, the gofpel precepts, Be faithful unto the death, and thou

Jhalt receive a crown of life. He that holds out unta the end, [hall be

faved. Wherefore, weary not in well-doing,for in due time thoufialt

reaj. , if thoufaint not.

'* O gracious God, help me, with' a weeping Mary, to go forth

feeking •"he lovely Jefus ; pleading the concurrency of his Spirit^

in hi? holy word, in or-
J
er to my illummination, fanctificatiorc,

and confoktion. O keep me from grieving thy Holy Spirit, by
whom onlv ionis can be fealedunto the day of redemption. O let

him be the earned of my inheritance : may I, by him, be taught

to believe in the precious Jefus : and may he witnefs in me, that

lam inChriff, by enabling me with joy of foul to cry, Abba, Fa-

ther. O fave me from the bitter fruits of fin, which may provoke

the God of infinite love to deny his being my Father, though

at firft created in Adam, after his very image. O let me be, in the

fedond Adam, his workmanfhip unto good works. O fend thy

light and thy truth forth, let them be guides to me ; and bring

me fafe up out of this wildernefs, to the glorious, unlpotted, and
celeftial habitation above." Amen.

Thy Spirit give to me, O Lord ;

Open mine eyes to read thy word

:

Thy wonders in thy word appear

;

Make me obferve thy glories there.

The teachings of thy Spirit's grace,

Grant, Lord ; hide not from me thy face,

When I, through fin, am vexed lore,

Make me love Jefus Chrift the more.

*FCT-
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SECT. XXIV.

Soliloquy on the Sealing of the Spirit,

tf\ M Y foul, thou art commanded by the apoftle Paul, Eph. Iv.
v-/

3o . Andgrieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye arefealcd

unto the day of redemption. It is, indeed, the divine Spirit who mull
put to his seal before the ibul can attain a faving knowledge of its

interefl in Chrifl Jefus ;
yea, before they can take comfort in that

truth, that Chrifl: was fealed of the eternal Fathejfto the offices of
Mediator and Redeemer. The ever blefTed and eternal Spirit muft
"work grace in the finner's heart, as the condition of the promife

;

yea, and he muft ihine upon his own work, by enlivening implant-

ed grace, making the foul to difcern it, and improve it by acting

faith in Jefus Chrift : and then this leal commonly produces, in the

fealed foul, great care and caution to avoid fin : it forms in the foul

great love to God ; yea, a readinefs to fuffer any thing for Chrift 's

fake. Rom. v. 3. We glory in tribulations alfo, knowing that tribii-

lationworketh patience, andpatience experience , and experience hope.

The fouls fealed by the Spirit have confidence in their addrcfles to

God ; 1 John v. 14. And this is the confidence that we have in him,

ifwe afk any thing according to his will, he heareth us.

My foul, the Spirit's feal forms in the foul great humility and felf

abafement ; as in the cafe of Abraham, Gen. xvii. 3. when God
fealed thB covenant to him, it is faid, befell on hisface : an evidence

of his deep abafement and humility. By the Spirit's feal, believers

are intitled, and have fecured to them many fpiritual comforts in

this prefent life : and this is a matter of vaft and great importance

unto the glory of God, and their own advantage by the gofpel

;

for, the Lord Jehovah is abundantly willing that all the heirs of

promife fhould receive ftrong confolation : and therefore he has pro-

vided ways and means for the communication of it to them. And, my
foul, the participation therof is accounted, by every true Chriftian,

their principal interefl: in this world : but, indeed, the conftant enjoy-

ment of this fpiritual comfort is much oppofed and impared, by the

remainders of fin, in conjunction with temptations, which daily

occur in the Chriflian's lot here below: and hence the foul be-

comes oft-times actually deftitute of a gracious fenfe of them, and

of that relief confequently, which thefe comforts are fuited to

afford the Chriftian, in their duties, under their trials, andamidft

all their afflictions: and therefore thou haft need to plead that,

through the fealing of the Holy Spirit, (the root whereon all real

fpiritual comfort grows, and whence all true joy fprings) there

may
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may be implanted in them a true and faring faith, the faith of

God's elect, whole principal genuine act confifts in chafing, em-

bracing, and fincerly approving God's own way of laving tinners,

and that by the mediation of Jefus Chriit ; and thereon thou art

only to rely, renouncing all other ways and means, pretending unto-

the fame end of falvation. This is an undoubted feal of the Spirit,

when he enables the foul to believe the record that God has given

of his Son ; He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the tvitnefs in

himfelf; and this is the record, that Gof hath given to us eternal

life, and this life is in his Son, 1 John v. 10, 11. And when the

Spirit feals the foul, by enabling irto receive this teramoay of God,,

then that foul hath fet to his feai, that God is rrue, John iii. 33.

My foul, if thou art fealed by the Holy Spirit, thou inuft believe

and confide in God's love-letter, the gofpel of his Son; and the

work thereof is a divine revelation and declaration of God's way
for favingfinners, and that only through the perfon, mediation,

blood, righteoufnefs, and interceffion of Chrifr. This is the very con-

tent of the find: promife ; and fo the truth of every word in the

fcripture depends on the firm fappofition of it; and without this

there could be no more intercourfe between God and man, than

btween God and devils. This is the true evidence of the Spirit's feal,

when the foul is once firmly fatisfied, that the only way of obtain-

ing an intereft in the blefled contrivance of God, with refpect to

man's falvation. is indeed, by the lively and confbnt act of faith,

upon the fubltitution of Chrift, as the furety of the covenant, and
that our fins were imputed to him, and his righteoufnefs imputed

to us ; the receiving, approving, and relting in this glorious and
comfortable truth; renouncing all other hope and expectation:

the linner repofing his whole confidence herein, is effectually the

fruit of being fealed by the Spirit of God. The whole of facreel

writ, and all divine inftitutions, from the beginning, teftify in gene-

ral, that God's way of faving- finners is but commutation, fubltitu-

tion, atonement, latisfaction, and imputation ; a new way God
found out and appointed, Rom. iii. 20. By the deeds of the law,,

there (ballno flefh be jujtified in his fight : but, ver. 29. All arejufli-

Jiedfreey, by his grace, through the redemption that is in thrift

Jefus. And this is God's way, whether men like it or no, by fub-

ftituting a Mediator in the finner's Head, to do and fuffer the will

of God.

O my foul, this Holy Spirit fealeth the believer, by renewing the

nature into the image of God : he changeth the faculties an5 pow-
ers of the foul into his likenefs, whereby they are called the -work-*

manfhip of God, Eph. ii. 10. iv. 24. 2 Cor. v. 17. And this fpecial

and gracious change wroueht upon the foul, (next to the blood of

ChrifK
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Chrift, and his righteoufnefs,) is the principal fpring of peace, joy,

reft, and complacency, in and unto the true Chriftian : and where
there is not fome gracious fenfe and experience hereof, there is

much dilbrder and confufion in the fincere Chriftian. And this feal

of the Spirit may be confidered as a permanent principle in the
mind and affection ; and is fometimes laid to be Chrifl himfelf liv-

ing in the believer, Gal. ii. 20. But Chrijl liveth in me. And that

becaufe of its near relation to him> its conjunction with, and de-

rivation from him ; for, without him ive can do nothing, John xv. 5.

becaufe he is our life, Col. iii.4. This is that well of'waterSpring-

ing up into everlafling life, John xiv. 14.

And, my foul, whoever are fealed by the Holy Spirit, they evi-

dence their fincere approbation of gofpel-holinefs ; and they ac-

count it molt lovely, and defirable, and that which gives all that

rectitude and perfection to their minds, which they are capable of

in this world ; by their being ever abafed in their minds, and dif-

pleafed with themfelves when they fall fhort of this holinefs, Rom.
vi 2 1 . And the principal caufe of this holy fhame is a fenfe of the

tmfuitablenefs that is in fin unto the holinefs of God; and a fenfe

of their horrid ungratitude to the God of all their blifs : yea, all

that are truly fealed by the Spirit, are afhamed of and abafed for

every fin, becaufe it is bafe and unworthy of the renewed nature

;

yea, though it be a fin which no eye, but God's and its own, can

perceive, it will mourn in fecret for it before the Lord : for a foul,

who is truly fealed by the Spirit of Chrift, will grow on no root

but fincere faith, it will always labour to have a due fenfe of the

infinite perfections of the divine Nature, in all its approaches to

him, with refpect to his fovereignity, omnipotency, holinefs, om-
niprefence, omnifciency, in order to make it fenfible of its difrance

from him. And when the foul has fuch awful impreffions of the

divine effenee, it is impoffible but there will be fome gracious

working of the heart in time of duty.

O my foul, the fealing Spirit of God has indicted the holy fcrip-

tures ; and he only gives the habit and power of believing what is

there contained ; he effectuates all grace, and excites fuch gracious

acts, with and in the believer, as are his evidence of his being feal-

ed to pardon and life. He enables to perform the conditional part

of falvation ; he makes the foul to difcoverfuch and fuch acts, and

to compare them with the rule. In fhort, my foul, the Spirit's feal is

his fruit in the foul.

" Q bleffed fupreme Manager, fend thy light and thy truth forth

;

" let them be guides to me. By thy Holy Spirit let me be fealed un-
M to the day of redemption. Enlighten my mind : help me to live

iX ever in fight of the ever glorious method of gofpel-falvation,
u through
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" through thy eternal Son, the Lord Jefus Chrift. Give faith to

f* look to him as fubftitute in my room; as having made atone-

" ment for my fin ; as having given fatisfadfion upon my account

;

V as having given a perfect obedience to the divine law ; and as

" having brought in an everlafting righteoufnefs. O let his obedi-
" ence and righteoufnefs be mine by imputation. And, O Lord,
•' though I had daily a fweet and a jure fight of my juftification

;

** yet I will ever plead an inherent righteoufnefs to be wrought
" in me, by thy fealing and divine Spirit ; and that I may be made
** the workmanfhip of the great God in Chrifl Jefus unto good
w works." Amen.

Seal me, Lord, unto redemption day,

In and thro' Chrift, the Truth, the Life, the Way.
Make me believe, and live by faith on him,

Who by his death did me from death redeem.

And while I'm fcribling his name in my book,

On my foul, Lord, do thou in mercy look.

O write my name on the breaft plate of Chrift,

Thy Son, my Saviour, and my great High-Prieft.

SECT. XXV.

Soliloquy on the Comforts of the Spirit.

/"\ MY foul, fuch who are, through the Holy Spirit, made to
^^ grow in grace, enjoy con/elation, when filled with love to God
the Father, and to his only Son, Jefus Chrift. O my foul, that moft

affe&ionate exercife of love to God, and joy in him, excellently

fuits, yea, ftrengthens and exalts the character of the moft advan-

ced Chriftian ; which they are to efteem not only as their high and
noble privilge, but alfo as their bound duty too : the Chriftian 's

love is inflamed from a principle of lively faith ; and aTincere, true,

«nd acceptable obedience, muft flow from a principle of fublimc

love : and where the foul, under the Spirit's influence, finds an ar-

dent love to theunfeen Jefus, there muft certainly, and moft natu-

rally, a proportionable joy be connected. Alas ! my foul, what a

ftranger art thou to the true Chriftian fpirit ! how little doft thou

know how to rejoice in the Lord, and to give thanks at the remem-
brance ofhis holinefs ! Pfal. xcvii. 12. O what a low life doft thou,

with many gofpel profeflbrs, live with refpefr to a gofpel frame

!

yea, and alas ! with refpeft to all thofe other fpiritual comforts
and coafolatLons, perfections and glories which are included in

Z that
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that majeffic, that wonderful and delightful name, the Lord thy

God. Thou oughteft daily to proftrate thee at the footftool of God's
throne, and cornels thy fin, mourn over thy fpirituai poverty, and
bemoan thy leannefs of foul; and ardently plead the Spirit of con-

solation, that he may fuppreis and eject corruption, and heart

idols ; that by his ruling in, and reigning over thee, he may dif-

pole thy foul, in a frame of faith and love, toevidence thy joy in,

and thy gratitude to, thy creating and redeeming God, by joining

even while here below, the celeftial and angelic world in their

freih repeated fongs of praiie. O plead a heart overflowing with

fuch fentiments, warmed and influenced with fuch affections.

O my foul, couldft thou but ferioufly reflect upon the bypaft

conduct of God's provi.lence towards thee, and what thou art, and
who thy heavenly Father, the eternal God, is ; then furely thou

wouldft, with the Plalmifr, cry out, asPfal.cxxxix. and after ado-

ring the omnifcient Jehovah, thou wouldft, upon a due furvey of

the goodnefs of God, cry out, How. great is his goodnefs! how
precious alfo are thy thoughts to me, O God ! how great is thefum
of them

1
, they are all paji number, ver. 17, 18. ; therefore, plead

and pray, and fervently fay, " O heavenly Father, while I mufe on
** thy doings to, and dealing with me, let the fire of love burn in
ci my heart. The favours of the Lord, and the comforts of his

** Spirit, begun with my being ; therefore, make me remember,
14 with a grateful heart, the eye of thy omnifcience, that faw my
" fubjlance being yet imp erfeel, and beheld me, with a friendly

" care, when I was made infecret, and has mercifully watched o-
" ver me ever fmce : make me gratefully remember the hand,

" which projected the plan of my members, when as yet there

" was none a''them -, the fame hand which did fafhion and mould
'* me, has alfo wonderfully preferved me : fo that it is to the only

" one fovereign God, I owe the ail of my comforts, joys, and con- |

" veniences of this prefent life."

O my foul, reflect upon, and recollect the manifold difficulties f

and dangers which have often compaffed thee about : how often \
'

haft thou been expofed, when treading on the very brim of time, t

and hanging over the abyfs of an endlefs eternity ! Often has there f

been fcarce a viJlble ftep betwixt thee and eternity : God has f
picked thee out of the lot wherein others have, in a few moments,

ft

after periihed; yea, on thy right and left-hand, and fuch as were

ftanding level with thee, even touching thee, have been cut ofF,

svhilft thou haft been fpared, and, by God's interpofing Spirit,

been kept in fafety. Thou haft been once and again laid on a bed,

of languishing, and yet the Lord has feen fit to add many years

& thy life. Numberlefs are the common comforts that thou haft

fharei

:
:

,
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fhared in, which do plead the utmoft exertion of all thy faculties

and powers to ferve, fear, and adore the Lord Jehovah, and Jefus

Chrift, the glorious Day-fpring, who procured an open door of

mercy, and who, by his comforting Spirit, enables the ranlbmed

in Zion to obferve his providences, and underjiand the loving-kind-

nefs of the Lord. He makes them to look back with joy to the rock,

•whence they are hewn; and to the hole of the pit, whence they were

digged, Ifa. li. 1.

O my foul, what comfort doth the Holy Spirit afford a new-

heaven-born foul, when it is helped, through grace, feiioufly to

reflecf on that ftate wherein it was, wnen God's comforting Spirit

firif found it, and began to deal with it ? a ftate of monftruous hor-

rid guilt, a ftate of carnal and fpiritual pollution ! O how ruinous

was the cafe ! And in what danger was I, muft the renewed foul

fay ! O what was my cafe ! and, what would it have been, if the

omnifcient eye of Jehovah had not pitied me, when, by a fpirit cf

infatuation, l ftood amufed with trifles of flying time, and aiming

no higher than the fenfual gratifications of carnal corrupt felf

!

O my foul, through the comforts of the Holy Spirit, the finner

[will be no fooner begot unto a lively hope, fenfible thereof, but

pe will be excited to acknowledge with joy, that his God faw and

Jpitied him, and was merciful to him, in providing, in the counfel of
r

'|lns eternal love and grace, a Redeemer for him, in purchafing of

ji'iim to himfelf with the blood of his Son. wonderful price!

Think, ferioufly upon it, O my foul ; fall down, worfhip, admire,

j|.nd love, O how are all the redeeemed denzions of Zion compaffed

Ibout with numberlefs privileges, immunities, and variety of blef-

u
,

'"f,
lings, fpiritual comforts, which, alas ! they do not aright perceive,

o ,

i

IMEfind confequently cannot have a due efteem thereof!
//Sfonly I My fou j

?
advance in thy heavenlyjourney ; ftrive to get thy faith's

;>con"|ght cleared up, and that thou mayft be permitted to look within the

,
til, where the favourites of the Almighty, having wafljed their

[h^mbes in the blood of thefain Lamb, have harps in their hands, and
\0 » lll|owns on their heads, and notes of everlafting joy and praile do
;-i ot *»cr proceed from their pure and holy lips, and for ever and ever

:ntia$®
er{
|all, in commendation of the Father's infinite love, the Son's in-

;
Gw

"
,amite and free grace, and the eternal confolations of God the Holy

v mo«f'tj#ioft. O think, when the comforting Spirit of the bleffed Jefus

foditf
ffe
|!ls redeemed fouls with a frefh and lively hope of their dropping

I their burdens, and leaving them behind in the grave, and that

gfiog $P
irlt

fcir immortal fouls (hall mount up, eafed of all burden, joyful,

.loiriWjy, anj nappy to their God, their original fupport and hope;

rnatff !
eaIlthe only true God, the fource of being, holinefs, and pleafure;

^i^^lall comfort, perfection, and blifs ; and to Jefus Chrift, through
11*1 Z? whom

plead

oitoa

oi His
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whom all thcfe mercies are derived to them, and who will appoint

them a throne near his own, to be for ever fpe<ftators and par-

takers of his glory. O my foul, think with what unknown tranf-

port, with what raptures of joy, (hall all fuch attend Chrift's tri-

umph in the refurre<ftion-day, when, clothed with light as with a
garment, he Hull fit upon. his mageltic throne, and pafs his final

fentence upon the whole of Adam's race : thefe thrice happy re-

deemed fouls, fhall view and feel their mouldering corruptible bo-

dies transformed into his glorious image. O what comfort mufl
fuch thoughts as thefe afford,, when the Spirit of all confolation

fuggefteth- them to- the meditating and contemplating foul ; yea,

and infinitely more than thefe; even fuch as. beholding the bleffed

God, wrho is, who was, and who fhall be for ever and ever; and
the felicities of the innumerable hofcs, and armies of the gloriou*

fpirits that furround the throne ! O when the ioul, in the exercife

of ftrong faith, is made to think upon its immortality and felicity,

and its being let and fixt amongft thcfe heavenly luminaries, which
fhall eternally glow with an undecaying flame, even when and
where there fhall be no need of fun or ftars, but the unchangeable

Father of lights (hail pour out, and fend forth his beams upon
them, and the precious luftre they reflect from him, and their un-

speakable happinefs in him, fhall be to them an. eternal portion of Ic'iin

tverlafting joy and confolation.

" O eternal and original Centre of all immortal happinefs and
" eternal blifs

;
give grace to mufc, to- meditate ; make my heart

** burn within me ; caufe flames of defire break forth from my
''• heart toward thee, and to the remembrance of thy high and holy
' : name. Enlarge the capacity ofmy fhallow veflel ; fit for i ectiving
,: the immenfe glory, which thou haft- in referve for the elecl feed
,: While in the body, give flrong faith in the Lord Jefus Chriff,

" the glorious Tree of Life, whence do iffue thefe precious firearm

" which make glad the inhabitants of the heavenly paradife, and
'•'

fills them with an ever-flourifhing and growing delight, caufi

? my foul to follow hard after thee; and let thy right-hand up- Bap^

*i hold me, and that till all my defires be accomplifhed in the com mfatf

'* plcte and everlafting enjoyment of thee, heavenly Father, ii m r
<"-

Ci Jefus Chrift, thy only Son." Amen. Iro^

Comforts which from the Holy Ghoft do flow,.

Abounding are, when Spirit's gales do blow

;

lb;;, -

"When fouls do mount on high, within the vail

:

When they do look, they fpread, and make more farL

They fpy the prize, in paradife they fee

Sweet Jefus Chrift, who is of life the Tree

:

Submiffive to God's will, they'll praife, and pray,

Sweet Jefus, caufe all (hadcAYs flee away.
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SECT. XXVI.

Soliloquy on the Help £/"*&? Spirit.

^\ MY foul, it is a great truth the blefTed Jefus faid, Without me
^-^ ye can do nothing ; and iurely every Chriftian, who hath been

engaged in the ipiritual warfare, mufl acknowledge, from his own.

experience, that he can do nothing lpiritually and lavingly good,

without the help of the Spirit. The Chriftian' s life confifts of a

continual driving to walk in thenarrow path of gofpel purity, that

he may at laft enter the ftrait gate of an eadlefs felicity. As it is a

path, io it is befet with many enemies, and fuch as are potent, for-

midable, cunning, and cruel. The three great leaders are, the de-

vil, the world, and the flefh : and with thefe every faithful foldier

of Jefus Chrift muft lay his account to encounter. Therefore, my
foul, thou haft much need of the aid of the divine Spirit ; he muft

help thee to wield and handle his fword aright in the combat; he

muft teach thee to unbuckle and call off thy own harneffing ; and

he muft array thee with the whole armour of God, that fo, in thy

daily attacks, thou mayft acquit thyfelflike a man in Chrift Jefus.

Thou mayft well know, my foul, that thou carrkft about with thee

a corrupt and degenerate nature^; and however muck infatuate a; d
ftupid thou art, yet thou muft, in fome meafure, feel and take no-

tice of the bitter effects thereof. Dolt thou not daily perceive the

flefh in' thee lufting againft the fpirit, fo-'that thou art backward and
unable to do the things thou wouldffc, without the divine aid, the

help of the Spirit ? for, it is the Spirit that hclpeth our infirmites ;

yea, he lets thee feel the difmal effects of hisabfence when thou art

feized with a Ipiritual deadnefs and dumbneft, when on thy bended
,-j knees, before a heart- fearching and rein-trying God ; and even on

c;

r the back thereof teacheth thee to pray for his prefence, that he
ay direct thee aright in the performance of the feveral refpective

uties of the Chriftian life.

O my foul, thou muft, upon due reflection, perceive, that thou

ought with thee many irregular propenfities into the world

;

ind thou haft, by thy fmful complying with thefe finful inclina-

tions, indulged them, and greatly increafed their ftrength ; fo that

their practical habit can be broke or revomed by no other means
han the help of God's Spirit. Jer.xiii. 23. Can the Ethiopian change

nsfiin ? or the leopard hisfpots ? then mayye alfo do good that are

\ccuftomed to do evil. It is a choice leifon for the finner to deny

nmfelf, and take up his crofs and follow Chrift. But here the Holy
Spirit is the befr fchoolmafter, and he can perfuade the foal, that

Z 3 no
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no otherwife it can be Chrift's ^ifciple : yet, alas ! how often, in

order to gratify carnalfenfe, and corrupt reafon, c'oft thou, O my
flefhly and worldly /elf, with many other profeffors of Chrifl's goi-

pA, moil immoderatly thirit and purine after the things that are

feen, and but temporal, not apprehending the danger arifmg there-

from ; for, in the enjoyment Of theie, a lecret pride may ariie, a

vain felf- conceit may cleave to thee; yea, indolency in worfhp-

ping thy God, the One only true God, may attend thee; and at

faft a lecret alienation of heart from God may overtake thee ; and
lb thou mayff become quite inclifpoied for converfing with thy God

:

fuch judgments the great Creator may moft juftly fend upon all

who prefer the creature to him. Therefore, O plead the help, coun-

lel, and advice of the Holy Spirit, that fuch evils may be in time

prevented, left thereby thy falvation be impeded. The Spirit, by
his wiidom, can give thee counfel ;• and by his energy and flail,

he can afford effectual help in every cafe and circumftance.

Many difficulties arife from this ivorld; the things thereof may
and do hinder one way, and the people therein do often hinder a-

r. other way : as the truth-fpeaking Jefus, In the worldje /hall have

tribulation : and adds, Be ofgood chear ; why? for and becaufe he

had overcome the vjorld. And it is only through the afllffance of his

Holy Spirit, that his difciples are taught, yea, enabled to overcome

the world alio : if thy dependence be founded elfewhere, thou
;

wilt be fure to find lefs afliffance than thou expecleft ; for even

fuch men, as in thy cfleem may be great and good, and, perhaps,

really are lb, yet fuch do oft ftudv to conceal their virtue and piety
J

more than the wicked conceal their vice and profanity : and the I

reafon is, they are ever maintaining a godly jealoufy over them-
|

ielves
;
guarding againff that moth-idol of pride, they are ever cau-

tious to avoid whatever looks like offentation.

Yea, and further, my foul, though thou meetefr with little help

one way, thou mayff moft probably find a great deal of oppofition

another way ; for thofe who are the enemies to the religion of the

bleffed Jefus, are enemies oft-times to all moderation, fobriety, tem-

perance, and other virtues ; and fuch are very bold and active in their

in their affaults : (yet, it is probable one grofs fmner, who has /:.,

been very intimate with thee, may exert himfelf by reflecting,j-^.
mocking, and railing at thee, in order to provoke thee to fin) ; for

if they cannot allure thee by their crafty invitations and folicitatir

ons, then they will by open art, and banter, and ridicule, flrive £9

betray tbee ; the pcrfcution of the tongue thou muff expeel toflif:

fer : by fome thou muff expeel: to be called lunatic, or tnthuiiaff;

by others, a nice puritan, a hypocrite they mean : this is a trial

$ cnieljtiQchn&s\ HcTb. ii. \6. All fuch like things thou muff lay

and

TteSp
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thy account with, if thou doff not join with fuch as go en in a wild

career or iintul folly and madnefs.

And thus, my foul, as felf, and the world, and the people there-

in are flrong parties, againft whom thou canft not ftand without

the help of God's own Spirit; lo the black and crafty prince, the

apoftate angel, the powerful, but limited Apolhon, will do his en-

deavour, however imperceptible, todifturb, diicourage, and diflrefs

thee : he is the crooked, but the old cunning ferpent alio, and has

a notion of the natural tempers, and diipofitions, and inclina-

tions of mankind ; yea, he lies in wait, and makes it his bufinefs to

find out what fins do eafily befet the Chriftian ; and accordingly he

baits his hook, ipreads his.engine, and lays his traps that he may
deceive. If this monfter cannot prevent the birth of grace, he will

be fure to do his utmoic to be the death of grace ; he aims always

to make the Lord's free-men his own bond-ilaves : he will follow

the foul with all kind of malicious art, pradlifing deceit againft it,

and that through the whole courfe of the ChriiMan's life, to the

very end of his pilgrimage ; he leaves no (tone unturned, no me-

thod unattempted : though he cannot prevent the foul's final hap-

pinefs, he will endeavour to moleft them by the way, in order to

impair their peace, and joys, during the whole of their pahage

through the turbulent fea of time, to the (hore of eternity.

O my foul, if the Lord Jefas Chriit, the glorious Captain of fal-

vation, did not fend his aflifling Spirit, what would or could the

ferious Chriftian do, under a lurvey of thefe armies of enemies

thatly by the way in armour and in arabufh ? But the Holy Spi-

rit can open the Chriflian's eye, and make him lift up his head;

and he will then be perfuaded, that jlrcngcr is he that is wiih him,

than all thofe that be againft him, 2 Kings vi 16, 17. They that

trujl in the Lcrdfiallbe as Mount Zion, which cannot be removed,

but abidethfor ever, Pfal. exxv. 1. O my foul, amidft all oppo-
ftion arifing from earth or hell, look upward, and forward, and

depend on God's Spirit being ever near thee, to animate and help

thee : he wiil fet before thee thy general's promifc, recorded in

his love-letter, Rev. ii. 10. Fear none of thefe things which thou

fhalt fuffer, &c. He concludes this verfe, by injoining thee to be

faithful unto death ; and, fays he, / will give thee a croaun of life.

And further, Rev. xxii. 12. And behold I come quickly, and my re-

ward is with me, to give every man according as his workfball be.

The Spirit can apply thefe words fo as they ihall put new life in

the foul, and furniih thee with new fVrength ; fince what thy

Lord Redeemer has promiied thee, is a crown ofghry ihatfadeth

not away, 1 Eet v. a. Azrr.x,

Z 4 "0 hea-
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" O heavenly Father, I defire always, at all times, in every cafe,

" in all places, to depend upon the help of thy divine Spirit. Send
" the rod of thy power out of Zion. Give grace and ftrength to
" maintain the combat againft cunning, crafty, and dangerous
*' felf, the devil, and the world. O Lord, though I am weak, and
" have of my felf no flrength, yet bleffedbe thy name, thou eanft
*' fupport me, and enable me to hold out the fpiritual conflict a-

" gainil all the enemies of my Lord the King, and the ialvation

'* of my foul. O fweet Jefus, when attacked and in great danger,
*' look on me in mercy ; and for thy Name's lake, either fecure me
*' from falling, or, it I do, recover me again lpeedily to thylelf

*' and my duty; and under all my failings, let my effeem of the
*' Saviour, and the iupernatural aids of the Spirit oi his grace be
" increafed, through whom (and depending on his afliftance) may
«' I redouble my future diligence and caution." Amen.

O precious Rock, whence flow the firings

Of aiding pow'r, beneath thy wings,

Of grace and love, keep me unknown,

Till all dark clouds be overblown.

Unfhaken like to Zion hill,

In faftey, Lord, preferve me flill

;

When fnares and dangers me furround,

All my fpiritual foes confound.

SECT. XXVII.

Soliloquy m the Unity of the Spirit.

OMY foul, the apoflle, Eph. iv. i, 2, 3. exhorts Chriftiaus t«>

unity ; befeeching them to walk worthy of the vocation

•wherewith they are called, with lowlinefs and meeknefs, ^with long-

fuffering, forbearing one another in love; endeavouring to maintain

the unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace. The Holy Spirit ofGod
is the very bond by which elect: fouls are unite to Chriil, John xvii.

22, 23. The glory which thou gavejl me, I have given them, that

they may be one even as we are one. I in thee, and thou in me,

that they may be made perjetl in one ; and that the world may know

that thou haji fent me, and hafl loved them, as thou haft loved me.

My foul, it is the glory of Chrift's human nature to be united to

the Godhead : This glory, fays Chriil, thou gaveft me -, and theglo-

ry then gavfijlw.e, I have given thmu or. by mc thfT are united to-

thee.
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thee. And how this is done, he fheweth yet more particularly, thus ;

/ in them ; there is Chrifl in believers, constituting the myflical u-

nion; and thou in me, hypoflatically : fo that in Chrifl, God the

Father and believers meet in a bleffed union. It is the glory of

Chrifl to be one with God, and it is the Chriflian's glory to be one

with Chrifl, and with God by him.

But, O my foul, how does all this come to pafs ? It is certainly

no other way, but by his giving his Spirit to us ; for, the very

phrafe itfelf, I in them, mufl import, Chrifl is in us, by his fanctify-

ing Spirit, which is the bond of our union with him : and the

fcripture gives it as a fure mark, in the trial of our interefl in Chrifl;

firf 1 pofitively, concluding with ref*pect to the Spirit's prefenee

;

And hereby vje know, that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he

hath given as, 1 John iii. 24. Again, negatively, Rom. viii. 9. If
tiny man hath not the Spirit ofChrift, he is none of his. And Jude ver.

19. Thefe be they ivhofeparate them/elves
,fenfual, having not the Spi-

rit. All which doth plainly infer, that it is the Spirits work to be-

gin, and maintain the foul's union with Chrifl : and, by virtue of

this facred union, the believer is freed from the covenant of works

and intitled to all the fpecial privileges of the fecond covenant, in

which none but the members of Chrifl are interefled ; and confe-

quently, it fully proves union with the Lord Jefus. Gal. iv. 6, 7.

Andbecaufe ye arefons, GW hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son in-

to your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art no more

afervant, but a/on : and ifaJon, then an heir ofGod through Chrifl.

And thus bleffed fruits redound to all who partake of a vital union

with Chrifl, through the Holy Ghofl.

My foul, the fpirit of the firfl covenant was a fervile fpirit ; they

were notfons, butfervants : but if once taught to maintain the u-

nity ofthe Spirit, in the bond ofpeace, they experience the Spirit of

the new covenant is a free ingenious fpirit, acting in the flrength of
God. And all who are managed under the influences of this bleffed

Spirit, are the united children of God ; and as children, they inherit

the glorious privileges and royal immunities contained in the belie-

ver's grand charter, the covenant of grace : they are become heirs cf
Cod, and the evidence of this their inheritance, by virtue of the fecond

covenant, and of their freedom from the fervitude and bondage of

the firfl covenant, is the bleffed Spirit of Chrifl in the heart. Yet, O
my foul, though this be indeed the work of the Spirit, to begin

and maintain this union betwixt Chrifl and the foul, it mufl be
confidered, and duly pondered in its myflical nature, as having

bonds and ligaments, whereby Chrifl and believers become unite

and knit together, in that bleffed onenefs. And, according to fcrip-

ture, it appears very plain, that there is the Spirit, onChrift'spart:

an&
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and there muft be alfo faith, on the Chriftian's part. The holy and
eternally blefTed Spirit, on Chrift's part, infufes a fpiritual life in-

to the believer's heart and foul, whereby Chrift firft takes hold

of eleft finners; and then the ibul, being this Ipiritually enligh-

tened and enlivened, faith, on the believer's part, becomes a

hand to the foul, whereby it takes hold on Chrift. And, ac-

cordingly this union of the Spirit's making with- the Lord Jefus,

Is variously expreiled in fcripture.—As Chrift 's being in the be-

liever : in Col. i. 27. it is faid, Chrift in you, the hope ofglory. ; and;

.Rom. viii. 10. If Chriji be in you, the body is dead, becaufe offin.—'
And, in other portions of fcripture, -it is ipoke concerning the be-

liever's being in Chrift ,• 1 Johnv. 20. And we are.in him that is truet

even in his Son Jefus Chriji : this is the true God, and eternal life.

And 2 Cor. v. 1 7. Ifany man be in Chrift, he is a new creature.—*

O ! thus ; Chrift is in thebelieverbyhis Spirit ; 1 John iv. 1 3. Here-

by know we that we dwell in him, and he in -us, becaufe he hath gi-

°vcn us of his Spirit.—The believer is alfo in Chrift byfaith; John
1. 12. But as many as received him, to them gave he power to be-

come the fons of God, even to them that believe on his name. Or,

Chrift is in the believer by inhabitation, and the believer is in Chrift

by implantation. Chrift is in the believer as the head ofthe body, Col.

i. 18.; as the root in the branches, John xv. 5, Believers are in Chrift

as members ofthat head, Eph. i. 23. ; or, ^branches in the root, John
5lv. 7.--So, my foul, when Chrift is, faid to be in believers, it has

a reference to the fantlification of the foul; and when the believer

is faid to be in Chriji, it is then in order to the junification of the

perfon. And therefore it is faid, Eph. ii. 1. Andyou hath he quic-

kened, who were dead in trefpafjes andfins. So that the Spirit of

Chrift muft firft quicken, in order to union with him, by the in-

•fufion of a vital principle of grace: for, as the blood of Chrift is

thefountain of all merit ; fb the Spirit of Chrift is the fountain of

all fpiritual life : and, till he infufe a principle of divine life into

the foul, it has (and conlequently can put forth) no hand of faith,

to lay held on Jefas Chrift. It is the eternal and almighty Jeho-

•vah, that, by his omnipotency, and the wonderful efficacy of his

Holy Spirit only, who can and does unite fouls to Jefus Chrift. It

is his Holy Spiiit that only can ingraft finners, as branches into

the vine Chrift. The Spirit only forms fouls, fo as to make them
members of Chrift sm\ftical body.

My foul, it is moft certain, that the glorious perfon of the Holy

Ghoft, in the immenfity of his divine effence^can never abide in

a, foul or finner, by virtue of union
;

yet it is as certain, the Holy

Spiiit of Jefus inhabits deer- fouls, in regard of his operations,

pifts, and graces j whereby he fpiritually nourifhes them, and

makes

Sect-
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makes them to abound in love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentle-

nefs, goodneis, faith, meeknefs, temperance, and patience : yea,

the Holy Spirit, through his divine influences, makes the redeem-

ed of the Lord to edify, and to arrive into the unity of the faith,

and to the knowledge of the Son of God; unto a per/eel man ; unto

the meafure of theJtatare of thefulnefs of Chrijt ; adding grace to

grace; and to faith, virtue; and to virtue, know/edge; and to

knowledge, temperance, patience, godlinefs, brotherly -kindnefs, and
charity.

" O heavenly Father, let an effufion of the divine Spirit be my
" mercy : caufe the heavenly dew to defcend on my withered
" branches, blow, O north; come, O fouth wind ; and blow up-
*' on the garden of my foul : let the Spirit's graces blofTom and
" fiourifh there; let fweet fruits abound in me, that I may nei-
i( ther be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of Jefus Chrifl,

" Lord, under the conduct and government of thy divine Spi-»

" rit, make me to go on from ftrength tojlrength unto perfection

;

" and make me fo wife as to know that the perfon of the Holy
" Ghofl (who is incapable of growing or addition) cannot be o-
" therwife united to an elect foul, than by applying Chrift's pur-
" chafe to it : but that he is as God the Father, and God the Son

;

*' and was, and is, and fhall be, God over all blefledfor ever. So
il help me to believe." Amen.

How beautiful, O Lord's that fight,

When fouls to Chrifl become unite

;

And when in bonds of pietie,

Chrift's babs in Zion do agree.

When frreams of love, from Chrifl the fpring,

Defcends to faints, and makes them fhig;

When faith, love, hope, united flow,

Then fhall Chrifl's flock rejoice below.

SECT. XXVIII.

Soliloquy on //^Harmony of the Spirit,

nTHOUGH, O my foul, the motions, fuggeflions, and operations of
-*- the Holy Spirit, are various and manifold, yet they are harmoni-

ca!, and fuitable to God's written word ; Ifa. viii. 20. To the law and
to the tejlimony ; if theyfpeak not according to this word, it is becaufe

there is no light in them. The fcripturesare by the infpiration of the

Spirit; and therefore his infpiration into the hearts of belivers, muft

either
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either fubftantially agree with the faidfcriptures,or the infpirations

of the Spirit be felf-repugnant and contradictory to one another. The
works of grace, wrouglv by the Spirit in the hearts of believers, are

teprefented in fcripture as a tranieript or copy of the written word
of God : I will write my law in their hearts, and put it in their in-

•ward parts ; and this Jhall be the covenant, that I will make -with

the houfe of Ifrael, Jer. xxx'u 33. And now, as a true copy anfwers

its original, word for word, letter for letter, point for point ; fodotfh

the Spirit's work, in the foul and heart of elect finners, harmonize
with what the Spirifhas dictated in fcripture : whatfoever motion

therefore (hall be found repugnant thereto, proceeds not from the

Spirit of God, but from a ipirit of error. A thoughtful frame,

an englightened mind, a renewed will, conviction of and conver-

sion from fin, a firm perfuafion of gofpel truths, with refpect to

justification, adoption, and fancYification, &c. are ail begun and
carried on by the Spirit, rooted in the believer's heart, and kept

frefh, lively, and green, through the Spirit's breathing gales, do
all unite and harmonioufly promote the divine life, whereby deeper

and brighter lineaments of Chaffs image are pourtrayed upon the

foul ; and fo it attains to more and more knowledge of the Son
of God, growing up into a perfect man, unto the meafure of the

Jiature of thefulnefs if Citrifi.

It is, O my foul, molt certain, that the whole of God's Writtea

word, points chiefly at the eternal Word of God, the Lord Jefue

Chrift : all the prophefies and promifes under the law were fpoke

of, and given concerning Chrift : all the facrifices typified Chrift's

blood to be fhed for the remiflion of fin ; and all the ordinances of

the gofpel invite fouls to come to Chrift upon account of that

blood which was fhed. It is God's eminent and excellent command,
'%o believe on Jefus Chrift ,• and this grace of faith is the work of the

Spirit, and mofi truly called the gift of God : and it is thereby the

foul fixeth and cxercifcth itfelf upon the moft noble object, the

precious Redeemer. Faith is the chariot whereon the foul being

mounted, is tranflated from Adam's houfe, and carried to the

houfhold of God : it makes the foulforget her Father's houfe, and
efpoufeth her to the King of Glory. It learns the foul to live upon
the choiceft excellency, and higheft felicity ; often wrapped up in-

to the third heaven : and, under all the heats of troubles and afflic-

tions, it retires under the fhadowing boughs of the tree of paradife.

And, O my foul, when faith works by love, thefe graces become
-arms to the immortal foul, by which it kindly embraces a crucified

Saviour : and herein fhines a fweet harmony betwixt thefe fifter

graces. Faith and Love As Mr. A. G. fays, " Faith is like the nail

"' 4hat fallens the foul to Chrift; and Love, like a hammer, is the

" grace

W
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" grace that drivcth the nail to the head : whereby Chrift, as a
" glorious head, and the believer, as a member, are more ciolely and
" fecurely united. Faith at firft takes up a tender grip ofChrift, but
*" Love enables the foul to cleave to him by a lure and raft grip." My
Ibul, faith takes hold of Chrift's garments,, his word, and righteoui*

nefs ; but the grace of love takes hold on the heart of (Thrift : it is de-

lighted in contemplating the tranfeending excellencies of the match -

lefs perfon of Jefus Chrift ; and, as it were, the heart of Chrift melts

in the beliver's hand. By faith and love the heart of Chrift and th*

beliver are fo united, that they are. of one Spirit : and yet further,,

the harmony of the graces of the Holy Spirit fltine moft confpicu-

oullythus; for, as the royal grace of faith, is- a foul-exalting

grace ; fo the grace of hope is a comforting grace, and- the gracs

of love is an afpiring grace.-

And that which the more beautifies the harmony of the Spirit's

graces, is the heavenly difference that is betwixt them ; and yet

they all aim at, rejoice in, and depend upon, one only objett for

their defire and delight. O my foul, faith is a fiber and filent

grace ; hope is a patient and fubmiffve grace ; but love is a moft:

impatient and moft ambitious grace. Faith crys out, O my
foul, be filent unto God; hope cries out, I -will -wait patientlyfor
the Lord, until the vifonfpeak; but love cries out, How long ?

and impatiently liftens, expecting to hear the found of Ghrift's feet

coming over, as it were, the mountains of feparatioRu

—

Faith:-

embraces the truth of the Promiies ; hope embraceth the good-

nefs of what is promifed ; but the afpiring grace of love will be
fatisfied with no lefs than the embraces of (and to embrace) the

amiable and loving prcmifer. Faith cries out, Hath hefpoken it ?
he-willalfodo.it. Hcupe cries out, Good is the -word of the Lord: be

it unto thy fervant according to thy promife. But love extend its

voice, and with a higher note, cries out, As is the apple tree among
the trees of the wood,fp is my Well-beloved among thefins.—Faith
overcomes temptations ; hope overcomes difficulties ; but lovb
flays at home and devides the fpoil.—Faith and hope, fight and
conquer ; but love enjoys the trophiesof the victory, and rejoices ia

the divine vifions of the tranfeending excellencies of Chrift's na-

ture and perfon ; and impatiently and moft ambitioufiy pleads theie

vifions to be repeated, and the gracious prefence of the Holy Spi-

rit, and his harmonious graces, to be continued and kept in ex-

ercife.

And thus, my foul, though there be a heavenly difference betwixt

thefe filler graces, and all the other graces and operations of the

Holy Ghoft
; yet there is a fweet, agreeable, and pleafant harmo-

ny concurring io. all their works aad $ais ; and they are all main?

taiacil
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tained and kept alive in the foul, by the chearing, ravifhing, and
refrefhing gales of the Spirit of all grace.

*' O everlaffing Father, fulfil in my foul, all the good plea-
" fure of thy divine will, and the work of faith with power,
•« give grace to believe the revealed truths of the gofpef. Make
'* faith to work by love. Adorn me with the raiment of the elder
*' Brother, that I may fend forth a goodly fmell, and obtain the
" Father's bleffing. My weaknefs is great ; my wants do abound;
*' the duties of the Chriftian life are ftricf. and difficult : perfect
" ftrength in my weaknefs; give daily fupplies out of the frock of
" thy ail-fufficiency ; make me throw the anchor of my hope up-
" on the rock Chrifr, and derive thence whatever I can ffand in

" need of, in my paffage through this turbulent fea of time : and
" Lord take the helm of my foul in the hand of thy Spirit, fleer

** and bring fafe to the haven of eternal blifs." Amen.

When all the Spirit's graces meet,

The foul enjoys communion fweet

;

When faving faith's in exercife,

The foul furmounts the diftant fkies.

Love clafps a Jefns in its arms

:

Hope's ravifli'd with thoughts of his charms

:

Thefe graces three, and all the reff,

Take Chrifr for their eternal blefr,

SECT. XXIX.

Soliloquy mi the Teachings of the Spirit.

TV/f"Y foul, the Spirit of God is the beft fchoolmafler ; he tenches
***• the moft excellent points ofknowledge: he learns the elect foul

to know itfelf ; and then hegives to it a difcovery of Jefus Chrift as

an all-fufricient Saviour, every way qualified for the performance of

the Redeemer's work. Thefe are the two principal points of faving

knowledge abfolutely neceflary to be ffudied by every rational foul,

while here in the body. What can be more reafonable and neceffary,

for an immortal foul, than daily more and more to frudyand keep in

remembrance its mifery by nature ? and what can be more grand

and comfortable for a foul to know, than the mercy of God in

Chrift Jefus ? This is the joyful found, the great and glorious news

of the gofpel, thatGW/j in Jefus Chrift rcconcilingfnncrs to himfelf.

The Holy Spirit burnifhes and cleans the glafs of the law, and

Jets the foul fee its deformity by nature ; and he takes the vail fronr

off

feS*
1
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1

>>fF the gofpel glafs, and lets the foul fee the excellent and tran-

scendent beauty of the Saviour, with all his royal properties and

idmirable virtues. The Holy Spirit teacheth the elect foul how
:o difcover its danger ; and alfo, how to fhun the lame, by having

ecourie to one mighty tofive, who flands ever willing and ready

to deliver all who come to him, from that wrath which is to come ;

md to make over to them his great and free falvation. Wherefore

the teachings of the Holy Spirit are abfolutely necefTary ; and

without his inftruction and guidance, no finner can truly attain

to, and daily live a life of frrong, found, and unfeigned faith upon

the Son of God. It is only by the Spirit's teachings that inch a di-

vine faith is begot and introduced into the heart, as proves truly

effectual to the.reformation of the life and converlation, and to the

enabling of the foul unto a perfeverance in making progrefs in the

ways or holinefs.

Mv foul, the teaching of the divine Spirit, begets a fpiritual, lav-

ing, mining, and a heavenly light, by which he mines inro the hearts

of elect finners, to give the light of the know fedge of the glory of
God in the face of Jefus Chrifl, 2 Cor. iv. 6. And this enlightening

Spirit has his conmiffion from God the Father for this very pur-

pofe, as John xiv. 26. when it is faitf, But the Comforter, which is

the Holy Ghqft, whom the Father will fend in my name, hefball teach
you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatfo~

ever I h ive [aid unto you. By this Spirit's omnipotent impreffions

of fantifiction, as he begins, lo he carries on a work of regenera-

tion in and upon the foul : and as the foul makes progrefs in fanc-

tificatipn, fo the whole of that fan^iMeation is illuminative, and in-

flructive to the converted foul ; But the anointing which ye have
received of him, abideth in you ; and ye need not that any man teach

you : but as thefame anointing teacheth you ofall things, and is truthB.

and is no lie ; and even as it hath taught you, yefiall abide in him^

£or, in it,] 1 Johnii. 27. And confequently, the foul continuing

to abide in, and to make progrefs in fanctification, that foul there-

by attaineth to experience in the myfterious truths which are re-

vealed, and contained in the fcriptures. And certainly, experience

is a key fitted and polifhed for unlocking the myfterious depths that

are embofomed in the fcripture field, even good fenfe, found judg-
ment, and deep experience, cart vafl light upon a great part of
the fcriptures. And when the foul is, by the Holy Spirit, taught

the true nature of fanctification, it is a very copy or tranfeript of
God's word in the heart of man.

This divine Spirit teacheth by his gracious and comfortable af~

ffiance, which he always gives to God's children in time of need:

M'atth. x. 19. Take no thought how or wftai ye Jhallf]>eak; for it
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Jhall be given ym in thatfame hour. Here is the Spirit's afliftance

promifed. And again, in Johnxiv. 26. the Comforter is promifed,

and he afllftcth the understanding in the due apprehenfion of re-

vealed truths ; and teacheth the heart in the fpiritual improvement
of all divine truths. The Holy Spirit teacheth to obferve the Jinful-

nefs ofJin, by fixing the fovereignty and holinefs of the eternal

God, before the face of every fcholar, whom he defigns to teach

unto perfection : he fills the poor linner with fuch an awful dread of

God's terrible majefty, that he is bufied in putting the queftion

home, crying out, " Can my fin be pardoned ? is there mercy with
God for fuch a wretch as I am ? My fins are highly aggravated

;

my foul is horridly polluted : I read, that the wages offin is death,"

Rom. vi. 23. Here, by the teaching of the Holy Spirit, the foul

becomes perfuaded that the penal evil of damnation, is but equal

to the moral evil of fin : and that even, though the foul be caft in-

to the ocean of God's eternal fury and wrath, yet the Lord Jeho-

vah ftull hejuf when hefpeaketh, and clear when he judgeth. -

And thus, when the fcholar becomes truly humbled under a fight

of his due defert for his fin, and a view of the mofr righteous God
in puniftilng of him, the bleffed Spirit doth not quit him fo, but
teaches him to propofe, What fhall I do to be faved? He is taught

ferioully to ponder thefe words, What Jhall a man give in exchange

for his foul? Matth. xvi. 26. And thus the elect foul, under the

tutory and teaching of the divine Spirit, is made to perceive it is

his duty, and his only wifdom, to exert the very utmoft of his

power, that he may obtain eternal life ; and, mean-while, he is

taught, that all endeavours, in his own frrength, are infufheient for

the purpofe : he is taught by the Spirit, that it is his duty con-

ftantly to drive ; but for him to expeel: deliverance, as the pur-

chafe of, or as a reward for his ftriving, is not only fin, but horrid-

ly rude, and grofly vain.

Upon the back of fuch leflbns, and in order to complete the fcho-

lar, the Holy Spirit lets the foul fee its cafe is not defperate ; there

is a door of hope, to prevent the foul's finking in the mire of defpon-

dencv, and being fwallowed up in the gulph of defpair, fince the

Chrift oF God is appointed to be the Saviour of finners, in whom
there is a fulnefs of faving power; yea, awillingnefs and a readinefe

to deliver from mifery, and to receive into the arms of mercy, all

who come unto him ; asHeb.vii. 1$. Wherefore, he is able alfbtofaj.>e

them to the uttermofl that come unto God by him. And Col. i. 1 9. For it

fleafed the Father, that in him fhould all fulnefs dwell. The bleffed

Spirit teacheth and preflTeth the neceflity of the fouls union with

the perCon of Chrift, in order that it may reap benefit by the fhed-

blood of the Redeemer ; for, as it is moft certain, Qmy foul, that the

Cm
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fin of Adam could not have hurt the human race, unlefs he had

been their head, by way of generation : fo it is alfo certain, the

righteoufnefs of Jefus Chriff can be of no ufe or benefit to any, but

fuch to whom he is their Head by way of regeneration.—Yea, the

Spirit of all Wifdom further teacheth, that whatever guilt, or un-

worthinefs, whatever fears or doubts the elect foul perceives or

feels in himfelf, with refpect to his pardon from and acceptance

with God, he muft account it his only wifdom, his principal care,

and truly his great intereft, to venture his all upon Jefus Chrifr,

by a lively act offaith, whatever the iflue be.—This Spirit teaches

and lets the foul fee Chrift the Author of the covenant of free grace,

and that truly the very nature of that covenant is free grace ; and
that as the infinite love of God the Father was the impulfive came
of man's redemption, the very firfk fpring and wheel in that glori-

ous work ; fo that very fame unconfined and boundlefs love, breaks

forth and diffufes itfelf in the channel of mercy, that it may fur-

mount all the banks of mifery in the elect finner : yea, my foul,

that very love of God, in its overflowing and fwelling emanations

of free grace, has proclaimed liberty, through an act of indemni-

ty, to a let of worthlefs wretches, to bankrupt fouls, to mortgaged

linners. See, my foul, the fruit of God's infinite and eternal love in

Ifa. lxi. 1,2, 3. There is good tidings to the meek ; there is broken

hearts bound up ; there \%
freedom to captives proclaimed ; there is

prifon doors opened ; chains and fetters taken off from prifoners ;

there is beautyfor afloes, appointed for Zion's mourners ; there is

oil ofjoy for mourning, the garments ofpraifefor the fpirit of hea-

vinefs r- and there the redeemed of Lord are called, Trees ofrigh-

teoufnefs, the planting of the Lord.

And the Spirit's leffons, and divine teachings of the Holy Ghofr,

though they do not exclude, yet vaffly differ from, and far exceed

all human teaching : yea, and this Spirit, as he teacheth with fkill

and power, fo he gives to thofe he inffruffs, a capacity to com-
prehend ; and then fpiritual knowledge is mighty through God, to

€aft down all vain imaginations ; 2 Cor. x. 4. For, the weapons of our

•warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to thepulling down of

Jlrong ho'ds, ver. $.caflingdown imaginations, and every high thing

that exalteth itfelfagainft the knowledge ofGod, &c And further, he
teacheth the foul, upon its advancement in knowledge to be more
humble ; Job xlii. 5, 6. But now mine eye feeth thee; upon which
fightlie fays, Wherefore Iabhor my felf and repent in dufi and afhes.

Human knowledge pufjeth up, 1 Cor. viii. 1.; but the teachings of
the Spirit are fanclifying and renewing. See Eph. iv. 20,— 24,.

There we fee fuch as have learned Chrift are taught by his Spirit,

and become internally, externally, negatively, and pofitively holy.,

A a So
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'

So that holinefs is always the product of the Spirit's doc-

trine.

" O eternal and Holy Spirit, teach me to know true wifdom,
" and to praclile accordingly: take the thick vail of nature off
" from my mind and heart : caufe the heavenly beams of faving

" light to dart in upcn my foul. Animate me, that with alacrity

" of fpirit, 1 may go on in a confrant courfe of obedience, having
" always, and at all times, a refpect to all thy commandments.
" Make me fubmiffive, O Lord, to the divine will, in every cafe,

*' both with refpecl: to active and paflive obedience : make me ever
" aft a fteady dependence on thy blcfTed and faithful word, which is

" infallible, and the only ilandard, whereon to weigh, andwhere-
** by to try all teaching. May 1 guard againfr, and abhor what-
" ever oppofes, or comes in competition with thy facred written

" word : make me capable to diicern betwixt divine infpiration,

" and the delufions of the grand enemy of mankind. O Lord,
w help me ; bring fafe through this dangerous lea of time ; and,
u in thy love and in thy mercy, in a good time ; even in thy own
u time fend me my nuptial apparel, my wedding ornaments, the

" clothing of wrought gold, the embroidered raiment of needle-*

'* work; the robe, the ring, and the royal veftments befpangled
" with the precious and fair jewels of free grace: and the wel-
** come meffage, Arife, my Love, my Dove, my Fair One, and come

•' away. Amen. Lord fit for it."

Teach me, O Lord, while here below,

The path wherein I ought to go:

My fervice ever is thy due

;

The duties teach I ought to do.

Give me the teachings of thy grace

;

By thy Sp'rit teach me inward peace.

Prevent the wand rings of my ways,

Prevent falvation's long delays.

Thy truth and mercy, Lord, difplay

;

By conduct thereof grant I may
Thy courts attain, wherewith delight

My foul may ravifh'd be with fight.

O let the blefTed fplendid ray

Of thy love, through eternal day,

Shine on my heart ; then I'll proclaim

Sweet hallelujahs to thy name.

SECT,
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S E C T. XXX.

Soliloquy on the Truths of the Spirit.

TY foul, there are a great variety of very myflerious truths
* revealed in the holy fcriptures of the Old and New Teffa-

:nts, which thou mull embrace as articles of thy faith, if thou

>feffeft, and wouidff really be found the lincere Chriflian. Thou
ut beleve in the one only true and living God ; in his being and in

providence ; in the unity of his eflence ; and in the Trinity of
fons in the fame undivided effence.—Thou mull believe in him
the great Creator, Proprietor, and Manager of all above and
ow.-- -Thou mult believe, that thy own happincfs, and the hap-

fs of all mankind, confifts in God'sfriendfhip, in the enjoying of
1 only : and that, for this very purpofe, God did make the firft

upright, and fettled him in a ftate of happinefs, giving him
w to obferve upon certain terms.---Thou mull believe, that man,
his difobedience, broke this law, and fo forfeited the divine fa-

r ; was denuded of the divine image, and conlequently the whole
W lis progeny, with him, were brought in guilty ; all became li-

to the divine vengeance.—Thou muft believe, that according

od's eternal decree, Chriir Jefus his only Son, here interpofed,

ime a Surety and Sponfor, undertook to make up the breach be-

lt God his Father and the rebel man : whereupon a body was
aredfor this glorious Undertaker, and he became Redeemer ;

under that relation, he is Lord of all.—Thou mult believe,

he revealed a new covenant to mankind by degrees ; by pro-

s, prophefies, facrifices, and many ceremonious types ; and that,

>efulnefs of time, the very fame Chrift of God came and afTum-

le human nature into union with his Godhead : this is the

erious article of the Chriflian 's faith, to believe in an incarnate

This wonderful ftep, that the eternal Son of God conde-

led to be conceived and born of a virgin
;
yea, and thus it was

» the Prince of Life appeared in our nature, in this world, that

anifefted himfelf to be the Lion ofthe tribe of Judah. And in

:nce of his having opened God's book, clofed with the feven feals ,

uced by his gofpel, an extracl of the contents of that book,

refpecT to God's eternal decree, concerning man's redemption,

oncerning the aft of God's free grace, offered to all who hear

rerlafting gofpel, and are influenced thereby willingly to throw

the weapons of their rebellion, and chearfully fubmit to the

;ign Prince, the well-beloved Son of their only rightful Lord
3yal Sovereign.

A a ? Thou
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Thou rauft, my foul, further believe, that this grand envoy
''

Princejcfus, who came with thisjoyful news of pardon to rebels,-ui| L
defpifedoi finners, a man'forrows, and acquaintedivithgrief; bore
punifhment due to man for fin ; at lafl was crucified to death,

laid in the grave : and upon account of this his paffion, the juftit

<^f God was iatisfied, and the peace of reconciliation was purcha

cd.—Thou rauft believe, that this crucified Jefus rofe againfro \$

the dead, having conquered death, hell, Satan, and the grave ; ai

hiving commiilioned his apoftles to preach and baptize in his nam m

he afcended up on higb^ into the higher heavens, and there reigns -\

glory.---Thou muft believe (what the Spirit of truth has reveale

that Chrift gave power to his apoftles to workfrequently miracles i f

the confirmation of the dodhine they preached, and for the cc a

vincing of the world, and to annex their writings to the reft of 1

'

im
fcriptures, as his infallible word and laws ; which none muft dare

f the f

alter, and which all muft obferve, who expect falvation through hi

Thefe, and fuch like important truths, the Holy Ghoft-has

vealed ; and thou art bound, as a Chriftian, to evidence them as

tides of thy creed : yea, and further, my foul-, thou muft pl<

the Spirit's grace to exert the appropriating act of faith; and tlft

muft believe, that Chrift has given fatisfaclion to God's juftice

thee, and in thy place; and that the righteoufnefs and ©bedie
fe of hi

of this blefTed Jefus, (hall be imputed to thee, as thy alone juftj]^
ing righteoufnefs ; without which, there remains nofhadow for

hope of being juftified, when thou muft ftand before thy- Jucjodt

For, my foul, thou muft remember, that the Author of thefe w ^
derful and comfortable truths, concerning redemption,- hasalfo

vealed, and told thee that great truth, which daily experience te;

cth thee, that the heart is by nature deceitful above all things,

Jifperately wicked ; yea, and that none will believe in, and en
rences, it

i«fi

hi

i/fc

ffidea

Bdeemi

k

'dencfi

od for, je

It is cer'

icre wil

rain Chrift fmcerely in the heart, until, by the energy of th<

vine Spirit, he be regenerated and born again. And therefon

the day of his power, the bleffed Spirit fecretly and effectuallyw
)Br

cth holinefs in the heart of elect finners. And, my foul, thou

believe and be perfuaded, that God has appointed means whe
grace is wrought and prefcrved ; fuch as, the reading and he;

of his word preached, frequent and fervent prayer. The J

draws finners by mercy arid drives them by afflicton in the cc

of his wife and well-ordering providence.

Therefore, my foul, it is thy conftant duty, and thy

privilege, to wait on God daily in his appointed ordinances;

ro endeavour aright to improve the variety of his providence

thou wouldft be made to underftand the loving-kindnefs ol

TLord. But, alas ! thou mayft fay, Who is fujjicient for thefe tl

MtJlR
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onlv
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ince frrong is the corruption of the heart, and very diligent ace the

Ihriifian's enemies ? Therefore, if thou expected falvation, thou

mft flrive, and watch, and give all diligence to make thy calling and

etlionfure. And neither canfr. thou, in thy own ftrength, do, this

'ithout frefh fupplies of grace, whereof the Lord Jefus Chiift is

le Fountain-head. Therefore, whoever would be found faithful un-

> death, muff live by faith in a continual dependence on him,

lowing and being perfuaded that then life is hid with God in

im.

O my foul, as the Spirit of Jefus has revealed a glorious variety

: excellent, comfortable, and foul-refrefhing truths, thou mayfr,

:a, muff, believe that the blefled Jefus, by the fame. Spirit, and

s own word, will edify and build up, out of the rubbilh and ruins

W :

the fall, a glorious church ; yea, he will gather all the fcattered

W eel: feed from the utmoft ends of the earth: he will make up his

yflical body of fuch as have rebelled againfr. his divine law, and
:"i^ ive dealt treacheroufly in the covenant of their God. The Lord
m pi edeemer has already married the human nature, and he will ef-

aodj finally claim every elect foul as -his fpoufe; and he sariU be to

jnfficj em a Head and aHufband : he will be tender of them as the ap-

.
w& e of his eve ; he will preferve them from dangers, and he will

ij.eiM ntinue with them (hpv/ever fecret and invisible) even his divine

dow for efence in his ordinances, in fpite of the dragon and his black feed.

:thfjo id though many imperfffions may attend, yet he will uphold a

f thefe] mnapt who fliall be delighted in affembling together to bleis

bNl od for Jefus Chrilr.

rieaosQj It is certain, my foul, while the vrfible church is here militant,

:, ere will be a mixture of chaff and wheat, and confequently dn~
-jid et -ences, divifions, and difputes will arife, as the fruit of a corrupt

of th< ture, or a morofe and furly temper : but take heed that thou re-

rrefori rdeft no iniquity in thy heart, nor approve thereof; but endea-

:
;.;v ur ever to be found in a pofture fit to pray, as the Redeemer

\ thdni lght thee, Forgive us our debts as weforgive our debtors. And
:l
vvk nember, The Lordhnoios who. are his own. To his Name be praife.

" O only living and true God, I defire always to approach thy

prefence in and through thy eternal Son, the attractive of love,

the ocean of all delight. O ! for thy Name's fake, acquaint me
well with thefe divine truths thy Holy Spirit has revealed in thy

word. Let it not be my condemnation, that light is come into

the world, and that 1 have chofen darknefs rather than light.

O heavenly Father, while I, a poor, filly, worthlefs creature, am
•

>''} fcribbling thefe great, facred, and fublime myfferious truths

here on paper, favingly imprefs them on the tables of my heart

A a 7 " as
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" as with an iron pen. O write them in the inward recefles of ifl

" foul, as with the point of a diamond. Lord, let them not rifei

" judgment againft me, but do thou write my name amongft tl,

" living in Jerufalem. In hope thereof I take all my refuge in th
'* fanctuary of thy mercy." Amen.

Throughout the heavens God's mercies reign;

His truths to endlefs years remain :

They'll laff beyond the utmofl fky,

When lower worlds diflblve and dye.

When man was loft, God look'd about;

No help appear'd, himielf without

:

No help was found below the fky

;

Man's help did in God's bofom ly.

Thence came a Jefus to procure a reft,

For fuch whofe parents, at a fumptuous feaft,

Would not leave one poor apple, for his love

;

Yet God to them fent mercy from above.

SECT. XXXI.

Soliloquy on the Huseandry of the Spirit.

f\ MY foul, it is faid, i Cor. iii.o. Ye are God's hufl-andry, [
^-^ tillage] and God"s building. Here the Holy Ghoft, whe
office it is to apply all the bleffings and benefits of Chrift's pi

chafe to the redeemed foul, very aptly and fitly compares t

church, and confequently every real member thereof, to a fie]

or plot of ground, that Hands in need to be digged, drefTed, n
nured, and diligently cultivated, in order that the fame may brj

forth fruit for its creating and redeeming God. The fame plot

ground being naturally, upon account of fin, barren, product

of no good works, but a fiiperfluity of vain imaginations, hatct

in that corrupt mafs, the heart, thence fpring up daily many in<

dinate affections ; whence alfo heaps of irregular paffions bre

forth, like fo many briers and thorns. O what bafe diabolical, y
atheiffical thoughts are formed in the carnal mind, evidencing

enmity againft its God ! And, O my foul, this is indeed what
|

Spirit of God has attelted in his facred word, Gen. vi. 5.

God faw that the ivickednefs of man ivas great in the earth,

that the imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil c

iinually. Gen. viii. 21. For the imagination of v:an's heart is 1
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from his youth. Jer. xvii. 9. The heart is deceitful above all things,

and defperately ivicked, who can know it P

And, fince this is the cafe, there is great need of the Holy Spi-

rit to aft the part of the great Hufbandman of the foul, to purge

and cleanfe the overgrown field of the finner's heart ; for, though

with refpect to thf growth of good works, it may be laid of the

finner's heart, it has been long lying lee-ground : yet, alas ! there

has ever been a growth, and a terrible growth too, of wild grapes,

and the very natural weeds of the heart have got fuch deep

root, and have lb executively overfpread the whole of the heart,

that nothing lefs than the omnipotent energy, and infinite wifdom
of the divine Spirit, can bring in this thorny and weedy marfh,

and make it a fertile foil, productive of good works. There has

been, in all ages, workmen and labourers employed by God, the

great Hufbandman, to plant and water, to dung and drefs : but

thefc planting Pauls, and watering Apollos, could never truly mend
the marred ground, till the divine and promifed Spirit of the Lord
Jefus, put his hand to the work : it is only he that can infufe a

principle of divine life, and enable the foul, by faith, to receive

and reft upon Chrift alone for falvation: he only can implant fav-

ing faith in the heart, and made the working of that faith tend

to the purifying of the temper and difpofition of the Inward man,
and the tenor of the outward walk. The foul of every elect fmner
in particular, as well as the church of God in general, is a field,

purchafed at a dear rate by Jefus Chrift; Acts xx. 28. Feed the

flock of God, which he purchafed with his own blood. A dear-bought

inheritance. The whole of Adam'asrace, by reafon of fin, became
forfeited to the juftice ofGod : upon which Satan, the ftrong man,
entered and took poffeffion; and, by lowing frefh tears, caufed

briars, thorns, and all forts of weeds to fpring up fuperfluoufly,

Matth. xiii. 25. But, with refpect to elect finners, the eternal Son
of God, having fatisfied offended juftice, in their room and ftead,

they are plucked as fo many brands from the burning, and brought

over again to God's right, and are deemed his property ; they are

no more Satan's: bvt, as Acts xxvi. 18. They are tranfatedfrom
the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive fcrgivenefs of
fins, and an inheritanse among them that are fanblified. Nor are

they their own, 1 Cor. vi. 19. And ye are not your own : but,

1 Peter ii. 9. Te are a chofen generation, a royal prieflhood, the

Lord's peculiar people.

And, O my foul, what great care does the Almighty take of

his peculiar flock ? They are wonderfully feparated from, and di-

ftinguifhed with peculiar bleffings above, the people of this world ;

as Pfal. iv. 3. The Lord hathfet apart hhr. that is godlyfor himfelf.
A a 4 And
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Aad 2 Tim", li. 19. The Lord knoweth them that are his. And this

is a fpecial act of God's frte grace, to fingle out his elect in this

wafte howling wildernels, and that by his eternal decree, before

the world was formed ; which decree is executed in their adop-

tion, and in their daily progreffive ianctification.

And as the huftandman takes care to ditch^and fence his corn

fields, to prevent damage, and that they produce with more in-

creafe : fo fays the Spirit, My Well-beloved hath a vineyard in a
very fruitful hill, ahdjenced it, Ila. v. 1, 2. There is none Gin

take lb great care of their inheritance as God doth of his purchafe.

The Spirit defends and lecures this plot or field : he takes conftant

care of die elect's fafety ; as 11a. iv. 5. And the Lord will create up-

an every dwelling-place of Mount Zion, and upon her afemblies, a
cloud, andjmoke by day, and thefining of a famingfre by night

f

and upon all the giory there fall be a defence. There is not a par-

ticular iaint, or lpot of this hulbandry, but is fenced and inclofed

in the arms of infinite love and omnipotency. The great Hi1 fband-

man, the Holy Spirit, when the complaint is made of the fruitlcfs

fig-tree, and the command given to cut it down, pleads to let it a-

lone another year : here is great patience ; and promiits to befcow

more pains by digging about and dunging of it. O the care, the

pains, the patience of God -, how exerted in dreffing, nourifhing,

and cherifhing the field of his church, the fouls of elect finners,

leading them by the £1111 waters of the ianctuary, making thera

to ly down in the gieen paftnres of ordinances, calling to them
in the loud-founding voice of his providences, fometimes fmiling

s

fomctimes frowning, fometimes threatening ; and again repeating

feafonable reprives !

And, O my foul, as for fhefe iflands, where thy lot is caff, thou

mayft fay, with refpecf to the preached gofpel, it is a land of light,

and a valley of vifion ; and yet, alas ! notwithftanding the valu-

able privileges we enjoy, the offers of free mercy and rich grace,

made through a Mediator and Redeemer, and the royal act of grace

proclaimed in our fanctuaries, inviting rebel finners to lay down
the weapons of their rebellion, to return and iubmit to their only

lawful and rightful Sovereign, the King's Son ;
yet, alas ! how little

does the Spirit's hufbandry bloffom ? Where is the fruit of a preach-

ed golpel ? Do I lincerely retire into the court of my conicience ?

Do I impartially examine and try my heart ? I may well fay, that

in me dwelleth nogood thing ; and that my ffot is not like thefpot of

God's people. Do I look around on the right and left-hand, alas !

what obicenity, profanity, (wearing, and all manner of vice is

breaking in like a flood ! May the Lord lift up his flandard againft

prevailing fra in this land. Alas ! how do, many daily bow be-

fore
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fore the grand dagon of Self ? Yet notwithflanding of our barren

foil, and dried bones, the Spirit ceafeth not, but lends line upon

line ; and may well fay, " inhabitants of Britan, profejfors in

*' Scotland, judge between me and my vineyard, ivhat could have
" been more done to my vineyard that I have not done? Wherefore ,

" when I looked that it Jhonid have broughtforth grapes, brought it

" forth wildgrapes." O my foul, as the vine once planted in this

land, by the right-hand of the Moft High, has this day ground to

mourn becauie it is much with her as if the very things of her peace

were hid from her eyes ; fo becauie of the horrid ipirit of ingrati-

tude reigning in thee, thou mayft moan and fay, Woes me that I
dwell in Mejech, andfojourn in the tents of Kedar ! I never have a-

right improven the loving-kindnefs of the Lord, as becomes a good

and faithful fervant of the Lord ; but have followed a multitude to

do evil.

O my foul, it is the joy of the Lord to fee the Spirit's hufband-

ry profper, his grace flourifhing in finners hearts, and the fruit

thereof fhining in their Hves : My Beloved is gone down into his

garden, into his beds offpices, tofeed in the garden, and to gather

lilies, Song vi. 2. His aflembling churches, his particular elect fouls,

thefe are his gardens where he eats his pleafant fruits. And
when no fruits appear, (or, the whole fields covered with weeds,

which is worfe) the Lord expreffeth his grief for, and his anger

againft his people; Hof. ix. 16. Ephraim is fmitten ; their root is

dried up. And x. I. Ifrael is an empty vine, he bringethforthfruit

unto himfelf. O how grieving is it to the Spirit of the Lord to

hear the lent fervants of God, the faithful fhepherds of our Ifrael

complaining, and crying, We have laboured in vain, and havefpent
ourJlrengthfor nought. And to refemble Epaphroditus, thatfor
the work ofChrifl he was fick, and nigh unto death, not regarding his

life tofupply your lack of fervice, Phil. ii. 30. The husbandry of

the Holy Ghoft is the paradife of the earth ; it is a garden inclofed

:

betwixt its pleafant banks, a chryjlal river of living water runs,

proceeding oat of the throne of God, and the Lamb, Rev. xxii. i. The
flreams whereof make glad the city of God, Pfal. xlvi.

Where the Spirit of the Lord takes up his abode, he manures and
manages a church or people, and confequently every particular elect

foul, true members of his vifible church : and all fuch muff be every

happy, fince they are ever under his infpection, taken notice of by
him, his own very workmanfhip, the paradife where he finds

pleafure : it is fuch who well may be termed the garden of the Lord,

whofe vallies are like Eden, whole hills are like Lebanon, whole
fprings are as Pifgah, whole rivers are as Jordan, whofe wall is

the ocean, aad whofe defence is the Lord Jehovah. O happy, hap-

py
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py, thrice "happy are they whofe God is the Lord. O happy are

they who are truly the hufbandry of the Spirit of the Lord Je-
fus, who are (hut up within the inclofing circle of his divine protec-

tion, who are covered from tempeffs, fkreened from itorms ; to I

thole Jefus is the fhadow of a great rock in a weary land. Even
]

thefe, O my foul, are like the trees of righteoufnefs, planted by the

rivers of'waters ; and fhail be watered, fenced, and daily receive

repeated freili ftreamsof boundlefs mercy ; rich and free grace ihall

ever bedew their fouls under the hufbandry of the Holy Ghofl.

Thele fhall no more be like the barren heath in the wildernefs

;

"but their branches fjjall fpread, and their beauty be as the olive
;

tree; they fJjall revive as the corn, and groiv as the vine; thefcent

thereoffhall be as Lebanon.
" O iweet and fovereignMajefry, make me, by die hufbandry of

e< thy Holy Spirit, make me to flourifh like the palm tree, and
tl -grow like the cedar in Lebanon: make me flourifh in the
ct court of thy houfe-: make me bring forth fruit in old age ; may
w I be fat and flourishing. Blow, O l^et Spirit, on my dried

•" bones ; caufe thy heavenly dew defcend upon my parched
" ground, and barren foil. Alas i O Lord, with refpect to pro-

V ducing of fpiritual fruit, my heart is like the dried heath in the

" defart. Caule the Spirit's lovely gales to arife and blow upon
** the pafhons and affections of my immortal foul, that thy Spi-
e

' rit's graces in me may flourifo, and that my all may centre up-
" on thee, the eternal God. Let thy cultivating Spirit look up-
iC on me as one of Zion's mourners: give me beauty for afJ:es,

" the oil ofjoyfor mourning, the garments of praife for thefpirit

" of heaviness. Make me a tree of righteoufnefs planted by thy
ci right-hand, fet by the rivers of water, that I may bring forth

ft fruit in his feafon." Amen and Amen.

With the law's plow, my heart manure

;

Dig, fence, me compafs and fecure :

Pluck out of my heart thorn and weed.

And fow therein true gofpel feed.

Cauie there the rays of divine grace,

Under the fun-ihines of thy face,

To fiourim ; and make green what's dry,

By thy blcft Spirit's hufbandry.

SECT.
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O

SECT. XXXII.

Soliloquy on the Blessings of the Spirit.

MY foul, it Is certainly a bleff.ng, and a great bleflmg to a

finner, to a Chriftian, to be advifed by, and kept under the

management of the Holy Spirit. Where- ever the Holy Spirit ia

earneft comes to pay a gracious vifit to the foul, he brings a blef-

fing, yea, a plentitude and ftore of blesings with him. When
he deligns to loofe the bonds and fetters of the finner, to fet the

man free from Satan's drudgery, and to tranllate him from the

fewer of darknefs , into a marvellous light, and to theglorious liberty

of the children of Cod. He then bears himfelf in upon the man with
unbounded power, and prompts him to a felf-converfation, to

commune ferioufly and frequently with his own heart : yea, to

retire from the hurry and confufion of the world, and the affairs

of this life, fometimes to his clofet, iometimes to a field, and often

alfo to commune with his heart upon his bed, with the Pfalmift
j

Stand in awe, andfin not ; commune withyour own heart upon your

bed, and befill, Ffal. iv. 4. This is a precept enjoined by the divine

Spirit ; audit is a great bleffing, when the Spirit awakens the fecure

foul, and ferioufly inclines, and powerfully enables it to enter

into a folemn conference with its heart and confeience, diligently

inquiring into their prefent cafe and circumflance, how matters

ftand between God and their fouls, and what hope they have with

refpect to an eternal Irate. This is a leflbn, and a fweet blefilng,

the Spirit teaches the elect feed to examine and try themfelves, as

metal is tried by the touchflone, whether it be right or counterfeit :

fo muft thou, O my foul, try thyfelf; thou haft a cloke of rirofef-

fion; thou makeft a fhow of religion ; and it may be a name a-

mong fome that thou liveft, and yet thou mayft be in the fight cf

thy God but dead : therefore, plead this bleffing of the Holy Ghofr,

even his prefence with thee when thou makeft trial, that he may
learn thee to diflinguifn whether thou art current coin, or like the

potflieard, covered over with filver and drofs. It is faid of wicked
menandhypocrites, Jer. vi. 30. Reprobatefiver fl.nil men call them.

But the true Chriftian, when he is tried,fiall comeforth as gold, Job
xxiii. 10. The word of God is the touchflone by which thou mufl

try thyfelf: but, alas ! when hitherto thou hafl attempted an exer-

cife of this kind, thou always found thy ielf light in the balance

of the fanctuary. And with refpect to real progreflive fanctifica-

tion, it isfo indifcernable in thee, that well mayft thou cry out,

thyfpot is not like thefpot of Cod's people : yea, my foul, thou muft

expect
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expect, upon daily trial, to difcover daily failings and daily folly;

and muff, therefore, with godly Jeremiah, daily moan when ac-

knowledging the heart to be deceitfulabove all things, and defperate-

ly wicked. And mufr, with Paul, blefs God for Jefus Chrift, who
only indeed can, and will deliver from a body offin and death.

As it is a bleffing, when the Spirit makes the believer's fin his

trofs, and his crufh, -through which "his fpiritual comfort is much
snarred : fo it is a great bleffing, O my foul, when the Holy Spirit

enables the foul tolook to and rejoice in the method of God's jufti-

(Ication, through free grace; and perceiving a perfect beauty in

holinefs, is filled with earneft defires after the fanclification of its

nature, temper, life, and practice. Even then, O my foul, though

iniquity prevail over thee in the lip and in the life, hate Lt in thy

lieart ; abhor it With thy whole foul : and go on thy way, confid-

ing, depending on the rich mercy and free grace of God ; and daily,

on thy bended knees, ftrive in faith to repeat it, as the note of thy

daily praiie, Blejfed be Godfor his unfpeahable gifts, for Jefus Chrift.

On him thou muff depend for thy all, that he may -be sf God -unto

thee wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanclification, and redemption.

Manifold unfpcakableandnumberlefs are the fweet bleffmgsof the

Holy Spirit. The blcffings in the gofpel, pronounced by the eternal

Son ofGod are ail the fweet fruits and effects of this divine Spirit. It

is he that makes the elect finner fenfible of his fpiritual poverty. It

is he that lets the foul fee the pierced Saviour, upon which fight he

makes the penitent foul to mourn. It ishe that creates a meek and

•lowly fpirit in the man, whereby he is made to bear fome refemblance

to the meek and lowly Jefus. It is he that difcovers the beauty of

-holinefs to the foul, and creates in the man a hungering and thirfHng

after the kingdom of hearo&n, and the righteoufnefs thereof, as real-

ty as his defire and hope is to be happy, in the enjoyment of the

heavenly kingdom. It is he that opens the eye offaith, and gives, the

ibul a due apprehenfion of the mercy ofGod in Chrift Jefus ; upon

which he works in them, bowels of mercy, and makes them fhew

Sympathy to their fellow creatures. It is he that creates the clean

•heart, and renews the fpirit ofman . It is he that cafteth out the buyers

and fellers, that pollute the temple of the man's heart ; he cleanfeth

from allfilthinefs of the heart andfpirit. It is he that beautifies the

foul with a peaceable temper and difpofition. and animates the Chris-

tian to promote the practice of the new law, in this lower world ; for

there peace has been, and {hall be, for ever and ever; and therefore,

even here, the lovers and promoters of peace are pronounced blcff'ed,

by the bleffed Jefus : yea, this very Spirit bleffeth fuch as are

.perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake, by fupporting them while they

are honoured to tread in the footfbps of their Lord and Matter

:

hi
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he comforts and fills them with hope, that as now they are fuffer-

ing, and filling up that which is behind of the afflictions of Chrif t y

fo (hall they alio, when their courfe is finifhed, be and leign with,

him in glory. It is this blelTed Spirit who does and will fpiritually

and eternally bids all who are reviled and evil fpoken of upon
Chriff's account. It is the blefflng of this Holy Spirit, who makes

the Chriflian content, under every lot; and that always, under a

remembrance he has put, and left his requefr blank in the hand of

infinite wildom andmatchlefs mercy, being fully perfuaded his God
knows beft how to- feed and lead him in this diftant ftate, what
provifion to give,, and what potion he can belt digeft

.

my foul, couldft thou daily, by faith, fee the Son of God to-

be thy Saviour, thou wouldfl then, in- every cafe, in fubmiffion to

the divine will, be faying, He that/pared not his oiun Son, but de-

livered him up for its all, hoiv Jhall he not xvith him- alfo freely give

us all things ? Rom. viii. 7. It is a great comfort to the Chriftian

under every lot, to think that God, who made and redeemed him,

knows certainly belt how to manage him. None can defcribe tha

fweet bleffings of the Holy Spirit ; nay, nor the lweetnefs contained

in one of the Spirit's divine favours. O what a great bleffing of the

new covenant is it, for the foul to receive, out of the Spirit's hand,

the pardon and forgivenefs of all fin ? to have the partition-wall of
fin, that feparates betwen God and the foul, taken down and re-

moved ? to fee, by faith, the everlafting gofpel to- be a royal act of
indemnity ? and an act of eternal forgetfulnefs ? for the promife

is, ourfins and iniquities he will remember no more, And, O what
a fweet bleffing is it, not only to receive the joyful news that fin is

pardoned, and the foul freed from the doom of a criminal, from
the fentence of condemnation, but that the foul is advanced to the

dignity of fonfhip, to be a child of God, and to have God to

go to, as the confident child goes to his tender father ? And what
fweet blefiings mult attend here ? what perfect peace, what com-
plete fatisfaction muff this fill the Chriflian's foul with ? Yea, my
foul, this blelTed Spirit is conftantly in fome meafure bringing and
giving frefli fupplies of grace to the elect foul, and that in every

cafe it is in, while in the body : whereby it- comes to pafs, that all

things do co-operate for. the benefit of God's redeemed ones.

However many changes attend the regenerate foul, fometimes

moaning, becaufe of the finfulnefs of fin, and the mifery of its na-

tural ftate ;
yet it is among the fweet blefiings of the Spirit, that

the new-born foul is habitually travelling from itfelf to the Re-
deemer ; from emptinefs, to fulnefs ; from mifery, to mercy ; from
the worft object, to the beft object : and both fights, looking to

fdf, and looking to Jefus, are what the ChrifKan ought ever to be
cm-
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employed in, during the courfe of his pilgrimage here, fince both

are absolutely neceflary and edifying : for, when the finner duly

reflects upon the effects of fin, he mud cry out, How is the gold be-

dome dim, and the mojt fine gold changed! Yet, fuch a melancholy

view, when it tends to the true humiliation of the finner, it proves

a fweet blefling : when, by the Spirit, he gets a fight of Chart,

the remedy, he is then made highly to prize and value recovery

and rertoration by the grace of that fecond Adam. What a com-
fortable blefTing is it, when the Spirit allows the foul to fee all the

divine attributes of the Diety united in promoting the glork>us

works of redemption and falvation ? What an ineftimable blefling

is it to fee, with the eye of a lively faith, the infinite love of God
the Father, the firrt moving fpring in the wheel of redeemption-

workj the love of Chrirt, in his matchlefs condefcendency, by
doing and fuffering, in order to obtain a honourable egrefs for the

divine favour to vent towards elect finners ?

Thefe are pare of the fwect bleflings of the Holy Spirit, when
he difcovers to the foul the wiflom of God in a myftery, even the

hidden vjifdoni, which God ordained before the world for our glory.

how fweet and wonderful muff the blefling of fincere, fpiritual,

and divine meditation be, when the elect finner is, by the influence

of the Holy Spirit, made to fee and believe, that the finner's Sa-

viour, who humbled himfelf unto the death, in order to procure

eternal life for mankind, is the very Creator of thrones, dominions,

principalities, and powers ? and that all things were created by him,

andfor him ; and that he is before all things, and that by him all

things do confift ? Col. i. 16, 17, O what a blefling to lee the

glorious perfon of God's eternal Word become incarnate ! And, O
by experience to know him as Immanuel, a God dwelling by his

Spirit, reigning and ruling in the heart ! O how ravifhing murt

fuch bleflings be upon the back of a fight of black treacherous

felf ! Couldrt thou, by faith, Omy foul, live but any confiderable

fpace within fight of the tranfeending, unparalleled beauty and ex-

lency of this glorious Redeemer, the God-man, thou wouldrt then

cry out, Crowns, fceptres, treafures, and pleafures ! Yea, were it

poflible that one could attain the government of this lower uni-

verfe; yet, in the enjoyment of all thefc, there can be no propor-

tion to one beam of his divine favour, who is white and ruddy,

fairer than the children cfmen. O ! fuch a fight as John got of him,

Rev. i. 13. would be a moft refreshing fight.—But, my foul, the

manifold bleflings, which ly hid in the magazine of Chart's pur-

chafe, none can enumerate: wherefore, flop, my pen; for, as

1 am unfit, time is fliort; and eternity only mn ft unfold the un-

speakable wonders of God's love,

'« O al-
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" almighty Jehovah, thou art the King eternal, immortal, in-

vifible, the only wife God. Lord, under the repeated1 fweet ble£-

lings of thy Holy Spirit, nouriih my faplefs foul, open mine

eyes, make me believe the wondrous things ot thy law. May I

| admire thee in, and adore thee for thy facred word, wherein alt

that is neceffary for me to fee and know is revealed; and that'

both with refpect to black felf, and a comely Saviour : but, with-
" out the accomplishment of the gofpel prorniie, I, being wretch-

ed and impotant, can do nothing; wherefore, for thy Name's
" fake, give thy Holy Spirit, that I may live every day within-"

" fight of myfelf. And, O let me live a life of faith upon the flaia

" Lamb, whole facrifice {hall continue to have virtue, and fend forth..

" a fweet relilh in the Father's account through all eternity. Make
" me admire the infinite love of Chrift the RanJbraer, which pafTeth

" all knowledge, in complying, and giving the full fatisfaction de-

" manded by juftice. O make me eternally a debtor to free grace

;

" and for ever and ever to adore the unfpeakabie love of the Re-
" deemer, in its condefcending and diftinguiihing freenefs, in its

" unparalleled expenfivenefs, and in its iniinitenefs and eternity
"

Amen and Amen.

God gives his elect broken hearts,

And bldTings fweet thereby imparts.

After they're humbled and brought low,

Him, and his Chrift, he makes them know.
He makes them feel Ghrift's divine pow'r

Is their eternal and ftrong tower :

For, as the hen protects her brood,

He'll them preferve, and do them good.

SECT. XXXIII.

Soliloquy on the Testimony of the Spirit.

f\ MY foul, as above all bleffings, fweet and fpiritual Wettings
^-^ flow from the Holy Spirit; fo he applies all the benefits of
Chriif's purchafe to the foul. And what a fweet and royal blefling

mufr. it be, to a poor finner, when the Holy Ghoft works in him,

and witnefles to him, yea, and with him, that he is the Lord's

;

The Spirit it/elf beareth witnefs with ourfpirit that we are the chil-

dren ofCod, Rom. viii. 16. And Eph. i. 1 3. In whom alfo after that

ye believed, ye werefealed with that Holy Spirit of prothife. Or, the

£[o!y Spirit bare witnefs, or gives his testimony to the reality
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of a Work of grace wrought by him in the foul. He indeed, give:

the belt evidences of the foul's having an intereft in Chrifr and the

promifes ; and thereby alleviates immoderate fears and doubts con
cerning the foul's prefent flate, and future condition. And all affairs

of importance, betwixt man and man, are to be proven by two wit-

neffes, Deut. xix. 1 5. At the mouth of two witnefjes, or at the mouth

of three witnefjesJhall every word be ejtabliflied: therefore, O my
foul, the fmcerity of thy faith, and the intereft in. the perfon of
Chrifr, whom thou profeffeft to believe, and on whom thou pro-

pofeft folely to depend, are matters of the deepeft concernment to

thee in all the world : and therefore, thou haft need, fincerly to

plead the Spirit's teltimony, for thy own fpirit is not fufficient for

the purpofe.

It is the Holy Spirit that muft fanftify the foul ; and he irra-

diates and clears up the work of fanctification to the foul, and e-

nables it to apply gofpel-promifes : yea, none but the Spirit of
God, can clear up and confirm the foul's title to Chrift as his Sa-

viour ; for, he only fearcheth the deep things of God; 1 Cor. ii. 10.

But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit ; for the Spirit

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things ofGod. It is really the Spirit's

office to bear witnefs with the fpirit ofman, and to acquaint him if he
be a child ofGod, Rom. viii. 16. And fince it is beyond difpute, that

omnifcience and truth are two of the Spirit's effential properties;

therefore his feal and witnefs muft certainly be true : the Holy Spi-

rit fearcheth all things, and cannot be deceived. And John xi v. 1 7.

Even the Spirit of truth, ye know him, for he dwelleth with you, and
Jhall be in you. Here he is called the Spirit oftruth, and therefore

he cannot deceive us. All occurring dreams, vifions, or voices can

never give that folid repofe and fatisfacYion to the mind, which the

internal witnefs or teftimony of the Holy Spirit doth give. All thefe

may be delufions ; yea, the witnefs of ones heart may fometimes rife

fo high as to feem probable : but above all, the teftimony of the Spi-

rit, through the renovation of the finner's nature, and confequently

his practice, is the moft plain and fure demonftration. Through
the natural unbelief of the heart, and the crafty injections of Sa-

tan, very frequently doubts and fears arife in gracious hearts,

whereby they become perplexed, intangled.enfnaredand, ready to

raze the foundations of all their hope : but then, in oppofition

thereto, the Spirit of God, by his infallible teftimony of the truth,

and reality of their grace, clears and fatifies the fanctified foul, and
fills it with peace and joy in believing. And in his fealing, or bear-

ing witnefs, he attefts the dotlrine taught thern, and become the

object of their faith, to be his own word ; and the infufed habit,

vr grace of faith, in them, to be his own work : and his tefti-

moviv
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mony is ever agreeable to the written word ; To the law and to the

tejiimony ; if they [peak not according to this word, it is becaiife

there is no light in them iia. viii. 20. So that, what the Spirit fpeaks

in th^ heart, he has laid in the fcripture ; and both are ever con-

cordant and harmonious ttfti monies. In all thele his wonderful

dealings with the fons of the elect feed, he makes ufe of his own
graces, implanted in their hearts ; and his promiies, written in the

fcriptures, his holy word, in order to bring the doubting, trem-

bling heart of the believer to reft and comfort : and therefore, the

Chriftian ouqht to beware, and take care not to expect or depend

upon audible voices, yea, miniftry of angels, or immediate and ex-

traordinary revelations.

O my foul, there are fome very particular and remarkable feafons,

wherein the foul receives the teftimony of the Holy Spirit, and is

allured of xhz love of God, by feeling a real heart love to Jefus,

from a difco^ery of him as the end of the lawfor right eoitfnefs, to e-

very believing foul. And this iometimes happens upon the foul's

'rji dofing with Chrift at co/iv<r/;ori, efpecially when the change is

wrought upon the foul in riper years, and that after the foul has

been long groaning under a ftate of lpiritual bondage, and frighted

with the threatening terrors of the law. When the Holy Spirit bears

in upon the defpouding foal, and infufes a principle of fpiritual

and divine life into the heart, and opens the eye of faith, and lets

the poor heart-broken (inner fee that the Meffiah, the anointed of
God, has, by his atoning facrifice, fatisfied the divine juftice, ap-

peafed the divine wrath ; and, by procuring a peace of reconcilia-

tion from God, in favour of elect fouls, has made up the breach, and
that they have accefs to the holy of holies, through the blood of
prinkling. As this is a fight given by the Holy Spirit, fo it is effec-

ually a comfortable fealing time to the believer, when he gets a broad

ight of the method of his juftification through grace, and that the

verlafting righteoufnefs, which Chrift has brought in, becomes
is righteoufnefs by imputation, and the perfect obedience Chrift

ave is imputed to him, and his perfon accepted of in God's fight

ipon account thereof: and thus, when the rod of God's ftrength

omes out of Zion, the foul is made willing ; and clofing with God,
n the covenant of grace, he has indeed then the teftirnoiiy of the

pirit, that he has felt the pangs of the new birth ; and that Jefus

thrift is formed in him, the hope of glory. It is then the prodigal

entertained with the fatted calf, -and made to hear the found of the

eavenly mufic. At fuch a time, when the firfl love is ftrong, and
he heaven-born foul newly begot to a lively hope, it is even fome-
mes allowed to look within the vail, and to fee its name wrote

,
mons the living in Jerufalem : and this is a clear teltimony of the

B b ^ Holy
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Holy Spirit. Yea, my foul, when the new creature, in point of duty,

goes forth by the footfteps of the flock, the Spirit bears teftimony,

and puts to his feal that they are belonging to ChriiVs fheep, if

he creates in them a ftrong defire after communion with him in

his ordinances, and elpecially at the gofpel-feaft, the Chriftian's

paffover. And though, even at fuch times, the foul may not be
admitted into the chamber of prefence, and filled with delight,

yet, if the foul, thirfting after the Redeemer, afcends on the wings

of faith and love, it m-uft own that this is a time of love, and afeal-

ing time to it.

It is plain, O my foul, without the Bridegroom, by his Spirit's

gales, blow upon the bride's fpices, or graces, her fpikenard can- jroi

not fend forth a lovely fmell : there is no fuch fruit as any love to,

or defire after Chrift, can grow in the barren foil of a corrupt heart,
j

But, O when thus treated, and the foul panting after an incarnate

God, as the only glorious, adequate object, in the enjoyment of flfw

whom it only can reft contended, this frame will clear up the foul's

ftate, and banifh. all fcruples and doubts, and its great care will be

to approve itfelf to the Redeemer, as its fbvereign Lord, and Huf-

band ; waiting with patince for the breaking day of eternity, when
it ihall be admitted into the full fruition of God in Chrift Jefus,

and there abide forever and ever. And, my foul, where-ever love,

joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentelnefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs,

and temperance, and fuch fruits of the Spirit are, thefe bear tefti-

mony that the Spirit is there, and that fuch foul's are in a gracious

Hate : for,where- ever he is, manifold fruits of this kind muft abound.

And where the love of God is lhed abroad in the heart, as a ge-

nuine and proper effect, there mull arife an inflamed love in the ibul dlk

to God : for one flame ofGod's love, breaking in upon the finner's

heart, mufl exhale and draw forth reciprocal flames of love, in

very intenfe defire, to its God. One flame of fire doth not more

naturally beget another, than the love of God does kindle the love

of a gracious foul to himfelf : We have known and believed the meet;

love that God hath to us, i John iv. 16. We love him, becaufe hefirjl no

loved us, ver. 1 9. All this love is revealed to the foul by the Spi- ucer h

rit's teftimony. When the Spirit teftifies to the grofs tranfgreflbr,

that all his fins are forgiven ; O how much then muft the foul love

a forgiving Jefus ! O what renewed care, and conftant diligence, w<

is the foul bufied about, who has in him the teftimony of the Spi-i rfter
tfa

rit ! He is ever hanging about Chrift's hand, bowing at his foot- kg

ftool : he is like a weeping Mary, when at the fepulchre : he is fil*fee; :
-

led with fear and hope ; and he is always feeking Jefus. And, Olfee^
when he by faith finds him, how is he overjoyed ! and, with th^j^..

OL

%oufe made to cry out
;
Cant. ill. 4, Ifound him whom myfoul

h

eth
m.
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th ; I held him ; I would not let him go. Here the fpoufe is taken

jp with great care to retain and impiove this mercy: fo will the

Deliever that has the teftimony of the Spirit of Chrift in hiin.

iVhether he want, or have his Saviour ; whether he be feeking af-

er, or enjoying of his Jeius; he will be frill exerciling a renewed
are and diligence : and under every ftep he takes, a deep abafe-

Ient
of foul, a humbling frame of fpirit, will ever attend that man

1 whom the Spirit ot Chi if! bears teftimony. Humility and holi-

els is Chrift's embroidered livery : and whoever are once Tilled in

is fervice, his Spirit arrays them in that decent apparel. When
it's Jod iealed the covenant to Abraham, to be a God to him, Gen.

_i- vii. r, 2. it is laid, Abraham fell on his face. Never does a foul

to,
r lower in the duft, than when the Lord allows it a free manifefta-

ait, on of his love and grace: and often, on the back of this humi-
ty, the Spirit, by his leal and teftimony, gives increafe of and re-

>ws their ftrength : fo that new powers enter into their fouls;

id alfo a fenfible improvement of their ablities for duty are al-

wed them : this we fee clear from, Cant. vi. 12. Ere ever I was
vare, lays the fpoufe, my foul made me as the chariots of Amina-
b. It is then their ftrength is renewed, and they mount up as with
gles wings. The wheels of their fouls, if we may be allowed the

preffion, are, as it were, oiled with frefh grace, and they run
mbly in the way of obedience, thirfting ftill more and more af-

the joys and confolations of the Holy Ghoft : and then, thejoy
the Lord is theirftrength.

O my foul, when the teftimony of the Spirit is fair, bright, and

1
J ar in the foul's view, then probably her de fires may be enflamed,

d (he made to think upon, and long to be put in pofleffion of

portion in the new Jerufalem. No doubt, luch as are daily al-

ved to live within light of their intereft in Chrift Jefus, having

their fears and doubts removed, thefe may fay with the apoftle,

x \ v( il. i. 23. that they have a deftre to depart, and to be -with Chrift.

'
fi ne choice favourites of free grace there probably are, who look

,yu on death, as an object of defire ; and life, as the matter of pa-

iljjSpi
ice: but always chearfully fubmit to God's will,

ygij
' O Lord, blefs me with the feal, teftimony, and aflurance of

jjjllof
thy Holy Spirit ; let me feel the fweet effects of thy love ever

K0 warming, alluring, and drawing out the affections of my foul

,i,$pi ifter thee; give grace daily to mourn over manifold firiful re-

jjsfooi
apfes. Lift up the light of thy countenance upon me; let me

LjisJi eel more gladnefs beftowed on me, under the lplendid rays of

\rtd,
he divine favour, than thofe do, or can do, whofe carnal plea-

jjll ures, and worldly treafures, do moil abound. O preferve me,

folk
fe«ble, worthlefs creature, from any ftep that may grieve thy

Bbj
'

" good

mi
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" good and Holy Spirit, by whom elect fouls are fealed unto tin

" day of their eternal redemption. Make me humble; keep mi
'

' hanging
;
give me of the rich treafure of thy free grace, in

" contrite and a broken heart : direct me to go on in a conftarij

" tract. of commanded duty, ever from a right principle, to a righl

" end. And in faith and hope of thy divine favour and Spirit's com
?' duct, and that thou wilt do to me, for me, in me, and with
" me, far above and beyond what I am capable to conceive or
" exprefs. To thy great, glorious, good, and gracious name, Fa-
" ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, three perfons in one God, be the king-
* l dom, the power, and the glory, forever and ever." Amen. «

Thy Spirit's joys, when they take place,

Life's tedious journey pleafant make.

Lord, in the peaceful ways of grace,

Lead me, for thy great mercy's fake.

When I mutt walk, where dark defpair,

And forrows caft: a difmal (hade

;

O by thy pow'r, and tender care,

Divert my fears, and make me glad.

AN EVENING SOLILOQUY.
HPHE evening fhades do now again appear;

4- My foul, unto thy God do thou draw near,

And blefs him for thy fafety thro' the day

;

Proftrate thyfelf before him, to him pray

:

Acknowledging that God does thee preferve,

And deals not with thee, as thou doft deferve

:

Elfe long ere now, he had made thee to dwell,

Ev'n in the loweft parts of darkeft hell.

Throughout this day he has thy fafety been

;

And thro' the night caft thou thy care on him :

.

That when thou'rt overcome with heavy fleep, uj

Thy God may thee in peace and fafety keep.

Then lay thee down, my foul, in peace and eafe,

Pleading and praying God, that he would pleafe,

Thee to furround, thro' night as thro' the day

;

That lo thou mayft him blefs and praife alway.

Lord, let my nightly worfhip rife,

Sweet as the ev'ning facrifice

:

My heart, by night, Lord, do thou keep:

Caufe, Lord, the hour that ends my fleep,

That then my thoughts be found with thee,

Adoring grace and mercy free.L
DIVIN
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IDIVINE CONTEMPLATIONS.

PART V.

Containing a Soliloquy on the Happinefs of God's Elect;.

Theological Queries propounded, folved, and applied;

with fundry Poetical Pieces; fuch as, On having viewed

the Perfections of God; Man's Fall and Rife; a Treaty

concerning Man's Redemption ; no Hope without a Sa-

viour; Law Prophefies accomplifhed in the Gofpel

;

concerning Chrift's Sufferings; Navigation fpiritualized

;

a Song for Sailors, &c.

SECT. I.

A Soliloquy on the Happiness of God's Elect.

yHINK, O my foul; believe, and be perfuaded, that the King.

*• eternal, immortal, invifble, the only wife God, is completely

nd perfectly happy in the enjoyment of his own immenie and

lorious perfections : he is the ever glorious, the very Root, and

hong Rock, whence all the precious ftreams of perfect, and de-

.ghtful bleffingsfiow. He is the Centre whence all grace, joy, and

iDmforts
muft fpri-ng. He is the incomprehenfible Fountain where

1 confummate glory and happinefs is contained. And from thence

. diffufed of his mercy, bleffings, benevqlence, and beneficence to

is creatures, who all depend on him for fuccour and fupply. Since

lis is the cafe, O my foul, what heart can conceive, what tongue

[in exprefs, the happiness that falls in the lot, and mall be the

Drtion of all fuch as ftand in the relation of adopted children, and

xe the God of all blifs and confolation for their gracious Father r

appy are they who, at all times, are.fupported under the influ-

ice of his divine Spirit, and made to approach his prefence, a£r>

g a fteady dependance upon him, in every cafe, in every place*

every frame, and under every circumftance. The elect feed view

eir God and Father to be truly as gracious a God as he is a great

Bb 3 God;
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God : they look to him not only as the Former, Nourifher, an

Preferver of their bodies ; but as the glorious, yea, gracious Fathc

and Jufrifier of their fpirits. And by a due reflexion hereupon, an
a confeffion hereof, to their fweet experience, they find an inwar

joy arifing in their heart, which adds to their happinefs. And when
viewing and meditating upon thefe foul-refrefhing truths, Pial. ciii.

II, 12, 1 3 . As the heaven is high above the earth, Jogreat is his mercy
toward them thatfear him : and, asfar as the eaft is dijiantfrom
the weJl,fofar hath he removed our tranfgreffionsfrom us. And, as

afather pitieth his children, fo the Lordpitleth them thatfear him. Aj
iightof thefe promifes, and faith to apply them, brings much com-
fort and happinefs to the believing foul : and particularly that

promife, Iia. xliv. 15. Can a woman forget herfucking child, that

jhe fhould not have companion on the fon oj her womb ? yea, they

may*forget ; yet -will I notforget thee.

They are ever happy, when in the exercife of faith, they behold the

almighty God and Father of the univerfe, their God, and that he is

all-fufficient, infinitely wife, and an omnipotent God; and that he

has made all things for his elect, and his elect for himfelf ; as we fee

evinced from 1 Cor. iii. 22,23. Allareyours, andye areChrifs, and

ChrijTs is God's. It is God's fole prerogative; and, O how grand!

that he always communicates; for, out of his abundance all re-

ceive, and grace for grace. Though, indeed, which is certainly

the elect's happinefs, he difpenfeth his grace and gifts, as he knows
belt fiats the temper and difpofition of his children : for, O my
foul, though we know not what manner of fpirit we are of; yet,

the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilf, knows full well;

and accordingly meafures out the believers potion according to

their firength, and as he, in his infinite wifdom, knows they can

belt bear with : for, even the adopted children of God, though

begot unto a lively hope, and have the root of the matter in them,

yet, while here in the body, they are like the new-weaned child,

who is very apt greedily to grafp at what might fuddenly put s

Hop to its prefent life ; and therefore, Hands in conflant need ol

a prudent and cautious nurfe, to limit it, and to feed it with i

proper diet : even fo, O my foul, while in the body, did not th<

gracious Father of elect fouls, through the retraining grace of hii

Spirit, put a Hop to the career of his childrens inadvertant, irre

gular, and molt unchriftian-like fteps, they would foon again de

flroy themfelves; for they are fo very blindfold, that many times

did they obtain their own aims and delings, they would foon chok

the fpiritual breath, and probably extinguish the fpiritual life

Well may the believer fay, / amfearfully and wonderfully made

and as fearfully and wonderfully preferred.

Cci
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Certainly therefore, my foul, the ferious Chriftian, upon due
thought, muft account it a principal part of their happinefs, that

they are not left to the freedom of their own will, fince their will

often times produces their woe ; whereas God's will has always a

tendency to, and will infallibly produce the well of his children.

Even afflictions, though of themfelves grievous, and {tumbling to

the weak believer, yet their heavenly Father knows them to be a

necelTary ingredient, and very often puts them into the Chriftian's

cup, that they may work for the believer a far more exceeding

and an eternal weight ofglory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. God lees prolperity

is often times too flrong for his children ; it fucks, it fleals, and

wattes the fpiritual fap, and celeftial vigour of the foul ; and con-

fequently weakens the very principles of the growth of grace,

and the fprings of the divine life : whereas adverfity hath a con-

trary effect ; and only extracts and draws out what may be ma-
lignant, and leaves behind what may tend to the fpiritual nourifli-

ment of the foul : it removes the dreg, and leaves what may make
fruitful in holinefs,

O my foul, how happy are the elect of God ? They are led by

him : happy in their being predeflinated by him unto eternal life;

in their being effectually called, juftified, and fanctified : and their

happinefs mail be at laft complete and confummate, in their being

eternally glorified. They are happy in their fecond and new birlh,_

in their new nature, and in their becoming new creatures, in being

made fenfible of the fweet effects of the fpiritual and holy life : and
though daily their doleful note is, that iniquity does prevail ; yet,

when fincere, uuder the exercife of a lively faith, they are filled

with a found hope; andean, with comfort, fay, their God will

purge aivay their tranfgreffions . And even when under the fufpen-

iions of lively grace, and the hidings of the Redeeemer's counte-

nance, then they fit down bewailing and mourning for fin.-, the pro-

curing caufe of that judgment: yet they mourn not asfuch who.
have no hope ; their mourning is not fo much under the dread and
terror of eternal damnation, as it is for want of a conformity to

the Redeemer's image. They, in the midft of all their grief and for-

row, act faith in, and retain a hope of their redemption through

Jefus Chriit, and expect to be juftified in God's fight, only upon
the account of the obedience, righteoufnefs, the death, refurrec-

tion, and merit of God's own eternal Son ; and expect their daily

acceptance, with the fovereign Jehovah, through Chrifr, the glori-

ous Advocate's interceffion. And fince fo, no wonder they are a-

fiiamed, and made to mourn for their daily failings, which, flare

them in the face, as fo many fearful evidences of their monftruous
ingratitude to their belt Friend and only Saviour. But in a vale of

B b 4 Bochira,
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Bochim, the companionate Jehovah will not luffer them to ly long,

left they might fettle in the mire of deipondency, or e\en delpair of
his mercy and free grace : but he cauitdi the Sun of Right t cufneft

to arife -with healing in his wings ; and they are again made to lee

the covenant of grace, and with comfort to remember what is laid

Rom. viii. 34. Whojhall lay any thing to the charge of God's elefr ?

it is God that jujifetjy, who is he that condertlneth,? it is Cbrifl that

died; yea, rather that is rifen again, bio that, my lbul, in the main,

it may' well be laid ot God's elect, they are happy in proiperity,

endeavouring to teftifiy their gratitude to their God, in waiting up-

on him in a courie ol known duties ; and happy are they in adver-

sity, being enabled, through God's yrace, toiubmit in a way of a

pailive obedience, being ever perfuaded, that their heavenly Fa-

ther can purge and cleanle their foul's by phyfick, as well as he
can nouriih them with food; and that both are equally necefiary

for them, otherwife their wile Parent would ^end no luch diet to

them. And thus, ever fatisfied and rejocing, they run the race

fet before them with patience, bearing about in their body the dying of

the Lord fefus : his life being maniref ted in their mortal flefh, and

and all the Heps of their moral deportment. O ! happy are they

ivhofe God is the Lord! Yet, all the happineis the foul can attain

to, in this foreign land, is but imperledt ; there is lees in their li-

quor, dreg in their cup : this earth is but the believer's watch-

tower; their hope is in heaven, 1 ThefT. i 10. They waitfor the Sen

ofGodfrom heaven : and their life and treafure is in heaven, Matth.

vi. 20. Their treafure lies in heaven, where neither moth nor rufl can

corrupt ; and their converfa tion is in heaven, thence they expeel the

Saviour, Phil. iii. 20. ; for, here we have no continuing city, but

wefeek one to come, Heb. xiii. 14. Happy are ail theie who have a

blood relation in the heavenly land.

My foul, the gofpel map gives the belt defcription of heaven,

as the new country, that (Thrift Jefus found out : it is a fine land ; it

is better than a land that has twelve fummers every year ; there is

cieither winter nor night there : it is a fertile land, very good

:

the fruits of this upper country are ever green ; they are delectable

and precious. Grace, peace, righteoufnefs, and joy of the Holy
Ghoft, are the fruits of that kingdom, Rom. xiv. 17. And thele

are vafrly preferable to fapphires, rubies, and diamonds. It is there

the finner's Advocate, the Mediator of the new covenant, is fixed

the Tree of Life, high above, far tranfeending all lands of the

earth : there the believer's happinefs will be complete. There is

no need of price or money in this kingdom : thi e glorious land

Hands molt by the one only commodity of grace and glory ; Eye
bath not fecn} car has not heard., neither can it pojfibly cuter into

a erea-
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a created heart to conceive what the Lord has in rejerve for his e-

ternally defiedfouls, redeemed from hell, death, and the grave, by

the blood of Chrift Jefus.

" O heavenly Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, one God, fince a
•' happineis is attainable, and that it confifts not in creature com-
" forts, which only make the ibul the more reftlefs, and leaves k
•« often at lafl but miferable, O make me feek a happineis in thy

" divine favour, where is life. May I implore thy loving-kindnefs,

" which is better than life. Thou art the Father ofjpirits ; the

" God of alljiejb ; the Antient &f Days ; the only adequate object

•*« for my immortal lbul: fince fo, O compaffionate Father, and
" that thou haft made me for thyfelf, fill me fully with thyfelf,

" fit me for thyfelf ; and when thou fees meet, make thy time

<« my time; and take me wholly to thyfelf. So be it, O Lord."

Amen and Amen,,

God to his elect's ever kind

;

Safe from the ftormy blafting wind

Their leaf's kept green, and ever fair,

And fruits of holinefs appear.

Praclis'd profeflion fhail fhine,

Like clufters on a fertile vine.

Feeding on paflures green, they grow
Where lancluary paters flow.

SECT. II.

Theological Qu eries propounded, folved, and applied *.

Qitefl. i.TTAST thou, O my foul, by the inward workings of
** the Holy Ghoft upon thy fpirit, perceived the im-

menfe and infinite love of God the Father, rnoft brightly difplayed,

in the incarnation of his only and eternal Son Jefus Chrift ? Lord,

grant this myftery of myfteries may be imprefTed on my heart, as

the prime article of my found faith. Amen.
Great myftery is Jefus's incarnation

;

God's love therein behold with admiration.

Great comfort hence does fpring to finners loft,

By inward workings of the Holy Ghoft.

Quejl 2. Haft thou, O my lbul, through the efficacy of God's

divine Spirit, perceived and been enabled to believe, that all the

engage-

* Thffe Queries are all drawn from, and founded upon the glorious

perfections and excellencies of the ever-blefTed Trinity, which compofe

the fecond, third, and fouU-h pans of the preceding Meditations.
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engagements which Jefus ChrLfl: came under, for an elect race, were
confident with, and appointed in the eternal purpofe and decree
of the one great God, who is of himfelf from and to eternity ? O
Lord, give grace to believe, that from eternity, before the crea-

tion of man, thou didft appoint the Man, Chrift Jefus, a Surety for

•elect fouls.

Such who are by the Spirit's regeneracy,

Made new, are by his bleffed efficacy.

Made to perceive Jefus engag'd to be

For them, in the eternal God's decree.

Queft. 3. Dolt thouy O my foul, obfcrve the fovereignty of God
the Father, in giving and accepting of his own Son to Suffer, in

thy ftead ? and doll thou believe, that in and through the atoning

facrifice of himfelf, he fully expiate the guilt of elect finners ? If

fo, thou wilt alfo perceive the need thou ftandeft in of frefh fup-

plies daily from the Holy Spirit, to keep up an impreilion of this

truth upon thy head, and to manifefl it in thy practice.

The holy fovereign Jehovah great.

Sent forth his Chrift, man's fin to expiate

By's Sufferings ; by faith, who this do fpy,

Do lee they need daily his Sp'rit's fupply.

9>ueft. 4. Dolt thou, O my foul, by the unerring motions of

the Holy Gholt, believe that the understanding Jefus is the very

Power and Wifdom of the unchangeable God the Father, unto

eternal falvation ? O Sweet Jefus, thou haft faid, without thee the

foul can do nothing ; direct, by thy infallible Spirit, and be thoH

of God to my foul, Wiidom, Righteoufnefs, Sanctification, and

Redemption.

By the pure motions of the Holy Sp'rit,

Chrift's underflanding thou mayft fee complete %

Thereby he knows the fons of men full well

:

He's Son of God, whofe name's unchangeable.

^ueji. 5, Doft thou, O my fouj, daily act faith in, and fix thy

hope upon, the all-fufficient and felf-fuffident God, who, when

lie fent his Son into this world, gave him, in all his exigencies,

and under all his attacks, a conftant fuccefs over all his foes ? Doft

thou perceive this revealed myftery fealed by the Holy Spirit ?

Then, by believing in Jefus, thou (halt alfo be fealed, by the Holy

Cxhoft, unto the day of redemption.

God's ever Self and all-fufficient j

Succefs he gave to Jefus, when he fent

Him to our world, great myft'ries to reveal,

Which are attefted by his Spirit's feal.

Qttejl.. 6. O my foul, doft thou live daily in the exercife of faith,

under
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under repeated views of the Father's compaffion, and the Son's

condefcendency in thy redemption ? Then thou afTuredftly partakes

of the comforts of the Holy Spirit.

Compaffion of Jehovah, God moft high,

And Jefus Chrift his condefcendency

Doff fee by faith
;
joys of the Holy Ghoft

This will afford thee, though thou once waft loft.

Shiejl. 7. Doft thou, O my foul, through the help of the di-

vine Spirit, obferve the fpotelefs holinefs of the almighty God, ma-
nifefted in the humility of his Son Jefus Chrift ? Then furely thou

oughteft to fpend thy remaining time, in the bitternefs of thy foul,

for the pride and naughtinefs of thy heart.

Holy's God's name, and holy is his word :

Humbled for iin was Jefus Chrift, our Lord.

God's Spirit helps the foul for to efpy

God's holinefs, and Chrift's humility.

fshieft. 8. Doft thou believe, O my foul, that the redemption

of man was purchafed at the price of Chrift's (hed-blood, and that

thereby the wrath of the righteous God was appeafed ? If thou

feeleft the reftraining grace of God's Holy Spirit preventing and

deadening thy carnal and corrupt inclination, it is a fure evidence

of the fincerity of thy faith.

Chrift's blood was fhed, as man l
s redemption price :

God righteous approv'd this facrifice.

God's Spirit Chrift did promife to reftrain

From filthy fin, the elecl fons of men.

Queft. 9. Doft thou, O my foul, act the faith of dependence

and adherence, on the independent God, while thou addreffeff.

his throne, in the name of his eternal Son, thy Advocate, who
interceeds for thee ? While fo employed, art thou infpired by his

divine Spirit ? If fo, fin will be thy heavy burden \ and love to

Chrift thy earneftrequeft and conftant defire.

Is thy God independent thy fure prop ?

Art thou begot unto a lively hope ?

Thou 'It feel the Spirit's infpiration :

A fweet fruit of Chrijft-'s interceffion.

Qiieft. 10. Doft thou, O my foul, daily acknowledge the fuper-

abounding goodnefs of God the Father, in fending his Son to lave

loft finners, and in giving his Spirit to fanclify his elecl, and make
them fit to partake of Chrift's purchafed falvation ? O Lord, wafh,

fanclify, and juftify in the name of thy eternal Son ; and, by thy

Holy Spirit, make me fit and ripe to partake of the great falvation.

God's goodnefs ever doth fuperabo^nd
;

To whom his Split does always compafs round,

They're
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They're purify'd and fanctify'd each one :

Made fit to fhare in Chrifl's falvation.

Zjhieft. 1 1 . Dofl thou, O my foul, rejoice in this great truth,

attelled by the Holy Ghofl, that though the almighty God is a
very terrible God, yet, through his iweet- tempered Son, Jefus

Chrifl, who, when fent by bim to redeem flnners, he performed
all required of him by a perfect active and paffive obedience,- he
becomes reconciled, and is found in Chrifl reconciling finners to

himfelf? O heavenly Father, give me faith in this foul-comforting

truth, that, with a holy confidence, I may daily in this new and
living way, confecrated foi elect fouls, appoach thy divine prefence.

Though God is terrible, he's reconcil'd,

Through Chrifl to fouls; his Sp'rit this truth reveal'd.

Well-temper'd Chrifl did pleafe his God and Father

When Gentile feed he from afar did gather.

ghieft. 12. Does the Holy Spirit, O my foul, inhabit thy heart ?

Art thou fully convinced that the divine juftice of the everlafling

Father, is fully fatisfied by Jefus Chrifl upon thy account ? Then
thou mull make it thy great bufinefs to clofe with Chrifl's invita-

tion he gives thee in the gofpel. And if fb, thou w'Atpitt on the

Lord Jcfus, and walk even as he walked.

Where-ever dwells the Spirit of the Lord,

Chrifl's invitation, flanding on record,

Such fhall behold, and on him they'll confide,

Since he for them God's juflice fatisfy'd.

Queft. 13. Doft thou, O my foul, through the energy of the

Holy Spirit, maintain a firm faith in the Divine Effence of the eter-

nal Father ? Art thou perfuaded he is everywhere effentially pre-

fent ? Dofl thou perceive the bleffed Jefus, in all his encounters,

more than a conqueror over all his foes ? Then thou wilt live daily

in the hope and expectation of a complete delivery from thy body

of fin and death.

Souls do behold, through th' Spirit's energy.

Th' effence eternal of Jehovah high
;

And that his Son encounter did their foes,

And conquered all who durfl him oppofe.

§>uejl. 14. Haft thou been fubdued and tamed by the Holy Spi-

rit ? Has he let rhee fee the fupereminent perfection of God's ju-

flice and holinefs, who, though he paffed by the tranfgreffor, yet

he exacted the debt, or a fum equivalent from the glorious Surety,

which Chrifl, by the facrifice of himfelf, fully paid, and fo fatif-

fied jufiice ? Then thou wilt daily blefs God for Jefus Chrifl.

God's Spirit tames, and lets the finner fee,

How he's redeem'd from wrath and miferie.

Chrifl's
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Chrilt's facriiice appeas'd the wrath divine
;

So in perfection does God's juftice fhine.

Queft. 1 5. Art thou, O my foul, united by the Spirit of God,
as a member of Chrift's myftical body ? art thou ingrafted as a
branch of his rine ? Doft thou own him as thy glorious Head, and
altogether unfearchable in his word, his ways, and his works ; and
his eternal Father the univerfal Monarch of and over all, as his fole

property ? Whatever then occurs in his providence in general, 07

with refpect: to thy particular caie, mult latisfy thee
; yea, and

be thy choice.

Jehovah's univerfal Monarchy,

Extends o'er all below, and 'bove the fky.

O how unfearchable is Chrilt ! his Sp'rit,

His elect members to him doth unite.

Quejl. 16. Art thou, O my foul, when fincerely admiring at the

fupreme Being, made to acknowledge his omnipotency, in that,

by the fuggeffions of his divine Spirit, he does perfuade thee, that

Jefus Chriit, the High-Prieft, gave a perfect fatisfaction to divine

juftice, whereby the peace of reconciliation is eternally concluded

betwixt God and his elect ? If fo, then thy earneft defire will be,

that while here, thou mayft live to the praife of his grace ; and
hereafter to the praife of his glory.

Suggeft when does God's Sp'rit toelect one,

That Chrift for fin made fatisfaction

;

They'll then therefore adore God's holy name,
Who is Almighty, Sov'reign, and Supreme.

- %ueft- 1
JT«

Art thou, Omy foul, convinced by the Holy Ghoft,

that the eternal Father, according as he had predeftinate, did, in

the conduct of his providence, fend forth his molt dear and wor-
thy Son, to gather in and to build up a church for himfelf, out

of the ruins and rubbiih. of the fall ? O then, my poor foul, give
all diligence to make thy calling and eleclion Jure.

In conduct of God's divine providence,

God's worthy Son, a man of innocence,

Came and procur'd finners falvation :

Believ'ft thou this, through Sp'rit's conviction?

t^usjl* 18. Doft thou, O my foul, when within the courts of

God's houfe, feel the harmony of the Spirit's graces ? Doth thy

faith work by love ? Does diy love inflamed animate thy hope,

and make thee rejoice with joy unfpeakable ? Then thou muffc,

with great alacrity, adore and praife the Father for the hypofta-

tical union of Jefus Chrift his eternal Son : yea, and then thy ear-

Reft petition at the throne of grace will be, that thou mayft br

cemen-tec*
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ccmeftted as a living flone in that fpiritual building, whereof Jefus

Chrifl is the cope, corner, and foundation flone.

Harmonious are the graces of God's Spirit

;

Faith, love, and hope, in heart and foul do meet,

God's houfe within ; where fmners praife God fhall

For his Chrifl's union hypoftatical.

Queft. 19. Art thou renewed in the fpirit of thy mind? Art

thou become a new creature ? Art thou made a partaker of the

new nature ? Then thou wilt believe Chrifl's revelation, accord-

ing to the gofpel report : and thou wilt be glad becaufe of God's

royal government ; and, with the church, fay, God reigneth, let the

earth be glad. And thy daily prayer will be, That thou mayfl be

a faithful fubjecl: unto the death, that fo at laft thou mayft receive

the crown of life.

Who 're God's true feed, by th' Spirit's renovation,

They will believe the gofpel revelation :

And under God's juft royal government,

They (hall enjoy inward and pure content.

Queft. 20. Halt thou, O my foul, through the intimacy of the

divine Spirit, been allowed to read and ponder the malicious and

fatyric indiclment of Jefus Chrifl: ? Haft thou obferved his inno-

cent carriage and constancy, and how, as he was the man Chrifl

Jefus, he had his frefh fupplies out of his Father's inexhauflible

fulnefs, whereby he was enabled to bear up under, and to perform

all he was engaged to do ? O then, my foul, plead the divine Spi-

rit to furnifh thee out of that inexhauflible treafury, with fuch a

meafure of divine grace, that thereby thou mayft poffefs thy foul

in patience.

God's intimating Sp'rit doth reprefent

The copy of our Jefus indiclment

:

God gave him ftrength to do what was his will,

Out of his fulnefs inexhauflible.

Queft. 1 1 . Daft thou, O my foul, feel a fweetnefs in what God's

Written word has difcovered ? Haft thou therein obferved, what is

recorded concerning the fympathy of Chrifl, God's eternal Word ?

If thou believed thefe great and comfortable truths, thou wilt ac-

knowledge all the Spirit's works are fupernatural ; and that thefe

things are the doing of the Lord, and they will be wondrous in thine

eyes.

How fweet, O finner, is God's facred word ?

How great the fympathy of Chrifl our Lord ?

His Spirit's works are all fuperhumane,

Without which all our words and works are vaia.

Queft.ll* Q my foul, baft thou
;

under the teaching and in*

ftrucYien
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ftruction of the Holy Spirit, been taught that Chrift's crucifixion

and death, however violent, painful, and fharneful, was no more

than what was concerted betwixt the Father and the Son, in the

covenant of redemption ? O almighty Creator, give grace, that, in

the exercife of faith, I may adore thee for thy infinite love, the

impulfive caufe ; for the love of thy Son, in his dying for finners,

the meritorious caufe of man's redemption. Give thy teaching

Spirit to apply the bleffings and benefits of Chrift's redemption to

my foul.

God's Spirit teaches by his divine breath,.

To weigh the tragedy of Jefus's death :

He fhews what did occur, was founded on,

God's treaty and man's redemption.

Queji. 23. Has the Spirit illuminated thee, fb as that thou art

perfuaded, according to the gofpel revelation, that Jefus Chrifi:

{hall fit upon the judgment-feat, pafs fentence upon the quick and

dead, according to the eternal decree of his invifible Father ? Lord
t

Oiake me wife, that I may confider my latter end.

Who by God's Spirit are illuminate,

Believe Chrift fhall fit on the judgment feat,

Sending to heav'n, and dooming quick to hell,

By the decree of God invifible.

Queft. 24. Doff thou, O my foul, want to know if then art

elected of God the Father ? Doft thou, under the enlivening gra-

ces of the Spirit, walk after the example of Jefus Chrifi ? If lb,,

he will be precious in thy fight : and he will be thy Prince, as well

as tKy Prieft ; thy Sovereign, as well as thy School- mafter
;

yea>

thy AH, and inftead of all.

By God the Father, all who are elected,

To follow ChrifVs example are directed,

By the enliv'ning Spirit of the Lord,

According to the doctrine of his word.

Qneft. 25. Doft thou, under the ftrivings of the Spirit, which
work againft the flefh ; in the ftrength of the Redeemer, exert thy

tttmoft power, endeavouring to obferve the ftatutes of the Moft
High God ? Then thou wilt perceive thy manifold failings, and
an abfolute neceffity of flying to Jefus, who is the end of the lav/

for righteoufnefs to every one that believeth.

In earneft when ftrives God the Holy Ghofr,

God's ftatutes pure, he (hews to finners loft :

And ftrength complete in Chrift he makes them fpy

;

Yea, Chrift himfelf, God's only remedy.
Queji. 16. Doft thou, O my foul, under the conduct of God's

upright Spirit
;

behold. God/3, mercy ualjrnited, eyer flowing thro*

±c
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the unparalleled name of the anointed Saviour, the mercy of mer-.

cies ? Then, as it is thy bound duty daily, fo account it thy pri-

vilege, to afcribe glory to God in the highe/l, who, for Chrift's fake,

declared peace on earth, and good will towardsfallen num.
God's mercy's great ; he finners debt cancell'd,

For Jefus' lake, whole name's unparallel'd.

'Tis by his Holy Sp'rit, pure and upright,

Souls this perceive, and fill'd are with delight.

Quell. 27. Haft thou, O my foul, under the fpecial prefence of
the divine Spirit, by faith, beheld Jefus Chrift, a Surety and Spon-
for for thee

; yea, engaged to tranflate thee from a ftate of natural

bondage, into the glorious liberty of the children of God ; and
alio to fix and fettle thee in thy everlafting inheritance, under the

fafe protection of the almighty Father ? Upon fuch a view as this,

muft thou not be afhamed of, and mourn for, want of love to this

amiable Saviour ?

The fpecial prefence of God's Spirit pure,

Shews Chrift a Surety and a Sponfor fure.

Through him in God, ev'ry redeemed one,

Shall find eternal fafe protection.

<>>uefl. 28. Doft thou, O my foul, under the concurrence of the

divine Spirit, reflect upon the care of almighty God toward thee,

with refpect to thy protection and provifion, from the womb to

this very day ? Again, doft thou admire God's care in fending a

heavenly Jofhua, the man Chrift Jefus, a Man of courage and

itrength, every way qualified to deltroy the works of the devil, and

to reduce all his and thy foes ? O then, rejoice in him ; and as he

has fet his foot upon the neck of his foes, fo will he enable thee,,

in the iffue to do.

God's care preferves the elect feed from ill

;

Couragious Chrift by his great power and fkill,

An<1 the concurrence of his Holy Sp'rit,

Will give his own a victory complete.

Qiieft. 29. Doft thou, O my foul, through the hufbandry of

the Holy Spirit, feel thy foul, as it were, manured, cultivated, and

prepared, for receiving and enjoying that heritage which Chrift

has purchafed ? If fo, thou wilt regard, and have a high efteem of

God's honourable day; and, with pleafure, go the round of duties

thereon ; commemorating creation and redemption work, all in'

the remembrance of an eternal Sabbath above.

Chrift bought a heritage, who him obey,

And keep God's holy honourable day

;

WhoYe qualified bv th'Sp'rit's hufbandry,

Shall it poffefs, through all eternity.
•

%ttefl;
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<$ueft. 30. Art thou, O my foul, regenerated by the Holy Ghoft ?

Haft thou felt the pangs of the new birth \ Is Jefus formed in thee,

the hope of glory ? Is he, in thy fight, the glorious Plant of Re-

nown, the Prince of the -kings of the earth? Haft thou feen all this

according to the ruling decree of the eternal Father ? O then, my
foul, by a patient continuance in well-doing, feek for glory, honour,

and immortality, that thou may ft at laft obtain eternal life.

God did decree that Chrift mould have a name

Of great renown, and of exalted fame :

The Spirit, by regeneration,

Confirms, by faith, this truth to elect one.

Queft. 31. Doft thou, O my foul, fincerely and heartily believe,

that whoever are juftified, through faith inChrift's death and relur-

recYion, his merit and interceflion, are alio indemnified, through

the Father's act of free grace ; and the Holy Spirit is commiflion-

ed to work inherent grace in their hearts and fouls, in order to the

fanctrfication of their natures and tempers ? Lord, ianctify me, by
thy divine Spirit ; as the evidence that thou wilt juftify me, through

thy Son's merit*

Through faith in Chrift tinners are juftify 'd
;

By God's free act they are indemnify'd,

How happy then mull be the fmner's cafe ?

God's Spirit works in them inherent grace.

Qiieft.^i. Doft thou, O my foul, admire the long-fufFering pa-

tience of the almighty God ? Doft thou, with joy and fervour of

fpirit, in the exercife of faith, behold the fuperlative and match-

lefs excellencies of Jefus Chrift, in his perfon and in his offices ?

Art thou perfuaded, that it is in and through him, that the day of

thy merciful vifitation is lengthened out ? Then, and in this cafe,

thou wilt account a fenfe of God's long-fuffering patience, and a

fight of Chrift's tranfeending excellencies, amongft the fweet blel-

fings of the Holy Spirit.

Long-fufT'ring is our God's patience ;

Matchlefs fuperlative's Chrift's excellence.

Sweet bleffings from his Holy Spirit flow,

Unto his ranfomed, while here below.

$>u. 33. Doft thou believe, O my foul, that Jefus Chrift triumph-

ed over the devil, hell, and the grave ? In the faith thereof, is it

thy fincere, earneft, daily, and conftant petition, that the fame

biefled Jefus may, with great fuccefs triumph in thy heart and
foul ? Art thou waiting, longing for him, in order to have all thy

irregular appetites, thy unruly and corrupt paffions, and thy inor-

dinate affections, reduced and fubdued ; and'thy whole man made
the •mrkmanjbip of God, treated in Chrijt Jefus unto good works ?

C c O plead
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O plead earneitly an anfwer of this thy petition : and if thou can ft

perceive it granted, then thou mayft lafely conclude, that thou

haft attained the tefHmony of the divine Spirit ; and fo, with com-
fort, thou mayfl wait and long for the breaking day, when thou

wilt go in triumph from the great tribunal of God, with thy trium-

phant Redeemer, to the heavenly palace of the everlafting Father,

and there meet with a joyful reception ; thou wilt be kindly wel-

comed by God and the Lamb, and invited to enter into the joy of

thy Lord ; where thou fhalt join the angelic fociety, and xWefpirits

of juji men made perfect, with whom thou fhalt be eternally em-
ployed in celebrating the praifes of God the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghofr, one God. Amen and Amen.

SECT. III.

Containing feveral Poetical Pieces*

I. A Soliloquy on having viewed the Perfections of God,

OM A S S of horrid grofs impuritie !

What is't that fo much has embolden'd thee

To fore fo high, above thy judgment line,

As if thou couldft God's attributes define ?

Was thy brain hot ? or, what poiTeft thy head

To meddle with fuch jewels polifhed ?

Nor thou, nor all th' angelic heav'nly tribe,

Shall e'er thefe fublime myfteries defcribe.

My foul, 'tis true : but can I be content,

Though 1, nor any are fufficient ?

Muff. I ifand (till ? or, may I not intend

For to admire, what I can't comprehend ?

My thought at all times hath fome motion :

And what fo fit, to raife devotion,

As for to mufe on the perfections high r

Of the divine, and glorious Majefty ?

Wherefore, my monffrous finning foul, becaufe

Thou haft trode crofs God's holy divine laws,

Fly unto Chrift, who is by God appointed ;

Submit to him, whom God has King anointed.

Aft faith in him, where thou 'It the Godhead fee ;

Its fulnefs all dwells in him bodilie.

Through him God fendeth forth his mercy-ftreams

To finners, and his fpacious free-grace beams

;

Y<sv,
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Yea, he is Lord-high- treafurer of heav'n
;

All pow'r there, and here, to him is giv'n.

He's Head of influence ; and, from on high,

He fends his Spirit, fouls to fanctify.

Of grace he's full ; of bleffings, great and fmall

:

He's God incarnate ! O he's All in All

!

I own one God, and three Perfons divine
;

Equal in glory this Triune doth fhine.

So help me God ; and may I lee thee, Father,

And all thy attributes, in Chrift together

;

And may I feel the Spirit from him come,

And make me long for heav'n to be my home,
That there I may poffefs that bleffed reft,

Chrift purchafed, which furely is the beft.

'Tis not a reft, like to a fixed ftone,

That lies on earth, without a motion :

Nor is't a reft, like clods of flefh, which ly

Mould'ring in grave, until they putrify :

Nor is't a reft, to gratify a luft,

Or in Mahomet's paradife to truft

:

But 'tis a reft, where, who to God belong,

Shall ever praife him, with eternal fong.

They'll never ceafe from joy, by night and day

;

The Lord of Sabaoth, they'll praife for ay.

They'll reft from fin, but not from praife divine

;

They're freed from forrow, but their comforts fhine.

Their heav'n-born fouls with God fhall ever dwell,

In th\arms encircling of Immanuel.

They'll reft in the bleft bofom of their Lord,

Who's God, who's Man, who's God's eternal Word

!

They'll reft in acts of knowledge, and of love :

They'll ay with joy adore their God above.

There fhall their fouls and bodies be perfect

:

Their God they'll love, and they fhall have refpecT,

To all the heav'nly bleft fociety :

No malice there, nor ground of calumny
;

No difference in judgment there can be :

No paffions exafp'rate bitterly.

'Tis here uncharitable cenfures ceafe ;

No more divifions can e'er take place.

All here are of one judgment, clear and found j

One mind, one heart, one family compound.
God's here the object: all adore and love :

Nought elfe practis'd, in this new land above.

C c 2 There-
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Therefore the foul, may well with comfort, fay,

When going to that reft, Farewel, for ay,

Bale pride, hard heart, and bitter paffion,

And all inordinate affection.

Adieu, O floth ! O fp'rit of indolence !

Adieu, O fin, forrow, and carnal fenfe !

Welcome, O holy, and thou heav'nly nature,

Since God in Chriff has made me a new creature
5

Employed then eternal malt thou be,

In the beholding of the Deity.

Here fill'd with God, mall ever be thy fight

;

In him alone thou ever fhalt delight.

Now harveft 's come ; there's no more need to plow 5

Neither needft thou further thy feed to low.

The vintage labour here does alio ceafe

;

The grapes produce pure wine, with great increale.

All joys here of mixture are quite free
;

And here death's Iwallow'd up- in victory.

Awake my corrupt heart, my carnal mind

;

Think on thy God, and on thy Jefus kind

:

Afcend in thought, by meditation,

And view thy Saviour on a mercy's throne.

Think when thou'lt join the blefl: fociety

Who Moies's fong do fing continually

To God, and to the Lamb that once was {lain.

Who now lives, and fliall die no more again.

Look yonder, far above this hemifphere,

Thy Father's glory there does bright appear.

O think in heaven, if thou at lafl muff dwell,

When thou departs this body, or clay fhelh

Then to the new Jerufalem above,

Thou enter muff, where reigns the God of love.

Her gates are pearl ; her ftreets are of pure gold :

No need of fun light there ; thou flialt behold

God as the Sun, and Jefus Chriff the light

;

And all his mail be fill'd with pure delight-.

O here for ever is a table fpread !

Where thev fliall feaft, and be with marrow fed !

O here is all that amiable is

!

here's God's Chriff, a magazine of bhfs !

Here htaling, fov'reign virtue does excel,

A fruit of blood from dying Chriff which fell

;

An .I here of life, are frefh and flowing ffreams

;

Shining from Chiift always do new love beams-
O herf
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O here of love's an ocean without bound !

Caft thylelf in, love fhall thee compais round.

Again, my foul, afcend the heav'nly mount,

Let the true Gofhen's land, in thy account,

Be high efteem'd, becaule of life the tree,

In midft thereof doth ftand eternally.

Therein behold a Godhead, full and pure,

In whom innocent manhood does endure.

And here is heav'n, and only heav'n indeed :

Since here is Chrift, God's Son, the elecVs Head.

Now, to the great andfacred Three,

The Father, Son, and Spirit be

Eternal praife, and glory giv 7

??^

By all on earth, and in the heav'n-.

II. Man's Fall and Rise,

/""t OD of creation form'd the plan
;

^-,r Pure and upright he made the man,
Plac'd him as the fole governor,

Of lower world, and gave him pow'r.

O'er creatures all, upon that field;

The fea, and all that it did yield.

And this the man, in his abode,

Was like unto a demi-god.

No fooner came the cunning, great

Apollyon, grand apoftate,

And did attack this innocent,

But he did yield, and gave confent.

He took, and he did freely eat,

Of the forbidden fruit, or meat.

Whereby from his pure ftate he fell,

And fo became a drudge of hell.

His righteoufnefs original

He loft, by this his difmal fall.

And ftrong corruption of nature,

Took root within this fpotelefs creature.

:

Whereby the man grew indifpos'd,

And all fpiritual good oppos'd.

He much became inclin'd to evil,

And bore the image of the devil.

Thus man communion with his God
Did lofe, and from his firft abode

. C c 3 Wis
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Was drove, and to God's curfe and wrath
Expos'd became

;
yea, and to death.

Becaufe this firft man difobey'd,

Is fin original convey'd,

From him, to his pofterity
;

All do fhare in his mifery :

Yea, elecl fouls regenerate,

Suffer thro' Adam's difmal fate :

For here the fruit they feel of fin,

By judgments fore, their fouls within

;

Hardnefs of heart, blindnefs of mind,

And other plagues of that fame kind

:

Yea, troubles feize their outward Hate,

More than a mortal can relate.

But all this here, proportion

To th' other world, has furely none.
:Tis there the finner's mifery,

Abound mult thro' eternity.

He muft depart from God, and bear

Hell's torments, grievous and fevere.

Man's difmal ftate, wifely forefeen ;

A Mediator muft intervene
;

To liberate and let him free,

From all his direful miferie.

With Chrift, God made a covenant,

As fecond Adam to tranfplant,

His elecl: feed, and fet them free,

From Satan, fin, and mifery.

God's Chrift aflum'd the human nature,

And likenefs bore of finning creature :

Yea, God and man in natures twain,

He was, he is, and (hall remain.

In perfon one, thefe do fubfift

;

O wond'rous is the Father's Chrift !

He's God incarnate, not in vain ;

He liv'd, he dy'd, he rofe again.

Thus he made fatisfaclion

To God, for man's trangreffion.

He promifed the Holy Sp'rit,

To form in finners hearts contrite :

He fo adorns their fouls, his will

That they fliall do, and fuffer ftill,

Whate'er's the pleafure of their God :

They'll hear his voice, and bear his rod.

And
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And thus the rebel's made a Son,

The prodigal, a chofen one :

The drudge who was to In ft up giv'n,

Is now adopted heir of heav'n.

And thus the finner that was loft,

Wears the bage of the Holy Ghoft.

Thus elect, fouls, from ftrength to ftrength
s

Do walk, and meet in heav'n at length.

And there before their God appear,

And join in conftant worfhip there :

Where they their Jefus mall behold,

Seated upon a throne of gold.

'Tis there they'll fee him face to face,

The Chrift of God, the Prince of peace.

While here, therefore, my foul, improve

Thy time ; adore the God of love.

Admire his great perfection;

Admire Chrift's incarnation.

Plead that the Holy Ghoft may be

A Counfellor, and Guide to thee.

Thy time thou canft not better fpend,

Then what thou doff not comprehend,

For to admire, and ay adore,

The Triune God for evermore.

III. A Treaty concerning Man's Redemption*.

JEHOVAH God, great Father, Sov'reign high;

Jefus, God of tranfeendent clemency;

Holy Ghoft, who forms free grace divine,

In hearts and fouls of elect, who are thine

;

Exalted God, in perfons Trinity,

Glorious art thou, in effenee Unity:

In power the fame, in glory all unite

;

In Godhead one, and perfons three complete.

In facred fcripture, thy moft holy word,

Thus thou reveal'ft thyfelf to finners, Lord.

And this grand doctrine, Chriftians muft believe

:

In faith thereof they die, in hope to live.

Unfeignedly, O Father, God of love,

1 beg, for Chrift fake, thou'lt fend from above,

A fpark of heav'nly fire, and, from my heart,

Cattfe love to fpring, and flame by divine art.

C c 4 £Iak:e
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Make me believe, thy love's th' impulfive caufe,

Of my efcape, from curie of broken laws.

Thy love propos'd, thy wifdom form'd a plan;

And fo took place redemption for man.

For, O my foul, when thon retir'It alone,

Attempt by fincere meditation,

And look to Jefus, fecond of the three,

How he engaged man's Saviour to be.

My foul, think how in heaven's court above,

Before time fat the Father, God of love

;

And with him God, his own eternal Son,

And Holy Ghoff, when man's redemption,

In the eternal counfel of God's peace,

Propos'd was, when fpoke the God of grace.

Of duff a body I defign to frame,

A foul like us I'll place within the fame
;

Endu'd with knowledge, wifdom, righteoufnefs,

Innocent virtues, fpotelefs holinefs.

I'll place him in a garden fuperfine,

Yet mutable, I'll leave the foul divine

:

I'll give a ftock fufficient in his hand ;

And I'll prefcribe to. him one juft command;
I'll only bind him with a fingle tye,

To prove the truth of his integrity

;

If firm; in paradife, he fhall remain:

If not ; to duft he fhall return again.

But I forelee the difmal fiend, our foe,

Will tempt this foul, and he will yield alfo.

And then my juffice, and my faithfulnefs,

Plead, that the man, who did my law tranfgrefs,

With all his feed, fhould be thruft down to hell,

With him whom he obey'd, for ay to dwell.

But, oh ! I find my mercy bowels move

;

And to the man I have fome thoughts of love.

But, how fhall my juftice impartial

Be vindicate, and the man, criminal,

Be liberate and free ? How alfo may
Difplayed be my mercy's fplendid ray ?

'Tis certain man, being but a finite creature,

The load of wrath due, in his human nature,

Can never bear ; and though indeed could he,

Thereby my wrath appeas'd could never be.

A fatisfacYion perfect and complete,

Whercbv man's iin be fully expiate.

My
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My righteoufhefs does plead, from and for man.
Wifdom awake, conceive, and form a plan.

If prefent here thou may if fuppofe to be

The ions created of Jehovah high

A modeft blufh muft lure o'ervail their face

;

Silence profound undoubtedly took place.

Till Chrift, God's wifdom, and his only Son,

Begot, by 'ternal generation.

The filence broke, and faid, Father, I fee,

For man's tranfgreflion, a remedy.

As by th' affornt man has thy juitice done,

I alfo fuffer, we being both but one

:

So does my love, with thy great mercy join,

The man for to redeem, I much incline.

How fo, fays God the Father, to his Son ?

Doft thou propofe the man's redemption ?

* Father, fays Jefus, from my ftate fublime,

I will defcend, in thy appointed time

;

I'll be incarnate, and the human nature

I will affume ! I'll be a child, a creature !

I'll be Son born ! I'll be the Son of Man !

And I'll fulfil whate'er thy juftice can

Demand, upon account of elect feed

!

I'll me expofe ; I'll ifand in finners ffead !

Man's debt contracted, place to my account

;

The balance ftate, I'll pay the whole amount

!

,H1 iubject be to thee ; I'll ftand in awe

;

I'll give obedience to thy holy law

!

I'll me abafe to very low degree !

The robe I'll wear fhall be humility.

I'll be defpis'd, tho' 1 of man be chief!

I'll me acquaint with forrow and with grief!

I'll bruifed be, under affliction

!

I'll wounded be, for man's tranfgreffion

!

I will appear on earth in finners form :

I of thy wrath will bear the heavy frorm !

What man deferves, let all be laid on me

:

I'll be thy Shepherd ; for thy fheep I'il die.

Let Jewifh fcribes and priefts me crucify,

So that thy elect feed may all go free.

I'll be for them High-Pritft : for them I'll bring

My foul a facrifice, an offcri: g,

I will prefent to thee, my G: d and Father,

That thou in me the elect iced ma\ gather.
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All this I'll do; and what thy juftice great

Does more demand, that may be expiate.

The elect's guilt, thus iatisfaction

I'll give for the offence the man has done.

And then, through my obedience, molt complete,

Thy mercy, holinefs, and truth, fhall meet
On earth ; and righteoufnefs fhall down from heaven

Delcend, and to mens fons fhall peace be given^

No blood of goats or bulls, on altar fpilt,

Could ever cleanfe a finner's foul from guilt

:

But thou a body hair for me prepar'd,

Which I'll polFeis, that this great work, fb hard,

I may perform, as wrote in thy decree s

And in thy facred book 'tis told of me,

Lo I do come, to bear the heavy load,

Of the elect's fins, and do thy will, God,

I mufr, I will fulfil the Saviour's part,

Since furely, Father, thy law's in my heart.

Then God the Father laid, My darling child,

In thee to finners I'll be reconcil'd.

Now, we'll determine their falvation fure,

Who to believe, through grace, fhall firm endure.

1 own thee Surety for an elect race ;

I'll qualify thee by my divine grace.

What man has done amifs, thou fhalt repair

;

On purpofe I'll a body thee prepare :

Which finlefs body, when thou offer'ft up,

I will accept ; and when the bitter cup

Thou drinkfl, my juftice fhall be fatisfy'd

;

Of elect fouls thou fhalt be Lord and Headx
A precious feed, I promife unto thee ;

Th' eternal day for ay prolong'd fhall be.

My pleafure great fhall profper in thy hand

;

The travel of thy foul, in every land^

Thou fhalt behold ; and I a portion

Will give to thee, my only chofen One.

The fpoil with ftrong ones I'll make thee divide

;

Thy dear bought feed, under my fhade I'll hide.

I'll give thee to my folk a covenant

;

And thou a light to Gentile ifles fhall grant.

Since elect fins imputed are to thee,

On thy account I'll many juftify.

An act of grace I'll pafs in heaven's court,

For all who do believe the true report,
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-

Concerning thee, my own eternal Son,

And thy price paid for man's redemptiori •

For fuch, with thee, a cov^nnaL 1 make

;

Thine fliall be mine, to me I will them take.

They'll be thy branches, thou fhalt be my vine

;

From thee fliall they derive all flrength divine.

Thy righteoufnefs fliall ay their fouls adorn
;

Their graces fpread fliall like fun beams at mora.

And though, while here, thy children oft may mourn,
Their heavenefs to joy I'll furely turn.

Tho' cover'd here with aflies they do pine,

With beauty fliall their fouls eternal mine.

View here, my foul, the method of God's grace ;

And how procured is the finner's peace.

This in God's book of revelation,

Behold and read, and often think upon :

And plead thy God may write it in thy heart,

As with a diamond point, by Spirit's art.

O plead his blefled Spirit may teach thee,

With foul and body him to glorify.

Becaufe Chrifl: bought thee, and paid down the price^

With cords of love, bind thou thy facrifice,

Of due obedience, to the altar's horn,

Thy pray'rs fend up, like to incenfe at morn.

Praife fing to Jefus Chrifr, the living Stone,

Defpis'd by builders ; yet the Lord thereon

Has built a Gentile church, in fpite of fcribe

And priefts, who fprung out of the Jewifli tribe.

Great God, this glorious work is all divine

!

The gofpel declares it is a deed of thine,

Let Britain's faints their loud hofannahs fing,

To Jefus Chrifl, who did falvation bring,

Unto a fallen, finful, hopelefs race

:

All fouls, with hearts of joy, fing forth his prahe=

Unto the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi:

Afcribe the praife, O all ye heav'nly hofr,

For this 'bove all his work, is wonderful.
J

Adore him, praife him, love him, O my foul.

Jefus, fince as above don't me exeem,

Engag'd fince finners thou art to redeem :

Save me from fin, plant grace my heart within.^

Unto thee my heart, an .1 all refign

:

C
Sweet Jefus, be my Lord, and Sovereign, J

Chrifi
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Chrift Jefus, haft thou pay'd my penalty ?

iici^ mo f,nrerely to accept of thee.

Redemption for, and tor my righteoufnefs

;

Ingraft in my heart truth and holinefs.

Spell do the leading letters of thefe lines,

That name, to me, the world, and all outfhines.

IV. No Hope -without a Saviour.

T> Y teftimony of the Holy Ghoft,
*< I fee, in Adam, I'm a finner loft.

He fimi'd ; in and with him I plainly fee,

Fell all his offspring, and pofterity.

But heaven's heir, Chrift Plant of Renown,
The Shiloh fent by God, delcended down.
Having contracted with his God and Father,

That he would Jew and Gentile finners gather.

The peace was broke 'twixt God and man by fin.

Chrift, as Umpire, God and the man between,

Did ftep, and offered a term of peace,

Engaging he would ftand m finners place,

And make amends for what the man had done,

That finifhed might be tranfgreffion,

God's holinefs propos'd. What facrifice

Can ever God's offended juftice pleafe.?

Says Chrift, Within the volnme of thy book,,

'Tis wrote of me, that I have undertook,

To do and fuffer all thy holy will,

And thy moft holy law for to fulfil.

My foul entire and body I will bring,

I'll them prefent for man's fin-offering.

Then with the man, thou'lt be again content,

When I -this fum do pay equivalent.

To man hereby thou wilt be reconcil'd.

And man obdur'd I'll make before thee yield.

However ftupid and infatuate

The man's thro' fin, I will him fubjugate

By my bleft Sp'rit ; I will his nature tame,

And he fhall ever praife thy holy name.
I will appear, and Satan I'll deftroy,

And what elfe does an elect foul annoy.

My word and Sp'rit within their foul fhall dwell.

And wkuefs bear., I'm their Immanuel.
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Thus triumphs Chrift o'er his, and all our foes

:

His Sp'rit fupports under what can oppofe.

If thy God gives fuch witnefs to them here,'

At his tribunal thou needft not to fear.

V. Law Prophecies accompliJJjed hi /ta Gospel.

TTEre Chriftians, fee what prophets have foretold:
* *• Here Jew, behold what gospel does unfold.

O Chriltian ! hear what does the law exprefs

:

O Jew ! believe what gofpel doth confefs.

The law doth fay, That born of Abra'm's feed a, a Gen. xxil*]

The Meffiah fhould be, who's Lord and Head. 18. 2 Sam.vii,

The gofpel fays, That Jefus Chrift, who came, 1 2. Ifa. xi. 1.

Was David's Son, the Son of Abraham b. b Mat. i. 1.

The law about his birth does thus foretel, c Ifa. vii. 14-'

A virgin fhall bring forth Immanuel c. d Mat. i. 18*

The gofpel fays, Mary a virgin pure, Luke 1.31,35*

Conceived and brought forth our Saviour d. chap. ii. 6, 7*

The law doth fay, Bethlehem-Ephratah/", /"Mic. v. 2.

Should native place be of the MefTiah.

This prophecy, with gofpel do compare, g Mat. ii. 1.

You'll find it lays, Our Jefus was born there g. Luke ii.4, 6,7.

The law, From Egypt, I have call'd my Son h. h Hof. xi. r.

The gofpel fays, Arife, get up, be gone /

.

i Mat. ii.. 1 5,

19, 20.

The law declares, That one before mould go k, k Ifa. xl. 3.

And cry aloud in wildernefs alio. Mai. iii. 1.

The gofpel fays, Before came Jefus Chrift, /Mat. iii 1,3.

Did preach that prophet, called John Eaptift /. Mark i. 2, 3.

The law doth fay, The Meffiah fhould preach

Salvation, and the Galileans teach :

Ev'n unto thofe whom darknefs did confine,

That they behold fhould a great light to fhine m. znlfa. ix. 1,
2,"

The gofpel fays, That Jefus Chrift did teach

In Galilee, and did the gofpel preach n. 7iMat. iv. 23

The law, That in MefTiah 's days fhould be

Sight given to blinded ones, that thev mieht fee :

The
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The deaf fhould hear, the lame fliould walk and

Ipring,

& If. xxxv. 5,6. And tongues of dumb ones mould be made to fing

p Mat. xi. 5. The gofpel tells you, Ev'n thus it was p,
In Jefus days, who is our Meaflias,

The law, That though thefe wonders all mould be,

Thofe who fliould hear, and alfo who fliould fee,

Should neither underfland, nor yet perceive,

q Ifa. vi. 9. Nor benefit, fliould they thereby receive q.

rMat.xiii.13. The gofpel lays, That feeing, they did not lee r
;

Mark iv. 12. And hearing, heard not, nor could knowing be.

* Ifa. liii. 3. The law, That Jefus Chrift fliould be defpis'd t ;

By man rejected, as no prophet priz'd
;

A man of forrows, and acquaint with grief;

And all he bore fliould be for man's relief.

The gofpel fays, While he the earth did tread,

j/Mat.viii.20. He had no where to lay his facred head u.

x Mat. xxvi. And our bleft: Jefus does cry out, My foul

38. Is unto death exceeding forrowful x.

y Luke xxii. When in an agony like to a flood,

24. His fweet to ground fell, as great drops of blood y.

z Zech.ix. 9. The law, He fliould ride to Jerufalem z
Upon an afs, or colt, foal of the fame.

a Mat. xxi. 7. The gofpel fays, He fat upon an afs,

John xii. 14. When he toward Jerufalem did pafs a.

Then fays the law, The people fliall proclaim,

£Pf.cxviii.26. Blefled is he that comes in God's great name/'.

So, fays the gofpel, multitudes have done,

c Mat. xxi. 9. Crying, Hofanna, unto David's Son c.

Who cometh in the Lord's great name be blefl",

They laid ; and lang hofanna in the high'it.

d Pfal. xli. 9. The law foretels, That one who ate his bread d,

And one, who as a friend, he did confide,

Should lift his heel againft his mailer up,

And that this dreg fliould bitter make the cup.

e Mat. xxvi. The gofpel fiys, That Judas, one indeed e,

46. Luke Who bore the bag, and did eat of his bread :

xxii. 48. His own difciple, with him day by day,

Unto the Jews did Jefus Chrifl betray.

/Zech.xi.12, The law does fay, He fliould be priz'd and fold,

1 j. Only for thirty pieces- of filver told f;

Which
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Which afterward fhould not be kept conceal 'd,

But therewith bought fhould be the potter's field.

The gofpel fays, To Judas they did pay e. e Match, xxvl.

The thirty filver pieces to betray 1 5. xxvii. 7.

Sweet Jelus Chrift, which afterward he brought,

And therewith they the potters field have bought.

The law does fay, That when our Chrift fhould die. f Ifa. liii. 12.

Among ft tranfgreffions he fhould numbred be/1 g Mat. xxvii.

The gofpel fays, Upon the crucifkeg- 38. Mark xv.

He nailed was between two notour thieves. 27.

The law affirms, That he fhould wounded be b 7 h Ifa. liii. 5.

And bruifed fore, becaufe of finful we. i Mat. xxvii.

The gofpel fays, He fcourged was, a reed i, 26. Mark xv.

They took, wherewith they fmote his holy head. 15, ip.

The law narrates, His torment to complete, k Pf. xxii. 16.

He fhould be pierced thro' the hands and feet k. Zech. xii. 10.

The gofpel fays, They did him crucify /; /Mat. xxvii.

Which was a death wherein they ufually 35. Luke
Did pierce the patient, thro' the hands and feet, xxiii. 33.
With nails to th crofs, their torment to complete, m Exod. xii.

The law declares, No bone fhould broken be m. 46. Numb, ix*

Of Jefus Chrift, tho' pierc'd his fiefh fhould be. 12. Pf. xxxiv.

The gfopel kys, His legs not broken were n
;

20.

But thro' the fide, they pierc'd him with a fpear. n John xix»

Trie law doth fay, That they who fhould him fee, 33> 3

Should laugh at him, and very fcornful be ; Pfal. xxii.

Shoot out the lip, and fhake the head fhould they 7, 8

.

He trufted in the Lord, his God, they fay,

That he would him deliver by his might.

Let God do fo, if he be his delight.

The gofpel fays, That they who pafled by,

Revil'd him, wagging their heads, they cry^, p Mat. $xvii.

If he be Ifrael's King, let him come down 42.

From crofs, and then we'll him believe and own;
And as he trufted God would fet him free,

Let him do fo, if Son ofGod he be.

The fcribes, the priefts, the elders alfb faid,

Himfelf he cannot, tho' he others fav'd.

The law doth fay, That they give him gall q ^Pfel. lxix.2 1,

For meat, and vinegar t© ctr'mk wmral.

Tiir
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rMat. xxvil. The gofpel fays, That unto him, I think,

34, 48. They gave vinegar, mix'd with gall to drink r.

s Pf. xxii. 18. The lav/, His garments they mould parted be s,

t Mat. xxvii. And's vefture mould, by carting lots, be free.

35. Mark xv. The gofpel fays, His garments they divide t ;

24.J0hn.xix. And by a lot, the coat's claim they decide.

2 3* As to the time, confider, I implore,

Into the world, how Jefus came before :

The fecond temple was demolifhed,

For it is faid, therein he entered
;

11 Luke xix. And that himfelf did therein daily teach w,

45, 47. Whereby its glory did the ftrft outreach *

x Hag. ii. 9. According to the prophet Haggai x,

Who prophefy'd that this in truth fhould be.

Jacob, the prophet, plainly doth impart,

^Gen.xlix.io. The fceptre fhould from Judah not depart^ ;
"

Nor yet the Lawgiver be took them from,

Until the Shiloh, or Median come.

The gofpel fays, It certain is and fure,

The fceptre did in Judah frill endure,

2 Mat. ii. 8. Till Herod was made in Judea king z ;

Luke i. 5. Which time Mary our Jefus forth did bring.

So Daniel's feventy Sabbath weeks appears *,

To be :four hundred and ninety years.

They exactly reach, and were determin'd in

The days of Jefus Chrift, who dy'd for fin.

The law declares, Though Meffiah fhould die,

£Pfal.xvi.io. God would not leave his foul in hell to ly b ;

Nor would he fuffer his bleft holy One,

Within the grave to fee corruption.

And when that God fhould make his foul to be

c Ifa. liii. 10. An offering for fin, that he fhould fee c

His feed, and that his day he fho.uld prolong,

JMat.xxviii. Which fays, he fhould not dwell the dead among.

6. Lukexxiv. The gofpel tells us, Jefus Chrifr was flain d;

6. And on the third day that he rofe again.

e Mat. xxviii. After he rofe, of fev'rals he was feen e ;

9, 16, \"j, 18. His difciples, and Mary Magdalene,
"

Luke xxiv. Did him behold, (fill'd them with great content)

13, 14, 1 5. Likewife the two which to Emmaus went.

Thomas

* Dan. ix. 24. Commencing from the decree given to Ezra by Aim
xerxes, mentioned in Ezra vii.
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Thomas alfo, who at firft did'difEde/; / John xx. 27.

Did thru ft his hand into his pierced fide. g Luke xxiv.

He eat before them, and above we're toldg, 43. iCor.xv.6.

Five hundred at one time did him behold.

The law foretold, He mould afcend on high h, h Pf. lxviii. 1 2.

And he mould lead captive cativity

:

For fbns of men that he mould gifts recieve,

That God 'mongft rebel men might dwelling have.

The gofpel fays, To heaven he did afcend/, iMarkxvi. 19.

And there did he fit down at God's right-hand Lukexxiv.51.

Such gifts unto the fons of men gave he, Acts iii. 6, 7,

All languages they fpoke mod fuddenly.

<By him were many figns and wonders done£; • 'k Acts v. 12,

Healing diverfe difeafes, many one

:

1 5, 16. iii. 6, 7,

Speaking a word in Jefus blefTed name,

They cured a man who from the womb was lame.

When I this weigh, the gofpel feems to me
A perfect tranfcript of the law to be

:

And what of Chrift is in *he gofpel told,

Is nought but what was prophefied of old.

The prophecy came not of old /, / 2 Pet. i. 2 1

.

By man's own private will

;

But holy men pf God foretold,

By heav'n's infpired flail.

For fcriptures facred verities

Came all by infpiration m • mi Tim. iii.

Able to perfect and make wife, 16, 17.

In all things, to falvation.

VI. A Poem concerning Chriji's Humiliation and Sufferings.

f\ Hearken, Chriftians, and give So flowing ftreams of divine grace
^^ Ye finners of mankind : [ear, Purfue each elect one.

My wounded foul to Jefus fly, My foul, pray liften to the word,
Thy wounds he will upbind. That dropt from Jefus mouth

:

SweetJefus came to feek and fave, Behold him fmote, and wounded
Such as were truly loft : Who is the God of truth ! [fore,

From death their fouls he has re- His pierced fide,look thou withirftf

Atvaftexpenfivecoft. [deem'd, His bleeding heart with love, ^%
And as the rock the Ifraelites, Behold it panting for diee ! fee

In defart followed on

:

His founding bowels move

!

Dd Be-
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Behold his crofs upon his back

!

Thy fins did weiJK him down

!

Admire, adore, and praifes fing

To this Plant of Renown,
O hear the found, while Chrift's

nail'd hand
At thy heart's door doth knock

!

Think how Chrift farted forty

Within the wilderncfs, [days
When Satan tempM him, and

came off,

With fhame and with difgrace.

O view him travelling on foot,

Hungry for want of food;

That he find harbour in thy foul, Weary and faint for thirft, yet he
Break up the barred lock. Was ever doing good !

My foul, view Chrift from heav'n While he was in Gethfemane,
and earth,

What he has fuffered

;

And from the jufHce of that God,

Whom thou haft angry made.

O view has head, his fide, his

hands,

His feet, and body bruis'd !

O liften to his cry

!

My foul's exceeding forrowful

!

Nigh unto death, am I ?

What Was ft made the Saviour

Thus heavily to moan ? [was it,

"What kind of load, or weight
Under which he did groan ?

Think how he by the human It was the whole contracted guilt

Defpis'd was and abus'd ! [race, Of God's own elecl: race

;

Admire this Prince of heav'n in And curfes of the law annex'd,

Vaft humility

:

[his And hidings of God's face !

Adore the Son of God for his O view him in his agony

!

Great condefcendency. Think on his bloody fweat

!

That he who was God's equal He proftrate fell, upon his knees,

fhould Three times he did repeat,

Stoop and become a creature f Father, from me this cup remove,

If widi thy own decree

It may confift ; if not, I plead

Thy will be done by me. [grief;

This overwhekn'd was he with

God's wrath did prefs him fore,

O wond'rous love ! that Jefus

Chrift

AiTum'd the human nature I

(j myftery ineffable,

That Chrift the Prince ofheav'n,

The heir of all thingsJefus Chrift While on the ground, he pro-

To us a Son is giv'n !

So mean, fo poor; yea, fo defpis'd,

That he got not a cradle

;

But was into a manger laid,

'Mongft horfes in a ftable.

Nor of his own had he a houfe,

Wherein his head might, ly

;

Nor grave for to be buried in

ftrate lay,

Compaft with bloody gore

!

Betwixt the milftone great of

Juftice, and of ours fins, [God's

Hebruifedwas, and on the crofs,

Was fix'd with nails and pins

!

Admire, adore ; think, Omy foul,

What made Chrift to engage,

When he for us did die. [heav'n, Todie; but that he might thereby

He left his throne of ftate, in The divine wrath afTuage : [hell

To lodge in virgin's womb; Yea, all the fcorching flames of

There, by God's Spirit's power, Were only quench'd thereby.

facarnate did become ! [he All's
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Thou needft not fay, from the

well's mouth,
"Who'll roll away the ftone,

T
i£: ' Vrii''

'

' & Pkafmg
This i„ y^^^j <-^c. [ftreams?

Think thenhow dhmal muft it be,
While Jefus Chrift is nigh,

If thou fhouldft mifs him, and at
Perifli eternally

!

n aft

O fad to be within a ftep

Of God's eternal Son,
Pleading with finners to accept
Of his falvation

;

And yet to fink into a hell

Of woe and mifery,

Betwixt th' outftretched arm of
And glorious clemency ! [love

Since there's an ark, prepar'd, my
foul,

Fly there, and there abide :

A window open view by faith
In Jefus Chrift his fide.

His hand of mercy he'll put forth
To ev'ry wand'ring dove,

That flielter feeks, under his
O he's a God of love ! [fhade -

No longer hover thou without;*
Enter the ark within : [eft be,

Left that wafh'd off, thou mould*
Through deluge of thy fin.

All's fruit of love ; O love's the

caufe

Engag'd God's Chrift to die

!

And canft thou fuffer Chrift to

ftand,

Knocking at thy heart's door,

Thus fmitten, wounded, bleed-

ing! he

For thee was mangled fore !

His garments dy'd with fcarlet

With red apparel he [blood

;

Stands courting thy poor back-

ward heart,

Says, Open unto me.

O my foul, view him in his robes

Of condefcendency

;

And in his beauty, glorious

;

Of great excellency

!

O view him in the gofpel-glafs

!

Of Sharon, he's the Rofe

;

Pure, innocent, as lily white,

Which in the valley grows.

O he's the true Vine, and his God
Is the great Hufbandman : [feed

He is the Shepherd good, he'll

Each elect Chriftian.

Chrift is a Fountain opened,

Runs by thy very door

:

O why fo mad, for thirft to die,

Befide the fountain pure !

MI. Navigation fpiritutilized : or, ASonGfor Sailors
Part I.

r~T, box my compafs I begin :

•*- Cleanfe, Lord, my foul, from ev'ry fin.

That as the fun to run his race,

With joy, is conftant in his pace ;

So make in duty I go on,

Leaning on Chrift his ftrength alone.

The needle toward north does ftand
;

Awake, my foul, with heart and hand :

Caufe my defires toward thee bend,
While I move forward to my end.

'D 4 2 #ake
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Make my chief inclination

Go after Chrift, my Lord, alone.

North's twelve o'r'-ck, and fouth alfo,

Where- e'er the + does come or go :

Its twelve by day, or twelve by night,

"Whether the fun mine, or if ho light*

Make me, O Lord, in upright way,
To walk before thee ev'ry day.

North by the eaft, fouth by the weft,

Than one o'clock, one quarter lefs.

My foul, where thou {halt lodge at laft,

Think now ere day of time is part.

Let that ftate of eternity,

Be often thought upon by thee.

Then north north-eaft, and fouth fouth-weff,

Makes after one, a half hour paft,

God, both in word and providence,

Summons thee to obedience t

Pray God may make this twofold call,

By his bleft Sp'rit effectual.

North-eaft by north, fouth-weft by fouth,

One quarter after two holds forth.

Make me a Saviour for to know,

The Truth, the Way, the Life alfo

:

That Truth may teach, that Way may lead,

That Life may give me life indeed.

North- eaft, fouth-weft points hour of three.

Make me adore the Trinity.

O may I love the three in One,

And One in Three, yet God alone.

Make me believe this myftery,

Then fliall I praifes flng to thee.

North- eaft by eaft, fouth-weft by weft,

Three quarters after three exprefs.

Make me improve my time, I plead ;

Sweet Jefus, be my Lord and Head.

Becaufe I am defil'd and foul,

Be thou the Surety of my foul.

There's eaft north-eaft, and weft fouth-weft,

One half hour after four atteft.

Grant I approven be of thee

;

O Lord, for Chrift's fake pity me :-

Have
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Have on my foul companion

;

Be thou my God and guide alone.

Eaft by the north, well the fouth by,

One quarter after five decry.

O Lord^ grant that I forward go.

From ftate of mifery and wo;
As I am by profeiTion,

Let practice therewith join in one.

The eaft and weft make fix o'clock.

Lord, free me from thy juftice ftroke :

And when the fun from thefe points mine,

Infpire me by thy Sp'rit divine;

That I be ready praife to fing,

And bow the knee to God, my King.

Eaft by the fouth, weft by the north,

Three quarters after fix point forth.

O Lord, help irje, in day of grace,

To lire more unto righteoufnefs
j,

And caufe me daily die to fin :

Lord, make me holinefs within-.,

Eaft fouth-eaft, weft- north-weft, both even^

Do make one half hour after (even.

Tho' Satan long has rul'd in me,
Make me at laft grace' captive be.

O ! by thy Spirit me direct

;

And by thy power my foul protect*

South eaft by eaft, north-weft by weft*

One quarter after eight's confeft.

From ftrength of my corruption,

Free Lord, and be my portions
While here I travail lead thou me>
And then I'll praifes fing to thee.

South eaft, north weft, make hour of nine :

O ! by thy Spirit moft divine,

Awake me from fecurity.

Lord, make me daily plead with thee,

That as the fun goes compafs round,

My motion toward Chrift be found.

South eaft by fouth, three quarters more,

North weft by north make equal fcore.

Dd 3 So
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So make my foul and body, Lord,
Conjunctly ferve thee with accord.

O change me from a ftate of fin !

Plant, Lord, thy free grace me within.

The fbuth fouth-eaft, and north north-weft,

One half hour after ten make beft.

May I be helped, Lord, by grace,

Ev'n as the fun does run his race,

For to go on, with fpirit bent,

Obferving thy commandement.

South by the eaft, north the weft by,

One quarter to eleven does tye.

Let, Lord, my foul united be,

And bring me nearer unto thee :

Under thy fhadow do thou give,

That I from day to day may live.

From point to point, and by degrees,

The fun does move. On bended knees

Make that, O Lord, I may be found,

Going of duties all, the round.

Tho' weak and imperfect I be,

There's worth enough in Chrift for me.

This fubjec't. now, I do conclude,

Owning I am but very rude,

Such piece of work to undertake,

Neither can I me better make :

There's many that accufe me can

;

P^ather mend it ; mind I'm but man.

,
•

VIII. Navigation fpiritualized : or, A Sonc/st
Sailors. Part II.

A Wake, awake, you failors all

;

£*- Give ear to Providence's call.

That founding voice pray underftand.

Whether you be by fea or land.

God conftant by his word doth call,

To profeft Chriftians, one and all

;

And tho' therein are things conceal'd,

Yet there his will's plainly reveal'd.

So far as is fufficicnt,

To teach you his commandement j

That
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That ye believe on Chrift, his Son,

And take him for a portion.

Sometime what gofpel doth difpenfe,

You're depriv'd of, by being thence,

To feek your bread, in lawful way
;

Becaufe at home ye cannot flay.

Oft-times at fea, your time does pals.

In rummer's fun, and winter's glafs :

Rude hurrycanes fbmetimes endure

;

Can neither fleep nor wake fecure.

I. While waiting you in haven ly,

For a fair wind and weather dry.

O then be longing for fuch gale?,

That fill'd may be your fpirit's fails.

That forward from this wildernefs,

Your courfe be fleer'd, where happinefs

Doth ly
;

plead that your pilot be,

Sweet Jefus Chriit, continually.

II. When God in's providence molt kind,

Doth fend you favourable wind :

You weigh your anchor fill'd with hope,

And top-fails hoift up to the crop.

O that fo wife you once would be.

While God doth offer his grace free

;

And while be promifes to give

His Spirit's aid, that ye may live

;

You'd alfb weigh from nature's road,

Since here you have no fix'd abode
;

And Zion-ward, with zeal you'd prefs,

Leaning on Chrift his righteoufnefs.

III. Both under and above the deck,

To fallen all great care you take

;

Your lead and log you alio mend :

To found the deep, and diflance find.

Sometimes you're wifhing for the fun,

And for a fine clear horizon,

That thereby you may truly know,
The diflance, fbuth or north, you go.

Of your fouls alfb, pray, take care

;

For day of trouble, pray, prepare.

O fearch and try the word of God ;

Your progrefs made in heaven's road :

And then the truth more fure to find,

Go to a Saviour moll kind
j

Who
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- M r r \ %Who is of Righteoufnefa the Sun,

If in thy foul's dark horizon :

Look if he really doth arife

;

If fo, he's precious in thine eyes.

Doft thou behold him beautiful,

Moft raviftiing and wonderful ?

Look if, by grace, thy foul advance,

Prizing God's word and ordinance :

Improving means, and conirantly

Depending on Chrift for fupply.

IV. For to look out, you take great care,

When toward land you do- draw near^

Left that from any fhoal, or rock,

Your fhip receive a fatal ftroke.

So, while in duty you goon,
Take heed foul's damage for to fhun-:

There's many dangers in the way :

Be on your guard from day to day.

V. If any thing aloft gives way,

You'll that amend without delay

;

That you may in a pofture be,

For blowing winds and fwelling lea.

Step, alfo, ©ft thy heart within,

And there behold what filthy fin

Is hatch'd ; and over it fincerely moany

And cry to God, th*o' Chrift alone.

Plead with him, he may do thee good;
Cleanfe thee in fountain of his blood ;

And give thee ftrength, in ev'ry frate,

That 'gainft thy foes thou mayfr debate.

VI. And if a contrair wind you meet,

Whether alone, or in a fleet

;

On board your tacks you quickly get,

And by the wind your fails you fet

:

No time you loofe, no labour fpare

;

'Tis courage lads, and there's no fear:

W e'll have a fair wind by and by

;

Mean time you frrive windward to ply.

So, when cFofs providence you meet,

From duty, pray do not retreat

:

But frequently, in fecret pray,

That God uphold you in the way

:

Walk not conform to providence,

As 'tis held forth by carnal fenfe

:

» # But
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But as God's word directs, go on*

In ftrength of Jefus Chrift alone.

VII. But when the wind begins to blow,

Then do you fet your top-fails low :

Firft them you rife, and then you hand j

And them you keep under command.
Mean time the pump you try, to fee,

Left that the waters fwelling be :

In cafe 'tis fo, each one doth cry,

Come launch the fhip immediately.

So when afflictions doth abound
;

And trouble fore thee compafs round :

Be humbled then, profhate thy foul,

Before a God of mercy full.

Examine well thy heart, and try,

Viewing its fwelling vanity :

To Jefus Chrift for fuccour fly,

That heart-corruptions drain'd maybe.

VIIL Again, when Borea's blafts arife,

And ftormy clouds o'erfpread the fkies y

You hand your courfes hulling ly ;

Or elfe under a mizon try.

When thus aloft the waves do mount,

They're terrible in you* account

;

Dreading the breaking of a wave
May prove to you a fatal grave.

So, if in thy foul irorm arife

;

Or clouded darknefs thee furprize
;

Deferted if thou feem to be,

Adhere to (Thrift, who dy'd for thee.

When thy afTurance feems as gone,

By faith lay hold on Chrift alone.

Though void of comfort feems thy cafe,

He can again revive thy grace.

IX. Sometimes you alfo fpring your mafts,

Or fpend your fails when near to coafts :

Yea, fbmetimes both go over board*

W hich dangers great to you afford

,

Sometimes fhipwreck you may fuftain,

On rock, fhoal, or frrand on the main i

Yet ev'n in this extremity,

The Lord may give thy life to thee.

When fp'ritual lofs you do fuftain,

And when depriy'd of gofpcl-mean

;

Wher,
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When ordinances feem to ceafe ;

And common means of faving grace
;

Plead then that God of thee take care,

Preferve thee from rocks of defpair :

So that thy faith near fhipwreck'd be

;

Conffant depend on mercy free.

X. The ftormy wind and billows great,

Do often make you dread your fate :

'Tis then you cry molt ardently,

O gracious Lord, pity me.

Perhaps God liftens to your cry,

And looks upon your mifery

;

And doth deliverance command,
And makes the wind and waves ftill (land

;

And to the port of your defign,

The Lord does you in fafety bring :

And thy requeft he granteth thee,

From the great danger fets thee free.

God's frills the troubled raging main,

And fmooths her curled face again ;

And fends you fair and pleafant wind,

And fb makes you a haven find.

Thy foul caft alfo on the Lord j

"With patience truft his holy word.

Tho' thou forfaken feem to be,

In mercy great he'll gather thee.

Alio, again, his face divine

He'll caufe upon thy foul to fhine :

He'll lift thee up to Pifgah mount,

And then his grace you'll high account.

XI. In time of war, when you get chafe,

You fpread all fail to mend your pace :

And when you know you cannot fight,

Each mean you'll ufe, to fpeed your flight.

You have a war fpiritual,

And by your foes oft made to fall

:

Flee fin, in its firft motion ;

Lean on fweet Chrift for frrength alone.

XII. Many loud founding voices more,

God doth fend you out of his ftore :

For many times expos'd you be,

To hunger, cold, and mifery.

O lifren to thefe voices all,

Wherein the Lord does to you call :

The
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The language thereof underftand,

And fubjedr be to God's command.
Such as do truly them obferve,

From evil God mall them preferve

:

The loving- kindnefs of the Lord,

He'll furely to your fouls afford.

Owning thefe lines not well connect,

Sailors, amend, and them correct

:

But mind, calls without number be,

Which you do meet, who go to fea.

IX. Of Ti me, and Striking Hour.

T I M E.

PME quick does fly, the clock does go

;

Infpire my foul, the fume to know.
Maintain, Lord, by thy (bv"reign pow'r

;

Engage my thoughts at ev'ry hour,

I.

Wheras the clock ftrikes ev'ry day,

May I unto myfelf thus fay,

When doft thou hear the clock ftrike one,
Think on his name who's God alone.

II.

When thou doft hear the clock ftrike two,
Think on the fun and moon alfb

;

Great lights inheav'n, which brightly fhine,

And do declare one God does reign.

III.

And when the clock does warn for three,
Think on the glorious Trinitie

;

And how the Father and the Son,

And Holy Ghoft are ftill but one.

IV.

When four o'clock's the ftfiking hour,

Think on Nebuchadnezzar's four;

Which he in fiery furnace fpy'd,

Whereas he only three had ty'd,

V.

When five does ftrike, I pray the think

On foolifh five, whofe lamps extinct

;

For want of oil, they loft their place

:

Plead God, that this be not thv cafe.

VI. When
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VI.

When the clock hand docs point at six*
Thy thoughts upon thy Maker fix ;

Who in fix days the heav'ns did frame,

The earth, the fea, and all in them.
VII.

And when the fhiking hour is sev'n,
Think on fev'n years of plenty giv'n

:

Yet fev'n of famine did enfue
;

Therefore the prefent time purfue.

VIII.

When eicht o'clock does ftrike, think on
The Saviour's circumcifion

; i

Who on the eight day of his life,

Was fubject to a bloody knife.

IX.

When nine o'clock does ftrike, pray mind,

That fatal Jewifh. hour of nine

;

Which time lweet Jefus Chrift cry'd mornfully,

Lord, why haji thou forfaken me?
X>

When ten does ftrike, then think upon,

The righteous ten, made mention

In Sodom and Gomorrah there ;

If found, fays God, the fame I'll fpare.

XI.

And when the clock does ftrike elev'n,
Think on the call at that time giv'n ;

But put not ofF until that hour,

Left death, mean-time, do thee devour.

* XII.

When twelve o'clock the bell does. ring,

Think how apoftles twelve do fmg,

In the meridian of great blifs,

Which only in Chrift's prefence is.

TIME.
Time prefent is, time ay does move

;

In this my day make me improve

;

My prefent opportunitie

:

Fngaged Chrift my Surety be.

FINIS.

i
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